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PREFACE. • 

A WORK of this kind should require but little explanation 
or introduction. If it fulfils the intentions of its author, 

each page should tell its own story, and very little reference 
to previous pages ought to be necessary. It is only fair, how
ever, to my readers and to myseli that I should state (briefly, 
if possible) what is the object of this book. 

It is intended to act as a substitute, to a certain extent, for 
a third Edition of a Handbook written by a far abler hand 
than mine (which will, alas! write for us no more), the second 
Edition of that Handbook being now out of date, and almost 
-0ut of print. 

Like the work I allude to, this is not intended to be an 
exhaustive Catalogue, going deeply and scientifically into all 
the minor varieties that may be found; its object is rather, 
while indicating the existence of these varieties, to so group 
them together as not to confuse the less advanced Collector by 
their number and diversity, and at the same time to assist him, 
as 

1 
be goes o~, to arrange his collection on a more extended 

system. 
With this view I have endeavoured to make the outward 

appearance of the stamp the primary distinction, the nature of 
the paper (not its colour), the watermark, and the perforation 
being secondary to this. The dates given in heavy figures 
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indicate, generally, the commencement of a series, or the time 
when some radical change took place, the dates of changes in 
watermark, ~rforation, and in some cases even in colour, being 
denotea by ordinary figures. 

I have not found it possible, however, to adhere strictly to 
this principle, as in many countries the stamps have been issued 
in so irregular a manner as to render it almost impracticable to 
arrange them upon any special system; while in others the 
succession of minor changes in thl} stamps of one type has been 
inte1ppted by the issue of fresh values in a new type. .An 
eX!lmination, however, of the body of the work will probably 
show the principle, or the want of it, upon which I have acted 
in compiling it. 

A Handbook, to be of general use, must be limited in price, 
and therefore in size. With this object, I have tried to avoid 
all unnecessary letterpress, such as descriptions of types where 
illustrations are given, &c. I have left also the following to be 
understood: that, where it is not otherwise stated, the thing 
described is an adhesive stamp, and that the impression is in 
co!,au,r on ordinary white paper. 

Again, with a view to economizing space, I have hardly 
alluded to the majority of the stamps usually perforated, but of 
which copies have been left unperforated oy accident, or 
obtained in that state by Collectors as curiosities; or to the 
numerous half stamps, which of late years have, or are sup
posed to have, paid postage. Most pf the specimens of these 
two classes are worthy of very little interest, and many of the 
latter are simply impostors. 

I have also thought it advisable to omit various large classes 
of Lor.ah, as they are termed. Genuine specimens of most of 
the Confederate Locals a.re of such rarity that the general 
collector cannot hope to make even a fair collection of them, 
and the same may be said of many of the more interesting of 
those of the United States. A Catalogue of these, to be of 
any service, would have to describe them so minutely as to 
eneJ>le the Collector to distinguish forgeries from the genuine 
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with some degree of certainty ; and this, even if I were able 
to do it, would occupy far too much space. 

The Hamburg and the ordinary American Locals, whose 
name is legion, and in many cases humbug, are not only too 
numerous, but also of too small philatelic interest. The ques
tion of the Russian Locals I allude to elsewhere. Those of 
other countTies are included, at the request of my publishers, 
not because they are of more importance, but because they are 
fewer in number. 

I have ueed but few abbreviations. Imperj., of course, 
means not perforated. Pmj. implies perforated in the ordinary 
manner, the number given showing the number of holes found 
within a space of two centimetres. Pin per/. means that the 
holes are merely pricked in the paper, and not punched out as 
in ordinary perforation. RoUletting sho,vs a. series of small 
cuts in the same straight line. Serpentine perf aration is the 
result of a wavy line cut into the paper, so that the little pro
jections on the edge o.f one stamp fit into the recesses on the 
edge of the next, the stamps when separate having the nppear
ance of being perforated, but there are no holes shown when 
they are joined together. Perce en arc, perci en scie, and pe1'Ce 
en pointe are perforations of a similar nature to the serpentine, 
varying only in the shape of the cuts. In the first they form 

.a series of small curves or scallops, concave on one edge, convex 
on the other ; in the second they are shaped like the teeth of a 
saw ; while in the tlLird the edges form a series of regular 
triangular points. 

Wmk. stands for watermark, meaning in the case of stamps 
some special device in the paper to distinguish it, and to render 
the stamp more difficult to forge. Wove is the ordinary paper, 
oJ which books, &c., are usually printed. Laid paper has 
parallel lines close together in its substance, such as are usual 
in note-paper. Bdtonne ha.a more conspicuous parallel lines 
wider apart, as in what is called foreign note-paper ; and quad
rille has crossed lines, forming squares or rectangles. 

The countries being o.rranged, as far as possible, in alpha-
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with some degree of certainty ; and this, even if I were able 
to do it, would occupy far too much space. 

The Hamburg and the ordinary American Locals, whose 
name is legion, and in many cases humbug, are not only too 
numerous, but also of too small philatelic interest. The ques
tion of the Russian Locals I allude to elsewhere. Those of 
other countries are included, at the request of my publishers, 
not because they are of more importance, but because they are 
fewer in number. 

I have used but few abbreviations. Irnperf, of course, 
means not perforated. Pf!rf. implies perforated in the ordinary 
manner, the number given showing the number of holes found 
within a space of two centimetres. Pi'n per/. means that the 
holes are merely pricked in the paper, and not punched out as 
in ordinary perforation. RQUletting shows a series of small 
cuts in the same straight line. Serpentine perforation is the 
result of a wavy line cut into the paper, so that the little pro
jections on the edge of one stamp fit into the recesses on the 
edge of the next, the stamps when separate having the appear
ance of being perforated, but there are no holes sho'vn when 
they are joined together. Perce en ari; perce en scie, and perce 
en pointe are perforations of a similar nature to the serpentine, 
varying only in the shape of the cuts. In the first they form 
a series of small curves or scallops, concave on one edge, convex 
on the other ; in the second they are shaped like the t.eeth of a 
saw; while in . the third the edges form a series of regular 
triangular points. 

Wmk. stands for watermark, meaning in the case of stamps 
some special device in the paper to distinguish it, and to render 
the stamp more difficult to forge. Wove is the ordinary paper, 
on which books, &c., are usually printed. Laid paper has 
Jarallel lines close together in it.e substance, such as are usual 
in not.e-paper. Batonne has more conspicuous parallel lines 
wider apart, as in what is called foreign note-paper; and quad
rille has crossed lines, forming squares or rectangles. 

The countries being arranged, as far as possible, in alpha-
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betical order, I have considered it unnecessary to do more than 
give an Index to those places which are not found in that order 
in the body of the book, and to those mentioned in the 
Appendix. 

In regard to the frontispiece, if recent legislation had not pre
ve,nted my giving any illustrations of British Stamps, I should 
have commenced this book with a representation of the veteran 
Mulready Envelope. This being impossible, however, I have 
selected a specimen of perhaps the most striking set of adhe
sives known to Philatelists-one of the issues of that other 
great English-speaking race, to the Collectors of which, in 
conjunction with those of my own country, I venture to 
dedicate the following pages. 

WICKLOW, 

Janua1'1J, 1885. 
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St. Domingo (Dominican Re-
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St. Louis . . • 342 
St. Petersburg . . . 269 
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• Denotes the Appendix. 
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.AFG HAN I ST .AN. 
Note.-Tbe values on these stamps are expressed as follows: 

Shah!. SUllar. Abaal. Bair-rupee. Rupee .. 

'1'v ~ W J'(i '1/;(. M ~t' 
The four lower values a.re frequently catalogued a.s I, 2, 4, and 8 amuu 

respectively. 
'!'he va.nous issues are a.II of them dated, in numerals denoted by the 

characters given below: 
2 8 4 6 II 7 8 9 O 

1 r ~ ~ o , v A • 

It ehonld be remembered also that all the stamps of this country are 
very roughly engraved, and not very carefully printed; so that\ as au the 
values of each issue are printed in the same colours, it is not a ways easy 
to distinguish the values one from the other. 

t 
1870-71.-Design as above, dated 1288. Value inside the 

inner circle, and above the Tiger's Head. White laid paper; 
imper!. Four distinct plates of fifteen types each. 

B 
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A. With both outer and inner circle dotted. 
a. l shahi, black (15 varieties). l c. 1 ehalli, black (5 varieties). 
b. l shahi ,, (10 ,, ). 1 suua: ., (5 ,. ), 

1 sunar ,, ( 5 ,, ). l aba.s1 ,, (0 ,, ). 

B. With outer circle dotted, and inner circle plain. 
1 shahi, black (6 varieties). I l sunar, black (5 varieties). 

l abasi, black (5 varieties). 

,/ 1871-72. -Design as annexed, 
~ dated 1289. Value in the inner circle, 

but below the Tiger's Head. Thin 
y~llowisb wove paper; imperf. Two 
varieties of each value. 

8 (7) shahi, brown-violet. 
1 rupee ,, 

1872-73.-Deaign as· above, B, 
dated 1290. White laid paper; imperf. 

' 1 shabi, black ( 16 varieties). 
1872- 73.-Desigo as below, with small ornaments outsid.e 

the outer circle, dated 1290; value in the inner circle, above the 
Tiger's Head. White laid paper; imperf. Sixty varieties on th~ 
sheet, one of which appears to be dated 1291, in error; that is 
to say, the dot, which represents "O," seams to have been made 
into a dash, denoting " l." 

I sha.hi, black. 
1873-74.-The same type, dated 1291. Same paper, &c. 

1 snnar (1) I l ~pee, black. 
1 abasi, black. 'i ,. ,, 

Note.-The 1Unar of this type has been chronicled; but it is probable 
that it does not exist. The other three values are found on the sarue 
sheet, which contains five varieties of each. 

1874- 75.-Deaign as below, with no outer ornaments, dated 
1292; value as last. Same paper, &c. 

l sunar, black, dull violet, bright violet (10 varieties). 
} abasi I! II H ( 5 11 ). 
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1875-76.-Design as above, dated 1293; value below the 
inner circle, in coloured letters on a white labsL Same paper, &c. 

1 shahi, black, violet(l27 varieties). I I abasi, bla.ck, violet (3 varieties). 
l sunar ,, ,, ( 3 1, ). i rupee ,, ,, (3 1, ) . 

l rupee, btack, violet (3 varieties). 
Note.-All the stamps of this issue are exceedingly rare; so much so, 

that it was supposed at one time that they had never been really put in 
circulation. A. few used specimens have, however, been met with. 

1875-76.-Design as below, medium-i;ized circular stamps, 
dated 1293; value below the inner circle. Paper, &c., as before. 

I shahi, 24 varieties, } · 
1 suoar, 12 " grey, black, green, red-violet, 
1 abasi, 6 " brown-yellow. i rupee, 3 ,, 
l " 3 JJ 

Note -Each value in this and the following issues was printed in 
varions colours for nse, it is said, in tbe different provinces of Afghanistan 
-grey for Cabul; blade for Jelalabad; 1Jree7i for Herat and Caudabar; 
red-violet for Khaloom, Mazar, and 8-0herif; and brown-ytllO'lo for L&l
poura. All these colours, with the exception of the second, vary con
siderably in shade. 

1876- 77.-Design as below, small circular stamp, with white 
outer and inner circles, dated 1294, or " 94 ' 1 only; value below. 
White laid or wove paper; imperf. 

1 shahi1 26 varieties,} 
1 sunar1 8 ,, . bl k ed · t t 1 abasi, 3 grey, ac , green, r -vio e , 
l. nipee' 2 " brown-yellow. 
2 ' " 
l " 2 " 

April. 1878.-Design as above, small circular stamp, with 
white quter circle only, dated "95.'1 White laid paper; imperf. 

l ahabi, 40 varieties, l 
1 suna!, 30 " grey, black, green, red-violet, 
l abasi. 6 " brown-yellow. ; rupee, 2 ,, 

l " 2 " 
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June, 1878.-Design as annexed, similar to 
the last, but with the characters in apparently 
plainer forms, dated '' 95." Same paper, &c. 

1 sbabi, grey, black, dull ~n and emerald-green, 
violet and crimson, brown-yellow and gamboge; 40 
varietiea. 

1880-84.-Design as below, one type only 
of each value, dated 1298. Various papers; imperf. 

1. White laid, Mtonne, paper. 
1 abasi, purple, black-brown, rose-pink (1883), orange-red (1884). 

2 " " ,, " ( " ). " 
1 rupee ,, ,, ,, ( " ). ,, 

2. White wove paper ( 18831). 
1 aba.si, magenta., rose-carmine, deep purple. 
1 n1pee, purple. 

3. Coloured wo-ve paper ( 18841). 
1 abasi, brown-red, purple on green. 
1 ,, purple on blue. 

4. Yellow laid, bdtonn~, paper (18841). 
1 aba.si, red, purple. 1 abaai. 

Note.-Therc is probably a good deal still to be discovered about 
these sta.rups, and the real object of the various series in different colours. 
The relative valuea, also, of the different coins are not yet fully understood. 

Used specimens unfortunately, as a rule, have a piece torn or cut out 
of them, which of course greatly detracts from their value to a collector; 
and both used and w1used are, for some unknown reason, very difficult to 
obtain, Afghanistan being one of the very few _States now existing from 
which dealers cannot obtain supplies of stamps witil any certainty. 

ALSACE AND LORRAHIB. 
Note.-1 have adhered to the above title, although it seems to be a 

wholly erroneous one, aa it has been universally 
adopted. I believe that the stamps of the North 
German Confederation were put into use in- these 
provinces very shortly after they were occupied, and 
that the stamps now tn be described were really 
employed in the parts of France held by the German 
t roops. 

1870-71.-Design as annexed; perf. 14-t. 
a. The normal type, with the points of t he 

net upwards; b, with the points down. 
l c., bronze-green, a and b. 10 c., stone-brown, a and b. 
2 c., chocolat-0 ,, I 0 c., yellow-brown ,, 
4 c.1 lavender ,, 20 c., blue ,1 6 c., green (1871) ,, 25 c., deep brown (1871J, a and b. 
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POST CARDS. 
1870.-Type-set cards, with a space marked for an adhesive 

in the right upper corner. OARTEl DE OORRESPON'DANOE above; 
instructions below·. Three varieties in the position of the lettering 
in the instructions. Black on buff, brown, and yellow. 

ALWUR. 

1877.-Design as annexed. Thin greyish 
wove paper; fine serrated perforations. 

t anna, blue. 
1 11 brown. 

25 reis, rose. 
60 II deep gl'eeQ. 

10 reis, green. 

ANGOLA. 

1870-83.-Design as annexed. Thick 
white wove paper, with an enamelled sur
face, for the earlier stamps; ordinary thin 
paper for the later ones ; perf. 13. 

1870-71. 
6 reis, black. 

10 ,, orange. 
10 ,, yellow (1871). 
20 ,, stone. 

1872-80. 

25 reis, carmine. 
2!) ,, Vl!rllli lion (1871). 
50 ,, bright green. 

100 ,, lilac. 

100 reis, slate. I 200 ri!is, orange (1877). 
4-0 ,. blue(l877). 300 ,, brown ( ,. j. 

50 reis, blue (1880). 

1882-83. 
25 reis, red-lilac.. 4-0 reis, buff. 

ANTIGUA. 

1862- 70.-Profi]e of Queen Victoria to le~. 
as on annexed cut. White wove paper, varying 
in thickness; wruk. a Star; compound perf. 14 
to 15j. 

ld., lilac.rose. l d., crimson-red. 
ld., pale rose. Id., vermilion. 

1 6d., deep green. 6d., pale green. 

1873.-The same; wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 12-} and 14. 
ld., carruine-red. I 6d., deep-green. 
Id., vermilion. 6d., yellow-green. 
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1879.-Profile to left in an octagon j wmk. 
Crown and C C ; perf. 14. 

2~d., red-brown. I 4<1., blne. 

1882- 84.-TyI>M1 &c.1 as before; wmk. 
Crown and C A. 

!id., green. 
Id., red (type of 1862). 

POST OARD. 

2~d. , red-brown. 
.a., blue. 

1880.- Stamp, type of 1879, in right upper comer; Arms 
of Great Britain ; and inscriptions in four lines. 

lid., red-brown on buff. 

ANTIOQUIA. 
This is one of the States forming NEW 0RAUDA1 or the U.NTTED 

STATES ol' CowMBIA, as they are now termed. 'l'he stamps of the States 
of Antioquia, Bolivar, Cundinamarca, and Tolima probably only pay 
po$tage within the limits of those States; and tbe postal authorities of 
some of them appear to have developed an interest in Philately, if one 
may judge irom the numerous new issues that have appeared of late years. 

1868.-Designs as below. White wove paper; imperf. 
2t c., blue. I 10 c., lilac. 
6 c., green. l peso, red. 

Note.-These stamps ba.ve been re11rinted from worn plates, and the 
re-impressious generally show scratches across the design. Originals are 
of consider.able rarity. 

1869.-Designs as below. 
2! c., deep blue, light blue. 
6 c., green. 

10 c., slate, lilac. 
20 c , bro1vn. 
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1871.-Design as annexed. 
1 peso, carmine. l 1 peso, vermilion. 

1873.-SimiJar to the 5 c. of 1869, but with 
the numerals in corners shaded in place of bein~ 
solid. " u c., green. 

Note.- Tbese two 11tamps have also been reprinted. 

1873.-Deaigns as below. 
l c., blue-green, yellow-green. 
6 c., green. 

10 c., fila.c. 
20 c., brown. 

50 c., blue. 
l peso, red. 
2 " bhick on orange. 
6 11 black 011 rose. 
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1875-76.-New types as above and below. 
1 e., black on green. I 2; e., blue. 
1 e. ,, · on yellow-green. l e., black (1876). 

6 e., grun.. 10 c., lflac.. ~c., Vttm (18711). 

1879-83.-Designs as below. a. Wove, b, laid paper ; imperf. 
2; c., deep blue\ a. I 2; c., green, a, h (1883). 
6 e., green, a., o. 6 e., violet, a, h ( ,, ). 

1881.-Type as above. ~=--:---=~ 
Wove paper ; imperf. 

10 c., violet. 

1881- 83.- TypPs as an-
nexed. Woveandlaid paper. 

10 c., lilac, b. 
20 c., broll'n, a, b. 
10 c., vcrruihon, a (1883). 

1884.-New types as 
annexed. Same papers. 

5 c., brown. 
10 c., green. 

CUBIERTA.. 

1873 {?).-Large oblong 
label for Hegistered Letters. 

Type-set inscriptions; Jines for the address, &c. Black on colour. 
; peso, green, yellow. 
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ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION. 

1858-61.-Design a.e an
nexed ; iruperf. 

5 c., red. 
l 0 c., green. 
15 c., blue. 

1861.-Similar design, but 
a.llEiEil!iiSI numeral larger, and frame 

narrower. (See cut.) 15 c., red. 
Note.-Tbere is a variety of the 15 c. of 1858 with two dots after the 

numeral, instead of one onfy. The stamp of 1861 has been reprinted, 
and fancy impressions of the same design, with the value:s 10 and 15 
centavos respectively, appear to have been produced at the same time. 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
1862.- D esign as annexed. Two types of 

the 5 c.; impert'. 
l . Coarse, horiwntal lines in the oval shield. 

6 c., red, rose-red. 
2. Fine, arched lines in the shield on the 

5 c.; horizontal lines on the 10 c. and 15 c. 
6 c., violet-rose. l 10 c., green. 
6 c., rose. 16 c., blue. 

Note.-It seems probable that there is only one genuine type of the 
two higher values. Reprints have been m&de of the 5 c., type I, the 
stone of which in this case also bas been made use of for the production 
of 10 c. and 16 c. 

1864-67.-Portrait of Rivadavia in various frames (see cuts 
below); imperf. and perf. l l t. 

1. W mk. R. A. in script type. 
6 c., red. I 10 c., green. 
6 c., carmine. 15 c., blue. 

2. Thin paper, unwrukd. (1867.) 
5 c., carmine. 
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N ote.-The 10 c. and 15 c. were also printed on this latter paper, but 
were, I believe, not issued, except to collectors. '!'he 6 c. unmuked. was 
again issued provisionally in 1872, the impressions usually much wanting 
in clearness. ' 

1867- 76.-Various portraits as below. 
1. Perf. 12 (1867). 

5 c., red. I 10 c., green. I 15 c., blue. 
• JO c., green on laid paper (1573). 

Bdgmn.o. 

2. Rouletted (1876). 
6 c., red. 

1873. - Various por
traits as annexed; perf. 12. 

1 c., mauve. 
4 c., brown. 

ao c., orange. 
60 c., blaclc. 
!JO c., blue • 

.&loorct. MM"tM. 

1877.-P:rovisionals. Large numerals surcharged in black 
on stamps of 1867-76. 

1 on 5 c., red; perf. 
2 on 5 c. ,, ,, 
8 on 10 c., green ,, 

l on 5 c., red ; roulett.ed. 
2onoc.,, ,, 
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1877-80. - V arioue types : the 2 c. and 20 c. as below ; the 
8 c., 16 c., 24 c., and 25 c. similar to the 5 c., 10 c., 15 c., and 
30 c. of 1867 and 1873. 

l . Rouletted. 
8 c., lake (1877). 

JO c., green (1878). 
20 c., light blue (1878). 
2• c., d&.rk blue (1878). 

2. Perf. 12. 
2 c., green (J87'i). 

26 c., carmine (18i 8). 
8 c., lake (1880). V da Saf"(.lidd. 

1882.-Provi.sional. The 6 c. of 1867, surcharged "1h" 
and PRov1soR10, in black. a. P erforated across the centl'6 ; b, 
not thus perforated. t. " red d b 

2 on u c., , a an . 

Note.-Bpecimens may be met with showing the surcharge upside 
do,vn, and otherwise irregularly placed. , 

1882.-Desi~ as nbove, with envelope in centre. White 
wove pnper ; perf. 12!- and 14. 

i c., brown. I l c., red. 12 c., blue. 

1884.-Provisio~als. The 5 c. and 1~ c. of 1867, surcharged 
1 COAT BO 

"1884-%,"as cut above, "1~,· and c""' .. ""· 
~ 188, 

~ c, in black, on 5 c., red. 
~ c. ,, on J5 c., blue. 
6 c., in red, on 15 c., blue. 
le. ,, ,, ,, 
-i c., in black, on 5 c., red. 

18a4.-Deeibrn of 1882 modified. 
i c., reddish-brown. 
1 c., carmine. 
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OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1884.-The following have been met with, surcharged OPIOIA.L 

in black, probably for use ill the Government offices. 
l c., red (type of 1882). I 8 c., lake (type of 1880). 
2 c., green ( ,, 1877). 12 c., blue ( ,, 1882). 
" c., brown ( ,, 1873). 24 c. •t ( ,, 1878). 

60 c., black (type of 1873J. 
N ote.-Tbis surcharge is also found printed in 

large sloping block capitals. 

ENV ELOPES. 

1876.-Stamp as cut, embossed in right 
upper corner. White wove paper. 

l5 c., rose. 

1878-80.~Stamps as below, embossed in 
right upper corner. Various si.zes. Rivad<wia. 

1. Cream-coloured laid paper. 
8 c., carmine. I 8 c., red. I 16 c., green. 24 c., blue . 

. 2. Straw-coloured wove paper. 
8 c., carmine. I 16 c., green. 

1882.-Stamp as below. White laid paper. 
12 c., grey-blue. 

SanMartiM. 
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WRAPPEBS. 
1878-80.-Stamps as above, on buff and whity-brown papers. 

1 c., carmine. I 1 c., vermilion (1880). I 4 c., blue (1880). 

1882.-The type of the ad.besives of 1882, and inscriptions, 
on buff paper. ! c., brown. 

POST OAB.DS. 
1878.- Portrait of Don Estevan Lucas in an oval, with 

f asces. on each side, in right upper corner; large letters RA., 
crossed by a scroll lettered TARJETA POSTAL. Buff card. 

~c., grey. I 4+4 c., green. 
1879.-Stamp as annexed, in right upper 

comer ; inscriptions in three linea on the 
single card, in four lines on the reply-paid. 
The stamp and a narrow frame in rose, the 
inscriptions in black. Buff card. 

6 c., and 6+6 c., rose and black. 
Note.-ln 1881 the halves of the 4+4 c. cards 1 t 

were issued separately as single cards, and as the ........ ·· 
double cards were chfl.rged only at 7 c., a l c. adhesive was affixed to the 
second half when sold separately. Should these prolli8ionat1 become of 
extreme rarity t collectors will perhaps content thelllSel ves with the 4 + 4 c. 
card, with the nal ves joined, and a specimen of the 1 c. adhesive by itself! 

1882.-Provisionals. The 6 c. and 4: + 4 c. surcharged, in 
black, SERVJCIO URBANO-DOS OENTAVOS-PB0Vl80RIO, in three 
linea. T wo typea of the eurcharge. 

2 c. on 6 c., rose. I 2+2 c. on 4+4 c., green. 
N ote.-Tbe normal position of this surcharge is across the stamp 

obliquely, but it may also be foWld inverted in the left lower comer. 
August, 1882.-Tbe type of the adheeivee of 1882 in right 

upper comer; TARJETA POSTAL,SERVIClO URBANO, and an instruction 
in the upper centre. .Additional inscriptions on the double card. 

2 c., black on sea.-green. I 2 + 2 c., black on buff. 

AUSTRIA. 
1850.-Design as annexed. Thick and thin 

wove paper, thick ribbed, and laid papers; imperf. 
1 kreuzer, buff. 5 centes., bulf-yellow. 
I ,, yellow. 5 ,, yellow. 
2 ,, black. 10 u black. 
3 ,, red. 15 ,, red. 
6 ,, brown. 30 ,, brown. 
9 ,, blue. 4.5 ,, blue. 

3 kreuzer, brown (error 7). 10 centes., red, lettered K. l' for K K. 
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N ote.-There are two series of this issue in !.."1'euzera and centesimi, 
aod in the following issues in kr8tlzera and 1Cldi-the lcreuzera for use m 
Austria. proper, and the others for Austrian It.aly and the Austrian offices 
along the Mediterranean. 

·1868- 62.-Emb-Ossed profile of the E mperor Francis Joseph 
to left in various frames. (See designs below.) Thick white 
wove paper; perf. 15. 

2 kreuzer, yellow, orange. 
3 ,, black. 
3 ,, green (1859). 

6 " red. 
10 ,, brown. 
15 ,, blue. 
2 soldi, yellow, orange. 
3 ,, black. 
3 ,, green (1862). 

10 aoldi, brown. I Hi soldi, blue. 

1861.-Emboased profil e to right. Same 
pa per ; perf. 14. 

2 k:reuzer, yellow. I 6 kreuzer, red. 
3 ,, green. 10 ,, brown. 

16 .kreuzer, blue. 
lS soldi, red. I 10 soldi, brown. 

N ote.-The 2, 3, and 16 soldi of this series were 
never printed for use, but exist only as reprinta, if 

such a term can be applied to impressions of stamps of which there were 
never any ori,ginah. 

There are reprints of all the above issues. Those of the 1850 issue are 
on whiter and smoother paper, and in brighter colours, than the originals. 
Those of the types of 1858 and 1861 are perf' 12 or 11. 

1863.-.A.rms in an oval, as in illustra-
tion. White wove paper ; perf. first 14, 
afterwards 9j.. 

2 kreuzer, yellow. 2 eoldi, yellow. 
3 ,, green. 3 ,, gree.n. 
6 ,, rose. O ,, rose. 

10 ,, blue. 10 ,, blue. 
15 ,, brown. 10 ,, brown. 

1867.- Profile of Francis Joseph to right, 
as in illustrations below. White wove paper, wmkd. with tbe 
words FRANCO MARKEN in the sheet; perf. 9t (except the 50 
krenzer and soldi), and perf. 12 (except the 25 kr. and sld.). 

2 kr., yellow. 15 kr., stone. 6 sld., rose, red. 
3 ,, green. 25 -'~ violet. 10 ,, blue. 
6 ,, rose, red. 2 sia., yellow. 16 ,, stone. 

10 11 blue. 3 ,, green. 25 ,, violet. 
50 kr., salmon. I 50 sld., salmon. 
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N ote.-Tbere are many varieties of shade of 811 the values of this 
issue. The lower values were 811 originally perf. 96, and the highest 
value only perf. 12. Most of the others have, however, also been met 
with showing the smaller perforation, and I have seen the 00 sld. perf. l()i. 

1874.- Type as last, but witb slight alterations in the oroar 
ments in the lower corners. Same paper; perf. 9} and 12. 

6 kr. , rose.red. 

September, 1883.-Design 1\8 annexed ; 
inscriptions and numorals in black, the rest 
in coluur. White wove paper; perf. 9t. 

2 kr., 2 sld., black and brown. 
3 ,, 3 ,, ,, green. 
t> ,, 5 ,, ,, rose. 

10 ,, JO ,, ,, blue. 
20 ,, 20 ,, ,, sea.green. 
60 ,, 50 ,, ,, violet. 

NEWSP .APER ST A.MPS. 

1851- 66.-Profile of Mercury to left. (See 
illnstn\tion.) Thick and t hin white wove papt:r, 
urnl ribbed paper; imperf. 

Blue ( I kr.). I Rose (00 kr.). 
Buff ( 10 kr.). Vermilion (10 kr. ), 1856. 

N ote.-Origi11als of all, except the blue, nre very 
scnrce ; and any unused specimens of the other colours 

thnt are m~t with w1~y safely be put do\111 as reprints. 

1858-60.-Emhossed profile of the Emperor to left. (See 
illustration.) Thick white wove po.per ; imperf. 

. .... . II . II . 
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Blne (1 kr.). -----.. 
Lilac \1 kr. ), 1860. 

1861.-Em bosserl pro
file to right. (See illustra
t ion.) Iroperf. 

(l kr.), lilac, grey . 
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Note.-All the above have been reprinted. The colours of the 
re-irupressiom1 are brighter than those of the originals, and the gum 
on their backs white instead of yellow~ some of the later reprints also 
show signs of the dies being much worn. ~ 

1863.-Embossed F.agle in an oval (See illustration below.) 
Imperf. Lilac (1 kr.). 

1867.- Profile of Mercury to left as above; no indic11tion 
of value. White wove paper, watermarked with the words 
ZEITUNGS MARKZN in the sheet; imperf. 

(l kr.), lilac, violet, slate, grey. 

1880.-Similar type, but with value indicated. Same 
paper, &c. ~ kr., sea-green. 

NEWSPAPER TAX STATllPB. 

1850.-Arms in a square, similar to the illustration below, hut 
c ... ZeitW1tC•··~ with different ornaments in the corners. Im-

~- perf. 2 kr., green. 'i f 1858.- Type as illustration. Same paper, &c. 
bol , r . l kr., blue, black. 
b Er 11 ~ 2 ,. brown, red. 

e zer 4 ,, ,, ,. 

Note.-Tbe second colour given, of each va.lu~ was used in Austria.n 
I taly and in the Austrian offices in foreign countries. All, except the 
1 kr.1 bltie, and 2 kr., brown, have been reprinted on the pa.per with 
wruk. z&1T0Nos STEMPEL; but as only a portion of the stamps on the 
sheet show any part of the wmk, tbe absence of it does not prove a 
specimen to be an origi.ual. 'rhe reprint£ may, however, usually be 
recognised by the white gum and the freshness of their look. From 1867 
the 1 kr., blue, and 2 kr., brown, were iuued on the watermarked paper. 

1880.-Similar type, but re-drawn; lhe Shield on tbe Eagle 
larger. Paper as in 1867; imperf. 

1 kr., blue. I 2 kr., brown. 
Note.-These stamps are employed for the cullection, by the P ost 

Office, of a tax which is Je,1ied on all foreign newspapers; this tax is 
practically an increase of the postal rate. 
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ENVJ:LOPES. 
1861.-The type of the adhesives of the same date in the 

left upper corner. White wove paper; no wmk. Large square 
and ordinary-shaped tmvelopes. 

3 kr., 3 soldJ, green. 20 kr., 20 soldi, orange. 
6 ,, 6 ,, red. 26 ,, 26 ,, ch~late. 

10 ,, I 0 ,. brown. 30 ,, 30 ,, violet. 
16 ,, 15 ,, blue. 36 ,, 36 ,, stone. 

N ote.-Origiriala of some of the values of these envelopes are very 
rare ; the reprints fortmtat.ely all show a watermark consisting of portiona 
of the wordB BRUl'-0011v.111aTs. 

1863.-Type of the adhesives (Eagle) in right upper comer. 
Ordinary oblong shape. White wove paper. a. UnwmkJ.; 
b, wmkd. BRIBF-cOUVERTS. 

3 kr., green, a and b. 3 sld., gTeen, a and b. 
6 ,, rose ,, 6 ,, rose ,, 

JO ,, blue ,, 10 ,, blue ,, 
16 ,, brown ,, 16 ,, brown ,, 
25 ,, violet ,, 25 ,, violet ., 

1867.-Type of adhesives of 1867 in right upper comer. 
Envelopes of the same shape. White wove watermarked paper. 

3 kreuzer, green. 3 aoldi, green. 
6 ,, rose. 6 ,, rose. 

10 ,, blue. 10 ,, blue. 
16 ,, brown. 16 ,, brown. 
26 ,, violet. 26 ,, violet. 

Note.-Of the 1863 issue there are two varieties in the shapes of the 
side-flaps of the unwmkd. envelopes of the kreuzer series; and in the 
1867 issue there a.re four varieties in the shapes of these flaps, and two 
varieties of the waterounk; but there are not complete sets of each. In 
1870 some of the envelopes of 1863 were made use of with an adhesive 
6 kr. stamp of 1867 stuck over the impressed stamp. 

1875 (?).-The same as the last, but with the type of the 
5 kr. adhesive of 1874. 6 kr., red. 

1884.-Type of the a<lhesivea of 1883 in the right upper 
comer. White or bu tf wove wmkd. paper. Two sizes, one for 
~h paper. 6 kr., black and r<l6e on white and on buff. 

WRAPPERS. 
1872.-Type of the adhesives of 1867 on long, narrow strips 

of white wove paper, with a band of the same colour as the 
stamp above and below. 

2 kr., yellow, orange. 

1875.-The same, but no coloured bands. 
2 kr., yellow. 

0 
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1883.- The same as the last, but with stamp of new type. 
2 kr., black and brown. 

POST OAB.D9. 
1869.-Type of adhesives of 1867 in right upper comer; 

Arms in upper centre, surmounted by "Correspondenz-Karte;" 
three lines for the addr088, the first headed An. All enclosed 
in a fancy frame. Inscriptions above and below on the back. 
Stamp in coloUl' ; frame and inscriptions in black. 

2 kr.1 yellow on buff. 
1871.- Similar cards, but .Adresse on the front, in the place 

of .An; and . . .... am ...... 187 ...... on the back for the date . 
.Also with inscriptions, in various languages, under "Correspon· 
denz.Karte," for use in various p rovinces: 

Bohemian • " Korespondencni liatek." 
Illyrian "Karta.-dopianica.." 
Italian "Carta da corrispondenza." 
Polish . "Karta korespondencyjna." 
Ruthenian . Rusaian characters. 
Sclavonic . "Liatnica." 

2 kr., yellow on buff. 
Placef<Yr date on left. Place/qr date on right. 

Austrian. Polish. Austrian. Polish. 
Bohemian. Ruthenian. Bohemian. Rutbenian. 
Italian. Slavonic. Italian. Sl&vonic. 

PlatJe for date on right, and flame of provi:Me in partrnJhem on front. 
Bohemian {B6hm.). I Illpian (Illyr.). 

1872.- Similar to the above, but back blank, and without 
the name of the province on the front. 

Austrian. I lt&li&n. I Ruthenian. 
Bohemian. Polish. Slavonic. 

1873.-The same, but with the name on the front as before. 
Bohemian (B-Ob.m.). I Italian (Ital.). I Rutbenian (Ruth.). 
Illyrian (Illyr.). Polish (Poln.). Slavonic (Slov.). 

Error of the Bohemian card of this issue, with 5 kr. stamp 
instead of 2 kr. 6 kr., yellow on buff. 

Note.-This card was issued with a 2 kr. adhesive stuck over the 6 k:r. 
impressed at&mp. All the above cards vary greatly in the shade both of 
the stamp and of the e&rd; the latter in the later issues i.a usually very 
pale buff. 

1873-75.-Similar to the above, but lettered "Carta da 
conispondenza" only above the .Arms. 

• soldi, rose (1873). I 6 soldi, carmine (1876). 
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1876.-Stamp, as before, to right; Arms to left. No frame. 
Name on the provincial cards. All in colour. 

2 k.r., brown on butt 
.Austrian. 

Bohemian (Bahm.). I Italian (ltal.). 
lllyrian (Illir.). Polish (Poln.). 

Ruthenian (Ruth.). 
Slavonic (Slov.). 

Similar to the last single August, 1880.-Reply-paid cards. 
cards, but with additional inscriptions. 

2+2 kr., brown on butt 
A u.stria.n. 

Bohemian (B0bm.). I Italian (ltal.). Ruthenian (Ruth.). 
lliyrian (Ulir.). Poliah (Poln.). Slavonic (Slov.). 

August, 1880.-Postal Union cards. Stamp and Arms as 
last; inscriptions in three lines in upper centre. Additional on 
the double cards. Stamp in colour, the rest in black, on 
buff card. lS kr., vermilion. 6 sld., vermilion. 

6+6 " " 6+6 " " 
1881.-Similar to the cards of 1876 and 1880, but with 

Roumani8.n inscriptions. 
2 k.r., brown. I 2+2 kr., brown. 

1882.-The same as the cards of 1876, but on dull roBS. 
2 kr., brown on rose . 

.Austrian. I Bohemian. 
September, 1883.-Type of the adhesives of 1883 in right 

upper corner, in colour; inscriptions as on the cards of 1876 
and 1880, but in black, on buff card. 

1. 2 kr. and 2+2 kr., brown. 

.Austrian. I Illyrian. I 
Bohemian. . Italian. 

Ruthenian. I Slavonic. 
2. Postal Union cards. 

Polish. 
Roumanian. 

6 kr., rose. I 6+ 6 kr., rose. 6 aid., rose. I 6 +6 aid., rose. 

PNEUMATIC POST OF VIENNA. 
LsTTE& SB!:rr A1'D ENvm.ons. 

1875-81.-Telegraph stamp (profile of Emperor to right in 
an oval, enclosed in a large upright .rectangle) impressed on 
Jetter sheets and envelopes of thin white wove paper. Inscrip
tions and lines for the address, &c. ; instructions on the letter 
sheet. 20 kr., deep blue; letter 1heet. 

20 ., " nnall envelope (1875). 
20 " ,, large ,, ( 1881). 
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CARDS. 

1879- 83.-Type of adhesives of 1867 in right upper corner; 
Arms in left upper corner: various inscriptions. .All in colour 
on pale blue card. Five varieties, in the inscriptions, of the 
single cards, two of the double. 

10 kr., blue. I 10+ 10 kr., blue. 
August, 1883.-Similar to the above, but type of the 

adhesives of 1883 in right upper corner. 
10 kr., blue. 

DANUBIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMP.ANY. 
(PRIVATE LooAL 0FFIOE.) 

1866-71.-Type as annexed. On 
white wove paper. 

10 soldi, violet. 
10 ,, green (1868). 
17 ,, red. 
10 11 " {1871). 

AZORES. 
PORTUGUESE STAMPS SURCHARGED. 

1868-70.-Type as annexed. Imperf. and n~rf. 12~. 
Swraharge in black. 

5 rei.s, black, imperf. 
10 ,, yellow ,, and (JM'/. 
20 ,, olive . J.' ,, 
25 ,, rose, pMi 
60 ,, green, imperf. and perj. 
80 ,, orange ,, ,, 

100 ,, lilac J. 11 

120 ,, blue, per • 
240 ,, violet ,, ( 1870). 

5 reis, black, ro.te surcharge, ptrrf. 
Note.-Speeimens ma7 be found with the surcharge inverted, and 

there are also some varieties of the type of the lett.era. 
1871-80.-Type as annexed. Perf. 12i. 

Suraluirge in carmine or vermilion. 5 reis, black. 
,,_.,.,,..,,..,.. Surcharge in black. 

5 reis, black (1872). 120 reis, blue (1873). 
10 ,, yellow. 240 ,, violet (1876). 
20 ,, olive (1872). 16 ,, brown (1875). 
25 ,, rose. 150 ,, blue (1876). 
50 ,, green. 300 ,, violet (1876). 
80 ,, orange (1872). 10 ,, green (1879). 

100 ,, Wac (1872). 60 ,, blue (1880). 
160 reis, yellow (1880). 
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1880-81.-Various types. (See illustrations.) The 5 reis 
eimilar to the second 25 reis, and surcharged in carynine, the 
others surcharged in black. 

25 r.1 bluish-grey. 25 r., lilac. 60 r. , blue (1881). 
26 r., red-lilac (1881). I 6 r., black (1881). 

1882.-Types as belo\v, lettered CORRBIOS E TELEORA..PBOS. 
~lack surcharge as before. 

25 reis, lilac-brown. W rei.s, blue. 

1882-84.-Various types surcharged A.CORES in small capitals. 
T'llPe of 1871. Black aurcharge. 

10 reis, green. 100 reis, lila.c. 
15 " brown (1883). 160 ,, blue (1883). 
20 ,, olive (1883). 100 " yellow (1884,). 
80 ,, orange (1883). 300 ,, violet (1883). 

Type of 1881. Red aurcharge. 
6 rei.s, black. 

T'l/Pe& a6 b&ow. Black aurcha.rge. 

(';;''-""""'-'-"-"-" 

5 r.,_grey. 25 r., Wa.c-browo. 

1884.-New type of Portugal 
10 reis, greer. 

~ 
~ 
I 

~ 
~ 

~ < 
i--.-..-.'""~~~ 

50 r., blue. 

NEWSPAPER STAMP. 

1876-83.-Tbe Journal stamp of Portugal surcharged in black. 
2i rei.s, bronze-green ; large surcharge ( 1876). 
2! ,, ,, small ,, ( 188a). 
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ENVELOPES. 

1879.-The envelopes of Portugal in three sizes, with black 
surcharge a.e in 1871. 

26 reis, blue. 60 reis, rose. 

1883.-The same; email surcharge. 
26 reis, blue. 

POST CA.RDS. 

The poet cards of Portugal (which see for detailed description) 
811l'Charged in black. 

1878. 16 reis, brown. I 26 reis, ~ine. 
1879. Hi+ 15 reis, brown. 

1879.--20 reis, blue. I 30 reis, gTeen. I 20+20 reis, blue. 

1880-81.-10 reis, brown. I 10+ 10 reis, brown. 
1883-84.-The same, with small surcharge. 

10 reis, brown. I 30 reis, green. I 10+ 10 reis, brown. 

1884.-The Portuguese card of 1884. 
10 reis, brown ; small surcharge. 

BADEN. 

1851- 57.-Type as annexed. In black 
on coloured paper; imperl. 

1851. 
1 kr., buff. 
3 ,, yellow. 
6 ,, green. 
9 ., Iilac-r06e. 

1867.-S kr., blue. 

1853. 
1 kr., whitA!. 
3 ., green. 
6 ,, yellow. 

llil'ote.-These at.ampe have been reprinted. The great majority of 
11Dused specimens to be met with are reprints, unused originals being 
somewhat rare. 

1861-62.-Type of illustration. White 
wove paper ; perf. 

1861. 1862. 
Ptrf 13~. Perf 10. 

1 kr., black. 1 kr., black. 
3 ,, blue. 6 ,, blue. 
6 " yellow. 9 ,, brown. 
9 " carruine. 9 ,, stone. 
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1862-64.-.A..rms on white ground. 

Perf. 13~. 
1 kr., black. I s kr., rose. 

Per:f. 10. 
1 kr., black. I 9 kr., brown. 
3 ,, rose. 18 ,, green. 
6 ,, blue. 30 ,, orange. 

1868.-Similar type, with larger lettering. Perf. 10. 

" ,. " 

ENVELOPES. 

1858.-Type as nnnexed, emboeaed in left upper corner. 
Inscriptions, in orange, in two lines obliquely 
above the stamp. White wove paper. Large 
square and ordinary shape. 

3 kr., blue. I 9 kr., rose. 
6 ,. yellow. 12 ,, brown. 

18 kr., vermilion. 

Note.- These envelopes have been reprint.ed. 
Originals which may bo distinguished by having 
gum on the tips only of the upper Haps, are scarce, 
the 12 and 18 kr. being almost unattainable. 

1862.-The same, but stamp in right upper corner. White 
and bluish 'vove paper. 

3 kr., rose. 
6 ,, blue. 

9 kr., stone. 
9 ,. reddish-brown. 

POST OARD. 

1870.-No impressed stamp. Inscriptions: BADISOEIER POST 

BEZIRR OORRESPONDENZ·KARTE, and four paragraphs of instruc-

tions below. Black on bull'. 
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BAHAMAS. 

1859.-Full-face portrait of Queen Victoria. Greyish-white 
wove paper; imperf. Id., pale lake. 

1861.-The same type, and another for the 4d. and 6d. 
Perf. variously. 

l d. , pale and dark lake, red. I -ML, rose. I 6d., grey, violet. 

1862- 63.-Tbe same t.v pes, and another for the ls. Wmk. 
Crown aud CC; perf. 12! and 14. 

ld., carruinc rose-red, vermilion. 
4<!., rose. I 6d., violet. I l s., green. 

1882.-The same types. V-l mk. Crown and CA. 
Id., vermilion. I 4d., rose. I ls., gree.n. 

1883.-Proviaional. POUR PENCI: surcharged in black. 
4<!. on 6d., violet. 

1884.-Similar type to that of the ls., but with lettering in 
colour on white; wmk. Crown and C A; perf. 14. 

Id., carmine. I 4d., yellow. I 6s., greenish-black. I £1, reddish-brown. 

ENVELOPE. 

1881.-Type as annexed, embossed in 
r ight upper comer. White laid paper. 

-ML, violet. 

POST CARDS. 

1881.-Protile of Queen to left, in an 
octagon (see cut below), in r ight upper 
corner ; inscriptions in three li nes; frame 
as in cut. All in colour. 

1 ~cl, rose on b11if. 
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1883,- Profile to le~ in oval, as above, in right upper 
corner; inscriptions as before, with additional instructions ; no 
frame. 11d. + 11d., carmine on bu.ff. 

BARBADOS. 

1852.-Figure of Britannia, with name 
below, and no indication of valua. Blued 
paper ; imperf. 

(1<}. ), green. I (ld.), blue. I (4d.), red. 
1856-60.-Tbe same type, and another 

with name above, and value below. White 
wove paper; imperf. (except the 4dJ) and 
perf. variously. 

L 
~ .. f ... , ,,, :: .. 

\ p J1 \ 111 l ' -.-----... 

Cid.), green. (4d.)1 lake, red. 6d., vermilion. 
(Id.), blue. 6d., take. ls., black. 

1871- 73.- Tbe same types. Wmk. a Star; perf. variously. 
11<}.), green. 3d., lilac·brown (1873). 
(ld.), blue. 6d., lake. 
( 4d. ), lake-red. 6d., vermilion. 
(4d. ), brown-red. ls., black. 

1873.-Type as annexed. Same wmk.; 
perf. 15 l. 6s., dull rose, brown-red. 

1874.-Type as before, with value in
dicated. Same wmk.; per£ 14. 

id., dark green. 
ld., dark blue. 

1876- 78.-The same type. Wmk. 
Crown and CC; perf. 12! and 14. 

id., ultramarine. 6d., orange. 
!d., brigh.t green. I 4d., vermilion, carmine. 

3d., mauve. ls., purple. 
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1878.-Provisional. The 5e. et.amp, with the lower label 
removed, perforated down the centre, and each half surcharged 
11 lD," in black. ld. on half of 68., dull rose. 

Note.- This provisional is of considerable rarity. 

1882.-Profile of Queen Victoria to left 
in a circle. Watermark, Crown and CA; 
perf. 14. 

~. sea.-green. 
Id., carmine. 
2~, ultramarine. 
"1.' grey-green. 

ENVELOPBS. 

1882.- Pro.6.le to left, 
in an oval, embossed 
in right upper corner. 
White laid paper. Two 
eizee. 

Id., pink. 

B.EOISTB.ATION ENVELOPES. 

1882.-Profile to left, in a circle, embossed on the flap; 
large letter R and instructions in b lue on the face. White 
wove linen-lined paper. 

ld. , rose (one size). 4d., olive-grey (four sizes). 

1 884 - The same, with large R in an oval. 
ld., rose. I 4d., olive-grey. 

WRAPPXB.8. 

1882.-Starop as cuts, and 
an instruction, as on the wrap
pers of Great Britain. All in 
colour on buff paper. 

~d., red-brown. 
l d., carmine. 

POST OAB.DB. 
1881.- P lain type-set cards for use with adhesive stamps; 

inscriptions in three lines. 
Black on white. 
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1881-83.-Similar, with the exception of the name, to the 
cards of Antigua, and with additional instructions on the 
double cards. 

lid., red-brown (1881). H + 16d., mauve (1883). 

BAVARIA. 

1849.-Design aa annexed. White wove 
paper; imperf. 

1 kreuzer, black. 

Note.-lmpreasions of this type upon paper 
with ailk tb.reada in it are supposed to be proof.a 
or essays. 

1849-62.-Similar design, but with numeral in a circle. 
White wove paper with silk threads running 
through it; imperf. 

3 kr., blue. 6 kr., brown. 
1850.-1 kr., rose. 9 kr., green (yellow 7) 

12 kr., red (1858). 

I kr., yellow. 
3 " rooe. 

18 kr., yellow (1854). 

1862. 
6 kr., blue. 
9 ,. stone. 

1867- 715.-Arms, &c., as annexed. 

12 kr-. green. 
18 " red. 

1867-69.-White paper, wove or laid ver-
tically with fine lines; silk threads; imperf. 

1 k:r., green. I 9 kr., stone-brown. 
3 ,, rose. 12 ,. Wac. 
6 ,, blue. 18 ,. red. 

1868. 
6 kr., stone-brown. I 

1870-73.-White wove or laid paper; 
forming diamonds; perf. l li. 

l kr., green. I 6 kr., brown. 
3 ,, rose. 7 ,. blue. 

7 k:r., blue. 

wmk. crossed lines 

12 kr.' lilac. 
18 II red. 

1873. 9 kr., red-brown. 10 kr., dull yellow. 

1875.-White laid pa.per; wmk. horizontal wavy lines; 
perf. 11 t· I kr., green. 7 kr., blue. 18 kr., red. 

3 ,, rose. 10 ,. ochre. 
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1874-82.-Larger design as annexed. 
187 4.-White laid paper; wmk. Dia

monds; imperf. and perf. 11 i. 
l mark, mauve. 

1876-80.-White laid paper; wmk. hori
zontal wavy lines; perf. llj-. 

1 ruark, mauve {1880). I 2 marks, orange (1876). 

1882.-The same, but wmk. vertical wavy 
Hoes closer together. l mark, mauve. I 2 marks, orange. 

1876- 82.-Denomination of value changed. (See cut.) 
~umerala in each corner; perf. 11!. 

1876.-Wmk. horizontal wavy lines. 
3 pf., yellow.green. I 20 pf., blue. 
6 ,, blue.green. ~ ,, brown. 

10 ,. rose. I 60 ,, red. 
1879. 

6 pf., mauve. I 60 pf., brown. 
1881-82.-Wmk. vertical wavy lines closer 

togethel'. 
3 pf., green. I 10 pf. , carmine. 
6 ,, mauve. 20 ,, blue. 

25 pf., pale brown. 
60 ,, deep ,, 

111fPAID LETTER S'l'AllPS. 
1862.-Numeral in rectangle. (See cut.) Wl!!_.•"-'"~~1!!11!'!'1-.. 

White wove paper with silk threads; imperf. co~ 3 ].1'l: 
3 laeuzer, black. _ ~· 

1871.-Similar design. White laid paper; 
wmk. Diamonds; perf. 111. .._ ~ 

I kr., black. I 3 kr., black. ~ r .. 

1876-83.-Type, &c., of the ordinary stamps of 1876, s1ir-
charged, in red, "Yom Empfanger zablbll.l"." 

1876.-Wmk. horizontal wavy lines. 3, 5, and 10 pf., grey. 
1883.-Wmk. vertical wavy lines. 3, 5, and 10 pf., grey. 

N ote.-A large number of what are termed Returned Letter Stampa 
of Bavaria are chronicled. These seem to bave been collected, in the 
first instance, because the earliest types were rather attractive in 
appearance. They appear, however, to be hardly worthy of the name of 
Po1tQ{fe Stamps, as they denote neither .Postage paid nor due, nor even, 
I believe, freedom from charge-indicating simply either the office tl1e 
letters are returned.from, or that which they are returned to. 

There are the foflowing with Ar11U: Aug&burg {twe types), Bamberg, 
Munchen (three types) Nurnberg (three types), Speyer (two types), 
Wurtzburg; and the following with type-setinscriptions only: AugJJbury, 
Bambertj, Mwnchen, Nurnberg (four types), Regen1bur(l (three types), 
Wu-rtzburg (two typee)-all in black, on white wove paper; iruperf. 
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ENVELOPES. 

1869-75.-Type as annexed io right upper ~rner; flap 
ornament wit.ha Post-horn in the et1ntre. 

1869-71.-Tw<rlined inscription, in black, 
across the at.amp. White or bluish wove paper. 

3 kr., rose. 

187 4.-White wove paper; no inscriptions. 
3 kr., rose. 

1875.- Bluisb wove paper ; wmk. wavy lines i inch apart. 
3 kr., rose. 

1874.- Type of adhesives of 1867 (with Post-horns in upper 
corners) embossed to order on envelopes of various sizes anJ 
colours (white, yellow, pink, and blue). 

1 kl., green. I 3 kr., rose. 7 kr., blue. 

1876- 83.-Type of the stamps with value in rfennig. 
1876.-BluiRb laid paper; wmk., &c., as in 1875. 

10 pf., carmine. 
1878.- The same, but Arms in a circle on the flap. 

10 pt , carmine on bhwh and on white. 
1883.-The same, but wmk. wavy lines closer together. 

10 pf., carmine on white. 
1876.-Stamp as last, embosse« to order on envelopes of 

various sizes and colours. 
3 pr., green. I 10 pf., carmine. 20 pf., blue. 

WRAP PE RS. 

1874-76.- Type of the stamps of 1867 (with Post.borne in 
upper corners) embossed on bands of white paper; a stripe of 
colour along the upper and lower margins. 

1874.-Wbite wove paper. 1 kr., yellow-green. 

1875.-Wbite laid paper; wmk. wavy lines. 1 b ., green. 

1876-82.-Type of pfennig issue. 
1876. -Bluish laid paper; wmk. wavy lines. 3 pf. , bluish-green. 
1882. - Whit.e laid paper ; same wmk. 3 pf., yellow-green. 

1882 - White laid paper ; wmk. wavy lines closer together, 
and running horizontally instead of vertically. 

:J pf., yellow.green. 
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POST CARDS. 

1870.-Rectangle for adhesive in right upper corner; inscrip
tion, BA.YERN--OORRF.SPONDENZ·KARTE; lines for the address; 
instructions below. Several minor varieties. 

Black on buff. 
1872.-Rectangle for stamp; Arma in upper centre; inscrip

tion, KONIGBEIOB BA. YERN---OORRESPONDENZ-KA.RTE; Ruckantwort 
beuzht on first half, Be7.alUte ruckantwort on second half; lines 
for addrea8, instructions, &c. 

Black on green {reply-paid). 
1 873-75.-Similar to the last, but POST-KARTl!l for COR

RESPONDENZ-KA.BTE. 

1873.-Unstamped card without rectangle for adhesive, and 
stamped card with the type of the adhesives of 1867 in right 
upper comer. 

Black on buff. 2 kr., green on buff. 
1874.-Unstamped card with rectangle, stamped card with 

the type with Poet-horns in upper corners. 
Black on buff. I l kr., yellow-green on buff. 

1874.-Similar to 2 kr. card of 1873, but with additional 
inscription on each half, and no instructions below. 

2+2 kr., green on grey. 
1875.-Similar to the last, but POST-KA.RTE in Roman type 

instead of German. 
Black on buff. I 1 kr., yellow-green. 2 kr., blue-green. 

1876-80.-Similar to the last, but with the typo of the 
pfennig issue in right upper corner. Single cards on buff, 
double on grey. 

1876.-Stamp with numerals in upper corners. 
6 pf., blue-green on buff. 

Stamp with Poet-horns in upper corners. 
3 pf., yellow-green. I 5 pf., blue-green. 

With POST-KA.RTE in German type. 
3+3 pf., green. I 6+5 pf., green. 

1877.-POST-KARTE in Roman type. 
5+5 pf., green. 

1878. 6 pf., lilac. I 5 + 6 pf., violet. 
1879.-" A.ntwort" for "Ruckantwort." 

5 + 5 pf. , violet. 
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1879-80.-Arma in an oval, mstead of a shield, in the upper 
centre of the card. 

Black on buff (no stamp). 
3 pf., green. I 6 pf., violet. 

3+3 " " 5+5 " " 
1879-84.-Postal Union cards. Type of pfennig issue in 

right upper corner; inscriptions in German and French. 
Bia.ck on buff (no stamp); single and double. 

10 pf., carmine. I 10+ 10 pf., carmine. 

1883.-Card with wmk. of wavy lines. 
10 pf., carmine. 

1884.-Wmk. wavy lines wider apart. 
10 pf., cannine. 

1883-84.-Inecriptions as before; Arms in left upper corner; 
stamp (on stamped cards) as annexed in right 
upper comer; card wmkd. with wavy lines. 
Single on buff, double on grey. 

Black on buff (no stamp), single. 
Bia.ck on grey, wnwmkd. (no stamp), double. 

3 pf., green. I 5 pf., lilac. 
3 + 3 " " 6 + 5 ,, " 

With two additional lines of inscriptions. 
3 pf., green. 

1884.-Wmk:. wavy lines wider apart. 
a pf., green. I 6 pf., mac. 

3+3 tl II fi+I) II n 

BELGIUM. 

1849.-Portrait of King Leopold I. as 
annexed. White wove paper; wmk. L L 
interlaced, enclosed in a rectangular frame; 
imperf. lO c., brown. I 20 c., blue. 

1849-63.-Design as below. 
1849-50.-Paper and wmk. 

as above ; imperf. 
10 c., brown. I 20 c., blue. I 40 c., red. 

1851.-Wmk. without frame; thick and 
thin paper. 

10 c., brown. I 20 c., blue. I 40 c. , red. 
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1861-63.-No wmk.; imperf., and perf. 1863. 
1 c., green. I 20 c., blne. 

10 c., brown. 4-0 c., red. 
1866.-Profile to left, in a circle, in various frames. (See cut 

annexed.) White wove paper ; perf. 14 and 15. 
10 c., grey. I 30 c., brown. 
20 c., blue. 4-0 c., roae. 

1 franc, lilac. 
N ote.- Tbis issue ia divided into specimena 

printed in Londo~ on glazed paper, and specimens 
prinW! in Brussels, on ordinary paper. The former 
are clearer and finer impressions. The later im
pressions of all the values are on thick paper, and 
vary greatly in shade. 

1866.-Arms in a crowned 
oval (See annexed cuts.) Paper 
and perf. as last. 

l c., grey. 
2 c., blue. 
6 c., brown. 

Variety, imp~j. 
1 c., grey. 

1869.-Numerals and profile of Leopold U . as below. W hite 
wove paper varying in thicknesa; perf. 15. 

QY)-:,·.'~ 

k- .:~ .,._,1 

'{ •· :; 
)t;, : ,.;. . --~' 
'20 ,,, ,..,. 20 

~ 
~~ 
t'.l\.o\JVV\..w-

1 c., green. • 8 c., lilac. 30 c., brown. 
2 c., blue. 10 c., green. 4-0 c. 1 rose. 
6 c., brown. 20 c.1 blue. l franc, lilac. 

1875- 78.-Deeigns as below. Same paper, &c. 
25 c , olive-yellow. I 60 c., grey. I 6 francs, brown-red 0878). 
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10 c., carmine. 20 c., pearl-grey. 26 c., blue. 50 c., lilac. 

1884.-Types as below; perf. 14. 
10 c., rose on bluish. f 1 fr., brown-red on greenish. 

UNPAID LETTER ST.AlllPS. 

1870.-Design with numerals in a circle, as above; perf. 15. 
io c., green. I 20 c. , blue. 

ENVELOPES. 
1873.-Stamp as annexed, embosser! in 

right upper corner. Two varieties of size. 
10 c., green. 

POST CARDS. 
1871- 72.- Type of adhesive of 1$69 in right upptir corner; 

Arms and Allegorical Figures in upper centre ; in:;tructions at 
each end. 5 c., brown on buff. 

1872.-The same, but without the instructions. 
6 c., brown on buff. 

1873-76.-Types of 1869. Small Arms in upper centre; 
OART&-OOBRESPONDANOt.: above. All enclosed in a fancy frame; 
an additional inscription below the Arms on the doul>le c1mis. 

6 c., violet, Iii&() (buff card). 
6 + 6 °'' violet on buff, lettered A N1'WOORDT (error). 
5 + 6 C. ,. 11 ANTWOORD. 

D 
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1875.-An instruction in two lines added below the Arms. 
6 c., violet on buff. I 10 c., black on blue. 

1876. 10 c., green on blue. 
1877-78.-Similar to the last, but no frame; additional 

instructions on the double cards. 
6 c., violet on buff. I 5 + 5 c., violet on buff {1878). 

JO c., green on blue {1878). 
1879.-:-Sta.mp 88 above; inscriptions UNION POSTALE UNI

VERSELLE-BELOIQUE-CAkTE POSTA.LB, and an instruction; 
additional inscriptions on the double cards. 

10 c. and 10+ 10 c., carmine on blue. 
1879-80.- The same, but without the first two lines of 

inscription. 6 c. and 5+6 c., green on buff. 

LETTBB CARDS. 
1882.-Type of adhesive of 1870 in right upper comer; 

thin carJ folded in half, and edges gummed; insoribed CARTE· 

LETTRE-K.AARTBRIEF, and instructions. 
10 c., carmine on blue. 

1883.-Similar card inscribed CARTB-LETI'RE POUR L'trRAHOEB; 

type of adhesive of 1875. 
25 c., bJue on rose. 

BERGEDORF. 
1861.-Design as illustrations below, varying in size with 

the value; imperf. 
I sch., black on violet. 3 sch.f black on red . 

• I 

November lst, 1861. 
i sch., black on blue. I ll sch., black on yellow. 
1 ,, ,, on white. 3 ,, blue on rose. 

4 sch., black on brown. I ll schillinge (error), black on yellow. 
Note.-The first I sch. and 3 sch. are stated t.o have been issued in 

those colours as essays, whether before the other values or at the same 
tirue appears uncertam. Originals of these are almost unattainable, but 
reJ!ri.nts of all the varieties are t.o be met with. The reprints of the rare 
pair are on a brighter shade of viol.et and a more rosy tint of red than 
the originals, and the dies show signs of wear. 
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BERMUDA. 

1866 - 66. - Profile of 
Queen Victoria in a circle, 
:ui annexed, in various 
frames ; wmk. Crown and 
c.; C ; perf. 14. 

ld., rose. 
2d., blue (1866). 
6d., Wac. 
ls., green. 

1873.-Similar type; same paper and perf. 
3d., buff. 

35 

1873- 76.-ProvisionaJs. THREE PENcg, surcharged obliquely, 
in black, on various value.~ as above. 

I n Roman. capitala. 
3d. on 1 d., rose. 
3d. on 2d., blue. 
3d. on ls. , green. 

Infancy l t0Uc1. 
;Jd. on Jd., rose. 
3d. on 2d., blue. 
3d. on ls., green. 

1876.-" One Penny" in two lines, tiurcbarged horizontally, 
in black. 

l d. on 2d., blue. I Id. on 3d., buff. I Id. on ls., green. 

1880.-Type.q as an
nexed; wmk. Crown and 
C C ; perf. 14. 

~.,stone. 
4d., orange. 

1884.-Typeof 1865; 
wmk. Crown and C A ; 
perf. 14. 

ld., rose-red. 

POST CARDS. 

1880.-Space marked for one or two stamps in right upper 
corner; Crown, in oval inscribed BERMUDA POST OFFIOE, in 
centre; inscriptions and instTuotion. 

(ld.) carmine on blue (one stamp). 
(l~d.) ,, on buff (two stamps). 
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BHOPAL. 

1877.-Type as annexed, with double 
outer line to the octagon ; characters in 
the centre em bossed ; 20 varieties on the 
sheet, the same varieties for each value ; 
imperf. 

1 anna, black. I ~ anna, red • 

.Errors.-EOAM for BEOAM. 

ta., black. I i a.., red. 
Errors.-DEOAN for BEOAM. 

i a., black. i a., red. 
Eirrors.-BFGAM for BEOAlL 

i a.., black. i a., red. 

1877 (?).-Simi
lar type. Single 
outer line to octa-

. gon ; small letter
ing ; 20 varieties 
of each value, not 
from the same 
plate; imperf. 

i a., black. 
i a., red. 

E7'f"Or.--i a. , red. NWAB for iuwa. 

1 877 ('1).-Similar type. Large lettering; two plate.a of la., 
20 varieti68 of each, all lettered EEOAK for BEGA.II; imperf. 

i a.., black. 

1878-80.-Rectangular type, as annexed. 
32 varieties on the sheet. The eame charactel'S 
em boesed as before. 

1878-79.- The characters denoting the 
value on the i a. are in parenthesis. 

Imperf. 
i a.., green. I i a., red, brown. 
Errqra. 

ta., red, brown; xwa. I i a.., red, brown, E.EGAK. 
i a., red, brown JAB:\', 

P6'1"f. 7.-t a., green. 
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1880.-Same type. Thirty-two fresh varieties of each value; 
l a. not in parenthesis. 

Imperf.-i a., green. t a., chesnut. 
Error.-i a., green, NAWA. 

Perf. 7.-t a., green. ! a., chesnut. 
Error.-i a., green, NAWA. 

1881. - Square type as annexed. 
Twenty-four varieties of each value, all 
(rom the same plate; imperf. 

i a., black. I 1 a., brown. 
! a., red. 2 a., indigo. 

4 a., ochre. 
Errora .. -Lettered NWAB. 

1 a., black. 1 a., brown. 
~a., red. 2 a., indigo. 

4 a., ochre. 

1884.-Recta.ngular type as annexed. 
Thirty-two varieties on the sheet; pert: 7 
to 8. ! a.' green. 

Errors.-JAN for JABAN; BEGM for BEGAM; 

NWAB and JAN; SHABAN for 8BAB JAHAN; 

NWAB and JN for JA.BAN; JADA for JABAN. 

1884.-Rectangular type of 1878. Thirty
two fresh varieties of t anna; perf. 7. 

! a., green. 
Error.-i a. " H. H. A NAWAB. 

1884.-Type as annexed. Thirty-two 
varieties, both values from the same plate; 
white laid paper; perf. 7. 

i a., green. I j a., black. 

ErroriJ.-NWAB for NAWAB. 

i a , green. J ! a., black. 

Errori;.-SAB for SDAH-

i a., green. . j ~ a., black. 

Errors.-NAWA for NAWAB, and JA.NAN for JAB.AN. 

i a., green. I ! a., black. 
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BHOR. 

It seems probable that the stamps of this State are employed 
for fiscal purposes only; they are thel'efore not catalogued here. 

BOLIVAR. 

(UNI TED STATES OF COLOMBIA.) 

1863-66.-Small atamp. Deaign as annexed; [II] 
imperf. 10 c., green. • •• 

1 peso, red. 
10 c., red (1866). 

Note.-Tbe 10 c., green, is of considerable rarity. .The l peso Is 
much more corun11·n than it nsed to be; but I believe 
the specimens now so ple.ntiful are remainders, uot 
reprints. 

1873.-Varioue designs 8.8 annexed. 

1874-78.-Designs as below. 

6 c., blue. 
I O c., lilac. 
20 c. , green. 
80 c., l'ed. 

ll 
1874. - J c., blue. I 1877.-ll c., lilac. I 1878.-5 c., blue. 
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1879-82.- D esigns as below; perf. 12+. 
Dated 1879. On white wove and bluish laid paper. 

5 c., blue. I 20 c., carruine. 
10 c., violet. 40.c., brown. 

Dakd 1880. Same va1-ieties of p ~per. 
5 c. , blne. 20 c., canuine. 

l 0 c., violet. 40 c. 1 brown. 

1882.-Dated 1880. On white wove. 
80 c., green. I 1 peso, orange. 

Note.-For some unknown reason the two highest ve.lnes were not 
wued with the date 1879, although proofs of them are known wHb that 
date. The sawe two va.lnes dated 1880 were not issued till 1882. 

1882- 84.-Various d011ign11, as below. The 10 pesos is the 
same type as the 5 p011os. and these two values are each printed 
in two colours ; perf. 12!. 

5 pesos, carmine and blue. 10 pesos, blue and maroon. 

Dated 1882. 
5 c., blue. 

10 c., violet. 

Dated 1883. 

20 c., canuine. 
40 c., brown. 

5 c., blue. 2Q c., carmine. 
10 c., violet. 40 c. , brown. 

80 c., green. 
l peso, orange. 

80 c.' green. 
J peso, orange. 

1884. 10 c., violet. 5 c., blue (dated 1885!) 
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N ote.-All these recent changes of dates and types appear to be 
intended rather for increasing the sale of the stamps :unong collectors, 
than for any postal purposes. I believe obliterated specimens of the high 
values are to be had from the manufacturers, which specimens, no doubt, 
never passed through the post. 

OFF ICIAL CUBIEB.TA. 
1879 (?).-Large oblong label with a fancy frame; inscrip

tions: ~TA.DOS UNIDOS DE COLOMBIA-E8TADO SOBERANO DE 

BOLIVAR--CORREO NACIONAL DE SABAN ILLA, PARA. 

Black on bluish. 

BOLIVIA. 
1867- 68.-Eagle on Globe, in an oval, as annexed; imperf. 

6 c., green. I 00 c., yellow. 
. 100 c., blue. 

1868. 
6 c., lilac. I 00 c., bi ne. 

l 0 c., brown. 100 c., green. 
Note.-The 6 c., green, varies greatly in shade, 

and five distinct stages of this value may be found, 
formed by wearing out and re-engraving of the plate. 
'l'be four stamps oI 1868 are all of considerable rarity. 

1867- 69.-Type as annexetl; perf. 12. 

1861.-Nine Star.. 

5 c., green. 
1 O c., ,·ermilion. 
60 c., blue. 

100 c., orange. 
600 c. , blaclC. 

1869.-Eleven Star1. 

6 c., green. 
10 c., vermilion. 
00 c., blue. 

100 c., orange. 
600 c., blac.lt. 
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PBOVISION.A..LB HANDSTAllllPED ON ENVELOPE'S • 
.A NTOF A GAST A. 

~-CORR£0 <' .. 
• 0 
~ 0 

1877-81.-Design as annexed. 
10 c., blue. I 60 c., blue (1881). 

CHI/JfBA (!). 
1876.-Steamship in an oval, 

OOBRltOS DI:: LA CBIMBA-BOLIVIA. 

~ <>. 
lettered NTOFACASTA 

Blue (no value indicated). Dlack (no v&lue indicated). 

BOSNIA. 

1879.-Arms as annexed; perf. 12 to 13. 
l novcic, grey. I 5 novcica, rose. 
2 novcica, yellow. 10 ,, blue. 
a " green. 15 " brown. 

25 novc1ca, violet. 
ENVELOPE. 

1882.-Type of adhesives in right upper 
corner ; white wove paper. 

O novcica, red. 

POST O.A.B.DS. 

1879-81.-Type of adheaives in right, Arms in left upper 
corner; inscriptions OORRF1!PONDENZ-KART8-DOPJ8NIOA; lines 
for t.be address; a fancy frame; additional inscriptions on the 
double cards; all in colour, on buff card. 

2 novcica, brown. I 2 + 2 novcica, brown {1880). 

Error.-Without. the word DOPlSNlOA. 2 novcica, brown (1881). 

BRAZIL . 

• 
1843.-Large numerals as cut; thick yE>llowieh and thin 

greyish wove paper; imperf. 
30, 60, 90 reis, black. 
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1844.-Smaller italic numerals; thick and thin yellowish, 
and thin greyish paper. 

10, 30, 60, 90, 180, 300, 600 reis, black. 

1850-66.- Small Roman numeraJ:.1 j greyish or white paper. 
10, 20, 30, 60, 90, 180, 300, 600 rei.a, black. 

1854. 10, 30 reis, blue. 

1866.-The same; perf. 13!. 
10 (1), 20, 30, 60, 90, 180, 300. 600 reis, black. 

rn, 30 reis, blue. 

1861- 66.-Small Roman nu~era.ls in an oval; white wove 
p11per; imperf: (and perf. 13~, 1866). • 

280 reis, red. I 430 reis, yellow. 

Note -These stamps are scarce with genuine per· 
f(lrations, bnt there ate plenty of for~etl varieties ttbout, 
the !Jauge of which does not agree with the geuuiue. 

1866-77.-Portrait of the Emperor Pedro II. in various 
frames, as below ; projUe on the 20 r. and 200 r., full fw:.e on 
t he other values; pel't: 12 (and rouletted, 1876-77). 

l O re:s, red. 
20 ,, sli\te·lilac. 

20 reis, red-lilac. 
50 ,, blne. 
80 ,, violet. 

100 reis, green. 
200 ,, black. 
OOO ,. orange. 

1878.-Design as annexeo ; impression 
in two colours, centre green, frame m·cmge ,· 
perf. 12. 

300 reis, orange and green. 

N ote.-Specimens of this stamp were seen 
in 1874, but it w~ not put in circulation till 
four years later. 



BRAZIL 

1878-79,-Yl\rious types as below; rouletted~ . 

00 r., blue. 

i vv r., gr~ 200 r., ulack. 

--..,~,; 

!J:/"' ~·· -,,1·~· 
~ 

I 

. ~~,~~5 . 
JOO . " 1 ' ' · 300 . ' 

260 r., brown. 300 r., bistre. 700 r., red-brown. 

1881-84.-Profile to left (similur to that 
on the 100 reis of 1882, but smaller) in 
various frames. White laid paper ; perf. 13. 

50 r., dull blue. I 100 r., bronze-green. 
200 r., lilac-rose, red-brown (18$4). 

1882.-Type of the 100 i~ 
reis re-dra\VD. (See cut.) 1 S 

-----...... Head. l~rger, and the ovals ) ~ 
1000 r slate. contaming numerals cut Ill 

· • the pearled circle. 'White 
wove or laid paper; p.,rf. 13. 

100 reis, bottle-green. 
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~ ~ 1882- 83,-Designs aa 

l 
'! annexed. While laid paper ; 

perf. 13. 
JO reis, black. 

2 
100 ,, lilac (1883). 

~ Ill { 1883.-Similar type, but 
~ ' with distinctly separate lines 

,,..~~ in the background, antl an 
o utline round the head and prufile. Same paper and perf. 

100 reis, mauve. 
1884.-Types as cuts below. W hite wove paper; perf. 13. 

20 reis, greenish-black. I 100 reis, lilac. 

:ENVELOPES. 
1867.-Head to left, iu an oval, as cut above, embossed i n 

l'igbt upper corner. White or greyish-buff laid paper; wruk. 
Correio Brasiliero in large letters. T wo minor varietie~ of type 
of the 100 r. and 300 r. 

100 r., green. I 200 r., black. I 300 r., red. I 390 r., red on butt: 

POST CARDS. 
·1880.-Sta.mp, as below, in right upper corner; ioscnpticm 

BILBET~ POSTAL and an instruction ; ad<litional iuscriptionl5 on 
the 50 + 50 r. cards, but not on the 20 + 20 r. ; white cartl. 

20 r., rose. I 20 + 20 r., rose. I 60 r., blue. I 60+60 r.1 blue. 
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1880.-Similar card, stamp and frame as above; inscribed 
UNION POSTAL ONIVERSELLB~BRAZIL. 

80 reis, brownish-orange. 
1881-84.-Stamp various types, similar to the adhesives of 

18Sl, in upper centre, surrounded hy ornaments. (See cuts 
below.) Frames varying. 

20 r., brown on white (double frame). 
60 r., blue ,, (frame as cut), 1883. 

60 +60 r. ,, ,, ( ,, ), 188(. 
80 r., orange on buff (frame of wavy lines), 1882. 

80 + 80 r. ,, ,, ( ,, ,, ), 1883. 
20 r., brown on white ( ,, ., ), 1883. 

--~ .......... 

lln:SIEIADDSOSIDCBL'Vll OlNDERl£0 I 

Note.- This 60 reis card was described in 1881, but not issued till 
1883. The 80 rei.tl be&ra the Poet.al Union inscriptions as on the card 
of 1880. 

LETTEB CARDS. 
1883- 84.-Stamp in right upper corner. (See cuts below.) 

Inscription CARTA. BILBBTE, and on the 200 reis OART&L&TI'BB; 
similar in nature to the Letter Cards of Belgium ; card surfaced 
with pale green. 

60 rei.a, carmine. I 100 reis, blue. I 200 reis, green. 

1884.-The same on thin brown card. 
100 reis, blue. 
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1884.-Similar to the last. Types of the stamps slightly 

\.' \ 1_1,. --_, 
b: -
,- ' w 

I ~- 1/ 
(_, ,, .... :· 1 

I ' , ' .... 

altered ; inscriptions also in different type, and 
dotted lines for the addresa. 

50 reis, red on green, a.nd on brown. 
100 ,, blue on brown. 

September, 1884.-Similar types, but 
stamps with an outer frame and additional 
ornaments; a Spbimc added to the stamp on 
the 100 and 200 reis; inscriptions and various 

devices on the backs. Thick white paper, surfaced with green. 

W reis, red. 100 reis, blue. I 200 reis, green. 

BREMEN. 
18G5-6V-Types a.s below. Various papers ; impart:; percM 

en 1eie, 1862-63; and perf. 13, 1866-67. 
3 grote, black on blue laid ; imp., p. m 1ci~, perf. (three varieties of type). 
6 ,, ,, o!\ roee; imp., ~· en 1eie, perf. (two varieties of type}. 
6 1gr. , green ; imp., p. en acie, perf. 
7 ,grote, blaok on yellow; imp. (1860), perL 

1861 - 67.- Types as 
annexed; p. en scie, and 
perf. 13. 

10 grote, black. 
2 ,. orange ( 1863). 

ENVELOPES. 

1857.-Smsll oval stamp in left upper, and 
l!'RANCO in left lower corner; or stamp alone in 
right upper corner. Various papers. 

Black on white, blue wove, blue laid. 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA AND VANCOUVER 
ISLAND. 

r . .. : ·.·.··"' 
::~.._,., , ,,.~;~: 
'..;,,,· . J. : 

~ ·. ~ ,. , .. ''"' 1 .. •' ~ . 
- #' '>- ·.• . . . -

~ .. ·_.::.. ·. :·.-""' 

1861.-Profile of Queen Victori11. to left; imperf. and perf. 14. 
2Ad., rose. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

1865 -Design as above; wmk. Crown and CC; porf. 14. 
3d., blue. 

1868.-The same typo surcharged in various colours; same 
wruk. ; perf. 12• and 14. 

2 c. , black on brown. 
6 c. ., on red. 

10 c. , blua on rose. 

25 c., \iolet on yellow. 
60 c., red on violet. 

1 dollar, green on green. 

VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

1865.-Profile to left as above; wmk. Crown and C C ; 
imperf. and perf. 14. 

6 c., rose. 10 c., blue. 

BRITISH GUIANA. 

1850.- Type-set d l!Sign as annexed. Black on colomed 
wove paper ; initials in pen-and-ink in the 
centre; imperf. 

2 c., rose. I 8 c., green. 
4 c., yellow. 12 c., pale and deep ulue. 

4 c., yellow tissue paper. 

Note.-All of these stamps1 except the 12 c., • 
are of great rarity, tho 2 c. betng quite unat tain
able. There are certainly three, and probably 
more, varieties of type of each vnlue. 
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1851.-Sbip in a shield as annexed. Black 
on po.per coloured on one side only ; imperf. 

1 c., magenta.. I 4 c., blue. 

N ote.-Tbere are two nrieties of type of this 
issue. The motto shows the curious misspelling 
PATIMUS for PETUICS. These stamps have been 
reprinted on thicker paper than that of the originals; 
the reprints are also perforated. 

1853.-Ship to left in an 

g~g 
0: :z 
11:11 > 
llAllUS ,ATIMU• 

ctUt VICIHllll, 

oval, dated 1 . 8 . 5 • 3 • in the cvrners. Colour 
on white; imperf. 

a. Numerals in the corners on ground of 
oblique lines; without and with a white line 
above the value. 

1 c., red, brown. I 4 c., deep and pale blue. 

b. Numerals, enclosed in white frames, on 
ground of crossed l ines, som<.times apparently solid. 

4 c., pale blue. 

Note.-These stamps, variety a, have also been reprinted; the 
reprints may, I believe, be found both iwperf. and perf. 

1856.-Large oblong stamp. Black 
on coloured wove pape.r, with pen-and
ink initials; imverf. 

Surfaced paper. 

1 c., magenta(1) I 4 c., brick-red. 
4 c. ,, 4 c., blue. 
>c., indigo; paper coloured through. 

BN'l'lSH 

que Vlclssl.a.. 

CiU1ANA. 

N ote.-The I c. chronicled of this type may perhaps be a very 
defective impression of the FOOR; the 4 c., blue, on either variety of 
paper, is practically unattainable. 

1860- 75.-Ship to right in an oval, 
date 1 . 8 . 6 . 0 • 

a. Word or numeral of value at some 
distance from CENTS ; perf. 12 to 13. 

1 c., rose-pink. I 4 c., blue. 
I c., browa-red (1862). 8 c., rose. 
l c., brown ( ,, ). 12 c., grey. 
1 c., black (1863). I 12 c., fiJac. 
2 c., orange. 24 c., green. 

[ 



BRITISH GOU.NA. 

b. Value closer to OENTS; perf. 12 and 13. 
1 c., black. I 2 c., orange. I 8 c., rose. I 12 c., lilac. 

1869.-Types a and b; perf. 10. 
1 c., black (b). [ 4 c., dull blue (a). 12 c., lilac (a). 
2 c., yellow (b). 8 c., rose (b) . ,12 c. ,, (b). 

1875.-Type b, except for the 4c.; perf. 15. 
1 c. 1 black. I 2 c., orange. I 4 c., blue. 8 c., rose. 

12 c. ' lilac. 

49 

Note.-Specimens of the 12 c. may be found surcharged 5d. in red 
large figure and letter; the meaning of this surcharge is not known to me'. 

1862.-Type-set designs as cuts below. T wenty-four varieties 
on the sheet ·of each value. Black on coloured wove paper; 
rouletted. 

OUU.liA.. 

~ 
"' Q 
UI 

' ·~ 
TWO CBllTB 

T!fPt l. 

Type 1, twelve 
four varieties. 

Type 2. < Twe S. 

variet ies ; type 2, eight varieties; type 3, 

1 c., dull r~. 2 c., yellow. 

. GlllANA. 

.~ 
~ rn 

• E- ~· .,a: 
.Ill L"l 

>FOUR <l&NT 
~. 

GUIANA. 

- ~I 
I OUR CJ:1'.T~I t~~ 

T~ 4. T!fPt 6. ~pt 6. 

Type 4, ten varieties; type 5, with inner lines, two varieties; 
type 5, without inner lines, six varieties ; type 6, six varieties. 

4 c., deep blue. 

N ote.-These provisionals are also scarce, especially the 4 c. As issued 
they were authenticated by initials-in black on the l c.; in red on the 
2 c.; and ink which discharged the colour of the paper, showing whue, 
on the 4 c. 

• 
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1863-75.-Ship in a circle; aate 1.8.~ . 3. 

1863.-Perf. 12 and 13. 
6 c., blue. 
~ c.,·green. 
48 c., rose. 

1869.-Perf. 10. 'fhe same values. 

1875.-Perf. 15. The 6 c. and 24 c. only. 

1876-82.-Type'as annexed; wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 
're., gre'y. 8 c., carmine. 
2 c., orange. 12 c., violet. 
'4 c., b1ue. 24 c., green. 
'6 c., broWll. 48 c., '1'ed-brown'(l882l. 

96 c., olive-brown. 

1878.-V-arioill! types, 'vith value, &c., 
altered by means Of black bars across them. 

With value o~literated, and a bar down 
the centre. 

I c. on 6 a., 'blue (1863). I 1 c. on 6 c., brown (18i6). 
2 c. on 8 c., carmine. 

The same, bnt bar horizontal instead of vertical. 
1 c. on 6 c., brown (1876). 

Stamps surchaigM OFF!OJAL; surcharge only obliterated. 
1 c., black (1869). I 1 c., grey (1876). I 2 c., orange (1876). 

Value and OFFICIAL obliterated, and a_ vertical bar. 
l c. on 4 c., blue (1876). I 1 c. on 6 c., 'brown (1876). 

2 c. on 8 c., carn:iine (1869). 

181n.-Provi.sionals. Various types, with value obliterated, 
surcharged with riumerais in black. 

a. Large n'umera.ls. 

I -c. "'Olr"9tl c., olive-brown ( 1876). 
2 c. ,, ,, . ( ,, ). [2 with curved tail.) 
2 c. ,, ,, ( ,, ). [2 with straight tail.] 
2 c. on 24 c., green, OJ'FIOU:L (1869). [2] 

b. Sm'al1er numerals; varieties of 2 as before. Stamps sur-
charged OFFICIAL. 

1 c. on 12 c., ·liltic (1869). I 2 c. on 12 c., lilac (1876). [2] · 
1 c. .1•,_ " (1876). . ! c. " " ( ,, ). [2] 
l c. on~ c., red-brown (1876). _c. on 24 c., green ( ,, ). [c:J 

2 c. CID 24 c., green (18i6). [2] 



Ship with two ma&U. 

I c. , deep rose. 
2 c., yellow. 

Ship with three maata. 
1 c., deep rose. 
2 c., yellow. 

13Jack on coloured 

N ote.-'l'he variou.s provisionals formed by surcbariPng mnneralswere 
issued at the end ·of 1881 ; but, tbe whole storck being bonght UJ> ~y 
speculators, the type.set stamps were issued in January, 1882. There 
are twelve mioor varieties of type on the sheet of the latter, the same 
setting being employed for botb \0a.lues. The n1njority of these stamps 
·bear the word Bl'EOTMEN perforated across tbem, as a safeguard; but 
copies may be found without this. 

1882.-Type of 1876; wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 
1 c., grey. I -t c., blue. j 24 c., green. 
2 c., orange. 8 c., carmine. -i8 c., red-brown. 

STAMPS F OR OFFICIAL POSTAGE. 

1875- 77.-Stamps of various types, surcharged OFFICIAL, in 
block capita.ls. 1 c., black (1860).; red surchargp_ 

Black au:rcharge. 
2 c., orange (1860). I 12 c., lilac {1860). 
8 c., rose ( .,, ). 24 c., green (1863). 

1877.-Stamps of 1876; black surcharge. 
1 c., grey. I 4 c., blue. I 8 c., carmine. 
2 c., orange. 6 c., brown. J 2 c., lilac. 

24 c., green. I 48 c., red-btown. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1881.-Type as annexed embossed on 
flap; ~pace marked for an adhesive in right 
upper comer, and various inscriptions on 
the face. White wove linen-lined paper. 
Sizes G, H, I, and K, as in Great 13ritain. 

4 c., vermilion. 

WRAPPERS. 

1884.-Type of the adhesives of 1876, on buff paper, with 
an instruction, as on the wrappers of Great Britain. 

l c., sage.green. j .a c., carmine. 
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POST CARDS. 

1879-83.-Type of 1876 in right upper corner; Arms in a 
circle in upper centre; inscriptions, UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNlON
BRlTISB GUIANA. GUYAN~ BRlTANNlQOE-POST CARD, and an 
instruction in one line. .Additional insc~iptions on the double 
cards. ·:Buff card. 

3 c., carmine. 3+3 c., carmine (1883). · 

BRITISH HONDURAS. 

1865-84.-Profile of Queen to left, a8 cut. 

1865.-No wmk.; perf. 14. 
Id., blue. I 6d., carmine. I ls., green. 

1872-79.-Wmk. Crown and CCi perf. 
12! and 14. 

Id. , blue. I 6d., carmine. 
3d., bro,vn. l s., green. 

4d., mauve (18i9}. 

1882-84.- Wmk. Crown and CA ; perf. 14. 
ld., blue. I 4d., mauve. I ld., carmine (1884). 

POST OARD. 

1879.-Type of adhesives in right upper corner; inscriptions 
as on the cards of Antigua, but no Arms in the centre. 

l 6d., red-brown on bnff. 

BRUNSWICK. 
1852-65.-0blong stamp as cut. 

1852.-Colour on white; no wmk.; imperf. 
l sgr., rose. I 2 sgr., blue. 

3 sgr., orange-red. 

1853-63.-Whiteor coloured paper; wmk. 
a Post-horn; imperf. 

l sgr., bl~k on orange.1 2 sgr., black on blue. 
l ,, ,, on yelJow. 3 ,, ,, on rose. 

1 sgr., black on brown (1856). I I sgr., black on white (1856). 
l sgr., orange-yellow (1862). I 3 sgr., rose {I 62). 

i sgr., black oq green 08?3). 
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1865.-The same, perforated. 
Percid en acie. I'.oulttted. 

~ sgr., black on white. ~ sgr., black on green. 
l ,, ,, on yellow. 6 ,, ,, on green. 

1 ,, ,, on yellow. 2 ,, I' on bl\le. 
2 ,, 11 on blue. 
1 ,, yeuow. 

l ,, ye low. 
3 ,, rose. 

3 ,, rose. 
Perf 12.-6 sgr., black on green. 

1857.-Type as annexed; stamp of 1 gute groschen, divisible 
into four t ggr. stamps. Coloured paper; 
wmk. Post-horn; imper£. 

t ggr., blatl on brown. 

N ote.- This type was also printed, in 1860, in 
b1'01tm on white paper; but it was never issued for 
use in this state. 

1866.-Arms in a small 
oval frame ; em bossed ou w bite ; p. en ecie. 

~ gr., black. I 2 gr., blue. 
1 gr., rose. 3 gr., brown. 

Note. -Some of the values may be found imperj., 
having escaped perforation accidentally. 

ENVELOPES. 

1855.-0val stamp, as cut, embossed in left upper corner; 
blue or liltu-blue inscriptions obliquely above 
the stamp. White wove paper. Large 
square and oblong shapes. 

1 sgr., yellow. I 2 sgr., blue. 
3 sgr., rose. 

1866.-Type of adhesives of same date 
embossed in right upper corner; oblique 
inscriptions in blue. Paper and sizes aa 
before. 

1 gr., camiine. I 2 gr.,·blue. 3 gr., brown. 

ENVELOPES FOB LOCAL POSTAGE. 

1852.-Circular design hondstamped upon 
envelopes of various colours and sizes. 

R~ (no value indicated). 
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BUENOS AYRES: 
1858-09.-Steam11hip in oval, as cut; impert. 

DOS vs. (2 pesos), blue. 

• 

T ltESPS. (3 ,, ),green. 
CUA.TO PS. (4 ,, )1 red. 

• . ;~s CINCO PS. (5 ,, ), yellow. 
Values altered. 

CUA.TO PB. (4 reales), brown. 
IN PS. (1 peso), light brown. 

1869. 
m PB. (1 peso), blue. I TO PS. (1 peso}, blue. 

Note.- These stamps are a little difficult to understand, and the two 
highest values are of great rarity, as is also the 3 pesos1 in a lesser 
degree. The 4 and 5 pesos are said to have been in circUJation for six 
months only. Impre.cis1ons from tbe 4 pesos plate, in brown, were then 
issued aa 4 realu; and at the same time, the first and the la.st two letters 
of Oll'fOO having been ernaed, stamps lettered rN PB were printed in light 
brown, and issued aa 1 peso. Later the first three letters of OUATO were 
erased, and stamps printed from both these plates, in Mu~, were issued 
as I peso. 

1859-62.-Profile of Liberty in a circle; imperf. 

D ' ~?J 
•'It' I \ ._ l .. : 

1859.-Fine impressions; printed in Paris. 
• rles., green on blue. I 1 peso, blue. 

2 pesos, .red ou yellowish. 
1860.-Coarse impressions; printed locally. 

4 rles., green on blue. I I peso, blue. 
1862.-Colours changed. 

I peso, rose on yellowish. I 2 pesos, blue. 
Note.-Impressions are known of a design consisting of a Horseman 

in a.n oval, with ooaaxos above, B~ A! and -.alue below. These are 
u3ually termed the Guacho series, and are believed by some to have been 
iisued in 1859; but it seems more probable that they are uaay& only. 

BULGARIA. 
1879.-Arms in an oval as cut. Black design on a coloured 

ground. White laid paper; wmk. wavy lines; 
per£. 15. 

5 centimes, bis.ck on yellow. 
10 ,, ,, on green. 
25 " 11 on violet. 
50 ,, ,, on blue. 

I franc, black on red. 

1881- 82.-Same type, &c. 
slotinki. 

3 st., red on grey. 
6 st., black on yellow. 

10 st. ,, on green. 

Value in 

13 st., red on green. 
25 st., black on violet. 
30 st., blue on fawn. 
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1882.-Change of colours. 
3 si., orange on yello.w. I 15 sji., 'liolet ®. lil.ac. 
5 st., green on g~n. 25 st., bl1,1e on blu.e. 

10 st., ~ on ti;ei;h. :iO st., violet on gr.een. 
50 st., blu~ on flesh. 
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1884.- P rovisionals. Large numerals surcharged on various 
valueH of 1882. 

3, in bl~k, on 10 st.1 rose on flesh. 
51 in re.d, on 30 st., violet on green. 

15 •t ~n 25 st., blu_9 on blqe. 

lJ'NPAIJ>. LETT¥ SUltPS. 
1884.-Numeral in a circle, &c., as cut. 

White wove paper; serpentine perf. 
5 st., yellow. I 25 st., carmine. I 50 st. , indigo. 

POST CAB.DB. 

1880.-Type of the adhesives in right, 4mis in l~ft upper 
corner; UNlON POSTALE ON I VERSELLE-DULGARlE1 and, a line in 
Russian characters in upper centre; instructions in two lines 
below-all within a Crame. Inscriptions in black, the rest in 
colour, on buff card. · 

10 centimes, carmine .. 

1881.-Similar card ; inscriptions above in two lines, all in 
Rq5siau ; one line only below. 

5 stotinki, blue-green on white. 

CANADA. 

1851- 58.-Various types as below. Thick and thin wove, 
and thin laid papers. id. ( 1 cent); 3d. (5 ceµts); 6d. (10 
cents); 6d. sterling (12! cents); l Od. (17 cents); and 12d. 
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a. Imperf. 
!d., rose on wove (1857). 
3d., red on laid and wove. 
6d., violet-bla.ek, violet-brown, 

on laid and wove. 
b. Perf. 12 and 13 (1858) . 

6d. sterling, green on wo•e. 
lOd., blue on wove {1855). 
12d., black on laid. 

. !<i, rose. I 3d., red. I 6d., violet-black, violet-brown. 
Note.-The 12d. iB a. very scarce stamp; only a. few appear to b)Lve 

been issued. I believe that it was only issued on la.id paper, and that 
the copies known on thin wove paper, most of which are surcharged 
SPEOilllEN, are proofs. 

1859.-The same types with the values in c1mts j perf. 12; 
l c., rose. I 10 c., black-brown. I 12! c., green. 
5 c., red. 10 c., violet.brown, 17 c., blue. 

1864.-Profile of Queen to left, in an oval, as below; same 
pert; &c. 2 cents, rose. 

1868.--Profile of Queen to right, in a circle, as above; the 
! c. small size, the other values large; frames varying; perf. 12. 

i c., black. I 2 c., green. I 6 c., browu. 
l c., red, orange. 3 c., red, rose-red. I 12; c., blue. 

16 c., lilac. I 15 o., slate (1877). 

Varietw.s. On laid paper. 
1 c., orange. I 3 c., red. 

1870-74.-Similar types, but smaller; size of l c. above. 
l c., yellow, orange. I 3 c., rose, red. 
2 c., green (1872). 6 c., brown (1872). 

10 c., lilac-rose (18i4). 



CANADA. 

1875.-Large stamp. (See cut below.) 

6 c., bronze-green. 

1876.-Smaller size. 
5 c., bronze-green. 

1882.- Type as below ; very small.size. 

! c., grey-black. 

BEGISTB.ATION STAMPS. 

1876.-0blong type as annexed; perf. 12. 

.. 

2 c., orange. o c., blue. 8 c., green. 

ENVELOPES. 

1860.-Profile of Queen 
in small oval, as cut, em
bossed in right upper com er. 
White laid paper ; wmk. 
CA.-P.O.D. 

5 c., red. I 10 c., brown. 

1877.-Profile in large 
oval. White laid vaper; no wmk. Various 
sizes. 1 c., light blue. 

3 c., vern1ilion. 
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a. Imperf. 
!d., rose on wove (1867). 
3d., red on laid and wove. 
6d., violet-black, violet..brown, 

on laid and wove. 

6d. st.erling, green on woTe. 
lOd., blue on wove (1855). 
12d., black on laid. 

b. Per£ 12 and 13 (1858). 
!d., rose. I 3d., red. 1 6d., violet..black, violet-bro\ln. 

• I 
Note .-The 12d. is a very scarce stamp ; only a few appear to have 

been issued. I believe that it was only issued on laid paper, and that 
the copies known on thin wove paper, most of which are surcharged 
SPEOlllEN, are proofs. 

1859.-The same types with the values in cents; per£ 12, 
l c., rose. I 10 c., black-brown. I 12! c., green. 
5 c., red. 10 c., violet-brown. 17 c., blue. 

1864.-P rofile of Queen to left, in an oval, as below; same 
Perf, &c. 2 ce •ft n ... , rose. 

1868.--Profile of Queen to right, in a circle, as above; the 
i c. ·email size, the other values large; frames varying; per£ 12. 

! c., black. I 2 c., green. I 6 c., brown. 
l c., red, orange. 3 c., red, rose-red. 12! c., blue. 

16 c., lilac. I lfi c., slate (1877). 
Varie!ia. On laid paper. 

1 c., orange. I 3 c., red. 
1870-74.-Similar types, but ~maller; size of t c. above. 

1 c., yellow, orange, I 3 c., rose, red. 
2 c., green (1872). 6 c., brown (1872). 

10 c., lilac-rose (1874). · 



OANADA. 

1875.-Large stamp. (See cut below.) 
5 c., bronze-green. 

1876.-Smaller sir.e. 
6 c., bronze-green. 

1882.- Type as below; very small.size. 

! c., grey-black. 

ll.EGISTBATION STAMPS. 

1875.-0blong type as annexed; perf. 12. 

2 c., orange. 6 c., blue. 8 c., green. 

ENVELOPES. 

1860.-Profile of Queen 
in small oval, as cut, em
bo~ in right upper comer. 
White laid paper ; wmk. 
CA.-P.O.D. 

5 c., red. I 10 c., brown. 

1877.- Profile in large 
oval. White laid paper; no ,wmk. Various 

l c., light blue. 
a c., verruilion. 
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WBAPPEBS. 

1875-81.-0val stamp aa below, with ornaments at each 
aide. Pale buff or white paper. 

1 c., dark blue on butt· and Oil white (1881). 

1882.-Similar ~, b!lt plainer. (Si,e cut.) ' Stra,v-colourcd 
paper. l c., dull blue. 

Poer 04BDS. 

1871- 76.-Stamp, aa cut above, in right upper corner; 
CANADA POST OARD and an instruction in upper centre; orna· 
mental frame. · 

a. With "Montreal and Ottawa" below. 
I c., pale blue, deep blue, on buff. 

b. With "Montreal" only below. 
l c., deep blue on buff. 

1877.-Similar to the last, but inscribed " To United 
Kingdo,n; " stamp and frame as cut. 

2 c., green on buff. 

1879.-Similar stamp, but inscribed 
OA?iADA-POBT OARD, above and below 
the Head j UNION P OSTALB UN1VERSl$LLB 

in upper centre. 
2 c., green on buff. 

1882.-Stamp as on the wrappers of 
1 88~; OhtiADA POST CARD on a scroll i 
R EPLY ou the second half of the double 
cards. Thin buff card. 

I r., blue. 1 + 1 c., slate. 

( 



CAPE OF GOOD. HOPE. 
1853-64.-Triangular (\eai~ as cut; wmk~ Anchor; imperf. 

a. Blued paper. 
ld., red. 1· 4d., blue. 

b. White paper (1857-64). 
Id., red, carmine, brown-red. 
4d .• blue, violet-blue. 
6d., lilac, slate. 
ls., green, eme!Wd.•green (1863). 

c. W mk. Crown and C C ( 18641). 
Id., brown-retl. 

1861.-The same type, but rough Native engraving·; solid 
ground. White laid paper ; impen 

ld., red. • 4d., pale blue, deep blue • 
.E?'7rora.-..ld., Dale blue. I 4d., red. 

NQ'9.-The Native eJlgl1Wed a.tamps were a p10viaion-1 .islit\e ;- they 
are usually found on laid pa~r, but I have seen a used specimen of the 
4d., blue, on wove. 

1863- 77.-Rectangular type as cut; wmk. Crown and CC; 
perf. 14. ld.. rose. I 6d., lilac, mauve (1877). 

4.d, blue. ls., green. 

1868.-" Four-Pence," in red, on 6d. of 18.63. 
411. on 6d., lilac. 

1871-77.-Deaign re-cut; thin outer line 
rewoved ; same wmk., &c. 

id., grey-black (1876). <kl, deep blue (1877). 
Id., rose-red. 58.1 orange. 

1874-77.-Surcharge o~ 'PENNY on stamps of 1863. 
Id., in red, on 6d., lilac. I Id., in black, on ls., green fl877). 

1879.-Surcbarge, in red, on 4d. of 1877. 
THRH l'UO.E on 4d., deep blue. 

. Errwa. 
TBE. E! PE!'IOB on 4d., deep blue. I Tll&H PE NOB on 4d., deep blue. 

1880.- Tbe 4d. of 1877 printed in violet-rose, and sureharged 
THREE PENOE in black block capitals. 

3d. on -Ad., violet-rose. 

1880-81.-Type, &c., of 1871. 
3d., violet-rose, qull carmine (18.91). 
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. The same, surcharged " 3 " in black. 
3 (long thin figure) on 3d., violet-rose. 
3 (ahort thick figure) .,, ,, 
3 ( ,, in'Verltd) on 3d., violet-rose. ,,. 

1882.-The 6d. type of 1863, the other values type of 1871; 
wmk. Crown and C A ; per!. 14. 

id., grey-black. 
I d., carmine-rose. 
2d., yellow-brown. I 

3d., dull carmine. 
6d., violet. 
fis., orange. 

1882.-" One-Halfpenny" in two lines, in black, on 3d. 
t<l, on 3d., dull carmine; iomk. CrO'llln and CC. 
id. ,. ,, ,, Crwm and CA. 

. · ... ... ... ..... . 
. . . . .· · . 

... ,.~ · .. 
=· :.~':.' ~ 
~ ~ - . . . . . 
·.. ~ : ·. / : 

··... .·· · ......... ··· 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1882.-Ci.rcular stamp, as cut, on fiap; 
inscriptions, &c., on face in blue-. White 
wove linen-lined paper; sizes F, G, I, and K. 

4d., blue. 

WRAPPERS. 

1881-82.-Typeas cnts 
annexed, on buff wove 
paper; instruction in five 
lines. 

¥1.1 grey-green (1882). 
ld., brown. 

POST CUDS. 

1878.-Type of adhesives of 1863 in right upper corner; 
POS'l' OARD, Arms, name, and an instruction in centre ; fancy 
frame. Id., red on buff. 

Error or Proo/(1).-ld., black on buff. 

Note.-Specimens of this card, in black, are aaid to have been found 
among the ordinary ones, but it is not known how thw came to be 
printed in that colour. 

1882.-Stamp as on the ld. wrapper of 1881 ; Arms and 
inscriptions as on the id. cards of Great Britain, 1878, with 
CAPE OP GOOD HOPE added. 

ld., red-brown on white . 



0.<.\J'E VE.RD JBLA.NDS-OASBMERE. 

CAPE VERD ISLANDS. 
18T7- 81.- Type as annexeii; perf. 12t. 

6 reis, black. 40 reis, blue. 
10 ,, yellow. 60 ,, green. 
20 ,, stone. I 00 ,, lilac. 
25 ,, carmine. 200 ,, orange. 
25 ,, rose. 300 ,, brown. 

1881. 
10 reis, green. I 40 reis, yellow. 

50 reis, blue. 
Note.-On the sheets of the 40 reis one 

starup may be found lettered ·~·UIBIQUE in 
error. I believe this error exists m 'Veltow as 
well as in blue. · 

• CASHMERE. 
(OR JAMMU AND KASHMIR.) 
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1866.-Circular stamps as cut. Various 
kinda of paper, generally laUl, and in some 
cases very thick and rough; im~rf. 

Two varieties of type of i anna and 1 
anna ; one variety of 4 annae. 

0 0 9 
• Ga"4. 1 Qft1'G. • Oltnal. 

Type I . i L , blaclc, green. 
Type Il. i a., black, blue, red, green, yellow, slate, sage-green. 
Troe I. 1 a., blue, black, red. purple. · 
Type IL 1 a., blue, red, rose, black, green, yellow, sage-green, slate. 1 

f L, black, blue, red, orange, green, yellow, slate, a&ge-green. 
:Wote.- There has been a good deal of discussion, from time to time, 

as to the values represented by the characten on these ate.rope. The 
type with a Creecent encloeing a single stroke has till recently been put 
down aa 1 ~ and that with a single 1troke alone as 4 annas; but I 
believe that this should be reversed, and have thus given the values 
above. It seems more natural, also, that there should be two types of 
each of the lower values, and one of the highest, than that there-Should 
be two ea.eh of the highest and loweat, and one of the intermediate value. 

In Type L of the i &., the character at the top, somewhat resembling 
a very rough figure "3," has its up~r and lower limbs neart1 the aame 
me, and lioth of them curved; in 'l'ype II. the upper limb 18 Hat, and 
t.be lower limb smaller and greatly curved, as in the cut. 

In T~ I. of the 1 a., a line drawn downwards in continuation of the 
stroke m the centre., passes to the right of a thick, slightly curved character 
on tht1 circular bana below; in Type I L such a line would cut this character. 
T~ I. of both values are very rare; all the spedmens commonly 

met with are Types II. 
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1866.-RectanguJarstamps 
a.s cuts; dated 19~3; imperf. 

! a. and I a., red. 
! a. and l a., black. 
t a. ant.I I a., blue. 
t a. (7) and 1 a.., green. 

Note.-These stamps are 
printed in groups of four, three 
wpes of t n. and one type of l a. 

l - · The t a. is not known w yreen, 1 cm-. 
but it sbonld exist. 

1~6.-Rectangular stamps as cuts below (value on 2 annas 
aa annexed) ; ·datea 1923; imperf. ~,, 

i a. (2 a.1), 4 a., 8 a., black on thin rose=cololU'ed paper. -p 
N ote.-There are five types each of i a. and 2 a., and one 2 an!MU. 

each of 4 a. and 8 a. 
Ordinary native-made paper, var;ying in thfokness. 

i a., black. I 2 a., brown-yellow. I 8 a, brick-red. 
"2 a., ~now. t-a., green. 8 a.,'Tose;:red. 

'* o!W& " antMU. 8 a•uwu. 

1867.-Rectangular stamps; dat.ed l 99·t PapeT, &c., as 111.St. 
1. Single types (harieties of ! a.), the 

~ a. with -very small Star (Lotus-leaf) at the 
top, the l ll.. with a regularly-shaped Star, 
and tbe nearly horizontal character in the 
upper part of the oval is turned up on the left. 

i a., black. I I a., rose-red. 
l a. ,, 1 a., orange-red. 
1 a., 'blue. 1 a., brown. 

2. Similar stamps. Twenty types of i a., md five types of l a. 
t ·&., black. I l a., bla.ck. I 1 a., vermilion. 
~a., blue. l & ., blue. I a., brown. 

l a., yelloir-bro1m. I l a., <1range. 
Note • ....:'l'he various issues of rectangular stamps are decidedly com

plicated. I believe the onJy way to arrange themt and the round stamps 
also, is to separate the various types, and to regara the varieties of colour 
(of which no satisfactory 'explau«ti.on ·has ever been given) as compara
tively unimportant. 



We have fiM the stamps dated 1923 (ooh'esl>onding with 1866)<-five 
types of ! a. in a strip; three tzyes of ~! a., and one of 1 a., on a square 
b10ck; five ~ of 2 a. on a strit>; anif single dies of 4 a. and 8 a. We 
must suppose tb'at it was found meonvenient 'to print thl! '~ ·a. and 1 a. 
from tbe same plate, and that the\-efore separate plates of these were 
constructed in 1924-finit single dies and shortly afterwards (to facilitate 
printing'?) a plate of twenty i a., and another of five t ·a. This is merely 
conjecture, but it seems to be borne out by the little we know abo"t 
these stamps. 

The twin la. and l a. are COtX}mon enou~h in 1'ed, but are not common 
in any other colour. The single-type ! a. of 192<$ is of the ~'test 
rarity, and is only 'known in bJ,aQk; and -the singl'e-die 1 ·L Is 'Vf!/ry 8CIU'ce, 
except in roatH'ed. . 

The ordinary types, both of 'the round and the rectangular stamps 
have been met with of late years printed ·in oil colour on ordinary Jaid 
and wove European paper. These appear to be reprints, or perhaps re
issues (?for coilectora) of 'the obsolete iy'pea; 'they are n<ft,-bo'we-, at 
all common • 

. 1878-84.-Types as below.; the value in the ·lower put df 
the central oval Ordinary le.id or wove paper. 

a. Roughly perf. 10 to 12. 

b. Imperf. 
~a., slate, red. 1 a., red. 

~a., slate, violet, dull blne. I I a., mauve. I 2 a., slate, mauve, indigo. 
i, t, ·l, 2, 4 annas, red. 

1879-80.-Tuin "·ove paper ; imperf. 
;! a., i a., 1 a.., 2 a.., deep and pale red, orange. 
4 a. and 8 a., deep red. 

l anM. 

•2 !IR1141. 8 annaa. 
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1883-84.-The same types, colours changed. Paper varyllig 
from thin to ordinary; imperf. 

la., brown on yellow. 
i a., brown, bi.stre. 
l a., greenish-grey. 

2 a., red on yellow. 
4 a., deep green. 
4 a., pale sage-green. 

l a., olive-brown, green. 8 a., bright blue, indigo. 

OFFICIAL BT.AMPS. 

1879-81.-Types of the last ordinary stamps.. Ordinary 
laid and )VOVe, and very thin wove paper; imperf. 

/ i a., l a., 1 a., 2 a., 4 a., 8 a., black. 

POST OARD. 

1883.-Stamp in right upper comer (Arms and eupp<irters in 
a rectangle); Sun in upper centre; inscriptions in two lines, in 
Indian characters. Thick paper. 

i anna, red on white laid. 
i ,, ,, on bluish-violet. 

CEYLON. 
1857-70.-Types as below. id., Head in circle; Id., 2d., 

5d., 6d., IOd., and l s., rectangular; 4d., 8d., 9d., ls. 9d., aad 
2a., octagonal. 

1857.-Star wmk.; imperf. 
a. Blued paper. 

• Id., blue. I 6d., violet-J>rown. 
b. Whi~ paper. 

ld., blue. &l, iilac-brown, brown. 
2d., green. Sd., warm brown. 
4<1., rose. 9d., brown-violet. 
6<1., chesnut. 9d., olive-brown. 

lOd., vermilion. 
le., dull violet. 
l s. 9d.1 green. 
~., lignt and d&rk blue. 

1860.-Bluiah or white glued paper; no wmk.; imperL 
!d., p~e and deep lilac, rose-lilac. 



CEYLON. 

9d., brown-violet. 
lOd.., vermilion. 
l s., pale violet. 
2s., blue. 

9d., dark brown. 
lOd., orange-red. 

I 8 c , orange. . I 24 c., green. 
16 c., lilac. 36 c., blue. 

48 c., rose. 96 c., grey. 

1877. 32 c., slat.e. 64 c., red-brown. 

1879. 2 rupees, 50 cents, red-brown . 
.,. 
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1883-84.-The same types, colours changed. Paper varying 
from thin to ordinary j imperf. 

i a., brown on yellow. 
i a., brown, bistre. 
1 a., greenish-grey. 
1 a., olive-brown, green. 

2 a., red on yellow. 
4 a., deep green. 
4 a., pale sage-green. 
8 a., bright blue, indigo. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1819-81.-Types of the last ordinary stamps.. 
laid and wove, and very thin wove paper; imperf. 

Ordinary . 
1 a., la., 1 a., 2 a., 4 a., 8 a., black. 

POST OARD. 

1883.-Stamp in right upper corner (Arms and supporters in 
a rectangle) ; Sun in upper centre; inscriptions in two lines, in 
lDdian characters. Thick paper. 

i anna, red on whit.a laid. 
i ,, ,, on bluish-violet. 

CEYLON. 
1~-70.-Types as below. ~d., Head in circle; l d., 2d., 

5d., 6d., lOd., and l s., rectangular; 4d., 8d., 9d., ls. 9d., and 
!@., octagon.al. 

1857.-Sta.r wmk.; imperf. 
u. Blued paper. 

Id., blue. 6cl., violet-brown. 
b. While paper. 

Id., blue. Gcl. , lilac-brown, brown. 
211., green. tid., warm brown. 

l Od., vermilion. 
ls., dull violet . 
l s. 9d., green. ~ ..-. 9d., brown-violet. 

5cL cbemuL 9d., olire-brown. 28., light. and dark blue. 

1 GO.-Dhliab or white glazed paper; no wmk.; impert 
~. (l91e and deep lilac, rose-lilac. 



CEYLON. 

9d., brown-violet. 
lO<l, vermilion. 
Is., pale violet. 
2s., blue. 

9cl, dark brown. 
l O<l, orange-red. 
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1872-82.-Variou.s 
and CC; perf. 14. 

types (see cuts below); wmk. Crown 

2 c., brown. 
4 c., grey. I 8 c , orange. I 24 c., green. 

1 G c., lilac. 36 c., blue. 
48 c., rose. 96 c., grey. 

1877. 
1879. 

3'.? c., sl1Lte. 64 c., red-bro,m. 

2 rupees, 50 cents, red-brown. 
F 
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1880.-Change of colour.-4 c., lilac-rose. 
1882.-Stamps of 1872 and 1877, sur

charged as in cut, in Uack. 
16 c. on 24 c., green. I 20 c. on 64 c., red-bro'IVtl. 

1883- 84.-Types as before; wruk. Crown 
and CA; perf. I 4. 

2 c., brown. I 4 c., lilac-rose. 
1884.-2 c., green. I 24 c., purple-brown. 

STAMPS FOB. OFFICIAL POSTAGE. 
1869.- The latest types and varieties of the issues in pence 

and shillingP, surcharged SERVIOE. (These stamps were prepared 
for issue, but never put in circulation.) 

a. Black surcharge. 
Id, 1 lue. I 3d., rose. Sd., red-brown. 
2d., yellow. 4d. ,, ls., lilac. 

b. Red surcbarge.-&J., deep brown. ~s., Prussian blue. 

ENVELOPES. 
1858.-Profile in various fNmes (see cuts), embossed in right 

upper corner. Whit.e luid paper; two varieties of flap ornament. 

Id. , blue. 
2d., green. 

4d., rose. 
15<1., chocolate. 

6d., brown-lilac. 
ls., yellow. 



&i., brown. 
2.s., deep blue. 

CEYLON. 

;~~··~·~EYL-OS · . 

:.: .. ~ :.·:~· '· ... -, . : .. · •. 
~ ~ ~ . - - ., .:;: p·> .': 
! '• ' I I .. ~ 

" r _;_ .,, ... . ..... ,,, ... _, ...... .. 
· 1·0,.,L\Gt. ···: 

9d., red-violet. 
l s. 9d., green_ 
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1868.-The same type for 6d., and oval, as cut, for the lOd. 
Thin bluish wove paper. 

6d., brown-lilac. lOd., red. 

1872. - Rectangular, 
nrche<l above, as cut. 
White laid paper. 

4 e., pale and bright blue. 

1877.-0vnl stamp, as 
cut; otherwise as last. 

4 c., grey-blue, bright hlue. 

REGISTRATION ElllVEI.OPEB. 

1880.-Round stamp on flap, as cut; 
inscriptions, &c., in blue on the face. 
White wove linen-lined paper; aiz.es F, 
G, R, I, and K . 

• 12 cents, rose. 

WRAPPER. 

1879.-Sta.mp as cut, and an instruction 
in four lines. Ou yellowish wove paper. 

2 cents, red-brown. 

POST OA.B.DS. 

1872.-Sta.mp in right upper comer, and 
frame, as below; POST OARD, Arms, and an instruction; Cingalese 
inscriptions in frame. 2 c., lilac on buff. 
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1880.-Stamp as above on 6 c., type of adhe.~ve on 8 c.; 
inscriptions, &c., as on the cards of Antigua. Buff card. 

6 c., blue. I 8 c., red-brown. 

1881.-Prwisfonals (1). Tlie cards of 1872 surcharged, in 
black, UNWN POSTALE UN£VER8ELLE-UNIVER8AL POSTAL UNION

OEYLON, and the fresh value. 
8 c., black and lilac; ma Naplu, Mar&eillu, or Southampton. 

J 2 c. ,, via BnndiBi. 

N ote.-Tbere seem to be doubts as t.o the character of these cards 
as, altheugh a used specimen of the 8 c. is known which apparently did 
duty between Colombo and London, the Ceylon postal authorities deny 
the1r existence! 

CHILL 

1852-63.-Head of Columbus as cut; wmk. numerals, 
varying in size; imperl'. 

a. Blued paper. 
5 c., brown-red. 10 c., blue. 

b. White paper. 
1 c:, yelJow. I 10 c., blue. 
ti c., red, brown. 20 c., green. 

6 c., red on laid paper. 

18 67.--Type as cut; no wmk.; perf. 12. 
l c., orange. I 5 c., red. 
2 c., black. 10 c., blue. 

20 c., deep green. 

1877 - 78. - Types as below j OENT A. VOS 

across the numeral, except on the 50 c.; 
rouletted. 

l c., grey. 
2 c., orange. 

5 c., carmine. 
10 c., blue. 

20 c., green. 
60 c., violet {1878). 
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1881- 83.-Type as cut; OEJSTAVOS below tbe numeral; 
rouli:tted. 1 c., green. 

2 c., carmine. 
5 c., carmine. 
5 c., blue (1883). 

FISOALS USED POSTALLY. 

1880-84.- Long rectangle as annexed; 
perf. 12. 

1 c., red. 
2 c., brown. 

10 c., green. 

ENVELOPES. 

1872- 81.-Types as 
annuxed, embossed in 
ri.,J1tuppercorner. White 

J'\ f'V\ """/'V\.l\Al'V"\.• ,., 
l~id, blue laid, buff wove. 

greyish wove, blue wove, buff laid, and 
white quadrille papers. Various sizes and 
shapes. 

10 c., blue. Hi c., rose. 

20 c., orange. 
1 peso, orange. 
2 ,. green. 

5 c., mauve. 

20 c., bronz.e-green. 

Note.- Envclopes with an oval stamp1 value 2 centavos, were also 
p~pared ; but the s11ppl.v seut out wa.s siud to have been Jost through 
shipwreck, and no wore appear t.o have been ordered. 
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POST CA.RDS. 
1872.-No stamp; OARTA TARJETA in upper centre; frame of 

oruaweotal types. Several minor varieties. Thick paper or 
tLin card. Black on blue laid, white, greyish. 

1872.-Stamp, 88 below, in right upper corner; Arms and 
CARTA TARJETA iu upper centre; Greek pattern frame, a.s on the 
cards of Great Bri tain. Buff card. 

2 c., red-brown. I 5 c., lilac. 

1881.-Stamp and frame 88 below; PoGtal, Union inscrip
tions. Thin white card. 

2 c., brown. I 3 c., red. 4 c., blue. 

1882.-Stam p with Branches on each side, and frame, as 
above; large scroll bearing TAF<JETA POSTAL; additional inscrip
tions on the double cal'd. Greenish-grey card. 

1 c., green. I 2 c., red. 
2 + 2 c., red. 

1884.-Stump, as cut, in right upper 
corner; UN ION POSTALE UNIV£RS£LLE--CHJLE 

in upper centre; an instruction in left lower 
corner; no frame. 

2 c., green on buff. 
3 c., red on gre.v-blue. 

3 + 3 c., blue on reddish. 
rJ"J"r;;;-~~,i~ 

( .. ) 

c -r , 

~d 
~ ... . ~. J) ~ 
~ . . ~ 

~~~~~~-J 

CHINA. 

1878.- Arms in large rectangle, as cut; 
perf. 12!. 

1 candarin, green. 
3 ,, red. 
6 ,, yellow. 



CONPEOERATE STATES. 

CONFEDERATE STATES. 

1861- 62.- Large-sized stamps, as cuts below; imperf. 
2 cents, green. 
5 ,, sky-blue, deep blne, green, grey-green. 

1862.- 10 ,. sky-blue, deep blue, rose. 

Andre w Jack&on. 

1862.-Smaller stamps, as 
cuts ; imperf. 

a. London printed. Glazed 
paper. 

l c., pale and deep orange. 
5 c., ,, blue. 

b. Locally printed. Rough 
paper. 

5 c., pale and deep blue. 

1863.- Types as cuts below; imperf. 

Madiaon. 

2 cents, claret. I 10 (TEN) cents, blue. 20 cents, green. 

IVcuhfngto~. 

Typo with value in figures. 
a. Printed at Richmond; fine, clear impressions. 

10 cents, pale blue, deep blue, greenish-blue. 

Variety with a single-lined frame. 
10 cents, pale blue. 

71 
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b. Printed. at Columbia ; rough impressions, background 
ldmost solid; corner ornaments more shaded. 

10 cents, blue, deep blue, greenish-blue. 
Note.-! believe the difference between the Richmond and Columbia 

impressions to be dne rather to the ink and the printing than to any 
actual difference in the die or plate. This value is also to be met with 
r<tuletted andptrf<>rated, probably not officially in either case. 

CORDOBA. 
1859.-Design as cut. White laid and wove 

paper; imperf. 
6 c., blue. I 10 c., black. 

15 c., violet (1). 

Note.- The genuine and postal character of the two 
lower values seems now to be thoroughly established; 
but the existence of the 15 c. does not appear to have· 
been proved. 

CORRIENTES. 
1856- 60.-Profile of Liberty as cut. Eight varieties on 

the sheet. Black on coloured paper; imperf. 
1 real, clear blue. 

1860.-The same, with value obliterated in 
pen-and·ink, and issued as 3 centavos. 

1861- 75.- Tbe same type, with the value 
entirely removed. No value indicated; stated 
to have passed for various values. Black on 
colour; imperf. 

(3 c.), clear blue (1861). I (5 c.), yellow-green (186-i). 
(2 c.), blue-green (1864), ochre (1867), deep blue (1871), 

lilac-rose (1874), rose (1876). 

COSTA RICA. 
1862- 64.-.Arms as cut. 

a. Imperf. (1862.) 
! real, blue. 2 reales; red. 

b. Perf. 12. 
! real, blue. 4 rea.les, green ( 1864). 
2 reales, red. 1 peso, orange ( 1, ). 

1880.-Tlie same, surcharged "2-cts." in 
two lines, in red. 

2 c. on i real, blue. 
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1882.-Similnr surcharge, "1- cto.," italic letters or Roman 
letters, in red. 

1 cto. on ~ real, blue. l cto. on i real, blue. 

1883.-Stamps of 1863-64 surcharged as cut. 
:> c., in red on ! real blue. 

lO c .• in black, on 2 reales, red. 
20 c., in red, on 4 reales, green. 

1883.-Portraitinovn.l, 
as cut; pert'. 12. 

1 c., green. 
2 c., carmine. 
5 c., purple. 

10 c., orange. 
4-0 c., deep blue. 

Note.-This issue is also surcharged "Ofic.ioJ" for official postage. 
Specimens of the earlier stamps bearing this surcharge, and certam 
snpposed prcnMionals which were chronicled in 1883, 1oitlwut the letters 
U. P. U., are.fmu<M. 

Certain.fiscal stamps, bearing a portrait as on the stamps of 1883, are 
stated to nave been employed for postage in 1884; but this requires 
confirmation. 

POST CARDS. 

1883.-St.amp in right upper corner, Head in an oval, with 
lettered scrolls' above and below ; Arms in lcf t upper corner; 
large "c . .R." and scroll lett.ered UNlON POSTAL UNIVERSAL in 
upper centre. No value expressed on first half of double card, 
4 centavos on second half. 

2 c., black on buff: 4 c. (double), black on buff. 

CUBA AND PORTO RICO. 

1855- 57.-Profile of Queen Isabella to right, as cut; imperf. 

a. lilue laid paper ; wmk. loops. 
! real, <Jnll blue. I 2 reales, carmine. 
1 ,, green. 2 ,, orange-red. 

b. Yellowish laid paper; wmk. crossed lines. 
i real, blue-green. I 1 r~l, green. 
i ,, olive-green. 2 reales, orange-red. 

c. White wove paper; no wmk. 
i real, pa)e blue. I l real, yellow-green. j 2 reales, red. 
A ,, bnght blue. 1 ,, full green. 2 ,, orange-red. 
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1857.-The 2 reales on various papers surcharged, in black, 
Y i (meaning Ynlerior t) for local use. Several varieties of 
type of the surcharge. 

i on 2 reales, r.armine, orange-red (blue laid paper, wmk. loops). 
i on ,, orange-red (yellowish laid paper; wmk. crossed lines). 
t on ,, red, orange-red (white wove paper). 

N ote.-Tbese varieties of paper have usually been considered as 
denoting distinct issues, but it bas recently been shown that such was not 
the case. 

1862.-Type as below, without date; imped: 
i real plata f., black. 

1864.-Type of 1866 below, but undated, and value in 
reales ; imperf. 

i real, black on buff. 
~ ,, green on yellowL'!h. 
~ ,, green on rose. 

1866.-Type as above; imperf. 

1 real, blue on salmon. 
2 ,, red on yellowhih. 
2 ,, red on rose. 

6 c., lilac. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c., green. I 40 c., rose. 

Provisional. The t real of 1864 surcharged "66," in black; 
issued as a 5 c. stamp. 

{5 c.) i real, black on buff, "66." 

1867.-Tbe same type, date altered; perf. 14. 
5 c., lilac. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c., green. I 40 c., rose. 

Note.- Tbe 10 c. and 20 c. are also known imperj. 

1868.-Type as third cut above; perf. 14. 
5 c., lilac. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c., green. I 4-0 c., rose. 

The same stamps surcharged BABILlTADO-POR LA.-NAOION, 
in three lines, in black. (December1) 

5 c., lilac. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c., green. I 40 c., rose. 
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1869.-The same type, date and colours changed; perf. 14:. 

a. Surcharged as last. (January.) 
6 c., r06e. I 10 c., brown. I 20 c., orange. (()c., lila.c. 

b. Unsureharged. (April 1) 
6 c., rose. I 10 c., brown. I 20 c., orange. 40 c., lilac. 

N ote.-The surcharged stamps have sometimes been assi~ed to 
Porto Rico only; but it seems probnble that they were eruployed m Cuba 
also. The 1868 issue was surcharged nt the end of that year; and the 
1869 stamps were first issued witb, and aft.erwards without the suxchrge. 

1870.-Head in oval, as cut below; perf. 14. 
6 centimos, blue. I 20 centirnos, brown. 

10 ,, E,rreen. 40 ,, rose. 

1871.-Seated figure as cut; perf. 14. 
12 c. de peseta, lilac. I 00 c. de peseta, green. 
25 ,, blue. l peseta, brown. 

Note.-All the values of this issue, and several of those of the fol
lowing, may be met with imparj. They do not appear, however, to have 
been issued for use in that state. 

1873.-Head of King Amadeus in oval; per£ 14. 
12~ c. de p., green. I 50 c. de p., brown. 
25 ,, lilac. l peseta, red-brown. 

The same, with a black surcharge, as cut above, for use in 
Porto Rico. 

25 c de p., lilac. I 60 c. de p., brown. I l peseta, orange-brown. 

1874.- Type, &c., of 1871, with date 
changed. 12 d b c. e p., rown. 

25 ,, blue. 
60 ,, lilac. 

l peseta, carmine. 

The same, with double surcharge. (See cut.) 
26 c. do p., blue. 
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1875.-Arms (see cut below); perf. 14. 
12~ c. de p., lilac. j 50 c. de p., green. 
25 ,, blue. l peseta, brown. 

The same, with surcharge as cut. 
25 c. de p., blue. I 50 c. de p., green. I l peseta, brown. 

1876.-Head of King .Alfonso to right (see cut above); 
perf. 14. 

12! c. de p., green. 60 c. de p. , blue. 
25 c. de p., lilac. l peseta, black. 

The same, with double surcharge. (See cut.) 
25 c. de p., lilac. I 50 c. de p., blue. I 1 peseta, black. 

The same, with a third flourish added. 
25 c. de p., lilac. I 1 peseta, black. 

Note.-In 1873 it wa.s fonnd necessary to distinguish the stamps sold 
in Porto Rico from those sold in Cuba, on account of a difference iu the 
value of the currency in the two colonies; the three values only which 
were employed in Porto Rico received these various surcharges. ln 1876 
a quantit.v of stamps of the values of 25 c. and 1 peseta were stolen from 
the Post Office in Porto Rico, and the remaining stock of those values 
consequently received an additional surcharge. 

CUBA. 

1877.- Type ns cut, dated 1877; perf. U. 
10 c. de p., ween. I 25 c. de p., blue.green. 
12~ ,, lilac. 60 ,, black. 

1 peseta, ochre-brown. 

1878.-The same type, &c., dated 1878. 
5 c. de p., blne. I 25 c. de p., pale green. 

10 ,. black. 50 ,, deep green. 
12! ,, brown. 1 peseta, carmine. 
1879.-The same type, &c., dated 1879. 

5 c. de p., bronze-black. I 25 c. de p., blue. 
l O ,, orange-brown. 60 ,, lilac. 
12! ,, rose. 1 peseta, grey-brown. 
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1880.-Type as cut annexed ; perf. 14. 

5 c. de p., sea-green . I II> c. de p., red. 
JO ,. carmine. 2.'i ,, blue. 
J 2; ,, lilnc. GO ,, brown. 

l pesetA, red-brown. 

1881.-The same type, &c., dated 1881. 

l c. de peso, sea-green. I 5 c. de peso, blue. 
2 ,, carmine. 10 ,, red-brown. 
2! ,, pale brown. 20 ., chocolate. 

11 

1882.-Similar type, undated, as cut ; 
perf. 14. 

1 c. de peso, sea-green. 
2 ,, rose. 
2; ,, chocolate. 
2; ,, olive-brown (error 1). 
5 ,, blue. 

10 ,, olive-brown. 
20 ,, red-brown. 

1883.- Stamps of 1882, with various sur-- ..... --.."'·""·'-'-JV\..::.:> 
ebarges. (See cuts.) All the varieties are ~ ~ 
found on each value~ with numerals corres- ~ ~ 

pond in! :.~t: p~:, ~~~~~·red surcharges. ~ 
JO ,, olive-brown; blue snrcbnrges. ~ 
20 ,, red-brown ; black surchnrges. ~ 

Error.-10 on 20 c., red-brown; black surcharge. ~ 

1883- 84.- The same type, &c.; colours changed. 
2~ c. de p., violet. I 10 c. de p., brown. I 20 c. de p., stone. 

POST CARDS. 

1878.-Type of adhesives, but lettered ISLA. DE COB~, in 
upper centre, between TARJETA and POST AL ; double-lined frame 
with ornamental comers. Stamp, frame, and inscriptions in 
blue on buff card covered with urange trellis-work, &c. 

25 c. de peseta, blue and orange. 
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1879.-The flame type; stamp with CODA 111a above. 
Stamp, &c., in carmine. 

25 c. de peseta, carmine and orange. 

1880.-Stamp, CUBA l8eo, in right upper corner; inscrip
tions, ULTRAMAR-UNION POSTAL UNIVERSAL-UNION POSTALE 

UNIVERSELLE-ESPANA; inscription in left lower corner on the 
double cards. All in colour on white card. 

10 c. de p., brown-lake. I 15 c. de p., bright rose. 
10 + 10 " ,, 15 + 15 ,, " 

1881.-The same, but stamp dated 1881. 
2 c. de p., lake. I 3 c. de p.~ pale rose. 

2+2 II II 3+3 II ' II 

1882.-Tbe same, but undated stamp. 
~c. de p., lake. I 3 c. de p., rose. 

2+2 ,, " 3+3 ,, JI 

1882.-Type of the cards of 1878, but with stamp of 1882. 
2 c. de p., green and orange. I 4 c. de p., canlline and orange. 

10 c. de p., blue and orange. 

PORTO RICO. 

1877.-Type of Cuba of same date, but lettered PTO. RICO 

and date. 
5 c. de p., warm brown. I 15 c. de p., green. 

10 ,, carmi.ne. 25 ,, blue. 
50 c. de p., ochre-brown. 

1878.-The same, with date altered. 
25 c. de p., green. I 50 c. de p., blue. I 1 peseta, brown. 

1879.-The same, dated 1879. 
5 c. de p., claret. I 25 c. de p., blue. 

10 ,, deep brown. 50 ,, green. 
15 ,, bronze-black. 1 pestita, lilac. 

Type dated 1878, provisionally issued in .August, 1879, in 
consequence of a temporary exhaustion of the two lower values 
of 1879. 5 c. de p., stone. I 10 c. de p., brown. 

1880.-Type of Cuba 1880, but lettered PUERTO RICO. 

1 c. de p., sea-green. 6 c. de p., sea-green. 
' ,, carmine. 10 ,, carmine. 
l ,, brown-lilac. 15 ,, red-brown. 
2 ,, lavender. 25 ,, blue. 
3 11 pale orange. 40 11 lavender. 
4 ,, black. 50 ,, brown. 

I peseta, stone. 
Not e.-The six st.amps of small values were not issued till July, 1880. 
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1881.-Tbe same typo1 dated 1881. 
i mil. de peso, lake. I c. de peso, green. 
1 ,, violet, 2 ,, canuine. 
2 ,, rose. 3 ,, chocolate. 
4 ,, green. 5 ,, lavender. 
6 ,, brown. 8 ,, red-brown. 
8 ,, blue. 10 ,, lilac. 

20 c. de peso, sepia. 
1882.-Similar type, undated. 

! mil. de p., rose. 2 c. de p., carmine. 
l ,, maroon. 3 ,, orange. 
2 ,, purple. lS ,, ultramarine. 
4 ,, rose-mac. 8 ,, sepia. 
6 ,, yellow-brown. 10 ,, blue-~een. 
8 ,, emerald. 20 ,, grey-tilac. 
l c. de p., sea-green. 40 ,, blue. 

80 c. de p., olive-brown. 
1884.-The same, colours changed. 

! mil. de p., violet-red. I 3 c. de p ., warru brown. 
l ,, carmine. 20 'J <leep green. 

80 c. de p., deep reu. 

79 

N ot e.-Of late years Porto Rico, which originally was satisfied with 
three of the four values of Cuba, has issued some very long sets. The 
lower values are infinitesimal, i cent. de peseta, or ! mil. de peso, being 
equivalent to the fortieth pa.rt of a penny ! 

POST OARD. 
1878.-The same type as the card of Cuba of same date, 

but stamp lettered PUERTO RICO. Stamp, &c., in <;reen. 
2:> c. de p., deep green and orange. 

CUNDINAMARCA. 
(UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.) 

1870.-Arms in various frames (eee cuts below); imped: 
5 c., blue. I 10 c., red. 

1877.--A.rms, &c. (See second pair of cuts above.) White 
wove and laid paper; imperf. 

10 c., .red. 20 c., green. 
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1882.-L'lrge stamps 
a.s cuts annexed ; im
perf. 

60 c., lila.c. 
1 peso, brown. 

1883.-Type-set pro
visionals. (See cuts 
below.) The 10 c. is 
square, but bas a differ- l!!~~~~~~ 
ent frame to the 1 peso. 

Black on coloured wove paper; impert. 
10 c., yellow. I 60 c., rose. I 1 peso, brown. 

\ CtJ.NDJliAMARC.t.. 1 
Im. 'Utt de ColOlllbla 

Clll PROVISIO"Al. 8 
COlmE08 ~· 

VALi: U H P tsO O v Ill 
1 A83. 

1 CVND1N.t..KARCA t 

1884.-Type aa cut above. White wove pap~r; impert: 
6 c., blue. 

OUBIERTA . 
1883.-.Arms in upper centre, and frame 

as cut an nexed; inscriptions in three lines, 
"EE. U U. de Colom Lia. E. S. de Cundi
namarca. " - "Certificacion con contenido. 
Vale veinte centavos"-" Correos proviso
rios de Cundinamarca." Black on colour. 

20 centavos, green. 

CURA CAO. 
1873.-Profile of King William III. of - -- - ,-- .~~-·~~ 

Holland as cut ; perf. 14. 
2~ c., green. I 10 c., blne. 
3 c., stone. 25 c., orange-brown. 
~ c., rose. 60 c., violet. 

1879.- Tbe same type; centre violet, and 
frame atone. 

2 gulden, 60 cents, violet and stone. 
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POST CARDS. 

1876- 79.- Type of adhesives in rigL t upper corner ; DRIEF
h.6.ART in U}Jpl'r ce11trc; Greek-pattern frame. Buff card. 

15 c., red-brown. I 1 2~ c., orange (18ii). 

The 15 c. surcharged in black (1877). 
1 :2~ c. on 15 c., red-brown. 

N ote.-This provisional npp,cars to l1a,·e existed, as it was afterwards 
further surcharged "7 ~ cent.; ' but it probably was never iss11cd as 12~ c. 

The sa.me frame and inscriptions, but no stamp ( 1877). 
Green (no value indicated). 

1879.-The same cards surcha rged, in Unck, "7! cent." 
7~ c. on 12& c., omnge. I H c. ou 115 c., red-brown. 

H c. on 12~ c. on 10 c., red-brown. 
1882.- Postal Union card. S t.amp as before; inscriptions 

in fuur lines in D utch and in French. Card tinted on one side 
only; impression on first and third pnges. 

5 + 5 c., cu.rmille 0 11 rose aud ou whi te. 

CYPHUS. 

188 0.- The then current stuinps of Great Britain, surcharged 
CYPttOi:l in b/11ck block capitals. 

!d., Jakc-~ed. I 2M., lilnc-pi11k. Gd., grey-black. 
l<l. , camune-red. 4d., sage-green. ls., green. 

1881.-The ld. as above, fu rther surcharged HALFPENNY, in 
Mack. TLree types of tbo surcharge. 

~d. on Id., carmine-red. 
N ote.-This may also be found n ith the word B.U.PPE:'i.SY surcharged 

t\1 ice over. 

July, 1881.- Yalues in paras and piastres. 
T he l d. as above, surcharged 30 PARAS, in black. 

30 paras 0 11 l d., carmine-re<l. 
Note.- This is also fo1wd doubly surcharged-once below, and once 

at tbe top upside down. 

Profile of Queen to left, as cut; wmk. 
Crown and CC ; perf. 14. 

1 piastre, green. I 2 piMtres, bl.ue. 
I ,, rOl'e. 4 ,, oh ve-grecu. 

6 piastres, grey. brown. 

1882.- The ~ pinstre surcharged "! " twi1:e, 
in black, to distinguish it from tho 2 piastres. 

'' 6 11 on 6 piastre, green. 
Q 
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The 1 piastre surcharged ao PARAS, in black. 
ao pnras on 1 piastre, rose. 

1882- 84.-Type of 1881; wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 
30 paras, rose-Hlac ( 1882). 

! piastre, deep green. I 2 piastres, blue. 
1 ,, rose. 6 ,, grey-brown. 

t, in black, on t piastre, deep green (1884). 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1880.-The envelopes of Great Britain, surcharged CYPRUS, 

in blite, on the flap. Sizes F and G. 
2d., blue. 

1881- 83.-Stamp as cut on the flap; inscriptions, &c., in 
blue on the face. Sizes F. and G. 

2 piastres, deep blue. 

1883.-With large R Sizes as above. 
2 piastres, deep blue. 

WRAPPERS. 

1880.-The wrapper of Great Britain, 
surcharged OYPRus, in red-brow1i. 

l d., red-brown. 

1881-82.-Type of the adhesives of 1881 ; otherwise as last. 
! piastre, green (1882). I l piastre, red-brown. 

Note.-Previous to the issue of the i piastre wrapper in 1882, it is 
stated that provisional wrappers were brought out, conSlsting simply of a 
wrapper of white paper, gummed and tapered at the top, with a ~ piastre 
adhesive attached. 

POST CARDS. 

1880.-Tbe cards of Great Britain, surcharged CYPRUS, m 
red-brown on the ~d., and in black on the Id. and lid. 

!d., red-brown. I ld., brown. I I!d., brown. 

1882.-Type of the adhesives of 1881 in right upper comer; 
Arms, &c., as on the !d. car<ts of Great 13ritain, with the addi
tion of UNlOM POST.A.LE UNIVERBELLE~CYPRUS (CBYPRB) on the 
1 and 1 i piastre. 

~ piastre, bright green on white. 
1 piastre, rose on buff. I 1; piastre, brown on buff. 
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DA.~ISH WEST INDIES. 
(ST. THOMAS.) 

83 

1860- 73.-Design as cut. Wove paper covered with wavy 
1iu1::s in brown ; wmk. a Crown. 

!l cents, C3rmine; paper browned by the gum; imperf. 
3 ,, rose ; yellowish paper; iluperf. (1867) and 

rouletted (1871). 

1873. 3 ceuts, rose; perf. 121. 

1873.-The same type and wruk. White paper; 
perf. 1 ~-!- 4 cents, blue. 

1874-79.- Type as annexed, in two colours, except the 50 c.; 
wmk. and perf. as above. 

I c., lilac and green. I 4 c., blue and brown. 
3 c., carmine nud blue. 7 c., orange and Wac. 

14 c., green and Wac. 
1877. 

I> c., grey and green. I 10 c., brown and blue. 
12 c., green aud lilac, green and mauve. 

1879.- 50 c., mauve. 

ENVELOPES. 

1877- 78.- Type, as cut, in right upper 
corner; wmk. a Crown on the flap. 

3 c., vermilion. I 2 c., blue (1878). 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1879.-No stamp; spaces marked for ad
hesives. &c. , on the fnce, in Uaclc; instructions on the back, in 
blue. White wove linen-lined paper. 

Black and blue (no value indicated). 

POST CAB.DB. 

1877.-Typo of 1874 in right upper corner ; Arms in left; 
BREV·KORT, and instructions in Danish and English, in upper 
centre; Greek-paUern frame. Greyish-white card. 

6 c., violet. 

1879-83.- Postal Union Cards. Stamp, Arms, and frame 
as before; inscriptions above in four lines; additional inscrip
tions on the double cards. White card. 

2 c., blne. 
1883.-2+ 2 c., blue. 

I 3 c., carmine. 
I 3+3 c., carmine. 
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DENMARK. 
1851.-Types as cuts. Paper covered with wavy lines in 

bro1on, sometimes very pale, 

B 
and barely vidible ; wmk. • 
Crown ; impcrf. · " 

2 r. b. s., blue. • 
6re (4) r. b. s., yellow-brown, · 

deep brown. ,., ,. 
N ote.-'l'he 4 r. b s. mav also be • 

found perf. 12, probably unol!icially. 

1853-63.-Type as cut annexed; dotted spandrels. Paper 
and wmk. ns before_ 

1. lm perf. anu perf. 10 to 14 {unofficially')· 
2 sk., blue. I 8 sk., ,;rren (1 :J7). 
4 sk., brown (1854). 16 sk.1 lilac ( ,, ). 

1863. -Tlie same rouJetted. 
8 sk., green. I lG sk., lilac. • 1858-63.- Similnr type, but wavy Jiucs in the spnndreld. 

8ame paper, nod wmk. 
4 sk., ochre-brown, deep brown. 8 sk., green. 

1863.-The same, rouletted. 
4 sk., brown. I 8 sk., green. 

1864-68.-Type as auncxed ; wmk. Crown ; 
perf. 13. 

2 sk. , blue (18615). 
3 sk., lilnc. 
• sk., reel, rose. 
8 sk., olive-brown (1868). 

16 sk., grey-green. 

1870-71.-Design :i..s cut, printed in two ·coloUIS; wruk. 
and perf. as last. 

2 sk.,bl11e:mdgrey.18sk.,brown&grey (l ii ). 
3 ,, lilac ,, 16 ,, green ,, ( ., ). 
4 ,, ro..e ,. 48 ,, Wac and brown. 

1875-79.-Thesametype,&c. ; value in Ot'e. 
3 ore, grey and blue. 
4 " ulue and grey. 
8 ,, red ,, 

12 ,, violet ,, 
12 ,, rose-violet&grey. 

16 ore, brown and grey. 
20 ,, grey am! ruse. 
25 ,, ~reen and grry. 
50 ,, lilnc aud brvwn. 
50 ,, slate ,, 



D ENMARK, 

1877. 
100 ore, orange and grey. 

1879. 
5 ore, blue and rose. 

1882.-Arms, &c., as cut; otlterwise as above. 
5 ore, green. I 20 ore, blue. I 40 ore, ruse. 

OFFICIAL BT A MPS. 
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1871.-Design as cut; value on lower label; 
wmk. Crown ; p1•rf. 13. 

2 sk., blue. I 4 sk., carmine. 
16 sk., green. 

1875.-The same, but value in lire. 
a ore, lilac. I s ore, rose. 
4 ,, blue. 32 ,, green. 

ENVELOPES. 
1865.-0val stamp, as cut, iu right upper 

corner. White wove paper; WllJk. a Crown 
on the finp. 

2 sk., blue. I 4 sk., red. 

1865-72.-Tbe same type, Lut without 
the Jetter "s" after the ml!11ernl. Three 
varieties of figure "4," two of Jigure "2." 

2 (sk.), blue (1869). I 4 (sk.), red. 

1875-79.-Tne snme type, but value supposed to be in ore. 
Two varieties of tigure "4." 

" (ore), blue. 8 (ore), red. 

WRAPPER S. 
1872.-Type of adhesives of 1870, but in one colour only. 

C:reyish white wove paper, with coloured border along the 
1011ger edges. 2 skilling, deep blue. 

1875.-Tbe same, hut value in ure. 
4 ore, deep blue:, pale blue. 

1882.--Type of aubesives of same date; otherwise as before. 
5 ore, green. 

POST CARDS. 
1871.-Type of mlhesives in right, Arms in left upper 

comer; nrrnv-KORT an<l an instruction in upper centre; a Greck
paltern frame. Wh ite (;llrd. 

2 i1k., blue. 4 sk., cannine. 
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1875.- The same, with value in ore; two varieties of type 
of the numeral and lettering on the stamp of the 6 ore and 8 ore. 

4 ore, blue. I 6 ore, brown. I 8 ore, rose. I 10 ore, green. 
1879.-Similar to the last, but larger, and with lines marked 

for the address; the 6 ore and 10 ore with inscriptions denoting 
their use as Postal Union cards. 

' ore, blue on whlte. I 8 ore, rose on white. 
6 ,, brown on buff. 10 ,. green on buff. 

Errl)r (7).-10 ore, hrown on buff. • 
1882.-The same as the last, but with stamp type of the 

adhesives of 1882. 10 ore, carmine on buff. 
1883.-Double cards, similar to the single cards of 1879, but 

with additional inscriptions. 
4 + 4 ore, blue. 8 + 8 ore, rose. 
6 + 6 ore, brown. 10 + 10 ore, carmine. 

OFFICIAL POST CARDS. 

1871.-Type of the official adhesives in right upper corner; 
TJENESTB BR.EVKORT in upper centre; frame as on the ordinary 
cards. 2 sk., blue. I 4 sk., carmine. 

1875.-The same, but value in ore. 
• 4 <Sre, blue. I 8 ore, rose. 

~tamps of l!.ocal ~osts. 
COPENHAGEN. 

1880- 82.-Various types (see cuts below); perf. 11. 
1 ore, brown. 4 ore, green. 
2 ,, red. 6 ,, brown. 
3 ,, blne. 10 ,, blue, black, and gold. 
3 " yellow (1881). 25 ,, black, gold, and blue. 

50 ore, black, gold, anu blue. 
Note.- The lO ore is lettered T.t:LEOA!I for TELEGRAM. 

1882.-Tbe 10 ore with error corrected. 
10 ore, red and blue. 



DENMA.RK. 8'i 

1882.- Tbe 50 ore, surcharged" 10," in black, and perforated 
across. (See cut.) 

10 on 00 ore, black, gold, and blue. 

1883- 84.- The same types, differently inscribed. 
2 are, blue. I 10 ore, blue. 
a ,, violet. 10 ,, ,, on rose (1884). 

ENVELOPES. 
1883.-Type of the adhesive of 1883 in right upper corner; 

various inscriptions in black. White wove or laid paper. 
10 ore, deep blue. 

Note.-This stamp has also been printed on envelopes of various 
colours, without inscriptions, for sale to collectors. 

POST CARDS. 
1880.-Unstamped card, with frame and inscriptions in 

black ; adhesive of 1880 in right upper corner. 
(10 ore), black on white ; single and double. 

1881.-Type of adhesive in right upper corner; frame and 
inscriptions. White card. 

3 ore, yellow. 

1881. -Cards 'vithout frames; stamps, ns cuts below, in right 
upper corner. White card. 

3 ore, deep blue. 10 ore, red. 

Ele.PRES 

1884.-Stamp as third cut above. 
3 ore, blue on white. 

LETTER OARDB. 
1883.-Type of adhesive of 1883 in right upper comer ; 

vaTious inscriptions. Double sheet, perforated round the sides. 
10 ore, blue on white. 
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1884.-Similar to the last, but stamp with numerals in an 
octagon in3tead of an o\·al. 

10 ore, blue on white. 

HOLTE. 

1868.-Nurueral m oval, 
as cut; imperf. 

2 skillings, brown. 

1872.-Numeral in a star 
(see cut annex&!); perf. 10. 

2 skillings, green. 

DO~IINICA. 

1874-79.-Protile of Queen to left, a;i 
annexed ; wruk. Crown and C C; perf. 12! 
and 14. 

1874. 
1 d., violc,t. 
6d. , green. 
ls., crimson. 

187!). 
· Jd., olive-yellow. 
2~d., red-brown. 
4d., blue. 

1882- 83.-Provisionals. The Id. cut in half, nn<l each 
half surcharged. 

~ (small numerals), in black, on half Id., lilac. 
~ (large ,, ), iR red '<~ ,, 
HA.J.l' PE!iNY, in black, on half Id., ruac. 

N ote.- It seems probable that these were made more for the delecta
tion of collectors than for any other pt1rp06e. 

1883.-Type, &c., as hefore; wmk. Crown and CA. 
~u., olive-yellow. 

FISCALS USED POST.ALLY. 

1879-84.-The postage stamps, surcharged REVEN UE, in Ulack. 
Id., violet. I 6d., green. I ls., crimson. 

POST CARDS. 
1879.-Similar to the card of Antigua, name only changed. 

1 ~d., red-brown on Luff: 

1882.-Provisional. T.vpc·sct. iuscriptions, in cunnine, on 
white card ; adhesive in right upp~r corner. 

(Id.), cnruiint' 011 white. 

1883,-Similar to the curd of H>i' tl. 
hi., lilac 011 bulf. 
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 
(ST. DO.WINGO.) 
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1862.-Shiel<l in square frame as cut; value in italics. Black 
on cCJ luur ; iruperf. 

Mcdio m real, rose. """""' 
U11 (1) real, deep green. r- ( 

~.8 1865.- Similnr type; value ,~.8i 
: · ~ in Hournn letters. Black on f ~ ~ 
c:i ~ coloul'f'.<l laid paper ; imperf. ~ S < 

i\fediO {U rea}, pale green. ~I . 11 ( 
Uu ( L) real, buff. -- .. ~--""' 

1866- 74.-RectanguJar type as cut. Black on various 
puper~; imperf. 

u. Laid paper. 
Medic> realt ;:traw. I Un real, pale green. 

u N real, pale green. 

b. Wove paper. 
Un real, pale green. 

1867.- Medio real, rose. I Un real, blue. t:n real 
Error.Y.-Unreal (in one word), blue. I No value, blue. 

1867-70.-Very thin wove paper. 
Medio real, p.'\le rose, lilac-blue (1868), grey, yellow, pale green (1869), 

salmon (1870). 
Un real lilac·blue, grey. 
UN real, pale rose (1868), magenta (1869), salmon ( 1870). 

18 70- 74.- 0rdinary wove paper. 
Medio real, rose, magenta, yellow (187:J). 
UN ,, green, blue, salmon, grey, violet (1874). 

1871.-The same type. Coloured impression. 
Medio rea.11 blue on rose (all in colour). 
Medio ,, ,, (oorrnEOS and value in black). 

1879.-Type as an
nexed, on tbick paper; 
perf. 13. 

~ rl., grey-lilac on white and 
on blwsh. 

I rl. , carmine ou white and 
on salmon. 

1880.-Sbield in a 
circle as cut. Colour on 
white paper; rouletted. 
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l c., sage.green. I 10 c., rose. 50 c., orange. 
2 c., vermilion. 20 c., brown. 75 c., ultramarine. 
6 c., blue. 25 c., violet. l peso, gold. 

Variety.-1 c., sage-green on laid paper. 

1881.-The same type, &c. Paper covered with a coloured 
neiwork. 

1 c., green, rose net. 20 c., brown, rose net. 
2 c., red, lilac ,, 25 c., lilac, red ,, 
6 c., blue, rose ,,. 50 c., orange, red ,, 

10 c., pink, rose ,. 75 c., blue, yellow ,, 
1 peso, gold, yellow net. 

1883.-The stamps of 1880 o.nd 1881 surcharged with value 
in "centimos" or " :Franco,'' in black. 

IS c. on I c., green. l fr. on 20 c., brown. 
10 c. on 2 c., red. l fr. 2-0 c. on 25 c., lilac. 
2.5 c. on 5 c., blue. 2 fr. 50 c. on 50 c., orange. 
50 c. on 10 c., rose. 3 fr. 75 c. on 75 c., blue. 

5 fr. on I peso, gold. 
Error1.- IO c .. on 1 c., green. 

50 c. on 5 c., blue. 
Note.-There are two complete sets of these surchar~ed stamps, and 

probably more errors tba.n I have mentioned, besides mmor varieties of 
type of t he surcharge l It seems more than probable that the recent 
ii;sues, as well as the e11velopes and post cards whkh follow, owe their 
origin to philat.ely rather than to the requirements of the Dominican 
Post Office. 

ENVELOPES. 

1881.-Type of the adhesives of 1880 in right upper comer. 
Y arious sizes and colours of laid paper. 

5 c., blue on blue. 30 c., rose on straw. 
10 c., rose on white. 30 c., rose on white. 
15 c., yello'v on white. 40 c., brown on white. 
20 c., brown on straw. 45 c., purple on blue. 

60 c., green on white. 

OFFICIAL ENVELOPES. 

1881.-Circular stamp, as cut, on 
envelopes of various sizes and papers. 

Blne on whit.e and blue laid, and white wove. 

WRAPPERS. 

1881.-Type of adhesives on bands 
of straw-coloured wove paper. 

2 c., orange. I 3 c., black. 
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POST CA.RDS. 

1880-82.-Shield in an oval frame in right upper comer; 
R. D. crossed by scroll lettered TAR.TETA POSTAL in upper centre; 
lines radiating from upper right across the card; fancy frame. 
V ariou.s coloured cards. 

2 c., green on buff. 2 c., green on rose. 
2+2 c. " 

3 c., red on buff. 
2+2o. ., 

3 c., red on rose. 
3+3c. ,, 3+3 c. ,, 

1880-82.-Postal Union cards; similar to the above, but 
with inscriptions in the frame. 

1874. 

2 c., green on green. 3 c., red on rose. 
2+2 c. " 

2 c., green on buff. 
3+3 c. ,, 

3 c., red on buff. 
2+2 c. " 3 +3 c. ,, 

3 c., red on grey. 2 c., green on grey. 
2 T 2 C. 

" 3+3 c. 
" 

DUTCH EAST INDIES. 

1864- 68.-Portrait of Wil- ~~~ 
liam Ill as cut i imperf. and ~11rmuus 
per£. 12 (1868).. S. ~ 

10 c., carnune-red. ( ~ 

1869- 81.-Profile to right ~ · ~ 
as cut; perf. 14 and 12. ~ 

5c.,green. I 20c., blue.. ~~ 
10 c., brown. 50 c., canume. 

l c., greenish-grey. I 25 c., purple, brown-violet ( 1881 ). 
15 c., stone. 2 gl. 60 c., green and purple. 

1875-76.-2 c., lila.c-brown. 2l c., orange-yellow. 

1881. 2 c., red-broWD. 
Error on the sheet of the 2~ c.-'2 c., orange-yellow. 

1881.-The same, but with the lettering in 
the lower label more spaced. 

1 c., greenish-grey. 

1883.-Numernlsinacircleascut; perf. 12. 
I c., grey-green. 
2 c, brown. 
2~ c., orange. 
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UNPAID LETTER STA1!rIPS. 

1874-75.- Numerals in a circle. (See cut annexed.} White 
or coloured wove paper ; perf. 14 and 12. 

fi c., buff on white. 
JO c., green on yellow. 
15 c., orange on yellow (1875). 
20 c.1 green on blue. 

188;1.- 83.-Similar typE:, with the frame 
in colour, and the value in figures, in black. 
White wove paper ; perf. 12. 

26, 5, 10, 15, 20, 401 75 cents, black and carmine. 

ENVELOPES. 
1877- 79.-Type of adhesives of 1869 in right upper corner. 

vVhite wove paper. 
10 c., red-brown. I 20 c., blne (1879). I 25 c., violet, mauve. 

1881.-Thesame,surcharged Briejomslag Tien Cent (envelope 
ten cents) diagona!Jy across the stamp, in black, 

10 c. , red-brown. 

POST CARDS. 
1874-77.-Type of adhesives of 1869 in right upper comer; 

DRIEFKURT in upper centre; inscriptions in Dutch, Javanese, 
and Malay; a fancy frame; an instruction in Javanese and 
Malay on the back. Several minor varieties. Buff card. 

6 c., violet, red-violet. I 5 + 6 c., red-violet. I 126 c., grey. 
Variety.-No instmction ou back; 12~ c., grey. 

1879.-The 12! c. card, with instruction on back, surcharged 
variously for use n.s a 5 c. card. 

Large " G " in qreen, bl1te, or black. 
Lart!e " 5," n.nd srnu.ll " 5" over original value. 
u5'1l 
CENT in green or blue. 
"6 CENT ,, in blue. 
" v1n O£NT " in red or Mue, in various positions. 

Note.- It aeems only too likely that some of the varieties of these 
provisionals are of a philcaeLic nature. 

1879.-Postal Union card. The same stamp; no frame; 
inscriptions in four lines, in Dutch and in French. 

H c., brown on buff. 

1880.-The 5 + 5 c. card surcharged with the inscriptions of 
the 71 c. card, on each balf, in /Jlack, and with 2! c. stawvs 
added. 7 ~ + H c., violet and orange. 
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ECUADOR. 
1865.-Arms, &c., in a circle, as cut. Various 

pape~; itnperf. 
W liite wove paper. 

~ 1·enl, blue. I l real, green. 
I real, buff. yellow, oh,e-yellow. 

I real, yellow on "bite laid and quadrilli, and 
blui;sh wove papers. 

1866.-Arms, &c., in an oval, as cut. Two 
varieties of type; impcrf. 

4 reales, red. 
1872.-Types as below; perf, 10 and 11. 

~ real, blue. 
l ,, orange. 
l pe;,o, rose. 

1881- 83.-Arml'l, &c., in various frames (see cut annexed); 
porf. 1 :2. 

I c., brown. 10 c., orange. 
2 c., lake. 20 c., slate-violet. 
5 c., blue. 50 c., green. 

l IJeso, bl'(/11 0 ( 1&>3). 

1883.- P rovisionals. Black surcharge; 
va luu in worJs in two lines. 

5 c. on 20 c., i:lnte-,iolet. 
JO c. on 50 c., green. 

N ote.-The 20 c. stamp, dividc<l in half, nppe.lrs also to bave been 
enipluyed provisio11a~ly os JO c. 

POST CARDS. 
1884.- Large numeral in a circle in right, Arms in an oval 

i n left upper corner; TARJb:TA POST.\ L, in large orname11t~d lctten., 
in npper centre; instruction iu left l o~ver corner. St.amp aud 
Arms in Lilac, the rest in black. 
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a. Frame of scrolled ribbon (February}. 
2, 3 centavos, lilac and black on white. 

b. Frame of fancy curved ornaments (June 7). 
2, 3 c.entavos, lilac and black on white. 

2 11 ,, on rose. 

EGYPT. 

1866.-Various arabesque designs (see cut), in colour, sur· 
charged with Arabic inscriptions, in black; 
wmk. a. Star and a Pyramid, except for the 
1 piastre; perf. 12-!. 

5 paras, slate. I l piastre, lilac. 
10 ,, brown. 2 11 yellow. 
20 ,, blue. 6 11 rose. 

10 piastres, slate. 

Error a. 
Surcharge of 10 pias. on 5 pias., rose. 

· ,, 5 ,, on 10 ,, slate. 

Note.-All the values may be found imperf. and perf. vertically or 
horizontally only; there are also proofs or reprints to be met with 

on plain wove paper, impcrf. In 1867 the 
2 piastres stamp was issued divided diagonally 
for use as l piastre. 

1867.-Spbinx and Pyramid as cut; 
wmk. Crescent and Star; perf. l 2t. 

5 paras, yellow. I 1 piastre, red. 
10 ,, violet. 2 ,, blue. 
20 ,, green. 6 ,, brown. 

1872.-Type as annexed; wmk. and perf. as above. 

5 paras, brown. I l piastre, reel. • 
10 ,, lilac. 2 11 yellow. 
20 11 blue. 2~ ,, violet. 

5 piastres, green. ,· · - _ 

Error.-With centre inverted (1875). 
6 paras, brown. 

1879.-Provisionals, surcharged with large numerals and 
words in black. 

5 paras on 2~ pias, violet. JO paras on 2~ pias, violet. 

Note.-Many of the above also mn.y be found imperf. or only partially 
perf., and these provisionals exist with the surcharge inverted. 



PALKLA.ND I SLANDS. 

1879- 82.-Sphinx and Pyramid in various 
frames (see cut) ; wmk. Crescent and Star; 
perf. 14. 

5 paras, ~rown. I 1 piastre, rose. 
10 ,, lilac. 2 ,, orange-brown. 
20 ,, blue. 5 ,, green. 

10 paras, lilac-brown (1881), pearl-grey (1882). 
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1884.- Tbe 5 piastl'es of 1879 surcharged with large numerals 
and words, in black. 

20 paras on 5 piastres, green. 

UNPAID LETTER STAllltPS. 

1884.- Large numeral in oblong frame, 
a.s cut; perf. ll j. 

10 paras, vermilion. 
20 " ,, 
I piastre, vermilion. 
2 " ,, 
5 " ,, 

POST CARDS. 

1879- 84.-Type of adhesive of 1879 in right upper corner; 
inscriptions in uppel' left and centre, and in the frame above on 
the single, and above and below on the first half of the double. 
Buff card. 20 paras, red-brown. 

20 + 20 paras, carmine-rose (1884). 

FALKLAND ISLANDS. 

1878-79.-Profile of Queen to right in 
an oval, a.s cut; perf. 14. 

1 d., red. I 6<1., green. 
4d., purple-brown (1879). ls. , yellow-brown. 

1884.-The same type; wmk. Crown 
and CA ; perf. 14. 

ld., claret. I 4d., grey-brown. 

POST CABD. 

1884.-Stamp (profile to left in a circle, name above, value 
below) in Tight upper comer ; inscriptions as on the other 
Colonial cards. lid., brown on buff. 
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FARID KOT. 
1877.-Indian characters in a square 

frame, as cut; imped: 
~ anna, blue, red(?). 

N ot e.-These stamps are said to have been 
prepared in 1877, but not issued (if issued at all) 
till 1879 or 1880, when some of the blue are supposed 

· ~ to have been used in ruistake for the oext issue. The 
red I believe to be fancy impressions struck in 1884. 

1879.-Small oblong type as cut. White 
laid or wove paper; imperf. 

• 

ia.,blue. 

1882.-Rectangular type. 
White wove paper; imperf. 

i a., blue . . 

1--v-."""'-, FERN ANDO POO. 
1868.-Profile of Queen I sabella to left 

in a circle ; pert'. 14. 
~ 20 c., brown. 
~ Not e .-Tbe use of this stamp is stated to have 
1 been very soon abandoned, after which the sti.mps 
~~ .... .,.:=:i of Cuba were employed in this Colony, until 1879. 

1879.- Profile of King Alfonso to right; 
perf. 14. 5 c. de peseta, green. 

10 ,, carmine. 
50 ,, blue. 

1882.-Tbe same type, &c., value in centi-
mos de peso, as cut. 

1 c. de peso, green. 
2 ,, rose. 
5 ,, blue. 

1884.-Provisiona.l, surcharged, in blue, BADILtTADO-PA.RA-

coRREos- 50-oENT. PTA. 50 c. de peseta on 2 c. de peso, rose. 

FIJI ISLANDS. 
1871- 72.-Crown and C.R. m circle, as 

cut; various frames; wmk. F IJ I POSTAGE in 
the sheet ; perf. 12 ~. 

Id., blue. I 3d., green. l 6d., carmine. 
1872.-Value surcharged in " Cents," in 

black. 2 c. on Id., blue. I 6 c. on 3d., green. 
12 c. on 6d., carmine. 
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1874- 76.-The stamps of 1872 surcharged "V. R.," in black, 
in two varieties of type on each value, and "2d." also on two 
of the values, in red or in black. 

ld., blue. I 3d., green. 6d., carmine. 
2d., in red, on 3d., ~reen. I 2d., in black, on 3d., green. 

2d., m black, on 6d., carmine. 

N ote.-Tbe above are the principal varieties of these surcharged 
statups; & large nnruber of others may be found in variations in the 
punctuation, inverted aud double surcharges. 

1876-78.--The same, without "cents," surcharged V. R. in 
fancy type, in black, as cut; the 2d. and 4d. 
surcharged with value in words, in black. ~ 
White wove or laid paper. 1 · · ~ 

l d. , ultramarine. I 4<1. on 3d., mauve. ~ 
2d. on 3d., green. 6d., carmine. f 

1879-84.-The same types, but V.R en- -
graved instead of C .. R.; 2d. and 4d. surcharged 
in words; perf. 12! and 10. 

Id., blue. 
2d. on 3d., green. 
2d., green (1880). 
6d., carmine. 
4<1. on 2d., lilac (1884). 

1881- 82.-Profile of Queen to left in a 
circle as cut, in various frames ; perf. 10. 

l~~~~~U is., brown. 
~ 58 . ., rose and black (1882). 

FI.TI 'l'DltES EXPRESS. 

1870.-Numera.l, &c., in oblong frame as cut. Black on 
rose-coloured quadrille, laid, and bdtonne 
papers; rouletted. 

lei, ad., 6d., 9d., ls., black on rose. 
-

a 
lUlCES "' 
1 s 

' PElflfT, 

N ot e .=--These were issued by the Fiji Timu 
office for prepayment of postage on papers, &c. 
They were type-set, with all the values on the 
s:nne sheet. Some so.called reprinu were made 
in 1876, but they are smaller in size than the 
oriruinls. Some ruore labels of this class seem 
to have been made recently; but fortunately they also differ from the 
genuine in a few import.ant particulars. 

Jl 
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FINLAND. 
1856.-Shield in . oblong oval. Thin greyish and ordinary 

white wove paper ; 
imperf. 

5 kop, blue. 
10 ,, rose. 

186 0.-Shield in 
oval, in rectangular 
frame, a$ cut. Whit.e 
or tinted paper; ser
pentine perf. 

5 kop., blue on blue. I 10 kop., rose on rose. 
5 ,, ,, on white. 10 ,, ,, on white. 

1866- 75.-Similar type, value in pennia; same perforation. 
a. La.id paper. 5 pen., brown on lilac. ! 10 pen., bla.ck on buff. 

Error. - 10 pen., brown on lilac. 
u. Wove paper. 20 pen., blue on blue. I 40 pen., rose on rose. 

Variety.-40 pen., rose on white. 
1867. 8 pen., black ou green. I 1 mark, brown on white. 
187 1. 5 pen., red-brown on lila.c. I 10 pen., black on buff. 

Error.-10 pen., red·brown on lilac. 
1875. 40 pen., rose on lilac. 
1872 (?).-The same, perf. 12!. -40 pen., rose on rose. 
1875-81.-Type as annexed; perf. 
a. Perf. 1 3~ (July, 1875). 

32 pen., carmine. 
b. Perf. 11, and 12! (1881). 

2 pen., grey. I 20 pen., blue .. 
5 ,, orange. 32 ,, rose. 
8 ,, green. l mark, mauve (1877). 

25 pen., carmine ( 1879). I 10 pen., brown (1881). 
N ote.-The colours of sorue of these stamps vary very greatly. 

ENVELOPES. 
1845.-Stamp, as cut, in left lower corner. 

Rough hand-made, laid, or wove paper. The 
two values in different sizes. 

10 kop., black. I 20 kop., red. 
Note.-Repri11ts of this type have been made 

on pieces of paper, not on entire envelopes, both 
in the correct colo11rs and in those colours iuter
changed; it having been for a long time supposed 
that originals had existed in both colour.;, and in 

two varieties of type. 1t appears uow, however, that the second types 
were forgeries, made to defraud collectors. 
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1850.-Type of the ad!Jesives of 1856, but wiLbout the pearls 
iu Ll1e large cm.ls of the post-horns. 

a. Struck on the Hap of lar<0e envelopes of yellowish-white 
wuve or lniJ paper. 

5 kop., blue on wove. 10 kop., rose on wove or laid. 
b. On leLter sliects of thi n white or bluish wove paper. 

5 kop., blue on bluish. I 10 kop., rose on white or bluish. 
1856.-The sam~ type, with pearls in the horns; struck on 

the tlups of envelopes as above. Wove and laid papers. 
5 kop., blue. I lO kop., rose. 

1 860 -67.- Type of adhesives of same date in left upper 
C•)rn•·r. Lal"cie envelopes as before, and ordinary size (1867). 
Laid ur wove paper. 

a. Coarse lines in bnr.kgrCJund ; eight stars in shield. 
6 kop., blue. 

l1. Fine lines; eight stars. 10 kop., rose. 
c. Fine lines ; seven stars. 

5 kup., blue, lilac-blue, grey-blne. I 10 kop.1 red. 

1860 (?).- H.emainc.lers of envelopes of 1850- 56, with stamp 
of 1860 in right upper corner. · 

5 kop. (a) 011 o and 10 kop. ( 1850.) 
!) ,, (a) ,. (1856.) 

110 II (/J) II ( 1856,) 
6 ,, (c) ,, (1856.) 

1871.-Type of the adhesives of 1866 in left upper corner. 
\Yl1ite wove or laid paper. Two sizes of each value. 

20 pen., blue. I 4-0 pen., rose. 
1876-82.- Type of adhesives of 1815 in right upper corner. 

Whitu wove or laid paper. Ordinary size only. 
20 pen., blue, ultramarine. I 32 pen., rose, carmine. 

25 pe11., cnrmine ( ll 2). 

POST CARDS. 
1871.- Type of adhesiv~s of 1866 in left upper corner; 

i;:onnESPONDANSKORT in an arch in upper centre; instruct.ions 
below; Greek-pattern frame. 

81)en., green on buff and on glazed greenish card. 
N ote.- 'fhcre arc scvernl minor mrictics of these cards, and a great 

many sh:ule<1, both of the imprcssio11 aml of the card on which it is printed. 
1872- 75.- Stnrnp, instructions, and frame as before ; inscrip

tions above io three straight Jines, in S\vedisb, Finnish, and 
Russian; frame containinr; instructions on the back. Buff card. 

8 pen., pale green, yellow-green. 
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1873.-The same, with additional instr-uctions, in U11ck, on 
the left side. 8 pen., green, yellow-green. 

1873.-"T"The same, without the Llt.tck surcharge, but with 
further instruct ions in green below. .Huff and salmon-coloured 
card. 8 pen. , yellow-green, dnrk green. 

1874.-Similar to the last, but inscriptions in different type; 
second line above in thinner letters. 

8 pen., yellow-green, dark green. 

1875.-Tbe same as the last, with a second stamp printed 
below the first. 16 pen., yellow-green on buff. 

1875.-The samo type in the right upper corner; inscriptions 
in three lines, BR.EFKORT, &c.; frame of similar pattern. 

10 pen., m:i.uve on buff. 

1875-77.-Type of the adhesives of 18i5 in right upper 
corner; inscriptions as last ; severul minor varieties in the 
instructions below. 

10 pen., lilac, grey, blue, on buff. I 16 pen., cbesnut on white. 

1877.-The same, but different lettering. 
1. Inscriptions above in larger type. 

10 pen., lilac, grey, on buff. 

2. BREFKORT, &c., in thinner capitals. 
16 pen., chesnut on white. 

Note.-Tbere are a.n infinite number of shades of the impressions on 
the 10 pen. cards, and in most cases the stamp is in a different shnde 
from the fmme and inscriptions. Two single 10 pen. c.iuds joined to
gether we.re, I believe, allowed to pass as .reply-paid cards. 

1879.-Postal Union card. Stamp and frame as last (in 
colour); inscriptions, in black, in five lines above. Buff card. 

10 pen., yellow-brown. 

1881-83.-Similar to the Inst, but UNION POSTALE UNIVERSELLE 

in the frame above; three lines of inscriptions in upper centre, 
.and instructions on left. 

10 pen., yellow-brown. 

1883.-The same, but inscriptions lithographed and in smaller 
type. 10 pen., yellow-brown. 

1882.-Similar to the 10 pen. cards of 1875-77, but POST-

KORT for DREFKORT. 10 pen., violet on buff. 
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1:.otal ~ol5tt. 
HELSINGFORS. 

1860.-Rectangular stamp; Arms and numerals in small 
circles, in upper left and lower right, in red; BTAD8POST on a 
diagonal band, KAUPUNGI N above, POSTI below, 
value at sides, all in green; imperf. 

· 10 penni, green a.nd red. 

1866-68.-0va.l stamp as cut; d iagonal 
band in a different colour to the rest of the 
design; serpentine per!. 

10 pen., green, rose band. 
10 ,. brown, blue ,, (1868). 

1871-76.-Type as cut below; impression in two colours, 
d ivided diagonally. Serpentine perf., and per£ 12t (1876). 

10 pen., green a.nd red. 
1883.- Crown and shield in rectangle as cut; impression in 

th ree colours ; perf. 11 l . 10 pen., red, green, and bl'own. 

1884.-Type as cut above, with name on a label acro88 the 
centre; design in brown, groundwork in green)· per!. l Oj-. 

10 pen., brown and green. 

LETTER CA.RDS. 
1874-83.- Folded card with gummed flap. Type of 1871 

in left upper corner j K.ORRESPONOEl\SKORT above; STAD!lPOSTEN 

1 BELSINGFORS below. On white card and on white paper. 
Several varieties in the inscriptions. 

10 pen., green. 

T AMMERFORS. 
1866-81.-0val stamp as cut; imperf. 

12 pen., green, blue band. 
12 ,, red, green ,, 

1881.- Type re-drawn. 
12 pen., brouze.green, blue band. 

·. 
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FRANCE. 
1 849- 50.-Profile of Liberty. Tinted paper; imperf. 

20 c., black. I l fr., orange-red. 
40 c., orange. I l fr., ca.rruine. 

1850. 
10 c., yellow-brown. 

15 c., green. I 25 c., blue. 
Error.- 20 c., blue. 

1852.-Similar type, &c., with 
profile of Napoleon Ill 

10 c., yellow-brown. 25 c., blue. 
1853- 62.- The same, but lettered EMPIRE FRANC. above. 
a. lmperf. 

10 c., brown{ ochre. 
25 c.1 dull b ue. 1

40 c., orange, vermilion. 
l fr., carmine. 

1864. 5 c., green. I 20 c., dull blue, deep and light blue· 
SO c., cannine rose. 

1860. 1 c., bronze-green on greenish-blue. 
Note.- There are a great number of shades of these stamps, except 

the 25 c. and 1 fr., whicli were only in use for a short time. All the other 
values may also be found perforated unotlicially in various ways- pcrf. 7 
(Stuae) ; roulet~; percd en acie. 

1862.-The same, perf. 13& x 14 (officially). 
1 c., bronze-green. I 10 c., yellow-brown. , 40 c., vermilion. 
5 c., green. 20 c., blue. SO c., rose. 

1863- 70.-Laureated head as first cut below. Tinted paper; 
pert: as last. 

2 c., cbesnut. I 4 c., grey. I I c., bronze-green (1870). 

1867-68.-Laureated head in a different frame. Similar 
paper and perf. 

10 c., pale brown. I 30 c., deep brown. 
20 c., blue. 40 c., vermilion. 

SO c., rose. 
Note.-In 1870 the last two issues were sent out imperf., and were 

employed either in that state, or rouletted unofticially. 
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1869.-Profile in circle, in long oblong frame. Rose-tinted 
paper; perf. as above. 5 francs, ruame. 

1870.-Profile of Liberty, as in 1849, lithographed on tinted 
paper; imperf. 

a. In similar frame to the stamps of 1863. 
l c., bronze-green. I 2 c., red-brown. I 4 c., grey. 

b. In frame as in 1849. 
5 c., green. 30 c., deep bro"'n. 

10 c., brown, buff. 40 c., vermilion, orange. 
20 c., blue. 80 c., rose. 

N ote.-There are three varieties of type of tl1e 20 c., and various 
shades o.f most of the values. These stamps also were rouletted and 
perforated by private persons. 

1870- 73.-Type of 1849 engraved. Tinted paper; perf. 
13-! x 14. 

- 10 c., pale brown. I 20 c., blue. I 40 c., orange, vermilion. 
18 71. 15 c., pale brown. I 25 c., blue. 
18 7 3. 10 c., pale brown on rose. 
1872.-Profile of Liberty in the frame of the lower values 

of 1870. !'aper and perf. as above. 
l c., bronze-green. I 2 c., red-brown. I 4 c., grey. I 5 c., green. 

1872- 75.-Type similar to that of 1849, but 'rith larger 
numerals in the lower label Paper and per[ as last. 

30 c., brown. I 80 c., carmine. 
15 c., pale brown (1874). I 10 c., brown on rose (1875). 

Error 011 sheet of 10 c.-15 c., brown on rose (1876). 

1 876-84.-Allegorical Figures, as cut. Tinted or coloured 
paper; perf. as before. 

l c., green. 15 c., grey-lilac. 
2 c. ,, 20 c., claret on straw. 
4 c. ,, 25 c., blue. 
5 c. ,, 30 c., brown. 

10 c. ,, 75 c., carmine. 
1 franc, bronze on straw. 

E rror.-20 c., brown. 
1877. 1 c., black on grey-blue. 

2 c., red-brown on straw. 
3 c., ochre-yellow. 
4 c., lilac-brown on grey. 

10 c., black on lilac. 

J5c., blue. 
25 c., black on red. 
35 c., black on yellow. 
~O c., rerl on straw. 

5 fr. , lilac. 
187!>. 
1880. 
1884. 

25 c., brown-yellow, olive-yellow. 
3 c., pearl-grey. 

20 c., red on green. 
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UNPAID LETTEB STAMPS. 

1859-78.-Numerals in square. White or yellowish paper; 
impert: 

1859.-10 c., black; litlwgrapkd. 

1859-63.-10 c., 15 c. (1863), black; en.graved. 

1870.-l l)c., black on white or bluish; litlwgrapked. 

187l.-25c., black. I 4-0c., blue. I 60c., ochre-yellow. 

1878.-30 c., black. I 60 c., blue. 

N ote.-Some of the varieties of these stamps also may be found 
rouletted, unotficiaUy. 

1881- 84.-Type as annexed. Black on 
white; peri 13A x 14. 

1881.-30 c., black. 

1882.-1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 40 centimes, 
l, 2, and 5 francs, black. 

1884.·-60 c., black. 1, 2, and 5 francs, brown. 

NEWSPAPER STAMPS. 

1868.-Large upright rectangular 
stamps, as cut. Impert: and perf. 12. 

2 c., lilac, blue, rose. 

N ote.- These stamps were partly postal and 
partly fiscal. The different colours, though all 
nominally 2 c., denoted various values; the lilac 
represented a ~ of 2 c. levied on each paper; 
the blue 2 c. tax and 2 c. postage; the roae 2 c. 
tax and 4 c. postage. Suuilar stamps of 5 c. 
were prepared, but not, I believe, it;Sued. 

ENVELOPES. 

1882-84.-Type of the adhesives of 1876 in right upper 
corner. Various sizes aud. coloured pnpers. 

6 c., green, on green, and on white (1884). 
16 c., blue, on blue, white, and yellow. 

WRAPPERS. 

1882-83.-Type of adhesives of 1876 on buff wove paper. 
1 c., black. I 2 c., red-brown. I 3 c., red (1883). 
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POST CAB.DB. 

1873- 75.-Unstamped ca.rds i space marked for one or for 
two adhesives in right upper coruer; instructions; frames of 
various designs. 

a. Spa.ea for two 5 c. stamps, inscribed to that effect. 
(10 c.) Black ou white and bluish. 

b. Spllce for one 16 c. stamp, inscribed. 
(15 c.) Black on white and bluish. 

c. Space for two stamps, uninscribed. 
(10 c.) Hlack on white. 

d. Space for one stamp, uninscribed. 
(15 c.) Black on white. 

e. With value in upper centre, 10 c. or 15 c., and space, un
inscribed, for two or for one stamp. 

(10 c.) Black on buff. I (15 c.) Black on white. 
N ote.-Varieties a to d have differe.nt frames; and of e there a.re at 

least two varieties of frame, besides others in the inscriptions, &c. 

1876.- Space for one stamp; instructions in upper centre for 
the use of the card either with 10 c., 15 c., or 20 c. stamp. 

Black on buff, white, rosy-white. 
1878-83.-Type of adhesives of 1876 in right upper comer ; 

CARTE POSTAL& and an instruction in upper centre. Card coloured . 
on one side only for the single, on both sides for the double. 

a. Two lines for the address. 
10 c., black on lilac. I 15 c., blue on blue. 

b. Three lines for the address. 
10 c., black on lilac. l 15 c., blue on blue (1879). 

10+ 10 c. " (1879). 16+ 16 c. " ,, 
C. InstMlCtiOD reads II exclUBitJemetzt 'rUerve1" instead Of IC Te-

6e/'Ve exdusivement " ( 1881 ). 
10 c., black on lilac. 

d. Same as c, but four lines for the addr088 (1883). 
10 c., black on lilac. 

PNEU!U.TIO POST CABDS. 
1879.-Type of adhesives of 1876 in right upper comer ; 

inscriptions in tive lines in upper centre; instructions at left. 
.All in colour on thin buff card. 

50 c., rose. 
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1880.-Similar card, but stamp bearing a seated Allegorical 
Figure; numerals iu an oval on the left; an additional instruc
tion on the first half of the double carcl. 

50 c., rose. I tsO + 50 c., rose. 

June, 1880.-The same, surcharged, in black, "TAXE RE
DUJTE; 30 O." 

30 c. on 50 c., rose, 1879. I 30 c. on 50 c., rose, 1880. 
30+30 c. on 50+50 c., rose. 

1880- 81.- The same, but value engraved 30 c. 
30 c., rose. I 30+30 c., rose. 

1882- 84.-Stamp (aa last) and inscriptions in black; map of 
Paris, tintea to show the -districts in which the cards circulate . 
.Buff card. 30 c., black, rose, a.nd blue. 

1883.-Larger map, showing extended circulation. 
30 c., black, rose, and blue. 

1884.-Map no longer tinted in rose, the cards circulating 
throughout Paris. 30 c., black and blue. 

PNEUllllATIO POST LETTER SHE ETS. 

1879- 80.-Folded sheet of blue paper. Stamp and inscrip
tions as on t he cards of 1879. 70 c., black on blue. 

1880.-The same surcharged, in red, "TAXE REDOITB 50 c." 
50 c. on 75 c., black on blue. 

1880.- The same, with stamp of the type on the cards of 1880. 
50 c., black on blue. 

1882- 84.-Same stamp, &c.; map as on the cards. 
50 c., black, rose, and blue. 

1883.-Map extended. 50 c., black, rose, and blue .. 
1884.-Map as on cards of same date. 50 c., black and blue. 

FRENCH COLONIES. 
1860-66.- Eagle in circle as cut. Tinted wove paper; imperf. 

10 c., ochre-brown. I 40 c., vermilion. 

1862.-1 ,., b,-... I o ,, !!"""'· • . • 
1866.-20 c., blue. I 80.c., ca.rruioe. 
Note.- From 1871 to 1881 the current stamps of 

France were employed in the Colonies, unperforaterl. 
Both the above and the following ma.y be met with 
rou.lattd, unofficia!Jy. 
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1871- 80.-Various types of France; imperf. 
a. Type of 1853. 5 c., green. 
b. Type of 1863. 1 c., bronze. 
c. Type of 1867. 30 c., brown. I 80 c., carmine. 
d. Type of Republic, 1849, engraved. 

10 c., ochre· brown. I 20 c., blue. 
15 c. " (1872). 25 c., ,, (1872). 

40 c., orange, vermilion. 
e. Types of Republic, 1872. 

1 c., br.:>nze. 
2 c., red-brown (1876). 
4 c., grey (1876). 
5 c., green. 

f Type of 1876. 1877. 

10 c., brown on rose (1876). 
15 c., ochre-brown (1877). 
30 c., brown. 
80 c., rose. 

1 c., green. I 5 c., green. I 2~ c., red-brown. 
2 c. ,, 10 c. ,, 2<J c., blue. 
4 c. ,, 15 c., lilac. 40 c., red. 

76 c., carmine. I 1 fr. , bronze-green. 
1878. 
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1 c., black on grey. 
2 c., red-brown. 

4 c., claret. 
15 c., blue. 

30 c., brown. 
35 c., black on yellow. 

JO c., black on lilac. 
1879. 

I 
1880. 

25 c., ochre-yellow. 

3 c. , ochre-yellow. I 20 c., red on green. I 25 c., black on red. 

1881.-Allegorical seated Figure, as cut. 
Tinted or coloured paper; perf. l 3t x 14. 

1 c., black on grey. 20 c., red on green. 
2 c., red-brown OD straw. 25 c., ochre-yellow. 
4 c., claret on grey. 30 c., brown. 
5 c., green. 35 c., black OD yellow. 

10 c., black on lilac. 40 c., red on straw. 
Hi c., blue. 75 c., carmine. 

1 fr., bronze on straw. 

UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1884.-The Ghiffres Ta:ce of France, 1881-84; imperL 
5, 10, 15, 201 30, 40, 60 centimes, black. 
11 2 francs, orowu. 

POST OARD. 

1876.-Unstamped card, with frame of the card of France, 
variety b; C ARTE POST ALE above, and an instruction; value, 20c., 
in up_per centre; "MARINE 1876" in left lower corner. 

(20 c.) Black on white. 
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COCH/NCH/ NA. 
POST CARD. 

1877.- Fl:ame of quatrefoils; inscribed COOHll/lOBINE, OAK

BODGE, TONQUIN, BUE.-(15 c.) Bia.ck on blue. 

GUADELOUPE. 
1884.-Type of France 1876, imperf., surcharged, in black, 

G. P. E. and numerals, enclosed in a rectangle. 
20 on 30 c., brown. I 25 on 35 c., black on yellow. 

UNPAID LETTEB BT.A.MPS. 

1877-79.-Type-eel deeign as cu~ Black e5~co . ..aJ. impression; imperf. _ 
25 c., 40 c., black on white. 

1879. 
115 c., black on blue. I 30 c., black on white. 

1884.-Numerala in 8quare as cut. Ten types of each value. 
Black on coloured paper; imperf. 

5 c., black on white. 
10 c. ,, on blue. 
15 c. ,, on violet. 
20 c. ,, on rose. 
30 c. ,, on yellow. 
35 c. ,, on grey. 
60 c. ,, on green. 

POST CAB.DB. 
1877-83.-Unstamped cards; frame of quatrefoils. 
a. Inscriptions as on the card for tlie French Colonies 

generally. (20 c.) Black on white, and grey-brown. 
b. Similar card ; inscriptions in five lines (1878). 

(10 c.) or (15 c.) black on grey-brown. 
c. Inscriptions in six lines (1880). 

(10 c.) or (15 c.) black on grey-brown. 
d. Inscriptions in seven lines (1881). 

(10 <:.)or (15 c.) black on grey-brown. 
e. Inscriptions in three lines ( 1883). 

(10 c.) Bia-ck on grey-brown. 

MARTINIQUE. 
POST CA.RDS. 

1883.-Unst.amped card, inscribed MAllTINIQUE- CARTE 
POSTA LE-and an instruction in one line. Card coloured on 
one siue only. Blaclc on rose. 
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1884.-Card with frame; name and OA.RTE POSTALE above; 
instrnction in three lines. 

(10 c.) Black on green. 
N ote.- Tbese cards are coloured on one side only; the reverse is 

sometimes white and sometime~ buJj: 

NEW CALEDONIA. 

1858.-Design as cut; roughly drawn on ..atone. Fifty 
varieties of type; imperf. 

10 c., grey. 

1881- 84.-Stamps of France, type of 1876, 
iruperf., surcharged N. C. E. and numerals, in 
Ulack, with a bar above and below. 

25 on 35 c., black on yellow. 
1882.-5 on 40 c., red. I 25 on 75 c., carmine. 
1883. 05 o.n 40 c., red. I 5 on 75 c., carmine. 
1884. 5 on 40 c., red. 
Note.-I believe this last variety shows the letters more spaced than 

that of 1882. 
REUNION. 

1852.-Type·eet designs as cuts. Three minor varieties of 
each value. Thin wove paper; 

1 

imperf. · 
15 c., 30 c., black on grey. j~~~~~;i 

Note.- These stamps are of j 
the greatest rarity, the only re- l~~~~ 
presentatives of them usually to 

· - ~l be met with being rer.rints made 1. b· "' 
W.l'one.~ at various times. 'Ibese are, I I un °1 •'°0·1 

believe, never quite so heavily 
printed as tbe originals, and the later reprints are wanting in clearness 
and distinctness. 

POST OARD. 
1877.-Space for adhesive in right upper corner; IL.Pl DE LA 

RtONION-OA.RTE POST.A.LE-and an instruction in upper centre; 
frame of loop pattern. Black on white. 

SENEGAL. 
POST OARD. 

1884.-Card with adhesive stamp i inscribed stNiGAL m 
DEPENDA.NCES-OABTE POSTALE, and an instruction. 

(10 c.) Black on green. 
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TAHITI. 
1882.-Type of France, 1876, imperf., surcharged, in black, 

"25 c.," with a bar above and below. 
25 c. on 35 c., black on yellow. 

1884.-Stamps of French Colonies, 1881, 
and of Fl'ance1 1876, imperf., surcharged, 
in black, as cut. 

5 c. on 20 c., red on green. 
lO c. on 20 c. ,, 
25 c. on l franc, bronze on straw, of 1876. 

GAMBIA. 
1869-80.-Embos.sed profile of Queen to left, as cut. 
a. Unwmkd. ; imperf. 

4d., brown. I 6d., deep blue. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CC; imperf. (1874). 
4d., brown. I 6d., blue. 

c. Wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14 (1880). 
~d., orange. I 2d., rose. I 4d., brown. 
ld., lake. 3d., pale blue. 6d., deep blue. 

ls., deep green. 

POST CARD. 
1880-84.-Stamp as on the ca.ru of Antigua; inscriptions as 

on the other Colonial cards. 
l~d., slate. I l! + l~d., slate (1884). 

GERMANY. 
1'HURN AND TAXIS. 

a. Black on colour ; 
perf. 

~ sgr., sea.-~rcen . 
1 ,, deep bi ue. 
1 ,, pale blue. 

2 sgr., rose. I 3 sgr., yeJlow. 
I kr., sea-green. I 3 kr., deep blue. I 3 kr., pale bl11e. 

6 kr., rose. I 9 kr., yellow. 
i sgr., red-brown (1854). I } sgr., fiesb (1858). 
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b. Colour on white; imperf. (1859- 64). 

1862-64. 

i sgr., red (1860). 
~ ., green. 
1 11 blue. 
2 11 rose (1860). 
3 11 red-brown (1860). 
l kr., green. 
3 ,, blue. 
6·,, rose. 
9 ,, yellow. 

5 sgr., lilac. I 
10 ,, orange. 

15 kr., Wac. 
30 ,, orange. 

i sgr., black (1864). I ~ sgr., yellow (1863}. I 2 sgr., blue (1864}. 
i ,, green (1863). 1 ,. rose. 3 ,, stone (1863}. 

3 kr. , rose. I 6 kr. blue. I 9 kr., stone. 

1865-66.-The same; rouletted. 
i sgr., black (1866). I ~ sgr., yellow. 
i ,, green. l ,, rose. 

l kr., green. 3 kr., rose. 6 kr., bltie. 

2 sgr., blue. 
3 ,, stone. 

9 kr., stone. 

1867.-The same; rouletted on coloured lines. 
i sgr., black. J ~ sgr., yellow. 2 sgr., blue. 
! ,, green. 1 ,, rose. 3 ,, yellow-brown. 

I kT., green. I 3 kr., rose. I 6 kr., blue. I 9 kr., yellow-brown. 

Note.-The two highest valnes of each series may be found both 
rouletted and perforated, unofficially. 

ENVELOPES. 
1861- 66.- Stamp in right upper comer, as cuts; oblique 

inscriptions above the stamp. 
White wove paper. 

a. Lilac inscriptions. Large 
square, and ordinary envelopes. 
! sgr., orange. 2 kr., yellow. 
1 ,, rose. 3 ,, rose. 
2 ,, blue. 6 ,, blue. 
3 ,, atone. 9 ,, stone. 

b. Inscriptions the same colour as the stamp; a rosace on the 
flap. Sizes as last (1862). 

I ,, rose. 3 ,, rose. 
~ sgr., orange. l 2 kr., yellow. 

2 ,, blue. 6 ,, blue. 
3 ,, brown. 9 11 brown. 
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c. Inscriptions the ·colour of the stamps; a Post-horn 0n the 
flap. Ordinary size and narrow envelopes (1865-60). 

i sgr., black. 1 kr., gyeen. 
i ,, yellow. 2 ,, yellow:. 
l ,, rose. a ,, rose. 
2 ,, blue. 6 ,, blue. 
3 ,, brown. 9 ,, brown. 

NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION. 

llote.-These are sometimes called reqiatration stamps, but they 
were, I believe, really employed for pa.reels . 

• 
t ·•;: ~· 

' 11' 
... 11i 

'• i: 
. ·I~ I li'l~ ,, , I 
.. \,,.4. " ,.., t~ ~ ' ' 

OFJ'ICIAL BT.6.Jll>S. 

1870.-Type as cut above. Design in black on ground of 
minute lettering in colour ; perf. I 4. 
i, ;, ~' l, 2 groschen, black &nd buff. I 1, 2, 31 7 kreuzer, black and grey. 

ENVBLOPBS. 
1868.-Type of adhesives in right upper corner; oblique 

inscriptions in grey or black across the stamp. Large square 
and ordin.ary sizes . 

. 1 gr., roae. s kr., roee. 
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1868.-Provisionals, made by covering the stamp on various 
obsolete envelopes of Brunswick 
Mecklenburg-Strelitz, Oldenburg. ' 
Prussia, and Saxony, with an ad· ' 
llesivo stamp surcharged with a ' 
large square contai1ling ruiuute 
inscriptions in grey. (See cut.) 

1 gr. , rose. I 2 gr., blue. 
3 kr., rose. 

Note.-About a. h11ndred varieties 
of these envelopes may be made by 
those who go deeply into such curiosities, and sorue of them are of 
considerable rari ty. 

ENVELOPES OF THE 
VICTOB.IA-NATIONAL-INVALIDEN-STIFTUNG. 

1868.-Type of the adhesives in r ight upper corner. Various 
sizes of envelopes, and printed inscriptfoos upon them in various 
typos. .l u gr. , green. 

Note.- This Society had the privilege of having its correspondence 
conveyed by post at a. reduced rnte. 

WRAPPERS. 

1868.-Types of the adhesives on white wove paper; coloured 
Lant.ls uloug the edges. 

~gr., green. 1 kr., green. 

POST CARDS. 

1870.-Space marked for an adhesive in right upper corner; 
NOllOOl..:UTSCB E!l POSTOEDtET-oonnESPONDENZ·K~HTE in upper 
centre; instructions below. Ten minor varieties. 

Black on buff. 

GERMAN El'1PIBE. 
1871.- Two series as before; embossed 

Eagle, ns cut; perf. 14. 
~ gr.' lilac. 

9 gr., green. 1 kr., green. 
~gr., orange-red. 2 kr., orange-red. 
1 gr., rose. 3 kr., rose. 
2 gr., blue. 7 kr., blue. 
6 gr., stone. 18 kr., stone. 

l 
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1872.-Types of the high values of 1869, but lettered 
DEUTl$CHE RS!Oll8·POST. 

10 gr., grey. 30 gr., blue. 

1872-74.-Similar type to that of 1871, 
but larger Eagle. 

i gr., violet. 
~ gr., green. l kr., green. 
~ E,'T., orange. 2 kr., ornnge. 
1 i:;r ., rose. 3 kr., rose. 
2 gr., blue. 7 kr., blue. 
5 gr., stcne. 18 kr., stcne. 
2~ gr., brown. 9 kT., brown. 

1874.-The same, surcharged with large numerals in bro1cn. 
2! gr., brown. I 9 kr., brown. 

Note. - These large figures were apparently inserted in order to render 
the value more easily recognisable. 

1875-80.-Types as an
nexed ; the 3 pf. and 5 pf. 
with numerals, the other 
values with the Eagle; 
perf. 14. 

3 pfennige, green. 
5 ,, lilac. 

10 ,, carmine, rose. 
20 ,, blue. 

25 pfennige, brown. 00 pfennige, grey. 
1877. 50 pfennige, bronze-green. 

1880.-The word l'FENNIO without final 11 E." 

3 pfennig, green. I 20 pfennig, blue. 
6 ,, lilac. 25 ,, brown. 

10 ,, rose. 00 ,, brom,e-green. 

1875.- 0blong type as cut. iMNI 
2 mark, violet. I 

1884.- The stamps of 1880 surcharged, 
as cut below, for use in the German Con- ~ 
s11lt\te Offices in Turkey. ~ 

a. Black surcharge. ~'VVWWWWll'JWVl.1t~ 
10 para ou 5 pf., ,·iolet. 
20 ., on 1 O pf., rose .. 

I piaster on 20 pf., blue. 
1 ~ ,, on 25 pf., brown. 
2~ ,, on 60 pf., bronze-green. 

b. Indigo surcharge. 
1 piMter on 20 pf., blue. 
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ENV~LOPES. 

1871.-Type 0£ adhesives of same date in right upper 
corHer; ol1liquc ins<;riptions, in grey, across the stamp. White 
wove paper. Largl! square and ordinary sizes. 

1 E,rr., rose. I 3 kr., rose. 
1872- 73.-Similar envelopes. Stamp type of 1872. 
t.t. With oliliquc inscriptions. 

l gr., rose. I 3 kr., rose. 
b. Without. the inscriptions (1873). 

l gr., rose. I 3 kr., rose. 
1872- 74.-All the values printed to order on envelopes or' 

various colours aud sizes. t gr., violet. 
~ gr., green. 1 kr., green. 
~ gr., orange. 2 kr., orange. 

1 gr., ro1>e. 3 kr., rose. 
2 gr., blue. 6 kr., blue. 
2~ gr., brown. 9 kr., brown. 
6 gr., stone. 18 kr., stone. 

1875- 76.- Type of the adhesives of 1875; no oblique m
scriptions. Two sizes as before. 

10 pf., carmine. White wove, white laid, blue wove papers. 
1876.-PFENNIO without final " E.

11 

10 pf., carmine on blue wove paper. 

ENVELOPES OF PRIVILEGED SOCIETIES. 

1871.-Type of 1871 in right upper corner ; various inscrip· 
tions, iu black. Various sizes. 

a. Inscribed ANGE.LEOENBElTEN DER \' ICTORIA -NATlONA 1.-

JNVALIDEN-ST1FTUNO. 6 gr., green. 
b. Inscribed .'.NOELEGENHEIT DER KAIZ.ER WILH ELMS-STIFTUNO 

FUR DEUTSCH E I NVALlOEN. ; gr., green. 
c. Inscribed ANOELEOENBEIT DES JJERLlNER VEREINS DER 

KA IZER WJLBELllS, &c. A gr., green. 
1872~74.-Stamp of 1872. 
a. Inscribed as (a) above. a gr., green. 
b. No inscriptions. 9 gr., green. 

PNEUMATIC POST ENVELOPES. 

1876.-Type of adhesives of 1880 in right upper cornPr ; 
inscriptions, in black, aoun POST JJHIEF in upper centre, "A1i '' 
followed by three lines for the address. Three (1) sizes. 

30 pfennig, deep blue on rose. 
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WRAPPERS. 

1871. -Type of adhesives of same date on plain w bite bands. 
n gr., green. I 1 1a., green. 

1872.-Type of adhesive of 1872. 
~gr., green. I l kr., green. 

1875-80.-Typo of adhesives of 1875. White wove paper, 
with narrow bands of colour along the upper a.nd lower margins. 

3 pfennige, green. I 3 pfennig, green (1880). 

1883.-Stamp as last. Wider wrapper, with space marked 
for the address. 3 pfennig, green on buff. 

Note.- Tbe ~ gr. and 1 kr. of 1872 were also print.ad to order on 
wrappers of all imaginable colonrs; and the 1 gr., 1872, and 10 pf., , 
1880, were ~rioted on large sheets, which folded int-0 a letter or cover, 
with a flap like an envelope ; these sheets were then covered, on oue or 
both sides, with advertisements, and were sold by their inveutors at 
reduced prices. 

POST CARDS. 

1871- 73.-Unstamped cards; space marked for an adhesive 
in right upper corner; Eagle (varying in size and details) in 
upper centre. A large number of minor varieties. 

l. Inscribed DEUTBCBES REICBS POST OEBIET-CORRESPONDENZ 

KART&. 
Black on buff (five inst.ructions below) . 
.Black on buff (four ,, ,, ). 
Black on rose (double; four instructions on first half, two on second). 

2. Inscribed DEUTSCB"E REIOBS-POST-POST·RARTE (1872-73). 
Black on buff (instrnctions below). 
Black on rose ( ,, '-{ ), double. 
Black on buff (no instructions;, 1873. 
Black on rose ( ,, ) ,, double. 

1872-73.-Type as cnt in right upper corner ; 
inscriptions in three lines in upiier centre; fancy 
frame. Buff card. 

i gr., brown. 2 kr., brown. 
! + !gr. " 2+2 kr. " 

1876-80.-Type of adhesives of 1875 in right upper corner; 
inscriptions, &o., in b lack; no frame. Pale buff card. 

a. RUCKANTWORT on both halves of the double card. 
o pl., violet, lilac. I o + G pf., lilac. 

Enor.-RUCKANTWORT on first half, ANTWORT on secoml. 
5 + o pf., lilac. 
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b. ANTWORT on both halves (1876). 6+5 pf., lilac. 

c. Stamp with PFENNIG without final "E" (1880). 
6 pf., lilac. I 6 + 5 pf., lilac. 

1876 (?).-Similar to the above single cards, but without the 
impressed stamp. Black on buff. 

1878--81.-Postal Union can.ls. Type of 1880 in right 
upper corner; inscriptions in three lines in upper centre; a 
fancy frame ; additional inscriptions on the double cards. Stamp 
aud frame in colour, the rest in black. Buff card. 

10 pf., rose. I 10 + 10 pf., r06e (1879). 

1881.-Inscriptions in slightly different type; and the third 
lino for the addr688 headed "in." 

10 pf., rose. 

PNEUlltATIO POST OAB.DS. 

1876- 84.- Type of 1880 in right upper corner; inscriptions, 
in Mack, DEUTSOll lt REIOB8· POST-ROB£tPOST-KARTE. Two sizes 
of' the single cards ; additional inscriptions on the double cards. 
Hose-coloured card. 

a. Heads of the figu res "5" on the stamp horizontal 
25 pf., brown. I 26 + 25 pf., brown (1877). 

b. Heads of the figures "5" curved upwards. 
25 pf., brotl'll (1882). I 25 + 25 pC., brown (1884). 

GOLD COAST. 

1875- 84.- Profile of Queen to left, as cut; perf. 121and14. 

u. W mk. Crown and CC. 
ld., blue. I 4<1., magenta.. 

Gd., orange. 
1879. ~d., olive. I 2d., green. 
1883.-Provisional; llureharged " l ei." in 

lJ/tu;~·. ld. on 4d., magenta. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CA (1884). 
~d., sea-green. I l d., rose. I 2u., slate-grey. 

POST OARD. 

1879. - Type of ndbesives in right upper comer; inscriptions 
a.s ou Lhe otl.ter Colonia.1 carcls. 

16{)., red-brown. 
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GREAT BRITAIN. 
R emarka.-The stamps of Great Britain re(1uire somewhat excep

tional treatment. With the exception of the most recent issue, which is snp
posed to have made its appearance in a body on April lst1 1884 nothing 
that can be t:ermed a act of stamps has ever been brought out. Tiie onl.v 
logical arrangement appeat'!l to be that adopted in Tlie Posta(Je and 
Tel,egraph Stamp1J of Great B'l'itain ; namely, taking each distinct design, 
and following it out through its various modifications, &c. Tllis involves 
a departure from the strict chronological order, but, I think, makes the 
\•arious" issues more easily understood and distinguished . 

. 1840-56.-Profile of Queen Victoria to left on an engine
turned ground; POSTAGE above, value below; letters iu lower 
corners only; wmk. a Small Crown; imperf. 

ld., black. I 2d., blue. 
Note.- A stnmp of the same design, hnt with the letters v.11. in the 

upper comers, was prepared for use for Official Postage, but was ne\'er 
issued. Id., black (v.R.), mtissued. 

January, 1841.-The same type, wmk., &c. 
Id., brown-red. White paper. I ld., brown-red. Blued paper. 

March, 1841.-::1imilar type, but with a white bar below 
POSTAGE and above TWO Pl<!NOE. The same paper and wmk. 

2d., deep blue. 
N ote.-The paper on which the two la.<it were printed w:LS1 no doubt, 

always white1 or nearly so, originally; but in most speci_meM 1t is found 
more or less aeeply blued. In 1847-8-9 a number of sheets of the Id. \rere 
rouletted expenmentally, and some of these were distributed and use<l. 

1854-55.-Type, paper, and wmk. as in 1841; perf. 16or14. 
ld., brown-red. I 2d., blue. · 

181>5 .. -The same type, but with some of the lines re-cut and 
deepened. Same paper and wmk.; perf. 16 aud 14. 

ld .• brown -red. 
N ote.-In 1855 U1e die from which the plates for these stamps were 

made was found to be getting worn, and it wn.s therefore re-cut, nncl 
sorue of the lines, especially t;1ose about the eye, made more prominent. 
The differences between Dies l and 2, as they are termed, 1u11.v be seen by 
ooruparing a copy of tbe ld., black, with the sawe value in ,·..xJ, on paper 
wmkd. with a Large Crown. 

1856.-The same type. ld. Die 2, 2d. Die I; wmk. a Large 
Crown; perf. 16 and 14. 

ld., brown-red, brick-red; perf. 16. 
2d., deep blue; perf. 16. 
Id., brown-red, brick-red, rose-red; pert 14. 
2d., deep blue; perf. 1'. 
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1858-64.-Type of 1841, Die 2, with a capital Jetter in eaeh 
corner, and a small numeral, denoting the plate. from which the 
stamp was printed, at each side; wmk. Large Crown i perf. 14. 

2d., deep blue; Plates 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15. 
1864.-T ype of 1840, Die 2, with letters in each corner, and 

plate-numbers as above; same wmk. and pel'f: 
ld., rose-red, carmine-red. lake-red; PI.ates 71 to 225 (except 75, 77, 

126, and 128, impressions from which, I believe, were not issued). 

1847-48.-Profile of Queen to left in an octagon, embossed 
on thick cream-coloured paper, with two silk: threads running 
vei-ticaJly through each stamp; iwperf. 

1 shilling, green; September, 1847. 
10 pence, chesnut-brown; November, 1848. 

March, 1854.- Profile in a fancy octagon, embossed on 
thick cream paper; wmk. V. R.; imperf. 

6d., violet, reddish-lilac. 
1855-57.-Profile in a circle, enclosed in a rectangular frame; 

inscriptions on cnrved labels above and below. Bluec.l enamelled 
paper; wmk. a Small Garter; perf. 14. 

4d., carmine. 
1856.-Tbe same, but wmk. a Medium-sized Garter. 

4d .. , carmine. Blued paper. I 4d., rose. White paper. 
1857.-The same; wm.k. a Large Garter. White paper. 

4d., rose. 
1856.-Pr{)file in a. circle fot· the 61!., in nn oval for l s.; 

wu1k. Four Flowers ; perf. 14. 
6d., lilac. I ls., green. 

1862-81.-Types of l 805-56, anti the 3d. and 9d. with 
protile in fancy frames ; all with a small Jetter in each corner; 
the 4d. wmk. Large Garter, the others wmk. Fum Flowers; 
perf. 14. 3d., rose. . . I 6d., lilac. 

4d., vernuhon. !>J., brown. 
l s., green. 

Note.-The desi~ of the 3d., as originnlly appr-oved, bad the 
spirndrels filled in with net-work, and impressions taken from the plate 
in this state were sent to various Post Offices surcharged SPECIMEN ; 
none bQwcver were issued for use. 

1865.-The same types, wmks. and perf.; a. large letter in 
each corner, a.nd plate numberd at each side. 

3d., rose;_ ~late '- I 6d., lilac ; Plates 5 and 6. 
4d., vermilion; Plat.as 7 t.o 14. 9d., brown ; Plate 4. 

ls., green ; Plate 4. 
Variety.-No wmk. 6d., lilac; Plate 5. 
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1867.-Tbe same, but wmk. a Spray of Rose. 
3d., ~ose ; Plates 4 to 10. I 9d., brown ; Plate _4. 
6d., lilac ; Plate 6. ls., green; Plates 4 to 7. 

1869.-Type, &c., a.s la.st, but no hyphen between SIX and 
PENCE. 6d., lilac; Plates 8 and 9. 

1873-81.-Types a.s before, but with a large coloured letter 
on white ground in each corner; various wmks. 

1. W mk. Spray of Rose. 
3d., rose (1873); Plates 11, 12, 14 to 20. 
l s., green (1874); Plates 8 to 13. 
b., brown-red (1880) ; Plate 13. 

2. Wmk. Garter. 
4d., vermilion (1876) ; Plate 15. 
4d., sage-green (1877); Plates 16 and 16. 
4d., mouse-brown (1880); Plate 17. 

3. Wmk. a Large Crown. 
3d., rose (1881) ; Plates 20 and 2 1. 
4d., mouse-brown (1881); Plate.ci 17 and 18. 
ls., brown-red (1881); Plates 13 and 14. 

1867-82.-New types; lOd. with profile in a circle, POSTAOl!l 

on a curved label above, value on straight label below ; 2s. with 
profile in an oval band lettered with value above and POSTAGE 

below ; 5s. with profile in a circle, enclosed in a large rectangle j 
letters in the four corners. 

1. Wmk. Spray of Rose; perf. 14. 
l Od., red-brown; Plate I. I 2s., blue; Plate 1. 

2.s., light brown (1880) ; Plate I. 

2. Wmk. a Maltese Cross; perf. 15 (1867). 
6s., rose ; Plates l and 2. 

3. Wmk. a Large .Anchor; perf. 14 (1882). 
5s., rose ; Plate (. 

1870.- Profile in a circle in smaJl oblong for tbe ld. , profile 
in a triangle for the I ~d. j tbe id. wmk. value in words, the 1 ! d. 
wmk. Large Crown; perf. 14. 

!d., lake-red, rose-red ; Plates 1 t-0 20 (except 2, 71 9, 16, 17, 18). 
l ~d., lake-red; Pla.tes land 3 (the former not numoered). 

Note.- The plate for tbe THREE HALFPENCE stamp wa.s prepared in 
1860, and a. supply printed from it in lilac-1'0$6. Copies may be met 1\ith, 
both surcharged SPEODtEN and unsurcharged, but the stalllps were neve.r 
issued for use in this colour. 
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1872-81.-Profile in a hexagon; white letters in the comers; 
wruk. Spray of Rose; perf. 14. 

6d., chesnut-brown; Plate 11. 
6d., pale brown; Plates 11 and 12. 
6d., grey (1873); Plate 12. 

1874-81.- The same type, but with coloured letters on white 
i11 the comers ; perf. 14. 

1. Wmk. a Spray of Rose. 
6d., grey (1874-); Plates 13 to 17. 

2. W mk. a Large Crown. 
6<1., grey (1881); Plates 17 and 18. 

1875- 80.-P rofile in an octagonal lettered frame; various 
w Ill ks. ; perf. 14. 

1. W mk. an Anchor. 
2id., lilac-pink (1876) ; Plates 1, 2, and 3. 

2. W mk. an Orb. 
2~d., lilac-pink (1876); Plates 3 to 17. 
2id., bright blue (1880); Plates 17 to 20. 

3. W mk. a Large Crown. 
26d., bright blue (1880}; Pin.tea 21, 22, and 23. 

1876.- Profile in a frame with st r14igbt sides and curved 
labels above and below ; wmk. Garter; pecl'. 14. 

8d., red-brown, orange-yellow. 
Note.-Impressions of this value in red-brown are very scarce. 
1878-83.- Protile in a similar frame to the last, but larger, 

and with a fancy outer frame, for the 10s.; profile in an octagon, 
euclosed in a large rectangle, for the £ 1. 

I. Wmk. a Maltese Cross; perf. 15 (1878). 
10s., greenish-grey. I £ 1, brown-violet. 

2. W mk. a Large Anchor ; perf. 14. 
10s., greenish-grey (1883). I .£1, brown-violet (1882}. 

1880- 84.-Profile of Queen to left in various frames, lettered 
POSTAGE above and value below; wmk. a Large Crown; perf. 14. 

!d., green.. I Id., red. I I!d., red. I 2d., roee. 
5d., violet.black (1881). I !d., slate (1884). 

1881.-Profile of Queen to left, in an oval frame lettered 
P OSTAGE AND INLAND REV.ENU.0 above and value belo'v; same 
wmk. and perf. 

a. Large dots, fourteen in each angle (June). 
Id., lilac. 

b. Small dots, sixteen in each angle (December). 
ld., lilac. 
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1882.-Large oblong stamp. POSTAGE above; value in words 
below, and in figures at each end ; wmk. Anchors; per£ 14. 

. £5, orange. 
1883.- Types of the 3d. of 1873 and the 6d. of 1874, sur

charged" 3d." or" 6d." in carmine; wmk. Large Crown; perf.14. 
3d., carmine on lilac. I 6d., carmine on lilac. 

1883-84.-Various types, lettered POSTAGE AN 0 REVENUE; 

perf. 14. 
1883. 9d. (oblong), sea-green (wmk. Crown). 

2.9. 6d. (large rect.), violet (wmk. Anchor). 
1884. l ~d., 2d., 2}d., 3d., lilac. I 4d., 5d., 6d., ls., sea-green. 

1884.-Various types, lettered POSTAGE above; value in 
words below, and in figu1·es at each side; wmk. Anchor; perf. 14. 

5s. (large rectangle),. carmine. I 10s. (large rectangle), blne . 
.£1 (large oblong), brown-violet. 

FIBOALS USED POSTALLY. 

1881.-V ariou.s receipt and t'.n.law.l revemte l d. stamps be
came available for postage in June. 

I. Large recta11gular stamps ; wmk. Anchor and Rope; perf. 15. 
Id., blue, RECEIPT, on white and on blue. Two types. 
Id., brown, DRAFT, on white. 
lcl. , violet, lilac, DR.AFT PA\"ABJ.E o~ DEMA ND OR. RECEIPT. 
Id., lilac nnd red (the last snrcha.rged I NLAND REVENUE in 1·ed). 
ld., violet, INLA:."D REVENUE. 

2. Large rectangle ; wmk. Anchor only. 
Id., violet, lilac, INLAND REVENUl: (as above). 

3. Small rectangular stamps. INLAND REVEN OE; perf. 14. 
ld., lilac ; dotted spandrels ; wmk. Anchor. 
l d. ,, plnin spandrels ; 'l 
ld. ,, a.s la.st.1 but lettering smn !er, and corner ornaments larger. 
Id. ,, a.a IW!t, but wmk. Orb. 

1883.-Various Inland Revenne stamps. 
l. Embossed stamps ; Heraldic F lowerR, &c., m various 

designs; surcharged !NUNO REVENUE in green. 
a. Bluish wove paper ; no wmk.. 

2d., 3d., 6d., 9d., ls., 2s., '2.c;. 6d., pink; int[>trf 
2d.1 9d., ls., 2s. 6d., pink ; per./. 12!. 

b. White paper ; wmk. Anchor; perf. 12+. 
2d., 9d., ls., 2s. Gd., pink, vermilion. 

c. The same; wmk. Orb. 
2d., 9d., ls., 2s. Gd., vermilion. 

( 
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2. Surface-printed stamps. 3d. large upright, 6d. large 
oblong rectangle. White or bluish paper; 'vruk. Anchors 
varying in size; per£ 15 and 14. 

3d., 6d., lilac, mauve. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 
1882.-The .frd., (J''een, 6d., grey (1881), and ld., of De

cember, 1881, smcharged, in black, 1. R.-OFFICIAL. 

!d., green. I ld., lilac. I 6d., grey. 

1883.-The ls. of 1881, and 9d. of 1883, surcharged, in 
black, GOVT.-PAROELS. 

9d., sea.green. ls., brown-red. 

COVE.RB AND ENVELOPES. 
1840.- Emblematical design by Mu lready covering t11e 

address side; an engine-turned label belo\V lettered POSTAGE 

in large capitals. Yellowish wove paper with silk threads. 
a. Square sheets, three pink threads above and two blue 

below; instructions at each eud. 
l d., black. I 2d., blue. 

b. Design enclosed in a lozenge-shaped frame, to be cut !lnd 
folded into an envelope; tllree threads, one blue between two 
pink, acrQss each side flap. 

Id., black. l 2d., blue. 

1841- 82.-Prolile to left in an oval lettered POSTAGE and 
value, embossed in right upper corner. Various sizes, papers, &c. 

l. Type with back of head almost touching the oval, and curl 
at back close to neck. 

a. With three threads across the side flaps. or two across one, 
or two, of the corners; upper flaps plain and pointed (1841 ). 

ld., pink (three sizes) I 2d., blue (one size). 
b. Two threads Across right upper corner; ftaps ton~ued, 

plaiu and with seal ( 185 l ). 
l d.1 pink (three sizes). 

c. The same stamp dated; no threads; tongued flap with 
seal (1855-60). 

Id., pink on white laid (three sizes), on blue wove (one size). 
111., pink on blue laid; 5i x 3 inches. 

d. Dated stamp, &c., as last; two threads (1860). 
l d., pink on white wove (small size). 
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2. Back of head further from frame ; curl hangs almost 
straight. 

a. Dat.ed stamp; no threads; tongued flap with seal (1866). 
Id., pink; whlt.e laid paper (three sizes), blue wove (one size). 

b. The same, but flap pointed (1873). 
ld., pink; whit.e laid (three sizes), blue wove (one size). 

o. The same, flap with rounded end (1874). 
ld., pink ; blue wove. 

d. No seal ; wltite laid with pointed flap; blue wove with 
rounded flap (1878). 

Id., pink; white laid (three sizes), blue wove (one size). 

e. The same; undat.ed stamp (1881- 82). 
Id., pink; white laid (four sizes), blue wove (1 size). 

LETTER SHEETS. 

1844-60.-The l d. stamp, Die 1, embossed on sheets of 
Jetter paper. 

a. Stamp undated; two threads above or across it (1844). 
ld., pink. Whit.e and blue paper. 

b. Stamp dated; no threads (1860). 
Id., pink. Blue paper. 

ENVELOPES STAMPED TO ORDER. 

1855-76.-Embossed profile to left in various f rames, dated, 
struck on paper and envelopes of various sizes and colours. 

1855.-ld. and 2d., Die 1, with date. 

2d., blue. 6d., mauve ( ,, ). 
l d., pink. I 6d., violet (fancy octagM). 

4d., vermilion (circular). l s., green (plain octagon). 
I 859. 3d., carmine (trefoil) . 
1866. Id., pink (Die 2). 
1870-74.-I;d., rose-pink, brown, 1874 (triangular) . 
1876. 2!d., red-violet (pointed oval). 

COMPOUND ENVELOPES. 

Two stamps embossed on the same envelope, originally in
tended to produce values for which no single die existed, but 
also permitted in the case of combinations of the same value as 
some o{ the single dies. Printed to order on white and coloured 
papers. The ld. may be Die 1 dated, or Die 2 dnte<l or unJateu. 



l •l. nnd 111. -2J. 
l d. 1111tl I !11. - 2 ~d. 
ld. and 2ol. - :JJ.. 
l <l. and 2~d. -3¥f. 
ld. and 3d. - 4d. 
Jd. nml 4d. -5cl. 
ld. and fid. - 7d. 
l d. and 1/- - 1/ l 
l ~d. and 1.\d. - 3d. 
1 !d. and 2d. - 3~d. 
l~d. and 26d.-4d. 
l !d. and 3d. - 4!d. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

l ~d.and 4d. -5ld. 
I ~d. and Gd. -7!11. 
Jld. nnd 1/- - t / I~ 
2d. and 2tl. =4d. 
2d. and 2~d. - 4~. 
2d. and :Jd. -5CJ. 
2J. and 4d. - 6d. 
2J. and 6d. - S<l. 
2d. and 1/- - 1/2 
2}.d. and 2~d. ~5d. 
2&d. and 3d. -5~. 
2&d. and 4d. - G~ll. 
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2!d. and &l. ~ 8~d. 
2~d. and 1/-- 1/2& 
;ld. and 3d. - 6d. 
3d. and 4d. - 7d. 
&I. and 6tl. - 9d. 
3d. and 1/- - 1/:J 
4d. and 4d. - Sd. 
4d. and 6d. - IOd. 
4d. and 1/-- 1/4 
6d. and 6d. - 1/-
6d. and 1/- - 1/6 
I/- and 1/-=2/-

N ote.-1 possess almost all the above combinations; and I believe 
the others exist. I have never seen the 1 ~d., rose-pinkt in combination 
with any of the other values. All the dies-except, I oelieve, the Hd. 
nnd 2~d.-have been printed enclosed in a circular band bearing t1ie 
name and address of some business firm. This, of course, has no postal 
significance. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1878.-Type of the 2d. envelope with date embossed on the 
flap; surmounted by a curved label lettered FOR REGISTRATION 

ON LY; instruction in one line on the face, followed by nE0 1s, 

nRED in nn oblong label. Linen-lined paper. Bag-shaped 
envelopes ; sizes F and G. 

1. Instruct.ion in Roman type. 
2d., dark blue (F'); light blue (F and G). 

2. Instruction in block capitals. 
a. F lap plain; b, Flnp scalloped. 

2d., light blue ; a and b. 

1878.-Stamp as above; space marked for an adhesive in 
right upper corner; instruction in two lines. 

2d., blue; F. 
Not e.-Tbe existence of this variety hM only been discovered quite 

recently. 

April, 1878-84.- Profile to left in a circle, dated below, 
embossed on the flap. Sizes F, G, H, I, and K. 

a. Instruction in one line, block capitals; scalloped flap. 
2d., blue; F and G. 

b. Space marked for an atlbesive; instruction in two lines.. 
2d., blue; F, G, B, I, K . 

c. Similar to the last, but fl aps plain. 
2d., blue ; F, G, H, I, K. 
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d. E<lges of flap and seams plain, envelope differently con
structed; inscribed REG ISTE.RED LETTER, followed by an 
instmctiun in tlt1·ee liues (188 l ). 

2d., light blue; F. 

e. Envelope as Inst; large R in left upper corner; REGIS
TERED LETTER and an instruction in two lines. 

2d., blue; F. 

f. Envelope and inscriptions as iu c; stamp undated ( 1882). 
2d., blne; G. 

g. Envelope and inscriptions as in e; stamp unJated. 
2d., blue ; F and G. 

h. Similar to the last, but large R enclosed in an oval 
(1883-84). 2d., blue; F, G, lI, I. 

Note .- These Registration Envelopes are rather complicated; of 
some of the varieties given above tbere are se,·eral miuor ones (of cJ 
sizes F and G there are an infinite number), these of course are quite 
unintentional on the part of the authorities, but they are none the less 

· aggravating. 

WRAPPERS. 

1870-79.-Profile to left in a circle, enclosed in a long 
upright rectangular frame ·with rounded comers. Wrappers of 
various sizes and papers. 

a. White paper. 
ud., green (dated J.10.70). ¥!.,green (undated). 

b. White paper; instruction in three lines; stamp undated 
(1 875). !d., green. 

c. White paper; inskuction in five lines. 
~d., green. 

d. Buff paper ; instruction as last. 

~d., green (1877). I id. , red-brown (1879). 

Note .-These liave nlso been printed to order on hands of various 
sizes, without any instructions. The i d., f!reen~ with vaiions dates, and 
both green and brown, I believe, undated, !Jave oeen printed on forms of 
Vaccination Certificates for prepaying the postage on them; vnly the one 
date is found o.n the wrappers. 

1878.-Profile to left in an oval band, lettered POSTAGE 
above, and value below. Buff paper. 

ld., red-brown. 
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POST CARDS. 

1870-75.-Stamp (profile to left in a circle, value below) in 
righ t upper corner; POST CARD, Ar ms, and an instruction in 
upper centre; Greek-pattern frame. Buff card; two sizes. 

~d., violet; 4i x 3' inches. I !d., violet; 4i x 3 inches. 
18 i 5. -The word To omitted. Smaller size only. 

!d., lilac on buff. I ~d., red-brown on white. 
1 875.- Similar profile in a circle, enclosed in Greek-pattern 

fran1e; ONE PENNY above, FARTHING below; inscribed, FOREIGN 

!'OST CARD-FOR COUNTRIES INCLUDED IN THE POSTAL UNION, and 
an inslrnction. lid., red-brown on buff. 

1878- 82.- Profile to left in a circle, value on a curved label 
above; inscriptions as on last td. card; no frame. 

· ¥1., red-brown on buff. I ~d., red-brown on white. 

1882.-Reply-paid cards, with the necessary additional in
scriptioJJs; joined at the top. 

o .. The halves hinged together with linen. 
~d. + ~d., red-brown on white. 

b. Perforated along the fold. 
!d.+ ~d., red-brown on white and on buff. 

1879.-Postal Union cards. The ld. with profile in an 
octagon, the 1 td. with profile in a circle enclosed in a pointed 
oval; inscriptions in four lines. Buff card; 4-i x 3t inches. 

((. Inscribed GREAT BRITAIN. 

ld., l ~d., brown. 
u. Inscribed GREAT BRITAJN AND IRELAND. 

ld. (l~d.1) 1 brown. 
1 883.-The I d. and lid. as above; the 2d. with profile in a 

circle enclosed in a fancy frame; inscriptions as b, but in dif
ferent type; additional inscriptions on the double cards, which 
are perf. along the fold. Buff card j 5! x 3t inches. 

ld., l~., 2d., l + Id., l! + l!d., 2 + 2d., brown. 
N ote.-! am not sure whether the ljd. card of 1879, b, was ever issued. 

O.ARDS STAMPED TO ORDER. 

1872.-Profile to left in a solid oval; value above, POSTAGE 

below; embossed on white cards, inscribed POST O.ARD, and an 
instruction, in any variety of type or colour. 

·;<l., pink. 
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1884.-Stamp and inscriptions as on the current ~d. cards, 
but without the Royal Arms; printed on white card. 

~d. , red-brown. 

CERTIFICATE OF POSTING. 

1877.-Forro of receipt for a letter, with the oval stamp for 
post card.s of 1872 embossed in right upper corner. 

!d., pink. 

Note.-This wa.s made use of experimentally in 1877, and ago.in in 
1881; but it does not appear to have been found successful on either 
occasion. 

GREECE. 

1861- 82.-Profilo of Mercury in a circle; imperf. 

1861. - Printed at Paris; fine impressions. 
Tinted wove paper. 

a. No figures on the back. 

2 ,, ochre-brown. 40 ,, lilac. 
1 lept., full brown. I 20 lept., blue. 

5 ,, green. 80 ,, rose. 

b. Large figures at back. 
10 lept., orange on grey-blue. 

1862.-Printed at Athens; coarse impressions. 
a. Tinted paper; no figures on back. 

l lcpt., deep, clear, and pale brown, red-brown. 
2 ,, ocbre-brown. 

b. Tinted or coloured paper; figures on back. 
5 lept., green. 20 lept., blue on greenish. 
5 ,, ,, on bluish. 40 ,, violet on blue. 

10 ,, orange on blue. 40 ,. lilac on blue. 
10 ,, brown on ,, 40 ,, dull rosA on blue. 
20 ,, deep blue, sky-blue. 80 ,, rose, carmine. 

c. Yellowish paper; numerals on back. 
5 lept., green. I 20 lept., blue. 

10 ,, oran~e.- 20 ,, ultramarine. 
10 ,, vernuhon. 40 ,, pale rose-red. 

Err(jrs. -10 and 20 lept., no figures on back. 
10 lept., with 0 or 00 on bMk. 
10 a.nd 20 lept., figures inverted on back. 
20 lept., with 80 on back. 
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1876.-No numerals on back. 

a. Paris impressions. T inted paper. 
30 lept., brown. I 60 lept., green .. 

b. Athens print. Tinted or bufr paper. 
30 lept., deep brown, brown on buff. I 60 Jept. 1 green on buff. 

1881-82.-Athens print. White paper; no figures on back. 
5 lept., green. I 20 lept., blue. 

10 ,, orange. 40 ,, rose-lilac. 
· 10 ,, vermilion. 80 ,, carmine. 

1882. 20 Jept., carmine. 30 lept., blue. 

Note. -Some of the Greek stamps are to be found perforated (un
officially) in various ways. 

UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

'1875- 78.-Numerals in a circle, as cut; 
the figures and let~riog inside the circle in 
black, the rest in f)1'een ; perf. !) to 13. 

1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90 lepta, green. 
l and 2 drachma, green. 

1879. 100 and 200 lepta, green. 

POST CARDS. 

1875-83.- Stamp and frame as cut. 
1 875.-Inscrip~ions in four lines in 

upper centre, in Greek and in French. 
White card. 

15 lept., bright blue, dull blue. 

1883.-Inscriptions in three Jines in 
upper centre ; instruction at left side ; 
additional inscriptions on the double cards. 

a. Inscriptions aU in Greek. 
5 lept., 5 + 5 lept., blnck on buff. 

10 ,, 10 + 10 lept., blue on buff. 

b. Inscriptions in Greek and in French. 
10 lept., 10+ 10 lept., carmine on blue. 

K 
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GRENADA. 

name below; 

April, 1881.-Type as annexed in right upper corner ; in· 
scriptions in three lines. Bnff card. 

ld., dull blue. I ]id., red-brown. 
Note.-Tbese cards apparently did not give 

. satisfaction i at all events they were very soon 
superseded by the next issue, and they are some· 
what uncommon. 

December, 1881.-Similar to the cards 
of the other Colonies. Stamp with profile 
in an octagon. Buff card. 

ld., blue. l~d. , red-brown. 
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GRIQUALAND. 
1874.-Tbe 4d. (1863) Cape of Good Hope, surcharged ld.1 

in 1·ed, pen-and-ink. Id. on 4d., blue. 
Note.-This appears to have been a genuine provisional. It was 

thought so peculiar, when it was first met with, that it.\! character wa.a 
doubted; bnt it is quite ordinary and comruonplace, compared with some 
of the curiosities which collect.ors have been called upon t.o swallow lately. 

1877- 83.-Various stamps of tbe Cape of Good Hope, sur
charged o.w. or o. a. Type of 1863; b, type of 1871. 

1. Surcharged o. w. 
Id., rose (b) ; o.w. in black. I 4d., blue (b); o.w. in red. 

2. Surcharged large G, in six varieties. 
6d., grey-black; surcharge in red. 
l d., rose (b) 11 in black. 
4d., blue (a, b) 11 in reel and in black. 
6d., lilac (a) ., in 11 ,, 

Is., green (a) ,, in 11 
ISs., orange (b) ,, in ,, 

3. Su.reharged small o ; Roman in red on id. and 4d., in 
black on all the values; it.alic in black on id., l d., and 4d., in 
red on id. and 4d. (1878-79). 

!d., grey-black. I 4d., blue (a, b). l s., green. 
l d., rose {b). 6d., lilac. 5s., orange. 

N ote.-There are also varieties showing the surcharge inverted, and 
printed twice on the same stamp. 

1881.- Tbe 3d. with "3" surcharged in bladt; with o in 
black or in red. 3d., violet-rose. 

1883.-Stamps with wmk. Crown and CA, surcharged small 
o in black. 2d., yellow-brown. I 3d., dull carmine. 

GUATEMALA. 
1871.-Sbield,&c.,in an oval as below. Tinted paper; perf. 14. 

1 c., stone. I 5 c., brown. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c.., carmine. 
1872.-Second type below. White paper ; pert 12. 

4 reales, mauve. I 1 peso, yellow. 
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1872.-Fiscal used for postage. Shield 
in an oval lettered TrnBRE DE GUATEMALA 

(see cut above); imperf. 
4 rea.les, blue. 

1875.-Profile of Liberty to l~ft in an 
oval ; frame varying for each value. Tinted 
paper ; perf. 12. 

! real, black. 
i ,, green. 

l real, blue. 
2 ,, red. 

1878.-Indian H ead in an oval, as cut 
annexed. T inted paper ; perf. 13}. 

i real, green. 
2 ,, carmine. 
4 ,, violet. 
1 pe1t0, ochre-yellow. 

Note.-These stamps were seen in Europe, 
copies having been obtained from the m:mn
foctnrers, in 1877, before they hall been sent 
out to G11n.te111ala, which at first caused some 
doubts as to their character. 

1879.-Bird on a pillar in an oval (see 
cuL); centre in {freeli ; frame varying in 
colour and design ; perf. 12. 

i real, green and brown. 
1 ,, ,, black. 

1881.-Provisionals. Various stamps of 
1878 and 1879, surcharged, in bluck, with 
values in "centavos." 

1 c. on i rl.1 green and browu.110 c. on l rl., green .and black. 
0 c. on ~ rl. ,, 20 c. on 2 rls., carrume. 

Note.- 'l'hese appear to be thP. only genuine varieties. Other com
llino.tions have been met with, but they are probably fraudulent. 

November, 1881.-Type, &c., of 1879, lettered UNION 
l' OSTA.L UNIVERSAL; frames varying. 

1 c., green and black. I 5 c., green and orange-red. 
2 c. ,, brown. 10 c. ,, violet. 

20 c., green o.nd yellow. 

ENVELOPES, 
1875.-0val stamp, as cut, embossed in 

right upper corner. Laid paper, straw-
coloured and white. 

! real, green. 
l ,, blue. 

2 reales, red. 
2 ,, ca.rruine. 
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WRAPPER. 

1875.-Stamp as on the envelopes, embossed on buff wove 
paper. i real, black. 

POST CARDS. 

1875- 76.- Profile of Liberty to left, in an oval medallion, 
in upper centre, surrounded by foliate ornaments; inscriptions, 
"CARTAS POSTALES- De la Republica de Guatemala;" engine
turned frame; "Ruquesla " on second half of reply·paid card. 
Ten minor variet ies of the single, six of the double. Buff card. 

i real, black (1876). I i + i real, black (1876). 

GUINEA.. 
1879- 84.-Stamps of Cape Verd Islands, surcharged ou1N i: ; 

in red on the 5 reis, in black on the other values. 

a. Surcharge in large capita)s. 
5 reis, black (1881). [ 25 reis, rose. I 50 reis, ~lue (1881). 

10 ,, green. 50 ,, yellow-green. 100 ,, lilac. 

b. Surcharge in small capitals. 
15 rcis, black (1883). [ 200 reis, orange (1882). 

20 11 stone ( ,, ). 300 ,, brown ( ,, ). 
100 reis, lilac (1884). 

Note.- It ha.s been stated recently that the small type of surcharge 
was really the earlier; the large type, however, wns the fust met with by 
collectors. 

1884.-Head of King in an oval as cut. 
6 reis, black. 40 reis, yellow. 

l O ,, green. 50 ,, blue. 
20 ,, red. 100 ., lilac. 
25 ,, violet. 200 ,, orange. 

300 rcis, brown. 

HAITI. 
1881- 84.-Profile to left in a circle, as cut. 

Tinted wove paper; imperf. and perf. 13. 

1 c., scarlet on buff. I 5 c., green on green. 
2 c., purple on lilac. 7 c., blue on bfue. 
3 c., brown Oil brown. 20 c., red-brown on brown. 
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P.OST CAB.DB. 

1881-82.-Space marked for an adhesive m right upper 
corner. White card. 

a. Inscribed CARTFJ POSTALB and an instruction (1881 ). 
Red on white ; 4! x 3 inches. 

b. Inscribed ADMINISTRATION DES POSTEB D
1
BAITI-OARTB 

POSTALE, and the instruction. 
Brown, red on white ; ~ x 3i inches. 

HAMBURG. 

' 1859-67.- Numeral and Arms, as cut; wmk. Undulations; 
imperf. and perf. 

Imperf. 
~ sch., black. 
l ,, brown. 
2 ,, red. 
3 ,, blue. 
4 ,, green. 
7 ,. orange. 
9 n yellow. ,, green. 

,, orange, lilac (1866). 
yellow. 

1864.-Types as annexed; 
wmkd. and unwmkd. paper; 
imperf. and perf. l 3i-
11 $eh., lilac, violet, grey-mauve. 
2~ ,, deep green, yellow-green. 
Note.-These two stamps have, 

r believe, been reprinted on un
wmkd. paper, but originals exist l!:~~=~~ 
also without the wmk. 

1866.-Embossed design, as cut; no wmk.; rouletted. 

Ii sch., mauve. I lt sch., rose. (iijj.~uuu-.~ 

1868. -Type similar to g ~ 
that of North German Con- 5 ~ 
federation; no value indi- ~ 5 
cated ; rouletted and perf. ~ ~ 
14. g ~ 

(i sch.) brown·violet. ~~ 
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ENVELOPES. 

1866- 67.-0ctagonal stamp, as cut, embossed in right 
upper corner; oblique inscriptions above the stamp. White 
wove paper, unwmkd.1 and wmk. a large CasUe. 

Unmnk<l. Wmkd. (1867). 
i sch., black. ! sch.1 black. 

l t ,, lilac. 2 ,, orange. 
I! ,, rose. 2 ,, vermilion. 
2 ,, orange. 3 ,, blue. 
3 " blue. • ,, green. 
• ,, green. 
7 ,, violet. 

N ote.-These envelopes have been reprint.ed, the li sch. on entire 
envelopes differing slightl.y in form from the originals, and the other 
values on bits of paper only. 

HANOVER. 

1850 - 56.-Types as cuts; black impression; imperf. 

~ 1850.-Wmk. a s ingle-lined 
---<-=- Rectangle, nearly the same size 

as the at.amp. 
l ggr., grey-blue. 

1851.-Wm.k. a Wreath of 
Oak-leaves. 

l ggt. I green. 
..;6 thaler, crimson, salmon. I r1 tha.ler, blue. I -lo thaler, yellow. 

~:~: ~'~~1!! 
•·: .~:. , ·: ..... . 

- ~~ . : ~;~~-~ 
-, ~ .. __ -~ . 

. -- ... : · __ :_·_; : 

1856.-White, unwmkd. paper, covered with 
a coloured network. 

1 ggr., green net. I 117 thaler, blue net. r6 tbaler, rose net. '\16 ,, orange net. 

Variety.-Fine, close n et . 
\16 thaler, orange net. 

N ote.-Otbcr values with.fine net are es.ciays only. 

1853-64.-Type as annexed. 

1853.- Wmk.. Wreath; imperf. 
3 pfeunige, rose. 

1856.-With coloured network. 
3 pf., rose; black, brown, or olive net. 

1859.-1:'lain paper ; no wmk. 
3 pf., ros~, carmine. 
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1863-64-.-Lettered DREI ZEHNTEL SJLBERGROSOHEN; imperf., 
and pe-rce en arc (1864). 3 pf., green. 

1859-64.-Profile of King George to left in a circle. Wbite 
wove paper; no wmk. 

a. Imperf. 
l gr., rose. I 3 gr., yellow. 
2 gr., blue. 3 gr., brown (1861). 

10 gr., green (1861). 

b. Perce en scie (1864). 
l gr., rose. I 2 gr., blue. I 3 gr., brown. 

1860-64.-Crown and P ost-horn as cut. 
White, unwmkd. paper; imperf., and perce 
en scie ( 1864 ). i groschen, black. 

Note.-The stamps with network have been re
printed. The reprints have 10Mte gum, whereas all 
originals down t.o 18!U had rose-coloured gum; the 
later impressions of the perforated issue have white 
gum. 

ENVELOPES. 

1857.-0val stamp as cut, with numeral below the Bead, 
embossed in left upper corner; oblique 
inscriptions, in green, above the stamp. 
Large square and ordina.~y sizes. 

1 ggr., green. 2 sgr., blue. 
l sgr., rose. 3 " yellow. 

1858-63.-Simila.r type, but numeral 
on each side of the Head. Ordinary size 
only. 

1858.-In left upper corner. 
l gr., rose. I 2 gr., blue. 3 gr., yellow. 

1861.-ln right upper corner. 
1 gr., rose. l 2 gr., blue. 3 gr., brown. 

1863.-ln left upper corner. 
1 gr., rose. I 2 gr., ultramarine. 3 gr., brown. 

Note.-Tbe envelopes down to 1861 had gum on the tips only of the 
upper flaps ; this serves t.o distinguish originals of t.bose issues from the 
reprints, and also the l and 2 groschen of 18V8 from the same values of 
1863. The l gr. of 1861 exists both with gum on the tip a11d with '!11111 
a.long the ed1tes of the f.lap. The envelope inscriptions 011 the repnrrts 
are in rather larger type, and show a dot l\fter the word ooovnT, which 
is i:_ot on the originals. 
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ENVELOPES AND COVERS FOB THE TOWN OF 
HANOVER. 

1849.-Letter sheet, bearing BESTELLOELD-FREl in Gothic 
type, in blue, in left lower corner of the address side when 
folded; an instruction on \be lower fold in black. 

(3 pf.) on bluish and yellowish wove papers. 

1850.-Sheet of yellow wove paper, to be made into an 
envelope ; designs in black marking out the address side and 
flaps; post-horn and BESTELLOELD-FREI in a cirefo, in left lower 
corner, in blu.e; two varieties of the design on the address side, 
and also found with and without a device on the upper flap; 
two values aa shown by the instruction on the lower flap. 

(3 pf.) Blue and black on yellow. 
(4 pf. ) " " 

1858.-Round stamp, as cut, embossed in 
left upper corner; instructions on upper and 
lower flaps. Buff wove paper. 

( ! gr. ) green. 

1861-63.-Stamp as annexed, in right or in left upper 
comer; envelope, &c., as last. 

• 

(~gr.) green. 
No~.-Tbe types of 1850 (4 pf.), and of 1858 and 

1861, have been reprint.ed. tbe two last on strips of 
p,a.per, and in the left upper corner of entire envelopes. 
rhe reprint of the T?·efqr:l type may be distinguished 
by havm_g gum along tl1e edge of tbe flap. Originals 
of the Horse type exist both with short and long 

gum ; bnt I believe tl1e reprints show a broken "H " in the word 
'1 Hannover" in the instructions. · 

HELIGOLAi~D. 

as cut; im-

a. 

,, " 
" " ,, ,, 

1 sch., green and rose. 
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1879.- Types as last two cuts above; name in rose, ribbon 
or garter in three colours; value in black; pen 14. 

1 mark, l s., green, rose, aud black. 
5 11 5s. " " " 

ENVELOPES. 
1875.-Type of the adhesives of 1875 in right upper corner, 

in one colour only. White wove paper. 
10 pf., lid. , rose. 

1879.-Tbe same with fresh value surcharged on the stamp, 
and UNION POSTAL UNIVERSELLE--HELIGOLAND above. 

20 pi, 2~d. , on 10 pf., l~cl, rose and black. 

WRAPPERS. 
1878.-Crowned Shield; name above, value on a. scroll 

below. White wove paper, with a double-lined border of colour 
along upper and lower margins. 

2 pf., 2 farthings, green. I 5 pf., 3 farthings, brown-red. 
10 pf. , l! pence, deep blue. 
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POST CARDS. 
1873.-Space for adhesive in right upper corner ; Arms of 

Great Britain in upper centre ; inscriptions, HELIOOLAND POST 

OFFJOE-POST OARD. POST KA.RT& . 

a. SW lines for the addre.~s. 
Black on ~eddi.sh-brown 1 pale buff. 

b. Four lines for the address. 
Black on deep buff, grey, brown. 

1873- 74.-Similar to the last, but with a frame of two lines, 
the inner line wavy. 

1. .Arms in a circle. Black on deep buff. 

2 . .Arms in an oval (187 4). 
a. Stamp space of dotted lines; uninscribed. 

Bia.ck on reddish-brown, grey-brown. 
b. Stamp space of wavy lines; inscribed. 

Bia.ck on buff-yellow (glazed), straw (unglazed). 

1875-76 .-Type of adhesives of 1875 in right upper comer; 
inscriptions in t\vo lines as before; single card without fram~; 
double card with frame and additional inscriptions. Stamp in 
colour, the rest in black. Buff card. 

5 pf., 3 farthings, green. I 5 pf., 3 f.,+ 5 pf., 3 f., green (1876). 

1878.-Type as on the wrappers in left upper corner; vignette 
and name in upper centre, followed by FOREIGN POST CA.RD; 

frame of cable pattern. 
10 pf., Ii farthings, black on 1\'hite. 

1879.-The cards of 1875-76 surcharged UNION POSTA.LB 

UNiv.ERSELLE and increased value, in black. 
10 pf., green and black. I 10+ 10 pf., green and black. 

1879-80.-Similar to card of 1878, but inscribed ONION 

POSTA.LE UNIVERSELLE in the frame above, and additional inscrip
tions on the double card. 

10 pf., black on white. 10+ 10 pf., black on white. 

Note.-fancy impressions of the card.s of 1875 have been made, with 
t1oo, three, or four stamps embossed on them; these varieties are of no 
postal value whatever. 

HOLLAND. 

1852.-Profile of King William III. to right, as cut below; 
wmk. a Post-horn; imperf. 

6 cents, blue. I 10 cents, carmine. 15 cents, orange. 
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1864.-Profile to right, as second cut below; nowmk.; perf. 12. 
5 cents, deep blue. I 10 cents, carmine. I 15 cents, orange. 

1867.-Profile to left in a circle; perf. 12, lOj, 14. 
5 c., blue. J 15 c., chesnut. J 25 c., violet. 

10 c., carmine. 20 c., deep green. 60 c., gold. 

N ote.-The whole of the values are found perf. 12; the 5, 10, and 
20 cents are known perf. 10~, but are scarce in tbis condition; the 5, 10, 
15, and 20 cents, and perhaps the two higher values also, are perf. 14. 

fi- All may also be met with imperf., but ther were 
~ never i'Blf'!Ud in that st.ate. The paper on which the 
~ four lowest values are printed is sometimes bluuh. 

~ 11869-70.-Crowned Shield in a circle, as 
~ cut; perf. 14, 13. 
~ 1 c., black. J H c., rose. 
~ 1 c., green. 2 c., buff, ochre. 

~ · 1870. ! c., brown. 2! c., lilac, violet. 

1872- 75.- Types a.s below; the 2 gulden 50 cents has the 
centre in O/,ue and the frame in rose; per!. 14 to 12. 

5 c., ultramarine. 
10 c., rose. 
12! e., grey (1875). 
15 c., pale brown (1873). 

20 c., green. 
25 c., violet (1875). 
50 c., stone (1874). 

2 gl. 50 c., rose and blue. 

1876.-Numerals in a circle, as cut above; perf. 12. 
; c., rose. 
l c., green. I 2 c., ocbre-yelJow. 

2! c., ruanve. 
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UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1870.-Type as annexed. Coloured wove paper; perf. 13. 
5 c., brown on buff. I 10 c., violet on blue. 

m. · 1881.-Similar type, with numerals and the 

5 word CE~T in the centre, in black, or EEN 

l\ • OULllEX in carmine; frame in blue; perf. 12. 
~ ~ 1, 1~, 2~, 5, 10

1
12}, 16, 20, 25 c., blue and black. 

IJZJ][~ 1 gu den, blue and carmine. 

ENVELOPES. 

1876.- Type of the adhesives of 1872 in right upper corner. 
White wove paper. 

5 c., ultramariM. 12~ c., grey. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1871.- Inscribed BRIEF· KAART in upper centre; three lines for 
tbe address, the first heacled "Aan," th~ third ~ffii5iS~ffii~n 
" te ; " an instruction in four lines bolow ; ~ 0 

a Greek-pattern frame as cut. ·Buff cal'd. 

a. With no stamp. 
Lilac on buff. 

b. Stamp as c11t annexed. 
26 c., lilac. 

1872.-Similnr to the above, b11t no in
struction below; nduitional inscriptions on the double card. 

2~ c., red-violet. I 2•+26 c., red-violet. 

1873.-Type of adhesives of 1872 iu right upper corner; 
frame, &c., as last. 

a. With "Aan" and " te." 6 c., blue. 

b. Without." Aan" and "I.e." 
6c.,blue. I 5+5c.,blue. 

Note.- There are two minor varieties of these cards, differing in the 
distance be~ween the lines for the address. 

1873.-The unstamped card of 18il, with stamp impressed 
in red-violet. 2~ c., red-violet and lilac. 

1874.-Frame, &c., as in 1872; no stamp. 
Brown on buff. 

1876.-Unstampcd card of 1874-, with stamp impressed in 
blue. 5 c. , blue and brown. 
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1877-81.-Type of the adhesives of 1876 and 1872 in right 
upper corner, Arms iu left; no frame; the 2& c. with "Aan" 
lind "te." 

I. Buff card. 
2~ c., red-lilac. I 2' + 21 c., red-lilac. I 5 c., blue. I 5 + 5 c., blue. 

Not e.- There are two varieties of the Anus on the 2! c. single card, 
with twenty-four and forty-four lines in the Shield respect.ivel[-

2. Card tinted on one side. 
2! c., mauve on salmon. I 15 c., blue on blue. 

2!+2! c. " 5+5 c. 
" 

HONDURAS. 

1866.- Arms, &c., as cut; black on coloured wove paper; 
imperf. 2 rea.les, rose. I 2 reales, green. 

1877-78.-Provisionals, with various sur-
charges, in italics. 

(;) Medi.o real, in red, on 2 rls., green. m Medio real, in blue, on 2 rls., green. 
(1) Por un, in black, on 2 rls., green. 
(1) Por tt.n reali in black, on 2 rls., green .. 
(ll Un real in olack, on 2 rls., green. 
(1) Un re~ in blue, on 2 rls.f rose. 
(2) Doo reates, in blue, on 2 r s., rose. 

Note.-Some provisionals have been chronicled, bearing a surcharge 
of value in an oblong frame, which are supposed to have been made at 
the same time as tho above, but in a. different town or province. The 
fact that these we.re not. heard of by colJectors-in 
Europe at all events-till 1883, seems to be an 
argument against them. 

1878.- Profile of General Monrazon in 
an oval, as cut, in a different frame for each 
value; perf. 12. 

I c., mauve. I l real, green. 
2 c., brown. 2 reales, blue. 
i real, black. 4 ,, vermilion. 

l peso, orange. 

POST CARDS. 

1881.-Type similar to the adhesives of 1878, but lettered 
AMERIO.a. CENTRAL above, in right upper corner; inscriptions in 
Spanish on the 2 c. and 2 + 2 c., and in Spanish and French on 
the 3 c. and 3 + 3 c. Stamp in. colour, the rest in black. 

2 c. , carmine on buff. I 3 c., blue on \vhite. 
2 + 2 c. ,, a +a c. ,, 
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HONGKONG. 

1862-84.-Profile of Queen to left, as cut. "Wbite wove 
paper ; pert". 14. 

1862.-No wmk. 
2 c., hrown. I 18 c., lilac. 
8 c., pale ye.llow. 24 c., green. 

12 c., lJI ue. 48 c., rose. 
96 c., grey-black. 

1863-80.-Wmk. Crown and CC. 
• c., grey. I 6 c., liliLc. I 30 c., vermilion. 
1865. 2 c., brown. I 2' c., green. 

8 c., ·ellow, orange. ..Sc., ro:;e. 
12 c., blue. 96 c., yellow-brown. 

96 c., grey-black. 
1871. 30 c., mauve. 

18751 18 c., lilac. 

1876-77.-Provisionals; surcharged in black. 
£8 cent1 on 30 c., mauve. 1 · ic 16 cents " on 18 c., lilac (1877). 

1877. 16 c, yellow. 

1879-80.-Provillionals; surcharged in black. 
"5 cents" on 18 c., lilac. I "10 cents" on 12 c., blue. 

"10 cents" on 16 c. , yellow. 

1880. "5 cents" on 8 c., orange. I ·" I 0 cents" on 24 c., green. 
2 c., rose. I 5 c., blue. I 10 c., lilac. I '8 c., brown. 

1882-84.-Wmk. Crown and CA. 
2 c., rose. I 
• c., slate (1883). 

5 c., blue. 
10 c., green (1884). 

FISO.ALS USED F OB POST.AGE. 

1874-84.-Large rectangular stamps, 
RS cut, lettered STillP DUTY; frame vary
ing; wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 

2 dollars, sage-green. I 3 dollars, violet. 
10 doUars, rose. 

1881. 1 dollar, blue. 
1882.- 12 CENTS, in black, on 10 dollars, rose. 
1884 (1). 3 c., red<lish-brown. 

25 c., green. 
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POST CARDS. 

1879-80.- Space marked for an adhesive m right upper 
corner; Arms in upper centre ; inscriptions, UN ION POST.ALE 

UNIVERSELLE-BONOKONG; an instruction on upper left, VlA 

BRINDISI AND LONDON in left lower corner of 5 c. cards. 
Note.-Tbe a.dbesives employed are 16 c., yeU01,11, and 18 c., lilac, 

snrcbar~ed 3 CENTS and 5 OEllTS respectively, in heavy blcck numerals 
and capitals, in black. 

1. Plain double-lined frame, with ornaments at the corners. 
(3 c.) Bia.ck on yellow c.ard. I (5 c.) Black on blue card. 

2. Twisted ribbon-pattern frame. 
(3 c.) Red on white. I {5 c.) Blue on white. 

3. The 5 c. of No. 2, surcharged THREE across the stamp, and 
the inscription belo\V crossed out (1880). 

(3 c. on 5 c.) Blue on white. 

1880.-Type of adhE:sives in right upper corner; inscriptions 
as on the unstamped cards; Greek-pattern frame. Buff card. 

1 c., blue-green. I 3 c., brown. I 4 c., slate. 

September, 1880.-The 4 c. card, surcharged ONE CENT, in 
black, across the stamp, and the inscription below crossed out. 

l c. on 4 c. , slate. 

HUNGARY. 
1871-72.-Profile of Francis Joseph to right in a circle, 

Arms, &c., below, as cut; perf. 9!. 
Two complete sets, one lithographed, the 

other engraved. 
2 kr., orange, yellow. 10 Jo·., blue. 
3 kr. , green. 15 kr., brown. 
5 kr., rose, red. 25 kr., lilac, slate. 

Note.-Tbe design being exactly the same in both, 
I cannot give any certain test for distinguishing the 

two set.s ; the Utlwgraph! however are never qui te so clear as the 
engravings, especially about the whiskers and m 
beard of the profile, every line of which is distinct 
in the latter. · ~ 

1874-81.-Crown and Envelope, &c., aa ~ 
cut; unwmkd., and wmk. letters K. P. in 
ovals (1881); perf. 13 and 11!. ~ 

2 kr., lilac. I 5 kr., red, rose. S 
3 kr.1 green. 10 kr. , blue. J • lllillllll ~ 

20 Kr., greenish-black (1!176). f.J-\rvvvvvv~ 
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NEWSPAPER ST.AMPS. 

1871- 72.-Crown and Post-horn in circle, as cut ; no value 
indicated; imperf. 

(1 kr.) Red; mouthpiueof Horn 
to riyht. 

(1 kr.) Red, rose; mouthpiece of 
HOTn. to left (1872). 

1874. -Crown and Enve. 
lope, as cut; imperf. 

1 kr., orange, orange· red. 

NEWSPAPER TAX ST.AJ11IPS. 

1868.-Types as culis belo\v; imperf. 
1 kr., blue. I 2 kr., brown. 

F or use on the Military Boundaries (.third cut below, and a 
similar one for the 2 kr. ). 

1 kr., blue. 2 kr., brown. 

ENVELOPES. 

1871- 74.- Type of adhesives of 1871 lithographed in right 
upper corner. Bluish-white wove paper. 

3 kr., green. I 5 kr., rose-red, rose. I 10 kr., blue. I 15 kr., brown. 

1874.-\iVmk. MAOYAR KIR POST.A, in large fancy capitals, 
interlaced. 5 kr., rose-red. 

1874-81.- Type of adhesives of 1874 in right upper comer. 
I. Wmk. as last {1874). 

3 kr., green. I 6 kr., carmine·red. I 10 kr., blue. 

2. Wmk. the same words in plain double-lined letters tt inch 
high (1878-70). 

3 kr., green {1879). 6 kr., carmine-rose. 
3. Wmk. KINCSTARI JOVEDEK in letters li inch high (1880). 

6 kr., rose. 
4. Wruk. llAO\'AR KIR POSTA in large sloping capitals {1881). 

5 kr. , rose, red. 
L 
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WRAPPERS. 

1872.-Type of adhesives of 1871 ; double-lined bands of 
colour along upper and lower margins. Greyish wove paper. 

2 kr., orange. 

1880.-Type of adhesives of 1874, otherwise similar to tbe 
last. 2 kr.' lilac. 

POST OARDB. 

1869.-Stamp type of ~ustria, 1867. 
1. Exactly the same as the Austrian cards of 1869, but with 

the Arms of HunganJ in the centre. 
2 kr., yellow. 

2. The same, but inscriptions in Hungarian, LEVELEZtsJ LAP, 

&c. 2 kr., yellow. 

1871.-Type of adhesives of 1871 in right upper corner ; 
LEVELEZEsJ LAP-OORRBSPONDENZ-KARTE in upper centre; a 
double lined frame; stamp in colour, the rest in black. Pale 
buff card. 2 kr., yellow, ochre-yellow. 

1874-77.-Type of adhesives of 1874 in right upper comer, 
centre embossed only, and outer portion in colour; Arms in 
upper centre; Hungarian inscriptions above and below the 
Arms. All in colour on thin buff card. 

1. Wmk. MAGYAR KJR-POSTA, in trwo lines, horizontally. 
2 kr., brown. 

2. Wmk. M. K. POSTA, vertically (1877). 
2 kr., brown. 

1877-84.-Stamp, as last, in right, Arms in left upper 
corner. All in colour on pale yellow card; wm.k. M. a:. POSTA, 

vertically. 
1. Inscriptions in two lines, in Hungarian. 
2 kr. , orange-brown. I 2+2 kr., orange-brown. I 2 kr.J violet (1884). 

2. Inscriptions in five lines, in Hungarian and French. 
5 kr., rose. I 5 + 5 kr., rose. 

3. Inscriptions in two linesi in Hungarian and Slavonic (1) 
(1881). 2 kr., orange. I 2 +2 kr., orange. 
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HYDEHABAD. 
(DECCAN.) 

1866.-0blong type as cut; dated 1283; perf. 11 +. 
~ 1 a., olive-green. 

14:7 

1869.-Characters without background as cut; dated 1286. 
White laid or wove paper; perf. l lt x 12. 

i a., brown. I 2 a., green. 

1870.- Similar characters, finely engraved, with background; 
dated 1286. White wove paper; perf. 12!. 

; a., brick-red. I 2 a., green. I 8 a., brown. 
l a., deep brown. 3 a., orange-brown. 12 a., grey-blue. 

4 a., grey. 

OFFIOIAL STAMPS. 

All the above surcharged, in red or in black, with Oriental 
characters signifying service, in pen-and-ink. (See cut annexed.) 

1863.-1 a., olive-green; red (and black?) surcharge. 
1869.-! a., brown; red and black surcharge. ~P.i~~ilii~ 

2 a., green " ,, ,, 
1870.-i a., hrick-red ,, ,, ,. 

1 a., deep brown ,, ,. ,, 
2 a., green ,, ,, ,, 
3 a., orange-brown ,, ,, ,, 
4 a., slate ,, ,,. ,, 
8 a., brown ,, ,, ,, 

12 a., grey-blue ,, ,, ,, 

Note.- Tbe 1 a. of 1866 is found with the black surcharge1 but I 
think it is doubtful whether it was issued for use thus surchargea. The 
red seems to have been the earlier of the two, and the bl.aclc surcharge 
on this type was not chronicled until comparatively recently. I have 
seen some very fresh-looking impressions, both of the 1 a., 1866, and the 
l a. and 2 a., 1869, perf. 12~ all round; these, I fancy, must be reprints. 
The 1 a., 1866, tbat l have seen with black surcharge have been speci
mens of this nature. 
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ENVELOPES. 
1877-80.- 0 blong oval type as cut. Two variet ies of the 

+ a. White laid and coloured papers 
(the latter stamped to order, probably). 
Various sizes. 

; a., brown-red. I 4! a., slat.e (1878). 
1 a., grey-black. ~ 5 a., brown (1880). 

Note.-The stamp on the ~ a. and I a. 
envelopes is dated 1294; on the 4~ a., 1295; aud 
the 5 a. 1297. These correspond with 1877, 

1878, and 1880 respectively, the Mohammedan year 1294 comme.uci.ug iu 
November 1876. 

' OFFI0!¥ ENVELOPES (P). 

1863 (?).-Oblong type, as cut, handstamped on envelopes of 
various papers aud colours. 

Black on blue, green, amber, lilac, whit.e, &c. 
Note.-It seems very doubtful whether this stamp 

has any postal significance at all or uot. The cha
racters upon it signify KHOliSBEDJRA, a title of the 
ruler of Hyderabad, and it is probable that it was 
his official seal, in which capacity it may have franked 
otlicial letteni, in the same way as the bandstawped 
signature of certain officials franks them in Great Britain. 

ICELAND. 
1873.-Type as annexed; 'vmk. a Crown; perf. 13J and 

12t. 2 sk., blue. I 4 sk., rose. 
3 sk. grey. 8 sk., brown. 

lS sk., orange-yellow. 

1876-82.-The same type, &c., value 
altered. 

5 a.ur., blue. 
6 aur., grey. 

1882. 3 aur., orange-yellow. 
5 aur., dull green. 

1
10 a.nr., carrnine.120 aur., mauve. 
16 a.ur., brown. 4-0 aur., green. 

20 aur., blue. 
40 aw· ., lila.c. 

OFFICIAL STAltPS. 
1873.-Type, &c., of ordinary stamps of same date, but 

l ettered PJON. FRIM. below. 
4 sk., green. I 8 sk., lilac. 

1876- 82.-Type as annexed. Same paper, 
w mk. and perf. 

10 a.ur., ultmma.ri11e. 
lG aur., carmine. I 20 aur., green. 
6 aur., stone (1878). I 3 aur., yellow (1882). 
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POST CAB.DB. 
1879-83.-Type of adhesives of 1876 in right upper comer, 

in blue; BRJEJl'SPJALD (large letter "B" in blue) in upper centre, 
followed by ISLAND and an instruction ; device of interlaced 
Serpents, on left; narrow frame in blue, the rest in grey; addi
t ional inscriptions on the double card. White card. 

5 aur., blue and grey. I 5 + 5 aur., blue and grey (1883). 

1880-83.-Type of adhesives in Tight upper comer; inscrip
tions in three lines, in Danish, on the lower value, in five lines, 
Danish and F rench, on the higher; frame as on the cards of 
Denmark 1879. White card. 

8 aur., lilac. 
10 am., rose. 

8 + 8 &.Ill. , lilac {1883). 
10 + 10 aur., rose (1883). 

INDIA. 
1854.-V arious types, as cuts below; the l a. and 1 a. alike, 

the 4 a. with Head in blue and frame in red; wmk. Large Arms 
and inscriptions extending over the sheet; imperf. 

~ a., blue. I 2 a. , green. 
l a., red. 4 a., blue and red. 

N ote.- The ! a. is chronicled i.J:1 red also, and specimens are known 
in that colonr on the wmkd. paper ; they are, however,!. of a slightly clif
ferent type to the ~ a.; blue, and are probably essays. '1·be 4 a. are found 
sorue distance apart on the sheet, and· separated by a wavy line in blite, 
and also close togeLher; speci111e11s, however, are usualllr cut so close, that 
it is impossible to sa.y to which printing they belong. This value may be 
found with the Head encroaclti11g upon the frame, or even upside down. 

1855- 65,-Profile of Queen to left, in an oval, as cut; perf.14. 
1. Thick enamelled paper, tinted blue. 

4. a.., black. I 8 a., rose. 
2. Thin, glazed, white or yellowish paper. 

1 a., blue. 2 a., buff. 
1 a., brown. 2 a., yellow. 
2 a., green. 4 a., black. 
2 a., rosy-red. 8 a., rose. 

1864. 4 a.., green. 
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3. Wmk. an Elephant's Head (1865). 
1 a., blue. I 2 a., pale yellow. 4 a., green. 
la.., brown. 2 a., orange-yellow. 8 a., rose. 

Note.-The 2 annas, green, of 1855 is extremel.v rare. Specimens of 
it are known imperj.; these, no doubt, must be considered proofs or essays. 

• 

1860-65.-0cta.gonal type as cut ; perf. 14. 
1. Unwmkd. 8 pies, mac. '! 2. Wmk. Elephant's Head (1865). 

8 pies, lilac. 
Note.-'rhia is sometimes C11.talogued as a Newa

paper stamp ; but I believe it was issued for the 
~ -, posb\ge of soldiers' and sailors' letters, 8 pies being 

~ equivalent to Id. 

1866.-Provisional, as centre cut belo\v, being a fiscal stamp 
with the top and bottom labels removed, surcharged POSTAGE, in 
green. Two types of the surcharge. Enamelled paper, tinted blue; 
perf. 14, at the sides only. 6 a., lilac and green. 

1866-67.-Typesasfiratand third cuts above; wmk.Elephant's 
Head ; perf. 14. 4 annas, green. I 6 &. 8 pie.~, slate. 

1868.- Type of 1856 re-drawn ; Crown as on the typos of 
1866-67 ; same wmk. and perf. 8 annas, rose. 

1874--76.- Types as cuts below; same wmk., &c. 
l 11;1pee" slate (1874.). I 6 annas, yellow-brown (1876). 
9 p1es1 hJac (1876). 12 ,, red-brown ( ,, ). 
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Note.- This 9 piea stamp is for soldiers' and sailors' letters, the value 
of the rupee having become depreciated\ so that 8 fies no longer equalled 
a peuny. It is stated that previous to t 1e issue o this value the 8 pies 
stamps were sold at 9 pies, and that some copies were surcharged NlNEl 
but the existence of Uiis provisional requires confirmation. The type o 
the ~ anna was re-cut about 1877, but the alterations made in it are 
hardfy to be distinguished. 

1880.-Type, &c., of 1865. 
2 a., orange-red. 

1881- 83.-New types, as cuts below; wmk. a Star; perf. 14. 

1881. la. 6 p., chocolate. I 3 a., orange. 

1882. 1 anna, chocolate. 

1883. ~ anna, deep green. I 2 a., bright blue. 
1 rupee, blue-grey. 8 a., red-lilac. 

9 pies, carmine. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1866-68.-Types of 1855 to 1868, surcharged" Servi~" in 
black. 

1. In small letters. 
a. Unwmkd. 

8 pies, lilac (1). 
! anna, blue. 
l ,, brown. 

2 annas, yellow. 
4 ,, green. 

· 8 ,, rose. 
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b. W mk. Elephant's Head. 
8 pies, lilac (1). I 2 annas, yellow. 
l anna, blue. 4 ,, green. 
l ,, brown. 8 ,, rose. 

4 annas, green (Type of 1866). I 8 annas, rose (Type of 1868). 

2. Jn larger letters; wmk. Elephant's Head. 
i a., blue. I 2 a., orange-yellow. 
l a.., brown. 8 a., rose. 

4 &nnas, green (Type of 1866). I 6 annas 8 pies, slate. 
8 annas, rose (Type of 1868). 

Note.-The existence of the 8 pies with a genuine "Service" sur
charge appears still to require confirmation. 

1866- 68.-Provi.eionals, formed from fiscal stamps as before. 
(See cute.) 

1. All inscriptions removed, surcharged SERVICE--TWO ANNAS 

(1866). 2 a., lilac; bla.ck surcharge. 
2 a. ,, green ,, 

2. Surcharged SERVIOB 

-POSTAGE, in green, 
the 2 a., 4 a., and 8 a. 
with the top and bottom 
labels removed, or bot
tom label only (1868). 

~ anna, Wac. 
2 a.nnas ,, 
4 " " 
8 " ,, 

, 
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Note.-The 2 annas, 1868, is sometimes found perforated along the 
top and bottom, and sometimes with the labels simply cut off. The pa.per 
of all these is enamelled and tinted blue more or less deeply, and wmkd. 
with a Large Crown. 

1874-83.-Various types surcharged "On H. M. S.," as cut 
annexed, in black. IVV'JVV\~ 

1874.-i a., blue. I 2 a., yellow. ~ 
l a., brown. 4 a., green (of 1866). 

1 
.. 

8 a., rose (of 1868). 
1877.-12 a., red-brown. I l rupee, slate (of 1874). 
1883.-i a. , deep green. I I a., chocolate. < 
Note.-This surcharge is also chronicled in deep ( ! 

blue, on the ta. and 1 a. of 1865. Various values "'vvvvvwww 
may be found surcharged "Service" or" On R. M. 8.," and, in addition, 
BZNOAL BEORETAJUAT or "High Court;" but it see.ms doubtful whether 
these are really to be considered postal varieties. There are also other 
surcharges, differing in type and position of the letters from the ordinary 
official ones. Some of these may have been printed locaJly to meet a 
temporary deficiency of stamps with the authorised surcharge; but in 
the absence of some proof of their authenticity, I think they must be 
r egarded with suspicion. Envelopes surcharged "Service" are stated to 
have no official ewtence. 

ENVELOPES. 

1856-83.-Round stamp, as cut, embossed in right upper 
corner. Size and paper varying. 

1856.-Thin yellowish lu.id pa.per ; tongued 
lla p bearing a blue seal. 

~ a., blue. I 1 a., brown. 

1857.-Thinnishbluewovepaper; blue seal. 
1 a., brown. 

1857.-Letter sbeet of thin laid paper, 
yellowish-white, with a flap and blue seal. 

ta., blue. 

1871.-Blue laid paper; pointed flap; broum seal. 
I a., brown. 

1873-75.-White laid paper; pointed tlap. 
ta., blue; btue seal. I ~a.., blue; white sea.I (1875). 

1877. ~ a., blue; white laid paper; no sea.1. 
l a., brown; blue ,, bro11J1i sea.I. 
I a. '·' white ,. ,, 

1883.-The same as the last t I\. envelope, colour only changed. 
! a., green. 
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1879.- St-amp as llllnexed, in right upper corner, in colour; 
inscriptions, in black, ao1r 
DIERS' AND SEAMEN'S ENVE

WPE1 &c. W bite wove pa.per. 
9 pies, orange-red. 

1881.-0val type, as cut, 
in right uppercorner. White 
wove paper. 
4 annas 6 pies, orange-yellow. 

POST CARDS. 

1879-84.-Stamp in right upper comer, as cut.a ; Arms 
of Great Britain in upper 
centre ; inscriptions in two 
lines on the i a., in fom 
lines, English and French, 
on the 1 ! a. Buff card. 

l a., red-brown. 
i + i a. ,, (1884). 

l~ a., blue. 
l! + lla.,, (1M4). 

N ote.- In 1877 post cards, with an adhesive stamp and printed in
sc1iptions, were preJ)ared by Colonel F. Brine, R.E., and made use of by 
himself and his fneuds, notwithstanding the objections of the postal 
authorities, who had not issued cards, although they had been authorised 
by law. 

OFFICIAL POST CARDS. 

1880-81.-Design as cut, in right upper corner j inscriptions 
"Quarter-A una Post Card/' and an instruction. 
All in colour on thick yellowish-white paper 
and on ribbed white card. 

a. With lines for the address. 
i awia, milky-blue, ultramarine. 

b. Without lines for the address (1881 ). 
i anna, ultramarine. 

1881.-Stamp similar to that on the ordinary i a. card in 
right upper comer, head in a circular band bearing ON HER 

blAJESTY
1
S SERVICE; in upper centre EAST I NDIA SERVlOE POST 

OARD, and an instruction. Thick white paper. 
1 anna, ultramarine. 

1881.-Card for Post Office Department. .Arms of Great 
Britain in upper centre; inscriptions "On Postal Service"
EAST INDU. POST OARD, nnd an instruction; no stamp. 

Yellow-green on white. 



IONIAN l SLA.NDS-ITALY. 

IONIAN ISLANDS. 
1859.-Profile of Queen to left, as cut; iruperf. 
(~) Yellow; no wmk. I (ld.) Blue; wmk. "2." 

(2d.) Lake; wmk. "I." 
Errrn (7).-{ld.) Blue; wmk. " l." 

Note.-Used specimens of these stamps are of 
great rarity. The existence of the Error bas been 
-0.oubted, but a copy was chronicled in 1879 as being 
in a celebrated collectit"ln in Paris. 

ITALY. 
SARDINIA. 
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1851.- Profile of Victor Emmanuel to right, as .fi.rst cut 
below. Thickish white wove paper; imperf. 

5 c., black. I 20 c., blue. I 40 c., rose. 

1853.-Type as second cut below, embossed on coloured 
paper; impert: 

5 o., green. 20 c., blue. 40 c., rose. 

- -: ... -

.,. 

: ~ 
- . . 

1854.-The same type, embosseJ. \vith the centre plain and 
the frame in colour, on white wove paper (see third cut above); 
imperf. 5 c., green. I 20 c., blue. I 40 c., rose. 

1856-63.-Type as annexed; the centre embossed plain, the 
frame lithographed. White wove paper. 

Imperj. Perj. 10 to 13~ (1862). 
5 c., green. 5 c.1 green. 

10 c., brown (1858). 10 c., brown. 
JO c., brown-yellow {1858). 10 c., brown-yellow. 
20 c., blue. 20 c., blue. 
40 c., red. 40 c., red. 
80 c., yellow (1858). 80 c., yellow. 
3 lire, bronze (1861). 3 lire, bronze. 

J 5 c., deep blue ( 1803). lG c., deep blue (7). 
Note.-The 5 c. and 20 c. exist .in an infinite number of shades of 

(Jreen n.nd bl~1-~espectivcly, while the 10 c. is fonnd in every conceivable 
variety from au:p brown to bro1U1iuh-yeUow. I believe the perforation 
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varies also, but the only used specimens I have seen are perf. 12. Per
forated copies of the 15 c. are known!.. but it is doubtful whether this 
value was ever issued in that state. This last series, first imperf. and 
afterwords perf., became the first series of the Kingdom of Italy, as that 
country became united under Victor Emmanuel. The following issues are 
those of Italy, properly so-called; the 15 c. of the Sardinian type should 
perhaps be included among them. 

NEWSPAPER STAMPS. 

1861-62.-Type as annexed, the numeral embossed plain, 
the frame in colour; imperf. 

1 c., black. I 2 c., black. I 2 c., yellow (1862). 

Note.-Errors exist of the black stamps, showing 
the numeral "2" embossed in the frame of the 1 c., and 
vice veraa. Probably these, like the majority ol tba 
specimens of the Sardinian issues with the Read em

um:;;=:.iil bossed upside down, were never issued for use, but were 
found on sheets rejected on account of these errors. 

KINGDOM OF IT ALY. 

February, 1863.-Profile to right, as cut; imped. 
15 c., blue. 

December, 1863.-Profile to 
right, as cut annexed; a different 
frame for each value ; wmk. a 
Crown ; porf. 14-. 

5 c., slate-green. I 30 c., brown. 
10 c., huff. 40 c., rose. 
15 c., blue. 60 c.1 Wac, 

2 lire, orange-rea. 

1864.-The last 15 c., with value obliterated, and 20 o. sur
charged above and below, in brown. 

20 c. on 15 c., blue. 
Note.- The f5 c. thus surcharged exists in three varieties : first, a.s 

originn11y engraved; second, with two white dots added at each side in 
tlie oval band; thiru, with eight more dots added among the ornaments 
above, below, and at ench side. It is said that some of these dots were 
inserted to hide uefects, or to repair dnm~e done 
to the die, aud the others to correspond with the ~r;~=P':":'~=I 
l1ecessary ones. 

1867.-New type as cut j wmk., &c., as 
before. 20 c., blue. 

1877.- Types of 18G3 and 1867 in different 
colours i same wmk., &c. 

10 c., blue. I 20 c., orange-yellow. 
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1879-82.-Portrait of 
King Humbert (see cuts) 
in various frames ; wmk. 
and perf. as before. 
· 6 c., green. 

10 c., carmine. 
20 c., orange-yellow. 
25 c., blue. 
30 c., deep hrown. 

60 c., purple. I 2 lire, vermilion (1::182). 

PA.ROEL POST ST.A.MPS. 
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1884.-Profile of King Humbert to right in an ova1, er.closed 
in a large rectangle, with ornaments varying for each value; 
let tered PACCBI POSTALl above j perf. 14. 

00 c., geranium. I 76 c., green. I 1 lira 25 c., yellow. I 1 Jira 75 c., brown. 

NEWSPAPER STAMPS. 
1863.- Types as first and third cuts below; wmk. Crown; 

perf. 14. 1 c., slate-green. I 2 c., red-brown. 
r. ·'-
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
:i 
: ~ 
i:_,J.~~ .. '°""W.VV'\~ 

1877.-The Official stamps surcharged, in blue, as centi-e cut 
above, for general use as 2 c. stamps. 

2 c. on 2 c., carmine. 2 c. on 1 lira, carmine. 
2 c. on 5 c. ,, 2 c. on 2 ,, ,, 
2 c. on 20 c. ., 2 c. on 5 ,, ,, 
2 c. on 30 c. ., 2 c. on 10 ,, ,, 

Note.- Most, if not all, of the values wny be fo1tnd with this surcharge 
inverted. 

STAMPS SUB.CHARGED " ESTERO." 
(For U-'ll in the I talian Conmlar P<Mt Of!icu in foreign countriu.) 
1874-79.-Types of the newspaper and other stamps of 

'7'.·~ e: ·· .. · . . 
If -~ . I 

I ";. ··.1 

~.~ ... ~J 
' ..... . 

1863 an<l 1867, witl1 the ornaments in the 
corners modified (see cut); surcharged ESTERO, 

in bl<tck; wmk. and perf. as before. 
1 c., slate-green. 20 c., blue. 
2 c., red-brown. 30 c., brown. 
5 c., slate·green. 40 c., rose. 

l 0 c. , buff. 60 c., lilac. 
2 lire, orange-red. 

1870. JO c., blue. I 20 c., ornnge·yellow. 
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lfote.-The 10 c., buff, is said to exist with the surcharge, but without 
the alterations in the corners, or with one or two of the corners unaltered. 

1881-82.- Types of 1879-82 with corners altered, sur
charged as before (see 
cuts); same wmk., &c. · 

5 c., green. 
10 c., carmine. 
20 c., orange. 
25 c., blue. 
30 c., brown. 
60 c., purple. 
2 lire, vermilion. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1875.-Numerals in oblong as cut; wmk. 
a ~bield ; perf. 14. 

0,02, 0,05, 0,20, 0,30, 1,00, 2,00, 5,00, 10,00, 
carmine. 

Note.-The employment of these stamps was 
abandoned at the end of 1876. 

UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1863.-0val stamp as cut below. White wove paper; imperf. 
10 c., ochre, orange-yellow, yellow-brown. 

1869.-Numerals in an oval lettered band as below; wmk. a 
Crown; perf. 14. 10 c., orange-brown • 

• 
p ' .. ~ 

.. ~ 0.1 () -~ 
,,) ·~ .. - . . ~. 

1870-74.-Numerals in a plain oval; lettering on straight 
labels above and below (see cut above); wmk. and perf. aa last. 

a. Numerals aannine, frame buff. 
1, 2, 5, 10, 30, 401 50, 60 c., carmine and buff. 

b. Numerals brown, frame blue. 
l, 2 lire, brown and blue. I 5, 10 lire, brown and blue (187'). 

Note.-The 2 c. and 50 c., and the 10 lire, are chronicled wi~h the 
numerals printed upside down. 
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1884.-Largeatampaascutsannexed; wmk.aCrown; perf.14. 
50 lire, green. I 100 lire, red. 

__ ......,""II Note.-Thesestamps ,.,........,...--..--~ 
bear the same inscription 
as the others of the same 
class, and I presume they 
can be employed for un
paid letters if required. 
I believe, however, that 
they are intended prin
cipally for use in connec
tion with the accounts of 
the Post Office Savings 

----iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiit .Bank. 

POST CARDS. 

. . . 
Yi .. ,- ~-- ·· i 
: .. ;1 ·, I ' '.) 
:'. .1 q ; I 
''- • - ~' - ' ' . . ~ -"I' j ., ._ .... 

• • · ) 1 .; J 
.• ' ,_ t. '. L_ -- - . 

1874.-Type as annexed (no value indicated) in left upper 
corner; .Arma in upper centre; inscriptions, 
CARTOLINA POST.A.LE, and on the single cards 
DIECI CE~TESIMI j on the first half of the double 
CON RISPOSTA PAOATA-QUINDICI CMl i on the 
second half RISPOSTA. only; instruction in left 
lower corner ; a fancy frame. 

10 c., brown on buff. 
15 c., brown on rose (double). 

1877.- Provisional. Official, cards of 1875 with the outer 
portion of the frame removed ; a circular surcharge, in blade, 
in left lower corner, lettered POSTE ITALIANE-AMMESSA ALLA 

coRruSPONDENZA PRt VAn. White or yellowish card. 
10 c., carmine and black. 

Val"iety.-Type of the official cards, but with single-lined 
frame only, specially printed for use as provisionals; surcharge 
as above. 10 c., carmine and black. 

1878.-Design as in 1874 in left upper corner; Arms with 
Flags, &c., in upper centre; inscriptions as before ; no frame. 

10 c., red-brown on white, buff, greenish. 

1879- 84.-Stamp a.s annexed in left upper corner; .Arms, 
&c., as last. 

a. Inscriptions as in 1874. 
10 c., brown on white. 
15 c., brown on rose (double). 

b. With value in figures (1884). 
10 c., brown on white. 
15 c., brown on rose (double). 
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1882-84.-Stamp and Arms as last; inscriptions, UNlONE 

POST.ALE UNIVERSALE-CARTOLlNA ITALIAN'A P.ER L'ESTERO, and 
value. 

a. Value in words ; DIEC! CENTES!MI on single and first half 
of double; lUSPOSTA-DIEOl CENTESl.Ml on second half. 

10 c., 10 + 10 c., brown on green. 

b. Value "15 CENTESIMl 15" on each card, RISPOSTA below 
CENTESIMl on second half of double (1883). 

16 c., 15+ 15 c., brown on grey. 

c. Value in figures, as b (1884). 
10 c., 10 + 10 c., brown on green. 

"mi·,"'' -[t_I.·,-. '/ ( 
,......_ ; 1 

l, , I 

. ' r: 
·: • : ' : T ~·.,"f. ~ • ... 

OFFICIAL POST CARDS. 

1875.-Stamp in left upper corner, 
and frame, as cut; Arms and Flags on 
single cards ; inscriptions denoting a 
special use on the double cards. White 
or yellowish card. 

10 c., carmine. 
lo c., green (double). 

JAMAICA.. 
1860- 71.-Various types. 

pa.per ; perf. 14. 
(See cut.s.) White wove glazed 

Wmk. a Pirn:apple. 
ld., blue. 
2d., rose. 
3d., green (1863). 
•d., vermilion. 
6d., lilac. 
ls., brown. 

Wmk. Crown and CC (1870- 71). 
ld., blue. 
2d., rose. 
3d., green. 
4<1., vermilion. 
6d., Lilac. 
ls. , brown. 
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1872.- Type as cut uelow; wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 
~d., 111aroon1 rose-carwine. 

1875.-Typee a:1 cuts bdow ; same wmk.; perf. 12~. 
25., red-brown. I 5s., lilac. 

1883- 84.-Types as before; wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 
ld., blue. I 2.d., rose. I 4d., vermilion. 

FISCALS USED POBTALLY. 

Dates (?).-Various types. 
l d.1 carmine; Rt:ad in an oval. 
J ta., blue; 3d 1 hlac ; Arn1s. 
l s., rose ; lleaa in a circle; large rectangle. 

Note.-The ls. was chronicled M being thns employed in 1863, the 
ld. in 1866, and the l!d. and 3d. in 1868. Tbcir employment for postage 
does not appear to have been authorised, and if they really did frank 
letters, they probably passed unnoticed through carelessness. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1881.-No impresse<l stamp; inscri}Jtione, &c., as on similar 
envelopes of Great Britain, 1878-79. Linen-lined pa.per. Size 1 

Blue (no value indicated). 

POST CAB.DB. 

April, 1877.-Circular bandstamp in right upper corner, in 
red, lettered JAMAIOA-1877- PAID, and value; Arms of Grout 
Britain in upper centre; inscriptions, POST CARO-JAMAIOA, and 
an instruction; frame, inscriptions, &c., in blue. 

a. Frame diamond pattern between two straight lines. White 
carcl. !d., ld., 3d., red and blue. 

b. Frame of fancy ornaments. White or bluish card, and 
thick white paper. id-, ld., 3d., red and blue. 

Note -There are a considerable number of minor varieties of b, 
formed by broken types in the frarue and errors in the setting, in com
bination with the variations in the card, &c. 

){ 
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1877- 83.-Types of the adhesives in rigbt upper corner ; 
Arms anti inscriptions as on the provisional cards; a chain 
pattern frame ; additional inscriptions on the double cards. 
Buff card. ~d. , maroon. I ld., blue. I 3d., green. 

188 3. ~ + ~u. , maroon. I l + 1 d., blue. 
1879.-The 3d. card surcharged, in black, Ul9IVERSAL POSTAL 

lJNION above, and ONE PEIS'NY- JIALFPEl\NY across the stamp. 
a. Surcharge above, ~ inch high and 31 inclies long. 

1 ~d. on 3d., green. 
b. Surcharge ~ inch higb, 2H inches long. 

1 ~d. OU 3d. 1 green. 
Note.-An error is chronicled with donble surcharge, one being 

upside down. 
1883.- Type similar to the 2s. adhesive in right upper 

corner; inscriptions as on the other Colonial cards ; no frame. 
lh-0., slate·grey. · 1 1~+lld., slate-grey. 

JAPAN. 
1871.-Small square type as cut; characters in centre in 

black, frame in colour; thin 
white wove or laid paper; 
imperf. 

48 mons, brown. 
100 ,, blue. 
200 ,, vermilion. 
500 ,, green. 

Marc~ 1872.-Tbe same 
design, but only two groups of characters in the centre. (See 
cut.) Paper as last; perf. 11, 

I sen, reddish-brown, grey-brown. 2 sen, vermilion. 
l ,, blue. 6 ,, green. 

N ote -There are forty varieties of type on the sheets of the above 
issues, and there are stated to be three pfates of the i sen, one being the 
plate of I.be 48 mous of 1871. 

August, 1872- 76.-Types as cuts below, the lower values 
like the 1 sen, the l 0 sen similar to that of 187 5, but largei; 
perf. variously, 9 to 13. 

1. Thin wove or laid paper, and thick wove. Types as cuts; 
bunches crossed below on the lower values. 

l sen, brO\\'D. 2 sen, vermilion. 20 sen, mauve. 
1 ,, blue. 10 ,, green. · 30 ,, grey. 

1873. 2 sen, yellow. I ' sen, rose. 
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2. The same, but with a plate num 1.Jer or "sy llnbic character" 
added-in small framo whel'e the branches cross on the four 
lower and th~ highest value, and below the device containing 
t he central inscriµtions on the 10 anc.1 20 sen. Same papers, 
b ut usually thick wovu (1874-75). 

t sen, brown. j 2 sen, yellow. 10 sen, green. 
l ,, blue. .of ,, rostl. 20 ,, mauve, violet. 

30 sen, grey. 

1875. i sen, grey. I sen, brown. I -t sen, green. 

3. Same type; no syllabic character. Thick wove paper (1875). 
1 seo, brown. I 4 sen, green. 

4. Same type, &c.; branches tied together with a r ibbon. 
1 seu, brown (1876). I 2 sen, yellow (1875). 

1874-75.-Design in Garter as cut ; syllabic character close 
to the buckle. Paper.a and perf. as above. 

6 sen, violet-brown. 
6 ,, orange (1875). 

1875.-Tlie same, but sy llabic character 
in an oval at bottom of Garter. 

6 sen, ora-nge. 

January, 1875.-Types with Birds aa 
cuts below. Thick wove paper; perf. 9 to 13. 

12 sen, rose. I 15 sen, mauve. I "5 sen, carmine. 
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February, 1875.-Similar to the same val11es of the issue 
of 1872, but smaller size ; syllabic characters Lelow. (See cuts.) 
P11per, &c., as last. 

10 sen, blue. I 20 sen, carminr. 
30 sen, vfolet. 

N ote.-Tbe issues with and without syllabic cbaract~rs are rather 
complicated; I hope that I ha\'e not ruade them more i;o by my metboJ 
of arrangement. I beliE:ve it t-0 be simpler, in the case of sta111ps issued 
somewhat irregularly, to disregard the st'rict cbronolog:ical seqne11ce, and 
to place together the modifications of the san1e type. The syllabic 
characters, no doubt, were for tbe same purpose as the plate numbera on 
our own stamps; the latter, like the forwer, seeru now to have been 
abanuoned. 

1876- 83.-Types as cuts below-the 3 sen simiJar to the 
2 seu; the 5, 6, 8, 10 and 12 sen, alike; and the higher values 
similar to the 15 sen. Ordinary paper; perf. 9t to 12§-. 

5 rin, slate. I 2 sen, olive-brown. 
l sen, black. 4 ,, green. 

5 sen, brown. 

18 7 7. 6 scn, orange. 
8 ,, violetr-brown. 

10 ,, blue. 
12 ,, rose. 

1879. 1 sen, red-brown. 
2 ,, violet. 

15 sen, green. 
20 ,, deep blue. 
30 ,, violet. 
~ ,, bright rose. 

3 sen, orange. 
50 ,1 carmme-rose. 
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1882. l sen, green. I 2 sen, carmine. 
5 sen, ultramarine. 

ENVELOPES. 

1873- 74.- T.vµes of tbe adhesives of 1874 in left uppe.r 
corner. Yellowish white wove paper; various sizes and shaves. 
Two varieties of oruament on th e Haps. 

a. Characters as on the adhesives, denoting stamp. 
l sen, blue. 
2 ,, yellow. 

4 sen, rose. 
6 ,, violet-brown. 

b. Characters altered, denoting envelope. 
l sen, blue. 
2 ,, yellow. 

4 sen, rose. 
6 ,, violet-brown. 

1878.-0vl\l stamp, as cut, in left upper corner. Thin 
white wove paper, ordin~ry anJ ba[1 sb:ipe. 

2 sen, ol ive-brown. 

Note -These envelopes and the earlier poRt 
cards should be plaeed 11tith the longer sides ver
tical, and the stamp upright, not as we s hould be 
dispvsecl to use them, the Japanese and Chinese 
commencing from the npper right, anti writing 
downwards. Tbeir systeru of numeration has been 
described in various philatelic pu blica.tions : A 
character denoti11g a 1111mber, placed over one de
noting ten, hundred, tlwwanrl, &c. , is multiplied by the latter; a 
cbaracter below ii; added to that above ; and this is natural enough 
when we imderstand that all t he writing is vertical; the characters seeru 
to denote word& rather than figure.,, and thus where W.! write tlw~ 
huw.trect andforty-ai:i:, they would put 

three 
hundred 

four 
ten 
six. 
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WRAPPERS. 
1875.-Types as cuts below. Very thin laid paper of native 

manufacture. 
a. With characters on the leaves of the branchea; value in

dicated, 2 rin 5 maus or i sen. 
i sen, red. 

b. No value expressed. Red. 

1882.-Simifar type (see third cut above); value, as before, 
in characters at the top. Ordinary paper. 

i sen, red. 

1884.-Type as fourth cut above. Thin laid paper as io.1875. 
l stin, deep blue. 

POST CARDS. 

1873- 74.- Type of tbe adhesives ·or 1872 in left uppe'r 
corner; a frame as on the cards of 1875. I mpression on double 
sheets of yellowish wove paper, with columns ruled on the 
third page, in red. 

1. Frame on first and third pnges, in red. 
~ sen, brown. I 1 sea, blue. 

2. Frame on first page only, in the same colour as the stamp ; 
an inscription below the stamp, signifying POST CA.RD; inscrip
tions on the second page, in red. 

i sen, orange. I l sen, blue. 

3. Characters on the stamp signifying POST OARD, instead of 
POSTAGE ST6MP; no inscription below the stamp ; inscript ions 
inside as last. ~ sen, orange. I 1 sen, blue. 

Note.-Varieties 1 and 2 are of great mrity. There are two minor 
varieties iu the inscriptions inside on 2 and 3. 
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1876.-Stamp and frame as cut; inscriptfons below the 
stamp and in a square frame in left lower 
corner. Rosy-bulf and rose-coloured card. 

a. With syllabic ch:uaeter in the lower 
part of the stamp, as in the cut. 

i sen, orange. 
l ,, blue. 

b. Without the syllabic character. 
t sen, orange. 
1 ,. blue. 

1876- 78.- Stamp and frame 11s cut ; inscription below the 
-· stamp and in t wo columns in left lower rn corner. . 

a. Greyish-white wove paper. 
5 rin, dull orange. 
l sen, pa.le blue. 

b. Pale bu ff card. 
5 rin, dull orange. 
l sen, pale blue . . 

c. Thin white or greyish card ( 1878). 
3 sen, bronre-green, I 5 sen, green. 

6 sen, orange. 

1879.-St.amp, in right upper ~ii~~~iiiiii~ 
corner, and frame as cut annexed; 
i nscriptions in J npan &1e in upper 
centre, and in French in left upper 
corner. T hin white card. 

2 sen, bronze-green. 
3 ,, pale green. 

JHIND. 
1875-76.- Design as cut. F ifty varieties of each value. 

Paper varying; imporf. 
a. Thin yellowish wove paper. 

i anna, blue. 
I a., rose-lilac. I 4 a.., dull green. 
2 a., yellow. 8 a., slate. 

b. Thick blue laid paper (1876). 
~ anna, blue. 

I a., rungenta. I 4 a., dull green. 
2 a. , omnge-bro,vn. 8 a., slate, violet. 
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1882- 83.-Types as cuts annexed. Fifty varieties of each; 
imperf. 

a. Thin yellowish wove paper. 
~ a., yellow. 

I a.., brown. J 4" a.., sea-green. 
2 a., dull blue. 8 a., vermilion. 

b. White laid paper ( 1883). 

~a., yellO\~. I l a.., brown . 

• 
1884.- Smaller type, as cut annexed ; fifty 

varieties on the sheet. Yellowish wove ao<l 
laid paper; imperf. 

i anna, orange-brown. 

P OST CARDS. 

8 a., red. 

• 
1883.-Stamp and plain frame as cut; inscript ions in two 

lines in Indian character<!; twelve varieties of type. Thick 
cartridge paper. - · 

i anna, green. 

1884.- Hexa.gonal stamp, as cut, in right upper comer; 
Arms aud supporters in upper centre; inscriptions in English 
and in Bindustani; no frame. Cartridge paper. 

i anna, green. 

r 
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LABUAN. 
1879-80.--Profile of Queen to left, as cut; perf. 14. 
a. 1,\7 mk. Crown and CA, sideways, the 

Crown usually on one stamp and tbe letters 
on the next. 

2 c. , green. 12 c., carmine. 
6 c., orange. Hl c., deep bi ue. 

b. 'Wmk. C1·own and CC. 
2 c., grass-green. I 12 c., carmine. 
6 c., orange. 16 c., deep blue. 

10 c., brown ( l ti80). 
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1880- 81.-Provisiooals. Stamps wmkd. Crown and CC, 
with various surcharges. 

1. Value obliterated in red, and a numeral surcharged in red 
or black. 6, in red, on 16 c., blue. 

8, in black, on 12 c., carmine. 
Note.-It is possible that these exist also with wmk. Crown and CA, 

but I have not heard of any specimens, and as the stamps with that 
wmk. are rather scarce, it is not very probable that any of them were 
surcharged. The paper on which the earlier stmnps were printed was no 
doubt intended for larger or longer stamps, like the current fiscals of 
Mauritius, for instance, which have the same wwk. 

2. With a numeral in the centre, and another horizontally 
over the original value. 

6, in red, on 16 c. , blue. 
8, in black, on 12 c. , carmine. 

3. Surcharged E10BT CENTS, in two lines (1881 ). 
8 c., in black, on 12 c., carruine. 

4. "Eigbt Cen~,'' in two lines (1881). 
8 c., in black, on 12 c., carmine. 

N :.te.- Varieties of these may also be fo1111d with the surcharge& 
printed upside down ; and of type 4 there are several so-called errord, 
resulting from broken letters or defective impressions. 

18827 83.-Type, &c., as before. 

1. Wmk. Crown and CC (1882). 
8 c., carmine. 

2. Wmk. Crown and CA (1883). 
2 c., green. I 8 c., carmine. 40 c., orange. 

Note.-The last have the wmk. now coming into use in most of the 
colonies, not that of the first issue. 
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1883.-Provisional The 16 c. surcharged One Dollar, fol
l'owed by initials, in manuscript. 

1 dollar, in re,d, on 16 c., deep blue. 

POST CARD. 
1881.-Type of the adhesives . in the right upper corner; 

inscriptions, &c., as on the other colonial cards. 
4 c., green. 

LAGOS. 
1874--82.-Profile of Queen to left in a circle as cut. 

1. W mk. Crown and CC; pert: 12~ and l 4. 
ld., lilac. l 4d., rose. 
2d., blue. 6d., green. 
3d., brown (1875). ls., orange (1875). 

2. Wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14 (1882) .. 
ld., li lac. I 4-0., rose. 
2d., blne. 6d., green. 
3d., brown. ls., orange. 

P OST CARD. 
1879.-Type of the adhesives in right upper comer ; other

wise like the other colonial cards. 
l~d. , red-brown. 

LIBERIA. 
1860- 80.-Seatt:d Figure of Liberty as cut. White wove 

paper; imperf. and perf. 
1860.-Thickishpaper; imperf. and perf. 12. 

6 c., red. I 12 c., dull blue. I 24 c., green. 

1864.- With a single-lined frame added to 
each stamp; stamps fortber ap11rt on the 
sheet; imperf. and pert: 11 and 12. 

6 c., red. I 12 c., blue, pale blue. 
24 c., green, pale green. ~ 

1869.-Without the frame. Thinner paper than in 1860; 
imperf. and perf. 11. 

6 c., pale red. I 12 c., pale blue. I 24 c., yellow-green. 
Note.-Tbese minor varieties are not of very great interest; the 

principal point to be observed is t.bn.t the stamps exist without and with 
a n exterior line (ue.-.rly .(--~ inch outside the design), and that stawps 
without this frame we.re issued both before and after those with it. 

( 
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1880.-Witb the frame. Paper varying; perf. 10!. 
1 c., ult.rama.rine. I 6 c., violet. 
2 c., dull rose. 12 c., yellow. 
2 c., bright rose. 24 c., carmine. 

1881.-Landscape, &c., as on the post card, in a circle; 
INLAND above, 3 CENTS 3 
below j perf. 11. 

3 c., black. 
1882. -Numerals in 

various frames, as annexed; 
perf. 11. 

8 cents, blue. 
16 ,, rose. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1881.-0val stamp, as cut, on the 
flap; space for stamp, large R, auc.l 
inscriptions as on the euvelopes of 
Great Britain. Linen-lined paper; 
three siZes. 

10 c., pale blue. 

POST CARD. 5lr511CiHCillcilrD~:~I 
~ L9J i=!.J l!::2J l!:J eJ lilil 1881.-Stamp and frame as cut; :::.... "' 

inscribed UNION POSTALE U.NlVERSBLLE

LlBERIA, and an instruction; impression 
in two colours. Buff card. 

3 c., blue and red. 

LIVONIA. 

1861 (?).-Round stamp, as cut, no 
value indicated; imperf. 

• 

(2 kopecs) blue . 

. ~~
~~~. 1862.-lnscriptions in black on coloured 

1 
£1 ground1 as cut below j oblong, no value 

indicated ; imperf. 
a. For letters; lettered "Briefmarke." 

(2 kopecs) black on rose. 

b. For parcels; lettered "Packenmarke." 
(4 kopecs) black on green. 
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1863- 65.- Festooned ova.I, with centre blank, as cut below; 
centre green; imperf. 

(2 kopecs) green and rose, green and vermilion (1865). 

1864.- The same, with a Griffin in tbe centre. 
(2 kopecs) green and rose. 

1870.- Similar to the type of 1863, but with a white band 
round the green oval. (2 kopecs) green and red. 

1872.-Arm with Sworcl in qreen on a rerl ground; lettered 
oval green, the rest red ; perf. 13. 

(2 kopecs) red and green. 
1875.-Arm in green on red, the rest of the design in green; 

per t: 13. {2 kopecs) gr~en and red. 
Note.-There is a variety of this type with a. figure" 3" in one of the 

corners instead of "2.'1 

187~.-SimilBl' design; ground of spandrels white i perf. 13. 
2 kopecs, green and red. 

1880.-Design as last; fr11me red and green, the rest in black. 
2 kopecs, black, red, and green. 

Note.-These stamps should perhaps come under the head of Russian 
Locals, as they really belong to one of the RtLSSian Provinces. Tbc•y 
were however, I think, issned before Local Stamps were authorised iu 
other parts of the Russian Empire, and seem, therefore, to stand upon a 
different footing from the others. The iosctiptions upon them, also, are 
not in Russian, e.nd I believe the inhabitauta of the District to which 
they belong a.re principally German. They are usually entitled Livonia, 
so I have adhered tv that nan1e; but they are employ~d, as their inscrip
tions denote, in the District of Wenden, which forlllS part of the Province 
of Livonia. 
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LUBECK. 

1859-61.-Arma, double-headed Eagle, as cut; imperf. 
a. Wmk. little F lowers or Rosettes. 

i sch., slate-lilac. I 2 sch., brown. 
l ,, orange. 2! ,, rose. 

4 sch., green. 

Error.-Lettered ZWEl EIN B ALB (two and a 
half); numeral "2" in the corners. 

2 (2U sch., brown. 

li. No wmk. (1861). 
i sch., slate-lilac. 1 sch., yellow. 
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Note.-M. Moens doubts the existence of more than the two lower 
values on the unwmkd. paper, and my own experience, as far as it goes 
confirms this opinion. The set commonly met with consists of the i and 
l sch. ununnkd., and the other values wmkd. There are numbers of 
forgeries about, of several types-all, of course, on unwtukcl paper. 

1863.-Embossed Eagle in an oval ; rouletted. 
~ sch. , green. I 2 sch., rose. I 4 sch., stone, 
l ,, vermilion. 2! ,, blue. 

1864.-Similar type, not embossed, lithographed; imperf. 
li sch., brown. 

1866.-Embossed Eagle in octagonal frame as cut above; 
rouletted. 1 ! sch., violet. 

N ot e.- The stamps of 1863 and 1866 have been reprinted; the re
prints are not embossed, aud are i10perf. 

:ENVELOPES. 

1863-66.- Types of the adhesives of the same dates, but the 
It sch. without the dotted corners; oblique inscriptions in brown. 

1. Stamp in left upper corner. White paper; large square 
and ordinary shape. 

i sch., green. I 2 sch., rose. 
1 ,, orange. 2i ,, blue. 

4 sell., stone. 
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2. Stamp in right upper corner. White or bluish paper, 
ordinary shape (1864-66). 

i sch., green. I 
l ,, orange. 
i; ,, violet (1866). 

2 sch., rose. 
2; ,. blue. 
• ,. atone. 

LUXEMBURG. 
1852.- Profile of William III. of Holland to 

left. White wove pnper; wmk. W.; imperf. 
10 centimes, black, grey. 
1 s1lber grosclieu, orange-red, red, r<'se. 

1859- 82.-Type as cut annexed. 
I. Imperf. (1859). 

10 c., blne. I 25 c., brown. 137' c., green. 
12; c., rose. 30 c., lilac. 40 c., vermilion. 

2. Rouletted on coloured lines (1865- i 2). 
10 c., lilac, mauve. 
l :Zi c., carmine, rose. 
20 c., brown. 
20 c, 1 grey-brown (1872}. 

25 c. , ultramanne, dull blne. I 37~ c., st-0ne (1866). 
30 c., reddish-mauve (18il). 4'0 c., vermilion ( 1867). 

uN FRANo, in black, on 37i c., stone (l8i2). 

3. Printed locally, rough impressions (1874-80). 
a. Imperf. 10 c., lilac. 
b. Perf. 13. 

10 c., lilac (1876). l 25 c., blue (1877). 
i2; c., violet-r-0se (1 876). 30 c., rose-\llolet (1879). 
12~ c.,~carmine (1877). 40 c. , yellow (1880). 

un Franc, in black, on 37! c., stone (1879). 
Error.-Un Pranc, in black, on 37; c., stone. 

4. Printed in H olland ; fine impr&3sione; perf. 12 and 13! 
(1880-82). 10 c., lilac. I 20 c., hrown. I 30 c., rose-violet. 

12~ c., rose. 25 c. 1 blue. 

1860-82.-Type as cut annexed. 
I. Imperf. 
2 c., black. I ' c., yellow-brown. I l i;., bnff (1863). 

2. Rouletted (1 865-71). 
1 c., brown. 14 c., ochre-yellow (1868). 
2 c., black (1867). 4 c.,orange-yellow (1868). 

4' c., green (1871). 

3. Rouletted on coloured lines (1868). 
1 c., yellow-brown, brown, orange-yellow. 

( 
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4. Local impressions (1874-78). 
a. I mperf. • c., green. 
b. Per£ 13. 

1 c., brown (1878). • c., green (1875). 
2 c., black (1875). 5 c., yellow (1876). 

5. Dutch impressions; perf. 12 and 13! (1880-82). 
l c., brown (1882). I 2 c., black. I 5 c., yellow (1882). 
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Note.- It may appear to be rather beyond the scope of the present 
work to chronicle al l these minor varieties. But without reference to the 
methods of perforation, &c: 1 it will be found impossible to form any 
systematic arrangement of tne more distinct varieties of the shades in 
which most of the values exillt. The stamps manufactured locally are 
very much less clearly and finely printed than the others both before and 
after them. 

December, 1882.-Allegorical Figures 
and numerals as cut; perf. 12 and 13~. 

l c., pale violet. 20 c., orange. 
2 c.1 grey. 25 c., ul trama.rine. 
4 c., buff-yellow. 30 c., deep green. 
6 c., pale ~en. 50 c., pale brown. 

10 c., carmme. l f:r., lilac. 
12! c., grey-blue. 5 frs. , brown. 

OFFIOIAL STAMPS. 

1875-82.-Types of 1859 and 1860 surcharged, in black, 
OPFICTEL. Two varieties of the surcharge. 

1. Surcharge in wide capitals. 
a. Rouletted. 2 c., black. 

b. Rouletted on coloured lines. 
l c., brown. I 12~ c., deep rose. I 25 c., blue. 

10 c., slate-lilac. 20 c., grey-brown. 30 c. , red-violet. 
4-0 c., vermilion. I l fr. on 37; c. , stone. 

c. Local impressions ; perf. 13. 
l c., brown. 10 c., lilac. 
2 c. , blnck (1876). l~t c., violet-rose (1876). 
• c., green. 12! c., carmine (1877). 
6 c., yellow {1876). 25 c., blue {1877). 

1 fr. on 376 c., stone (1882). 

2. Letters of surcharge narrower, but wider apart. 
a. Rouletted on coloured lines (1878-79). 

1 c., brown. I 30 c., red-violet. I I fr. on 376 c., atone. 
20 c., grey-brown. 4-0 c., orange. 
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b. L ocal impressions; perf. 13 (1878- 79). 

2 c., black. 
l c., brown. I 

6 c., yellow. 25 c., blue. 
4 c., green. I 12i c., carmine. 

1 O c. , lilac. 
c. Dutch impression; perf. 12 and 13~ (1880). 

25 c., blue. 

1881- 84.- Various issues sureharged s. P. in black. 
1. In upright block capitals. 
a. Type of 1859; rouletted on coloured lines. 

· 40 c., orange. 
i. Types of 1859 and 1860; local impressions; perf. 13. 

1 c., brown. I 6 c., yellow. I 25 c., bin e. 
4 c., green. 12• c., rose. I fr. on 371 c., stone. 

c. The same types; Dutch impression; perf. 12 and 13!. 

2 c., black. 1 l!! c., rose. 30 c., rvse-violel 
1 c. , brown. I 10 c., lilac. I 26 c., blue. 

5 c., yellow. 20 c., brown. 
d. Type of December, 1882. 

l, 2, 4, 5, 10, 12;, 20, 25, 30, 50 centimes, 1, 5 francs. 

2. In sloping block capitals. Type of D ecember, 1882 (1883). 
5 francs, brown. 

3. In small tbick Roman capitals, on types of 1859 and 1860. 
a. Rouletted on coloured lines. 

<tO c., orange. 
b. Local impressions; perf. 13. 

4 c., green. I 1 fr. on 37 ~ c., stone. 

c. Dutch impressions; perf. 13!. 
l c., brown. I 5 c., yellow. 20 c., brown. 
2 c., black. 10 c., lilac. 30 c., rose-violet. 

12i c., rose. 

POST CAB.DB. 
1870-73.-Space marked for stamp in right upper corner; 

inscriptions in two lines above i an instruction below ; no frame. 
1. Inscriptions in German : OROBSBERZOOTBUM LUXEll!DUltO

CORRESPONDENZ-KARTE, in Gothic type, above; additional in
scriptions on the double cards. 

1870. Black on red-brown, deep brown, buff. 
1873. Black on yellow (four varieties). 

Black on lilac-rose, rose (do11ble). 

r 
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2. Inscriptions in French : GRANDE oucei DE LUXEMBOuao

oaRTE OORRESPONOANOE (three minor varietias). 

1870. Blaek on buff. 

January, 1874.-Tnscriptions in French, as above; · a frame 
of twisted dotted lines. 

Black on yellow (two varieties). 

February, 1874.- Tnscriptions in German. 
a. Frame of small balls in two rows, alternately black and 

phlin. Black on orange-yellow (two varieties). 

b. Frame of small squares, similarly arranged. 
B!ack on orange-yellow. 

Ma.y, 1874.-No space marked for stamp; inscriptions 
CARTE-COnRESPONDANOE and "Correspondenz-Karte" (in Gothic), 
in two lines·; frame of small circular ornaments. 

Black on orange. 

187~75.-Type of 1860 in right, Arms in left upper 
corner; inscriptions as on the last card, with additions on the 
reply-paid. 

1. Frame as last (June, 1874). 
5 c., violet on white. I 6 c., red-lilac on flesh. 

2. Frame of same pattern, but with types containing quatrer 
Joi.ls i:u each corner and in the centre of each side (August, 187 4). 

5 c., violet on grey. I 6 c., red-lila.c on flesh. 
5+5 c. " " 6 +6 c. " " 

3. Frame of intertwined zig-zag lines (April, 1875 ). 
5 c., violet on grey. I . 6 c., red-lilac on flesh. 

6+5c. ,, ,, 6+6c. ,, ,, 

1876- 78.-Stamp, Arms, and inscriptions as last, but upper 
line arched; an instruction in left lower comer; no frame. 

1. Four lines for the address. 
a. Short "s '' in "~orrespondenx." 

5 c., grey-lilac on white. I 10 c., vellow on white. 
6 c., red-lilac on flesh. 12~ c., blue on white. 

b. Long German " f." White carcl. 
6 c., red-violet (1877). [ 10 c., brown-yellow. 
6 c., rose (1877). 12} c., blue. 

Note -Tbe 6 c. 1ul£ "Pour l'Allemagne--ffiacl) l)eut5cl)lanb" in 
right lower corner. 

N 
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2. Three lines for the address ; inscriptions as last, and "Pour 
l' Interieur- ~ur'5 ~n(anb" in right lower corner of 5 c. 
(1877 -78). 5 c., grey-lilac. I 10 c., brown-yellow. 

6 c., carmine-rose. 12~ c., blue. 
12~ + 12! c., carmioe-rose on flesh (1878). 

Note.-There is no instruction oo the double card. 

September, 1878.-Provisionals. 6 c. cai:ds surcharged, in 
black, "DEBITE A 5 OENTl:MEs-pour le service inte1ieur," in two 
lines, below the stamp. 

With fo\ir lines. 
5 c. on 6 c., red-violet. 5 c. on 6 c., carmine-rose. 

With three lines. 5 c. on 6 c., carmine-rose. 

1878-80.-Stamp and Arms as before; inscriptions in upper 
centre, CARTE POSTALE and S})oGtfarte ; other inscriptions as la:it. 

a. Long "f" in Postkarte. White card. 

5 c., grey-lilac. I 10 c., brown-yellow. I 121 o., blue. 

b. Short "G" in Posfkarle. Buff card (1880). 
l5 c.' grey-lilac. 

1879-82.-Postal Union cards. Stamp and Arms as before ; 
inscriptions in three lines, in French and German; the usual 
additions on the double card& 

a. White card. Two varieties of type. 
10 c., brown-yellow. I 10+10 c., brown-yellow. 

b. Buff card. First and third lines of the inscriptions m 
block capitals. 

10 c., brown-yellow (1880). I 10+ 10 c., brown-yellow (1882). 

1882.-Similar to the last 6 c. cards, bot inscribed with 
name above and the usual additions, each line in French and 
German, and the second part of each line in Gothic type. 

5 + 5 c., grey-lilac on buff 

1883.-Similar to the last card of each value, but with 
etnmp type of 1882. Buff card. 

f; C. I grey-lilac. 
6+5c. 

" I 10 c., brown-yellow. 
10 +10 c. ,, 
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MACAO. 
1884.- Crown in circle, &c., as cut; perf. 13. 

5 reis, black. 4-0 reis, yellow. 
10 ,, yellow. 50 ,, green. 
10 ., green. · liO ,, blne. 
20 ,, stone. I 00 ,, lilac. 
26 ,, cacmiae. 200 ,, orange. 
40 ,, blue. 300 ,, brown. 

Note.-These stamps have been known since 
18i 8, but they were not brought into use till 
about the beginning of 1884 and I do not know 
whether all the above have been issued, some of 
t.he values having al ready appc&rcd in new colours. 

!,~-j· 
;~ · -- . " ' , 1 
- ·- ...,,,,.r-.--.J 
. t C•> ,, ~I· f..i 

Provisional. Surcharged, in black, " 80 reis" enclosed in a 
plain circle. so reis on 100 reia, lilac.. 

MADEIRA. 

StamJM, itc., of PortvgaJ, BUrcharged MADEIRA. in blocJ,; capita/$. 

1868- 70.-Type of Portugal 1866. 
1. Imperf., black surcharge. 

5 reis, black. I 50 reis, green. 
20 ,, olive. 80 ,, orange. 

100 reis, lila..c. 
2. Per( 12}. 
a. Red or carmine surcharge. 

b. Black surcharge. 
5 reis, black. 

10 reis, yellow. 80 reis, orange. 
20 ,, olive. 100 ,, lilac. 
25 ,, rose. 120 ,, blue. 
00 ,, green. !UO ,, violet {1870). 

Note.-Some of the values are chronicled rouletted, and perfont.ted 
with diamond-shaped holes ; these may have been done at the local post 
office, or they may be unofficial There are also varieties of the tnie of 
the surcharge on the 5 reis. 

1871-80.- Type of Portugal, 1870; perf. 12!. 
a. Carmine surcharge. 5 reis, black. 

b. Black surcharge. 
10 reis, yellow. 
20 ,, olive-brown. 
25 ,, rose. 
00 ,, green (1872). 

80 rei.s, orange (1873). 
100 ,, lilac ( 1874). 
120 ,, blue (1872). 
24.0 ,, violet (1874'). 
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1876. 

1876. 
1879. 
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l!l reis, brown. 

150 reis, blue. 300 reis, mauve. 

10 reis, blue-green. 50 reis, blue. 

1880. JO reis, yellow-green. 150 reis, yellow. 

' 

Note.-Tbere are t wo varieties of type of this surcharge-the first, 
the same a.s that on the first issue, employed down to 1875; the second, 
in rather shorter and thicker letters, on all the values employed after 
tba.t date. 

1880.-Types ns cuts, 
and a similar <>11e for the 
5 reis ; perf. 13. 

a. Carmine surcharge. 
5 reis, black. 

b. Black surcharge. 
25 reis, bluish~grey._ 
25 ,, grey-hJac, lilac. 

NEWSPAPER. Bt:AMP. 

1876.-Type of Portugl\l of same date, with 'surcharge in 
black; perf. 13. 21 reis, bronze-green. 

ENVELOPES. 

1879.-Type of adhesives of 1870 in right upper corner ; 
black surcharge. Buff wove paper; three sizes. 

25 reis, blue. I 50 reis, rose. 

POST CARDS. 
SuaoeA.l\OE IN Bi.A.OK. 

1878-79.-Cards with frames. 
15 reis, brown. I 25 reis, carmine. 

15+15 reis, brown (1879). 

1879-80.-Cards without frames. 
20 reis, blue. I 30 reis, green. I 20 + 20 reis, blue. 

1880. 10 rei.s, pale brown . 

• Note.-The system of surcharging the stamps, &c. , for this Colony 
was abandoned at the end of 1880; but the 10 + 10 reis card, which was 
uot issued in Portugal till 1881, has been seen with the surcharge. I do 
n1Jt know whether this is a genuine variety or fraudulent. 
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MAGDALEN.A. 
(UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.) 

MALT.A.. 
1860-82.-Profile of Queen to left, as cut. 

1. Thin white or bluish wove paper, no 
wmk. ; perf. 14. ~d., buff. 

2. White wove paper; wmk. Crown and 
CC; perf. 14 and 1 2~ (1863- 75). 

~d., buff, orange-buff, pale yellow (1871), golden 
yel1ow (1875). 

3. Wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14 (1882). 
~d., deep yellow. 

MAURITIUS. 
j,tamps of QJ:olonial jti\anufactun. 
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1847.-Diademed profile of Queen to le{t, 
as cut, lettered POST OFFICE on left. Yellowish 
white wove paper ; imperf. 

ld., ornnge-red. I 2d., deep blue. 
Note.- These nre some of the rarest stamps 

known to collectors · they were printed from single 
dies, 011e for each value, the conseqnt>nce being that 
only one small supply was ever struck off. 

1848.-Similar design. lettered POST PAID; twelve types on 
the sheet. Yellowish white and blu~h pal'or ; 
imperf. 

a. Early impressions; background of ver
tical and diagonal lines. 

ld., orange-vermil ion, rusty red. 
2d., deep blue, blue, pale blue. 

Error. -1'.ENOE for PENCE. 

2d., blue. 
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b. Later impressions eho,ving diagonal lines only in the 
background. Id., rusty red, brown. 

2d., deep blue, blue, pale blue. 
JiJrror.-PENOE. 2d., blue. 
Note.-This is the old system of dividing these stamps. The early 

!lDd later impressions, of course, run one into the other. The earliest 
seem to have been on stoutish white paper, and most of the later ones 
are on thin bluish; fine impressions are seldom to be obtained now. 'l'be 
error PENOE was thus engraved on the plate, and is not due to wear; but 
another of the twelve types shows the "o" like an "o 11 in the worn 
state of the plate. 

March, 1869.-Small head with fillet, 
name reading downwards on right. Twelve 
varieties on the sheet. White or blue 
wove paper ; imperf. 

2d., blne. 
Note.-This plate wore out very quickly. 

Although it was certainly not in nse for more 
than twelve months, very defective irupressions 
may be found. 

October(?), 1859.-Large head with 
fillet as cut, but lettered POST PAID. Twelve 
varieties on the sheet. Blue wove paper; 
imperf. 2d., deep blne. 

Note.-This is a very scarce stamp also. It wa.<; 
produced froru the plate of the 2<l. of lS.8, re
eograved, aud a.11 t.he minor details changed. The 

~~~~~~ date of issue is uncertain, bnt it is probable that it 
wa.s made use of wben the la.~t engraved plate 
wore out, and pending the preparation of the hthG
graphed issne. 

December, 1859.-Diademerl head on 
• plain ground with Greek pattern nt s iues. 

Lithographed on thick white laid paper ; 
imperf. ld., blood-red, vermilion, pale red. 

2d., deep blue, pal t: blue, :;lat.y-blne. 

~tamps tuitb jfiguu of ~ritannia. 
1849- 62.-Seated Figure of Britimnia. on 

engine-turned ground. 
l. No value indicated; imperf. 
1849-58.- Stamps prepared for issue, but 

n ever made use of. 
Brown-red on discoloured raper (1849) . 
.Blue on white paper (L858). 
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1854 or 1858 (t).-Surcharged FOUR·PENCE, in block capitals, 
in black, as shown in cut above. 

4J., black and green. Paper discoloured. 
N ote.-These at.amps were surcharged in 1854, but it is uncert.ain 

whether they were used before 1858. Specimens are known of the 
mauenta stamp$, surcharged EIGHT PENCE in black, but it is not known 
whether thia is official or not, or when it wa.s done. • 

(1) Sd., black and magenta. Pa.per discoloured. 

1858-59.-No value expressed. 
(6d.) vermilion. White paper. 
(4<1.) green. Paper discoloured. 
(9d.) 1uagenta. ,, 

Note.-The brOUJn-red, green, anit magenta stamps were sent out 
from Englaud in 1849 ; the paper is strongly discoloured by the action of 
the ink or the guru, or both, Like that of the earuer stam{>!I of Great 
Britain manufactured by the same firm. The blue and 'IJC'fm1lion stamps 
were sent out in 1858. 

2. Value indicated. White paper. 

a. Imperf. 
1859. 6d., blue. I ls., vermilion. 
1861. 6d., lilac-brown. I ls. , yellow-green. 
b. Perf. l 4! to 15. 

1862. 6d., slate. l s., dark green. 
N ote.-The m.czaenta stan1ps with no value indicated were issued in 

November, 1862, for the value of Id.! the supply of that value being 
temporarily exhausted. The stamps t 1us nsed cannot be distinirtlsbed 
from those issued a.s 9d., excelJt in some instances by the obliteration. 

~tamps mitb ~eab of @uem. 
1860-72.-Profile of Queen to left. in an oval; the 6d., l s., 

and 5s. have the value iu small figures at the 
sides ; pt:rf. 14. 

l . No wmk. 

1860. l d., lilac-brown. 
2cl, blue. 

1862. 6d., green. 
1863. 6d., slat.e-Lilac. 

4<1., rose. 
9cl., lilac. 
l s., buff. 
ls.1 green. 

• 2. \Ymk. Crown and CC ( 1863- 72). 
Id., lilac-brown, brown. 
Jd., yellow-browu. 
2d., blue. 
3d., vermilion. 

4d. , ro~e. 
()d. , lilnc (1864). 
Is. , yellow, deep yellow (1864). 
os., brown-violet, mauve (1868). 
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6d., green, yellowish green. 
ls., blue (1870). I 9<1., green (1872). 

1872.-New type, as cut; wmk. Crown 
and CC; perf. 14. 

lOcl., maroon. 

1876.- Provisionals. The 9d., lilac, nnd 
the lOJ., surcharged D ALP PENNY, in bluck, in 
two lines. 

jd. on !ld.1 lilac. 
jd. on lOu., maroon. 

1877.-Tbe lOd. printeJ in rose, an•l surcharged BALPPENl\Y 

in one line, in black, with a bar acl"\Jss the 
lowt:r labtl; wmk. Crowu and CC. 

lei., rose and black. 

December, 1877.-Stamps of 1863 and 
1868 surcharge1l with rnlue in words in v11e 
lin11, in black, us cut. 

Jd. on 4d., rose. 
1&. on 5s., brown-violet. I ls. on 5s., mRuve. 

Ja.nuary, 1878.-1',vpes of 1860 and 1872 surrhttrged wit h 
values in CENTS, &c., in back (see cnt.s); wmk. Crown and C <.;; 

perf. '14. 
2 c., black and m3roon. 
4 c. on hi., 11al~ brvw11. 
8 c. on 21., blue. 

J:l c. on 3d., vermilion. 
17 c. on 4d., ruse. 
25 c. ou 6cl, slate-green. 
~c. on 9u., lilac. 
00 c. on ls., green. 
2 rs. 50 c. on Ss., mauve. 

1879-83.-New types as cut.s; perf. 14. 
a. Wmk. Crown and CC. 

1879. 
-4 c., omn~e. 
~ c., olive-yellow. 

1880. 
2 c., brown. 117 c., rose. 
8 c. 1 blne. 38 c., viul f!t. 

13 c., grey-ulack. 00 c., gref!n. 
2 rs. 50 c., brown-lilac. 
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b. Wmk. Crown and CA. 
2 c., red-brown (1883). 
4 c. , orange (1882). 

8 c. , blue (1882). 
~c., olive-yellow (1883). 

1883.-Provisionals. Sur
chnrge<l, in black, ns cuts. 

a. Wruk. Crown and CC. 
J 6 CE?iTS on 17 c., rose. 

b. Wwk. Crown and CA. 
SIXTEE?i CENTS on 17 c.' rose. 

ENVELOPES. 
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1861.- Stamp in right upper corner; 
6rl. rou nd (as 8 c. of 1878). 9tl. as cut. 
Pule blue wovo paper; small sizo; llup 
or11ameuts varyiug. 

(id., violet. 
!hi., dark brown. 

1862.-TheGt.I. us abo ve, 
the ls. as cut unnex eJ. 
Blue and grey wove paper, 

foolscap sizti i flap ornaments vary in~. 
6d, red-violet. I l s., yellow. 

Note.-The ls. envelope is of very great rarity, 
and the large-sized 6d. is not common ; they were 
but little used. anrl the stock is said to ha,·e been 
destroyed by the White Ants. 
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1873.-Types as cuts. Bluish linen-Jined paper; two sizes, 
one for each value. 

lOd., maroon. 
ls. 8<1., blue. 

December, 1877.
Tbe envelope1:1 of l873 
surcharged, in black, 
with fresh value!I iu 
words, with a bar below. 

6d. on lOd., maroon. 
l s. on ls. Sd., blue. 

January, 1878.-Types as cuts below. White wove paper, 
two sizes. 

8 c., blue. 25 c., mauve. 50 c., red-brown. 

1879.- 0val type, 
as cut. Paper as last. 

60 c. , brown. 
1882. -Circular 

stamp. Same paper. 
8 c., blue. 

POST CARDS. 

February, 1879.
Space marked for an adhesive in rigbt 11pper corner; .Arms and 
inscriptions in. upper centre; instruction1:1 on right aud left; 
plain double-line<l frame. White card. 

a. Arms of 'Manritius, with i:croll lettered I NLAND Pt>ST CARO, 

in upper centre; signature of li thographer in sixteen varieties iu 
left lower corner. (2 c.) black. 

b. Arms of Great Britain, and inscription MAOllJTtus POST 

OARD. (2 c.} black. 
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October, 1879.--Type of adhesive of 1880·in right upper 
comer; Arms of Great .Britain, POST CARD- MAURITIUS and an 
instruction in English anu French in upper centre. 

2 c., red-brown on buff. 

1880- 83.-Poslal U11ion card; type as cut m right upper 
corner; inscriptious in five lines, with the 
necessary additions on th~ double cards. 

6 c. , groon on bnff. 
6 + 6 c., mauve on buff (1883). 

1880.-Type of the 8 c. of 1880, i11scrip
tions, &c., ns on the 2 c. card of Oc~ober, 
1879; surcharged "4 CENTd" in black. · 

4 c. OD 8 c., blue OD buff. 

Variety. -U mrnrcbnrgt!d. 
8 c., blue on buff. 

Note.-These cards were not issued without the surcbnrge, but 
unsurcharged specimens have passed through the post. 

MECKLENBURG SCHWERIN. 
1856- 66.- Typcs ns cut.A below. White wove paper. 
1856.- Iuipcrf. j sch., vermilion (dotted ground). 

3 sch., yellow. I 5 sch., blue. 

1864-66.-Tiouletted. 
t sch., veruailion (dotted ground I. 
! ,, red fvl aiu ground). ' 
2 ,, r<'J-violet, mauve, slate-violet (1866). 
3 ,, ytllow (1866). 
5 ,, brown. 

11111 
1111 I ,. lllffl 

IJlil 
N ote.-The illustrations show four stamps of i sch. together, and 

they are 11ometimes catalogued as t &chiLlinu; but each stamp is co111plete 
in itsC'lf, being the smallest complete stamp issued. Tbey were rouletted, 
however, in groups or fou r, and after ro11letting was adopted there wa.'3 
rnore space left between the groups titan between the starnps w each 
i;ruup. 
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ENVELOPES. 
1856-67.-Stamp, as cut, embossed in left upper comer; 

oblique inscriptions above t he stamp in red. 

1. Inscriptions in comparatively large 
type. White wove paper; large square 
auu oblong shape. 

l sch., red. 3 sch., yellow. 
l t ,, green. 6 ,, pale blue. 

Note.-All the above envelopes are scarce, 
and the 6 sob. is very rare, especially in the 
oblong shape. 

2. Small inscriplions. White or bluish paper; oblong shape 
only ( 1860-67). I sch., brick-red. 3 sch., yellow, orange. 

l • ., green. 6 ,, deep blue. 
6 sch., brown (1864). I 2 sch., violet, mauve (1867). 

MECKLENBURG-STRELITZ. 
1864.-Typesascuts. Ern bossed 

on white wove paper; rouldteu. 
t sgr., orange-red (rect. ). 
A ,, green ( rect. ) . 
I sch., lilac (rect. ). 
1 sgr., deep rose (oct.). 
2 ,, blue(oct.). 
3 ,, stoue (oct. ). 

ENVELOPES. 
1864.-0ctagoMl type, as above, emhos..~erl in right upper 

corner; ohlique inscri ptions above the stamp. ''Vhite wove 
paptir i large square and oblong shnpe. 

1 sgr., rose. I 2 sgr .• blue. I 3 sgr., stone, reddish-stone. 

MEXICO. 
1857- 63.- Head of Hidalgo as cut. White or coloured 

wove pnper ; imperf. 
1857.-Colour on white. 

~ real, blne. I 
l ., yellow. 
2 reales, deep green. 

2 reales, yellow-green. 
4 ,, red. 
8 ,, violet. 

1861.-Black on colour. 
~ real, pale brown. I 2 rea.les, lilac-rose. 
1 ,, green. 4 ,. yeUow. 

8 re11.les, hrown. 
Error(? ).-1 real, rose. 
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Note.-The Mexican stanips, as a rule, are surcharged with the name 
xzx100, or with that of some one of the Mexican Provinces, in blade! 
before they are sent out to the local offices. Specimens of almost al 
the issues are known without any surcharge, but the g1·ea.t majority of 
such Rpe<:i ruens are unused; some of them may have been sent out by 
mistake, but probably niost of them are remainders, or stamps thnt had 
not been sent out. The eM'<YI' 1 real, black on r01e, is only known 
without au.rcharge. 

1863.-Colour on colol1r. 
4 reales, red on yellow. 8 reales, green on brown. 

1864.-Similar type, but finely engraved. White wove 
paper; pert: 12. 

1 real, red. I 
2 reales, blue. 

4 reales, brown. 
l peso, black. 

Note. - Used copies of thi.<1 issue are exceedingly 
rare; they all bear the surcharge MONTERREY. The 
unused specimenst which a.re not nncomnion, are re
mainders, obtainea, probably, from the printers ; they 
are fonnd also with forged obliterations. 

1864.-Eagle in an oval, as cut. White 
wove paper; imperf. 

3 c., brown. 1 rt., sky-blue. 
l rl., lilac-brown. l rl., grecni.'lh-blue. 
t rl., rose-lilac. 2 rl. , yell?w. 
i rl., grey. 2 rl., bull-yellow. 
1 rl., Prussian blue. 4 rl., green. 

8 reales, red. 

1866.-Head of Maximilian as cut. White 
wove paper; imperf. 

a. Lithographed. 
7 c., grey-Wac. 
7 c., brown-Wac. 

13 c., blue. 
b. Engraved. 

25 c., yellow-buff. 
25 c., orange-brown. 
60 c., green. 

7 c., violet. 25 c., orange-yellow. 
13 c., blue. 60 c. , green. · 

Note.-The lithographed stamps show the head on a solid ground 
the engraved show a ground of fine lines ; unllS('d and unsurcbarg~ 
specimens-of the latter are plentiful enough, there having been a large 
snpply of remainders. The last two issues are, as their inscriptions 
denote, those of the Mexican Empire. During tl1e wbole, or t he greater 
part of the time that they were in use, the Republican party were in 
possession of portions of the country, and were issuing stamps on their 
own account. The 1864 type with head of Hidalgo appear to hue been 
one of their local issues, The Guadalajara stamps were another; and on 
the Republicans obtaining possession of the capital, in. 1867, the fi~t 
Hidalgo type was reverted to, apparently for local use only. 
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1867.-Type of 1857. Thin grey-blue wove paper; imperf. 
i real, bluis~-greeu. I 1 real, blue. I 4 rel\les, rllse. 
i ,, greemsb-grey, 2 reales, green. 

Note.-Tlt~e stamps seem to be kuu1vn both witb and without a 
surcharge; the latter is always "IDlerico," in Gothic type. At the same 
time remainders of the sets of 1857-63 were issued with this same sur
charge, wl1ich is the only point of ditference between the stamps used in 
18ti7 and those employed earlier. Tbe following varieties are known: 

! real, black ou brown. I 4 reale.s, red on whit~. 
l ,, ,, on green. 4 ,, ,, on yellow. 
2 ,, ,, on rvse. 8 ,, black on brown. 

8 reales, green on bruwn. 
1868.- Portrait in an oval as cut. Coloured wove paper; 

imperf., perc&J en arc or en points, auu perf. 13 to 16. 
6 c., black on brown. I 2t> c., blue on rose. n.:v·_-v..rJVVV"'; 

12 c. ,, on green. 00 c., black on yellow. ~ 
JOO c., black on bro\m. ) 
E"°1'a of impremcm. 2 

12 c., black on broion and on yelttYllJ. ~ 
85 for 25 c., blue on rose. ~ 
50 c., bltu! on rou. S 

110 for 100 c., black on brown. . J 
100 c., brown on brown. - ~~ 

Note.-In this issue and in the next the stamps surcharged Mexico 
are alwaya perforated in some manner, while tbe 11nperforated staI\}ps 
always bear the nawe of some other Province. All the values, or the 
four higher at all events, may be found with the word .A now.do printed 
upon them, in black; tbis may be either a surcharge, or merely a species 
of obliteration applied to tbe stamps upon registered letters. 
. 1872.- Protile to left in a beaded oval. White wove paper 

with a mai.re pattern on-- the back, in blue; 
imperf. and pin-perforated. 

Seis (6) c., pale green. , Venticinco (25) c., red. 
Doce (12) c., blue. Oincuenta (50) o., yellow. 

Cien (100) c., lila.c. 
N ote.-Specimens of all the values are known 

wit.hont the blue pattern 011 tbe back; but no doubt 
the majority of these were not stamps sent out for iss111::. 

1874- 82. -Various ~JV\1\Nvv~ 

i 
types as cuta annexed. ~ . I > 
White wove, white laid, ~ . • 
and (in 1882 re-issued ~ · 
on) very thln greyish ~ 

C.~ wove paper ; perf. 12. ~ 
6 o., brown. S 

10 c., black. ~ 
c. 26 c., blue. ::. 

1 50 c., deep green. 0-J'J'V'.JV\.JV.<r\l'Jll\J\tu 

100 c., deep pink. I 10 c., orange (1878) 

( 
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~~.-v 
1879-82.-Type as cut annexed. Papers as last; perf. 12. 

1 c., brown. 25 c., ro8e. 
2 c., mauve. 60 c., bottl~-green. 
5 c., orange. 85 c., violet. 

10 c., blue. 100 c., grey-black. 
N ote.- I am not sure whether all the above 

erist on the thiu paper; the following are only on 
tbnt paper. lS82. 

12 c., deep brown. I 2C c. , lilac. 
18 c., yellow-brown. 60 c. , brown-yellow. 

100 c. , orange. 

1880- 82.-Head in 
ov1il, as cut. Three 
varieties of paper, as 
above ; pert: 1 ~-

4 c., brown-yellow. 
1882.- Numeral in 

oval Thin gruyish wove 
paper ; perf. 12. 

2 c., deep green. I 3 c., cnrmine-lake. 
6 c., pale blue, deep blue. 

1884.-Design as cut. 
Thin white wove paper ; 
perf. 12. 

1, 2, 3, • • 6, 6, 10, 12, 20, 
25, 60, centavos, green. 

11 2, 5, 10, pesos, blue. 

OFFIOl.AL BTA]ll[P. 
1884.- Similar design 

to the ordinary stamps of 
the 11ame date, but without the reotnngular frame, and no value 
e:qressed. Thin wove paper; perf. 12. 

Vermilion. 
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PORTE DE MAR STAMPS. 

1875.-Numerals in an oval, large stamps, as ct•t below; 
imperf. 

a. N umernls and word OENTA vos ame.11, as in cut. 
2, 10, 121 20, 25, 35, 50, 60, 75, 851 100 centavos, black. 

b. Numerals and word larger. 
2, 5, 10, 12, 20, 25, 35, 50, 60, 75, 85, 100 centavos, black. 

1880.-Smaller type, as cut above ; imperf. 
2 c., brtlwn. I 10 c., rose-red. I 50 c., green. 
5 c., yellow. 25 c., blne. 100 c., violet. 

1881,-Similar type witL a Star above the numerals. Thin 
white laid paper ; imperf. 

5 c., yellow. I 25 c., blue. 85 c., grey-black. 
10 c., rose. 50 c., green. 100 c., sage-green. 

N ote .- The tlbject of these stamps is not fully understood. It is 
enpposed that they in some Wl\Y denote postage -paid or to be paid on 
letteJS going out of the country. I believe they are all obsolete now, and 

· · it appears to be doubtful whether the 
set of 1881 was ever brought into use. 

11.ocal ~tamps. 
E:11PLOY.ED Paov1s10NALLY m V Aaxoue 

PLAOE8. 

CAMPtCHE. 

1877 (?).-Large double oval 
st!lmp, the upper part t'ndigo, the 
lower pal.e blue; value in black, 
with a flourish (initial 1) in pen
and-ink; imperf. 

5 c., indigo, pale blue, and black. 
25 c. " " 

,, 
60 c. ,, " 

,, 

( 
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~-J! CDIAPAS. 

l
~c:i OJI, Ml ~I 1867 (?).-Oblong type as cut. 
u p on coloured wove paµer; imperf. 

-~~ ~ dos (2) realcs, black on rose. 

Black 

G UADAL.A.J ARA. 

1867- 68,-Circular stamp, as cut, handstamped in black on 
white wove and on various coloured papers (wove, laid, Mtorme, 
laid b<itorme, aud quadrille); imperf. and with serrated edges 
following the shape of the stamp. 

1. Dated 1867. 
Medio (!) real, white. 
Un ( l ) real, grey, green. 
un (1) real, white, yellow, green, grey-blue, blue. 
2 renles, white, green, rose, lilac. 
4 rea.les, "''bite, rose! grey, lilac. 
Un (1) peso, lilac, caret. 
un (l ) peso, lilac, claret. 

2. Dated 1868. 
un (1} real, green. I 2 reales, lilac, rose. 

Error.-nu (for un) real, green. 
N ote.- There are a very large number of varieties of these stamps, if 

the different natures of paper are taken into consideration, and mnny of 
them are of great rarity, but very few collections boa.sting anything 
resembling a Cl>mplete set. There are 1rnroero11s fori;eries of tberu about. 
The die from which they were printed wa.s that prev1onsly used as a date 
stamp, the value being inserted in place of the day and month. The first 
letter o.f l'tUNoo ha.s a bottom stroke, making it almost as much like an 
" E" as an " F; " in most of tbe forged types this defect is exaggerated. 
The so-called perforated stamps were punched out, in a form reseU1bling 
no other known stamps. 

The historical interest attached to these labels, and the great rarity of 
some of theru, are the only points in their favour to cowpensate for their 
extremely uninteresting apvearaooo. 

MONTEREY. 

1867 (?).-Oblong oval stamp, ae 
cut. Bfock impressiuu on blue laid 
paper ; imperf. 

5 c., black on blne. 
N ot e.-The idea of the late Mr. Pem

berton seems to lia.ve been that all these 
provisional JqcaJs were issued in the troubled 
times of 1867 and 18fi8. In regard to the 

Camp~che series he appears to have been mistaken, and the dates of 
issue of the Chiapas and Monterey are still unknown. 

0 
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ENVELOPES. 
1874-84.- P rofile to l~ft in an oval em

bossed in right upper corner. Whitl:l laid 
paper. 

l. Unwmkd. Pat>er. 
10 c., green. I 25 c., blue. 

4 c., pa.le red ( 1879). 
1882. 5 c., red-vivlet. I 5 + 5 c., red-violet. 

5 + JO + 10 c., red-violet and green. 
Note.-I understand that there is some excuse . 

~ he found for the manufacture of these compound, enyelopes. When 
the 5 c. envtllopes had been made it was found that there was little or no 
use for them; their value was therefore increased to 10 centavos, by the 
addition of a second U:nprei.sion of the 5 c. in the left upper corner, or to 
25 centavos by adding two 10 c. on upper aud lower left. 

2. Wmk. Large Arms, with inscriptions above and below 
(1878-80). 10 c., &'Teen. I 26 c., blue. 

4 c., pale red (1880). 

3. W mk. Arma and inscriptions enclosed in a circle (1884 ). 
10 c., green. 

1884.-Type of the adLesives of 1884 in right upper corner. 
Paper and wmk. as last. 10 c., green. 

OFFICIAL ENVELOPE. 
1884.-Type of tbe official adhesive in right upper corner. 

White laid paper. Red; no value indicated. 

POST CARDS. 
1879.-Space for an adhesive in right upper comer ; inscriptions 

in two lines in upper centre; an instruction in left lower corner. 
Carmine on rose, blue, green, yello,v, white, grey. 
Blue on rose, grey-browu , lilac, sea-green, reddish-buff, greenish-blue. 
Bia.ck on violet, brick-red, grey, green. 
Red on straw. 
Note .- lt is possible that variously coloured cards were used because a 

sufficiently large supply of one colour could not be obtaiued ; but t.he 
fact of the impressions being in different colours also looks rather as if 
the interests of philatelists had been ta.ken into consider.i.tion, as well as 
those of the public. 

1882.-Two impressions of the type of the adhesives of 
187!> on the right; large letters E. U. M. in upper centre, and 
inscriptions in Spanish and Fr11nch, all on a grounJ. of wavy 
lines, enclosed in an inscribed frame. 

l. With two 1 c. stamps in brown, rest of the design in Uue. 
2 c , brown a.utl blue on green, lilac, rose, yellow. 
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Error.-With t wo 2 c. stamps in broion. 
4 c., brown and blue on yellow. 

2. With 1 c. in 'brown and 2 c. in slate; the rest in carmine. 
3 c., brown, slate and carmine on green, lilac-rose. yellow. 

Brror.-1 c. in slate and 2 c. in brown. 
8 c., slate, brown and carmine on yellow. 

July, 1882.-Similar to the above, but with stamps of 
numeral, type of 1882; design in blue. Buff card. 

1. With 3 c. in carmine. 
3 c., carmine and blue. 

2. With 3 c. in carmine, and 2 c. in gree-n. 
5 c., carmine, green, and blue. 

March, 1884.-Type of tbe adbesi 'f'es of 1884 in right, 
Arms in left upper corner; large letters E. U. M. and inscrip
tions in upper centre; instruction in left lower corner; stamp 
in gre,en, the rest in camiine. 

5 c., green and carmine on buff. 

June, 1884.-Stamp and .Arms as last; plainer inscriptions, 
in black. 5 c., green and black on buJf. 

October, 1884.-Similar to the last, but with inscriptions 
in F rench as well as in Spanish. 

3 c., green and black on buff. 

LETTER CARDS. 
1884.-Stamp anJ Arms as on the ordinary cards of 1884; 

inscribed SKRVIClO POSTAL-MEXIOANO-TARJETA OARTA. Thin 
white card, folded, and perforated round the edges. Stamp in 
colour, inscriptions, &c., in black. 

l O c., green. 

MODENA. 
1852.-Eagle in a rectangle as cut; black on colour; imperf. 
a. No wmk. 

5-c., green. I 15 c., yellow. I 40 c., blue. 
10 c., rose. 25 c., buff. 

b. W mk. large .A. 1 lira, white. 

Note.-There are many varieties to be found of 
these stamps, showing errors in the inscriptions, such 
as ON &T. , OE!fE., or CETN'. for OENT. Specimens bearing al CD> • 5 · 
them are almost invariably unused, aud most of them formed portions of 
sheets rejected by the postal authorities. 
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1859.-Provisional issue. Arms of Savoy in a rectangle, a.a 
cut. White wove paper; iruperf. 

6 c., green. I 20 c., lilac. 
15 c., brown. 40 c, rose. 

80 c., orange-buff. 
Note.- These stamps also may be met with showing 

errors of inscription and of imfression, probably from 
rejected sheets ; but as none o this issue are common 
u8ed1 the fact of the en·wa being unused proves 
nothmg. 

NEWSPAPER TAX STAMPS. 

·~lln&At 

~-! .. . 
~ 5 
! ~ 
• ·an.~- 1• 

Representing, like the square Austrian stamps, a tax levied on 
jortd.gn newspapers pu.ssing into the Dw;hy through the post 
office. 
February, 1853.-Handstamp. GAZZETTE ESTERE in two 

lines, enclosed in a circular band l ~ttered STATI ESTJllNSI-

OENT 9· 9 c., black. 

April, 1853.-Similar to the ordinary stamps of 1852, but 
lettered B. G., and value below; black on 
colour; imperf. 

a. Large B. G. 9 c., lilac. 
b. Small B. G. 9 c., lilac. 
Note.-A similar stamp, value 9 c., without the 

letters B. G. w~ prepared, but ne,·er issued ; e. large 
B.G.o ... 9. supply of it was found some years back. 

1857.-Type of 1852, on paper of a different 
colour from the ordinary 10 c. 

l O c., lilac. 

1859.-Crowned Eagle in a circle as cut. 
White wove paper ; !mperf. 

10 c., b1ack. 

MONTENEGRO. 

1874.-Portrait of Prince Nicholas as cut; 
perf. 10~ and 12!. 

2 novcica, yellow. 
3 ,, green. 
5 ,, rose· red. 
7 ,, l.ilac. 

10 ,, blne. 
15 ,, brown. 
25 ,, gTey-violet. 
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MONTSERRAT. 

1876-84.-The stamps of Antigua surcharged with name, 
in black, as cut; petf. 14. ~""""""""""' 
. a. Wmk. Crown and ~l!.!10 NTSERRAT ~ 
cc (1876). . ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ld., red. I 6d., green. f , I 
b. Wmk. Crown and ~ ~ . ~ 

CA (1884). ~ - ~~ru 
) 2~ PENNY 

Id., red. I 6d., green. cir.:;;:;;;;:"·""~"""" 

1879-84.-Profile of Queen to left in an octagon; pert 14. 
a. Wmk. Crown and CC (1879). 

2jd., brown. I 4d., blue. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CA (1884). 
id., sea-green. I 26d., brown. "'1., blue. 

Note.- A number of copies have been sent to Europe recently of the 
Id. stamp cut in half, and surcharged "~" in red or in black. These 
supposed provisionals are altogether fraudulent; no such stamps were 
ever issued in tl1e colony, and the specimens which have apparently 
franked letters (or envelopes) seem to have been postmarked by some 
obliging official. 

POST CARDS. 

1879.- Type of the adhesives of 1879 in right upper corner; 
inscription.a as on the other colonial cards. 

lld., red-brown on buff. 

1884:.-Profile to left in a 'circle; name and value on straight 
labels above and below; inscriptions as on the single card, with 
the necessary additions. 

16 + Hd., red-brown on buff. 

MOZAMBIQUE. 

1877-81.-Crown in a circle as cut; 
perf. 13. 

5 reis, black. 40 reis, blue. 
10 ,, yellow. 60 ,, green. 
20 " stone. 100 " mac. 
26 ,, rose-red. 200 ,, orange. 

300 reis, brown. 

1881. 10 reis,green. I 40 reis, buff-yellow. 
00 reis, blue. 
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NAPLES. 

1858.-Arms (aa cuts below) in frames of various sbapes. 
Thick :rough white wove paper; wmk. jleur-de-l!JB; imperf. 

t, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 00 grnrn1., lake. 

N ote.- Tbese stamps vary greatly in shade, from very deep t.o very 
pale lake. There are stated to have been forty fkur-de-lys wmkd. on 
the sheet, which probably contained 150 or 160 stamps, so that very few 
show the watermark complete, aJJd many specimens show no part of it. 
Forgeries may be met with of some of the values, made t.o defraud the 
Poet Office, and bearin~ genuine obliterations ; and there are of course 
imitations made t.o deceive collector11. '!'be genuine stamps have each a. 
microscopic letter close to the lower margin ; they are o, a, A, s, L, N, o 
on the i to 50 grana respectively. 

September, 1860.-Provisional. The t grano, with the 
"G" altered to "T." (See fil'St cut above). Same paper and wmk. 

I tornese, blue. 

November, 1860.-The same, with the Arms eraeed and a 
Cross substituted .. (See third cut above.) 

i tomese, blue. 

Note.-Tbe first of these provisionnls is of great rarity, and the second 
is by no means common. Most of the impressions of the latter show 
traces of the Arrus, as in the illnstmtion. 'fhese stam[>s appear t.o have 
been the first issues of the anthorities under Viet.or Em111anuel. The 
following series is a special issue of the Kingdom of Italy for the Provinces 
of Naples and Sicily. 

1861.-Embossed profile of Victor Emmanuel to right in an 
oval ; frame and inscriptions only in colour; imperf. 

Mezzo (6) tornese1 green. 
Mezzo (6) gmuo, orown. 
Un ( I ) grano, blnck. 
Due (2) grana, blue. 
Cinque (5) grana, rose-lilac, rose-red. 
Dieci (I 0) grana, orange, browu-yellow. 
Venti (20) grMa., yellow. 
Cinquanta (50) grana, pearl-grey, slate-blue. 
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NATAL. 

1857- 58.-Embossed designs as cuts. 
paper; imperf. 3d., rose. I 9d., blue. 

6d., green. l s., buff. 

Coloured wove 

1858. 
l d., blue, rose, buff. 

N ote.-Thesestan1p!I like 
the following issues without 
surcbarge, were empl~yed ~mTaIJ . 
both for postage and fiscal ~ 
purposes. They were re- ~II I!«: II 

1 ~~==:~:::::~ JSSUed as fiscals in 1 69, on 
- paper coloured on one side • 

only, and perforated. Th~y ..__ _____ -
have also been reprinted for collectors, and unused specimenR way, as a 
ntle, be suspected of not beini orij?innls. The 3d. and 6d. are the only 
values at all commonly met w1tb, while the 9d. and ls. rank among the 
unattainables. 

~Ill.! 

IPR!{·~ll 

Ge G;) 

White or 

l d., rose-red. 6d., Iii~, violet. 
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1867.-Profile to left in an oval as ent 
annexe<l. ~rbite wove papex; wmk. Crown 
and CC; perf. 12! and 14. 

ls., green. 

1869.-Fiscal used for post.1ge. Embossed 
type of 1858. Glazed wove paper, colour ed 
ou one side only ; perf. 12!. 

Id., yellow. 

Note.-The.se fiscale were issued in 1869, and spedmens of Id. were 
prohably used for postage either before tbe distinction between postage 
e.ud fiscal stamps was ordered, or before the order was fully understood. 

End of 1869.-The 3d. unwmkd., the other values wmk. 
Crown and CQ; per f. as above ; surcharged POSTAGE, in black
in ordinary Rom11n capitals, followed hy a full stop; in tall 
narrow capitals ; " Posk1ge," with capital " P " and tLe rest in 
email letters, in two, if uot three ruinor varieties. 

ld., rose-red. 6d., violet. 
3d., blue. l s., green. 

llote.-J believe all the values exist with each of the above varieties 
of surcharge, but the l s. is very rare with any except the first. 

1870-73.- Types as above ; wmk. Crown and CC. 

a. Surcharged POSTAGE, in block capitals at each side. 

ld., red; black surcharge. 
3d, ultramarine; red surcharge (1872). 
6d., pale niauve ; black surcharge (1873). 

b. Surcharge in a semicircle under the head. 

l s., green ; !Jreen, black, carmi ne surcharge. 

llote.- Tbe green s11rcharge on the Is. is the ordinary one; the otliers 
are perhaps proofs or essays, specimens of which 111ay have been iss11ed 
unintentionally. This issue was surcharged in England, all the other 
surcharges ~ere printed locally, as occasion arose. 

1873.- F iscal stamp. (Type of l s., 1867). Wmk. Crown 
and C C; perf. 14; surcharged POSTAGE vertically down the 
centre, in black. Is., brown-violet. 

1874-75.- Type, wmk., &c., of 1864, surcharged POSTAGE, 

in lilack-in Roman capitals at each side ( 1874); in block 
capitals across (18i 5). Id ed. ., r 
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End of 1874.-Types as cuts, lettered NATAL POSTAGE; 

w mk. Crown and CC; perf. 14, the 
6s. 15. 

l d., rose. 6d., lilac. 
:3d., blue. 6s., brown-violet. 

Note.-Either the lower values of this 
issue were not considered satisfactory, or else 
only a smnll snpply was sent out; in any case 
the old type was soon reverted to, with, and 
sometimes without, a surcharge. 

1875.-Fiscale used for postage, un
surcharged; type, wmk., &c., as in 1864. 

ld., oraage-yellow. I 6d., rose. 

1875- 77.- Types, &c., of 1864 and 1867, surcharged 
POSTAGE, in black, in Roman capit.a.ls without a stop. 

ld., red. I 6d., mauve. 
ld., orange-yellow (1877). ls., green. 

1877.-The Id. (NATAL POSTAOB) of 1874, surcharged, in 
Uack, "HALF -l," two varieties of the numerals. 

~d. on ld., rose. 
1877- 79.-Stamps surcharged POSTAOE, as in 1875, wi th 

value altered hy the addition of " Half-penny" or "One Penny," 
in black, with bars below to obliterate the original value. 
id. on ld., orange-yellow. I ld. on Gd., mauve. I Jd. on Gd., rose (1879). 

perf. 14. 

1878-80.-Typcs as an- i· _ 
nexeJ ; wmk.. Crown and 
CC; perf. 14. ~ 

4d., brown. I id., blue-green (1880). 

1882- 84.-Same types, ';. '_ l 
lettered NATAL POSTAGE; . • ~,~~ 
wmk. Crown and CA; J""~""~ 

jd., green (1894). ~ 3d., blae (1884). 
Jd., rose (18$3). 4d., brown. 

6d., ilsc. 
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NEPAL. 
1881.-Fancy device in a rectangle ; in

scriptions in Indian characters ; imperf·. and 
pin-perf. 

1 anna., blue. I 2 annas, purple. 
4 annas, green. 

NEVIS. 
1861- 79.-Emblematic Group in various frames. (See cuts.) 

Twelve varieties on the sheet of ea.eh value. 

a. Bluish or greyish wove 
paper ; perf. 13. 

l d., lake-rose. 
-Mi., dull rose. 
6d., I ila.c-grey. 
ls., green. 

b. White wove paper; 
perf. 15 (1867-79). 

Id., vermilion, red. I 6d., bronze-grey. 
-id., orange-yellow. l s., blue-green, yellow-green. 

Variety.-Laid paper. l s., deep green. 

Variely.-Imperf., and perf. I1 !· rd., red (1879). 

Note.-The earlier impr8llsions of these stamps are printed from 
plates engraved in taille·douce; the later ones iiave the appearance of 
being lithographed. They are in sma.H sheets of twelve s~mps, each 
etacnp on tlie sheet separately engraved. 

1879- 84.-Type as annexed; perf. 14. 
--....._......_._"""""'~ a. W mk. Crown and C C. 

~ ~ E v 1~ ~ ld., lilac (1880). I 2id., red-brown. 

~ ~ b. Wmk. Crown and CA (1882-84). 
) ~ ·: ld., s~-green ( 1883). I 2~d., red· brown. 

~ 
~ • Id., hlac. 4<J.., blue. 

,.., ( Gd., green ( 1883). 
Z\12 PE NN Y ~ 1884 .... F b 

'VV"JVVVVVJVVVo,,.... ·-Id., rose. I 2&d., blue. I ~.. renc grey. 

1883.-Provisionals. The ld. of 1882 divided in half, for 
use as id. stamps; unsurcharged, surcharged "NEVIS ~d." in 
black or in purple. 

(~d. ) half of ld., lilac. !d. on hall of ld., lila-0. 
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Note.-The Jd., verm.ilicn (1867), and the ld., lilac (1880), surchar~ed 
" Revenue" in black, for use as fiscal stamps, are chronicled as having 
also done duty M postals. 'l'hese curiosities, however, should be received 
with caution, :is the mere fa.et of their being postmarked does not prove 
that they have paid postage. 

POST CARD. 

1879.- Type of the adhesives of 1879 in right upper corner j 
inscriptions a.s on the other colonial cards. 

l~d., red-brown on buff. 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 
1861.-Crown and Heraldic Flowers as cut; value in words, 

and in numerals in each corner; the 
highest value being given as ONE SH IL

LlNO, 12 (pence). Blue wove paper; 
imperf: 

3d., red. I 6d., yellow. I ls., violet. 

Variety.- White paper. 3d., red. 

Note.-The four fl.owe.rs shown on these 
stamps are tl1e rose (repeated twice), the sham
rock, and the thistle. The Is., both of this 
Colony and of Nova Scotia, are very seldom to 
be vbtained now. All three values appeal' to have been nsed, divided in 
half, as 1 ~. 3d., and 6d., respec\ively1 and the lowut value i:1 said to 
have hnd each half surcharged "l!d.,' in black, and to have been em
ployed in this condition at Fredericton for local letters. 

1860-64.-Various types- as cuts; the 10 c. the snme as 

the 5 c. ; perf. 12. -
1 c., brown·violet. 
1 c.1 mauve (1864). 
2 c., orange-yellow( l863). ! 
t5 c., olive~g:een,emerald. 

10 c., vernuhon. l 
12~ c., deep blue. ~ 
17 c., black. .;;.;.,..,----~-
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1861.- Port.rait of Mr. Connell, as cut anne;ced j perf. 12. 
5 c., dark brown. 

N ote.-It is stated that this stamp wa.s issued, but 
withdmwn almost immediately, on account of its bear
ing the portrait of Mr. Connell, the then Colonial 
Postmaster ; but the true history of the stamp docs 
not seem to be fully known, as it is difficult to under
stand wl1y the design of the 6 c. starup sbonld ever 
have been altered from the type with the Queen's 
head, which, according to the dates now given, wa.s 

the first iss11eu. Original specimens of the stamp as iss11ed, or prepared 
for issue (perforated like the rest of the series) are of considerable 
rarity ; the imperforate copies to be met with are proofs or reprints. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

1867-63.-Types as cuts, the Id. a.nd 5d. squarP, the 3d. 
t riangular, and the other values upright 
rectnu~ular. Paper varying from thick to 
t hin; imperf. 

ld., 5d., violet-brown, reddish-brown (1863). 
3d., green. 
2d., 4d., 6d., 6!d., Bcl. , Is., carmine-vermilion. 
2d., 4<1., 6d., ls.~ orange-vermilion. 
2d., 4d., lid., 6!a., 8<1., ls., lake (1862). 

N ote.-The carmine-vermilion and orange-ver-n1ilwn sets a.re of 
course simply the result of two printings in wl1at was intended to be the -
same colonr. Probably all six values were issued together, a.od a second 
supply of 6~d. and Sci. was not required until 18b'2, thus accounting for 
these two values not being found in orange ; in fact. the Sd., lake, iR 
stated never to have been used, and there were 110 doubt rem11inders of 
tire Sd., carmine-vermilion, when the stamps in English currency became 
obsolete. Most of the values in the two shades of vermilion, especially 
that given first, are w1cowmon now. 
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1866-79.-Various types as cuta annexed. l""'""-"'-""~rvv<..a 
W h ite or yellowish wove paper. 

a. Perf. 12. 
1 c., violet (1868). 
2 c., green. 
6 c., brown. 
6 c., black (1868). 

l 0 c., black. 
12 c., brownish-red. 
13 c., orange. 
24 c., deep clue. 

1870-73.-Type as on the post card of 1879. 
3 c., vermilion. I 6 c., rose. I 3 c., blue (1873). 

1871.- Tbe 1 c. re-drawn; letters N. F. closer to the scroll 
above, &c. l c., violet-brown. 
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POST OARDB. 

1873.- T.vpe of adhesive of 1868 
in right upper comer; inscriptions 
in three li11ea, &c.; all on gronncl 
of radiating lines and network; a 
fancy frame. 

1 c., green on white. 

1 879.-Stamp, &c., as cut an
nexed. 

2 c., deep red on white. 

188 0.- Siruilar to the cards of 
1873 and 1879, but the 1 c. with 
stamp type of the adhesive of 1880, 
an<l the 2 c. with portrait to left 
in 11. circle; inscriptions in some
what different typo, an<l all the 
details differing. 

1 c., green on bulf. 
2 c., vermilion ou buff. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
1849T'60 .-Copy of the Seal of the Colony, consisting of 

a fancy view of the Town and Harbour of Sydney, with an 
Allegorical group of figurra on tbe shore; motto, sic FORTI~ 
ETBURU. OR.l-:vJT, below; circle inscribed SIOILLUM K0\'(1E} 
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CAMB(R1.1E) AUST(RIALIB), Seal, of Ne10 Soutlt Wµles; frame 
different for each value. (See cuts.) Engraved on copper 
plates, each stamp on the sheet forming a different type. 

ONE PENNY. (TWENTY-FIVE TYPES.) 

PLATE T.-Compara
tively finely · engraved 
(see cut on left) ; no 
clouds, no shadi11g on the 
hill. Soft yellowish, bard 
bluish wove paper, and 
white laitl. 

Id., red, rose-lake. 
PLATE If.- Roughly engr.i.veu (see cut on right); clouds, hill 

shaded. Yellowish and bluish wove or laid paper. 
ld., deep red, lake-red. . 

Note.-Thcre are varieties on this plilte showing: a, no clouds; b, no 
trees on t~e hill ; c, ~ii! 110~ shaded. The di~erent ~tyle _of engraving 
however will ahvays distmgwsh a and a from impressions trom P late I. 
Authorities differ as to whether tlie two plates were really diStinct, or 
whether one was only a re-engraving of the other ; also as to which was 
the first of the two. This is not a matter of much importance ; but if 
one is a re-eng111oving of the other, the order in which they are placed 
above is probably correct. First, becanse a re-engraving of a plate would 
not be lil<ely to be an improvement on tbe origi.11nl ; and secondly, because 
we know that Plate I. (as given above) ditl wear out, whereas I have 
never seen any 'l.'eT"// worn impressions of Plate 11. 

TWOPENCE. 
PLATE !.-Finely en

graved; spandrels of ver
tical wavy lines (see cut on 
left), shadiug oul.1Jide the 
fan ornament below, as in 
cut on right. Yellowish 
wove paper ; fifty types. 

2d., pale blue, dull blue. 
Note.-There is said to be a variety on this plate with no motto. 

PLATE U.-More roughly 1mgraved; spandrels of horizontal 
wavy lines; Fan shaded inside (see cut on right), but not outside, 
and the lines dividing the Fan run to the salient angles of the 
latter; a dot in the centre of each of tbe Stars in t he cornere. 
Yellowish and bluish wove paper. Twe11 ty-five types. 

2d., pale blue, blue, deep blue. 
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N ote.-The prominent varieties are: a, word oaEvtT omitted; b, fan 
shaded outside, ns in Plate I.; c, fan divided as in Plate III., but shaded 
inside; d, the pick and sbovel oruitted . 

.PLATE 111.-Spandrels as last i Fan unshaded, divisions run 
to re-enter ing angles (see cut on right); no trees; no inscrip
tions on the bale; no dots in the Stars. White or bluish wove 
or laid paper. Twenty-five.types. 

2d., dull blue, deep blue, violet-blue. 
N ote.-This plat.e is considered by some to be only a worn stage of 

Plate II.; but the differences between them, especially in the division of 
the fan, show that it must have been re-engraved to a certain extent. 
Impressions of it are generally rather liJ,!ht, tf1e clouds and finer shading 
being frequently iuvis1ble (or barel.v visible). There is 6aid to be a variety 
showing only six segwents to the Fan instead of seven. 

PL&TE IV.- Spandrels as in II.; Fan with a round pearl 
where the segments join. Paper as in III. Twenty-five types. 

2d., du.11 blue, bright blue. 
N ote.-This is evidently a fresh plate, or a. former one re-engraved. 

The prominent varieties are: a, fa.n with six seg,nients i b, hill and ground 
wislla<led; c, ground only unshaded; d, pick and shovel omitted. 

THREEPENCE. (TWENTY-FIVE TYPES.) 

One plate only; the side borders vary slightly, the ovals on 
some of' U1e types crossing one another more 
than on others. Yellowish anu bluish, wove 
and laid papers. 

ad .• green, yellow-green, emerald. 
N ote -Either from the colour, or from the plate 

not being clearly cut, impressions of this value are 
seldon1 very sntisfactory. 1'bree plates of it have 
been chronicled, but they api:ienr to be rather stages 
of the snrue plate ; some of tbe earlier impressions show the upper and 
lower labels sha.ded with wavy lines, and on some types apparently the 
clouds were omitted. 

1851- 54.-Laureated profile of Queen to left as cut; en
graved on copper, as in the case of the pre-
vious issues. Fifty types on the sheet, except 
of the 6J., of which there are twenty-five 
only. Paper varying; imperf. 

1. No watermark. 
a. Corners as in cut; backgro11nd of tine 

vertical and wavy lines. l3lue and almost 
white wove paper. 

Id., brick-red, carmine. I 3d., green, olive-green. 
2d., deep hlue, pale blue. 6d., pale brown. 
2d., slate-blue, violet-blue. 6d., brown, deep brown. 
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Variety.-Blue laiJ papel".. Id., ~red. 
Varieties of type. 

Jd., WALE for WALES. 
ld., without the pointed leaves nn the ri~bt or the upper laheL 
:kl., WAOES for WALRa (the L has &O u11pet lrrub). 
6d., WALLS for WA.LES. 

b. Coarse vertical an<l wnvy lines in back~ronnd ; lhe 6(l hu 
corner.s as in the cut ; the 2d. and ISJ. have irregular St.aN ill 
the corners. .Blue wove paper (1853). 

2d., indigo, deep blne. 
6d., brown, deep brown. I &l, yello", orange-yellow. 

Varietiu. 2d., "filEB for 1'AJ.JIS. 
2d., "f A..LJ'S for WA.LES. 

c . .Background of vertical and horizontal crossed lines, almost 
solid in mauy cases; corners as in cut. Rlue and almost white 
wove paper. 2d., dull blue, greenish-blue. 

2. Wmk. large numerals correspon<l in~ with the value ; the 
ld. and 3d. of a above, the 2d. of e. White paper (1854). 

ld., orange. I 2<1., blue, slate-blue, violet-blue. I 3tl., green. 
N ote.-Tbere are three plo.tes, or engravings, of the 2d., two of the 

6d., and one of each of the other valnes. 01ii11ions ditfer Oil to the onler 
in which the plates were usedJ hut we have a few fact.a to assist us in onr 
theories on this point. The 2d. was the first iRSued (.July, l f'5 1), then 
the ld. (December), the 6d. (April, 1852), the 3d. (December, 1852), and 
lastly the Sd. (May, 1853). The rough 2d. is usually placed first. b11t it 
so closely resembles in style the rough 6d. a.nd the 8d. that I J1ave thought 
it better to assume that they corue together, it being equally probable 
that the finely-engraved plates were the first of each value. The 2d. and 
6d. appear to have become worn first, and, according to the theory on 
which I ha.ve arranged tlie plates, a fresh plate of the 2d. was made, the 
6d. was re-engraved (and not improved), and a plate for the new value, 
&I., engraved by the sarue artist. Then tbe fine 2d. plate was re-engra•ed, 
forming the third stage (c), and the rough plate of that value abandoned. 
Thus the rough 2d. would form a kind of proYisional, intermediate issue, 
and t he greater rarity of thill type rather bears ont t11is theory. The 
paper of the wmkd. 2d. is frequently blve, probably tinted by the ink of 
the impression. 

1854-61.-Square design 88 cut, details different for each 
value. White wove paper; wmk. large 
n umerals. 

a. Imperf. 
5d., deep green. Scl., golden-yellow. 
6d., sage-green,grey. Scl., orange-yellow. 
6d., grey-brown. ls., rose-re<i, brick. 
6d., pale brown. l s., reddish-fawn. 

ErrQr.-6d., brick·red. 
p 
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Note. - The prominent varieties are : a, word OBEVYT omitt.ed; b, fan 
shaded outside, as in Pla.t.e I.; c, fan divided as in Plate ill., but shaded 
inside; d, the pick and shovel omitted. 

PLATE III. - Spandrels as last; Fan unshaded, divisions run 
to re-entering angles (see cut on right); no trees; no inscrip
tions on the bale; no dots in the Stars. White or bluish wove 
or laid paper. Twenty-five.types. 

2d., dull blue, deep blue, violet-blue. 
Note.-This plate is considered by some to be only a worn stage of 

Pla.te ll.; but the differences between them, especially in the division of 
the fan, show that it must have been re-engraved to a certain ex1ent. 
Impressions of it are generall.v rather li.e:ht, tfle clouds and fi11er sbadfog 
bein~ frequently invisible (or barel.v visible). There is said to be a variety 
show1ng only six aeg111ents to the Fan instead of seven. 

PLATE IV.-Spandrels as in II.; Fan with a round pearl 
where the segments j oin. Paper as in II I. Twenty-Jive types. 

2d., dull blue, bright blue. 
Note.-This is evidently a fresh plate, or a former one re-engraved. 

The prominent varieties are: a, fan with six segrnents; b, bill and ground 
unshaded; c, ground only unshaded; d, pick and shovel Qmitted. 

THREEPENCE. (TwENTY-F1vx TYPES.) 

One plate only; the side borders vary slightly, the ovals on 
some of the types crossing one another more 
then on others. Yellowish and bluish, wove ,.. 
and laid pa.pel'S. 

3d., green, yellow-green, emerald. 
Note -Either from the colour, or from the plate 

not being clearly cut, i111pressious of tl1is value are 
seldom very satisfactory. Three plates of it have 
been chronicled, but they appear to be rather stages 
of the sawe plate ; some of the earlier impressions sl1ow the upper and 
lower labels shaded with wavy lines, and on some types apparently the 
clouds were omitted. 

1851-54.- Lnureated profile of Queen to left aa cut; en
graved on copper, as in the case of the pre
vious issues. Fifty types on the sheet, except 
of the 6J., of which there are twenty-five 
only. Poper varying j imperf. 

1. No watermark. 
a. Corners as in cut; background of fine 

vertical and wavy lines. Blue and almost 
\Vhite wove paper. 

ld., brick-red, carmine. I 3d., green, olive-green. 
2d., deep blne, pale blne. 6d., pale brown. 
2d., slate-blue, violet-blue. 6d., brown, deep brown. 



NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Variety.-Blue laiJ paper. ld., rust-red. 

Varieties of type. 
Id., WALE for WALES. 

.. 

ld., without the pointed leaves on the right of the llppe.r label. 
3d., WA.OES for WA.LES (the L has an upper limb). 
6d., WALLS for WALES. 
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b. Coarse vertical and wavy lines in background; tb.e 6d. hl\8 
corner;i as in the cut; the 2d. and 8d. have irregular St.ars ia 
the corners. Hlue wove paper (1853). 

2d., indigo, deep blne. 
6d., brown, deep brown. I 8d., yellow, orange-yellow. 

Varieties. 2d., w AEES for w ALES. 
2d.1 WALFS for WALEB. 

c. Background of vertical and horizontal crossed lines, almost 
solid in mauy eases; corners as in cut. Rlue and alruost white 
wove paper. 2d., dull blue, greenish-blue. 

2. Wmk. large numerals corresponding with the value; the 
Id. and 3d. of a above, the 2d. of 1J. White paper (185!). 

Id., orange. I 2d., blne, slate-blue, violet-blue. I 3d., green. 

Note.-There are three pln.tes, cir engravings, of the 2d., ~o of the 
6d., and one of each of the other values. Opinions differ as to the order 
in which the plates were used, but \ve have a few facts t.o assist us in our 
theories on this point. 'l'he 2d. wa.s the first i11S11ed {July, I85l). then 
the id. (December), the 6d. (April, 1862), the 3<l. (Deceruber, 1852), and 
lastly the Sd. (Ma), 1853). The rough 2d. is usually placed first1 but it 
eo closely resembles in style the rough 6d. and the 8d. that I have tnought 
it better to assume that they co111e together, it being e<g1a.lly probable 
that the finely-engraved plates were the first of each value. The 2d. and 
6d. appear to have become worn first, and, according to the theory on 
which I have arranged the plates, a fresh plate of the 2d. was made, the 
6d. was re-engraved (and not imwoved), n.nd a plate for the new value, 
S<l., engraved by the same artist. Then the fine 2d. plate was re-engraved, 
forming the third stage (c), and the rough plate of that value abandoned. 
Thus the rough 2d. would form a kind of pronsiona.1, intermediate issue, 
and the greater rarity of this type mther bears ont this theory. The 
paper of the wmkd. 2d. is frequently blue, probably tinted by the ink of 
the impression. 

1854-61.-Square design as cut, details different for each 
value. White wove paper; wm.k. large 
numerals. 

a. Imper£ 
6d., deep green. 8d., golden-yellow. 
6d., sage-green,grey. Scl., orange-yellow. 
6d., grey-brown. Is., rose-red, brick. 
6d., pale brown. ls., reddish-fawn. 

Error.~d., brick-red. 
p 
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Err<Yra.-Wmk. 8. 
6d., grey, pale brown. ls., rose-red, brick-red. 

b. Perf. 12 to 13 {1860-61). 
5<.I., green. I &i., yellow, orange. 
6d., grey, brown. ls., reddish-fawn. 
6d., slate-violet, wauve. ls., carruiue, rose. 

E1·rors.-6d., wmk. 5, or 12. 
Note.-'l'here nre great varieties of colour and innumerable shades of 

the 6d. and the l s. ; the forruer value does not appear to have l1ee11 
changed in colour from brown to violet until some tirue after perforation 
bad been adopted. 

1866-63.-Profile of Queen in a rectangle, as cut. White 
wove paper; wmk. nuwer..Lls. 

a. I mperf. 
ld., orange, red. I 2d., blue. 

3d., green, yellow-green. 

Error.-Wmk. 5. 2d., blue. 

Variety.-On thin glazed paper; wmk. 
single-lined figure 2. 2d., blne. 

b. P erf. 12 to 13. 
1860- 61.-Wmk. douule-l ined figures. 

:.!..', ... 01 r II L5; 
\ ''-'"' T .\ '• 1 . 

. ···~)!; 

: 1··· ~ ·, ·-- ,. 
~ ..... :" 

/ 

), .r 

1 11,1 .... '·' \ :---; 

l d., orange, red. I 3d., yellow-green. 
2d., blue. 3d., deep green. 

Error.-W mk. 6. 3d., green. 

1863.- Wmk. single-lined figure. 
Id., pale dull red. 

1860.-Profile of Queen to left on a circular disk, like a 
coin; name above, anJ v11.lue helow, in Gothic type; wmk. 
la1·ge numer.il; imperf: anJ perf. 12 to 13. 

5s., violet, red-violet. 

1862- 69.-Types as cuts annexed. White wove paper; 
perf. 14 and 12 to 13. 

a. No wmk. 
ld., red ( 1864). I 2d., blue (1862). 

b. Wm k. don ble-lined fig. 2. 
2d., blue. 

E rror.-Wmk. 6. 
2d., blue. 

c. Wmk. single-lined figures. 
l d., red, brown-red. I 2d., blue (1863). 
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Error.- Wmk. single-lined 2. 
I d., pale red (1869). 

Error.-Wmk. single-lined 1. 
2d, blue ( 1867). 

1867.-Types aa cuts; 
the 4d. wmk. small 4, the 
l OJ. wmk. small italic 10; 
per(. 12!. 

'4d., brown·red. 
lOd., dull mauve. 
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1871- 83.- The latest type of each value; the 6d. and l s. 
as cuts; 'Imo: PENC& surcharged, in bl.ack, on the l Od. printed 
in pak red; wruk. Crown and N. S. W.; pei{ 12! and 10. 

Id., red. 
2d., blnc. 
&i., lilac. 
9d. on lOd., pale red. 
Sd., green (1875). 
ls., black (1876). 
4<1., brown-red (1877). 
Sd., yellow ( 1877). 
& ., violet (1883). 

1884.- Type and wmk. of 1876. Br()tl)n paper; perf. 10. 
ls., black on brown. 

Note.- Varioue fi8ccd stamps have been chronicled u having done 
postal duty recently in this colony. Before describing them I should like 
to know a little more about them, aa collectors have been rather overdone 
with varieties of this lcind lately. 

OPFIOIAL STAJlPS. 

1880-81.-The then c11rrent stamps, of various type11i sur
charged 0 . S . 

a. B lack slll'Cbarge. 

ld., red. 1 
2d., blue. 

b. Red surcharge. 
3d., green. 
ud. " 

3d., green. 
4d., brown-red. 
Gd., lilac. 

Bd., yellow. 
9d. on lOd., red. 

Sd., yellow. 
6s., violet.. 

Hid., lilac. 
ls., black. 
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REGISTRATION STAMPS. 
1853-62.-0val type as cut; 

bantl blue. 

a. White wove paper ; imperf. 
6d., orange and blue, red and blue. 

b. Perf. 12 to 13 (1860). 
6d., orange and blue. I 6d., red and blue. 

c. W mk. figure 6 ; perf. 12! ( 1862). 
6d., orange and blue (7), red and blue. 

red/ oval 

Note.- The variation in the colour of the centre of these stamps was 
probably unintentional. It seems to have been printed jn oranae or red 
accnrding to the fancy of the printer; and the frame also varies greatly 
iu shade. Both varieties seem to have been perforated, but I have never 
ireen the orange centre on the wmkd. paper. There were, no doubt, asl 
many varieties of type .of tbese stamps as tbere were stamps on tbe 
sbeet ; number unknown. 

ENVELOPES. 
1871.- Type of the l d. of 1864 in r ight u pper comer. 

White laid paper, varying sligh tly in size, and with several 
varieties of flap ornament. l d., red. 

1881.-Type of the 2d. of 1862; otherwise as above. 
2d., blue. 

No~e.-The envelopes also exist surcharged 
0 . S ., in black, for official use. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 
1880.-0 val stamp, as cut, on the flap ; 

inecriptions, &c., in red. White wove linen
li.ned paper ; sizes F and G. 

4d., rose. 

WRAPPERS. 

1864.-Embossed Head in an oval as cut. White wove or 
lsid paper; wmk. N. S .W. and a fancy pattern along the 
margin of the sheet. 

Id., bright red, pale red. 

1865- ('1).- Type of the adhesive of 1864-. 
Lnic.l paper. 

a. Wmk. as last. l d., red. 
b. The same wmk., and in addition O NE 

P ENNY wmkd. on each band (1869). 
ld., red. 
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Note.-These wrappers ar~rinted in sheets of eight, two rows of 
four. The wmk., with N . S.W., &c., runs along one margin of the 
sheet; so that it is found at one end of four wrappers only on eac.h sheet. 
Half the wrappen;, therefore, o( each type are found either unwmkd., or 
wmkd. ONE P1un1v only. Wrappers with the stamp surcharged SPEOtM&ll 
are also chronicled with wmk. a Kangaroo and the letters A. P.1 and 
wmk. a Kan~roo and an Emu; these are probably essays of wmic. I 
possess a similar wrapper, the only wmk. on which is P. C~-no doubt a 
manufacturer's mark. 

POST CARDS. 

1875-76.-Type of the adhe<iive of 1864 in right upper 
corner; Arms of Great Britain and inscriptions in upper centTe; 
a plain frame; two varieties of size of the frame and of the card. 

Id., rose on white.. 

1883.-Stamp and inscriptions as above, with the neceS8$l'Y 
additions j no frame. l + l d., rose on butt 

LETTER SHEETS 
FOB. THE TOWN OF SYDNEY. 

1838.-Arms in a circle as annexed. 
Embossed plaiu on sheet.a of white or 
grey-blue wove paper. No value in
dicated. 

(ld.) white, grey-blue. 

NEW ZEALAND. 
1855-73.-Portrait of Queen in a circle &S cut annexed. 

Various papers, &c. 

1855.-Blue wove paper; iruperf. 
ld., red. I 2d., blue. I ls., green. 

1859.-Tbickish white wove paper; imperf. 
Id., orange-red. I 6d., orange-brown. 
2d., blue. f>d., fawn. 
6d., reddish-brown. ls., green. 

Perf. 13. 2d., hlue (1863 1) 

·1862-63.-Tbia greyish wove paper; imperf. and perf. 13. 
ld, orange, carmine. I 6d., black-brown, red-brown. 
2d., lavender, ultramarine. l s., green. 

1862-66.-Wmk. a Star; imper(. and pcrf. 13. 

2d., deep and pale blue. 6d., red-brown, 
Id., orange, vermilion. I 6d., black-brown, brown. 

3d., browu-violet, lilac. ls., green, yellow-green. 
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Perf. only. 4d., rose (1865). 
:Jd.1 mauve (1866). 1 4d., yellow (1860}. 

1864.-Wmk. N. Z.; imperf. and perf. 13. 
Id., red. I 2:1., bTne. I 6d., red-brown. t l s., green. 

Note.-Thfs appears to hue been a provisional il8ne, made during a 
temporary uhaustioo of ihe Star wmk. paper. All the above, except 
the issue on blue paper, and the varieties which were only issued ,per
forated, may be found rouleUed or pin perforated, •n'1ficia/,ly. 

1872.-Wmk. Star; perf. 12t and 10. 
ld., brown. I 2cl., vermilion. I 6d., hlua 

l Bn. - Various popel'S ; perf. 12-}. 
a. No wmk. l d., brown. f Zd,, vermilioo. 

b. Wmk. N. Z. 2d., n:rmilion. 
c. W mk. Diamond pattern. 2d., \'ermilioo. 

1874-77.-Various types, Jetter01:l NEW ZEAL.A.ND POSTAGE 

above and value belo'v ; perf. 12A- an<l l 0. 
1. Wmk. N. Z. and a small Star. 
a. White paper. 

ld., lilac. I 3d., brown. 6d., btne. 
2d., rose. I 4d., claret. ls., green. 

h. Bluish paper. ld., lilac. 2d., rose. 

2. Wmk. large Stai: (1877). 
1 d., li1 ac. I ~L, rose. 

1878.-Type a.s third cut above; wmk. N. Z. and Star; 
perf. 11~. 

2s., pink. Gs., grey. 

1882.-Similar types to those of 1874, 
but lettered POSTAGE ,Hrn REVENUE; wmk. 
N. Z. and Star; perf. 12. 

ld., rose. I 4d., sea-green. 
2d., lilac. 6d., broTfn. 
3d., yellow. &I , blue. 
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FISCALS USED FOR 'POSTAGE. 

1882- 84.-Various types and wmks., imperf. e.nd perf. 

a. Lettered STAMP DOTY. 

ld., lilac, value in green. 5s., mauve, value in green. 
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&i., blue ,, black. 6s., rose ., blue. 
2s., rose ,, blue. 9s., lilac ,, carmine. 
2s. 6d., brown,, blne. l Os., red ,, green. 
3s. , mauve ,, green. 15s., lilac ,, rose. 
4s., rose ,, blue. £ 1, rvse ,, blue. 

Id., blne. Sd., green. 38., lilac. 
2d., green. ls., rose. 63., ween. 
4<1., red-brown. 2s., blue. . &., blue. 
6d., pink-brown. 2s. 6d., brown. lOs., pink-brown. 

£1 ,rose. I £ 1 lOs.,brown. 

b. Lettered LANO AND DEEDS stamp. 
Is., dark green. 

c. Lettered LAW counTs. 

l s., green, value in red. 

N ote.- 1 believe all the Stamp Duty Fi.seals are now available for 1111e 
as postals. The above have been chronicled as havi11g been thus em
ployed ; but ns there are some 250 varieties, ranging from Id. up to £50, 
111y list is possibly not very complete. Post111arked specimens sbould. 
however, be received with caution, as it is said that many CO.Pies that ha.cl 
been used fiscally have been cleaned, and then postmarked to oblige 
collectors. 'l'ype:; band c probably passed for postage accideutally. 
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R E GISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1884.-Space marked for an adhesive; inscriptions and 
large R in an oval. White wove linen-lined paper; three sizes. 

Blue ; no value indicated. 

NEWSP.APEB. STAMP. 

1873-75.-Small profile of Queen in an 
oval ; per f. 12! and 1 U. 

a. Wmk. N. Z., repeated 110 times on the 
sheet of 240 stamps, so that wany copies show 
no wmk. id., rose. 

b. Wmk. Star ( 1875). 
id., rose. 

WRAPPER. 

1878-81.- Type of the i d. adhesive; an instruction in four 
lines, enclosed in a fru.me with ornamental cornr. rs. 

a.. No wmk. . d., l'06e. 
b. Wmk. Crown between two Star.>, and HALF PsrsNr-New 

ZEALAND ( 1881 ). jd., rose. 

POST 0..A.BJ). 

1876-81.-Stamp and frame as cut; 
Arms of Great Britain and inscriptions 
in upper centre. Butt' card. 

a. Frame with thick outer and thin 
inner line (a.s cut). 

l d., purple-brown. 

b. Both lines thick (1881). 
l d. , purple-brown. 

NICARAGUA. 
1862-80.-Arms (Mountains, &c.) in oblong frame a.s cut; 

frame varying in the ditforcnt values. Yel
lowish or white wovo paper. 

1. Perf. 12. 
2 c., deep blue. I 6 c., black. 

2 c., bright blue (18i3). 
1869.-10 c. , vermilion. I 25 c., green. 
1871. l c., yellow-brown. 



NORTII BORNEO. 

2. Rouletted (1877-80). 
1 c., yellow-brown (1878). 
2 c., blue (1878). 
5 c., black. 

10 c., vermilion (1880). 
26 c., green (1879). 

1882.-Type as annexed; Arms in a 
triangle in the centre. White wove paper; 
perf. 12. 

1 c., green. 
2 c., carmine. 
6 c., deep blue. 

10 c., slate-violet. 
15 c., yellow. 
2-0 c" grey. 

PO~T CARDS. 
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1878.-Arms on a Shield in upper 
centre; value across the 1.>hield; in
scriptions, REPUBLIOA NICARAOUA-TAR

JETA PUSTAL; a faucy frame. 
2 c., maroon on buff. 

1884.-Stamp as an~exed in upper 
centre; TARJETA POSTAL above the stamp. 

3 c., blue on buff. 
3 +3 c. 

" 
NORTH BORNEO. 

1883.-Arms in various frames, as cuts below, tbe lower 
values the same type as the 2 cents; perf. 12 and 14. 
2 c., brown. I 4 c., carmine. I 8 c., blue. I 8 c., green. I 50 c., purple. 

1 dollar, carmiue. 

Provi:;iooals. Surcharged in bluck. 
"8 cent.a" on 2 c., brown. I EIGHT ael'iTS on 2 c., brown. 

Note.-These stamps are issued by an English Oompany, which has 
established a trading settlement in the north of Borueo. 
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NORWAY. 

1854.-Crowned Shield in a circle, as cut. White wove 
paper; wmk. A rms in each 
corner of the sheet; imperf. 

4 skiUing, blue. 

1856-57. - Profile of 
Oscar l. in a circle. White 
wove paper ; perf. 13. 

2 sk., yellow {1857). 
3 sk., lilac ( 't ). 

4 sk., blue. I 8 sk., rose. 

1863- 66.--Arms, &c., as cut below; numeral in left lower 
corner only; perf. 13~. 

2 sk., yellow (1865). I 4 sk., blue (1864). 
3 sk., lilac ( 1866). 8 sk.. rose. 

24 sk., brown. 

1867- 68.-Similar type, with numerals in both the lower 
cornets j perf. 13~. 

1 sk., grey-black (1868). 
2 sk., yellow. 
3 sk., reddish-lilac (1868). 

3 sk., grey-lilac (1868). 
4 sk., blue. 
8 sk., rose. 

1872- 75.-Numeral in Post-born as cut above; wmk. a 
Post-horn; perf. 13!. 

1 sk., green (1873). I 3 sk., rose. I 4 sk., manve. 
2 sk., blue ( ,, ). 4 sk., reddish-violet. 7 sk., orange-brown. 

6 sk., orange-brown (1875). 

1877- 84.-The same type, wmk., &c., with value in ore. 
l ore, grey-brown. I 5 ore, blue. I 2!i ore, ma11\fe. 
8 ,, &range. 10 ,, rose. , 50 ,, reli-brown. 

1878. 
1883. 
1884. 

20 ,, orange-brown. 

35 ore, blue-green. I 60 ore, deep blue. 

5 ore, green. I 20 ore, blue. 

12 ore, orange-brown. 
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1878.-Portrait of Oscar II. in an oval, the centre in the 
first colour, the frame in the second, a.s given 
below; same wmk. and perf. 

1 krona, deep and pale green. 
1 kr. 50 ore, deep and pale blue. 
2 krone, brown a.nd rose. 

N ot e.- There nre several minor varieties of the 
type of 18i7 in the size and shape of the numerals 
in the centre and on the oval band. 

E NVELOPES. 

1872- 75.-Type of the adhesives of 1872 in right upper 
corner. Bluish 11.nd rosy-t inted paper, laid, and wove (1875). 

2 sk., ultramarine (1873). I 3 sk., rose, carmine. 

1877.-The same, with value changed. Whit~ wove paper. 
5 lire, ultramarine. 

POST CARDS. 

1872- 73.-Type of adhesives of 1872 in r ight upper corner, 
and frame a.s shown in cut below; "Brev-Kort" and an in
struction in upper centre. 

3 sk., carmine on buff (with inner wavy line to frame), 

1873. 2 sk., ultramarine on white (no inner line). 
errQr (! ).-3 sk., carmine on buff (no inner line). 

1877.- The 2 sk. card surcharged 0,05, in black, as cut 
annexed. 5 ore on 2 sk., ultramarine. 

N ote.-There are several varieties of the above 
showing errors in the setting up of the frame. 

1877- 82.- Similar to t he previous cattle, 
but stamp with value in ore. 

1. Instruction in capitals. 
5 ore, ultramarine on white. 
6 ,, green on buff. 

10 ,, carmine on buff. 

187!>. 6 ore, green on white. I 10 ore, rose on white. 
Note.-Thf! cards of 18i9 are issl.~ ~ pairs, ronletted on coloured 

!ines .al~n.g the fold, fur use as reply-paid cnr<h, but without any additional 
mscr1ptious. 

2. ln$truction in small letters; double card with additional 
i n.scri ptions. 

1881. 5 ore, llitmmarine on white. I 10 ore, rose on white. 
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1882. 5 ore, dulJ blue on l)uft'. I 6 or~ pale green on buff'. 
5+5 ore, dull blue on bun. 

1881.-Stamp, frame, &c., as before; additional inscriptions 
on each half. 

a. Headed BREV-KORT FRA. NORGE. 

6 + 6 ore, pale green on white. 
b. Postal Union card. 

10+10 ore, pale rose on white. 

1882~4.-Large-sized card ; larger frarqe ; inscriptions as 
on the 5 ore cards of 1882, above, and as on the 6 + 6 ore and 
10 + 10 ore of 1881. White card. 

IS ore, blue. I 10 ore, carmine ( 1882). 
IS+5 " " 10+ .10 " " 

. 6 + 6 ore, green. 
IS ore, green. I 6 ore, brown (1884). I IS+5 ore, green (1884). 

Note.-There are several minor varieties of all the above cards, in 
the lettering of the inscriptions, and the size and shape of the small 
numerals on the stamps. 

'l,ocal @fliers . 
.AALESUND. 

1870.-N umeral in a circle as cut above; impe1·f. and perf. 16. 
2 ek., red-brown. 
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CHRISTIANSSUND. 

~.nnilJ,,..t 

40re 
1878.- Value and inscriptions in a l'ectangle 

with wavy outline. B lack on colour; imperf. 
and pcrf. 2 ore, blue. I 7 ore, lila.c. 

• ., rose. 10 ,, yellow. 
1878.-Numeral in an oval as cut below. 

~ Wliite wove paper; perf. 13. 
• ore, black. I 7 ore, ".ermilion. 

1879.-Similar type, larger numerals, name spelt with a 
K (1t1U8TIANS80ND}; perf. 12!. 

4 lire, ultramarine. I 7 are, solferino. I 10 ore, yellow-green. 
Provisional. 4 ore, in black, on 10 6re, yellow-green. 
1880.-Profile t.o left. in an oval; numerals in corners; perf. 11. 

I ore, black and mauve. I G 6re, black and yellow. 
2 ,, ,, lilac. 7 ,, ,, green. 
4 ,, ,, red. 10 ,, ,, blue-lila.e. 

POST CARDS. 

1879.-Type of adhesives of 1878 in right upper corner; 
Greek pattern borJer. White card. 

2 ore, ultramarine. I • ore, solferino. 
1880.- Stamp and frame 88 cut above. White card. 

2 6re, vermilion. I 4 fire, blue. 

DRA!tfMEN . 

1868.-Inscriptions in an oblong f~me, 
as cut; type-set, four varieties; ~ :.: : '· on 
colour; roule'ted. 

J ak., black on yellow. I 2 ek., black on rose. 
1868-69.- Arms in an oval, 88 cut 

below ; imperf. 
1 ak., blue on wWte, and on rose (1869). 
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1869.-Arms in a rectangle, as cut below. White paper; 
impert:, roulette<l, aml pin purf. 

2 sk., violet, yellow-green. 

1872.-Similar type, inscriptions larger. Coloured paper; 
imperf. 2 sk., blue on white. rose, yellow, grey. 

2 sk., red on orange. 

1874.-The 1 sk. Arms in nn oval; the 2 sk. and 4 sk. 
Arms in a circle as cut abore; rouletted. 

l 11k., blue on rose, green, grey, white. 
2 sk., blue on white, rose, yellow. 
4 sk., blue on &'l'een, yellow, rose. 

1875.-Designs as cuts below. 
1. Numeral in a square; imperf. 

2 sk., blue on white. 

2. Numeral in a plain circle ; rouletted. 
2 sk., blue on red1 rose, white, yellow, green, blue. 
4 ak., blue on yel1ow, rose. 

1877-84.-Arms in a circle as cut above; rouletted. 
t> are, blue. I io ore, blue. 

1883. 2 ore, blue on yellow. I 3 ore, blue on green, rose. 
1884. l ore, blue on lilac. I 4 ore, blue on blue. 

ENVELOPE. 

1883-84.- Arms in an oval as in 1868; impressed in left 
lower or right upper corner. 

5 ore, blue on straw. 
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DRONTHEIM. 

1865- 69.-Small oblong stamp as cut; no value indicated; 
imperf. (Type reJrawn in 1869.) · 

(1 sk.) brown, yellow-brown. 
1872- 77.- Numeral in an oval Garter as cut 

below ; ptirf: 12. · 
t sk., blue. I I sk., rose. I 2 sk., green. 

1877. l sk., green, blue, ,·ermilion. 
N ote.-In 1877 the design was redrawn; the lettering is rather 

smaller on the secoud type. · 
1877.-Provii:ionals. The last issue surcharged with numerals 

in black. I (ore) on 2 sk., ~reen. I 4 (ore) op 2 sk., green. 
2 ( ,, ) on ~ ,, bi ue. 8 ( ,, ) on 2 ,. ,, 

November, 1877.-~umeral in an oval, enclosed in a fancy 
frame, as cut below. White wove paper; perf. 12. 

2 ore, blue. I 4 ore, red and orange. I 8 ore, green and yellow. 

~nl 
~ .~ l 

f;, , l.Hfl_O ~ ~J!MSj :\:; 

~m· . 1 ) 
~ · :. I -
'.-4 ,,,. 

~ fr I . -
• ''- ' 1JYPOS-T '!· V L __ _ __ . r 

1878.- Similar type to the last, but smaller. 
2 l>re, blue. 
4 ,, red and orange. 
8 ,. green and yellow. 

1884.-Arms on Shield, in a cirde, 
as cut above ; perf. 12. 

4 ore, brO'il'"Jl. 

POSr CA:RD. 
1882.-Stnmp and frame as cut an-

1ux~d. Thick white laid paper. 
3 ore, blue. 

HORTEN. 

1882.-Ancbor in an oval, name above, 
value below, as cut. ·white wove paper; 
imperf. 5 ore, blue. 
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TONSBERG. 

1884.-Arms, &c., in a rectangle as cut 
annexed; imperf. 

a. Coloured paper. 
1 ore, blue on rose. I 3 ore, green on green. 

6 ore, rose on blue. 
b. White paper. 

1 ore, biBtre. 
3 ,, ochre. 

TROMSOE. 

6 ore, green. 
10 ,, rose. 

1881.-Reindeer in an oval; name above, value below; 
pnf. 12. 

3 ore, brown. 6 ore, blue. 8 ore, yellow-green. 

1882- 83.-Similar type, but Reindeer in a 
circle, us cuL. 

1882. 2 ore, brown; pert. 14~. 

1883. 6, in black, on 2 ore, brown. 

1883. 6 ore, Cl\rmine i perf. 11. 
8 ,, pearl-grey ; ,, 

N o te.- I believe nil the:ie local stamp.<; were really 
used, but probably the issues showing the sarue value 
in many vnrictiE's of colour were printed witb an eye to philately, to 
some extent at all events. 

NOV A SCOTI A. 

1857.-Types as cuta annexed; the ld. with Head of Queen , 
the other values Heraldic Flowers. Blue wove paper; imperf. 

Jd., brown-red. 
3d., blue. 
6d., green. 
ls., violet. 

Variety. 
On toln"te paper. 

3d., blue. 
N ote.-The fou rth 

flower on the :ld., &e., 
is the Nova Scotian 

Mayflower, which seems to have been adopted a.s the typical flower of the 
Colony, probably in commemoration of tb~ ship which cruTied the 
Pilgnm Fathers to America. 
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1860-63.-Types as cuts annexed. Yellowish-white wove 
paper; perf. 12. 

a. Profile to left in a 
circle. 1 c., black. 

2 c., lila.c (1863). 
5 c., blue. 

b. Portrait in an oval. 
8! c., green. 

10 c., vermilion. 
12! c., black. 

NOW ANUGGUR. 

OLDENBURG. 

iw:\lll-t 
-t tt\1(1,' 
~l:l:l~~'" 

ll• \ 

1851-55.-Value on Shield, Arms above, as cut. Black on 
colour; imperf. 

a10" tbaler, blue. I h thaler, rose. I i1o- thaler, yellow. 
18fi5. l silbergroschen, green. 

Note.-There are said to be two varieties of type 
of each of the above, to be found on the same sheet. 
Those of the ~ may be easily recognised by the letters 
of the word TRUER; the f°f differ in the designs in 
the corners. 

Q 
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1858- 60.-Crowned Shield in an oval ; imperf. 
1858.-Black on colour. 

~ gr., grMn. 2 gr., rose. 
l gr., blue. 3 gr., yellow. 

1860.-White paper ; the -! aml t groscl1en 
have the Crown and Shield on a colouml grou11d. 

1 gr., yellow. I ~gr., brown. I 2 gr., red.. a gr., green. l gr., blue. 3 gr., yellow. 
Note.-Soroe of the varieties of these two issues are not at all 

common ; there are dangerous forgeries about, which 
make them appeM less scarce than they are in 
reality. 

1862.-Embossed Arms in an oval. White 
wove paper; rouletted. 

! gr., green. I I gr., rose .. 
t gr., orange. 2 gr., blue. 

3 gr., stone. 

ENVELOPES. 
1860 - 62.-Arms in large oval embossed on white paper ; 

large square and oblong shape ; oblique 
inscriptions in blue above the stamp. 

1860.-Stamp in left upper corner. 
~ gr., brown. I 2 gr., rose. 
l gr., blue. 3 gr., yellow. 

1862.-Stamp in right upper corner. 
I gr., orange-red. I 2 gr., blue. 
l gr., rose. 3 gr., brown. 

OR.ANGE FREE STATR 
1868-84.-0range Tree and three Powder-horns in a rect

angle. White wove paper; perf. 14. 
l d., brown. I 6d., rose. I ls., buff-yellow. 

187 7. -Prov ieional. Numeral surcharged 
in black. F our varieties of type. 

4 on Gd., rose. 
1878. 4d., blue. I 5s., green. 
188 1-82.--Provisiouals. Value obliterated 

with bars, nnd fresh value surcharged in black. 
Id. on 5s., green (several varieties of type). 
!d. on 5s., green ( 1~.2). 
3tl. on 4d., blue (188'2) (five varieties of type). 
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1883. id, red-brown. 3d., blue. 
l 884. 2d., mauve. 

N ote -Fiscals have been chronicled as used for post.~e in this State 
also. I have henrd of the following, but do not know their designs: 

Gd., pearl-grey. I l ~ . • lilnc-brown. I £4, carmine. 
ls. , ., ls. 6d., blue. £5, green. 

10s., yellow. 

POST OARD. 

1884.-Type of' adhesives in r ight upper corner; .Arms and 
inscriptions in upper cenLre. Key-pattern frame. 

l d., orange on white. 

PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
1858.- Steamsbip in an oval- on 1 .,.eal to left, on 2 realu 

to right -as cut; imperf. 

a. Paper bltt.ed, chemical ly. 
l rl., blue. I 2 rls., brown-red. 

b. White laid paper. 
l rl. , camline. I 2 rls., blue. 

c. White wove paper. 
1 rl., rose, blue1 lake, yellow, green. 
2 rls., brown, btae, lake, yellow, green. 

N ote.- The l real on blued paper was employed by the Peruvian 
Government, exP,erimentally, for the prepayment of postage between 
Lima and Chomllos. Some of the others were, I bclieve1 euiployed by 
the Company, but used specimens are nf the greatest ranty; and some 
of the varieties on white woue paper are not iwprouably prooJs, essay11, or 
fancy impressions of some ldud. 

PANAMA. 
(UNITED S TATES OF COLO.lIBIA.) 

1879.-Arms, &c., as 
c11l.$1 the larger size fo r the -
f>O c. only ; imperf. (aud 
perf. unofficially). 

5 c., green. 
JO c., blue. 
rn c. , rose-red. 
50 c., oraoge-browu. 
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PARAGUAY. 

1870.-Arms, as in first cut below, in various frames; imperf. 
l re.'\11 rose. I 2 rcalcs, blue. I 3 reales, black, grey-black. 

1878.- Provisionals. Surcbnrged "5,'' in hlack, blue, or 
viul,~t; two varieties of the tigure. 

5 (centavos) on l real, rose, 2 reales, blue, 3 reales, black. 

1879.-Arms, &c., as cuts o.uove; values in reales iu error for 
centavos; perf. 12~ . 

6 reales, orange. 10 reales, brown. 

1879- 81.-Similar types, lettered centavos,· perf. 12~. 
5 c., yellow-brown. I 10 c., green (1881). 

1881.-Provisionals. Surcharged with large numerals, m 
black. l on 10 c., green. I 2 on 10 c., green. 

August, 1881.- Types of the issue of 1870 (sea cuts below); 
perf. 12~. l c., blue. I 2 c., vermilion. I " c., chocolate. 

Note.- There nre forgeri~ and fictitious Vlll'ieties of some of the 
above flTOvisionals1 and some of those I have chronicled of 1878 are of 
doubtful authentictty. 
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Ma y, 1884.- Provillional. The 1 real of 1870 surcharged 
" l ," in liluck. l (centavo) on l real, rose. 

18 84.- .A rmt1, &c., in an oval, enclosed in a rectangular 
frame, with uumerals in the corners (as cut below); perf. lt!. 

1 c., green. I 2 c., carmine. I 5 c., blue. 

POST CARDS. 

1882.-Stamps as cuts ahuve and nnnexed, in upper centre 
on the 2 c., in right upper curoer on th~ 
other values; TARJtrr.a. 

PUS1'AL Oil a scroll 
ahove, followe1l, 011 

all except the 2 c., 
by Post.al Union in-

, scriptions in Spanish 
o.nd F rench. White 
card. 2 c., lilac. 

3 c., blne. 
4 +4 c., brown. 
6 + 6 c., deep green. 

N ote.- These reply-paid cards had t11e values given upon them thus 
in error; they were vrobably uever illsued as printed. 

1882.-The same surcharged in blutlc. 

2 +2 c. on•+• c., bl"own. I 3+3 c. on 6+ 6 c., green. 
Errora.-3+6c.on6 + 6c.,grecn. I 5+5c.on6+6c.,green. 

1884.-Type of the auhesives of 1884 in right upper corner, 
in colvur; inscriptions in Uack. White card. 

2 c., carmine. I 3 c., blue. 
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PARMA. 
1852- 54.- Fleur-rie-lyH in a Crowned circle as cut; imperf. 
a. Black on colour (1852). 
5 c., yellow. I 10 c., white. I 15 c., rose. 

25 c., violet.. I 40 c., blue. 

b. Colour on white (1854). 
5 c. yellow, orange-yel101v. 

15 c., red. I 25 c., red-brown. 
Note.- The last stamps are said to have heen issned 

provisionally, during a terupomry exhaustion of the 
coloured paper. 

1857- 59.-Fleur-de-lys in an ovftl. 'White wove paper ; imperf. 
15 c., red ( 18.'i9) I 25 c., brown. 

nl'C.~\RMA 40 c., blne (1858). 
PIAC l.<'C. 

E rror (f}.- 16 c., blue. 

1859. - Provisionnl issue by 
the Government of the King
dom of [tHly. Type as cut on 
the rigl1t; imperf. 

6 c., green. I 20 c., blne. 
10 c., brown. 40 c., red. 

80 c., olive-yellow. 
80 c., orange-brown. 

NEWSPAPER TAX STAMPS. 

1875 (?).-Arm~. Lion anrl Sun, in a circle; val ue in Persian 
~ha meters in the corners. White wove paper ; 

5
_ -·- - -- - • _::;'\ 

• uu verr. 1 shalLi, violet. I 4 shahi, blue.. ~ ~ 
2 ,, green. 8 ,. cnrmrne. , ~ 

8 sbahi, vermilion. , ' 
11ote .- A supply of the 2 sht\hi (lrten, 'l'l'ns printed ~ 

in Paris, and perforated 13 ; but l do 11ot think an y ~ 1 
of those impressions were used. '!'hoy are very n111cl1 ) 
clearer than the others, which were pri11tcc.I loc111ly. I ~ · • , c 
have never seen 11JSed specimens of any or the above. ~ ..... ,...,..,..,...,..,...,... "M 
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1876- 77.-The same type, but with the value in European 
numerals under the body of the L ion. Four varieties of these 
numerals on each value. 

a. Thick white paper ; imperf. and l'ouletted. 
1 shahi, black. I 4 shahi, vermilion. 
2 ,, ultramarine. 8 ,, green. 

b. Thin greyish paper ; imperf. 
1 sbahi, black. I 2 sbahi, blue. I 4 sbabi, red. I 2 shahi, black (1877). 
1 kran, carmine. I 4 kran, yellow, buff. I 4 k:ran, buff-brown. 

c. White laid paper ; iruperf. 
1 k.ran, carmine. I 4 kran, yellow, buff. 

Note.-The colour is the onl1 distinction between t.he l 11hahi and 
J kran, and between the 4 shaht and 4 .t"t"a-n. These types were again 
emp!C'lyed in 1878-provisiooally, perbaps. 

1877.-Head of Shah i.11 a circle; design in lilack, over a 
groundwork of colour. White wove paper; 
perf. 13 to lOt. 

J sb., blr\ck and lilac. I 5 sh., black 11.nd rose. 
2 sh., black and green. JO sh., black and blue. 

Provisionals. The 10 shahi divided hori-
zontally, and each half eurcharged "5 Shah!'' 

hrD or "5 S hahy,'' in black or in green. 
~-· ....... · 5 shahi on half of 10 sh., blac~ and blue. 

1878.-Type of the issue of 1876; imperf. 
l kran, yellow on white. 5 kroo, bronze on rose. 
1 ,, carruine on yellow. 5 ,, violet ou white. 
4 ,, blue on whlte. 5 ,, grey-green un white, 
5 ,, gold ,, 1 toman, bronze on white. 
5 ,, bronze ,, 1 ,, bronze on blue. 

1879- 80.-Type of 1877, but with the border of the stamp 
the same colour as the groundwork. P11per and perf. as before. 

1 kran, black a.nd brown. I 5 kmo, black and blue. 
1880. l sli-. black and vermilion. , 5 sb., black and green. 

2 sh., ,, yello\v, 10 sh., ,, violet. 

1881.--Sun in a fancy frame as cut. 
White wove paper ; perf. 12. 

a. Engraved; the numerals below on a. 
ground of lines, anJ the ed ges of t he stamp 
or a different shade to the rest of t he 
design. 

5(centimes 1), man,•e, violet border. 
10 ,, carmine, rose-red border. 
25 ,, green, deep green ,, 
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b. Lithographed ; numerals on sol id ground. 
5 c., red-violet. I 10 c., carmine-rose. 

25 c., dull green. 

1881- 82.- T:Iead of Shah in an oval as cot; deAign in 
~- Uack, on a grouud of fine coloured Jines1 

1- with border of same colour; per£. 12 to 13 • .,. . ~, 

1,;, · 50 c., black a.nd orange (1881 ). 
l fr., black uud grey-blue. I 6 fr., black and lake. 

) Similar design, Lut larger; ground buff, 
' > borJ er crirrll1on. 

1 .~ . "'.'"~ ~ 10 fr., bla~k , buff and crimson. 

n?nzir~ 1882.-Two types. White wove paper; 
~ perf. 12 and 13. 

a. Type of 25 c. of 1881, numeral on white below. 

6 shabi, green, deep green border. 

b. Type of 50 c. of 1882 ; numerals below in red on ~kite; 
border red. 10 sbahi, black, buff and red. 

'Note.- The manner in wltich the values are denoted on these stamps 
is worthy of retnark. On the 5, 10, 26, 50 centim(l$ the Persian characters 
in the cfrcles at the top denote l , 2, 5, 10 ahahi respectively; so that 
in the last values issued the numerals beJl)w are siauply wade to corres
pond with the Persian above. On the l, 5t and 10 frana the Persian 
characters denote 1000 and 6000 dinara anu l loman, the word toman 
signifying a myriad or 10,000 (dinara). 

1884.-Stamps of 1882 divided in bnlf, and each half sur
charged with n fresh value in P ersiau characters. 

5 sbahi, in bl1u, on half of 50 o., hlack and orange. 
5 ,, ,, ,, 10 lih., black, buff and red. 

10 ,, in red ,, 1 fr., black and grey-blue. 

Note.- Doubts have been raised as to the authenticity of these 
provisionals. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1 881.-Lion and Sun in centre, em
bossed on a ground of a different colour to 
the rest of the design ; perf. 11 2. 

I shahi, rose, aentre green. 
2 ,, gl'ecn ,, rose. 
5 ,, blne ,, orange. 

10 ,, lilac ,, blue. 
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ENVELOPE. 

1877.- Type of the adhesives of 1877 in right upper corner. 
White wove paper; obloug shape. 

5 shahi, black and rose. 
Note.-In 1881, it being found that these envelopes were very little 

used, the stamps we1-e cut off them and issued as adhesives. This was 
otticially announced, and I have seen envelope stamps that hne been 
t hus ewployed. 

POST CARDS. 

1878.-Unst.amped cards franked by adhesives. Arms in 
~~~~~~~~~~~~jf ltilt upper corner; Carte-Cor
i.:: responJance - DE -PEKSAN a 

in upper centre; frame as in 
cut annexed. In Uack on 
white card. 

a. No stamp. Dlack on 
white. 

b. No adbe3ive stamp j a 
circular handsromp, as shown 
in the illustration, in red. 

2l (shahi), red. 
c. With half of a 5 shahl stamp anJ the Jrnndstamp, in red. 

2~ in red, on half 6 sh., black and rose. 
d. With a 2 shahi stump and half a I shahi, dividerl v1>r

tically or diagou11lly, as shown in the cut; 
surcharge in blue. 

2:\ shahi, blue, &c. 
1879.-Stamp in right upper corner, 

anu fr11.u1e as cut; L ion and Postrhorns 
iu left. upper comer; inscriptions in 
:French and in Per11iun. Impression in 
black and red. 

2~ sbahi, black and red on boff. 

OFFICIAL CARDS. 

1878.-Type of t.bo unstamped cards of 1878; a rectangle 
in right upper corner inscribed Service. 

Black on buff, yellow, rose, lilac. 
Note.-It is eai1l tbat nnstamped Russian cards were employed in 

Persia, frn11kcd by a 2 shnlti adhesive and half a l shahi ; but 1 think 
these can hardly l1ave beeu llll official issue, although tbey may have 
been allowed to p11&1. 
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PERU. 
1857.-See PACIFIC S TEAM NAVIGATION Co. 

1 real, blue. 

March. 1868.- Arms, &c., in a circle as cuts. White 
wove paper; imperf. 

• 

I dinero, blue. 
l peseta, red, rose. 
~ peso, buff-yellow. 
~ 11 red, rose (errors). 

Note.- The ~ peso bas the 
I value, M&DIO PESO on left 6 

(or) 50 OENT1Mos on right. The 
erron are of very great rarity, they were probably protluced by dies 
inserted in the plaoo of the I peseta ; the ! peso, bt{ff-ye/,l()l& is a 
scnrc.e stamp also. This issue bas the background composed of very 
fine wavy li.nes. 

December, 1868.- Similar type, but rather larger, and with 
a double outline. (See cut with surcharge below.) Many 
impressions show tbe spandrels almost wbite; imperf. 

l dinero, slate-blue,, blue. I 1 peseta, red, rose. 

1868- 69.-Stamps of the above issues surcharged as cut
" Vale medio peso, 50 cts." in blue, " Rabili- -~~~~ 
t&do 11 in black, "CERi'lFDO" in carmine. 

~ peso on l din., blue {March, l~. 
b ,, on l pes., red ,, 
~ ,, on 1 pes., nd (December, 1658). 

Note.- These stamps were not heard of until 11 
few years ago, but I believe there is no 9.011bt that •m::::::.~;::.::.:;:: 
they are perfectJy gennine. 

1860-62. -Similar to the types of March, 1858, but. with a 
background of zig-1.ag lines; imperf. 

1 dinero1 blue. I I peseta, red, r06E'. 
N ote.- Specimens of the 1 puda may be found showing the lo""er 

part or sometimes the whole uf the shield unshaded ; these seem to be 
due to"the wearing of the plate or stone. 

1862.- The same types redrawn in some of the minor de
tails; •the 1 di,ncro shows a ground of broken ,;ig-zags or obltque 
dashes, as in the illustration of UH58 ; the 1 pest-ta shows the 
Flags almost whit.a, and the lines in the lettered labels less 
reglllar tha.n before. 1 dinero, blue. 4 1 peseta, red. 

Vuriety.-Witb Cornucopia in lower part of Shield on white. 
1 dinero, blue. 
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1862- 72.-Types as cuts annexed i the Arms embossed on 
whit.e, tbe rest in colour; 
imperf. 

1 dinero, red, ro!le. 
1 peseta, brown (1863). 

1868. 
l clinero, yellow-green, blue-green. 

1872. 
1 peset.a, orange-yellow. 

Note.-Tbe issne whlch follows was tuade under the dictatorship of 
Colonel Prado, who seems to have seized the reins of goveniment after 
one of the periodical revolutions not uncommon, I believe, in Pen1. 
Another revoh1tion soon overturned his authority, and the embossed 
St.amps again cnrne into use for a time. 

1866-6'.7.- Lamas in various frames (8ee cut below); perf. 12. 
6 c., green. I 10 c., red. I 20 c., brown. 

r• 
I.~ • 

1871- 73.-Embossod stamps as cuts above, for use for local 
postaj:(e, as denoted by tbeir inscriptions. White wove paper. 

187 l . 6 c., red (imperf.). CMrrill01, Lima, and Callao. 
187 3. 2 c., blue (rouletted). Lima. 

1874-79.-Various types (see cuts annexed), the 5, 10, and 
20 cenlavos dilferini;t from ono another onl.v in details, with a 
rect:ingle of dots embossed on each, intended to render it ruore 
difficult. t.o remove the postmark. Wbite wove pap1•r ; J'll'rf. 12. 
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2 c., reddish-violet. 
2 c., deep violet. 

60 c., deep green. 
1 sol, rose--red. 

1881-82.-Types as above, surcharged PLATA iu an oval let
tered UN l lJ~ POSTAL CNIVER8AL. PERU or LIMA, in various colouro. 

a. Lettere<I PERU. 
Red on I c., green. 
Elm: on 2 c., carmine. 
Bluck on 2 c. ,, 

b. Letturcd r.IMA. 

R ed on 5 c., ultramarine. 
Red on 50 c., deep green. 
Blue on l sol, rote-red. 

}{I!(), m1 1 c., green. I Red on 5 c., ultramarine. 
11lud on 2 o., caru1ine. Red on 50 c., deep green. 

Bt11e on 1 sol, rose-red. 
Note.- 'I'he word PLATA means 1ilver, and this surcharge, no doubt, 

denoted tlin.t the sto.111ps were t.o be paid for in silver, &11d not in copper 
or po.per currcooy. IIB adoption seems to show that Peru had joined the 
Postal U11i··n111nd it may be noted tha.t the colours of some of t11e stamps 
were ch1rngoo rLt the same tirue to correspond with those adopted fo r 
values eq111\'nlent. to jd., Id., and 2~d. 

1882 - 8 3. - C 1:ULIAN lssuES. Various 
sta.U1pa, t y pus as above, surcharged with 
t.he Armti of Chili (ijee cut) in various 
colours, as given below. 

Blue, red, yellow on 1 c., oran~e. 
lJlue, red, ydlo10 on 2 c., violet. 
/Jlut on 2 c., carmine. 
ll«i 011 5 c., deep blue. 
lt.« I on 6 c., ultramarine. 
Hctl on 10 c., green. 
IJlue on 20 c. carmine. 

The &\11l" t\ pea, with a surcharge in '1orse-$hoe form in black, 
as in cut ri111wxed, and Arms in various colours. 

R ed on l c., green. 
Red "n 6 c., deep blue. 
Black, blue on 50 c., rose-lake. 
R eel on l sol, ultramarine. 

The same, doubly surcharged as last de
scribed, a.nd in addition MOQOEOU.a. in an 
oblong on.l in violet. 

Arms in red on 1 c., green. 
,, blue on 2 c., carmine. 
,, red on 6 c., blue. 
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N ote.-These surcharges nre iotere:.ting as showing how the Chilians 
made use of the etamp!I the~ seem t.o have found in st.ock in the parts of 
Pern occupied by them. 'Ihe black lume-8hoe surcharge was probably 
printed on the stamps by tire mauufacturers. 'fbe last three s\amps 
were possibly some re-adapted by the Perttvian GovernmenL 

1882-83.-PERO VJAN JssoES. 1. Types as hefore, surcharged 
with a double circle, in red, lettered AREQUll'A (as on cuts below), 
or in mauve, lettered PUNO. 

1 c., ornnge. I 5 c., dark blue. I 20 c., carmine. 
5 c., dark blue (PONO). 

2. Various provi~ional types (see cuts); imperf. 
a. Value in words above, name below; on 

very thin gre,Yish paper. 
10 c., dull blue. 
10 c., ,, (Artquipa snrobarge in red). 
10 c., ,, {Pu110 surcharge in mauve). 
JO c., ,, M<AJU6')Ua surcharge in 'lnolet). 
10 c., ,, Cuzco in an oval, in 1riolet). 

b. N um era ls in upper corners; CORREOS below. 
10 c., red. 
10 c., red (Artqwipa surcharge in blue). 
10 c., red (Moqut(Jua surcharge in motet). 

c. Name and vailue below. 
25 c., carmine. I 6 sole.'!, orange-yellow. 

25 c., carmine (Arequipa surcharge in red). 
25 c. 11 (Puno surcharge in magenta). 

d. With date 1883-1884 at aides. Embossed on thin paper. 
JO c., chalky-blue. 

1S cmtuoa. 

r----------, 
' I i l 
I I 
: I ! I 
I 
l 

! 
I I 

I ' i.= _______ _J 

Note.-These were evident!{ used by the Peruvian Government in 
the portions of the country stil under its authority. Some of the fol
lowing seem t.o bear surchnrges intended t.o prevent the use of stamps 
purcha.~ed from the Chilian invaders. 

1883- 8 4.-Typee of 1874-79. 
1. Stampe with the black h<Yrse-shoe surcharge only. 

l c., green. I 5 c., blue. 
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2. With the black horse-shoe, and a double .~~ 
triangle enclosing the Sun an<l PERU. (See cut.) :: 

1

. 
Black triangle on 1 c., green. ~ 
Bl?te ,, on l c. ,, \ 
Red ,, on I c. ,. ) 
Black ,, on 2 c., vermilion. ! 
Black ,, on 6 c., deep hlue. 1 
Black ,, on JO c., green. 1 5 

3. With oval P ostal Union surcharge, PERU, ~J 
and triangle as above in Uack. 

50 c., green (red oval). I 1 sol, rose (blue oval). 

4. With oval LULA surcharge, and black triangle. 
1 c., ~een (red oval). I 5 c.; blue (reel. oval). 
2 c., lake (blue oval). 50 c., green (red oval). 

1 sol, rose (blue oval). 
Variety.-Blue triangle on 2 c.1 lake (blue oval). 

!5. With red circular surcharge lettered LIMA-CORREOS (see 
cut on page 239) and black triangle. 

1 c., green. 

6. With triangle only, in Uack or blue. 
Black on I c.1 orange. Bhte on 10 c., green. 
Black on J c., green. Black on 20 c., carmine. 
Black on 2 c., mauve. Black ou 50 c,t green. 
Black on 10 c., green. Black on 1 sot., rose. 

7. With Sun and CORREOS LIMA, as cut, in 
blaclc. 5 c., dark blue. 

8. With PASCO in large block capitals, in 
an oblong frame, in carmine. 

5 c., dark blue. 

Note.-AJJ these surcharges are exceedingly complicated and puzzling. 
I have no tluubt that there are other combinations of 
thP.m besides those given a.hove, and there are three " 
varieties of type of the triangular surcharge. 

1884.-Type, &c., of 1876. 
10 c., grey·black. 

UNPArD LETTER STAMPS. 
1874.-Long rectangular typo as cut, de

tails tli'lforing in tl1e ditferent values. White 
wove paper, w itb em \..tossed dots; perf. 12. 

5 c., vermilion. I 20 c., deep blne. 
10 c., onmge. 50 c., deep brown. 
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1879.-Arms, &c., as cut. Same paper 
and pcrf. I c., yellow-brown. 

1881- 84.- The same with various sur
chargea. 

1. 'Vitb oval P ostal Union, LIMA, sur
chargP. Blue on l c., yellow-brown. 
Blue on 6 c., vermilion. I Red on 20 c., blue. 
Blue on 10 c., orange. Blue on 50 c., brown. 

239 

Ill , . •• 1 1·, 

'i..r..· ;l rr~3· (ff; 
I ,.. -< 

" -:~zl ... .., ·, . ~ , 
I ;J. • • • L"./ 
. :<lvofl.~ _, 

~ _.. '..__j 

2. With circular LUl A·CORREOS surcba~e as cut, in red. 
I c., yellow-brown. 

5 c., vermilion. I 20 c., blue. 
10 c., orange. 50 c., brown. 

Note. - I believe the second surcharge, and 
perhaps the first also, made these stamps aYailable 
for prepn.yment of postage. 

3. With ov11l surcharge, as in 1, and 
triangle in black. 

1 c., yellow-brown. 
6 c., vermilion. I 10 c., orange. 

4, W ith circular surcharge, as in 2, and 
black triangle. 

l c., yellow-brown. I 6 c., vermilion. I 10'c., orange. 
20 c., blue. I 60 c., brown. 

5. With Olctck triangle only. 
1 c., yellow-brown. I 5 c., vermilion. I 10 c. , orange. 

20 c., blue. I 50 c., brown. 

ENVELOPES. 

1875.-Arms in fancy frame as cut, embossed in right upper 
corner. Various papers and sizes. 

2 c., black-green on orange. 
6 c., green on white, straw. 

JO c., red ,, ,, 
20 c., purple on white. 
50 c., C4rllline on whi te. 
50 c., ,, on linen-lined paper. 

1882.- Tbe same with a surcharge by the 
side of the stamµ, iu re'l; Arms of Chili, 
and iuscription OAJA FISCAL DI!: LIM A. 

2 c. , blnck-green. I 6 c., green. I 10 c., red. 
20 c., purple. I 00 c. , carmine. 

1883.-Surchnr~ed with a double circle, lettered PONO, in 
carmine. 10 c., red on straw. 
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POST CAB.DB. 

1884.-Design as annexed in left upper 
corner; inscriptions in three lines in upper 
centre, and an instruction in left lower 
corner. Black impression on white or buff. 

3 c., 4 c., 6 c., black on white. 
3 +4 c., 4 + 4 c., lH 5 c., black on buff. 

·N ote.-The 4 c. ·card was chronicled in 1881, 
but I believe it was not issued at that time. 

The Mme su rcharged in centre with Sun, lettered PERU

CORREO as cut annexed ; and the 1 c., 2 c., and 2 + 2 c. formed 
by a surcharge in right npper corner, tU.BILtTADO-POR- I (or :1) 
--OKNTAVO. SurehargPs as follow: 

Yellow on 1 c. on 5 c., black on white. 
Blue on 2 c. OD 5 c. ,, 
Green. on 3 c., black on white. 
Carmine on 4 c. ,, 
Mau~ on 5c. ,, 
Blue on 2 + 2 c. on 6 + 5 c., black on buff. 
Black on 3 + 3 c., black on buff. 
Blue on 4 +4 c. ,, 
Carrm'11.6 on 5 + 5 c., bin.ck on buff. 
Black OD 6 + 6 c., black on buff. 

November (1), 1884.-Tbe same, surcharged as above in the 
centre, and with a large numeral in colour in the right upper 
comer. 

3 c., green and black on white. I 3 + 3 c., blaek and black on buff. 
4 c., vermilion ., ,, 4+ 4 c., blue ,. ,, 

Note -The two surcharges are in the same colour on each of these 
cards. 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
1854.- P rofile of Queen Isabella to right as cuts-the 5 and 

~==~:"":':"> 10 CU(Lrfos with value below, the 
ijiii;;ei~iil 1 and 2 real.es with value a hove n'11'7n;::;";r.L.7.:;'I 

- ·engraved on copper. Forty 
types of each value; imperf. 

u cuartos, orange, red. 
l 0 , lake, pale rose. 
I ren{, blue, slate-blue. 
2 reales, green . 

.Error.-CORROS for OORRE08. 1 rl., blue. 
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1855.-Similar type as cut; Head on solid ground; sides of 
oval dotted instead of pearled. Lithographed ; 
imperf. 5 cwutos, dull red, bright red. 

Note.- This seems to have been a kind of pro
visional issne. There are five varieties of type known, 
four i.n one block, and the fifth apparently separate 
from the others. In 1856 some of the Cuban stamps ~ 
of 1866 were employed in the Philippine Islands. · .-~~ 
Specimens thus employed can only be recognised 'i!::!:~A~COlll.:...:!liod> 
when they happen to be obliterated with tbe AI.um.A date stamp. 

1859.-Profile to right in a circle as first cut below. Four 
varieties of type of each value. Lithographed on white wove 
paper, thin and thicker, and on thick ribbed or laid paper; imperf. 

5 cuartos, red. I 10 cuaroos, pink. 
Note.- Tbe 10 cuartos, and the earlier impressions of the 5 cuartos 

show the four types enclosed in a single-Lined frame; later impressions ol 
the G cuartos are without this frame. They all show lines separating the 
stamps in each group of four from one another. 

1861.-Similar type (see second cut helow); pearls in the circle 
smaller, and whole design darker. Lithographed on thin paper, 
slightly bluish; imperf. 5 cuartos, venniLion. 

1862- 63.- Similar types, bnt better drawn. Lithographed 
on thickish white paper; imperf. 

1862.-As third cut above; one dot between OORRBOS. ur-

TERJOR. 6 cua.rtos, red. 

1863.-Ae fourth cut above; OORR!OS: I NTERIOR with colon. 
5 cuartos, vermilion. I 1 real, violet. 

10 ,, rose-OU111ine. 2 reales, blue. 
1863.-Similar to the last, but OORBEOS 

only above (see cut); imperf. 
a. No stop after COBREOS (rare). 

1 rl. plat& f., bottle=green. 
b. Stop after ooRREOS, end of bust rounded. 

1 rl. plata f., grey-green. 
e. Stop after conaoos, end of bnet pointed. 

1 rL pla'6 f., green, yellow-jreen.. 
R 
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1864.-Profile to left in an oval Coloured paper; imperf: 

1869. 

1870. 
1872. 

1873. 

3i c., black on straw. I 12-f c., blue on salmon. 
61 c., green on tlesb. 25 c., red on flesh. 

Note.-In 1869 these stamps were surcharged, 
like some of the st.amps of Spain and of Cuba, BABl
LITADO-POR LA-NACION, in black. The same sur
charge was also stmck on various subsequent occ.a.sio11s 
on remainders of other obsolete issues, of which tbe 
following is a list, with the dates at which they are 
st.ated to have been surcharged. 

36 c., black on straw. I 12t c., blue on salmon. 
61 c., green on flesh. 25 c., red on flesh. 

I real, grey-green, green (oC 1863). 

1 real, green (Cuba1 1855). 15 cuartos, vermilion (of 1863). 
2 ,, carmine (Cuoa, 1855). 1 real, violet (ef 1863). 1 

5 cuartos, red (of 1862). 

1874. I real, blue (of 1854). I 10 cuartos, pink .(of 1859). 
2 reales, blue (of 1863). 

1870.- AJlegorical Head in an oval (see cut below); perf. 14. 
5 a., blue. I 10 c., green. I 20 a., brown. I 40 c., carmine. 

1872.-Head of Amadeus as cut; perf. 14. 
12 c., rose. I 16 c., blue. I 25 c., grey, lilac. I 62 c., lilac, mauve. 

I peseta 25 c., yellow-brown, brown. 

1874.-Seated Allegorical Figure as cut ; perf. 14. 
12 c., grey, lilac. I 25 c., blue. I 62 c., rose. I 1 p. 25 c., brown. 

1876-77.-Profile of Alfonso to right in an oval as cut 
above; pert: 14. 

2 c., rose. I 12 c., lilac. I 20 c., violet-bro"n. I 25 c., green. 
1877. 2 c., blue. I 6 c., dull orange. I 10 c., blue. 
Note.-Specimens of this and of the following issue may be found 

imperforate, and some varieties are even more common in this st.ate than 
perforated. The stamps were never i$$ued for nse imperf., and such 
specimens were probably obtained from Spain, not from Luzon. 
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1877.-Provisional. Surcharged HABILITAD0-12 o~ P~, in a 
single-lined frame in black. 

12 c. de peseta on 2 c. de peso, rose. 

1877- 79.-Similar type, but with name in larger letters 
above, and without the rosette on each side of it; value in 
'lrflL(E81MA8) DE P~O; perf. 14. 

25 mils., black ( 1878). 100 mils., green (1879). 
25 ,, green (1879). 125 ,, blue (1877). 
00 ,, lilac (1878). 200 ,, rose (1878). 

100 ,, carmine (1878). 250 ,, yellow-brown (1878). 
0,0625 de peso, lilac (1878). 

Note.- Tbe last value is curiously expressed; it is equivalent of 
course to 62~ mi.ta. de puo. 

1878.-Provisionals. With the same surcharge as in 1877, 
in black and in blu.e. 

12 c. de peseta on 25 mils. de peso, black. 

1879.-Provisional.s. Surcharged CONVENIO UNIVERSAL DE 

CORREOS, BABILITADO and value, in blaek i two types of the 
surcharge. 2 c. on 25 mils., green. I 8 c. on 100 roils., carmine. 

Varietie8.-00RER08 for CORREOS, or CORRZOS for CORRE08. 

8 c. on 100 mils., carmine. 
1880-82.-Similar type to the previous 

ones (see cut); value in c. (centimos) DB PESO; 

pert: 14. 
2 c., carmine. I 2~ c., deep brown. I 8 c., brown. 

1882. 
2t c., ultramarine. 10 c., brown-violet. 
5 c., blue. 12t c., rose. 
6t c., green. 20 c., yellow-brown. 
6~ c., blue. 25 c., brown. 

1881- 84.- Provisionals with various surcharges in an oval 
or circular form. (See cut.) 

1. Lettered HABILITADO-PARA - CORRE08 
and value, in black, on fiscals as in the cut. 

21 ems. on 10 cuartos1 stone. 
2t ,, on 2 reales, olue. 
8 ,, on 10 cuartos1 stone. 
8 ,, on 2 reales, olue. 

2. BABIL!TADO-CORRBOS-2 CENTS. DE 

PP.SO, in black. 
2 c. on 10 cuartoe, stone (fiscal). I 2 c. on 2~ c., brown (postal). 

3. HABILITADO-P.A.. u. POSTAL, and value. 
2 c., in ye/,l()w, on 200 mils., green (fiscal, DEBECBOS Dll FIB!U.). 
8 c., in green, on 2 c., carmine (p-Ostal). 
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4. aABILt'l'ADO-PA.. ooRBBOS, and value, as in the illustration. 
a. On postage stamps. 

20 c., in black, on 8 c., brown. 1 rl., in grem, on 5 c., blne. 
JO ct.oa., in green, on 2 c., carmine. 1 rl., in red, on 2 c., carmine. 
16 ,, in yeU()'llJ, on 2t c., blue. I rl., in red, on 5 c., blue. 

1 rl., in green, on 8 c.1 brown. 2 rl.s., in black, on 2i c., brown. 
2 ris., in black, on 2t c., blue. 

b. On telegraph stamps. 
20 c., in bl.ack, on 250 mils., blue. I 2 rls., in black, on 260 mils:, blue. 

2 rls., in carmine, on 250 mils., blue. 

c. On fiscal.a, DEBECHO .rUDICIAL (as in cut). 
16 ctos., in fellow, on 2 rles., blue. 

I rl. , in b/,aclc and tn green, on 10 cuartoe, stone. 
1 rl. , in black and in red, on 12t c. de p., blue. 

2 rles., in red, on 2 rles., blue. 

d. On fi.scals, DEREOHOS DE FIRMA. (in red). 
I rl. on 10 pesetas, brown. I l rL on 1 peso, green. 

4. HABlLITADO-PARA.-OO&REOS, in three horizontal lines. 
In blue on 10 cuartos, stone (DERECBO JUDICIAL). 
In red on 1 real, green (DERECIJO JUDIOIAL). 

Note.-These surcharges are quite as puzzling as the Peruvians, and 
certainly not so intere11tin~, being merely the results either of want of 
foresight in ordering snppbes of ce.rtain values, or of an economical desire 
to use up stocks of stamps that were not likely to be required. The above 
list is very likely not complete. 

1881-83.-Various stamps used for postage without sur-
charges. 250 roils. de peso, chocolate (tel~ph). 

26 c. de peso, blue (telegraph). 
1 peso, brown (telegraph). 
1 real, green (DEREOHOS J"UOlCIAL). 

200 mils. de peso, green (DER.OOHOS .T01>10IAL). 
1 peso, green (DEREOBOB DE FIRMA). 

10 c. de peso, rose (REOlll08 y OUllNTAB). 

POST OAB.DS. 
1879.-Type of adhesives of 1877-79 in upper centre; 

otherwise the same as the card of Cuba, 1878. Stamp, &c., in 
camiine1 ground work in <Yrange. 

60 mil.s. de peso, carmine and orange on buff. 
Note.-I do not know wbethet these cards \Vere ewer i&tv#d as above, 

though I believe unsureharged speciruens exist. 

The same surcharged OONVENIO UN IVERSAL DE CORRBOS, 
BABU.ITADO. "3 cents. de peso," in blac.k, and in red (1). 

3 c. on 60 mils., carmine aad onuige. 
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1881.-Type of adhesives of 1880 in right upper -corner; 
inscriptions as on the cards of Cuba, 1880. 

3 c. de p., carmine on white. 

POLAND. 
1860.-Russian Arms, &c., as cut below; centre and 

groundwork in rose, the rest in blue; perf. 12t. 
10 kop., rose and blue. 

ENVELOPBS. 

1860-65.-Arms in 
a circle on engine-turned 
ground as cut; impressed 
in the left upper corner, 
or (in 1865) on the flap. 
White quadrille paper, 
two sizes, one for each 
value. 

3 kop., blue, pa.le blue. 
10 ,, black. -

Note.-It seems probable tha.t the envelopes with stamp on the Hap 
were prepared, but uot 12ut in circulation. 

ENVELOPES FOB. LOCAL POSTAGE. 

1858.- Stamp, as c\lts below, in right upper corner. White 
wove paper. 

a. With in.acriptions above only; small size. 
(l! kop.) red. 

b. With inscriptions above and below; two sizes. 
(l~ kop.) red. I (3 kop.) red. 
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Note.-The small envelopes were used for the postage of visiting 
cards in Warsaw· they are authenticated by a signature inside. Variety a 
is stated to have been reprinted, in the left upper comer of small envelopes1 
in 1869. Variety b was also issued on larger envelopes, at the value 01 
3 kopecks, for orillna.ry local postage in the capital-for which purpose, I 
believe, the 3 kopecks, blue, was also intended. 

POON CH. 

1884 (?).-Designs as cuts annexed. Thin native-made 
wove paper ; imperf. 

i anna., vermilion. 1 (7) atUJa, vermilion. 

Note.- Poonch iS stated to 
be a town in the State of Cash
mere, and the eristence of these 
stamps bas only recently been 
discovered. Their correct values 
.have not been ascertained, but{ 
if the illustrations are at al 
accurate, that on the left should 
be 1 anna, and that on the right 
1 anna. 

PORTUGAL. 

1853.-Profile of Donna Maria to left, as cut, embossed, in 
frames of various designs; imperf. 

5 reis, reddish-brown. I 25 reis, deep blue. 
5 ,, yellow-brown. 50 ,, yellow-green. 

25 ,, pale blue. 100 ,, lilac. 

lfote.-Unused originals of this issue are scarce; 
but reprints may 1requently be met with, distinguish
able by the \vhiteness of the ~m, which is generally 
very brown on original impressions. 

1855-57.-Profile of Don Pedro V. to right in frames of the 
same designs as before; imperf. 

a. With straight hair. 
5 reis, red-brown. I 50 reis, green. 

26 ,, blue. 100 ,, lilac. 
Note.- There a.re live varieties of tvne of the 5 

reis, differing from one a.nothe.r in alf · the minor 
details, and to be found side by side on the sheet. 
There is ulso a second die of the 26 reis, not found 
on the same sbeet as the first; it differs principally 

in having the figures and word RE:lS in narrower type than on the 
earlier variety. 
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b. With curly hair (1856-5i). 
6 reis, red-brown, yellow-brown, black-brown. 

25 ,, blue (fine network), blue, rose (larger network). 
N ote.-The backgrounds of the two varieties of 25 reis differ so 

plainly as to be unmistakeable. 

• 1862- 64.-Profile of Don Luis to left, in various frames as 
before (the 10 reis as cut); imperf. 

15 reis, brown. I 25 reis, rose. 
10 ,, yellow. 50 ,, green. 

100 reis, lilac. 
?lote.- Here again there are two types of the 

lowest value, the figure 5 and the word RE IS being 
cl06er together in the one than they are in the 
other. 

1867- 70.-Profile to left as last, in a rectangular frame, all 
the values alike ; imperf. and perf. 12!. 

(j reis, black. 50 reis, green. 
10 ,, yellow. 80 ,, orange" 
20 ,, olive-stone. 100 ,, lilac. 
2fi ,, rose. 120 ,, blue. 

18i 0. Perf. 12!. 240 reis, mauve. 

N ote.-Thcre are two types of the 5 reis. 

Decembar. 1870-80.- 'imilar type, but labels with straight 
ends ; pert'. 12! and 13. 

5 reis, black. 50 rei.<i, green (1871). 
10 ,, yellow (1871 ). 80 ,, omnge. 
20 ,, olive-stone. 100 ,, liltLc ( I il). 
25 ,, rose. 120 ,, blue ( lb7 l ). 

240 reis, bright lilac (1873). 
?lote.- The 5, 10, 20, and 25 reis may be found 

imper£., probably issued thus accidentally. 

1875. 15 reis, brown. I 150 reis, blue. I 300 reis, violet. 
1879- 80. 10 reis, blue-green, yellow-&-rcen. 

l50 reis, blue. I 150 reis, pale yelJow. 

1880- 8 1.- Designs as 
cuts, and others lettered 
PORTUOALCO~Tl~E~TE, not 
embossed. White wove 
paper ; perf. 1 2~ to 13~ . 

25 reis, bluish-grey. 
5 reis, black. 

25 ,, grey-lilnc, red-lilac. 
50 ,, blue (!Sill ). 
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1882-83.-Portrait of Don Luis in various frames as cuts 
below. Same paper and perf. 

26 reis, lilac-brown. I 60 reis, blue. I 5 reis, grey-black (1883). 

1884.-'Various designs, as cuts below, and the 1000 reis of 
the embossed type of 1870; perf. as last. 

2 reis, black. I 10 reis, green. I 600 reis, black. I 1000 reis, black. 

Note.-The latest issues are for use as telegraph stamps, as well as 
postage. 

•PORTUQAL• 

ml 
•JDRNAES• 

:NEWSPAPER ST.AllP. 

1876.-Design as cut annexed. Wbite 
wove paper; perf. 12! to 13. 

2~ reis, bronre-green. 

ENVELOPES. 
1879.-Type of adhesives of 1870 em

bossed in right upper corner. Thinnish buff 
wove paper ; three sizes for each value. 

25 rei.s, blue. I 60 reis, rose. 

POST CARDS. 

1878- 79.-Type of adhesives of 1870 in right upper corner; 
Arms and inscriptions in upper centre; a fancy frame, differing 
ou each value. Buff card. 

15 reis, brown. I 25 reis, carmine. I 15+ 15 reis, brown (1879). 
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lfote.-There are itwo varieties in the arrangement of the instruction 
on the 25 reis card. I believe one variety to be intended for use in 
Portugal, and the other in the Azores and Madeira ; but it is very prob
able that those intended for one place may have been accidentally issued 
for use in the other. · 

1.879.-Ste.mp as last; inscriptions in four lines (five on the 
double card); no frame. Pale buff card, varying to almost 
white. 20 reis, blue, deep blue. I 30 reis, green, yellow-green. 

20 + 20 reis, blue, deep blue. 

Error.-RESTOSTA for RESPOSTA, on first half. 
20 +20 reis, blue. 

,Error.-The !¥lme, and 25 reis for 20 reis. 
25+ 2-0 reis, blue. 

Note.-There are two varieties in the size of the card, and in the 
position of "Sr.," which heads the first line for the address. 

1880-81.-Stamp, Arms, and inscriptions 
(except the instruction) as on the c.arcls of 
1878-79; no frame. Card as last. 

10 reis, brown. I 10+ 10 reis, brown (1881). 

Error.-POSLAL for POSTAL. 10 reis, brown. 

1884.-Type as annexed, in left upper comer; 
Arma, with Flags, &c., and inscriptions in 
upper centre ~ instruction in left lo,ver corner. 
Buff card. 

10 reis, pale brown. I 10 + 10 r~is, pale brown. 

PORTUGUESE INDIES. 
1871- 77.-Numerals ~nd the word REIS in an oval Several 

distinct varieties of type. (See cuts.) Various papers, &c. 
1. Lines in background not very close (thirty-two in number) ; 

REIS in Roman capitals ; Star at each side of 
I the oval formed of four dashes. 
' a. Thin white or bluish paper; pin-perf. 16. 

10 reis, black. I 4-0 re.is, deep blue. 
20 ,, red. 100 ,, yellow-green. 

200 reis, olive--yellow, brown-yellow. 
20 reis, red on bluish (1873). 

b. Thicker white wove paper ; pin-per£ 12!. 
200 reis, brown-yellow. I 600 reis, violet. 
300 ,, violet. 900 ,, ,, 
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c. Thin bluish paper; pin-perf. 12! (18i3). 
10 reis, blnck. I 300 reis, vi.olet. I 900 reis, violet. 
20 ,, red. 600 ,, ,, 

2. Lines in background closer (forty-four in number); REIS 

in block capitals; Star at each side formed of ~-....... ~.,....~ 
five dots; perf. 12t (1872-74). 

a. Thick w bite wove paper. 
JO reis, black. 200 reis, yellow. 
20 ,, red. 300 ,, violet. 
-«> ,, blue. 600 ,, ,, 

I 00 ,, green. 900 ,, ,, 

u. Thick white laitl paper. 
10 reis, black. I 40 reis, blue. I 200 reis, deev yellow. 
20 ,, red. 100 ,, deep green. 

c. Bluish wove paper {1873). 20 i'eis, red. 
d. White paper; wmk. Diamond pattern (1874). 

100 reis, blue-green. 
3. Similar to the first variety, b ut with smaller numerals; 

Star of five dots on each side; v of 8ERV1~0 barred like an 
inverted A. Thin bluish pa.per ; perf. 12t (1874). 

10 reis, black. I 20 reis, red. 
4. Similar to 2, but numerals smaller. Paper, &c. ,as last(1875). 

10 reis, black. I 16 reis, carmine-rose. I 20 reis, red. 

5. Type redrawn, forty lines above, forty-two below the 
vnlue; REIS in block capitals; Stars of five dots; v of sKRv1~0 
barred. Same paper, &c. (1876). - -

10 reis, black. I 40 reis, blue. 300 reis, violet. 
16 ,, rose. 100 ,, green. 600 ,, ,, 
20 ,, red. 200 ,, yellow. 900 ,, 

11 

6. Types similar to 3 and 5, with a Star added above, and a cm=7:! bar ~low the value. .Same paper, &c. ( l 8i7). 
t.; ' • • a. Type 3. 10 rel.8, black. 

~ • • b. Type 5. 
~

1111
. 10 reis, black. JOO reis, green. 

15 ,, rose. 200 ,, yellow. 
• 20 11 red. 300 ,, violet. 

~ • • • -«> ,, blue. 600 ,, ,, 
'\; 900 reis, violet. 

Not e.- The above vnrieties are rather puzzling, and many of the 
stnmps being uncommon the set.~ are very difficult to make up. The 
drsign in a\T the types wns lithographed first, and the numerals nre 
printed afterwards, so that the latter are frequently irregularly pl:M:ed. 
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July, 1877- 81.-Crown in a circle as cut. White wove 
paper; perf. 12!. 

5 reis, black. 40 reis, blue. 
10 ,, yellow. 50 ,, ~een .. 
20 ,, stone. 100 ,, lilac 
25 ,, rose. 200 ,, orange. 

300 reis, brown. 
10 reis, green. 1880. 
25 ,, slate, red-lilac. 
40 reis, yellow. 
50 ,, blue. 

1881. 

1881- 83.-Provisionals. Surcharged as in C\_lts; numel'al 
a lone denoting re-is, ." T" denoting tangas. 

1. Ontype2above(1872). 
4!, m black, on 40 r., blue, 
4-!, in ,, ou 100 r.,green. 

2. On type 3 (1874). 
l!, m black, on 20 r., red. 
5, in red, on 10 r., black. 

3. On type 4 (1875). 
5, in black, on 15 r., rose. ~ 

4. On type 5 (1876). 5, in red, on 10 r., bla.ck. 
4!, in black, on 40 r., blue, and 100 r., green. 

5. On type 6 (a), 1877. 5, in red, on 10 r., black. 

6. On type 6 (b), 1877. I !, m black, on 20 r., red. 
o, m red, on 10 r., black. I 5, in black, on 20 r., red. 

7. In black, on the type of July, 1877. 
l ~ on 5 r., black. 4~ on 5 r., black. 
,, 10 r., green. ,, 10 r., green. 

6 on 10 r., green. 
,, 20 r., stone. 

,, 20 r. , stone. 11 20 r., stone. 
,, 25 r., slate. ,, 25 r., slate. 

,, 25 r., slate. 
,, 40 r., yellow. 

,, 100 r., lilac. ,, 100 r., lilac. ,, 50 r., green. 
,, 50 r ., blue. 

1 2 4 
T on 26 r., slate. T on 10 r., green. 
,, 40 r., blue. ,, 50 r., green. 
,, 40 r., yeUow. ,, 200 r., orange. 
,, 50 r., green. 8 
,, 50 r., blue. T on 20 r., stone. 
,, JOO r., lilac. ,, 40 r., blue. 
,, 200 r., orange. ,, 200 r., orange. 
" 300 r., brown. " aoo r., brown. 

•r on 10 r. , green. 
,, 20 r., stone. 
,, 26 r., slate. 
,, 40 r., blue. 
,, 50 r., green. 
, 1 50 r., blue. 

Note.-The great majority of these stamps were made m 1881, before 
the issue of starups in the new currency; but I fancy some were ma.de in 
18.'lil to supply :i. temporary want, or to use up the old stock-perhaps to 
oblige collectors. . 
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1882.-Type, &c., of Jui&', 1877. 
l:t rei.s, black. I 6 reis, green. 4 tanga.s, lilac. 
46 ,, olive-brown. 1 tanga, rose. 8 ,. orange. 

2 ,, blue. 
1883.- Provisionals. Type 6 of 1871-77, with Star, &c. 

Thin greyish Jl6per ; imperf. 
Jj reis, black. I 4l reis, olive-green. I 6 reis, emerald-green. 

POST OAB.DS. 
December, 1882.- Type of current adhesives in right upper 

corner; Arms, and inecriptions in two lines, in upper centre. 
Thin pasteboard, coloured on one side only . . 

i t&ng&, blue on buff. I 1 t&nga, red on bluish-grey. 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
1860-69.- Profile of Queen to. left, as cuts, in various 

frames. White or bluish ~&R 
wove paper. ms 

a. Perf. 11 and 12. 5 
ld., brown-yellow, yellow. <l ~ 
2d., rose. ·' 
3d., deep blue, pale blue. 
6d., green. 
9d., violet, lilac. 

1869.-4d., black. 
b. Pert 9. 2d., rose. I 3d., deep blue. 6d., yellow-green. 
1870.-Full-face portrait of Queen Victoria in an oval ; 

value below, "3d. Stg., cy. 4!<1." White paper; perf. 12. 
46d., yellowish-brown. 

N ote.- The 9d. is lettered inn PE.."OB cuRBENOt-BQUAL T<>-s1x 
PEKOE BTG. 

1'872.-Profile of Queen to left, as cuts, in various designs. 
White paper; perf. 12. 

1 c., brown-yellow. 
2 c., ultramarine. 
3 c., rose. 
4 c., green. 
6 c., black. 

12 c., mauve. 
N ote.- When this issue first 

appeared, a 10 c. value was in-
geniously added to it by an Ame.rican dealer, and had currency (among 
collectors) for a short. time only. The stamps of this colony became 
obsolet.e in 187 3. 
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PRUSS IA. 
1850-58.-Profile of Frederick William IV. to right. Paper 

varying ; impel'f. 
1. W mk. a Laurel Wreath. 
6 pf., orange on whit.e. I 2 sgr., black on blue. 
l sgr., black on rose. 3 ,, black on yellow. 
1856. 4 pf., green on whit.e. 
2. Background of head solid. W hite wove 

paper; no wmk. (1857). 
l sgr., rose. I 2 sgr., blue. I 3 sgr., yellow. 

3. Head on ground of crossed. lines, as in 1. Paper as in 2 
(1857- 58). 4 pf., green I 1 sgr.1 rose. 

6 pf., vermilion {1857). 2 ,, blue. 
3 sgr., yellow. 

N ote.- Series 2 and 3 are printed on paper covered with a network 
print.ed in an invisible ink, which certain chemicals will render visible. It 
wa.s no doubt intended a.s a safeguard against for~ery. These stamps 
have all been reprinted on coloured and white wmkd. and unwmkd. paper. 
The reprin~ may usually be recognized by the bright
ness of their colours. 

1861- 65.-Eagle in oval 88 cut, for the 
three higher values, and the same enclosed 
in an octagon for the three lower ; rouletted. 

4 pi., green. I 1 sgr., rose. 
6 pf., yellow. 2 ,1 blue. 
6 pf., vennilion. 3 ,, atone. 

3 pf., violet (1865). 

1866.-Large numerals in an oval, or in an oblong 88 cut. 

remove them 
the latter. 

Printed on gold-beater's skin ; rouletted. 
10 sgr., rose. I 30 sgr., blue. 

Note.- ! believe these stamps we.re not sold to 
the pnblic, but were placed on heavy packets by the 
postal officials. They are printed on the bade of the 
gold-beater's skin, in ink soluble in wa.ter to a cert.a.in 
extent, so that when the stamps a.re wetted to 

from paper part of the impression usually adheres to 

1867. - Change of currency; embossed 
Eagle 88 cut ; rouletted. 

1 kr., green. 
2 kr., orange. 
3 kr., rose. 
6 kr., blne. 
9 kr,, stone. 
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ENVELOPES. 
1861-58.- Profile to right, as cut, in an oval for the three 

lower e.nd in an octagon for the four higher values; embossed 
in left upper corner. White or bluish wove 
paper, large square and oblong shapes. 

a. With two silk threads crossing the 
stamp obliquely. 

I sgr., rose. 4 sgr., brown. 
2 ,, pale blue, deep blue. 5 ,, lilo.c. 
3 ,, orange. 6 ,. green. 
3 ,, ochre-yellow. 7 ,. vermilion. 

b. With oblique inscriptions in two lines, in grey, above the 
stamp (1853-58). 

1 sgr., pink~ rose, carmine. I 3 sgr., ochre, yellow. 
2 ,, pale olue, deep blue. 4 ,, brown. 

Note.-There are very striking varieties of shade of the impression of 
the three lower values, and five series of those with obUque inscriptions 
a.re made by noting the variations in the ornament on the flap. The 
<l sgr. exist.a in two of these only, and is of great mrity in either. Entire 
specimena of the four higher values with silk th1-eads are scarce also. All 
the values have been reprinted, without the silk threads or insciiptions, 
and the three lower values with the inscriptions. 

1861- 63.-Type of the adhesives of 1861 in right upver 
comer. Paper and sizes as before. 

a. Inscriptions in grey or black above the stamp. 
l sgr., rose, carmine. 12 sgr., dun blue. . 13 sgr., stone-brown. 
2 ,, PrUBSian blue. 2 " ultramarine. 3 ,, reddish-brown. 
1. Inscriptions in black across the stamp- (1863). 
1 sgr., rose, carmine. 12 sgr., dull blue. 13 sgr., stone-brown. 
2 ,, deep blue. 2 ,, ultramarine. 3 ,, reddish-brown. 

1867.-0ctagonal type of 1861 in right upper corner; in-
scriptions in black across the stamp. Bluish paper ; oblong shape. 

3 pf., violet. I 6 pf., verniilion. 
1867.-Type of the adhesives of same date; otherwise as last. 

l kr., green. 13 kr., carmine, rose. I 9 kr., brown. 
2 k:r., vermilion. 6 kr., ultramarine. 

VIOTOB.IA-NATIONAL-INV ALIDEN-BTIFTUNG. 

1867.-Type of the adhesives of 1861 in right upper corner; 
an inscription in three lines, in black, in the le~ lo\ver corner. 
White wove and laid paper ; one large size only. 

4 pfennige, green. 
Note.-The correspondence of this society was conveyed in these 

euvelopes at the reduced rate of 4 pf. The envelopes are very rare uow. 
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PUTTIALLA. 
October, 1884.-Various current stamps of British India, 

surcharged as in the annexed cut, for use in 
this Native State. 
· 1. Type of 1866; wm.k. Elephant's Head, 
surcharge in red. 'annas, green. 

2. Types of 1881-84; wmk. Star. 

a. Surcharged in red. 
l a., green. I 2 a., blue. 
I a., chocolate. l rupee, blue-grey. 

b. Surcharge in retl and in black. 
1 a., chocolate. I 8 a., red-lilac. 

Note.-In variety b the surcharge appears to have been printed first 
in red, and afterwards, a second time, in bla,ck, in order to render it 
more visible. 

ENVELOPE. 

October, 1884.-The envelope of India, 1883; surcharged 
in red. 1 anna, green. 

POST OARD. 

October, 1884.-Card of India, 1879, with sureharge in bltle. 
t anna, Nd-brown. 

QUEENSLAND. 
1861- 76.-Portrait of Queen in an oval, as cut, but with 

l d., carmine. 

value below. ' Vbite wove paper; vario~ 
wmks. 

1. Wmk. Star (1861). 
a. Imperf. 

ld., carmine. 
2<1., deep blue. 

b. Perf. 14 and 15. 

6d., deep green. 
Is., deep violet. 

2d., blue. I 3d., browu. 
l s., deep violet .. 

6d., green. 

Note.-The imperf. stamps are scarce, satisfactory specimens being 
Tery seldom met with. 

2. Thick yellowish unwmkd. paper; perf. 13 (1863). 
Id., brown-orange. I :kl., brown. I 6d., green. 
Id., red. -«!., violet. l s., !>rC1wnish-grey. 
2d., deep blue, blue. 4d.1 slate-grey. 5s., rose. -
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3. Wmk. Star; perf. 13, square holes (1864) . 
. Id., orange-red. I 2d., blue. I 6d., green. 

Note.-This series has the same wmk. as the first, but the shades and 
the perforation are different. 

4-. W mk. Queensland Postage Stamps in large script capitals 
on the sheet; perf. 13 (1867). 

Id., orange-red. I 2d., blue. 
Note.-Curved lines forming portions of letters are all the wmk. that 

can be found on single specimens of U1is issue. 
5. Wmk. QUEENSLAND in large open capitals on the sheet, 

and stumpy, almost square-pointed, Stars; perf. 13 (1868-75). 
Id., orange-red. 6d., green (1874). 
2d., blne. l s., reddish-grey (1873) 

. 3d., greenish-brown (1872). ls., reddish-brown (1873). 
3d., brown (1872). ls. , mauve (1875). 

Note.- Many specimens on this paper show stars only, but the shape 
0£ the stars is quite different to that of the earlier wmk. 'I'he letters 
and stars are frequently found curiously mixed up together. This paper 
was employed for two values in 1868, and, after the Crown and Q wmkd. 
paper had been in use for a time, it was brought in again and apparently 
the stock exhausted. 

6. Wmk. Crown and Q; perf. 13 (1869-76). 
Id., bright vermilion. 3d., deep brown (1876). 
Id., pale ,, · 6d., yellow-green. 
ld., rose-rerl, brown-red {1875). 6d., deep green (1875). 
2d., blue, deep blue. l s., mauve (1875). 

1875-81.-The same type lithographed; wmk. Crown and 
Q; perf. 12. 

4d., yellow, buff. 58.,-orange-brown (1880). 
2s., dull blue (1880). lOs., brown (1881). 
2s. 6d., vermilion (1880). 20s., pink (1880). 

Note.-These litlUJ<JrapW impr~ions (I believe there is no doubt 
that they are thus printed) are not nea.rly so clear as the earlier issues ; 
the backs.?round of the centre in many specimens is solid instead of being 
formed ol crossed lines. 

1879-80.-Profile of Queen to left in an oval, spandrels 
netted ; wmk. and per£ as last. 

Id., orange-brown. I 2d., chalky blue. 
ld., rose-red. 4d., yellow. 
2d., bright blue. 6d., yellow-green ('80). 

ls., violet-mauve {1880). 
Errl>r on 8Met of 4d.-Id., yellow. 

Defective iriipreui.-On readi119 QOEENBLA.ND. 
Id., orange-brown. 

Provisional. Surcharged u Half-penny" 
vertically, in black. ~d. on ld.,,orange-brown. 
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Error.-QOEENSLAND. ~d. on Id., orange-brown. 

Varieties. -Unwmked paper with a band of fine blue network 
across the back. Id., red-brown. I 2d., blue. 

N ote.- ! think this was sQme of the paper formerly employed for 
fiscal st.ao1ps. 

1882- 8 3.- Types as cuts annexed, the larger one for the 2s. 
and Ligher values; wmk. Crown and Q; • 

perf. 12 a11d 12!. 
l d., vermilion {lgs3). E,f.HS 
2d, 1uilky-blne. 
4d., yellow (1883). 
6d., yellow-grceu. 
Is., ma.nve. 
2s., bri.ght blue. 
2s. 6d., ruse-vermilion. 
6s., carmine. 

lOs., brown. 
£1 , deep green (1883). 

N ote.-Since 1880 all kinds of fiscal stamps lettered STAMP DUTY have 
become ava.ila.ble for postage. The following are chronicled u having 
done duty on letters : ' 

I. P ortrait of Queen in an oval; large rectangular frame. 
6d., blue-grey, violet. I ls., blue-green. I 2s., brown. I 2s. 6d., red. 

2. Similar type, but smaller. 
l d., lilac. I 2s., blue. I l Os., pale brown. 
6d., red-brown. 2s. 6d., vermilion. 20s,, rose. 
ls., green. 55., orange. 

3. Profile to left in an oval. ld., deep mauve. 

REGIS TRATION STAMP. 
1861- 64.-Type of first illustration; wruk. Star; perf. 14 

and 15, and 13 (1864). (6d.) olive-yellow, deep yellow. 

E.NVELOPE FOR REGISTERED LETTER S. 
1880.-No stamp; inscriptions, &c., on the face in red. 

White wove linen-lined paper ; size G. 
Red on white. 

POST CA.RDS. 

End of 1880.-The oval portion of the type of the e:irlier 
issues lithogrnphed in right upper corner; Arms of Great l>rituin 
in left upper comer; inscriptions on an obloug label in upper 
centre; frame of twisteJ cord pattern. 

ld.,.rose on buff and on white. 
8 
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RAJPEEPLA. 
1880.-Types as cuts below; inscriptions in Indian charac

ters. White wove paper; perf. 11 and 12! . 

II ~;w 
1 paisa, blue. 2 annas, green. f &110as, red. 

STA'llPED SHEETS. 
1879.-Round stamp a.a cut, in right upper corner, when 

sheet is folded in the torm of a letter. 
Thin white paper. 

l paisa, black. 
2 paisas, black (REGISTERED in upper centre, 

Faox N4NDODE PosT OnJOE-UNKLESBWAR in 
left lower corner). 

3 paiw, black (R•.TPEEPLA STATE PosT 0FFIOE 
-REwA KuTA in left lower corner). · 

4 paisaa, black (with two lines of Indian charac-
3 pal.w. tel'1! in left lower corner). 

ROMAN ST.A TES. 
STATES OF THE CHURCH. 

1852.-Tiara and Keys in frames of various shapes (see cuts 
below); imperf. 

a. Impression in black. 
; baj., grey, olive, violet. 4 baj., bnff, yellow. 
l ,, se&-green, grey-blne. 6 n rose. 
2 ,, yellow-green1 se&-green. 6 ,, green-grey, slate-grey. 
a " pale brown, ouff. 7 ,, blue. 

8 bnj., white. 
b. Impression in colour. 

60 bnj., dull blue, blue. l scudo, rose-red. 
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1867-68.-Tbe same types, with the values in centesimi 
instead of in bojocc71i. Black ou glazed paper coloured on one 
aide only; imperf. and perf. 13. 

2 c., green. 110 c., vermilion. l 40 c., yellow. 
3 c.J grey. 20 c., dull carmine, red.. 80 c., pink. 
5 c., pale blue. 20 c., magenta, mauve. 

N ote.- These stamps have 
been reprinted, and the reprints --------. 
may be met with imperf. and 
pert., like the originals1 ~f which 
they a.re very successtul iruita~ 
tions. The 1 scud-0 of the pre
vious issue is said to have been 
reprinted also, but it seerus 

______ _, do~btful whether the so-called --- ----
reprints are not remainders. 

THE ROMAGNA. 

1859.-Value in rectangular frame as cut. Black on 
colour; in:>perf. ~DOIJL()~ 

~ baJ., straw. 4 baj., warm brown. 0~ 1 ,, grey. 5 ,, violet. ::;;; 4 
2 ,, buff-yellow. . 6 ,, yellow-green. z ~ 
3 ,, deep green. 8 ,, rose. < B I T :> 

20 baj., blue-grey. a: lll: f;:j 
N ote.-This was a provisional issue of the Kingdom ~ROMAGNE~ 

of Italy for the portion of the Roman States which .....,,__ __ _ 
threw off the Papal rule in 1859. Genuinely-used specimens are scarce; 
unused originals are common enough, and copies with forged obliterations 
are also plentiful. Rcprima have been made, bot.h in colour on white and 
in black on various coloured papers, with some extra lines added t-0 the 
frame to bide defect.s in the dies. 

ROUMANIA. 
MOLDAVIA. 

1858.-Arma (Bull's Head and Star) over a. Post-horn, 
enclosed in a circle. Coloured paper; imperf. 

27 (paras) black on rose, laid. 
64 ( ,, ) blue on green, ,, 
81 ( ,, ) blue on blue, wo11e. 

1 OS ( ,, ) bi ue on rose, laid. 
N ote.- Oennine specimens of these stamps are of 

considerable rarity, nnd none should be accepted with
out the guarantee of sorue responsible person. 'l'be 54 paras 11JaJ 
occasionally be obtained, and the 108 varas less frequently, while the 
27 and 81 para& mn.y fairly be considered m1attainnhle. It hos btlen 
reported recently that the original dies have been discovered, and that 
reprints are to be made from them; but as dies have been discovered (1) 
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previously in the same locality, and labels printed from them which 
turned out to be forgeries, we may hope that this is a false report also. 
Tbere is one, and uniy one, genuine type for each value. 

November, 1858.-Arrus as before, in a 
rectangle. Thin grf!1J-blue, yellowish, and white 
wove paper; imperf. 

40 paras, deep blue, pale blue, greenish-blue. 
SO ,, deep red, verruilion, brown-red. 

NEWSPAPER STAMP. 
November, 1858.-The same type as the last, but lettered 

GAZETEI on right. Thin greyish or yellowish paper; imperf. 
5 paras, bll\ck. 

Note.-Forgeries of this issue also were supplied from Jassy; originals, 
however, are Stlll fairly plentiful. 

MOLDO-WALLACHIA. 
Note .-Tbe two principnlit.ies of Moldavia and Wallachia were united 

in 1861, and I believe almost irnmediatelv adopte<l the title o{ Rottmania. 
The iirllt issue that follows has, however, always been termed ·that of 
, bf oldo- W altuchia. 

0 
3"?i'"' 1862.-Arms of .tb~ two Provin. ces, as cut. 
'->~ @ Thin white wove or laid paper; impert: 
~- rn 3 paras, yellow 1 orange. 
~ CllA ., ; Ii ,, verruihon, rose, carmine. 
(iii ,...,- ~ 30 ,, pale blue, deep blue. 

i. -'O.PAR.,. 
RO UM A.NIA . 

1865.-Profile of Prince Cou1.a. to _right, as· cut; two varieties 
of type of the 20 parale; imperf. 

a. White wove paper. 
2 par., pale yellow. I 5 par., blue. 
2 ,, orange. 20 ,, brown·red. 

20 par., bright red. 
b. White laid paper. 

2 par., orange. I 5 par., blue. 
c. Bluish wove paper. 20 par., carmine-red. 

S Cll'ICI 

1866.- Profile of P rince Charles '"'"';poo~-'i:":wl 
to left in a circle. Blackon coloured 
paper, thick and thin ; imperf. 

2 pn.r., deep yellow. 
2 ,, pale yellow. 
5 ,, grey-blue, blue. 

20 ,, ueep rose, rose. 
N ote.-There are two types of the a=:-.-"--=.;:.:=1 

highest value in this issue also side by side on tbe sheet. 
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1868-72.-Similar type, with value in bani: White wove 
paper; imperf., and perf. (1872). 

2 bani, yellow, oran~e. 
4 bani, pale blue, indigo. I 18 bam, rose, rose-red. 

3 bani, lilac, mauve (1870). 
1872.-Perf. 12!. a ban~ mauve. 

1869-72.-Profile of Prince Charles to left in an oval, as 
cut; imperf., and perf. ( 1872). 

5 bani, yel.low, orange. 115 bani, verm!lion. 
10 ,, blue. 15 ,, carmine-red . 
.10 ,, ultramarine. 25 ,

1 
blue & orange. 

60 bani, red and b1ue. 

1872.-Perf. 12i. 
5 bani, yellow. I 15 bani, red. 

Note.-The two higher values are printed in two colours; the first 
given is that of the centre, the second that of the frame. 

1871-72.-Similartype, witbbem·dedprofile; imperf. and perf. 

5 ,, carmine. 15 ,, vermilion. 
5 bani1 vermilion. I 15 ban~ carmine, rose. 

10 ,, yellow. 25 ,, deep brown. 
Variety.-10 bani, yellow, on laid paper . 

.Encl of 1871. 10 bani, blue, ultramarine. 

January, 1872.-Perf. I 2!. 
5 ban~ vermilion, carmine. 

10 bani, blue, ultramarine. 
25 bani, deep brown. 

September, 1872.-Provisionals (1). Defective impressions, 
apparently from worn stones ; imperf. 

10 bani, uJtramarineJ on wove and on laid. 
50 ,, carmine ana pale blue, on wove. 

Note.- It seems as if supplies of various types that happened to be 
in stock were perforated at the beginning of 1872, and that when some 
of these were exhausted, a supply of two values was printed pending the 
receipt of the next issue. 

October, 1872-79.-Profile to Ien in a circle, with name 
above, as cut. Tinted wove paper. 

1. 1872.- 78. 
a. Fine, clear impressions, printed at Paris; 

perf. 13!. 
l~ bani, bronze. I 10 bani, blue. 
3 ,, green. 15 ,, red-brown. 
5 ,, stc>ne. 25 ,, orauge. 

50 bani, .rose. 
II • 
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b. Rough impressions, printed locally; paper not so carefully 
tinted; perf. 13~ and 11 (1876-78). 

16 bani, olive-green. 10 bani, dull blne, blue. 
I• u dull bronr.e. 10 u ultramarine. 
3 ,, green. 16 ,, red-brown, brown. 
6 ,, olive, brown, ochre. 25 ,, dull orange. 

30 bani, red (1878). 

2. Similar to b; colours changed ; perf. 11 {1879). 
1 ~ bani, blitck. 1 10 bani, carmine, rose. , 25 bani, blue. 
3 ,. olive-green. 16 ,, dull red. 60 ,. ochre. 
6 ,, blue-green. 16 ,, rosy-red. 

N ote.- An error of the 1876 series is chronicled, being the 5 bani, 
printed in blue, from a die inserted in the plate of t he 10 bani. This can 
only be accepted as genuine when found m th 10 bnni stamps attached to 
it, as most of the values have been printed in fancy colours as proof1. 

1880.- Proflle to left in a circle as cut below ; perf. I I. 
l G bani, lilac-brown. I 25 bani, blue. 

UNPAID LETTER B'l'AKPS. 

1881.- Large oblong type as above; per( I I. 
2, 5, 10, 30, 50, 60 bani, deep browu. 

WB.APPEBS. 

Narrow band~ of colow·ed 1cove paper. 

1870.-Design as cut 
on Jeft. F our minor va
rieties of type. 

1 ~ bani, black on green. 

1871.- Design as cut 
on right. 

16 bani, blue on yellow. 
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POST CAB.DB. 

1873.- Stamp, as cut, in right upper corner; .Arms in left; 
CARTA DE POSTA, in fancy Ca}Jitals, and an in
struction in upper centre ; five paragraphs of 
instructions below; stamp embossed in colour; 
the rest in black. 

5 ba11i, blue on white, bluish, brown. 

October, 1873.-Arms narrower. 
5 bani, blue on buff. 

1875.-Stamp and Arms as in October, 1873 ; CARTA DE 
POSTA. (alone) in open capitals above ; instructions below as 
before. o ba.ni, blue on buff. 

1877.-Similar to the last, b ut less space between the stamp 
and the Arms; CARTA DE eosu in larger type; a plain frame. 

6 bani, red-brown, on yellowish card. 
6 ,, ,, on thick white paper. 

1878.-Stamp, Arms, and instructions below as usual; CARTA 
POSTALA i.n upper centre; n o frame. 

5 bani, blue on rose. 

July, 1879-83.-Arms in a different shape ; no instructions 
below. 5 bani, black on rose. 

1883.-<JARTA POSTALA more spaced out; card coloured on 
one side only. '5 bani, black on reddish-buff. 

N ote.-The reply-paid varieties chronicled of all these cards consisted 
simply of two single cards joined together ; when thus used the letters 
R. P. were, I believe, struck on them at the Post Office. There are a 
larg~ n~1mber of winor varieties in the in4truction1, &c., on some of the 
earher 1SSues. 

November, 1879-83.-Postal Union cards. Stamp and 
Arms as last; inscriptions in Roumanian and French, with 
additions on the reply-paid. 

10 bani, rose on rose. 10 + 10 bani, rose on rose. 

1883.-Card coloured deep buff on one side only. 

lO bani, rose. I 10+ 10 bani, rose. 
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ROUMELIA. 
1880.-Various stamps of Turkey surcharged. 

-~ 
1. Type of September, 

1876 (see cuts), surcbarg~ 
~ ROUMELIE ORIENTAI.E, lil 

~
< , I blue. 10 paras, black and lilac. 

2. The same surcharged 
· · R. o. in blue, io addition to 

· " the above. 
""' -"'VV'V 10 paras, black and lilac. 
3. Surcharged R. o., in blue, only. 
a. Type of January, 18 76. 

~ pias., p&!e green. I 2 pias., yellow-brown. 
b. Typo of September, 1876. 

10 par., black and lilnc. I I pia.s., black and blne. 
20 ,, mauve and green. 2 'b black and butt. 

6 pias., red and pale Jue. 
N ote.- The first issu~ were of a provisional nature, and the surcharge 

R. o. was applied locally, the inhn.bitant.11 objecting to use Turkish stamps 
without some distinguishing mark. 

1880- 84.-Design as cut annexed; printed like the Turkish 
stamps, the outline in one colour and the ra~~~;;'I 
background in another ; perf. 13~. · - • -. ~ 

5 par., black and olive. ' ~ 
JO ,, black and blue-green. ~ ? 
20 ,, black and rose ( 1881). ~ - ~ 

l p1as., black and blue ( l&H). l • ~ 
6 ,, rose and blu\l (1881 ). 4 ~ 

Error 01i the aheet of ehe 20 parcu. ~ 
10 par., black and rose. ,,,.,..,.,,.,~~-

1884.- With tbe background in a paler shade of the same 
colour as the outline. 

5 paras, violet. 
10 ,, ,ree11. 

20 paras, rose. I 
l iiiastre, blue. 

POST CARDS. 

5 piastres, brown. 

1880.-Circular bandstamp, as cut, in right upper corner; 
Post-horns nnd inscriptions in left; two in
structions below ; double-lined frame, in
scribed with the value; fmmu and inscriptiom; 
on back; stamp in colour, the rest. in black. 
l'!Jick yellowish cnrJ, or thick white papct'. 

10 paras, blue nnd black; with FRANOo in blue. 
10 ,, ,, without ,1 
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1881.-Space marked for an adhesive in right upper corner; 
similar space with inscriptions in left; frames of these spaces 

· and chain-pattern frame of card, in 1·ose i va.tious inscriptions in 
Roumelian and in French, in green. 

Rose and green on buff (single and double}. 
Note.-Tbesc cards are employed with vnrious adhesives, forming 5, 

10, 20, 5+51 10+101 20+20 paras cards, respectively. 

ROY AL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMP ANY. 

1875.-Flag in a circle as cut. White l"'"flJ'"f\1\1\NVV\I 
wove paper; perf. 12. 

10 c., carmine. I 10 c., blue (1). 
Note.-These stamps are issued by a company 

carrying letters between Pana.ma and St. Thomas, c; 
and are, I believe, thorouj?hly respectable, The ~ H 
blue :stamp is chronicled by M. ~1ocns with a query, ~ 
and I can only do the same~ ~~=~~~~ 

RUSSIA. 
1857- 71.-Embossed Armsfo an oval as cut; central oval in 

one colour, the rest of the design in another. 
1. White wove paper; wrnk. large numerals 

11 It, or 3, according to the value. 
a. Imperf. (1857). 

10 kop., blue and brown. 
b. Perf. 15 (1858). 

10 kop., blue and brown. 
20 kop., yellow & blue. I 30 kop., green & rose. 

liote.-The centre is in the first colour given. This wmk. is not at all 
easy to distinguish ; it seerus however that it exists on all the 10 kop., 
imperf., and on the three values with the small perforations on wove 
pape.r, not enatuelled. 

2. White wove paper; no wmk.; perf. 12! (1859). 
10 kop., blue and brown. I 20 kop., orange and blue. 

30 kop., green and rose. 
3. White wove or laid enamelled paper; perf. 15 (1865). 

JO kop., blue and brown. I 20 kop., orange and blue. 
30 kop., green and rose. 

4-. Laidenamelledpnperi wmk. wavyline.s; perf'.1 5(1868-71). 
10 kop., blue and brown. I 20 kop. , orange and blue. 

3o kop., green and rose. 
Note.- The stamps were printed on this paper with an enamelled 

surfa.ee in ?rder to.prevent .the possibµity of. us~d specime~s b~ing cleaned, 
the whole 1mpress1on washing off quite easlly m the earlier issues. The 
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later printings seem either not t.o have the enamelling, or else it is not so 
soh1ble as before. The wavy lines of the ~mk. have large undulations 
with wide spaces between them ; so that single stamps showing only ln'i:l 
lines would not prove that the sheet they came from was unwrukd. But 
I believe the 10 and 20 kop. were printed on laid, uowmkd., paper. 

1864-71.- Dcsign as cut annexed, in black, on a coloured 
gt'Oundwork of small numerole corresponding 
with the value. 

1. Enamelled paper ; perf. 12i, and 15 ( 1865). 
I kop., black and yellow. 

3 kop., black and green. I 5 kop., black and lilac. 
6 kop., black and lilac on laid. 

2. W mk. Wavy Lines; perf. 15 ( 1868-70). 
1 kop., black and yellow. I 6 kop., black and bright lilac. 
3 ,, black and E,'T&en. 5 ,, black and grey-lilac. 

Error.-With the ground of the 5 kopeea stamp (1870). 
3 kop., black and green. 

1875-79.-Type as last for the 2 kop., 
and as cut annexed for the bigber values. 
White laid paper ; wmk. Wavy Lines; 
perf. 15. 2 kop., black and red. 

8 ,, car111i11e an.d grey. 
10 ,, blue and brown. 
20 ,, om11ge and blue. 
7 kop., cnrmine and grey (1879). 

1884.-Various types as cuts; the 1, 2, 5, and 7 kop. alike, 
and the 14, 35, and 70 kop. of the same type. 
Paper as last; the large stamps pert 13, the 
others perf. 15. 

1 kop., orange. j 6 kop., mauve. 
2 ,, green. 7 ,, blue. 

14 kop., carmine and blue. 
36 ,, green and/urpll'. 
70 11 orange an brown. 

3 roubles 50 kop., black and and lavender. 
7 roubles, black and yellow. 
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ENVBLOFES. 

1848-62.-Arms in an engine-turned circle, a.s cuts below ; 
two types on the earlier envelopes, the second with the tail of 
the Eagle narrower than in the tirst; stamp on the flap ; several 
varieties of size of the envelopes. 

1. Wmk. Large Eagle and Post-horns in a rectangle. Thick 
greyish or yellowish, and thinner wh ite paper. 

1.0 kop., black. 
20 kop., deep blue, pale blue. I 30 kop., carmine, rose. 

2. Wmk. Eagle and Post-horns in an oval. P aper yellowish, 
greyish, bluish, and white (1859-62). 

JO kop. , black. 
20 kop., deep blue, pale bltte. I 30 kop., vermilion, brick-red. 

Note.- These envelopes a.re watermarked a.II over, the address side is 
C-Overed by the Eagle, &c., and the Haps with trellis-work pn.ttern. 'fhere 
a.re a great number of shades of the 20 kop., and a considerable number 
of sizes ; there are also two varieties of the second type of wmk. 

1868-72.-Arms in an oval, a.s cut, embossed 
on white wove paper, four sizes; in left upper 
corner in 1868, in right upper corner in 1872. 

10 kop., chesnut-brown. 
20 kop., blne. 
30 kop. , carmine. 

5 kop., carmine. 
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1875-79.-Arms in an oval, with Jess letter
ing than before, embossed in right upper corner. 
Paper and sizes as before. 

6 kop., violet. 10 kop., brown. 
8 11 grey. 20 ,, blue. 

1879. 7 kop., grey, grey-black. 

1880.- Envelopes of 1872 and 1875 sur-
charged 7 kop., as cut, in re.d. 

7 kop. OD 10 kop., brown, of 1872. 
7 ,, OD 8 kop., grey, of 1875. 
7 ,, OD 10 kop., brown, of 1871>. 
7 ,, on 20 kop., blue, of 1875. 

Note.-The 20 kop. envelopes were thus sur
charged in error. A few were sold to a collector, 
and these were allowed to pass through the post ; 
but none were issued to the public. 

1884.- Armii, &c., as cute annexed, in right upper cornel'. 
Paper wmkd. with zig-zag lines 
close together; four sizes. 

7 kop., pale blue OD buff. 
14 ,. deep blue on blue. 

Note.-The 7 kop. ill of the type 
lettered 1 kop., said to be inte.nded for 
wrappers, which have noi yet made 
their appearance. 

POST CAB.DB. 

January, 1872.-Space marked for an adhesil'e in right 
upper corner; Arms in left; Post Card in Russian in upper 
centre; instructions below ; fancy frame 4! x 3 inches; frame 
a.nd inscriptions on back . 

.Black on greyish-white. 

"Ma.y, 1872- 75.- Similar to the last, but Post Card in lar~e 
fancy letters ; frame larger, 41 x 31 inches. 
Greyish card as before. 

a. Unstamped. Black on greyish. 
b. Oval stamp, aa cut, on right. 

3 kop., brown. I :> kop., blue-green. 

1875. 4 kop., blue-green. 
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1879-81.-Frame as shown in cut ; -====c~~:il 
A rms in left upper corner ; similar inscrip
tions to those 011 the previous cards. 

a. Unstamped. 
Black on buff (1881). 

b. Stamp as cut. 
3 kop., black on buff. 

1884.-Arms and inscriptions as last; no frame. 

a. Unstamped. Brown on white. 

b. Stamp as on the 7 kop. envelopes of 1884, in right upper 
corner, in colour, tbe rest in black. 

3 kop. , carmine on buff. 

ll.ocal lEnbclope for j tiloscobJ. 
1846.-Circular stamp, as cut, in right 

upper corner. White wove paper, various 
sizes. 5 kop., red. 

'l.ocals for iit. Uetrrsburg. 
1863.-Arms on a square Shield as cut annexed ; outline 

in black_. background in blue ; perf. l 2i. 
6 kop., black and blue. 

ENVELOP.l!iS AND LETTER SHEET. 

1845-64.-~tamp as on t he Moscow en
velopes, but lettered S. P. B. (in Russian), 
impressed on letter paper and on envelopes of 
various - sizes and shapes. Yellowish-white and white wove 
paper. 5 kop., deep blue, pale blue, uJtramarine. 

N ot e.- These were Imperial issues for local use in the Im~erial Post 
Offices, and are therefore of a different nature to the Russian District or 
Provincial stamps, which pay for the conveyance of letters iu ltttral 
Districta which are not served by the Imperial Office. The St. Pet-crsbnrit 
issues were, I believe, also used at Moscow and in other large towns. The 
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M08cow envelopes are of the greatest rarity, their very existence only 
having been discovered a few years ago. The stamp on the St. Petersbnr~ 
is found in the left upper, the right lower, and upside down in the left 
lower comer. It is worthy of remark that these, as also the staruys on 
the early envelopes of Rn.ssia, are inscribed 5 {10, 20, or 30) kop. jor tlrn 
atamp, and 1 kop. for th£ envelope-the price actually paid, therefore, 
being 6, 11, 21 , 31 kopecks respectively. 

1!lussfan 1Locals. 
Note.- The reason of the existence of these stamps has been given 

in the note above; it i.~ only necessary for me to give my reason for not 
cataloguing them here. 

It is not that they are in any way unworthy of the attention of col
lectors; on the contrary, they are in some respects of exceptional interest, 
as illustrating the difficulties encountered by Post Office orgii.nisation in 
a cou11try of such vast extent as Russia, and also, ruany of them, as 
bearing the Arlllll of the District by which they are issued. They are, 
with but f ew e,,;ceptions known to have been bona fide is.511ed for us&
tbe exceptions being a few labels invented by some too-ardent philatelist.5, 
and, perhaps, some of the issues which are apparently priuted in an 
unnecessary nnmber of varieties of colour. 

My reason for deciding to exclude them from this book is, that l think 
they would occupy an amount of space out of proportion to the interest 
which is at present taken in them by the general body of English col
lectors. To rndnde them wonld enlarge the book so much as to involve 
an increase in its price1 which might materially interfere with its useful
ness. And such a catalogue as I conld write of them would consist, after 
all, of eimpl,Y a dry list of varieties, interspersed with illustrations, and 
would contain but little more information than is to be found in ruy Pub
lishers' Catalogue and Price List, to which I would refer those anxious to 
know what varieties of these curious stamps exist. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER. 
1870- 84.- Profile of Queen to left in a circle, as cut annexed. 

1. Wmk. Crown and CC ; perf. 121 and iii! 
14. ld., r?se. I Id., magenta. 

ld., lilac-rose. 6d., green. 

187'9. 2id., red-brown. .fd., blue. 

2. W mk. Crown and C A ; perf. 14 
(1882-84). 

bd., green. I 2-td., red-brown. I 4d., blue. 
ld., rose (1883). I 2td., ultramarine (1884). 

1883.-Provisiona.ls (1). Stamps of Nevis (type with bean 
of Queen} with the surcharge "Revenue," in black, surcharged 
BAINT OBRlSTOPBER1 in purple or blue, and n~ed fo r postage. 

6d., green and purple. I l s., rose and blue. 
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Note.-The authenticity of the second surcharge on these two stamps 
seems to require confirme.tion, especially as all the copies I have seen bear 
the Nevi1 postmark! 

POST CARDS. 

1879_:83.-Stamp, with profile of Queen in an octagon, in 
right upper corner; inscriptions as on the other Colonial cards. 
.Buff card. l~d ., red-brown. I l d., rose (1882). 

1883.-Provisional. The ld. card issued with half a I d. 
at.amp added. l ~d., rose and lilac-rose. 

ST. HELENA. 
1856- 62.-Profile of Queen to le~ in a circle as cut, but 

without the value surcharged below ; wmk. a 
Star; imperf. and perf. 12 to 15. 

6d., blue. 
1863- 71.-The same type, printed in 

various colours, and surcharged with a fresh 
value and a bar to obliterate the original one, 
as shown in the cut> in bla.ck; wmk. Crown 
and CC. 

1863-64.-The words and the bar almost the same length. 
Two distinct varieties in the spacing of the lettering on the Id. 

Imper.f. (1863). I Perf 12~ (1864). 
Id., deep red. I 4d., carmine. Id., deep red. I 4d., carmine. 

6d., deep red (error). ls., green. 
Note.-The err<>r is a specimen left unsnrcharged &Ccidentally. 

J 868.-Surcharge in different type; the bar much shorter 
than the uards; perf. 12t and 14. 

Id., deep red. I 3d., violet. l s., yellow-green. 
2d., pale yellow. 4d., carmine. 6s., orange. 

1811.-Bar and woros the same length; perf. 12t. 
2d. , yellow. I 3d.1 violet. 

N ote.-There are several minor varieties of the surcbnrges besides 
those noted above. 1'he long bar has I think, been brought into use 
again for the Id. and ls.-probably at the same time that it was adopted 
for the 2d. and 3d. 

1873.-The same type, without the surcharge; wmk. Crown 
and CC ; perf. 12!. 6d., milky-blue, ultramarine. 

1884.-The same type, surcharged as before; wmk. Crown 
and CA; perf. 14. id., emerald-green. 
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ST. LUCIA. 
1859- 66.-Profi le of Queen to left in an oval as cut; no 

value indicated. 

1859.-Wrnk. Star; perf. 14 and 15!. 
(Id.) lake-red. I (6d.) deep blue. 

(ls.) deep green. 

1863.-Wmk. Cro~n and CC; perf. 12-!. 
{Id.) lake. I (6d.) slate-blue. 

{ls.) emerald-green. 
1865.-Same wmk.; perf. 12t and 14. 
· (Id.) blnck. I (4d.) yellow. I (6d.) violet, mauve. I (ls.) orange. 

1881- 84.-Tbe same type, surcharged with the value, aa in 
the cuts, on tLe ld. nnd 
3d. in carmine, on the 
other values in b lack ; 
perf. 14. 

1881-82.-W mk. Crown 
and CC. 

1d., green. 
2!d., red. 

ld., black (1882). 

1882.- Fiscal used for postage, surcharged with value a.nd 
REVENUE, in carmine. Id., black. 

1883- 84.-Wmk. Crown and CA. 
1d., green. I 3d., blue. I 4d., yellow. ls., orange. 

Variety.-Umurcltarged. {3d.) blue. 
Variety.- Perj. l it. 4d. ,yellow. 
Fiscals. 1d., green; surcharged REVENUE. 

-Ml., yellow ,, , , 
ls., orange " BHILLINO 

STAMP. 
ls., orange 

" ONE SH ILLING 
Stamp. 

1883.-Profile of Queen to left in an octa
gon; wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 

{d., green.. I Id., rose. I 2!d., blue. 

POST CARDS. 

1881- 83.- Type of the adhesives of 1883 
in rigltt upper corner; in:;criptiona as on the 
other colonial cards. Buff card. 

l }d. , red-brown, I l! + 1 ld., red-brown (1883). I ld., carmine (1883). 
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ST. THOMAS AND PRINCE ISLANDS. 
1869- 77.-Crown in a circle as cut. White wove paper ; 

perf. 12!. ;;v-vv. 
5 reis, black. 40 reis, blue (1875). t ~ I Ii 

10 ,, orange-yellow. 1>0 ,, gr~en . 
JO ,, pale yellow. 100 ,, bright violel N 

20 ,, stone. 100 ,, pale mauve (1877). l 
25 ,, r01;e-red. 200 ,. orange ( 1877). . G 

u ,, brick-red. aoo " brown (1877). 

Note .- Tbe earlier imprrssions of these stamps 
are on pa.per witli n. kind of eua111elled surface, 
liable to be damaged by wetting ; the later ones 
a.re on ordinnry paper. Two very distinct shades may be found of all 
except th~ two highest values. 

ST. VINCENT. 
1861- 83.- Profile of Queen to left on engine-turned ground 

as cut. 
1861- 69.-No wmk.; perf. 1 q to 15. 

Id., red, rose-red. I 6d. , deep greeu. 
4d., blue (l86G). I ls., sla.tAl (1866). 

1869. 4d., yellow. 
6d., yellow-green. l s., dull blue, brown. 

1871- 82.-Wmk. a Star; perf. as before. 
l d., black. I 6d., green, yellow-green. 

ls., red, dull rose (1874), claret (1875), vermilion (1876). 
· 4d., deep blue (1878), bright blue {1881). 
ld., dull green (1880), dull brown-grey (1881). 

Note.-It is difficult to understand the object of these changes of 
colour, especially those of the ls. 

1883.-Wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14 and 12. 
Id., drab. I 6tl., gra.ss-~een. 
4d. , bright blue. l s., vermilion. 

1880.-Crown, Motto and Emble
matic Figurea in an oval; wmk. Star; 
perf. 12i. JSs., carmine-red. 

Note.-This very handsome stamp l:M 
been ;commonly suppoied to be a fiscal, for 
which purpose the design seems more suitable; 
I am informed, however, that it has never 
been -employed otherwise than for postage, 
and it does not seem to be very frequently 
used for that purpose. 

T 
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1880-81.-Provisionals. Surcharged varion;ilv; wmk. Star. 
1. Perf. down the centre, rW"'-IVV\/VVV"' 

:~~~eh half surcharged ll 
Id. OD half 6d., deep green 
~d. on hal.f 6d., bright1;reen 

(1881). 

2. Surcharge O!iE PEron 

or " 4d." in black. ~VV\NV\/\. 
Id. on 6d., bright green (1881) . 
.fd. on ls. , verruilion (lb81). 

1882.- Similar type, butsmaller(seecut); wruk. Star; perf. 12. 
~d., orange. 

1883.-The ld. printed in lake, surchargeu 
2t PENCE, in bluck, with o. bar obliteratiug the 
original value; wmk. Crown and CA; ped. 14. 

2~d. OD Id.' lake. 

1884.- Type of 1882; wmk. Crown and 
CA; perf. 12. id., green. 

POST CARDS. 

1882.-Stamp with profile of Queen in an octagon, and 
inscri pLions as on t he other Colonial cards. 

lid., red-brown on buff. 

1884.- Profile to left in a circle, as cut, 
in riglit upper corner ; inscriptions as usual. 
Pale buff card. · 

Id., carmine. 
l ~d. , deep brown. 
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Note - There are certainly three varieties of type of this snrchar~e, 
and perha~ more. a. Inscription in small dou hie-lined capitals ; tops 
of Branches close to sides of Shield and below the top of it. b. Branches 
are not so much turned in, and come np to the top of the Shield. c. 
Inscription in single-lined, larger letters; top of sides of Shield splayed 
out, instead of straight. 

1879-83.- Arms in an oval as cuts; frame vary ing for 
each value ; pert'. 1'2. 

1 c., green. 
2 c., carmine. 
5 c., 11Jtram1\rine. 
5 c. 1 deep blue. 

I o c. , black. 
20 c., violet. 

N ote.-'l'here are se\"eral 
ruinor variet ies of type on 
the sheets of these st.imps. 

The earlier printiJigs showed te1i types of the I c. and.five of each of the 
others; later impressious have tifteen types of l c. and 2 c. , and twenty
five types of 6 c. 

1883.-With a surchArge, in bltle, simiLtr to that of 1874, 
but not dGted. 

1 c., green. I 2 c., carmine. I 5 c., deep blue. 

Note.-It is stated that the surcharge in this case renders the stamps 
bearing it telegraph or focal stamps, and that they are not available for 
postage. 

1883.- A telegraph stamp, oblong shape, and a fiscal, large 
rectangular lettered TIMBRE above, are cllronicled as having been 
used for postage. 

1 real, blue-green (telegraph}. 25 c., yellow-brown (fiscal). 

POST CARDS. 

February, 1883.- ----
D esign , as cut on lei\, 
in upper cen lre, in green; 
place marked for adhe
si'°es, inscriptions, &c., 
in black. White card. 

Green and black. 

1883.-Stamp, in right 
up)JCr corner, anJ frome, 

as cut on right; Arms, &c. , as on the previous card, in ldt 
upper corner ; inscriptions in upper centre. 

2 c., red on buff. \ 3 c., blue on white. 
2 +2 c. " 3+3 c. " 
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SAMOA. 
1877-81.-Design as cut annexed ; perf. 12! . 

l d. , ul tramarine. I ls., ye.How (I8Z8). 
3d., rose-red. 2s. 1 brown 11818). 
Gd., violet. 55., green (1878). 

9d., red-brown (1881). 

Variety.-Rouletted. 6d., violet. 

Note.-! believe these stamps are now obso- ~ 
lete, and it is stated that all the values have been ~0"1: ~' · ~ 
reprinted, and a posthumous value, 2d., has been ~ac 011~ < 
added to the set. They were issued, I am in- ,..,.,..,..~ 
formed, by the proprietor of a newspa~r in Samoa, 
the same person that. issned the Fij1 T1'mu E:cpreu stamps-the mails, 
in the absence of a Government contract (perhaps of a Government able 
to make a contract), being managed by him. 

SAN MARINO. 
1877.-Two types as cuts; numeral in oval on 2 c. ; .Arms on 

the h igher values; wmk. 
a Crown; perf. 14. 

2 c., dark green. 
10 c., ultramarine. 
20 c. , vermilion. 
30 c., brown. 
4-0 c., bright violet. 

POST CARDS. 

1882.-Emblematic Head in oval, as cut, in left upper 
corner; Arms, &c., in upper centre ; value above on single and 
on first half only of double cards. 

10 c., blue on blue. 
16 c., blue on blue (double). 
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SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

1852.-Type--set designs as cuts below. Yellowish wliite 
paper; imperf. 

a. Lettered" Hawaiian Postage." 2 c., 5 c., 13 c., blue. 

b. Lettered H. I. ( Haioaiit..m l1>landd) and U.S. (United States) 
Postage. 13 c., blne. 

illawauan1 
. ,Postage 

m 
Two Cents. 

:11.1. u u 8.J 

~~ ~ rn il 
tf.1~~~1 11.ffrC'Crlfs. 

N ote.- These four stamp.'! are amongst the rarest of the so-called 
unattainables. Forgeries are, of co11rse, to be met with, and the great 
majority of collectors may rest assured that they are unlikely to be ever 
offored genuine specimens. 

1852-53.-Head of 1,{amebameha. UL a.s cut; 
the 13 c. with name and value below, and 
"BAWArtAN 5 Cts.-UNITED STATES 8 Cts." at 
sides; imperf. 

a. On thick and on ordinary white paper. 
t> c. • ul ue. I ia c., vcrrnil ion, red. 

b. On thin blue wove paper. 
5 c., blue. 

1862.-Head of Kamehameha IV. as cut 
annexed. Lithographed on white laiu paper; 
im perf: 2 c., rose. 

Note.-Impressious of this type may frequently 
be met with, printed in 'Verm·ilimi, from an engraved 
plnte. These are probably proofs, or reprint.~, frona the 
ori~rinal die from which the lithograplaic stone was CLUA KENEJA 
constructed. -

'!'be tnl\jority of these impressions a.re surcharged CANCELLED, in black; 
and although this might have been done merely to prevent the postal use 
of remainders of sta111ps which became obsolete on the death of Kame
bameha l V. , the fact of these copies being differently printed from those 
actually employed, seems to indicate that these were not intended for use. 

1 t seems also doubtful whether the impressions of the 1852- 53 issue, 
surcharged SPDCUtEN, are original remainders, or reprints. 
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1864.- Head of Kamehameha I V. in an 
oval ; perf. 1 2. 2 c., vem1ilion. 

1865. -Provisional. Similar type to that 
of the Interiisland stamps given below, but 
lettered HAWAIIAN POSTAGE on each side, and 
UKU LF.TA at the top. Blue wove paper ; 
imperf. 5 c., deep blue on blue. 

II· . 
.... !!1. 0 1, 1 .... 'l'.\ 

6 c. , green. 18 c., rose-red. 

1882- 83.-Types RS cuts below; portraits of P rincess 
Likelike, Kalakaua, and Queen Kapiolani ; perf. 12. 

l c., blue, green. I 10 c., black, crimson (1883). 
15 c.. lake. 
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1883.-Statue of Kamehameha I ., heads of Kalakaua and 
of Queen E mma. (See cuts below.) Paper and perf. a.s before . 

. so~)· :-" •ir1501 

w· -1 . ...~ . . . 
• ' • 'r' -. . 

2fj C. I purple. 00 c., vermilion. l dollar, carmine. 

Note.- Tbe recent issues of these Islands are some of the most orn&
mental and moet beautifully engraved stamps in exist~nce. A comparison 
of these with some of the cttrrent issues of countries supposed to be able 
t-0 boast of higher civilization, would give a result by no rue.ans to the 
advantage of the latter. 

STAlltPS FOB. LOCAL POSTAGE. 

1859- 65.- Plain type-set stamps, as cut annexed. P aper 
varying; imperf. 

a. Thin greenish-blue wove paper (1859). 
1 c. , pale blue. I 2 c., pale blue. 

b. Thin grey-blue wove paper (1863). 
1 c., black. I 2 c. , black. 

c. White paper, wove (1864), laid (1865). 
J c., black. I 2 c., black. 

1865- 67.-Similar type, lettered INTERTSLAND ON left, UKU 

LETA above, BAWAIJ~ P OST.AGE OD right.. White wove paper j 
i mperf. 1 c. , deep blue. I 2 c., deep blue. 

6 c. , deep blue (1867). 
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Note.- These are somet imes termed prO'lJUicmaia, or unpaid l6ttef: 
atampa; but their real use is, I think, plainly shown by some Deereea 
given in The PhiLatelut, vol. ix.1 page 52. In accordance with one of 
these Decrees, passed in 1859, tne rates of l11terulmtd postage were 
2 cents per half ounce for letters, 1 cent for newspapen1, and 1 cent per 
ounce for books. It seems evident that the Imerisl.aml stamps were 
employed on the Interidand (as distinguished from Mail.) letters. 

I have placed the two values in pale blue fi rst together, contrary to 
tbo usual arrangement, which seems to be founded on tradition. The 
original issue of l ocal manufacture contained three values, all in the one 
oolour; and the snbsequent issues of local make for local use bad the 
two values in the same colour, so that it seems unlikely that the issue of 
1859 should have consisted of I c. in blue and 2 c. in bl.ack, and \hat of 
1863 of J c. in black and 2 c. in blue. This may have boon the case, 
however, the paper on which the four stamps are printed being probably 
originally mnch the same, and the ink of the blue impressions having 
discoloured it. There are ten minor varieties of type of each value of 
each issue. 

ENVELOPES. 

1884.- La.rge oblong stamp, with view of town and harbour of 
Honolulu, in right upper 
corner. W hite wove 
paper ; variou.; sizes. 

l c., green. 
2 c., rose. 
• c., •erruilion. 
5 c., indigo. 

10 c., black. 

Not e.-There is a variety 
of the 2 c. envelope with 
three dotted lines for the 

address, and the 2 c., 4 c. , and 10 c. are also printed on envelopes 
aurfuced Uve inside. 

POST CARDS. 

1882- 83.-Stamp in right upper 
corner, and frame tli tfering sligbtly in 
t he <lifforent Vtllues; inscriptioru in 
Hawaiian on the lowest value, in 
English on the t wo higher. 

l c. , vermilion on buff. 
1 + I c., violet 0 11 huff. 

2 c., black on white. 
2+2 c., p11rple on white. 

3 c., green ou white. 
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Note.-The 1 c. card bears the portrait of the Princes.'\ Kama.kalha; 
the 2 c. a View of Cape Diamond; and the 3 c. a Torch and the Puloulou, 
or Royl\J Sceptre of Hawaii. 

SANTANDER. 
(UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.) 

1884,-Arms in an oval as cut. White 
wove paper; imperf. 

1 c., blue. I 5 c., vermilion. 
10 c., lilac. 

SARAWAK. 

1859.-Head of Rajah Ja.mes Brooke in an oval. Coloured 
wove paper; perf. 11. 

3 c. , brown on yellow. 
Note.-The letters in the 

corners of this stamp stand 
for James Brooke, Ha.jah, 
Sarawak ; tl10se 011 the next 
issue can be equally easily 
translated. 

1871 - 75.-Head of 
Rajah Charles Brooke in 
a circle. Coloured pa.per, 
and perf. as before. 

3 c., bro'l\11 on yellow. 
1875. 2 c., mauve on lilac. 

4 c., brown on yellow. I 8 c., blue on blae. 
6 c., green on green. 12 c., red on rose. 
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Va,iety. - Laid paper. 12 c., red on rose. 

N ote.-Some sheets of the 1875 issue were obtained imperforate from 
the printers, and were perforated in various ways by means of a sewing
ruachine, &c. 

SAXONY. 
1850.-Numeral in a square. White wove paper; imperf. 

3 pfennige, red. 

N ote.-Genuine specimens of this stamp are 
scarcer, I think, than is generally supposed ; but 
there are plenty of good forgeries about. 

1851.- Types as cuts below; Arms in an 
oval for the 3 pf.; profile of Frederick Augustus 
IV. to right for the other values; imperf. 

3 pf., green on white. 
~ ngr., black on grey. 
1 ,, black on rose. 

2 ngr., black on greenish-blue. 
2 ,, hlack on deep blue. 
3 ,, black on yellow. 

1855- 56.-Profile of K ing John in an oval to left as cut 
above; imperf. 

l ngr., black on ~ey. 
l ,, black on rose. 

1856. 5 ngr., red oo white. 

2 ngr., black on blue. 
3 ,, black on yellow. 

10 ngr., blue on white. 

1863.-.Anns in an oval as cut, with corners filled in on the 
two lower values only; embossed; perf. 13. 

3 pf., green. 
~ ngr., orange. 

l ngr., rose. 
2 ,, Prussian blue. 
2 ,, ul tramine. 
3 ,, stone-brown. 

3 ngr., reddish-hro'Wll. 
5 11 grey-hl11c. 
5 ,, grey-lilac. 
5 ,, reddish· violet. 
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ENVELOPES. 

1859- 62.-Profile of King J ohn to left in an oval, embossed 
on white \VOVe paper; large square and 
oblong sh11pes; oblique inscriptions, in green, 
above the stamp. 

a. In left upper comer. 
1 ngr., rose, carmine. 6 ngr., slate-violet. 
2 ,, deep hluc. 5 ,, lilac. 
2 ,, ultramarine. 5 ,, reddish-mauve. 
3 ,, yellow. 10 ,, green. 
b. In right upper corner (186 2). 

1 ngr., rooe. I 3 ngr., yellow. 
2 ,, ultramarine. 5 ,, reddish-mauve. 

1863- 66.-Arms in an oval, except for the ~ ngr., which 
bas the ovn.l enclose<l in on octagon as cut, em bossed in right 
upper corner; ohlique inscriptions, in green, across the left 
upper comer. White or bluish wove paper; sizes as before. 
Two v:irieties of flap ornament. 

l ngr., rose. 3 ngr., red-brown. 
2 ,, blue. o ,, red-violet. 
2 ,, ultramarine. 5 ,, lilac. 
:3 ,, browu. 6 ,, 111auve. 

Error.-5 ngr.~ carmine. 
1865. i ngr. , orauge-verruilion. 

SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN. 
1850.-Arms embossed in an oval, the rest of the design in 

colour. White wove paper with a silk thread 
running through each stamp; imperf. 

1 sch. , blue. I 2 sch., rose.. 
N ote.-Used specimens of these stamps are very 

scarce ; but, a large stoek having been left when they 
became obsolete, unused originars are common enough. 
Some excellent forgeries of them have been mo.<le, 
and may frequently be found beautifuJ ly obliterated 
with a false postmark! 

1865.-Numerals in an ovaJ as cut annexed, and also with 
..,... __ ........, _ ___, values expressed in two ways, as on an ilJus-

tratiou for Holstein, below. Embossed on 
whiLe wove paper; roulettcd. 

• sch., rose. I It sch., green. 
2 sch., uJ tmruarine. 

J ~ sch. - I sgr., mauve. 
" ,, - a ,, stone. 
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HOLSTEIN AND LA UENBURG. 

February. 1864.-Value in a circle, enclosed in a square 
frame as cut. White wove paper covered with · "l~(l~i 
a grey pattern showing the letter " P" in wltite ·j; 
in thtj centre; imperf. Ji sch., blue. 

N ote.-There are four minor varieties of type of 
this stawp. It should be noted that the value is 
expressed below ns • s. JL M., or 4 Skilli71/j Rit]a-M inl 
(currency of the Royal Mint of Denmark). On the 
next type it is similarly given as I~ s. L. M., or 1 ~ Schilli71/j Lauen
burger .bluntze. 

May, 1864.- Valne in a square frame as cut; paper covered 
with a roi;e trellis-work showing the letter " P" as before; 

·~-· roulett.ed. li sch., blue and rose. 

1865-67.-Numeral in oval, as cuts below. 
White wove paper; roulett.ed. 

a. Luttering on solid ground. 
~ sch .. green.- I I! sch., lilac. 

2 sch., pale blue. 
b. Lettering on netted ground. 

16 sch. - 1 sgr., carruine. I 4 sch. -3 sgr., stone. 
1866. Ii sch., violet, reddish-mauve. 

18G 7. 2 scli., pale blue. 

SCHLESIV/G. 

1864- 65.- Similar types, lettered as cut 
anuexed ; netted oval band; roulctteu. 

186·1. 4 sch., carmine. ,I li sch., green. 

1865. ~sch., green. 
l ! sch., slate-lilac. I 2 sch., ultramarine. 
l i ,, reddish-mauve. 4 ,, stone. 

lA sch. - 1 sgr., rose. 
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Note.-The original issue for the united Duchies was superseded by 
the stamps of Denmark in 1851, after not three tuontbs' currency. In 
1864 stamps were issned by each Duchy. Early iu 1865 another joint 
issue Cl\IUU out; while before the end of that year separate sets were 
again issued., thu11 producing a r.ither cumplicated scrie3. 

SCI~DE DISTRICT DA W'K. 
1851.-Circular design n..ci cut; embossed on \vbite or coloured 

paper; imperf: i anna, white, pale blue. 
N ote.-This stamp wns issned for local postage, 

under the authority of Sir llnr:le Frere. 'fhe illus
tration is incorrect ; the central portion shonld contain 
the Device of the East India Cornpnny-a Heart, or 
Shield, divided into three parts, and containing the 
initials E. 1. o. 'l'he de.si~n on the t.-Op of the Heart 
should resemble a figure "4." Both varieties are of very great rarity, 
the blue being perhaps the scarcer of the two. 

SERVIA. 
1866.-Arms in I\ circle; print.erl in colour on colour. 
Ei~~~a Tweh-e varieties of type; imperf. 

a. .Paper coloured on one side only. 
l para, deep green, bronze-green, on r011t. 
2 pare, brown, deep red, on lilac. 
2 ,, deep green on rose (error). 

b. Parer coloured through. 
1 para, deep green on rose-'. ilac. 

1866- 67.-Profile of Michael Ill. to le£t in a circle. 
Paper varying. , ,rvvvv V'VV' ~ 

a. White wove paper; perf. 12. 5' -l J tiE) 
1 para, yellowish-green. ~ ~"<C. 11CW ~-· 

2 pare, brown. I 20 para, rose. . ~ 
10 para, orange. 40 ,, blue. , , . 

b. White wove paper; perf. 9~. ~ 
l para, green. I 20 para, rose. < 
2 pare, brown. 4-0 ,. blue. 2 ~S 

Varieties.-Impcrf. (1868- 69). ~~ 
1 para, green. I 2 pare, brown. 

Error, or Defi:ct ive lmp1·8&9ion.-PARF for PARE; imperf. and 
perf. 9~. 2 PARP, brown. 

c. Very thin paper; perf. 9~. 
10 para, orange. I 20 para, rose. I 40 para, blue. 
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1869- 72.-Protile of Princ.-e Milano to 
left in a circle; perf. 12t to 9 ~· 

1 para, yellOIV. 20 para, pale blue. 
10 ,, stone, brown. 25 ,, rose. 
10 ,, dull orange. 35 ,, pale green. 
15 ,, orange. ·40 ,, lilac, mauve. 
20 ,, brigbt blue. 50 ,, gre11n. 

18i 2.-I mperf. 1 para,yellow. 

N ote.-The 20 para is also to be found iruperf., issued probably 
by accident in thrtt state. 'l'he perforation vanes 
greatly, being originally l:? or 12 x 12~, and a fter
wards 12 x 9~, aud 9! all row1d ; the cvlours vary 
very wuch also. 

1873. - Profile to left in a circle, on 
wbito grnunc.l. Tbick greyish and thinner 
wliite paper; imperf. 

2 pare, black. 

1881.- P ortrait of Prince Milano as cut ; 
perf. 13. 5 para, green. 

10 ,, rose. 
20 ,, orange. 
25 ,, blue. 
50 J• bronzr. 

J dinar, lilac. 

POST CARDS. 

1873- 80.-Stamp, as cut, in r ight upper corner; Anns m 
upper centre; a Greuk-pattern frame; additional 
inscriptions on the double card. 

10 para, mauve on buff. 
JO+ l O II 11 

1876. 10 para., blue on deep rose. 

Note .- The impression on this la.st card is not so 
clear as that on the earlier ones ; it is probably of local 
manufacture : and the so-called card is merely thick coloured paper. 

1880.-The card of 18;"6 surcharged, in black, BOJ EB&. 

POSTA, for use as a Post.al Union card. 
10 pnra., blue on rose. 

Note.- Two Cl\rds, 5 and 10 pa.rn., similar to the above, but with a 
different inscription in upper cent re1 and fr11me mther larger, were 
chronicled in 1.8$1. [ t appears probable tl1nt they were uiay& only. Th• 
5 pnra. had a stump of the type of the auhcsives of 1881. Both WeN 
pnnted in blue on pal.e rose. 
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1881.-Type of adhesives of 1881 in right upper corner; 
.Arms in upper centre; frame larger; inscriptions in Servian on 
the lower value, in Servian and French on the higher. 

5 para, brown on rose. I 10 para, lilac-blue on buff. 
5+5 ,, ') 10 + 10 ,, " 

E1"ror c? ).-5 para, lilac on rose. 

1883.-Similar to the last ; but the Arms on the lower value 
consist of an Eagle on a Crowned Shield, and those on the 
higher value (Cross, &c.) are larger than before. 

5 para, brown on rose. I 10 para, lilac-blue on buff. 
5+6 ,, ,, 10 + 10 ,, ,, 

1884.-Similar to the Inst; Arms, in upper 
centre, on 5 para, re-drawn, and inscription 
above them longer than before; on 10 para, 
Arms (Eagle) in left upper corner and stamp re
drawn, a.s cut annexed. 

5 para, brown on rooe. 
10 ,, brown on buff. 

SHANGHAI. 
1865.-Dragon in rectangular frame as cut. Thin white 

wove and (1, 2, 4 c.) laid paper; imperf. 
1 cand., blue. 6 ca.nd., orange, brown. 
2 ,, black. 8 ,, green. 
3 ,, brown. 12 ,, brown. 
4 ., yellow. 16 ,, vermilion. 

Variety.-With two parallel bars on the 
left-band side (representing the figure 2) 
inst.ead of the uppermost character given 
in the illustration, which represents the 
word two. 2 ca.nd., black. 

Ermrs.-With character for mace on the left side, instead of 
that for candareen. 4 mace or ca.ndareens, yellow. 

8 ,, ,, green. 
Note.-Tbe valne un the 12 and 16 cand. is expressed as 1 mace 2 (or 

6) candareens; in the r.r-rors the cha.meter denotiug mace was inserted 
instea.d of tbat denoting candm·een,s. 

The following sets of these stamps may be made : 
1. 'With value, CA-NDAREEN, in the s ingula r. 

a. 'With cmt·ique numerals. 1, 2, 3 (7), 4, 8, IG ca.nda.reen. 
b. -Ordinary numerals. I, 3 canda.reen. 
c. Roman numeral I candareen. 
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2. Value in the plural. 
a. A1dique numerals. 2, 3, 41 6, 8, 12, 16 candareens. 

b. Or<lioary numerals. 3, 12, 16 candareens. 

Note.-All the values are said to have been reprinted, with ordinary 
nuroerals1 the originals of the 4, 6, and 8 cand. being only found with tl1e 
antique ngures. Among the reprintci 11lso are 6 c., green, 12 c.1 wa11?t, 
and 16 c., brown, which are fancy iruprcssions altogeth~r. . 

1866-72.-Dragon, as on cut annexed, in frames differ ing 
for each value. Whit~ wove paper; perf. 12, anil 15 (1872). 
(_.,.. l'V'V"'V...,..,~ 2 cents, rose. I 8 cents, blue . 
.- i~ nA11Cu11ro 4 ,, lilac. 16 ,, green. 

~ ~ 1872. ) -
S " 2 cents, rose; perf. 15. S =-
~ ~ ~ December,1866.- Simi· '> ~ 
' ~ ~ .: lnr types, with value in ; • ) ( f. ) . 
) 1ecc"n J.. 1 candarems ; per 16. '> tlJ 
)""" ,... ,, , ' '"ro.;'c 1 cand., brown. ~~"~~:-!"'~~ 
3 cud., oranbre-yellow. I 6 cand~ slate-green. 12 cand., olive-bro11n. 

Error.- With value in plural, as in the cut. 
l cand.s., brown. 

Error on aheet of 3 cand. 6 cand., yellow. 

1873- 75.-Provisionals. Stamps of the last two issues sur
charged, in two liuos, r (or J) ou1n. and Chinese characters. 

l cand., in blue, on 2 c., rose (1866} i 2 c., rose (1872) ; 4 c., lilnc; 
8 c., blue; 16 c., green; 6 CAnd., slate-green ; 12 cand., olive-brown. 

1 ct.nd., in bl<Uk, on 4 c., lilac. 
l cand., in rtd, on 4 c. , lilac; B c., blue; 16 c., green; 6 cand., alate

green. 
1875.-3 cand, in blue, on 2 c., rose (1866); 2 c., rose (1872). 

1875- 77.-Typo of December, 1876. Coloured or white 
paper; perf. 15. 

1 cand., yellow on yellow. I 3 cand., rose on rose. 

1876.-Wbito paper. 
1 cand. , yellow. I 6 cand., green. 12 cand., brown. 
3 ,, rose. 9 ,, bi ue. 

1877. Brror (1).-1 cand., rose. 

1877.- Proviaionals. Surcharged, as in 1873, on the stamps 
of 1875-76. 

l can d., in blue, on 3 c. , rose on rose; 3 c., rose; 6 c., green ; 9 c., 
blue; 12 c., brown. 

l ca.nd. , in red, on 12 c., brown. 
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June, 1877-84.-Similar types to those of the last issue, 
with values in cash. White wove paper; perf. 15 to llt. 

20 11 mauve, Wac. 80 ,, blue. 
20 cash, lilac-blue. I 60 cash, green. 

40 ,, carmine-rose. 100 ,, brown. 

1879-80.-Provisionals. Surcharged in a 
. similar manner to the earlier ones, in blue. 

(See cut.) 20 cash on 40 cash, rose. 
60 ,, 80 11 blue. 
60 ,, 100 ,, brown. 

1884. 60 cash, mauve. 

POST OARDB. 
1873.-Unstamped card ; inscriptions in three lines in upper 

centre, StrANOHAI LOOAL POST OARD-lSSUED TO SUBSCRIBERS 
ONLY-THE ADDRESS ONLY, &c.; various inscriptions on the back. 

1. Frame of chain pattern, between straight lines. 
Lilac on white. 

2. Plain frame, with ornamental corners. 
Lilac on buff. 

Note.-The greater pa.rt of the revenue of the Shanghai Post Office 
is probably derived from aubacribera, who, by paying a certain sum annu
ally, have all their correspondence conveyed free of charge. This accounta 
for the comparative rarity of used Shanghai stamps, and also for the issue 
of unstamped cards which do not require to be franked by an adhesive. 

1874.-Type of the adhesives of R1Q. 
1866 in right upper corner ; inscrip- ~) 
tions in English and Chinese in upper l 
centre; plain frame, with ornamented 
comers. White card. 

1 ca.nd., violet. 
1877.-Stamp, in right upper corner, 

and frame, as cut; otherwise as last. 
20 cash, orange-brown. 

OARD FOB VOLUNTEERS. 

1874 (?).-No stamp; inscriptions SHANGHAT LOCAL POST
OFFICB CARD-FOR VOLUNTEERS ONLY ; plain frame with corner 
ornaments; printed form on the back. 

Green on white. 
Not e.-These cards seem to have been issued for announcements of 

parades, &c., a.nd were, I believe, carried/ree. 
u 
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SIAM. 

1883.-Profile of Phra Bat Somdeooh Phra Paromindr Maha 
Chulalou-Korn Phra Chula Chom Klao Yu Hua to left, in 
various frames, as cuts below. White wove paper; perl l 4t. 

l lotte, blue. l song-py, orange. 1 salung, orange. 
I att, carmine. 
l pynung, •ermilion. 

POST OARD. 

1883.-Type of adhesive in right upper corner; Arms oC 
Siam and inscriptions in Siamese in upper centre. 

l att, carmine on yellow. 

N ote.- The Siamese currency, I believe, runs as follows: 2 lottu- 1 
att ; 2 att1- I P'V·nU7llJ ,· 2 pynttnga -1 1onr;-py ; 4 1<mg-py1 -1 1alung : 
and 4 1alun(l1- l tical, which is equivalent to 60 cents of a dollar, or 
about half-a-crown. The publishen are anxious that I should give the 
names of person~ represented on the stamps, where practicable. I 
have therefore copied the names of the reigning monarch of Siam out of 
WhitaU1'1 Alman<U; they are somewhat numerous, but possibly sowe 
of them are titles. 

SICILY. 

1859.- Profile -0f Ferdinand II. to lefi. White wove 

!ll;ll!ll!!ll paper; imperf. 
i gr., yellow. lS gr. , carmine. -,. -

"J. ;..; 

~. -: 
- · J· . ~ 

-- .,,r ;.. 
( ; IC • : '.! 

things nowadays. 
engraved. 

1 ,, olive-brown. 
l ., bronze-green. 
2 ,, blue. 
5 ,, vermilion. 

10 ,, deep blue. 
20 ,, bhusL-bloclc. 
20 ,, violet-slate. 
l50 ,, red-brO\Vll. 

Note.- There is a solid respectability about the 
appearance of these stamps which contrast.a strangely 
with the tiimsy style too often employed for such 

Although of primitive design, they are excellently 
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SIERRA LEONE. 
1861- 76.-Profile of Queen to left in 'an octagon. Paper 

and perforation varying. 
6d. , violet, on white or bluish; imperf. 
6lJ, " " II perf, 14. 

1872.- White paper i perf. 12i. 
6d., bright mauve, pale lilae. 

1876.- Wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 
6d., mauve. 

1872-84.- Profile to left in a rectangle 
as cut annexed. 

1. W mk. Crown and C C. 

a. Perf. 12-!. 
Id., rose-red. .(d., dnll blue. 
3d., buff-yellow. ls., green. 

2d. , magenta (1873). 

b. P erf. 14 (1876-77). 
td., pale brown. I 2d., magenta. I 4d., blue. 
l d 

1 
rose-red. 3ci., bnff-yellow. ls., green. 

l ~a., mauve. 3ci., golden-yellow. 
2. W mk. Crown and C A; pert'. 14 (1883-84 ). 

id., brown. I Id., rose-red. I 2d., magenta. I 4d., blue. 
1884. id., green. I 2d., grey-blue. I 4d. , brown. 

POSl' CARDS. 
1881- 83.-Type of adhesives in ri)?ht upper comer ; .Arms 

of Great Britain and inscriptions in English and French, as 
us11al ; Greek pattern frame on the single cards, the double 
without frame. Buff card. 

1883. 
Id. , carmine. 

1 + 1 d., carmine. 
l id., slate-grey. 
1 ! + 1 ~d. , slate-grey; 

SIRMOOR. 
1879- 80.- Inscriptions in a fancy frame 

as cut. Thick \\7 bite paper; perf. 11 !. 
i anna, green, ou wove. 
i ,, blue, on laid (1880). 

< No.t e.-Tbe value is given in the upper line of 
~5 lndian characters, which are the same as those on 

the i ann& of .Alwur. 
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SO RUTH. 

1877 (?).-Type-set inscriptions, &c., in 
square frame aa cut. T'venty varieties of type 
of each valne; imperf. 

I anna, red on white laid. 
I ,, black on blue ,, 
4 ,, black on white ,, 

Note.-There are five distinct sheets of these stamps, each containing 
20 varieties: l anna, red; two of 1 anna, black on blue, showing two very 
distinct types of the chA.racter denotin~ "1 "; and two sheet.a of 4 annas, 
black, one with the character for "41 (in the centre of the bottom row 
of characters) as in the illustration ; in the other this character has two 
atraight horns above. 

1877- 78.-Characters in an oval or circle as cuts. White 
laid paper ; imperf. 

l anna, green. I 4 anna.s, red. 
Note.-The lower value was 

issued first in sheets of fifteen 
(three horizontal rows of five), and 
afterwards in sheets of twenty 
types, a fourth row being added to 
the original three. The higher 

value is in rows of five types. It seems probable that the anna of a 
lcoree mentioned on these stamps is equal to the twentieth part of a rupee. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
1855-71.- Profile of Queen to left in an engine-turned 

circle as cut. White wove paper; wmk. a S tar. 
a. Imperf. 

ld., deep green. 6d., deep blue. 
ld., yellow-green. 6d. , slate-blue. 
2cl, brick-red. 6d., chalky-blue. 
2d., blood-red. ls., brownish orange. 

b. Rouletted (1859-65}. 
1 d., green, yellow-green. 6d., lila.c. 
2d., brick-red. 6cl, Prussian blue. 
2d., vermilion (1864). ls., orange-yellow. 
6d., violet-blue. Js., canary-yellow. 
6d., grey-blue. ls., brown, red-brown (1865). 

c. Rouletted and perf. l l i (1868). 
l d., green, yellow-green. I 6d., indigo. I Js., reddish-brown. 

d. Perf. 11! to 12! (1869). 
ld., green. I 2d., vermilion. I 6cl, deep blue. I ls., red-brown. 
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e. Perf. 10 {1871). 
ld., green. I 6d., deep blue. I ls., red-brown. 

Note.- All the values of this type vary greatly in shade; indeed the 
variation is ruore than that of aAade in the 6d. and ls. The varieties of 
perforation also are puzzling, especially as, since 1871, the gau~es have 
been mixed, 10 x l l ~. 10 x 12, 10 x 13, and 11 ~ x 126. The 1mxture of 
roulettin'J and perforatwn, in 1868, is worthy of notice; the stamps are 
usually rouleued vertically and perf horizontally. 

1863-72.-Profile to left in an oval; wmk. Star. 
a. Rouletted. 

9d. , grey.lilac.. 
b. Perf. 1 H (1 872). 
9d., grey-lilac, reddish-lilac, 

1. 

a. l Od., orange-red, orange-yellow (1867). 
b. Rouletted and perf. 11} (1868). lOd., deep yellow. 
Errur. - Unsurcbarged. 9d., deep yellow. 
c. Perf. 11! to 12! (1869). loJ., orange-yellow, yellow. 
Error(7).-Wmk. Crown and SA. IOd., yellow. 

2. Surcharge in black. 
a. Rouletted ( 1869). lOd., pale yellow. 
b. Perf. lli to 12! (1870). lOd., deep yellow. 
c. Perf. lO (1874). lOd., deep yellow. 

1867- 71.-Profile of Queen to left in a circle as cut; 
wmk. Star. 

a. Rouletted. 4d., dull eurple. 
2s., cam1me. 

b. Rouletted and perf. 11 i ( 1868). 
4d. , dull purple. 

c. Perf. lli and 12! (1 869); perf. 10 {1871). 
4d., dull purple, grey lilac. I 2s., carmine. 

Error.-Wmk. V and Crown (1871). 
4d., lilac. 
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1868-71.- Profile to left in a circle; vanous wmks. and 
perforation. 

1. W mk. Crown and S .A. 

a. Rouletted. 2d., orange-brown. 

b. Rouletted and perf. 10 (1870). 
2d., orange-brown. 

c. Perf. 10 (1870). 
2d., orange-brown, orange-red, yellow, rosy-red. 

2. Wmk. Star {error 1); rouleLted (1869). 
2d., orange-brown. 

3. Wmk. V and Crown (error); perf. 10 (1871). 
2d.. , orange-red. 

Note.-l believe the stamps of this colony are manufactured at Mel
bonme, probably by the plinters of the Victorian stawps. This would 
!Mlcount for the 2d. and 4J. being found on the Victorian paper. 

1870- 71.-The 4d. printed in blue, and surcharged 3 P .ENO.E; 

wmk. Star. 
1. Surcharge in carmine; perf. 10. 

3d., dull ultramarine. 

2. Surcharge in black; perf. 10 to 13. 
3d., bright blue. 

Error.-Unaurcbarged. 4d., bright blue. 

1875.- P rofile to left in 
an oval as cut; wmk. Crown 
aud SA; perf. 10 to 12!. 

l d., green. 

1876.-TLe 9d. in brown, 
with bfal!k surcharge, as cut 
annexed; wmk. Star; perf. 
llt to 12t. S<L, brown. 

1882.-Prov isionnl The ld. of 1875, surcharged HALF 
PE?\NY, in black, in two lines, with a bnr across 
tbe original value below. 

~d. on Id., green. 
1883.-Profile to left in narrow octagonal frame 

as cut; wmk. Crown and SA sideways, part ou 
one stamp and po.rt on the next; perf. 10. 

!d., brown. 
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OFFICIAL STAMPS. 
Note.-These are simpl[ the ordinary stamps of various issnes, sur

charged with the initials o various Departments, &c., in blackJ red, or 
blue. A complete list of them, even if I could make one, woula occupy 
t.oo much space here. The word.s Too LATE, fonnd upon some stamps, 
are not a surcharge, bnt simply a postmark impressed on letters on which 
the too late fee has been paid m stamps. 

WRAPPERS. 

1882.-Profile of Queen to left in. an oval, enclosed in a 
rectangular frame, with value below; name of colony and Arms 
of Great Britain to left of the stamp, and inscription NEWSPAPER 

ONLY. White wove paper; two sizes. 
!d., mauve. 

POST CARDS. 

1877- 83.- Stamp, as on the wrappers, in right upper corner; 
Arms of Great Britain and inscriptions in upper centre; a fancy 
frame. Buff card. 

Id., mauve. l + l d., pink (1883). 
Note.- The single cards also erist on white, but these are probably 

either proofa or specimens that have been struck to order. . 

SPAIN. 
1850.- Profile of Queen Isabella in a rectangle; date below. 

White wove paper, varying in 
thickness; imperf. 

a. Lettered FRANCO. 

6 c., black (bCM! to left). 
12 c., lilac (head t.o right). 

b. Lettered CERTIFIOADO. 

5 reales, red. 
6 reales, blue. I 10 reales,blue·green. 

Note.-The Spanish issues, as a rule, came out on January lst, in 
each year, and on the appearance of a fresh set the stamps of the 
previous one ceased to be available for pos~e. Jn the followmg issues 
of 1851 to 1854 the 2, 5, 6, and 10 rea/,u are Tettered OBRTIFO. or OERTDO., 
and the lo~er values FRANoo. 

1851.-Prolile to right in an oval White 
wove paper; imp4'1f. 

6 cuart.os, black. 5 re.ales, rose. 
12 , lilac. 6 ,, bl11e. 
2 reaf e.9, orange. l 0 ,, green. 

EN'Or(! ).-2 reales, blue. 
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1852.-Profile to left in a circle as cut below ; imper!. 
6 cuartos, rose. I 2 reales, r06y-orange. 

12 ,, lilac. 5 ,, green. 
12 ,, reddish-lilac. 6 ,. dull blue. 

Error.-12 cuartos, dull blue. 

1853.-Profile to right in an oval; date above; imperf. 
6 cua.rtos, carr.nine. I 2 reales, orange-red. 

12 ,, dull violet. 5 ,, yellow-green. 
12 ,, reddish-violet. 6 ,, blue. 

Variety.-Bluish paper. 6 cuartos, carmine. 

1854.-Arms in a rectangle as cut.a above; imped: · 

1. Arms on coloured ground. 
6 cuartos carmine. 

2 reales, vermilion. I 6 r;ies1 green. I 6 reales, blue. 
2 reales, red on bluuh 1November, 1854). 

2. Arms on white ground; tbe 2 cuartos undated. White 
and bluish paper (November, 1854). 

2 cuart.os, green. I 1 ~black-blue. 
-' ,, rose. l ,, pale blue. 

Note.-Remainders of this and of subsequent issues were oblitemted 
with black bars, for sale to collectors. Tbe 2 cuartos was also printed on 
the blue paper, wmk. loop&, of the 1855 issue, but these impressions were 
not made use of. 

1855-59.-Profile to right in a circle. Various papers; imperf. 

a. Rough blzte paper; wmk. Loops. 
2 cuartos, green. I l real, blue. 
4 ,, Jake. J ,, greenish-blue. 
' ,, carmine. 2 reales, brown-violet. 

Error on the sheet of tke 1 real,. 
2 reales, greenish-blue. 

Wote.-Defective impressions may also be found 
lettered OO RRFOS, CORR I.OS, or OOR IUOS for OORREOS; 
o AttTos for ooARTOS; and PE.ALES for >.HlA.LES. Some of these exist on 
the following papers also. 
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b. Rough white paper; wmk. crossed diagonal lines (January, 
1856). 2 cuartos, green. 

4 ,, pale red. 
4 ,, rosy-red. 

1 real, dull blue. 
1 ,, greenish-blue. 
2 reales, violet, brown-violet. 

c. White wove paper; no wmk. (April, 1856). 

2 cuart.os, deep green. 14 cuartos, rosy-red. 11 real, bright blue. 
2 ,, yellow-green. 4 '{ rose. 2 reales, dull lilac. 
2 ,, olive-green. 1 rea , dull blue. 

1859.-Stamp prepared, but not issued; value on white 
ground below. 12 cuartos, orange. 

N ote.- The supplies prepared of this value were oblite.rated with the 
rest of the remainders, as were also some sheets of the 1 real printed in 
ro88 by mistake. The sets on different papers were not separate issues ; 
as one kind of paper was exhausted another was brought into use. 
Probably the special papers first employed were found too expensive. 

1860- 61.-Prolile to left in a circle as cut 'beTuw. Tinted 
wove paper; imperf. 

2 c., green on green. I 1 rl., blue on greenish. 
4 c., yellow on green. 2 rls., lilac on lilac. 

12 c., carmine on buff. 2 rhi., slate-violet on lilac. 
19 c., brown on brown (1861). 

1862.-Profile ~ left in an oval, as second cut below. Tinted 
wove paper; imperr. 

2 c., blue on lemon. 
4 c., brown on buff. 

12 c., blue on rose. 

19 c., rose on grey. 
l rl., brown on yellow. 
2 rls., green on rose. 

1864.-Profile to left in an oval, with date below. Tinted 
wove paper ; imperf. 

2 c., blue on lilac. 
4 c., red on flesh. 

12 c., green on flesh. 

19 c., mauve on flesh. 
l rl., brown on green. 
2 rls., blue on tlesh. 
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1865.-Profile to left in an oval as cut annexed, the centre 
in rose on the 12 and 19 cuart08. White 
wove paper. 

a. Imperf. (January). 
2 c., carmine. 
4 c. , ('l). 

12 c., rose and blue. 
19 c., rose and brown. 
b. Perf. 14 (April). 

1 rl., green. 
2 rls. , lilac. 
2 rls. , rose-lilac. 
2 rls., orange-rose. 

2 c., rose, carmine. 1 rl., green. 
4 c., blue. 2 rls., violet, violet-bro1'ftl. 

12 c., rose and blue. 2 rls., reddish-rose. 
19 c., rose and brown. 2 rls., orange-rose. 

Note.- lt seems doubtful whether the 4 cuartoa exists imperf.; it 
was, I believe, is.<1ued perforated before the other values. The 12 and 19 
cuartos are known with centres upside down. 

1866.- Profile to left in a circle as cut below. White wove 
paper; per£. 14. 

2 cuartos, rose. I 12 cwutos, orange. I 10 c. de esc., green. 
4 ,, blue. 19 ,, brown. 20 ,, lilac. 

August, 1866.-Type of 1864, dated 1866. White wove 
paper; perf. 14. 20 cmos., lilac. 

N ote.-The two higher values of the 1866 issue are expressed in 
centimOJt de eacud-0,· tlle,Y correspond with l and 2 real& respectively. 
The type of August was 1~ued on aocount of forgeries having been dis
covered of the 20 c. de eac. of the earlier type. 

1867- 68.-Profile to left in an oval (see cut.a above), with 
frame varying for each value; perf. 14. 

2 cuartos, brown.1 12 cuartos, oran~e. 110 c. de esc., green. 
4 ,, blue. 12 ,, vermilion. 20 11 lilac. 

12 ., yellow. 19 ,, rose. 
1868. 19 cUArtos, brown. 
1867- 69.- Various types, with values in mt7eeimaa de escudo. 

Same paper and perf. 
1. Numeral in a circle as cot below. 

10 mi1s., brown (July). I 6 mils., green (November). 
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Note.-These were intended for printed matter. The lower value was 
issued in consequence of the rate being reduced. 

2. Profile to left in an ova.I; lettering on tohite; the 25 mile. 
with centre in rose. 

25 roils., rose and blue. 50 roils., brown. 

3. Profile to left in an oval ; lettering in white on colour (1868). 
00 m.ils., violet. 

4. Same type for 25 mil:o.; types of 12 a.nd 19 cuartos of 
1867 for 100 and 200 mils. respectively (1869). 

25 mils., blue. I 100 mils., brown. I 200 mils., green. 

Note.-The 25 and 50 rniJ,a. de etcudo replaced the 2 and 4 cuartoa, 
while the 100 and 200 mila. were, of course, equivalent to the 10 and :20 
cen$imoa de &Jcudo. 

October, 1868-69.-Stamps of the issues of 1867 to 1869 
surcharged BABlLITADO-POR LA-NACION, in black and in blue. 

12 cuartos, yellow. 5 roils., green. 25 mils., blue. 
l 9 ,, rose. I 0 ,, brown. 60 ,, violet. 
19 , bi•own. !5 ,, rose and blue. 100 ,, green. 
10 c. de esc., green. 50 ,, brown. 200 ,, brown. 
20 ,, lilac. 

Note.-There are various types of this surcharge. The two most 
commonly met with are those from dies supplied by the National Stamp 
Oftice. They both have the 'vords in three lines. ln the first the upper 
line is in ordinary ftoruau CS.\)itals, the second in small Cl\pit.'\ls1 a.nd the 
third in heavier Rowan cafitals. This is only found in bla<:1'; it was 
employed in various parts o Spain, and also in the colonies. 

The second vo.riety is always found in blue; it has the first a.nd third 
lines io tall R-0lllan capitals. 

Besides these there are various lecal surcharges known, some similar to 
the official dies, and differing from them only in detail-one showing the 
same words, but arranged in a double-lined oval; one consisting of the 
letters a. P. N (block capitals) in an ovnl ; and one1 said to be the first 
of all , reading Habil.i.tado pm·-la .Junla- R evolucwnaria. 

Specimens of all these local types are very scarce, and should be re
ceived with considerable Cl\lltiou as tbere are many forgeries both of 
them and uf the official ones, and even some of the best judges clis&b'l'ee 
as to which are authentic and wbfoh are not. 
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1870.-Emblematic Head in an oval as cut; perf. 14. 
1 mil., red-violet on salmon. 
1 ,, dull mauve on butt 
2 " black on salmon. 
2 ,. black on buff. 
4 ,, pale brown, reddish-brown. 

10 ,, rose, carmine-rose. 
25 mils., lilac, mauve. 12 cuartos, red-brown. 
60 " blue. 12 ,, buff-brown. 

100 ,, red-brown. 19 ,, green. 
200 ,, brown. l esc. 600 mils., lilac. 
400 ,, green. 2 escudos, Llue. 
N ot e.-The four lower value;s were not issued till June, 1870. 

1872-73.-Various types as cuts. 

• 

1. Y alue and Royal Crown in a Eq uare frame; 
imperf. i centimo de peseta, ultra.marine. 

2. Numeral in a circle, as below; perf. 14. 
2 c. de p., lilac, violet. I 5 c. de p., green. 

N ot e.-These also exist impcrf. 
3. P ortrait of Amadeus in an oval; perf. 14-. 

6 c. de p., blue. I 25 c. de p., brown. 
10 ,, brown-violet. 4-0 ,. red-brown. 
12 ,, grey-violet. 60 ,, green. 

1873. 5 c. de p., rose. I 10 c. de p., ultramarine. 
20 c. de p., slate-violet. 

4. Profile of Amadeus to right; perf. 14. 
1 peseta, pale lilac. I 4 pesetas, orange-brown. 

10 pesetas, blue-green. 

July, 1873.-Types as cuts; the t c. de p. 
with m11ral CrowJJ, and imperf.; the other 

values with seated figure, and 
perf. 14. 

i c. de p., green. 
2 e. de p., orange-red. 
6 ,, I ilae-rose. 

10 ,, green. 
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2Q c. de p., black. I peseta, grey-lilac. 
25 ,, chocolat.e. I ,, Iilac. 
40 ,, dull violet. 4 ,, red-brown. 
00 ,, bright blue. 10 11 puce-brown. 

July, 1874.-Seated Figure of Justice in a circle. White 
wove paper ; perf. 14. 

2 c. de p., yellow. 40 c. de p. , red-violet. 
5 11 violet. 50 ,, -orange. 

10 JI blue. 1 peseta, green. 
20 ,, slate-green. 4 ,, rose. 
25 ,, brown. 10 ,, black. 

October, 1874.-Arms in a square, as cut ~·~~~~1? 
below. Same paper and perf. 

10 c. de p1, brown, chocolate. 

Variety.-Imperf. 10 c. de p., brown. 

Note.- This et.amp was issned in consequence of the 10 c. de p. of 
J uly having been forged. There are some defective impressions to be 
fow1d sbowlllg, apparently, error& in the lettering. 

August, 1875.-Profile of Alfonso XII. to right as cut 
above. White wove paper, with a large numeral in a fancy 
frame, in blue, on the back of each stamp ; perf. 14. 

2 c. de p., chocolate. 40 c. de p., brown. 
5 ,, lilac. 00 ,, Jilac. 

10 ,, blue. 1 peseta, black, 
20 ,, orange-brown. 4 ,, green. 
25 11 rose, carmine. 10 ,, ultramarine. 

July, 1876.-Portrait of Alfonso in an oval, numerals in 
lower corners, as cut above. Paper tinted with the colour of 
t4e impression; wmk. a Tower; perf. 14. 

5 c. de p., yellowish-brown. 40 c. de p., violet-brown. 
10 JI blue. 00 ,, green. 
20 ,, deep olive~green. 1 peseta, deep hlue. 
25 ,, brown. 4 ,, reddish-mauve. 

10 pesetas, vermilion. 
Note.-Tbe plate.s for these stamps were made in England; and it is 

stated that this was the only Spanish issue of which no forgeries were 
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ever found in circulation. After two years' use, however, home manu
facture was again resorted to, not from patriotic reasons, but beCliuse 
it was cheaper! 

October, 1877.- Type of 1872, with Royal Crown; imperf. 
l c. de p., green. 

Note.-This stamp may also be found perforated, unofficially. 

July, 1878.-Profile of Alfonso to right as cut below, lettered 
OOKM UN10AOIONE8 above. White wove paper; perf. 14. 

2 c. de p., lilac. 40 c. de p., reddish-brown. 
15 11 yellow. 60 ,, blue-gTeen. 

10 ,, deep brown. 1 peseta, lavender. 
20 ,, black. 4 ,, violet. 
25 ,, grey-brown. 10 ,, blue. 

May, 1879.-Profile to left in an oval; coRR&os Y TELEGs. 
on a atraigllt label above; per£ 14. 

2 c., black. 4-0 c., brown. 
6 c., sea-green. 60 c., yellow, 

JO c., cannine, rose. l p., carmine, rose. 
20 c., reddish-brown. 4 p., grey. 
25 c., ultramarine. 10 p., olive-grey. 

Janua.ry, 1882.-Profile to left in an oval; inscription 
arched above; perf. 14. 

16 c, salmon, orange-rose. I 30 c., mauve. I 7fi c., lilac. 

1882 -Fiscal used for postage; Arms, &c., as cut. 
10 c., salmon. 

1883.-Fiecal used for postage; profile to 
right in an ovul, inscribed TIMBRE Jitovu.., 
1883. 10 c., milky-blue. 

Note.-The higher values of various issues may 
be found perforated with a round, or sometimes a 
triangular, hole in the midtlle. This was the ob
literation employed for the stnmps used for tele
grams, and specimens thus obliterated are really 
rather telegraph than postage stamps. 
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LOCAL ST A.MPS FOR ILU>RID. 
1853.-Arms of Madrid, a. Bear and & Tree in au oval, as 

cut. Thin white wove paper; imped. 
3 cua.rtos, bronze (.January). 
1 cuarto, bronze (October). 

N ote.-The local rate, first fixed at 3 cuareos, was 
reduced to 1 cuarto in October, 1853. I t was raised 
in the following year to 2 CU<lrtos, aud a stamp of that 
value wa.s prepared in gold. This was never issued, its 
vtace being ta.kenby the 2 cuartos stamp of the general 
lSSUe of J85l. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 
1854.-Arma in a square frame 88 cut, date above; black 

ou colour; imperf. 
media m onza, yellow. 
uua (1) onza, Jake-rose. 
cuatro (4) onzas, green. 
una (1) libra, lavender-blue. 

1855.-Arms in an oval as cut 
on right ; impression as last. 

I cuatro onzas, green. 
una onz.a, rose. una libra, lavender-blue. 

Note.-The authorities differ on the question whether there are two 
genuine types of each value of the last issue, or one only genuine and all 
others forged. 

WAR TAX ()TAMPS. 
Note.-Tbese were really fiscal stamps, not for paying post.age, but 

for collecting a tax levied on letters, the revenue from whicli went towarda 
defraying the expeneea of the Civil War. 

1874.-Shield in an oval 
as cut on left; perf. 14. 

5 c. de p., black. 
10 ,, blue. 

1875.-Shield in an oval 
with scroll above, as cut 
on right ; perf. 14. 

5 c.1 gi-een, yelJow-greeo. 
10 c., violet, mauve. 

1876.- Profile to left in an oval, as cut 
annexed ; perf. l 4. 

5 c. de p., green. I 10 c. de p., blue. 
5 ,, grey-green. 25 ,, black. 

1877.- P rofile to left in an oval; inscrip
tions in white on colour, on straight labels 
above and below ; perf. 14. 

15 c. de p., claret. I 50 c. de p., yellow. 
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CABLIST STAMPS. 

1873.-Head of Don Carlos to left in an oval as cut below. 
White wove paper; imperf. 

a. No accent over "N" of ESPANA. 1 rl., blue. 

b. Accent over " ~." 1 rl., blue. 

1874.-Profile to right in a circle; name above, value below; 

imperf: 1 real, lilac. 

'' l ri."' •' ·. 

1 875.-Profile to right in a circle; motto above, name and 
value below; imperf. · 

60 c., green. 1 rt., brown. 

1874:. !'or Catalonia.- Head to right in 
fancy frame as cut ; impert: 

16 maravedis, rose. 

N ote.-Various errors may be found in the in
scriptions on some specimens of this stamp, due to 
defective impressions or defective transfers. 

1874-76. For Valencia-Head to right in 
an oval as cut. Four varieties of type; imperf. 

i real, Jake-red (varieties 1 and 2). 
i ,, lake-rose (variety 3). 
i ,, vermilion (variety 4). 

Error. 
t (for !) real, vermilion. 

N ote.-Varieties 1 and 2 are found one above the 
other on the sheet; the other varieties are due to re
drawing of the design. The long rectangular type annexed 
represents a. stamp which Heems to have been int~nded to 
be imprC!!Sed on envelopes. Its true history doe.'! not 
appear to be fully known ; but I believe I am right in 
sa.png that no adhesive or envelope stamps at all resem
bhng this type were ever issued, and that the impressions 
knoW!1 which very closely resemble it are forgeries. 
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FRANK STAMPS. 
Note .- In 1869 the Spanish Government granted to Seiior Diego 

Oastell Fern and~ the pri vile~e of sending CClpies of 
a work by him, entitled Cartilla Postal de E:pana, 
by post free of charge for six months ; and he bad a 
stamp of the accompanying design , impressed lli blue 
on white paper, for the purpose of denoting the cou
t-ents of the packets thus despatched by him. 

A similar privilege wa.s granted, in 1881, to Seiior 
Autonio Fernandez Duro, with respect to his Hutory 
of the Po&tal}c Sta1'1lp8 of Spain, and he also made ~ 
use of a species of adhesive stamp. I believe, how-
ever, that in both cases t he stamp was quite unnecessary, and tha.t in 
point of fact thti book8 franked the 8tamps, rather than the s tarups 
the books. · 

POST CAB.DB. 

1873- 74.- Stamp in upper centre as cuts 1.ielow ; on single 
card numeral with Lion below ; on tirst half of double cnrtl 
profile of Liberty in a circle ; on second half numeral ; inscrip
tions REPUBLIO A ESPA.NOLA-TARJETA (or T ARGETA) POSTAL, and 
instructions; stamp and frame (different fo r single and each 
half of double cards) in colour, the rest in black. White card. 

TARGET A. I . TARJETA. 

5 c., blue. I 5 + 5 c., green. Ii c., blue. I 5 +Ii c., green. 

N ote.--The correct spelling of the word is TARJETA; the" o" was an 
error on the part of the printer, but the stock of cards showing it was 
issued for use. The first half of the double card is headed TARJF.TA DE 
I DA, the second half TARJETA DE VUELTA. An error is known showing 
the design of the first half with the word VUEL'U, and that of the second 
with IDA. 

Tile cards with Arms and value in an oval in right upper comer, and 
Bead of Alfonso on left, are euay& never issued for use. 

April, 1875.-Type of the 10 c. stamp of October, 1874, 
in upper centre between TARJETA and POSTAL; a double-lined 
frame with fancy corners; a ground of trellis-work pattern, 
in green. 5 c., violet and green on buff. 

x 
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October, 1875.-Similar to the last, but with type of 
adhesives of 1875 in upper centre. 

5 c., blue and green on buff. 

1882.-Type of adhesives of 1882 in upper centre; similar 
frame and inscriptions to the above, but without the coloured 
ground. Buff card. 

lO c., ultramarine. 16+ 16 c., sage-green. 

1884.- Type of adhesives of 1879, but lettered comtUNI
CA010NES above, in right upper comer; t!Je 5 c. for Spain, 
Portugal, and Gibraltar; the higher values· for the Postal U niun. 
Buff card. 5 c. an~ 5+5 c., grey-greeJ:\. 

10 c. and 10+ 10 c., carnune. I 15 c. and 15+15 c., brown. 

STELLALAND. 
1884.-.A.rms in rectangle as cut an

nexed. White wove paper; perf. 12. 
ld., red. J 4d., blue. 
3d., orange. 6d., lilac. 

ls., green. 
Note.-Some of these stamps have been 

chronicled imper,f.; other varieties will follow, 
no doubt, if this youthful Republic is not 
shortly absorbed by some of its neighbours. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
September, 1867.-Stampa of India, 1865-66; wmk. 

Elephant's Head, perf. '14; surcharged with a Crown, and 
value in cents. 

t cents, ~n red,, on 6 anna, blue. 
2 ,, m 1•ea, on 1 ,, brown. 
3 11 in bluet OD l 11 11 
4 ,, in blactc, on 1 ,. {{ 
6 ,, in violet, on 2 annas, ye ow. 
8 ,, in green, on 2 ,, ,, 

12 ,, in rose, on 4 ,, green. 
24 ,, in blue, on 8 ,, rose. 
32 1, in black, on 2 ,, yellow. 

Provisional The -H- c., with value crossed out, and a figure 
" 2 '1 inserted, in pen and ink. 

2 c. on i c., red and blue. 

Note.-Althoogh this provisional is of somewhat primitive construc
tion, and very easy of imitation, I believe there is no doubt that it was 
really made use of. 
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1867-72.-Profile of Queen to left in various frames (see 
cuts below); wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 

2 c., brown. , 6 c., violet. I 12 c., blue. I 32 c., vermilion. 
4 c., rose. 8 c., orange-yellow. 24 c., green. 96 c., grey. 
1872. 

1880-81.-Provisiona.ls. With various su1·cha.1·gt1S, in bluck. 
a. Upright numerals, and small italic letters. 

5 c. on 8 c., orange. I 10 c. on 30 c., maroon. 
b. Upright numerals only. 10 on 30 c., maroon. 
Note.-There are three varieties of numeral "5," and five of numerals 

,, 10." 
c. Sloping numerals, and larger italics (see cut on page 308). 

5 c. on 4 c., rose. I 10 c. on i2 c., blue. 
10 c. on 6 c., violet. 10 c. on 30 c., maroon. 

January, 1882.-New types, a.s cuts annexed ; same 
wmk., &c. 

5 c., purple. 
10 c., black. 

1882-84.-Types as 
before; wmk. Crown anu 
CA; perf. 14. 

2 c., brown. 
4 c., rose. 

8 c., orange. I 10 c., black. I 24 c., grecu. 
2 c., rose. I 4 c., brown. I 6 c., slate-blue. I 6 c., violet. I 12 c., purple. 
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1883-84.-Provisionals. SurchargLd as in cuts above. 
a. In wonli!, vert ically. 

2 c., in black, on 32 c., re.d (Crown and 0 C). 
2 c. ,, 8 c., orange (Crown and CA). 

1884. 2 c. ,, 15 c., blue (Crown and CA). 

b. Sloping numerals, and Cenu. 
2 c., in black, on 12 c., blue (Crown and CC). 
2 c. . ,, 4 c., rose (Crown and CA). 

c. Upright numerals, and Cents (1 884). 
4 c., in red, on 15 c., blue (Crown and CA). 
4 c., in black, on 15 c., blue (Crown and CA). 
8 c. 11 12 c., blue (Crown and C CJ. 
8 c. ,. 12 c., purple (Crown and CA). 

Variety.-Surcharged, in addition, "8," in red. 
8 c., in red and b/.al;k, on 12 c., purple. 

POST CAB.DB. 

1879-84.-Stamp (various types) in right upper comer, and 
the usual inscriptions. Buff card. 

3 c., blue. I POUR, in b/.aJ;k, on 5 c., re.d-brown. 
4 c., re.d-brown (1880). l c., green (188•). 

~tamps rmplo!!tlJ at ~tftfsb ~ost ®fticrs fn tbr 
jflatfbr ~tatts. 

BANGKOK. 

1882- 83.-Stamps of various issues surcharged " B," in black. 
1. Wmk. Crown and CC. 

4 c., rose. 10 c., black. 96 c., grey. 
2 c., brown. I 8 c., orange. I 24 c., green. 

6 c., viole~ 12 c., blue. 2 c. on 32 c., re.d (1883). 

2. Wmk. Crown and C .A. (1883). 
2 c., rose. I 4 c., brown. I 6 c., blue. I 12 c., purplr. 
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JO HORE. 

1884.-Stamp wmkd. Crown and CA; surcharged, in black 
block capitals : 

Jo.Ro& on 2 c., rose. I .roaoRx on 2 c., rose. 

PERAK. 

1879.-Surcha.rge a Crescent, a. Star, and letter P, in an oval, 
in black. 2 c., brown (wmk. Crown and CC). 

1880-84.-Surcharge PERA&., in capitals, five varieties of 
type, in black. 

2 c., brown (wmk. Crown and CC). I 2 c., rose (wmk. Crown and CA). 

1884 (1).-The 4 c., ro~, surcharged 2 OENTS-PERAK, in black. 
2 c. on 4 c., rose (1). 

1882.-Surcbarged "P" only, in black. 
2 c., brown. 

SEL.ANGOR. 

1879 (?).-Crescent, Star, and letter "S,'' in an oval 
2 c., brown (red surcharge). l 2 c., brown (btack surcharge). 

1881-83. - Surcharge BELANoon, in block capitals, two 
varieties of type, in black. 

2 c., brown (wmk. Crown and CC). 
2 c., brown, rose (wmk. Crown and CA). 

SUNGEI• UJONG. 

1879 (?).-Crescent, Star, and "SU," in an oval, as cut, 
in black. i anna, blue (IndiaJ. 1866). 

2 c., brown (wmk. 1,;rown and CC). 

1881-84.-Name in full, in two lines, in 
black. Two varieties of type (or more 1). 

a. W mk. Crown and C C. 
2 c. brown. I 4 c., rose. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CA. 
2 c., brown, rose. I 4 c., brown. I 8 c., orange. 10 c., black. 

1882-83.-S. U. only, in black. 
2 c., brown (wmk. Crown and CC). 
2 c., brown (wmk. Crown and CA). 
4 c., rose ( ., ,, ). 
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SUEZ CANAL COMPANY. 

1868.-Steamship in an oval as cut. White wove paper; 
imperf: 

I c., grey-black. 20 c., blur. 
5 c., green. 40 c., rose-red. 

N ote.- It seems to be still doubtful whether 
these stamps were really ever used or not ; but the 
highest authorities, I believe, are of opinion that 
they uere in nse for a. short time, but were very 
sooo suppressed. 

SURINAM. 

1873-84.- Profile of William HI. of Holland, to left, as 
cut. White or bluish wove paper ; perf. 14 
and 12. 

2~ c., rose. 10 c., stone. 
3 c.1 green. 25 c., blue. 
6 c., violet. 60 c.1 orange-brown. 

1879.- Centre in orange, frame in green. 
2 gulden 60 cents, orange and green. 

1883. I c., lilac. 
1884. 2 c., orange. I 12i c., grey-blue. 

POST CAJU>S. 

1876-77.- Type of adhesives in right upper comer (on 
stamped cards) ; BRIEF.U.A.RT in upper centre ; Greek-pe.tt.em 
frame. Buff card. 

16 c., grey-brown. I 12~ c., yellow (1877). 
(No et.amp), carmine (1877). 

1877 (?)- 79.-Provisionals. Surcharged "12i (or 7-l) cent." 
12~ c., in black, on 15 c., grey-brown (1877 7). 
7~ c. ,, 12~ c., yellow. 
H c. " 15 c., grey-brown. 7• c., in dull blue, on 12~ c., yellow. 
7i c. 11 15 c., grey-brown. 

1883.- Type of adhesives in right upper comer ; inscriptions 
in Dutch and in French; double card printed on first and third 
pages. Card coloured on one side only. 

6 c., violet on blue. I 6 + 5 c., violet on green a.,nd white. 
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SWEDEN. 
1855.-.Arms on Shield in a rectangle as cut; perf. 14. 

3 sic., green. I 6 sic., grey. 
4 sk., blue. 8 sk., yellow. 
4 sk., lilac-blue. 2' sk., red. 

N ote. - Unused original impressions of these 
stamps are scarce. The P.eat majority of the unused 
specimens to be met with are reprints, bright and 
fresh looking, and on rather thinner paper than 
the originals. 

1858.-Tbe same type; value in 6re ; perf. 14. 
6 ore, green. I 24 ore, orange, yellow. 
9 ,, violet, red-violet. 30 ,, brown, red-brown. 

12 ,, ultramarine, blue. ISO ,, carmine, rose. 
Wote - 'rhpq,- i;tarnps vary greatly in shade. 

l vvv-11862.- Lion and Shield, as 
cut on left. White wove 
paper ; perf. 14. 

a tire, brown. 
~ $ 1866.- Lion, Shield, &c., 
~ < as cut on right. Same paper 
~""""""'"""""'"!,) and perf. 

17 6re, red-violet, slate-grey. I 20 ore, red. 
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1872- 76.- Types as cut.a below. White wove paper; perf. 14. 
3 ore, brown. 20 are, vermilion. 
5 ,, green. 24 ,, orange, yello~. 
6 ,, mauve, Mse-lilac. 30 ,, brown. 
6 ,, lavender, grey (1876). 60 · ,, rose. 

12 ., blue. 60 ,, rose-red. 
en (1) riksdaler, b~ blue centre. 

1876. 4 ore, deep grey. 
Error. - With numerals " 20," and lettered TRETIO (thirty). 

20 (thirty) ore, vermilion. 
1878. - Type of the riludalc.r, value altered. 

1 krona, brown and blue. 

~ 
~ 

December, 1884.-Profile of King Oscar to left a.s third cut 
above. Whit.e wove paper; perf. 130-. 

10 l:lre, canuine. f 20 l:lre, blue. • 
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UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1874.-Nnmeral in circle as cut annexed; lettered LO:>EN. 

Paper and perf. as before. • 
I ore, black. 20 ore, blue. • t 

3 ,, rose-red. 24 1, mauve, grey. . " 
6 ,, brown. 30 ,, green. ~ 

1 6 ,, yellow. 50 ,, stone-brown. ~ 
12 ,, vermilion. 1 krona, blue and brown. , 1---..~•i 

Note.-On the 1 lcrona the two colours are divided ~ii1130 
diagonally1 one triangular portion being coloured blue, 
the other orown. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1874- 84.-Large oblong type as cut; the l krona in two 
colours, 88 in the losen stamp of same value; perf. 14. 

1876. 

1884. 

3 ore, brown. 
6 ,, green. 
6 ,, mauve, grey-lilac. 

12 ,, blue. 
20 ,, vermilion. 
24 ,, yellow, orange. 
SO ,, brown. 
5'.> ,, rose. 

l krona, blue and brown. 

• ore, deep grey. 

l O ore, rose. 

LOCAL ST AMPS FOR STOCKHOLM. 

1856- 62.-0blong type as cut. ·White 
,• wove paper; perf. 14. • 

(1 skilling) black. 
(3 ore) yellow-brown, olive-brown (1862). ~ 

Not e.-These stamps have also been reprinted, 
on, I believe, thinner paper than the oribrinals ; the 
!utter, however, are not uncommon unused. 

ENVELOPES. 

1872-84.-0blong oval as cut; embossed in right upper 
corner. W hite wove paper. 

12 ore, deep blue, ul tramarine. 
N ote.-There are two varieties of type of the 

stamp on these envelopes, and the more receut 
impressions show hardly any sign of embossing. 

1884. 10 ore, canuine . 

.. 
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POST CA.RDS. 

1872-73.-Stamp, as on the envelopes, embossed in right 
upper corner; BREFKORT and an instruction in upper centre; a 
fancy frame ; SVARET BETALADT on tirst balf of the double 
cards; frame and inscriptions in lilac. Stamp as given below. 
White card. 12 ore, dull blue, ultramarine. 

1873. 6 ore, lilac. 
6+6 " " I 

10 ore, carmine. 
10+ 10 " ,, 

Variety. -Instruction shorter. 
6 ore, lilac. 

Note.-The colour of tbe frame and inscriptions varies from very pale 
lilac t.o bright mauve. 

1879-84.-Similar stamp, but not embossed; frame as out an
nexed, and inscriptions in Swedish 
and French on the two higher iflllilllr.••~~
values; similar frame and inscrip
tions to those on the earlier cards 
for the 6 ore ; frame larger than 
before, and all in the same colour. 
White card. 

10 ore, rose, carmine. 
15 ore, blue-green. 
6 ore, lilac (1881). 

1883. 6+6ore, Hlac. I ·lO+ lO ore,rose. 
15+15 ore, green. 

1884. 5 ore, green. 5 + 5 6re, green. 

OFFICIAL POST CARDS. 

1874-84.-Post.-born, &c., in right upper corner, and frame 
as cut; Arms in left upper corner ; 
TJENSTEDRl!lFKORT and an instruc
tion in upper centre. Rough 
greyish-white card. 

6 ore, yellowisb-~rey, lilac-brown. 
10 ,, dull vermilion. 

1882-84.-Smooth white card. 
6 ore, mac (1882). 
5 ore, green (1884). 
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SWITZERLAND. 

Qtantonal issues. 
BASLE. 

18415.-Design as cut below; Dove and Letter emlwssed on 
crimson ground; design and inscriptions in black,· ground of 
spandrels dotted with pale blue; imperf. 

2~ rappen, black, crimson, and blue. 

GENEVA. 

1843.-Double at.amp as cut above. Black on coloured wo\'e 
paper; imperf. 10 c. {IS+IS c.), yellow.green. 

N ot e.- Thi.e is a rare stamp, especially entire (undivided). It wns 
intended to be used either as two 6 c. stamps, or as one 10 c., and was 
probably more frequently mied for the lower valne than for the higher. 
l t8 inscriptions show that 5 c. was the local, rate, for the town of Geneva 
probably, and 10 c. the rate from one part of the canton to another. 

1845-47.- Similar type to the halves of the above, but 
larger; Eagle without Crown.· Two varieties; imperf. 

a. The Eagle thickly shaded; its wing not touching the side 
of the shield. 6 c., black on yellow-green. 

b. Tugle not so dark ; wing larger, and touching the side of 
the shield. 5 c., black on yellow-green, deep green. 

1850.-Similar type; Eagle crowned. Wbite wove paper; 
imperf. 5 c., green. 

Note.- It is uncertain whether this was really issued as an adhesive, 
or whether the specimens so employed were cut from envelopes. I believe 
no unsevered prur has ever been seen. 

ENVELOPES. 

1846.- Type of the adhesive of 1850 in right upper corner. 
Yellowish-white paper, three varieties of size. 

IS c., green, yellow-green. 
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ZURICH. 

1843.- Large numerals a.s cuts. White wove paper, covered 
with fine red lines, horizon
tal or vertical ; five varieties 
of type of each value; im-

perf. 4 (rappen) black. 
6 ,, ,, 

Note.-Used specimens, I 
belie"e, exist without the red 
lines ; but it seems uncertain 
whether any stamps were issued 

thus, or whether the lines have faded or been removed. Unused specimens 
on plain paper a.re probably proofs. 

There a.re numerous forgeries of all the Cantonal issues, and also of the 
early Fede.ml ones, some of them extremely good imitations. Labels 
resembling the stamps of Zurich, but with numerals in the comers, are 
all forgeries. • 

.:ff dmal Issues. 
1849-50.-Post-horn in an oblong, as first cut below; Cross 

on a red ground, the rest in black; imperf. 

•c., red and black. I 5 c., red and black (1860). 

N ote.-These stamps were formerly suppos. ed to belong to Canton 
Vaud; tbey -are now known to be Federal stamps used in the Freoch
spea.king cantons. 'fhe 4 c. was replaced by the 5 c. in 1850, the latter 
being printed from the same plate as the former, the numerals only being 
altered. _ 

\~1 
'Y.·~·· ~ 

1
, ~ .. J J • 

'.1. - '~"' - .11· ·~~ · .... .. ~ . 1-.•. 

1850.- Oblong type as third cut above, formerly assigned to 
Winterthur; ground of Cross and lined ground in red, the rest 
in black; imperf. 

2~ rappen, red and black. 

1851.-Uprigbt rectangular type a.s cut above, formerly 
terme<1 Neufcbatel; grouDd of Cross red, the rest blade. 

5 c., red and black. 
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' 1850-52.- Types as cuts below; the 2! rappen lettered 
ORTS-POST or POST.Ill WOALB; the I 0 rappen lettered RAYON II. 
White wove paper ; impart: 

1. Cross on red, the rest in black; in the 5 and 10 rp. the 
ground of all except the central Shield is in blue or yellow. 

a. The white Cross not framed. 
21 rappen, red and black; ORTS-POST. 
2! ,, t• POSTE LOOALE. 
5 ,, red, black, and blue or slate-blue. 

\0 ,, red, black, and yellow or orange. 

b. With a black outline to the Cross. 

2l rappen, red and black j ORTS-POST. 

21 ,. I' POSTE LOOALE. 
5 ,, red, b ack, and blue or i.rrey-blue. 

10 ,, red, black, and deep yellow. 

2. Ground of Cross in red, the rest in blue on white (1852). 

5 rappen, red and blue (with outline to Cr0$8). 
5 ,, ,, (without outline to Cross). 

Note.- There were forty types of each value of the above on t he 
sheets. They we.re first issued without the frame to the Cross; then the 
frame was added; and afterwards it was removed as beinJ.t beraldically 
incorrect. I have never seen the 10 rp. with the frame to the Cross 
complete, but I have specimens showing portions of it. 

3. Cross on lined ground as third cut above (1852). 

a. Value in sm&.11 figures and letters. 
16 rp., rose, vermilion. I 15 ct.s., rose, vermilion. 

b. Value larger. 15 rp., rose. 

Note.- There ate ten varieties of type of each of the above, the same 
varieties serving for the sma.11 figures and letters, irappen and centimu, 
and ten fresh varieties being made for the large figures and letters. 
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1854-62.-Full-face seated Figure as cut; 
paper with a silk thread running horizontally 
stamp. The threads are of various colours, 
pressions vary greatly ; imperf. 

5 rp., chesnut1 deep brown. 
10 rp., pale ana deep blue. 
15 rp., pale and deep rose. 
20 rp., orange~ dull orange. 
40 rp., green, olue-green. '° rp., yellow-green. 

Erro-r.-20 rappen, brown. 
1855. 1 franc, grey, slate-grey. 
1862. 2 rappeo, grey. 
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embossed on 
through each 
and the im-

1862--81.-Similar type, lettered HELVETIA above; a Cross 
in an oval embossed on the back of each stamp, so as to 
resemble a wmk.; perf. llt. 

2 c., grey. 20 c., deep lellow (1863). 
3 c., black. 30 c., vermilion. 
6 c., deep brown(1863). 40 c., green (1863). 

10 c., blue. 60 c., bronze {1863). 
1 franc, gold (1863). 

1867. 6 c., pale brown. I 30 c., blue. 
10 c., rose. 00 c., violet. 

1868. 26 c., yellow-green, blue-green. 
2 o., yellow-brown {1874) I 15 c., yellow (1875). 

40 c., grey (1878). 

1881.-Paper with fine coloured threads in it (granite). 
2 c., yellow-brown. 1 10 c, rose. ~ 20 c., orange. I 40 c., grey. 
5 c., brown, 15 c., yellow. 25 c., green. 00 c., violet. 

1 franc, go d. 
1882.-Designs as cuts, values up to 15 c. with Cross, above. ftllll ~~~~=:::; wmk 

}W 2 c., yeUowish-grey. ;. 
2 

3 c., pearl-grey. 
S 5 c. 1 claret. 
s~~ 10 c., rose. 
~ 12 c., uJtramarine. 

15 c., yellow. 
b. White paper. 

2 c , yellowish-grey. 
3 c., pearl-grey (1). 
5 c., claret. 

10 c., rose. 
12 c., ultramarine. 
15 c., yellow. 

20 c., orani;e. 
25 c., green. 
40 c., grey. 
00 c., blue. 

1 fr., brown-violet. 
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VNPA.ID LETTER STAMPS, 
1818-83.-Deaign as annexed, numeral on rayed ground for 

the 1 c. only; wmk. and perf. as in 1862. 
a. White wove pa.per (1878-80). 

1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 20, 00, 100, 500 (centimes) blue. 

b. Granite pa.per (1882-83). 
10, 20, t>O, 600 (centimes) blue. 

1883.-Design in green, numerals in red. 
1, 2, 3, 5, 10,20,50, 100,600 (centimes) green and red. 

Note.- It is stated that the four lower values have not yet appeared 
in t he new colours. 

ENVELOPES. 
1867-83.-Arms and numeral in an oval as cut. White er 

bluish wove paper; large square and oblong shape. 
1. Stamp in right upper corner; wmk. a 

Dove (1867-68). 
5 c., brown.: 25 c., green (1568). 

10 c., rose. 30 c., ultramarine. 

2. Stamp in left upper corner. 
a. Wmk. a Dove (1869-81). 

6 c., brown, reddish-brown. I 25 c., green, sea-green. 
10 c., rose, deep rose. 00 c., ultramarine. 

10 c., bright carmine (1881). 

b. Wmk. a large figure" 5" (1874-). 
5 c., brown, reddish-brown, black-brown. 

c. Wmk. Arms and numerals '' 10" (1875). 
10 c., bright carmine, deep carmine. 

d. Wmk. a band containing Arms and ornaments diagonally 
across the envelope (1879-83). 

5 c., reddish-brown. I 10 c., bright carmine. 
25 c., yellow-green (1883). 

WRAPPERS. 
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I. White wove paper. 
2 c., rose, stone (1874), yellow-brown (1878). 
5 c., rose, stone (1874), reddish-brown (1877), black-brown (18'79). 

2. White qua.drille paper (1875). 
2 c., yellow-brown. I 5 c., deep brown. 

3. Buff wove paper (1883). 
2 c., black. 5 c., carmine. 

POST CARDS. 

1871.-Stamp. as on the envelopes, in left upper corner; 
'' Carte-correspondance," and an instruction in· German~ French, 
and Italian, in upper centre; a fancy frame. Yellowish-white 
card. 5 c., vermilion, rose. 

1873-74.-Stamp as on the wrappers of 1873, and frame of 
a ditferent pattern, otherwise t he same as the above. 

6 c., vermilion, rose, brown (1874). 

1874-75.-Stamp as last, no instructions; larger frame, of a 
different pattern for each value. Yellowish or greyish-white carcl. 

a. With the third line for the address beaded "in-a-a." 
5 c., brown. · I 10 c., vennilfon. I 5+6 c., brown. 

b. With no heading to the third line. 
5 c., brown. I 10 c. , vermilion. 

1875.-Similar to the last, but no frame, and no headings to 
the lines. 5 c., deep brown. I 10 c., vermilion. 

1879-83.-Similar to the last, but headed "Postkarte." 
Pale buff card. .Additional inscriptions at the top on the 
double cards. 

a. Inscribed "Postkarte-Carte postale-Cartolina postale." 
5 c., black, brown (1883). I 5 + 5 c., black. 

b. Inscribed "Union postale universelle," &a. 
10 c., maroon, rose (1883). I 10+ 10 c., maroon. 

Urfbate ltocals. 
Said to be use.d for prepayintJ the charge for conVt!:!Jance of letters 

from varioU8 hotel,s to the n.earest post office. 

BELALP. 
1874-77.-Design as cut below. Two varieties of type; 

impert: 5 c., violet, green, brown, red. 
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KURORT-STOOS. 

1877.-Pvst-horn and name in an oblong; no value indi-
cated ; perf. 12t. (5 c.) red, blue, green. 

M ADERAN ERTHAL. 

1872.- Design as cut above; imperf. 5 c., blue. 

RIGHI-COULM. 
1870.- 0blong type as cut above; imperf. 

10 c., Flower, dotted oval, and ground ro8e, the rest blue. 
10 c., Flower and dotted oval blue, the rest red. 

RIGI-K ALT BA D. 
1867.-Flower in oval as cut below; imperf. and perf. 13. 

{15 c.) red, violet-r086. 

RIG I-SCHEI DECK. 
1867 (?).-Inscription in an octagon. Embossed on coloured 

paper; imperf. No value indicated, red. 

"""""""" " ""u""""""l 

Kalil; 1101 SCllEIOECK i 
i 

1867.-Letter in a Garter ; imperf. 
(is c.) green, red, blue. 

1880.-Carrier P igeon in an oblong; perf. 12-!. 
(5 c.) ultramarine, carmine. 

Note.-1 believe none of the above to be worthy of much interest. 
They are probably intended principally for the purpo.se of advertising the 
hotels where they are issued; if enough can be sold to collecto111 to pay 
the expense of printing, of course so ruuch the better. 
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TASMANIA. 

a. 
2d., deep green. 
4d., deep blue, blue. 

N ote.-Mo~t, if not all, the values wmkd. with numerals are knowu 
rouletted, unofficially. 

1870-81.-Profile of Queen to left as cut; 
various wmks., &c. 

a. Wmk. numerals; perf. 12. 
ld., rose-red (wmk. italic 10). 
ld. , ,, (wmk. -4), 1871. 
2d., green (wmk. large 2). 
4d., deep blue (wruk. 4). 

lOd., black (wmk. 10). 

b. Wmk. TA8.; perf. 12 (1871-76). 
Id., rose, red. I 3d., purple· brown. I 9d., deep blue. 
2d., green. 3d., reddish brown. 5s., reddhih mauve. 

1876. 
E1'ror,-2d., blue. 
4d., ochre-yellow. 

y 
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1879-81.-Tbe same wmk. Gia.zed paper; perf. 14. 
Id. , bright rose. 3rl., reddish brown (1881). 
2d., bright green. &l. , pale dull violet. 

Note.-The' whole of the above stamps, from 1853 down to the 
current issne1 are said to have been printed a few years back on white 
wove paper{ perf. l:l, for sale to collectors. The reprints of the 1853 
types have ines across them showing how the plates have been defaced. 

FISCALS USED POSTALLY. 
1882-83.-Various types as cuts helow. 
1. Types with St. George and the Dragon. 

3d., green. I 2.s. 6d., carmine. I 5s., brown, sage-green. I lOs., yellow. 
2. Type with Duck-billed Platypus ( Orni't/1orynchus para

dcxua). Id., slate. I 3d., red-brown. I 6d., mauve. I ls., rose. 

ENVELOPES. 
1883.-Profile to left 

in an oval, as cut, em
bossed in rigbt upper 
corner. White laid paper. 

2d., green. 

REGISTRATION 
ENVELOPES. 

1883.-Circular stamp, as cut above, embossed on the flap ; 
inscriptions, &c., on the address side. Linen-lined paper ; 
sizes F and G. 

a. With large R. 4-0., blue. 
b. With R in au ovaL 4d., blue. 

POST CARDS. 
January, 1882.-Type of adhesives of 1870 in right upper 

corner; Arms of Great B ritain and inscriptions in upper centre ; 
frame of three lines. :Buff card. Id. , crimson. 

September, 1882.-Similar to the above, but no frame. 
ld., rose-carmine. 
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TOBAGO. 
1879- 81.- Profile of Queen to left in a circle as cut; 

~
"'V'.""'-11 wmk. c~~:~o::d C Cl ; is~~~!!. 

3d., blue. 58., grey-black (1881). 
6d., orange. · .£1, mauve (1881). 

~ 
1 880.-Provisional. The 6d. divided 

~ ~ertically, ~d the halves surcharged " l d." 
_ m pen and ink. 

Id. on half 6d., orange. 

1881- 84.- The same type, lettered POSTAGE in the lower 
part of the circle ; perf. 14. 

a. W mk. Crown and CC. 
Id., brown-lilac. I Id., red-brown. I 4d., yellow-green. I 6d., atone. 

ls. , ochre-yello~. 

1883.-Provieional. Surcharged 2~ PENCE, in black. 
2!d. on 6d., stone. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CA (1883-84). 
id., brown-lilac. I Id., red-brown. 

1884. 2,d., blue. 4d., green. 6d., stone. 

POST CARDS. 

1881- 83.-Stamp, &c., as on the cards of Antigua. 
li<L, red-brown. I 1;+ 1~d., red-brown (1883). 

TO LIMA. 
(UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.) 

1867 (?).- Inscriptions in an oblong frame as cut; foUJ' 
varieties of type of I 0 c., and sixteen or 
twenty varieties of 5 c. ; imperf. 

6 c., black on blue quadrillt1 laid and wove (1). 
6 c., black on buff, wove, ana laid bdtonnt!. 
5 c., blaclt on white wove, ruled with blue lines. 

10 c. 
" . " " " 

Note.-All the above are very scarce; there are several errors to be 
found among the various types. 
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1871.-Arms in various frames as cuts below; imperf. 

5 c., brown. 10 c., blue. 60 c. , green. 1 peso, roae. 

Variety.-Reading OINOO for CINCO. 5 c., brown. 
N ote.-Tbese stamps are said w have been reprinted on blui&h paper 

only. 
1878-83.-Various types as cuts annexed and below; imperf. 

a. White wove pnper. 
5 pesos, yellow-brown. 

1879. 5 c., brown. 10 c., blue. 
1880. 60 c., green. 1 peso, vermilion. 

b. Bluish wove paper (1881-83). 
50 c., dull blue. 

1883. 5 c., brown. I 10 c., blue. 

1884.-Type aa cut annexed ; imperf. 
1 c., grey. 
2 c., blue. 
2i c., red. 
6 c., violet-brown. 

10 c., blue, 
20 c., yellow-grem. 

25 c., black. 
50 c., deep green. 

1 peso, brick-red. 
2 ,, lilac. 
5 ,, orange. 

10 ,, brown-red. 

REGISTB.A.TION STAMPS . 

• 
1881.-Dei;ign as cut annexed; imped 

60 c., blue on white. 
60 c., black on blue wove a.nd laid. 
60 c. , indigo on blue laid. 
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OUBIE B.TAS. 
1879.-Very large oblong label; .Arms in upper centre, 

value on upper right and left ; inscriptions CORREOS-DEL

ESTADO SOBERANO-DEL-TOUMA. on the left, CAATLPIOA.CION

CON-OONTENIDO-VA.LE-10 (50) CENTAVOS on the right of the 
Arms ; space for address below. Black impression on pa.per 
shaded yellow, blue, and red. 

10 c., black on yeUow, blue, and red. 
5() C.1 H 11 tl 

1879 ('!). - Similar label, but smaller; .Arms in centre 
omitted; large numeral "6" at each side. 

~c., ochre-yellow on white. 
N ote.- The more recent impressions of the 10 c. and 50 c. are dat.ed 

" 18-" instead of " 187-.'' 

TRANSVAAL. 
1870- 75.-Arms in a rectangle as cut. White paper. 

a. Clear impressions (printed in Germany t) rlllllllllll 
on smooth paper; imperf. and rouletted with 
small cuts (May, 1870). 

Id., vermilion. 6d., blue. 
Id., brown-red. l s., green. 

b. Rough impressions (printed locally), some
times very indistinct, on paper varying from 
thick roughish (1870) to thin semi-transparent 
(1876); imperf. and rouletted as above. 

ld., red, carmine. I 6d., pale blue, indigo. 
6d., ultramarine. 111., green, deep green. 
Id., black on ordinary white paper (October, 1870). 

N ote.-An immense number of varieties of these stamps may be 
fonn~ in tbe c:.ilour of the impression and the nature of tbe paper. 
Besides the small roufottiug, speci.mens are found rouletted with large 
cuts, wider apart; these, bow ever, are scarce, and were probably made 
either at some country ottice, or by private inruvidnals. The ld.1 black, 
"as a provisional issue, owing, it is said, to the supply of rtd ink being 
temporBl"ily exhausted. 

1 871-75.~Similar type, with Eagle better engraved (see type 
of envelopes, 1874); imperf. and rouletted. 

a. Fine impressions. Smooth paper. 
3d., slate-violet, dull mauve. 

6d., ultramarine (rouletted only); end of ISH. 

h. Rough impressiona Very thin, aod ordinary paper (1875). 
ad., pale violet, deep violet. 
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187 4.-Type of 1870 ; local impressions. Thinnish paper; 
perf. l 2i. ld.1 red, pale red. I 6d., pale blue, full blue. 

July, 1877.-Types of 1870, and 1871 for the 3d., sur
chaTged V. R.-TRANSVAA.L, 88 in the cut. 
White wove paper, varying from thickish to 
very thin ; imperf., small and large roulette. 

a. Surcharge in ,blark. 
Jd., red. I 6d., blue. 
3d., lilac. ls,. green. 

I b. Surcharge in red. 
3d., lilac. I 6d., blue. I ls., green. 

Note.-Specimens with the surcharge in red are very scarce, but all 
the surcharges have been for~ed more or less successfully. Spectmens of 
the stamps have been obtained, in all varieties of colour, from the 
printers in Germany, and these have been surcharged according to taste ! 

October, 1877.-The same type, and the same surcharge, 
in black; imperf., and rouletted as above. 

6d., blue on rose. 
E rror.-Unsurcbarged. 6d., blue on rose. 

End of 1877- 79.- The same types, eureharged, in Uack, 
V. R., or V. R.-" Transvaal" Coloured paper; imperf., aud 
rouletted as before. 

a. With Roman capital V. R 
Id., red on blue. I 
ld., red on orange. 
6d., blue on blue (1878). I 

3d., lilac on buff. 
6d., blue on green. 
3d., lilac on green (1879). 

Error.-" Transvral " for "Transvaal.' ' 
Id., red on blue. 

Error.-No surcharge. 6d. , blue on blue. 
b. With italic V. R. (1878-79). 

ld., red on orange. I 6d., blue on blue. 
3d., lilac on buff. 3d. 1 lilac on green (1879). 

Note.-On the earlier surcharged &beets all the V. R were upright ; 
on the later ones part were upright and part italic. All the values may, 
I believe, be found with the surcharge upside down ; there are also 
varieties without the stops after V, or R, or both those letters. The 3d. , 
lil.ac on yreen, with this type of surcharge, seems to have been a 
provisional issue in 1879. 

End of 1879.-Roman V. R in rather smaller letters, and 
closer together; "Transvaal '' as last, in black. 

ld. 1 red on yellow, red on orange. 
3d., violet on green, purple on blue. 
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Varieti.es.-With a small capital T1 thus : "Transvaal'' 
Id., red on yellow, red ou orange. 
3d., violet on green, purple on blue. 
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?fote.-Thi11 was a provisional issue also, and the stamps with Head 
of Queen were reverted to afterwards. 

1878-82.- Profile of Queen to right in an oval as cut. 
Greyish wove paper; pe.rf. 14~. 

Id., brown-red. l 6tl., grey-black. 
3d., reddish-ruauve. l s., emerald-green. 
4d., olive-green. 2:i., Prussia.n blue. 

1879.-Pruvisionals. The. 6d. surcharged in I 
various types " 1 Penny,>' " 1 Penny," and 
"1 P.E~NY." 

Id., in red, on 6d., grey-black. 
Id., in Uack, on &l, grey-bla.ck. 

1880. !d., vermilion. 
1882.- Provisionals. SurcLarged EeN PENNY, in black. Two 

varieties of type. Id. on 4d., olive-groon. 

1883.- Types of 1870 anu 187 1, without surcharge ; perf. 12. 
3<l., bluck on rose. 

Id., black. I 3d., red. I 6d., blue. I l s., green. 
1883.-Fi~cal used postaUy. Profile of Queen to right in an 

oval, lettered Tn.A.~SVAAL-REVENU E STAMP, enclosed in Luge 
upright rectangl~ j perf. 11. 

ls., slate-blue. 

1884.-Aruis, &c., in a circle as cut; 
pert: 12. 

~d., grey. 6d., blue. 
l d., carruine. ls., green. 
3d., violet. 2s. 6d., yellow. 
4d., greeuish·grey. 6s., blue-green. 

10s., brown. 

ENVELOPES. 
1872.-Type of the aJheaives of 1870, m right upper 

comer. White laid paper. 
6d., bright blue, milky blue. 

1874.- Type as annexed, in right upper 
corutlr, otherwise as above. 

6d., ultramarine. 
N ote.-Tltc envelopes with n circular hand

stamp, said to have been issne<l as prooi,;iontd& 
before the arrival of the adhesive sta111J):f from 
Europe, were fancy Vll.rieties, and never had any 
postal value whatever. 
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TRINIDAD. 

1851.-Seated figure of Britannia. as cut, with name below, 
and no indication of value; imperf: 

a. Blued paper. 
(ld.) brown-red, red. I (6d.) blue. 
{4d. 'I) redc.lish puce. (ls.) olive-brown. 

(ls.) olive-black. 

b. White pa.per. 
{ld.) brown-red, red. I (ls.) bro1vnish slate. 
(6d.) blue. (ls.) brownish black. 

Note. -It seems doubtful whether there were really fonr values of 
the above, or thrC'e only. There are specimens on the blued puper which 
hRve a kind of lilac tinge, but they may be only I\ variety of the red. 
The paper does not i;eem to have been originally blue, but to have been 
discoloured hy chemical action. 

1856-58.-Similar design of local manufacture, roughly 
engrav.:J or lithographed; imperf. 

a. Clear impressions (1856). 
(6d.) blue, grey-blue, greenish blue. 

b. Impressions very indistinct ( 1858). 
{ld.) deep and pale vermilion. 
{6d.) grey, greenish grey, bluish grey. 

Note .-Tbese are supposed to have been separate provisional issues ; 
that of 1856 printed probably from a stone careJ111ly prepared from the 
original engraving or woodcut; and tbat of 1868 either from the worn 
stone or from one less carefu.lly prepared. On many of the impressions 
the design can hardly be distinguished. 

1859-65.-Type of 1851, and another with name above 
and value below. 

a. Imperf. (1859). 
(Id.) carmine, rose. 
4d., slate, du.II violet. 

6d., green. 
ls., blue-black. 

b. Perf. 13 to 16 (18l>9- 60). 
(Id.) cam1ine, red. I 61., green. 
(Id.) brown-red. ls., blue-block. 
4d., grey-lilac, violet. ls., bluish slate. 

c. Thick hard paptir, blurred impressions; perf. 11! to 12 
(1864 ). 

(Id.) carmine. 
4d., dull lilac. 

6d., deep green. 
l s., bluish slate. 
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Note -This set is distill!rnisl1ahle from the others by the large, 
cleanly-cut. perforations, as weil as by the indistinctness of the impres
sion~; the latter have the appearance of the paper having been too bard 
t.o take the ink properly. 

d. W mk. Crown and C C ; perf. 13. 
{Id.) brown-carmine. 
{ld.) carmine-rose. 
4d., lilac, violet. 

6d., green, yellow-green. 
6d., emerald-green. 
ls., purple, mauve. 

4<l., slate, mauve. l s., reddish mauve. 

1872- 82.-Types of 1851 and 1859. 
1. Wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 1 2~ 

and 14. 
(ld.) rosy vermilion. I 6d., green. 
4d., grny. ls., omnge-yellow. 

1879.- Type of 1851 surcharged HALF 

PENNY, in lJluck block capit,a!J>; perf. 14. """'""'"""'~""""''""'""'"'" 

id., black and mauve, lilac-grey. 

1882.-Proviiional Surcharged" ld." in pen-nnd-ink, with 
the original value crossed out. 

l d., in red, on 6d., green. I l d., in black, on 6d., green. 

2. Wnik. Crown and CA; perf. l4 (1882). 
Surcharge in block capitals, in black, on type of 1851. 

~d., black and mauve. I ld., black and carwine. 

End of 1882. 4d., grey. 

N ote.-The ld. stamps of 1882 appear to have been not infrequently 
employed, divided iu half1 as 1d. The words TOO-LATE, to be found on 
specimens of a ll the va1uei;, are not a surcharge, but in reality an 
obliteration. Starups have, however, been thus marked in sheets, for sale 
tu collect.ors! 

1883- 84.- Profile of Queen to left in 
a cirr:Je as cut; wmk. Crown and C A ; 
per£. 14. 

!d., green. I 2;d., ultramarine. 
ld., carmine. 4d., pearl-grey. 

1884. 6d., olive. 
l s., reddish brown. 
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present. 
REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1880.-No stamp; a curved green label on flap, l ettered 
FOR REGISTRATION ONLY; inscriptions, &c., in blue. 

No value, green and blue. 
1884.--Profile to left in a circle as cut below, embossed on 

the flap; large R in an oval, and inscriptions on address s:de. 
Sizes F and G. 2d., ultramarine. 

WRAPPERS. 
1884.-Designs as cuts above, and an instruction in five 

lines. W hity-brown wove paper. 
i d., green. I l d., carlnine. 

POST CARDS. 
1879.-Spaoe marked for an adhesive in right upper corner; 

inscriptions in four lines; a chain-pattern frame.. White card. 
( l 6d.) vermilion. 

Note.-This urd was franked either by one and a half of the (ld.) 
carmine adhesives, or by {l d.) carmine and !d.1 black and mauve. 

August, 1879.-'fype as annexed in right upper corner; 
inscriptions as on the other colonial cards. 
Buff card. 1¥J., red-brown. 

1882.-Space for adhesive in right upper 
corner, lettered l'OSTAGE '3TA.MP- ONE PEN!\Y; 
inscriptions in five lines, in English and in 
French. 

(ld.) black on buff and on white. 
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1884.-Profile to left in a cirole in right upper corner; 
various inscriptions-the id. for lNLAND use; 
the ld. FOR COUNTRI ES WlTHIN 300 MILES j 

the l !d. for general Postal Union circulation; 
and the 2d . . h'OR .INDIA AND COUNTRIES lN THE 

BAST-VIA UNITED KINGDOM. 

>\d. red-brown on white. 
ld. and l + ld.1 carmine OD buff. 

itd. and l ! + Hd.1 deep brown on buff. 
2d., deep olue on buff. 

11.ocal ~tibatr @ftict. 
1847.-Steamship and monogram in a rec

tangle as cut. Thick wbite paper; imperf. 
(4 cents) deep blue. 

Note .-This Local is perhaps,,. unique example of 
a stawp being chronicled, and then. for years entirely 
lost sight of by collectors. It was fully described in 
the Stamp Collector's MQtJ~ne, October, 1867 where 

the editor did not give it n. very favourable reception, ending his descrip
tion by sayit% " The possessor asked the rnodest sum of five guineas for 
this copy, wb1cb, if genuine, hall a crown ought to more than buy." 
Just fifteen years later a. few more specimens were fouud1 and this stamp 
was again chronicled a.s something previously unheard or; and I believe 
five guineas was indeed rnodest compared with the prices paid for some 
copies. It was, no doubt, a thoron8hly genuine iS&ue, and prepaid postage 
011 letters betweeu Port of Spam and San Fernando (two ports m 
Trinidad) conveyed by the steamer Lady McLeod. The starups are 
stated to have been sold at four dollars per 100. 

TURKEY. 

1863.-Signature of the Sultan and a Crescent; value in 
circle or oval below. Black on coloured paper; imperf. 

1. F or prepayment of postage. Characters 
on a coloured baud between the rows of stamps 
horizontally; Uiw on the 5 piastrea, red on the 
other values. 

a. Very thin paper. 
20 paras, yellow. 
l piastre, slate, lilac. 

b. Thick paper. 
20 paras, yellow. 

2 piastres, blue. 
5 ,, rose. 

I piastre, lilac, grey. 
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2. For unpaid letters. Coloured band in blue for all the 
values. Very thin paper. 

20 paras, 1, 2, 5 piastres, red-brown. 
Note.- The values on this issue, and on the followinS' down to 1875, 

are expressed iu Turkish characters only, the numerals bemg as follow : 
10 20 1 2 6 2h 
I• r. 1 r o r o 

Of eacl1 of these issues there were two seta, one for ordinary use (by 
the public), the other for use on letters from places in the intenor of the 
country where there were no post-offices. These letters were collected by 
the provincial autT1orities, and transmitted by them to the nearest post
otfice, where stamps were affixed to denote the amount payable by 
the receiver. 

1865- 83.-Crescent and Star in an oval (see cut below) ; 
value in figures in each comer; inscriptions surcharged on the 
oval band in various types. 

1865.- Surcharge as annexed, in black; perf. 13!. 

~ 
-~: •-;; 

l . For prepayment of post.age. 
10 paras, bronze-green. I 2 piastres, blue. 
20 ,, yellow, orange. 5 ,, carmine. 
l piastre, grey, lilac. 26 ,, vermilion. 

Errnr.-Numeral "1" in corners; value sur
charged ten paras. 

l (ten) paras, bronze-green. 
2. For unpaid letters. 

20 paras, 1, 2, 5, 25 piastres, red-brown. 

1867.-Surclinrge smaller, as cut, in black; perf. 1 3~. 

1. For prepayment. 
10 paras, bronze-green. I 2 piastres, ultramarine. 
20 ,, orange-yellow. !i ,, rose. 'ft_ 

1 piastre, lilac. 25 ,, vermilion. ~ 

2. F or unpaid letters. 
20 paras, l, 2, 5, ~piastres, stone-brown. lAif.I. 

1869- 73.-Surcharge as on the annexed cut, bnt with the 

-
• 

left-band character at the top almost hori
zontal Colours changed. 

1. For prepayment. Black surcharge • 
a. Clear impressions; perf. 13t . 
10 paras, brown-violet. 2 piastres, red. 
20 ,, emerald. 6 11 blue. 
2-0 ,, grey-green. 5 ,, bluish grey. 

l pia<1tre, yellow. 26 ,, dull rose. 
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b. Impressions varying, sometimes very indistinct ; pin-per(. 
7 to 11 (1871). . 

10 par., brown-violet, grey-brown. I 2 pias., red, rose-red. 
2:> ,, green, grey,green. 5 ,, sky-blue, lilac-blue. 
l pms., yeJJow, buff, 5 ., gre1inish blue. 

25 piastres, dull carmine-rose. 
5 piastres, stone-brown. 

c. lmlistinct impress.ions; perf. 12 and 13 (1873). 
10 paras, brown-violet, grey, yellowish-stone, grey-brown. 

20 paras, blue-green. I 2 piastres, red. 
Note.- It is impossible to make any intelligible arrangement of these 

stamps without paying atteutioo to the perforations, certain shades being 
onJy found with cert.am perforations. In a botl1 the impressions and the 
perforations are clear and good ; in b both are very irregular a.nd inferior; 
m c the impressions are indistinct, but the perforations clear. 

2. For unpaid letters. Surcharge in brOfon. 
a. Clear irupressions ; perf. 13-f. 

20 paras, ! yellow-brown, surcharged in red-brown .. 
1, 2, 5, 25 piastres I pale-brown, surcharged in deep broW1i. 

b. Rough impressions ; pin perf. 7 to 10 ( 1871 ). 
20 paras, ! yellow-brown, surcharged in rtd-brown. 

1, 2, 5, 25 piastres \ pale-brown, surch.vged in black-l>rou:n. 
1874- 75.-Surcharge as shown on the cnt above (left.hand 

character at tbe top curved), in black. For prepayment of letters. 
a. Imperf. 10 paras, red-Yiolet (1874). 
b. P erf. 13i (1875). 
10 paras, red-violet. I 20 paras, green. I l piastre, yellow, orange. 

Note.-A good ruany varieties of the above issues may be met with 
imperft having been either issued in that stat.e unintentionally, or else 
obtainea by favour, and not intended for use. The stamp of 1874, 
however, was issued thus provisionally. 'rbe surcharge on these stamps 
differs from that on the issue of 1869, principally in the shape of one of 
the characters at the top, which is turned up on the left, instead of being 
almost straight. 

J'anua.ry, 1876.-Heavy surcharge, as on the annexed cut. 
and in addition the value in English figurea -
and letters, in black; for prepaid letters; ~ 
perf. 13!. i pre. (10 paras), mauve. 

6 ,, (20 paras), green. ~ 
li ,, (00 paras)1 rose. s 
2 prcs., brown-reu. 
6 ,, ultranmriue. 

Error.- 6 pre. (20 paras), ultramarine. 

N ote.-There are also errora, or defective impression.s, chronicled, 
with the surcharge apparently " pre." for ''pre." 
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April, 1876-83.-The same Turkish surcharge as the last, 
but without the value added in English; p-erf. 13!. 

10 paras, mauve. I 20 paras, green. I 1 piastre, yellow, orange. 

1881. 2 pia.strea, brick·ted. 

1882. 10 pams, pale grey. 20 paras, pa.le grey. 

1883. 6 piastres, blue. 25 piastres, salmon. 

Note.-Tbese stamps are apparently still employed in the int.erior of 
the Ott.oman Empire, ~rhaps for unpaid letters, but the existeuce of 
some of the later varieties (as issued stamps) appears doubtful. 

September, 1876-84.-Crescent and inscriptions as cut, 
on a coloured ground of Turkish characters. White wove 
paper; per£ 13! and 11!. 

10 paras, black on lilac. 
20 ,, violet on green. 
60 ,, blue on yeilow. 
2 piastres, black on buff. 
6 ,, red on grey.blue. 

25 ,, carmine on rose. 
1880. 20 paras, black on rose. 

l piastres, black on blue. 
1881. 5 para.s, black on olive-yellow. 

1 piastre, black on blue. 

Note.-Tbe l pias. of 1880 has the value expressed in the plural; 
this is co1Tected in the next variety. 

1884. 10 paras, black on green. 
10 ,, green on green. 
20 ,, rose on grey. 
20 11 carmine on flesh. 

1 piastre, blue on blue. 
2 piastres, olive-brown on st.one. 
6 ,, brown on buft. 

25 ,, black on grey. 

Note.-The following four illustrations represent handstamps with 
characters signifying CuoBAX, or Contraband. 

2 8 

Types 1 and 2 were, I believe, ori$inallJ: impressed upon lettera dis
covered being conveyed by private mdiv1duals, instead of being sent 
through the post. These letters are subjected to an additional charge, 
~art of which seems to go to the Custom-house officials discovering them. 
'l'ypes 3 and 4 serve a simil&r purpose; but it is said that stamps are 
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~chargpd with these for use on the Contraband letters, to denote the 
amount charged on them. Unuae£l stamps bearing types 1 and 2 were 
probably thUll surcharged for the benefit of collectors, and it seems 
doubtful whether those bearing the other types are really of a more 
interesting nature. They a.re found on the following, and perhaps on 
others also : 

Type of 1869.-2 and 6 piastres. 
Type of April, 1876.- 10, 20 paras, 1 piastre. 
Type of September, 1876.-1, 2, 5 pia.stres. 

STAMPS FOB PRINTED MA.TTEB. 

1878 (?).-The stamps of September, 1876, surcharged 
nrrarn:Es, on a scroll in black. ,, 

10 paras, black on lilac. 
20 paras, violet on green. j 2 piastres, black on buff. 
60 ,, blue 6n yeUow. 6 ,, red on grey. 

Note.-I believe tb1't the 10 para. alone was ever issued with this 
surcharge, the other values having been thus overprinted on being used 
for postage of printed matter, and also, of course, for sale to collectors. 

All the aurchargu that I have chronicled have, no doubt, been em
ployed bona .fide for some postal purpose ; but there is also no doubt 
that many of them are to be found upon stamps that were not thUll 
surcharged for postal use. 

ENVE.LOPES. 

1870.-Design as cut annexed, embossed where the upper 
and lower flaps meet ; design in colour, inscrip
tions in black, value in .centre ; a circular device 
of Tur.kish characters embossed on the address 
side. Whity-brown paper; various sizes. 

a. Embossed device contains Turkish nu
merals 11 286." 

1 piastrebyellow. 3 piastres, orange. 
60 paras, rown. 6 ,, slate. 

b. Embossed device numbered "77." 
I piastre, yellow. I 60 paras, brown. 

3 piMtrea, orange. 

POST CARDS. 

1877.-Design (without background) of the adhesives of 
September, 1876, on risht side; an inscription in fancy Turkish 
characters above, followed by ''Administration des Postes I. 
Ottomanes" (in Gothic type)-" Carte Correspondnnce;" a 
plain frame with fancy corners. White card. 

20 paras, lilac. 
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1880- 81.-Stamp of the same type, but with coloured 
background, in right upper corner; inscriptions in five lines 
above, and an instruction in left lower corner ; frame with inner 
spiral ribbon; design of stamp, inscriptions, &c., in black. 

20 paras, bis.ck and rose on white (Dee., 1880). 
20 + 20 " " " ( " ), 

20 ,, ,. on buff (Mar., 1881). 
20 + 20 " " " ( " ). 

1884.-Similar cards, all in colour. 
20 paras, carmine·rose on buff. 

20+20 " ,, 
" 

e!iobemment 1.ocal ls~urs. 
FOR CO NSTANT I NOPLE. 

1874-81.-Turkish characters signifying Ohefr= Loc;al, sur
charged on stamps of various issues. 

1. Surcharge in a plain circle or oval. 
a. On starnpa of 1869-71 (1874 ). 

Blade S·urcluirge. 
10 pams, brown-violet, grey-brown, lilac, yellowish 

stone. 
l piastre, yellow. 

20 paras, l piastre, deep brown on stone(unpaid). 
Red Surchatv;e. 

2n.. ...... ~.r ..n...-vi.. "'"\,.1-j n 
r . 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
(J\.l\,(\.JV'-- . 

10 parns, brown-violet, lilac, yellowish stone. 
1 piastre, yellow. 
l piastre, red-brown and yellow-brown (unpaid). 

20 paras, 1 piastre, deep brown and stone (tmpaid). 

Bltu Surcharge. 
1 O paras, lilac, slate violet, yellowish stone. 
20 ,, green. I l piastre, yellow. 
20 parn.q, l piastre, deep brown and stone (unpaid). 

b. On stamps of 1874- 75, in bltte (1875). 
10 paras, red-violet (imperf. and perr.). 
20 paras, green. I 1. piastre, yellow. 

2. Circle of dots, as in illustration (1875- 76). 
a. In blue on 10 paras, brown-violet o.f 1869. 

b. On stamps of 1874-75. 
In blue or red on 10 parns, red-violet. 

11 ,, 20 11 green. 
,, 11 l piastre, orange-yellow. 
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c. On stamps of April, 1876. 
In blue or i·ed on l 0 paras, lilac. 

,, ,, 20 ., green. 
, " 1 piastre, orange-yellow. 

In blac!c or violet ou 10 paras, lilac. 

3. Dotted circle, broken in two places, on the stamps of 
April, 1876 (1881). 

In black, blue, red, or violet on 10 paras, lilac. 
,, ,, ,, " 20 p~ras, greon. 
,, ,, ,, ,, I piastre, yellow. 

Note.-T am afraid that some of these varieties 
also were made more for collectors than to meet any 
postal requirelllents. 

4. Oulong oct.ag(lnal type as cut, on stamps 
of April, 1876, in blti,e (1881). 

10 paras, liln<:. 
20 paras, green. 
l piastre, orat1ge-yellow. 

ENVELOPE. 
1879.-Tbe onlinary envelopes, with embossed design b, 

surcharged Cheir, in a dotte1l circle, in blue. 
l pia.sti:e, yellow. 

POST OARDS. 
1875.-Space marked for an adhe.<>ive on the right; inscrip

t ions as on the ordi nary curds of 1877. JJl:lck impression on 
white card; frank~ by a 20 paras stamp surcharged Cheir in 
dotted cfrcle. (20 paras) blnck on white. 

June, 1881.-Space for adhesive in right upper corner; 
inscriptiom1 in Turkish and in French "POSTES rnN:RrALES OTTO· 
MAN ES-Carte Post.ale; " plain donble-li11ed frame; impression 
in black on white; franked by 20 paras of Apt·il, 18i6, with 
oblong octagonal su rcharge in blue. 

(2-0 paras) black on white. I (20 + 2-0 parns) black on white. 
August, 1881.-The ordinarycards of 1881,surcharged Oheir. 
l. In a dotted circle. 

In bfoe or black on 20 imra.s, black and rose. 
" " 20+20 " " 2. In dotted circle hroken in two places. 

In blue or black on 20 paras, black a11d rose. 

" " 20+20 " " 
· Note.-The halves of the double cards tbus s11rch<ll'gcd i;eem 11snall.v 
to have been employed as single cards; tl1ey 111a.y he fo11nd lwth with and 
without the additional inscriptions 011 those cards crossed out. 

z 
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FOR /JfOUNT A THOS. 
1880 (?).-St.amps of various issues surcbargeJ l:. X. Il , in 

a small triangle, in blue. 
1. On stamps of 1869-71. 

1 pia.slre, yellow. I 2 piastres, red. I 5 piastres, blue. 
2, 5 piastres, brown on brown (unpaid). 

2. On stam p:i of January, 1876. 
i pre., mauve. I ! pre., green. I 2 pres., red. I 5 pees., blue. 

3. On stamps of April, 1876. 
10 paras, mauve. I 20 paras, green. I l piastre, yellow. 

lt.ornl 1fltlbate @ffices. 
FOR CONSTANTINOPLE. 

1865.-Crescent and 
Star in a circle as cut; 
imperf. and perf. 14. 

5 pal'88, black on blue. 
20 ,, black on green. 
40 ,, black on rose. 

NEWSPAPER 
BT AMP S. 

1865.-Circular handstamp, as cut above, struck on new~ 
papers. (3~ paras) black, blue, red. 

UNPAI D LETTER STAMPS. 
1866.-lnscriptions in an oblong frame, "POSTE LOCALE

Service Mixte-Taxe Ext.-Taxe int.-ToTAL;" imperC. 
10 paras, black on yellow. I 1 piastre, red. 
20 ,, black ou rose. 2 ,, blue. 

KUSTENDJE AND CZERNA WODA. 
1867.--View of Harbour, &c., as cut; imperf. and perf. 9! . 

lal 
20 parM, black on green. 

~l-~T f. Note - Impressions of this local have also been 
I stn1ck on papers of all imaginable colours for !i&le 

,. 
5 

to collectors. 
~ • T. B. !J!ORTON ~ CO. l l=l j 1 18 69.-foscriptions denotiLg tbs use of r . so PARAS ·u t.he Stamps, in a circle: CONSTAJSTIJSOPLE AND 
~. .. • -- l>ANUBE L I NE OF 8TEAMER8-T. B. MORTON & 

oo. - LETTER POST - FttAl!iCO. Hand-stamped on white and 
coloured papers; imperC. 
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a. Inscriptions only. 
(20 paras) blne on red, white, blue, yelloto. 
(40 ,, ) red on blue, white, red, ydfow. 

b. Steamship in U!Jp"r pa.rt. 
(:20 paras) blue on red, whi.te, blue, yel.loir. 
(40 ,, J re<l on blue, white, red, yello1u. 
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Note.-I helieve tbese stamps were only issued on one colour each, 
those given in italics beiug fancy varieties. 

1870.-Ship in an ohlong oval ; T. B. MORTON • co. above, 
D. • n. s. L. s. below; value iu the spandrels; pea{ 13. 

~ piastre, green. I l piastre, vermilion. I 2 piastres, blue. 

1872.-0bloog rectangle; Scroll lettered o. a B. s. L. s.; Flag 
letwreu T. B. M. & co.; value in corners; 11 Journal Stamp " 
below. lmpression in two colours. 

1. On lined ground. 10 paras, black, red, and slate. 
2. On plain ground. 10 paras, black and red. 
3. Surcharged LETTER, iu carmine, over 11 Journal" 

10 paras, black and red on grey-blue~ 

TURK'S ISLANDS. 
1867-81.-Profile of Queen to left in an oval as cut. 
1. No wmk. ; perf. 11-!. I 

l d., rose-red. I 6<1., grey-black. 
l s., bluish slate. 

2. W mk. a Star ; perf. 14!. 
1873. Id., rose-red. 
1880. ld., vermilion. 

l s., red-violet. 

] 881.-Provisionals. Surcharged with in 
'""""'"""".,,.. black, in various types. 

a. Unwmkd. stamps. 
! on 6d., grev-black. 
~ on Is., blwsb slate. 

24 ou 6d., i;re1·black. 
2~ on l s., bluish slate. 
4 on ls. ,, 

b. W mk. Star. 
! on ld., vermilion. ! on l s. , red-violet. 
2~ on Jd. ,1 2! on l s. ,, 
4 on ld. ,, 4 on llr. ,, 

Note.-The "2!" and "4 '1 on "ld." are very scarce; possibly they 
are errora. 
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3. W mk. Crown and C C ; perf. 14 ( 1881 ). 
ld., vermilion. I Gd., olive-brown. I l s., green. 

1881- 84.-Profile to left in an octagon; 
perf. 14. 

1. W mk. Crown and CC. 
4cl. , blue. 

2. Wmk. Crown and CA (1882-84). 
!d., pale green. I 2~d., red-bro1111. 

4cl., penrl-grey (1884). 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1881.-Inscriptions, &c., as on the envelopes of Great 
Britain, 1878, but no stamp. 

No value; blue. 

POST OARD. 

1881.-Type of aclhcsives of 188 l in right upper corner; 
and in other respects similar to the other colonial cards. 

l!d., red-brown. 

TUSCANY. 

1851-53.-Crowned Lion and Shield in a rectangle as cut; 
imperf. 

I. Blue (in 1853 white) pnper ; wmk. Large 
Crowns and horizontal lines. 

I solclo, yellow. 2 crazie, greenish blue. 
2 soldi, red. 4 ,, green. 
I crazia, carmine. 6 ,, fllne. 
l ,, brown-red. 9 ,, liluc. 
2 crazie, blue. . GO ,, dull red (1852). 

I quattrino, black (1852). 
Note.-There were twelve Large Crowns wmkd. on the sheet, con

taining 240 stamps; each stamp, therefore, only shows a small portion of 
tbe watermuk. 

2. \Vhite paper; wmk. wavy vertical lines forming pointed 
ovals, and I. I. E. R. R. PosTE TosCA!\E diagonally across tuo 
sheet (1853). 

l soldo, yellow. 2 crru:ie, pa.le blue. 9 ,, brown-lilac. 
l qul\ttrino black. 11 cmzin, rose. I 6 cmzie, deep blue. 

1 crnzin., c1mnine-red. 4 ,, green. 
Note.-All the values bn.ve been reprinted on unwmkd. pnpcr, an<l 

some of them also on the wmkd. paper of 1851. 
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1860.-Provisional issue of the Kingdom of 
Italy. Cross of Savoy, &c., as cut.. White 

_ paper; wmk. as in 1853; imperf. 
I c., violet, Lilac. 20 c., deep blue. 
5 c., green. 20 c., grey-blue. 
5 c., olive-green. 40 c., red, rose-red. 

10 c., brown. 80 c., orange-red. 
10 c., black-brown. 80 c., brown-red. 

3 lire, onmge-yellow. 
Note.-Origina.ls of the 3 lire a.re very scarce ; 

it has been reprinted on the paper of 11;511 and 
forged on the paper of 1853, or an imitation of it. 

N EWSPAPER TAX STAMP. 

1854.- Value in a circle as cut. Thin 
yellowish wvve paper; imperf. 

2 soldi, black. 
Note.- This has also been reprinted, on ordi

nary white paper. 

UNlTED STATES. 
LooAL STAMPS TSSUED DY THE P osTM.ASTEllS OF VARIOUS T OWNS 

DE l'ORE THE GENERAL ISSUE CA ME OUT. 

1847.-Na.me 
paper ; imperf. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
and value in a circle of 
5 cents, black on buff-yellow. 

BALTIMORE. 

Stars. Coloured 

1846.-Signature of Postmaster (James M. Buchanan), and 
value, in an obloug frame. Thin coloured paper. 

5 ce11ts, black on blue. 

BRATTLEBORO. 
1845.-Initials of Postmaster, F. N. P. (Frederic N. Palmer), 

in centre; name above, value below; oblong. 
5 cents, black on buff. 

NEW HAVEN. 
1845.- Inscriptions, !'OST Of' FICE-NEW RAVEN CT.-5-

PAID-E. A. M ilclu:ll, P. M, in a donble-lined frame. 
5 (cents) reel. 

N EW YORK. 
1842.-Port.rait of Washington in an oval lettered UNITED 

STATES CITY DESPATCH POST, and value below. 
3 cents, black 011 violet, straw, blue, grey-blue, greenish blue. 
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1845.-Portrait of Washington as cut. 
White and bluish papers. 

5 cents, black on white and on blnish. 
Note.- This stamp has been reprinted on b/tti,sh 

paper. The stamp of New Haven is sa.irl to ho.ve 
been repriutcd also. All these local issue.~, with 
the exception of the 1845 New York, and t.he 5 c. 
Prouiderwe which follows, are of great rarity. 

PROVI DENCE, RHODE ISLAND. 
1846.-Tnscriptions in an oblong oval, POST OFFICE -PROV. 

R. 1.-FIVE (or TEN) OEl'ITS, enclosed in a rectangular frame, with 
ornaments in the spanurels ; eleven types of 5 c. and one of 
10 c. on the sheet. Thin yellowish paper. 

5 cents, brownish-black. I 10 cents, brownish-black. 

SAINT LOUIS. 
1845.- Arms and Supporters, &c., ns cuts. 

wove paper; imperf. 
5 (cents) black on blue. 

10 ,, ,, ,, 
N'ote.-A 20 c. value of this issue 

was manufactured from copies of the 
5 c., and for some time was supposed to 
be genuine; it FMms certain, however, 
that no such stamp was ever issued. 

e&rneml Jfssurs. 
1847.-Various portraits as 

cut.a annexed ; im perf. 
5 c., brown on blnish. 

lO c., black on bluish. 
5 c., brown on white. 

Grey-hlue 

Fronklin.. 10 c., black on white. Waahil1(1Wil. 

1851-60.-V arious types (see cuts), all lettered o. s. POSTAGE 

· above. Whlte wove paper. . 
a. Imperf. 

1 c., blue. I 5 c., brown (1856). 112 c., black. 
3 c., red. 10 c., green (!855). 

b. Perf. 15 (1857-60). 
1 c., blue. 10 c., green. 
3 c., red, brown-red. 12 c., black. 
5 c., brown-red. 24 c., dull lilac (1860). 
5 c., brown. 30 c., orange ( l tltiO). 

F<'llnklin. 5 c., deep brown. 90 c., deep blue. 
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Note -There are three varieties of type of the 5 c., as well as 
various shades. 

1851.-Stamps for prepaymPnt of the fee for delivery of 
letters; imperf. 

1. Hee.d of Franklin 
(Septcm be r). 

(l cent) blue on rose. 

2. Engle in an oval 
(~ovember). 

1 cent, blne. 
Fron. •;/,,.. Note.- Originals of the first of these are very 

11carce ; b•1tli , however, ha.ve been reprinted, some of t he reprin tR of the 
oblong type being di:.:tinguishable through being perforated. '!'here are 
r<lprmts also of oil the values of 1851-60, which nui.v be distinguished 
from originals by being perforated 12 iI111Le.1.d <lf 15. 'rhe re-impressions 
of the following U.sues are, unfortunately, not so easily recognized. 

1861-66.-Various types, nil letter~d u. s. POST.\GE above, 
and u. s. belO\v (see cut~); perf. 12. 

I c., blue. 
3 c., rosP. 
fl c., yellow-brown. 
fi c., deP.p hrown. 
6 c., red-brown. 

IV IJ.lh i11gto11. 

10 c., green. 
12 c., blnck. 
24 c., lilac, slate. 
30 c., orange. 
90 c., bl11e. 
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1863. 

1866. 
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2 c., black. 

15 c., blnck. 

N ote.-All the valu1>s of this iss11e 1ue fonnd both with and 'l'l'ithont 
a. sq11nro pattern of dots en1lx1.c:sc·tl on the back, for the puri>05e o! ren
dering it more difficult to remuve tlie ol>liWrat1on. 

1869.-Various tyrws (see cuts nnuexcd. 
anil below) ; fi rst witlt, afwrwarJs without 
tho i;mbussetl <lots or yr id.; per f. 12. 

l c., yellow-brown. 12 c., green. 
2 c., browu. 15 c., blue and brown. ~ 
3 c., blue. 24 c., viulet and green. ~ 
6 c., blue. 30 c., carmine nntl blue. •1 

J 0 c., on111~e. 90 c., black um! canniue. FnlottLrn. 

l.111r11l n. 

Note - ln the If>, 24, nn<l !JO r:ents, the first colon r given is tbat of 
the cl·11trc, the S('cond , llt\t Clf the frame. In the :10 c. the E1~lo ll!ltl 
Sltieltl nrc i11 carmi11e, th1: Fluµs, &c., in blue. 'fhcre are two vuTieties 
of type •·f the IJ c. Thu In, 24, nrnl 30 a1J11U 111n.y be fuuutl with vue 
portion of the <lc,,ii;n upsiJe J uwu. 
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1870-75.-Various portraits as cuts; with 
and without grid. ; per f. 12. 

1 c., blue. 12 c., purple. 
2 c.1 brown. 15 c., orange. 
3 c., green. 24 c., violet. 
6 c., dull rose. 30 c. , black. 

10 c., brown. 90 c., carmine. 

7 c. (Head of. Stanton), vermilion. 

1875. 2 c., vermilion. 
Franklin. 

Jucl.dOn. Wwril l1<utcm. l.tllcoln. 

Clay. 

Sw tc. lf<lmillon. l'erru. 
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1876.-Head of Zachary ~ 
Tttylor as cut; perf. 12. · 

5 c, l1l11e. 

April, 1882.-Portrait 
of Garlield in an oval; 
perf. 12. 

6 c., b~wn, black-brown. 

Z"llll.ry Ta11lor. Garfttld. 

1882.-Types of 1870 re-cut, with very slight alt~raLions in 
'lvvJVAJ VV'V'VVV"": the shading and ornamen-~v .. \. r 

~ ~ tation; perf. 12. ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1 c., blue. ~ $ 

l 
, 3 c., green. ~ ~ 

· ~ 6 c., rose. ! ~ 

~ 
10 c., brown. 

October,1883.-Types ~ 
S 1.\8 annexed ; perf. 12. ~ I ~ 
\.JVVVV'V\;V\t!,5 2 c., maroon. U~v."VV'\;vv.J 

W(ll.\l~ton. -! c., green. J~ 

NEWSPAPER STAMPS. 

1865-67.- Very large stamps (see frontispiece) ; n rious 
portraits, an<l details of J esign differing sligl1tly for each 
value ; perf. 12. 

a. With border coloure<l. 
6 c., blue ( W a1hi ll{lton). I 10 c., green (Franklin). 

25 c., vermilion (L1°ncoln). 

b. With white border (1867). 6 c., blue. 

1876.- Various Allegorical F igures (see cuts below); per f. 12. 
h idian.-2, 3, •, 6, 8, 9, 10 cents, black. 

Fi(!Urt qf Juui.ce. 
12, 'l<l, :J6,48, 60, 72,64, 

96 cents, carcuine. 

" 
" ,, 
,, 

" 
" ,. 

5 . 
' s 
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Note.-These stamps are not affixed to parcels of newspapers, but are 
employed in payme11t of the charges on packets posted by the publisbeni; 
the stamps are obliterated and retained by the otticial who receives the 
payment. 

UNPAID LETrEB. STAMPS. 

1879.-Lorge numeral in an oval, lettered POSTAGE DUE, anµ 
value (see cut below); perf. 12. 

1, 2, 3, 51 JO, 30, 50 oentll, lilac-brown. 

OFFIC'IAL 81' AMPS. 

1873.-HOA<ls as on the ordinary issue of 1870 (except for 
PtHJl Offir,e IJepartment, and high values of Stale) ; frarues 
slightly 1tltered, anc.l name of department above; perr. 12. 

Agriculture. I, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30 cents, yellow. 

Executive. 1, 2, 3, 6, 10 cents, carmine. 
Interior. I, 2, 3, 6, H\ 12, 15, 24, 30, 90 cent.~, vennilion. 

Justice. J, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30, 90 cents, mauve. 

Navy. I, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 12, 11;1 2~, 30, 90 cents, blue. 

Post Office.-Numerals in an oval, as cut ahove. 
I , 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, Hi, 24, 30, 90 cents, black. 

State. I, 2, 3, 6, 7, IO, 12, rn, 24, 301 90 cents, green. 

Large stamps, as cut above, centre hlacl.·, frame (!Teen. 

Treasury. 
Wa.r. 

2, 6, 10, 20 dollarll, black and green. 
1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, ao, 90 cents, brown. 

I, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 12, 15, 24, 30, 90 cents, rose.red. 
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ENVELOPES. 
Note.-The United States envelopes, especially the later issnes, are of 

several varieties of P.aper, and in an infinite nnmber of sizes and shapes. 
It would be io1r.IOtl81ble to describe them all here without occupying far 
too much space. I therefore think it best to simply describe the stamp 
impressed, and tho watermark in the paper. r nm.y add that thti paper 18 

alwllys laid, that the laid lines run, as a rnle, obliquely with rererence to the 
stamp, and that the stil.lllp is always f:ritboued in the right. upper corner. 

1853- 55.-Profile of Washington to left in an oval, as 
cut; wmk. P. 0. D.-U.S. in two lines. 

a.· Large label at top; square ends to 
Jabels above and below. 

3 c., red. I 6 c., green, red. 
10 c., green (1865). 

b. Smaller label above; encls square, or 
curved as in cut, on 3 c. Five val'ietit!H 
of type of the 3 c. in the sbnpe aml size 
of the lubeld. 

3 c., red. 10 c., green (1$55). 

1857- 60.- Profile o f Franklin to right on the l c., of 
WMbiogton to left on the other values, in a 
smaJI ovnl ; wmk. as above. 

I c., blue (with II. stop 11.fter POSTAGE). 
l c., 11 (without stop after l'USTAOE). 

3 c., red. I 6 c., red. I 10 c., green. 
4 c., blue and red (I c. and 3 c. struck on the snme 

envelope). 
N ole.- Thc 6 c. of this i.c;sne is exceedingtv rare, 

and the 10 c. is scnrce also. All the a bove hM:e been 
reprinted on pieces of paper with the original wmk., bnt the laid lioes 
ruu vertically in the repri11ts. 

1861.-Protile of W ashington to left., in an upright oval on 
the 3 c. anJ 6 c., en
closed in nu oblon~ ovol 
for the other values; 
snmu wrnk. 

:l c., rose. 
6 C., l'\ISC. 

I 0 c., :rreen. 
l 2 c., hronzc and re<l. 
2U c., blue ond red. 
24 c., green 1111d red. 
40 c., red and black. 

N ote. - Thc 3 c. i~ also found 011 large sheets of ult1e paper, laid 
boi izJntally a11tl vertic.Llly. 
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1863- 64.-Profile or Andrew J ackson to 
left as in the a.nnexeJ cut ancl a. similar one 
Lelow. T wo minor varieties of each type. 

18G3.-Let.tercd u. s. POSTAGE above. 
2 c., black. 

1864.-Lettercd u. s. POST. abovo. 
2 c., black. 

3l9 

1864- 65.-Profilo of Washington to left us cnts below; the 
3 c. llllU 6 c. the same type, the uthur values the same as the 
9 c.; wrnk. as before. 

3 c., rose. 6 c., rose. 
1865. 3 c., brown. 12 c., brown. :m c., green. 

6 c., P.urple. 18 c., red. 40 c., rose. 
9 c., yellow. 24 c., blue. 

1870- 71.-Portraits to left as on the correspontling adhesives, 
in oval frorues, as cuts below; wwk. U.S. P. 0. D. in a monogram. 

1 c., blue. 
2 c., brown. 
3 c., green. 
6 c., red. 

7 c., vermilion (1871). 
10 c., brown. 
12 c., purple. 
16 c., yellow. 

24 c., lilac. 
30 c., black. 
90 c., carmine. 

N ote.- These envelopes were printed by 0. H. Reay. In 1874 the 
contract for the supply of envelopes was obuined by the Plimpton Com
pany, by whom similar dies were to be employed. The former contmctors 
however, engaged all the best engravers in the country, in the hope of 
pre,•cnting the Plimpton Company from being able to carry out their 
contract within the specified time; and in order to enable the ne1v con-
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tractors fo fulfil their agreement, the Postmaster-General accepted 
inferior dies, a.s a temporary measure, until they were a.ule to ~et better 
ones made. '!'here are conseq11ently, in tue next issue, two dies of the 
1 c., three of the 2 c., two of the 3 c., and two of the 10 c. 

1874-83.-Similar types to the above, engraverl by ·the 
· Plimptou Corupany : 1 c., Die a badly engraved, Die b well 

engraved; 2 c., Die a with numerals in circl1:a (aa on the Reay 
.Die), Die b with large numerals in ovals, Die c smaller numerals 
in ovals, and hetter engraved; 3 c., Die a large thin numeral<1 
in ovals, Die b shorter, t hicker numerals; 10 c., Die a heatl 
very large, Die b hea.<l smaller. The last die of each value \Vas 

the one finally approved. 
1. Wmk. monogram as before. 

1 c., blue {a). I 2 c., brown (b). 
2 c., brown {a). 3 c., green (a). 

10 c., chocolate (a). 

Jlote.- The above five envelopes may be fairly consideredprovilional1. 
l c., blue (b) . 7 c., vermilion. 24 c., lilac. 
2 c., brown le). 10 c., chocolate (b). :~o c., bla.ck. 
3 c., green (b). 12 c., purple. 90 c., carmine. 
6 c., red. l~ c., orange. 

2 c., red (c) (1876). I 2 c., red (a) (1877). 
1'ote.-Die a of the 2 c. seems to have been temporarily brought into 

use again in 1877, but I do not know for what rea.soo ; Die a of the 1 c. 
was also, I believe, employed about the saane time, in the eawe colour as 
before. 

1877.-Errors of wmk. (1). 
a. Wmk. U. S. C. l. 8. 7. 6, in a monogram. 

3 c., green (b). I 6 c. , red. 

b. Wmk. U.S. POSTAL SERVICE. 

3 c., green (b) on amber and on blue. 
N ote.-Variety a was the special paper made for the Centennial 

envelopes, some remaiuclers of wliich were probably tlms used up. The 
employment of the paper used for the envelopes of the .Post Office 
departruent wa.s, I presume, really au error. 

2. Wmk. U. ~. P. 0. D. in a monogram, as b~forP, with Stars 
between tbe rows of monograms. The last dies of ea.eh 
value (1879). 

l c., blue. I 3 c., green. I 10 c., brow11. I 30 c., black. 
2 c., ret.l. 6 c., red. 15 c., yellow. 90 c., carmine. 

3. W rok. monogram as before, with large figures "82 '' in 
place of the Stars ( L883 ). 

l c., blue. I 2 c., red. I 3 c., green. I 6 c., red. 
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1 875-83.-Profile of Zachary Taylor to left in an oval as 
cut on left. Two varieties 
of type of the numerals, 
as on the two 5 c. cut& 

1. Wmk. Monogram 
ouly (1875). 

·6 c., blue. 
2. W ruk. Monogram 

and Stars (1879). 
6 c., blue. 

1882- 83. - Profile of Garfield to left as in cut on right ubove. 
1. Wmk. Monogram and Stars (1882). 

5 c., brown. 

2. Wmk. Monogram and " 82 " (1883). 
15 c., brown. 

1883-84.- Types as cuts below; profile of Washington on 
the 2 c., of J acksou on the 4 c. 

October, 1883.-As cut on left. 
2 c., red (:vruk. Monogram and Stars). 
2 c. " (wmk. " "a.a"). 

:;~ ., 
:::~ -
.' - ., . 

. . ·. :~ .. _>." . 

-:(f-,\'''' '·~,. 
:: : .• 1l 
·· ~ ,:-~. . ~ . ., 

/. ..... 
-• , 'I; I~ '. ' 

November, 1883.-The 2 ~ as cut on right above. 
2 c., red (wmk. Monogram and Stars). 
2 c. 11 (wmk. ,, "&2 "). 
4 c., green (wm.k. ,, ,, ). 

May, 1884. 
2 c., brown (wruk. Monogram and "82 n). 

June, 1884.-Type of NovembeT, 1883, 
re-drawn; lettering thicker, numerals shorter, 
whole stamp wider, 

2 c., brown (wm.k. Monogram and " 8 2 "). 
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CENTENNIAL ENVELOPES. 

1876.-Special t.ype as annexed, for 
envelopes issued in Ctllebration of the 
Centenary of the D.eclaratiou of lnde· 
pendence, and sold at the Centennial 
.Exhibition ; two Dies, a with dou~le 
line under POSTAGE, b single Line. 

1. Wmk. U.S. P. 0. D. in a mono
gram. 3c., green (a) (b) I 3 c., red (b). 

2. Wmk. U. S. C. 1. 8. 7. 6. in a 
monogram. 

3 c., green (a) (b) I 3 c,, red (b). 

OFFICIAL ENVELOPES. 

POST OFFICE DEPAR'r)IE NT. 

1873.- I .. arge numerals in an oval as cut, printed hy Reay; 
wruk. U.S. l'. O. D. in a monogram. Yell0tc 
paper. 2, 3, 6 cents, black. 

1874- 79.-Similar types engraved by the 
Plimpton Company; the word SUMP in 
taller letters. Paper varying. 

l. Wm k. as above. 
2, 3, 6 cents, black. 

2. Wmk. U.S. C. 1.8. 7.6. in a monogram 
( 18 77 ). 2, 3, 6 cents, black. 

3. Wmk. U.S., crossed by POSTAL 8ER\·1cE on a label. Yellow 
paper. 2, 3, 6 cents, black. 

4. Wmk. Monogram and Stars (1879). 
2, 3, 6 cents, bluck. 

1877.-Inscriptions m nn oblong 
oval as cut; no value. 

1. Wmk. U.S. POSTAL SERVICE. 

Blne on blue. 
Black ou white and on blue. 

2. Wmk. U.S. P. 0. D. in a .Mono-
gram. Blue on blue and on alllber. 

Black on amber. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT. 
1873.-Design e.s cut annexed, with various portraits as on 

the general issue of 1870; wmk. U.S. P. 0. D. 
in a Monogram. 

11 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 16, 24, 30 cents, red, brown-red. 

1875-84.-Similar types, engraved by 
the Plimpton Company. 

I. W mk. Monogram as before. 
l, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 15, 30 cents, red. 

2. Centeunial watermark (1877). 
3, 6 cents, red. 

3. Wruk. :Monogram and Stars (1879). 
l, 2, 3, 6, 10, 12, 30 cents, red. 

4. Wmk. Monogram and" 82" (1884). 
3 c., red on blue. 

WRAPPERS. 
1857.-Type of tbe envelopes of 1857, with and without 

atop after POSTAGE, struck on wrappers of buff or brown paper, 
with wmk. P. 0. D.-U. S. 1 c., blue. 

1863- 64.-Types of the 2 c. envelopes of the same dates. 
Paper and wmk. as last. 

1863. 2 c., black on brown. 
1864. 2 c., black on brown and on buff. 

1870- 84.- Designs as on the envelopes of 1870. Various 
types. Whity·brown paper. 

1870.-Reay's dies ; wmk. Monogram. 
1 c., blue. I 2 c., brown. 

1874-77.-Plimpton dies; wmk. Monogram. 
1 c., blue (a}. I 1 c., blue (b). I 2 c., brown (a). I 2 c., brown (b). 

1875. 2 c., brown (c). I 2 c., red (c). 
1877. 2 c., red (a). 

1879.-Wmk. Monogram and Stars. 
1 c., blue (b). I 2 c., red (c). 

1884.-Wmk. Monogram and " 8 2." 
1 c., blue (b). 

1884.- Type of the 2 c. envelopes of November, 1883. 
2 c., red (wmk. Monngram and Stars). 
2 c., brown (wmk. Monogram nnd 11 a2 11

). 

Type of Jane, 1884. 2 c., brown (wmk. Monogram and" 82 "). 
2 A 
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OFFICIAL WRAPPERS. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 
1873- 79.-Designs as on the War Department envelopes. 

Whity-brown paper. 
1873.-Reay's dies; wmk. Monogram. 

1, 2 cents, red. 

1875.-Plimpton dies; same wmk. 
1, 2 cents, red. 

1879.-Wmk. Monogram and i:>tars. 
1, 2 cents, red. 

POST CAR 08. 

1873.-0val type, as cut, in right upper corner; "United 
.'1ldl~lli"l!'"'!il'· . States" in large fancy letters; POSTAL CARD 

• ••. .. "'· 1• ~ and an instruction; an engine:turned frame. 
~ Buff card; wmk. U. S. P. 0. D. 10 large letters. · 

' . 1. Large wmk. 4~ inches wide. 
1 c., reddish brown. 

2. W mk. em all er. 
1 c., reddish brown. 

187lS-81.-Profile of Liberty between 
/<Ucu as cut below ; U. S. in large capitals, croeaed by POSTAL 

CARD on a scroll ; no frame. 
1. Inscribed WRITE THE ADDRESS ONLY ON THIS SID&-'I'BE 

MESSAGE ON TRE OTB.ER. 1 c., black OD buff. 
2. laecrihed NOTHING BOT THE ADDRESS CAN BE PLACKO ON 

TB18 SIDE ( 1881 ). 1 c., black on buff. 

~ 

1879.- Profilo of Liberty in an oval, in right upper cornt)r, 
and frame as cut above; inscriptions in five lines, in English 
and French. 2 c., blue on buff. I 2 c., blue oD rose (1). 
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UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA. 
Not e -This seems to be the correct title of the Republic known 88 

Granat.la Confederation and Neu; G't"anada, ea.eh of which appeUations 
it bore in turn, before adopting its pr.esent one. 

CONFED. GRANADINA. 

(GRANADA CONF EDERATION). 

1859 .-Shield in a circle, enclosed in an cictagonal frame; 
background o f' straight lines; imperf. 

r; c., brown-grey, lilac. I 10 c., yellow, yellow-brown. 
6 c., lilac on laid. 20 c., blue. 

1860.-Similar type, but background of wavy lines. 
2l c., green, bronze-green. 
5 c., blue, violet. 
5 c., lilac, slate. 

10 c., orange-brown. 

10 c., orange, yellow. 
20 c., blue. 

l peso, rose, carmine. 
1 peso, rose on bluuh. 

ESTADOS UNI DOS DE NUEVA GRANA DA. 

(UNITED STATES OF Nsw GRANADA). 

1861.-Sbield in an oval as cut above; imperf. 
2~ c., black. I 5 c., buff, yellow. I 10 c., blue. I 20 c., red. 

1 peso, lilac-rose. 

E. U. DE COLOMBIA. 

(UI<ITKD S TATES OF COLO}IBIA). 

1862.-Shield in a circle as fi rst cut on next page, wi ;,h 
Stars on the wavy-lined background; imperf. 

10 c., blue, grey-blue. I 20 c.
1 

rose. I 50 c., green. I I peso, lilac. 
l peso, ila.c on bluuh. 

Note.-All the values of this issue are scarce, the 20 c. and the 1 peso 
on bluuh, in particular, being of great rarity. The 1861 set is difficult 
to complete also. 
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186 3.-Shield and Branches in an octagon, with white back
ground; imperf. 

a. White paper. 
5 c., yellow, buff-yellow. I JO c., blne. I 20 c., red. 

Error.-/,;() c., red. 
b. TI!uish paper. 10 c., blue. I 50 c., green. 
Note.-All the values of thii; issue are found both without and with a 

Star, or part of a Star, before or after the val11e below. 'l'hese St.1rs 
probably existed on the original die, and were removed wholly or partinlly 
from the stones before the stamps were printed. 'fhe 50 c., m its natural 
colour, appears only to exist on the blui.!h paper. Au en-or of this value, 
in 'l'ed, exists on wMte paper, an impression of the 50 c. having probahly 
been inserted on the stone of the 20 c. The 10 c. is Also found with a 
dot after the numerals. An error is chronicled of the 20 c., in grem, 
corresponding with the 60 c., 't'ed; but I believe this is a fraud, all the 
previous i.l!sues, except that of 1862, having been counterfeited by means 
of litho~phic transfen1 made from the stampR themselves, thus pro
duci11~ imitations which are only distinguished by a want of cleamess. 
I beheve the 20 c., error, and the same value in red, on blui1h, to be 
results of this process. 

1864.-Similar type, but Shield, &c. , on a sulid grou11tl1 
as third cut above. Vlhite wove paper; irnperf. 

5 c., yellow, orange. j 20 c.1 red. I I peso, violet. 
10 c., blue. 00 c., green. 

1865.-VL~rious types, as cuts above, the 5 c. aud liighcr 
values nil of the same design; imperf. 

5 c., yellow, orange. l 20 c., blue. 
10 c., grey, violet, lilac. 60 c., .g.reeo. 

1 peso, cn.rmme, verrmliou. 
Variety.-Value in smaller type. 

00 c., green. 
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July, 1866. l c., rose. 2~ c., black on lilac. 

llote.-This 2~ c., another of similar shape, and a 25 c., black cm bltuJ, 
have usually been chronicled as unpaid letter uamps. I can find uo 
reason, however, for this, except the fact of their being printed in black 
on colour, which seems hardly a sufficient one. 

1867.-Various types, as cuts above; imperf. 

a. On white paper. 

5 c., yellow, I 20 c., blue, pale blue. 
10 c., grey-lilac. 60 c., green. 
I 0 c., reddish lila.c. 1 peso, rose-red, red. 

b. Glazed paper, coloured on one side only. 
5 pesos, black on green. I JO pesos, black on \•ermilion. 

1868-80,-Vnrious types, as cuts above 
und 1rn11exeu; imperf. 

a. White wove paper. 
5 c., orange-yellow. 

10 c., lilo.c. 
10 c., mauve. I 

20 c., blue (1869). 
60 c., green (1870). 

1 peso, red (lt!iO). 
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b. White laid paper (1879-80). 

50 c., green ( 1880). I 1 peso, pale red. 

c. Grey-blue wove paper (1880). 

so c., green. I 1 peso, red. 

N ote.-There are two varieties of type of the 10 c. 

1870- 84.- Varioua types. (See cuts.) 

~ 
a. Ordinary paper. 

2! c., black on lilac. 
25 c., black on blue. 

1878. 25 c., green on white. 
1879. 26 c., black on rose(?). 

b. Glazed papt>r, coloured on one side only. 
5 pesos, black on green. I 10 pesos, black on vermilion. 

1877. JO pesos, black on rose (two varieties of type). 

1884. 10 pesos, black on lilac.rose; perf. 11. 

Note.-There are two varieties of type also of the 2l c. 

1870-74.-Various types as cuts above; imperf. 
l c., bron1.e-irreen (I Si l ). I 2 c., brown (1872). 
1 c., pule green (1871). 5 c., yellow, olive-yellow. 
1 c., rose (1873). 10 c., lilac, mauve (1874). 

10 c., violet on laid (1874). 
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1876-80.-Types as cuts above; imperf. 

l. White paper, laid (1876) or wove (1877). 
6 c., lilac, grey-lilac. I 10 c., lilac-brown. 

10 c., br1>wn, chocolate. 20 c., blue. 
1879. 20 c., bright violet on wove (error 1). 

2. Grey-blue wove paper (1880). 
6 c., dull violet. I 10 c., chocolate. I 20 c., ultramarine. 

1881.- Profile of Liberty to right in an oval as cut. Coloured 
wove paper; imperf. 

I c., black on green. 
2 c., black on r1>se. 
6 c ., black on lilac. 

1881- 83.-Arms in an 
oval; frame different for 
each value. White wove 
paper ; iruverf. 

l c., green. I 2 c., rose-carmine. I 10 c., violet. 
2 c., vermilion. 6 c., blue. 1 20 c., black. 

Note.-Both the above issues are also known pi:nrperf., probably 
unofficially. 

1883.-Types re-drawn; the figures and lett.ers in the corners 
of the 2 c. placed obliquely. 

1 c., deep green. I 5 c., ultramarine. 
2 c., rose-carmine. 10 c., violet. 

1883-84.- Arms in an oval as cut annexed; details different 
in each value. Coloured wove paper ; 
perf. 11 an<l 13. 

1 c., green on green. 
2 c., red on rose. 
5 c., blue on blue. 

10 c., ornnge on yellow. 
20 c., violet on lilnc. 
00 c., brown on yellow (1884). 
l peso, claret on blue. 
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PBOVISIONA.LS EMPLOYED A.T CALI. 

1879.-Type-set labels as cut annexed. Various kinds of 
paper; imperf. 

6, 10, 20, 50 centavoe } black on white, 
I peso, and un peso buff and blue. 

Note.- Th.e 10 c. of this series has been 
chronicled for some years, but it was not known 
where it had been. employed. It is only receutly 
tha.t its companions have been discovered. 

UNPAID LETTER STA.l!ttPS. 

1865.-Types as cuts below ; . black on colour; imperf. 

26 c., blue. 50 c., yellow. l peso, rose. 

REGISTRATION STAl!ttPS. 

1865.-Large .A. in a Wreath, large R in a Star, as cuts 
below; imperf. 

5 c., black (A). I 5 c., black (R}. 

1870- 77,-Large .A. or R in a circle as cut above; imperf. 

a. Ground of vertical lines. 
5 c., black (A). 5 c., black (R). 

b. Ground of horizontal lines (1877). White or bluish paper. 
5 c., black (A). I 5 c., black lR). 
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1881.-Arms in a large oval. Very thin white wove paper; 
impert: and pin-perf. 

10 c., mauve. 

1882.- Large R in an oval as cut; perf. 12~. 
10 c., red on yellow. 

C'O'BIERTAS. 

1865.-Large oblong labels, with lower half reserved for the 
address; value at each end above; a Flag, coloured yellow, 
blue, and rose, in upper centre i Flag to ' he right of the Flag
staff; inscriptions, ornaments, &c., in broum; shaded with yellow. 

25 c. (1in comenido). I ro c. (con COJitenido). 

1867.-Similar label, with Flag to the left of the Flagstaff; 
inscriptions, &c., iu black. 

00 c., yellow, blue, rose and black. 

1870-77.-Similar label, with F lag cw:ved behind the Flag
staff; inscriptions, &c., in black. 

a. With COLOMUIA and OINCOBNTA in open letters, left white 
on the Flag. 50 c., yellow, blue, red and blade. 

b. With the letters coloured over (1876). 
50 c., yellow, blue, red and black

c. With the letters in black (18i7). 
50 c., yellow, blue, red and black. 

N ote.- 1 am a little doubUul as to the correctness of the descriptroo 
of Vn.riety c; l have 011ly seen a and b. Variety a is said to exist also 
with the inscriptious, &c., in brown. 

1883.-Lnbel of similar size; Arms on upper left; value on 
engine-turned ground on upper right ; inscriptions as on the 
previous ones. All in one colour. 

50 centavos, red. 
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OFFICIAL C'UBIERTAS. 
Large labels, consisting of inscriptions only, enclosed in various 

frames; lettering, E8TAD08 UNIDOS DEl COLOMBIA-SERVIOIO DE 
CORREOS NACIONALEB- OER,TIPICADO OFICIAL, with variations. 

1865.-Frame formed of a spiral ribbon round a fluted 
column. Black on white. 

1867.-Frame composed of square type-set ornaments. 
Black on blue. 

1872.-Plain double-lined frame, with fancy co.rners. 
Medio m peso, black on green. 

Note.-I am not sure that this is an Official Cubierta.; possibly it 
should come among the general issues. 

1874.-Frame of circular ornaments. 
Black on white. 

1881.-Fancy frame and corners llS!i '1.S cuts anne~:!k on white. ~~,~ 
~ 1884.-Similar label, with second 
~ line reading-AOENCJA POSTAL NA-

CIONAI.. Black on white. 
N ote.- AJ] these large labels are employed for some species of regi:1-

tration ; some of them, I believe, include tin$Wrance of the valne of the 
packet also. There are numberle.~ minor varieties of the official ones of 
no great interest to the general collector. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1881.- Space for an adhesive in right upper corner; inscrip
tions in black on Mue wove linen-lined paper. No impressed 
stamp. Black on blne. 

POST CARDS. 

1881.- Stamp, as annexed, in right upper comer ; large 
Monogram "E. u. DE c.," l\nd TARJETA 

POSTAL, on upper left. No frame. 
5 c., brown on white, blne, rose, lilac, yellow. 

1881- 83.-Type of adhesives (Arms) of 
1881 in upper centre; ETATS·UNI S DE COLOM
nIE on a scroll ; a fancy frame, with in· 
scriptions above, below, and at each end. 

2 c., vermilion. 
2 + 2 c., rose (1882), vermilion ( 1883). 



URUGUAY. 

1882--83.-Stamp, as annexed, in right 
upper corner ; in other respects similar to 
the 5 c. card of 1881. 

2 c., black on straw, and on grey-blue. 

1883.-Slamp as last, in right upper 
corner; name in upper centre; fancy frarue 
with inscriptions, as on the cards of 1881-83. 

2 c., black on grey. 
2 + 2 c., black on buff. 

URUGUAY. 
(MONTEVIDEO). 
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1856.-Sun in a circle; Greek pattem at sides; DJLtGENCU. 
above, value below ; imperf. 

60 centavos, pale blue, indigo. 
80 centavos, green. I 1 real, vermilion. 

Note .-The presence of the word DILtoENCIA on this issue is probably 
due to the fact that the mails were conve.ved by D1'l i1]enci,11J or stage
coaches. Tl1e stamps were no doubt but little employed; I have never 
seen a used specimen. The lowest value is scarce, but there were large 
reruainders of t he two higher. 

1859.-Sun in a circle, enclosed in a square frame; imperf. 
a. With thin numerals. 

60 c., slate-grey. I 120 c., pale blne. 
80 c., yellow. 180 c., green. 

100 c., brown-rose. 240 c., vermilion. 

b. With thick numerals. 

60 c., red-lilac, brown. 120 c., blue. 
60 c., slate:violet, violet.1100 c., rose, carmine. 

80 c., yellow. 180 c., green. 

October, 1859.-Similar design, with F.:,...;ra;:ru;i&i~ 
lettering in lbick, block type; imperf. S 

120 c., blue. I 180 c., green. a: 
240 c., red, vermilion. = 

Note -This was probably a provisional issne. 
Of these stamps again the lowest value is scarce, 
while the tivo higher are comparatively common. 

1864:-65.-Arms and Sun m a horse-shoe 
frame as cut j imperf. 

06 c., rose, red. 
08 c., green. 
10 c., brown. 
12 c., blue, indigo. 
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1865.-Provisionals. Surcharged, in black, with numerals 
at each eide below. 

6 on 12 c., blue. l lS on 10 c., brown. 
l 0 on 08 c., green. 20 on 06 c., rose, red. 

Error&. 
6 on 10 c., brown. I 10 on 06 c., rose. I 20 on 10 c., brown. 

JO on JO c. 11 10 on 12 c., blue. 

Note .-Uther errors may also be found with the numerals upside 
down, or with the numerals three or four times repeated, instead of twice. 

1866- 72.-Large numerals and Arms as cuts below; imperf. 
an<l per f. l 2!- to 10. 

l c., black. I 5 c., nltramarine.115 c., yellow. 
6 c., deep blue, pale blue. 10 c., green. 20 c., rose, dull rose. 

Note.-Of all{ except the 1 c., there are 100 varieties of type on the 
sheet of each va ue. Many of those of the 5 c. and 10 c. show wlli
print.s, or defective impreasion11, forming error& Tbe four higher values 
were issued both imperf. l'nd pcrl in 1866. Perforation was then given 
up for a time; and the whole set was perforated in 1872. 

1877-80.- Various types (eee cuts below); the 10, 20, and 
~O c. alike; rouletted. 

l c., chesnut. I 10 c., red. 100 c., blnck. 
IS c., green. 20 c., stune-bro""n. 1 peso, deep blue (1879). 

1880.-The same type, litl1ograpbed; numeral on a groUDd 
of horizontal lines; rou1etted. 

1 c., grey-brown, sepia. 
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1881.-Head of Joaquin Suarez in an oval as cut below; 
pert'. 13 7 c., blue. 

1832.-Tnies &3 cuts above, P.ach showing a portion of the 
Arms in a circle; stamps on the sheets numbered from l to 
100 ; perf. 12!. I c., green. l 2 c., carmine. 

-~s --· 
·~~ 

1883.-lypes as cuts above and annexed. 
Thin paper; perf. 12 ·and 13. 

l c., green. I 5 c., deep blue. 
2 c., vermilion. 10 c., sepia. 

1883-84.-Provisionals, with various 
sur{)harges in black. 

"Provisorio-1883" on 5 c., green, of 1877. 
"PROVISORI0-1884" on 2 c., cMmine, of 

1882. 
" Pnov1soa10 -1 CENTESIMO - 18$4" on 

lO c., red, of 1877. 

I • G' 

,1 ). -- ' 
~"r. ··. ~ , ., : , .. ~, ~ i 
.~ ~-~-.-~- ~ ,. 
I_> ~ .: ,,. ~ - I l 

J.rllgtu. 

January, 1884.-Sun indiAmond-sbaped 
frame, as cut; perf. 13. 

5 c., ultramarine. 
Note.-There is a second type of this stamp, 

with the rays wider apart, and other details changed. 

May, 1884.-Designs as cuts below, the 
5 c. of similar type to tbe 2 c.; roulettljd. 
1 c., grey. I 7 c., brown. I 20 c., violet. 
2 o., vermilion. 10 c., stone. 25 c., dull purple. 
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l c., green. 2 c., carmine. 6 c., violet. 5 c. , blue. 

Note.-It is etaWd that the I c., grey, and the 5 c., vio/,et, were 
printed in th086 colours in error, and that a second snpplY. of eacb " '"8 
sent out in the correct colour. The 6 c. was not issued till the end of 
1884, when it was decided that the ?Jiola stamps should be employed for 
the interior and the blue ones for postage to foreign countries. 

Artlg.16. 

OFF ICIAL STAMPS. 

. .. ~ ... .. 
··~~··· _:.~· ; 

..:: ~,) ~· 

: , t'.'.::°:l. -; , 
c;f-.. •_I'"'' •• ••• ... . . .. . " ... ' 

.. / 

1880-84.-Various stamps surcharged OFICI AL. 

In bl.<Ulc or blue on 15 c., yellow, of 1866. 

On stamps of 1877 to 1884. 
In black on l c., chesnut, 6 c., green. 

,, 10 c., vermilion, 20 c., st-One. 
In blue on J 0 c , vermilion. 
In red on 60 c., bl11.ck, 1 peso, blue. 

· In black on I c., brown, of 1880. 

In red on 7 c., blue, of 1881. 

In black on 1 c., green, 2 c., carmine, of 1882. 
In red on ts c., blue, of 1883. 
In ureen on 10 c., sepia, of 1883. 
Iu black on 6 c., blue, of January, 1884. 

In black on the issue of May, 1813!. 
I c., greenish grey. I 7 c., brown. 
2 c., vermmou. 10 c., stone. 

20 c., violet. 
26 c., purple • 
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ENVELOPES. 
1866- 67.-Large numerals in oval frame (see cut), embossed 

in right upper comer; Sun in a circle on the 
flap. White laid paper; two,sizes of the 5 c. 

a. Lettered CENTECIMOS (error). 
6 c., blue. I 10 c., green. 

b. Lettered OENTESIMOS (1867). 
5 c., blue. I 10 c., green. 

1879.- Designs as cuts l1elow. White 
wove, laid, and Mtonne papers ; a different 
size for ea.eh value. 

·. . ~:; . , .. 
:·~··,_, ·- . •, 

-. :r> . 

. - l'..t~ ~ . . . - - ~ __ ,. 

-.... :~' .. . 

I 

5 c., red. 10 c., blue. 20 c., vennilion. 
1881.-Large numeral in a rectangular frame in right upper 

corner. White laid paper; 
various sizes. 

6 c., deep green. 

WRAPPER. 
1879.-Numeral in a small 

oval frame as cut. Narrow 
bands of white laid paper, 
separated by thin lines of colour. 

1 c., red. 

POST CARDS. 
1875.-Spacea1marked for adhesives in the t wo upper corners; 

Arms, with inscriptions A.bove and below, in upper cent.re; a fancy 
frame; CONTESTAOION PAGA on the second half of the double cards. 

Mauve on buff and on grey (single and donble). 
1879.-Large fancy numeral on upper right, allegorical device 

on upper le~, in black; TARJETA POSTAL, in fancy capitals in 
upper centre, lines for the address, an instruct.ion below, and ·a 
frame of three wavy lines, all in colour. White card. 

2 c., black and blue. I 2 + 2 c., black and rose. 
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1880.-Arme and Flags in an oval, with name above, in 
right upper corner; TAR.TETA in upper centre, in large capitals, 
crossed by UNlON POSTAL UNIVERSAL on a scroll; no frame. 
White card. 

2 c., carmine-rose. 8 c., green. 

1881.-S imilar to the last, but large letters R 0. U. in 
upper centre, crossed by TARJWI'A POSTAL on a scroll. 

2 c., blue. I 2+ 2 c., red. 
1883.-Stamp as on the 11_!.at two issues; a picture of a public 

b uilding in the left upper corner ; in upper centre, TARJ£TA. 

POSTAL on a scroll, on the 2 c. ; R. o. u. crossed by TARJETA 

POSTAL, on a scroll, on the ~ + 2 c. ; TARJETA UNION POSTAL 

UNIVERSAL, on a scroll, on the 3 c. and 3 + 3 c. White card. 
2 c., black. I 3 c., blue. 

2+2 c., brown. 3+3 c., green. 
lfote.- These are also known on blue, pink, red-brown, yellO'W, and 

lilac card ; but the.se are probably essays or fancy impressions. 

LETTER O~DS. 
1883.-Profile of Minerva in an oval, in right upper comer; 

TARJETA. EPISTOLAR in upper centre; Arms 
and an instruction on the second fold. 

3 c., carmine on pale grey. 

November, 1883.-View of a public 
building, value below, in right upper corner; 
name on address aide at top. 

1859.- Arma 
cut; imperf. 

3 c., brown on white. 

VENEZUELA. 
in email upright rectangle as 

~ real, lemon{ orange. 
1 ,, dull b ue. 
1 'I bright blue. 
2 rea es, red. 
2 ,, rose-red. 
2 ,, carmine-red. 

2 reales, brown-red on blued paper. 

1861.-Arms in an almost square frame. 
Bluish or yellowish white paper; imperf. 

t centavo, green. 
i ,, dull violet. 
l ,, brown. 
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1863.- Crest, a Condor, in a cirele, as cut; 
two varieties of type ·of the MEDIO REAL; impert 

i c., salmon. 
I c., grey. 
i rl., yellow, orange. 
l ,, blne. 
2 ,, yellow-green. 
2 11 blue-green. 

1866- 77.-Arms in an octagon as cut; 
imperf: '!!!:!~=~!!!I 

i real, brown-violet. I ! real, lilac-rose. I i real, carmine-rose. 
1 real, vermilion. I 2 reales, yellow. 

1867. t c., green. 1 c., greenish blue. 

18 7 4. - S urobarged " Con t1'8Seiia- Esta.m pillas de Correos," 
in two lines, in microscopic type, in black. 

t c., green.(1). I t rl., ~mine-.rose. I 1 rl., vermilion. 
1 c., greerush blue. ; ,, lilac-rose. 2 ,, yellow. 

l c., grey-lilac. I 2 c., green. 

1875-76.-Surcbarged, in rather larger type, 11 Contraseiia
Estampil1a de Correos." 

1 c., grey· lilac (1). I i real, lilac-rose. I 2 reales, yellow. 
2 c., green. l ,, vermilion. 

1877.-Surcbarged, in small type as before, "Estampillas de 
correo-Contraseiia." 

i real, rose, reddish rose. I l real, red, carmine. 

1876 {?).-Fiscals used for postage. Profile of Bolivar to 
right in an oval band lettered ESOUELAB above, and value below ; 
enclosed in a rectangular frame with ornaments in the spandrels ; 
surcharged Decreto de $'! Junio, 1870, in small italics, in 
hlack; imperf. 

l c., yellow. 5 c., yellow. l real, rose. 

1879.-Stamps used for both postal and fi.sca1 purposes. 
Profile of Bolivar to right in an oval ; sur
charged, in black, as above ; imperf. 

1, 5 centesimos, yellow; orange. 
10, 30, 50, 90 centesimos, blue. 
1, 3, 5 venezolanos, rose. 

1880.-Similar type, with value dif
ferently expressed; perf. lli. 

51 10, 25, 50 centimos, yellow. 
1, 2, 5 oolivares, blue. I 10 bolivares, rose. 

2 B 
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1880.-Profile of Bolivar to left in an oval; name above, 
nlue below ; perf. 11 ~ .. 

5 cent&, blue. I 25 cents., yellow. 
10 ,, rose, red. 00 " brown. 

1 boliva.r, green. 
1882.-Profile of Bolivar in an oval, 

enclosed in a different frame for each value 
(see cute below); perf. 12. 

1. Profile to right; lettered ESOUELA.S 

above. Used for fiscal purposes, and for 
postage in the interior. 

·[J'. ~~HU(-~ .~ 
I 

I : 

I J 

Ht~~-~B: 

r; centimos, green. 1 bolivar, rose-red. 
10 ,, grey. 3 ,, violet. 
25 ,, yellow. 10 ,, stone-brown. 
50 ,, blue. 20 ,, purple-red. 

25 bolivares, black. 
2. Profile to left. lfor foreign post.age. 

6 centimos, blue. I 25 centimos, grey. 
10 ,, stone-brown. 50 ,, green. 

1 bolivar, violet . 

..POST CAB.DB. 
1880-84.-Space marked for an adhesive in right upper 

comer; inscriptions in three lines, (UNION POSTALB UNIVER

SELLE)-ESTADOS UNIDOS DE V.ENEZUELA-TARJETA 
POSTAL; a chain-pattern frame, with chain-work across below 
the inscriptions; numerous minor varieties of type. 

Black, carmine, blue, greyish green, on white. 
1883-84.-Black on all possible varieties of coloured cards. 

lLocal ~dbatr @fticr. 
LA GUAIRA, ST. THOMA S, AND P UERTO CABELLO. 
July, 1864.-Steamsbip and value in a rectangle as cut 

below. Black on coloured. wove paper ; imperf. 
~c., grey. I 1 c., lilac-rose. j 3 c., yellow. 
1 c., rose. 2 c., green. 4 c., blue. 
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December, 1864.-Steamahip to right above ; value below; 
date l. 8. 6. 4. in tbe comers. White wove paper. 

I. Small numerals in the corners; perf. 12!. 
i real, rose. I i real, blue. I 2 reales, green. l 2 reales, yellow. 

2. Larger numerals ; perces en pointes. 
~ real, rose. I ~real, blue. I 2 reales, green. 2 reales, yellow. 

1869.-Steamship to left, value above, and numerals in the 
corners ; perf. 13 and 10. 

i real, green. 2 rea.les, red. 
Note.-These stamps prepaid postage on letters conveyed by a line 

(or lines) of steamships between La Guaira and Puerto Cabello (two sea
ports of Venezuela) and St. Thomas in the West Indies. It seems 
probable that the finit set wa.s used in St. Thomas; and that of the 
.second set one pair was employed at La Guaira, and the other at Puerto 
Oabello. The third type seems to have been issued by a different com
pany, trading with Cu~ also. 

VICTORIA 
1850-61.-Half-lengtb figure of Queen in a rectangle as cut ; 

three types of the 2d. 
l mperj. 

Id., vermilion. 3d., blue. 
Id., brown-red. 3d., indigo. 
Id., rosy red. 3d., greenish blue. 
J d., rose. ad., pale blue. 

a. 2d., grey-lilac; fine ground and fine border. 
6. 2d., lilac, grey-brown; coarse ground, fine border. 

2d., yellC'wish stone ,, 11 

c. 2d., lilac, grey-brown ; co&rse ground and border. 
2d., yellowish stone ,, ,, 

En·or.-No value indicated. 
Grey-lilac (c). 

Note.-Type a of the 2d. is sca.rce; the backgrotmd is very mucb 
more finely drawn than that of either of the other types, which may be 
clistinguishcd one from the other by the lines forming the border. 
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2. Rouletted (1861 1). 
· Id., vermilion. 3d., blue. 

3. Perf. 12 (1861). 3d., blue. 
1852.- Full length figure of Queen on throne as cut below; 

fifty varieties of type on the sheet; imperf. 
a. Fine clear impressions from a copper plate, or from the 

lithographic stone in an early stage. 
2d., chesnut-brown, black-brown, grey. 

b. Impressions from a worn stone, varying:to very imperfect 
and blotchy. 2d., grey, lilac, red-lilac. 

1854-62.-Types as cut.a above, the 6d. and 2s. of similar 
design. 

a. Imperi 
6d., yellow, orange. ls., blue. 2s., green (1858). 

b. Rouletted ( 1861 1). 
6d., yellow. I ls., blue. 2s., green. 

c. Serpentine perf. large and small. 
6d., yellow. 

d. Perf. 12 (1861-62). 
6d., yellow. I ls., blue. I 2s., green. I 6d., black {1862). 

1866 - 61. - Queen on 
throne as cut; wmk. a Star. 

ld., bright green; imperf. 
6d., blue; r01detted (1861). 

1866 - 63. - Profile of 
Queen to left in an oval, 
with emblems in the comers. 

a. Wmk. Star. 
lu., yellow-green; imperf. and rouletted. 
4d., vermilion ,, ,, 
4d., red, rose ,, ,, 

Id., green; perf. 12 (1861). 
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b. 4id paper. bnperf-4:<1., rose. 
Rcruletted.-2d., violet, lilac. I 4d., rose. 

Ptrrf 12.-ld., green. I 4d., rose. 

c. Wove paper ; no wmk. 
I mperf Roulett«l. 

Id., emerald. ld., emerald. 
2d., dull lilac. Id., yellow-green. 
4d., rose. 2d., dull lilac. 

4d., rose. 

Perf 12. 
Id., green. 
ld., yellow-green. 
4<l., rose. 

d. Wmk. value in words; perf. 12 (1861 ). 
Id., green, yellow-green. ! 2d., duU lihic, slate. 

En·or. - w mk. THREE PENCE. 2d.' slate. 

e. Wmk. figure"2;" perf. 12 (18631). 
2d., dull lilac, red-lilac, slate. 
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1861-66.-Profile to left in a beaded oval as cut; per£ 12. 
a. Laid paper. 3d., blue. 

b. Wmk. value in words (1862-66). 
3d., blue. I 4d., rose. I 6d., orange. I 6d., black. 

3d., dull lake (1866). 

Error.-Wmk. FIVE 8RILLIN08. 
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1863-76.- Types as above and annexed; ihe ld., 4d., and 
Scl. like the 2d., the 6d. of similar type to 
the lOd., the 2e. of the type of 1858; 
perf. 12 and 12!. 

1863.-Wmk. a double-lined figure -0. 
4d., carmine, rose. 

1864-65.-Wmk. single-lined figures cor- s -~~~~j 
responding with the value. 1-

ld., green. I 2d., reddish lilac. I 6d., deep blue (1865). 
2d., lilac, slate. 4d., ro.se. Sd., orange-yellow (1865). 

ls., deep blue on blue (1865). I ?.s., blue on greenish yellow. 
1865-66.-Wmk. single-lined" B." 

lOd.1 slate-grey. I 3d., reddish mauve (1866). 
1866.-Wmk. "10." lOd., red-brown on rose. 
1867-70.-Various wmks., &c. 
a. No wmk. ld., green. I 2d., slate-lilac. I 4d., rose. 
b. Laid paper. 4d., rose. 
c. W mk. double-lined figure " ll. " 

ld., green. I 2d., lilac. I ad., slat.e. I 6d., blue. 
d. Wmk. double-lined "-0." 

ld. , green. I 2d., slate-lilac. I 6d., blue. 
e. Wmk. single-lined " 4." 

ld., green. I 2d. 1 slate-lilac. 
f. W mk. single-lined " 6." 

Id., green. I 2d., slate-lilac. 
g. Wmk. single-lined "8." 

ld., green. I 2d., slate-lilac. 
h. Wmk. THREE PENCE. 6d., blue. 
i. Wmk. FOUR PENOE. 6d., blue. 
;'. \Vmk. S IX PENCE. 

Id., green. 2d., lilac. I 6<l., 'blue. 
Note. -These curious varieties do not appear to have boon errors. 

They were probably due to a desire to use up all the paper with special 
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watermarks before bringing into use that with the V and Crown; or else 
the papers were mixed together, apd that used which first came to hand. 

1867-76.-Wmk. V and Crown. 
Id., green. I 2d., pearl-grey. I 6d., blue. 
2d., TilM, slate. 3d., lilac, slate. 6d., ultramarine (1876). 
2d., reddish lila.c. 4d., carmine, rose. l s. , blue on blue (1876). 

1868- 70.-Various types; the 3d. as above; wmk. V and 

"\r' V-"\r.; ~ 
Crown ; perf. 12-t. 

58., deep blue on yellow. 
58., blue and red. 
3d., orange, yellow (1869). 
2d., lilac (1870). 

1871.-Tbe I Od. of 1866 
surcharged NIN"E PENCE be- ,IP • ..,.,.....-

low, and numerals at the~~.!!~""""~""~~~ 
U...C..J-.J"\.J"\.-"-'~-"-',..,. sides, in blue. 

9d. on lOd., brown on rose. 

March, 1873-75.-Profile of Queen to left in a circle ae 
cut. Rose-coloured paper; perf. l 2f. 

a. Wtnk. "10." 
9d., brown on rose. 

b. Wmk. V and Crown (1875). 
9d., brown on rose. 

August, 1873.-The Id. of 1867 sur
charged " t" at each side, and HALF below, 
in red. !d. on Id., green. 

1873- 78.-Types as cuts below; wmk. V and Crown; 
perf. 12t. 

1<!., rose (1874) I Id., green (1876). I 2d., mauve. 
1878.-Coloured papers. 

!d., rose on rose. 
Id., green on yellow. I 2d., mauve on buff. 
Id., green on grey. 2d., mauve on green. 
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N ot e.-Tbe wmk. is placed sideways on the ,d., so that part of it is 
found on one stamp and part on the next. The coloured papers were 
only employed temporari1J1 apparently as an experiment. Tliere are two 
varieties of type of the ~., one witb the 011ter line of the oval single, 
tbe other with-it double across the comers. 

August, 1876.-The 9d. of 1875 surcharged "8d." on each 
side, and EIGH T PENOE below, in blue. 

8d. on 9d., brown on rose. 

October, 1876.-Portrait of Queen in a circle as cut. Bfoe 
paper ; wmk. V and Crown ; pcrf. 12-t. 

ls., blue on blue. 

1877- 80.- Typeoftbe 8d. of 1865. Rose
colou,red paper ; per(. 12t. 

a. W mk. V and Crown. 
8d., brown on rose. 

b. Wmk. "10'' (1880). 
Sd. 1 brown on rose. 

N ote. -Some remainders of the pa.per with this watermark seem to 
have been employed temporarily in 1880. 

1880-84.- Types as below; the 2d. of somewhat similar 
design to the 4d. Wmk. V and Crown ; perf. 12!. 

2d., brown. I 4d., rose-ca.rruine (1881). 
~d., rose-lila.c ( 1883). 2s., blue on green ( " ). 

ld. , green (1883). 

1884.-Design re-drawn, with slight alterations. 
ld. , emerald-green. 

1884.-Fiscala used for postage. Various types. 

Note.-All kinds of Duty and Fet st.a.mps were made available for 
postage from January lst1 1884. The following are known to have been 
thus used, and probal)ly tnere are many other varieties that have been so 
employed also : 
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ld., yellow-brown. 
'Id., green. 
6d., ultra.marine. 

STAMP DUTY. 
ls., blue. 
l s. 6d., rose. 
2s., blue on. yellow. 
as., violet-brown on blue. 

48., red. 
58., maroon on yellow. 
6s., green. 

STAMP STATUTE. 
!d. on l d., green. I 3d. , mauve. l l s., blue. 
ld., green. 6d., ultramarine. 2s., blue on green. 

lis. , blue on yellow. I 10s., brown on rose. 

" TOO LATE " LETTER STAMP. 
1865.-Type 88 annexed; TOO LATE and SIX PENCE in green, 

the rest in lilac ; imperf. 
6d., lilac and green. 

REGISTRATION STA.ll[p. 

1854- 61.-Design as cut, in 
two colours; imped, and rou
letted (1861). 

Is. , rose and blue. 

ENVELOPF.s. 
1869.- Profile of Queen to left in an oval, as cut below, 

embossed in right upper comer. Wbite paper ; four sizes. 
2d., rose. 

f lN ot e.-Tliere are a great number of varieties of flap ornament on 
these envelopes, but they are of no official importance. 'l'he stamp may 
also be found embossed, to order, on bl-u.e envelopes, and possibly on other 
varieties of paper. The Id. envelopes are not, I believe, sold at t.he post 
offices, but are i;t.amped to order only. 

1878. 18$2. 

1878-82.-Types as above, embossed, to order, on envelopes 
of various sizes and paper. 

Id., green (1878). I Id., green (I8S2). 
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REGISTRATION :ENVELOPES. 
1881.-Profile to left in an oval, as cut 

annexed, embossed on the flap ; inscriptions, 
&c., in carmt'ne or vermili<>n. White laid 
paper ; two sizes. 

4d., mauve. 

WBAPPEBS. I 
1869-73.-Type of adhesive of 1864. White wove paper; 

wmk. a Cro\vn an<l ONE PENNY-VICTORU.. 

Id., green .. 
1873.-With a double-lined band of colour along the top and 

aides of the wrapper. Id., green. 
1873.-The same, with the stamp surcharged as in the case 

of the td. adhesive of 1873. 
id., in red, on Id., green. 

Variety.~, in black, ou Id., green. 
1882.-Similar to the Id. wrapper of 1873, but with stamp 

of the type of the Id. of 1883. 
Id., green. 

1883.-Same pa.per and wmk.; type of the ~d. adhesive of 
187 4 ; no coloured bands. 

id., rose. 

POST O.ABJ>S. 
1876.- Type of the adhesive of 1864 in right upper corner; 

Arms of Great Britain, surmounted by l'OST OARD, in upper 
centre; frame of twisted ribbon pattern. Buff card. 

ld., lilac, reddish mauve. 
November, 1876-82.-Type of adhesive of 1875 ; frame 

of small ornaments; otherwise as above. 
a. Arms in an oblong oval. 

Id., red-lil.a.c, reddish mauve, mauve. 
b. Arms in an upright oval (1882). 

Id., mauve. 
1883.-With type of adhesive of 1883. 
April-Inscribed V10TORIAN-PosT CA.Bo; no frame. 

l + Id., lilac on buff. 
November.-Arms of Great ,Britain between the words PO.ST 

-OARD ; a plain frame, with crossed corners. 
Id., rose on buJt: 
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VIRGIN ISLANDS. 
on tha 

1879.-Wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 14. 
Id., green. 

N ote.-There appears to be some doubt as to what Virgin, or Virgins, 
these Islands were named after; and the desi~ers <..f the stamps have 
perpetuated the confusion by depicting two d1Stinct emblematic figures 
upon them. It is stated that Christopher Columbus called one of the 
Islands St. Ursula, and the others the Eleven Thousand Virgins, of tl1e 
Legend of Cologne · and these seem to be tyi>ified by the Figure sur
rounded by eleven Lamps, on the Id. and 6d. That on the 4d. and ls., 
however, seems to be adapted from Guido's picture of the Assumption of 
the Virgin Mary, representing" A Woman clothed with the Sun, and the 
Moon under her feet, and upon her head a Crown of twelve Stars,'" as 
described in the Apocalypse. 

1880-84.-Profile of Queen to left in an ; 
octagon ; perf. 14. 

a. Wmk. Crown and CC. 
Id., green. I 2!d. , red-brown. 

b. Wmk. Crown and CA (1883-84). I 
jd., yellow. I ~d., green. I ld., rose. 

26d., ultramarine (1884). ~'~"'~~~~ 

POST OARD. 
1880.-Type of adhesives of 1880 in right upper corner; 

inscriptions, &c., as on the other Colonial cards. 
16d., red-bro.wn on buft: 
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
185~58.-Swan in various frames as cut.s below ; the 2d. of 

similar type to the 6d. Yellowish white or coloured paper; 
wmk. a Swan ; imperf. 

2d., brown on red. 

1858. 4d., blue, slate-blue. 

6d., bronze. 

ls., red-brown, yellow-brown. 

N ote.-Specimens of the 4d. are known showing the Swan upside 
down in the centre. All the values a.re also to be met with roulett.ed, 
and the 2d. perf. 13, probably nnofficially. 

1860-77.-Swan in an oblong frame as cut. 
1. Wmk. a Swan. 

1860-61.- Imperf.,and rouletted unofficially. 
Id. , black (1860) j 4d., deep blue. 
2d., vermilion. 6d., sap-green. 

Note. - This 4d. is rather scarce, especially 
obUtera/,ed. It is also found pin-perf. 17, no doubt 
unofficially. 

1862-64.-Perf. 16 to 13. 
ld. 1 rose, cannine. I 4d. , vermilion (1864). 
2d., blue. 6d., purple-brown (1864). 

ls., bright green. 

2. 1864.-No wmk.; per£ 16 to 13. 
• ld., lake, carmine. I 4d., carmine. l s., deep green. 

2d., deep blue. 6d., violet. 

Note.- 1 think there is a little doubt about these Wlwmkd. stam:es. 
'l'be Swan is seldom very distinct, and in thick ~aper, such as this senes 
is generally found upon, might be almost invisible. If the two stamps 
that follow really e:<ls~and they were chronicled by Mr. Pemberton, 
who was not likely to make a mistake in the matter-1.t is probable that 
the Swan wmk. was never given up until the Crown and 0 C came into 
use, and that the unwmkd. stamps are on paper which for some reason 
-Ooes not show the wmk. 

1865 (i).-Wmk. Swan ; perf. 12j-. 
ld., yeUow-brown. I l s. 1 green. 
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3. 1867-77.-Wmk. Crown and CC; perf. 12! and H . 

2d., chrome, canary. 6d., pale violet. 
Id., yellow-brown, ochre. I 6d., deep violet. 

(d., carmine, rose. ls., green, olive-green. 
E·rror11. 

ls., yellow-brown. I 2d., pale violet (1877). 

"1871.-Swan in an oval frame as cut; wmk. Crown and 
CC; perf. 14. 

3cl, dull brown, reddish brown. 

1875.- Provisional. The 2d. of 1865 sur
charged ONE PENNY, in green. 

ld. on 2d., chrome-yellow. 

1882-83.-Types of 1860 and 1871 ; 
wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14 (and 12 i). 

Id., olive-yellow. I 3d., reddish brown (l883). 
2d., chrome-yellow. 4.d., carmine-red ()883). 

1884.-The ld. , wmk. Crown and CA, perf. 12, surcharged 
"i." in red. "9" 1 on Id., olive-yellow. 

Note.-Most of the varieties of the stamps of this colony are to be 
found with a round hole punched in the centre; these are employed for 
Official postage. · 

POST CAB.DB. 

1879.-Stamp in right upper corner as 
cut, and a similar type for the !d.; Arms of 
Great Britain and inscriptions in upper centre ; 
frame as on the first British cards. 

~, red-brown on rosy buff. 
Id., blue on white. 

WURTEMBURG. 

1851-52.-Numerals in various frames, enclosed in a square, 
as cut on left. Black on 
coloured paper ; imperf. 

l kr., buff. I 6 kr., green. 
3 ,, yellow. 9 ,, rose. 
18 kr., dull violet (1852). 

Note .-Repr·ints, or rather 
cimor . official, imitatihll.$, ?f these 1 stamps w~re made m 1864. -

The frame, having been reset, di.ffe.rs in various minor details from that of 
the originals: 
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1857-68.-Embossed .Arms in a square as cut on right 
above. White paper. 

1857,-With a yellow or orange silk thread running through 
each stamp; imperf. 

1 kr., brown. I 6 kr. 1 green. I 18 kr., blue. 
3 ,, yellow. 9 ,, rose. 

1858.-No silk thread. Thick paper; impetl'. 
l kr., brown. I 6 kr., green. I 18 kr., blue. 
3 ,, yellow. 9 ,, rose. 

1859.-Thick and thin paper; perf. 13i. 
l kr., deep brown, reddish brown. I 6 kr., yellow-green. 
3 kr., orange-yellow. 9 kr., carmine, rose, claret. 

18 kr., deep blue. 
1862.-Thin paper; perf. 10. 

I kr., brown. I 3 kr., yellow. I 6 kr., yellow-green. I 9 kr., claret. 
1863-64.-0rdinary paper; perf. 10. 

1 kr., deep gree~, yell.ow.green. I 9 kr., black-brown, reddish brown. 
3 ,, rose, carru~~1 lilac-rose. 9 ,, yellow-brown. 
6 ,, deep blue, paie blue. 18 ,, orange-yellow. 

1866-68.- The same; rouletted. 
l kr., deep green. 7 kr., slate-blue, blue (1868). 
I ., yellow-green. 9 ,, hie.ck-brown (1867). 
3 ,, rose. 9 ,, yellow-brown( ,, ). 
6 ,, deep blue, pale blue. 9 ,, grey-brown ( ,, ). 

18 kr., yellow (1868). 
Note .-The stamps of 1857 were printed close together on the sheet, 

while the la.test ones were nearly .f,s inch apart. The reprints of the early 
issues, made from the la.st plates, can thus l.ie distinguished from originalB. 

1869-74.-Numeral in an oval as cut. White wove paper. 
a. Rouletted. 

1 kr., green. I 7 kr., blue. 
3 ,, rose. 14 ,, orange, yellow. 

2 kr. , orange (1872). I 9 kr., brown (1873). 
b. Perf. 11 (1874). l kr., green. 

1873.-Type of 1857. White wove paper; 
imperf.; the stamps separated by rows of dots. 

70 kr., red-violet, rose-lilac. 
1876-79.- Numerals in a circle as cut; perf. 11. 

3 pf., green. I 20 pf., blue. 
5 pf., violet. 25 pf., brown. 

10 pf., rose. 50 pf., grey. 
2 marks, yellow. 

1878. 
1879. 

50 pfennig, bronze-green. 
2 marks, vermilion on orange. 
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N ote.-The 70 kr. and 2 markll stamps were not intended for sale to 
the public, but for use by the officials on heavy packets. The last variety 
is marked unverkauJUch (not for sale» in bliu, on the back. The following 
stamps arc also not supposed w be so1d to the public. 

1881-83.-Numeral in a circle a.s cut below; numeral in 
blaclc, frame in colour; perf. 11. 

• 6 marks, black and blue. I 2 marks, black and yellow {1883). 

r-~u:~> tt 

~~~·+. l 
OFFICIAL STAKPS. 

1876.-Value in a diamond-shaped frame, as above; perf. 11. 
fi pf., violet. I 10 pf., rose. 

1881- 82.-Numerals in a square, with diagonal band, as 
cut above; perf. 11. 

3 pf., green. I 10 pf., rose. J 25 pf., brown. 
5 pf., violet. 20 pf., blue. 00 pf., grey-brown. 

1 mark, yellow 1882). 

ENVELOPES. 
1862-74.-Numeral in an octagon as cut annexed; embossed 

in right upper corner. Various papers, &c. 
1862- 63.-0blique inscriptions above the 

stamp, in comparatively large type, in green. 
White wove paper ; large square and oblong 
shapes. Two varieties of flap ornament. 

3 kr., rose, deep rose. 
6 kr., pale blue, deep blue. 
9 kr., reddish brown, black-brown. 

' 

·3 
N ote.-Tbese envelopes are scarce. Specimens are known with errors 

in the oblique inscriptions, a et.amp of one value having been embossed 
on an envelope prepared for another. 

1863.-Inscriptions in small type, in green (1863). 
a. White paper; ordinary oblong shape. 

6 kr., deep blue. I 9 kr., deep brown. 

b. Blue wove paper; ordinary oblong, and, for 3 kr., narrow 
oblong also. 

3 kr., rose. I 6 kr., deep blue. I 9 kr., deep brown. 
3 ,, carmine. 6 ,, pale blue. 9 ,, pale brown. 

l 
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1865.-Blue wove paper; ordinary oblong shape; smaU 
inscriptions, in black on the 3 kr., in yellOUJ on the 6 kr., in 
green on the 9 kr.; flap ornament of concentric circles, as before. 

3 kr., carmine. I 6 kr., blue. I 9 kr., brown. 
Note.-This 9 kr. may be distinguished from that of the previous 

issue by the hyphen between POST and ooUYEl\T being larger than before. 

1865-71.-Inscriptions in violet on the 1 kr., across the left 
upper corner, and as in the last set on the other values. Blull 
paper, small size for the l kr., ordinary for the others; a numeral 
in a Post.ham on the flap. 

1 kr., green. I 6 kr., deep blue, pale blue. 
3 ,, rose. 9 ,, deep brown, stone-brown. 

N ote.-There are two varieties of figure "3" on the flap; the first 
has a. flat head, the second (1871) a round one. There are two minor 
varieties of the figure " 1 " also. 

1874.-No oblique inscriptions; Arms on the flap. Papel' 
and sizes as last. I kr., green. I 3 kr., carmine, rose. 

1875.-Envelopes of the above series with a stamp of tho 
following issue embossed in the right lower corner. 

10 pf., rose, on 3 kr., rose, of 1865. 
10 pf., rose, on 3 k.r., rose, of 1871. 
5 pf., violet, on 1 kr. , green1 of 1874. 

10 pf., rose, on 3 kr., rose, 01 1874. 

1875-76.-Numeral in a cirole, as cut, embossed in r ight 
upper corner. Paper, &c., as in the issue of 18i 4. 

5 pf., violet. I 10 pf., rose, carmine. 

1876.-Wmkd. with a band of fancy pattern 
across the envelope. 

5 pf., violet. I - 10 pi, rose. 
Note.-The 1 kr. was also embossed, in ureen, 011 

envelopes of r011e-coloured paper, with various inscrip-
- tioDB,. in bla.ck for use by the ,tl.rcheri Society 111 

Stuttgard, m 1875; and m July of that year a 5 pf. stamp was added, in 
the lelt upper comer, in violet, with a bar acroea the 1 kr. impressil\u. 

OFPIOIAL ENVELOPES. 
1875-82.-Type of the ojfteial adhesives of same date 011 

the upper right; inscriptions, &c., in black. White or yellowish 
wove paper ; two large sizes • 

. 5 pf., violet. 
1882.-The same, with n o inscriptions. 

5 pf., violet. 
Not~.-These and the corresponding adhesives were employed for 

municipal business com!Bpondence. 
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1881.-Type of adhesives of same date iu Tight upper 
corner. White wove paper; two large sizes. 

5 pf., violet. I l 0 pf., rose. 

WRAPPEB.e. 

1872.-Type of the adhesives of 1869. White wove paper, 
with coloured bands along the margins. 

1 kreuzer, green. 

1875- 8 4.-Witb et.amp type of 1875. 
1875.-White paper, with black bands along the margins. 

3 pfennig, green. 

1878-79.- Narrow line of colour only between tbe wrappers. 
3 pf., green on rose. I 3 pf., green on white ( 1879). 

1884.-With coloured bands, &c., across the wrapper, mark
ing out the place for the address. 

3 pf., green on white. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1870- 72.-Type as on the earlier envelopes, embossed in 
right upper corner; Arms and inscriptions in upper centre, &c.; 
s tamp in colour, inscriptions in black. Grey-blue canl. 

1. With six instructions below. 
1 kr., green. I 3 kr., carmine. 

2. With five instructions below on the single, and on the first 
half of the double (1871- 72). 

l kr., green. I l + l kr. , green (1872). I 3 + 3 k:r., carmine (1872). 

Note.-These cards are of large size. There are several minor 
varieties in the inscriptions, &c. Tlie 3+3 k:r. is of considerable rarity. 

October , 1 872.- Stamp type of the adhesives of 1869 ; 
Arms and inscriptions in upper centre; no instructions below. 
All in colour on grey-blue card of smaller size. 

1 kr., green. I I + l kr., green. I 2 kr., orange. I 2 + 2 kr. , orange. 

1873-74.-Similar to the last, but with a twisted-rope 
pattern frame. 

I kr., green. I l + 1 kr., green. I 2 kr., orange. I 2 + 2 k:r., orange. 
2 kr., red-violet (1874). 

February, 1875.-Stamp, as last, in colour; .Arms and 
inscriptions in black; no frame. 

1 kr., green. I 2 kr. , violet. 
2 0 
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1875.-Provisionals. With 5 pf. type of adhesives of 1875 
impressed in left upper corner, and a ba.r across the original value. 

5 pf., violet, on 1 kr., green, of 1873. 
lS pf. ,, 2 kr., orange ,, 
lS pf. ,, 2 kr., violet, of 187 5. 

July, 1875-76.-Type of adhesives of 18i 5 in right upper 
comer ; Arms and inscriptions in black. 

a. Grey-blue card as before. 
5 pf., violet. I 5 + 5 pf., violet. 

b. Buff card (1876). 
5 pf. , violet. 5+5 pf., violet. 

1878-79.-Postal Union cards. Type of current adhesives 
in right upper corner; inscriptions in three lines in upper centre; 
a frame as on the first cards of Great Britain. Stamp and frame 
in colour, inscriptions in black. Buff card. 

10 pf., carmine. I 10+ 10 pf., carmine (1879). 

1882- 88.-Type, &c., of the cards of 1876, but all in 
colour. Buff card. 

6 pf., violet. 5+5 pf., violet (1883). 

CARDS FOB PRINTED MATTER. 
N ote.-0£ the above issues there exist I kr. and 3 pl cards intended to 

circulate with printed matter 01111 tbroughout the same limits as the 3 kr., 
or 2 kr., and 6 pf. cards with wntten communications. The card with the 
octagonal stamp had the inscription at the top in a straight line, "ith the 
Arms in the centr!'.i instead of in a curve above the Arms. The cards of 
October, 1872, tA:l .t<·ebruary, 1875, have an instruction in one line below 
P0&t-Karte, instead of in two lines as on the ordinary 1 kr. cards. 
Curiously enough, the I kr. cards w~icb were turned into 5 pf. in 1875 
were some of tbese cards intended for printed matter; while some of 
those turned at the same time inoo 3 pf. cards were the ordinary 1 kr. 

CARDS AS DESCRIBED ABovE. 
1872. 1 kr., green (large card). 

October, 1872. 1 kr., green ('I). 
1873. 1 kr., green (!Vith frame). 
February, 1875. 1 kr., green (black inscriptions). 

1875.- Provisionnls. With 3 pf. stamp impressed in left 
upptir comer, and Druck-Sache across the original stamp, in 
yreen. 

a. On a card for printed matter. 
3 pf., green, on l kr., green, of February, 1876. 
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b. On ordinary cards. 
3 pf., green, on 1 kr., green, of 1873. 
3 pf., green, on 1 kr., green, of 1875. 

1875-76.-Similar to the 5 pf. cards of the same dates, but 
lettered Drucksache instead of Postkarte. 

3 pf., green on grey. 3 pf., green on buff (1876). 

OFFICIAL POST CA.RDS. 
1876-82.-Cards of various issues surcharged in black, with 

Arms and inscriptions, in various forms, over the stamp ; and 
with various other surcharges below, forming an infinite number 
of varieties. 

1 . .Al'ms and K. WURTTEMB. POST-DIRECTION in an oval. 
On l kr., green, and 2 kr., orange (Oct., 1872). 

} Jcr. t JI and 2 II It (1873), 
2 k:r. , rea-violet (1874). 
l kr., green, a.nd 2 kr., violet (1875). 

2. .A1'ms and KON. WUR1T. POST-DIRECTION in a large circle. 
On 2 kr., orange (Oct., 1872). 

l kr., green, and 2 kr., orange (1873). 
2 kr. , red-violet ( 1874). 
l kr., green, and 2 kr., violet (1875). 

3. Amis and Dru,ckmate:rial V erwaltung fur die K. W. 
Verkehr11-An8talten in a large circle. 

On 2 kr., orange (Oct., 1872). 
l kr., green, and 2 kr., orange (1873). 
2 kr., red-vtolet (1874). 
l kr., green, and 2 kr., violet (1875). 

4. Arms with QENER,tl, DlREOTION above, and DER K. WURTT. 

POSTEN u. TELEGRAPHBN below, in a circle. 
On l kr., green (1873). 

l kr. ,, (1875). 

5. Arms with DRUOKEREI above, and DEB K. w. VERKEBSTALTJm 

below, in a circle. On 1 kr., green (1875). 

1883.-Type of the official adhesives of 1881 in right upper 
corner; Arms and inscriptions as on the ordinary cards of 1882. 

5 pf., violet on buff. 



I 
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APPENDIX. 

NEW ISS UE S, ETC • 

.ANTIOQUIA. 
July (?), 1884.-Type.9 of the I c. of 1875, and the 5 c. 

and I 0 c. of 1884 ; imperf. 
l c., violet on white laid. r 5 c., yellow on white laid. 

10 c., blue on bluish wove . 

.ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
OP'FICIAL STAKPS. 

1884.-Surcharged OPIOIAL, in sloping block capitals, in bl<u;k. 
26 c., carmine (of 1878). 

WRAPPERS. 

18 84.-Type of the i c. adhesive of 1884, and type as on 
the I c. wrapper of 18i8, on buff paper, with inscriptions as on 
the wrapper of 1882. 

i c., brown. I 1 c., carmine. 

AUSTRIA. 
PNEUMATIC POST OF VIENNA. 

ENVELOPE. 

1884.~Similar to the envelopes of 1875, but with stamp 
type of the postal adhesives of 1883. 

20 kr., grey. 

CARD. 

1884.-With stamp type of the adhesives of 1883. 
10+10 kr., blue on blue. 
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.AZORES. 
POST OARD. 

1884.-Type of Portugal. 1884. 
10+ 10 reis, brown ; small surcharge. 

BARBADOS. 
lanuary, 1885.-Type, &c., of 1882. 

3d., mauve. I (d., brown. 

BEGISTB.AT"IG!I' ENVELOPES. 
January, 1885.-Stamp on the flap of similar type to that 

on the Registration FJnvelopes of 1882; large R in an oval, aud 
the usual inscriptions. Linen-lined paper ; four sizes. 

2d., blue. 

BELGIUM. 
1884.-Type, &c., of 1869. Colour6 changed. 

1 c., olive-brown, pearl-grey. I 5 c., green . 
.January, 1886.-Profile to left in a rectangle; numerals on 

shields in upper comers ; maps of the two Hemispheres, iu 
ovals, in the lower comere; peti 14. 

26 (centim~), blue on rose. 

POST OARD. 

1885.-Similar to the card of 1879, but with the instruction 
in French replaced b:J. the word POSTUART. 

5 c. , green on bnfi: 

BERMUDA. 
November, 1884.-Type aa out annexed; 

wmk. C~wn and CA; perf. 14. 
2~ •• blue. 

BOLIVAR. 
1884.-Typea of 1882. 
Dated 1884. 

5 c., blue. 
10 c., l'iolet. 

Dated 1885. 
I 20 c., carmine. I 80 c., green. 

40 c., brown. l peso, orange. 

5 c., blue. I 10 c., violet. 
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Note.-This issuing of the stamps dat.ed 1885 before the end of 1884, 
indeed before the whore series of 1884 was known in Europe, must have 
been the result either of an accident, or else of a desire on the part of the 
Bolivarian authorities to overdraw their Philatelic accollllt, so to speak. 
Collectors, however, ~ getting rather tired of these Juzrdy annual1. 

BRAZIL 
The annexed cut shows the stamp on 

the latest 50 reis L elt81' Card. Those on 
the 100 and 20°0 reis are of similar size, 
but with difforent ornaments, including 
a Sphinx, to denote the secrecy of these 
cards as comps.red with the ordina.ry ones. 

BULGARIA. 
1884.-Provisionals. There are two distinct varieties of 

the surcharge "15." The three 
values exist with the smaller 
numerals, as in cut on left, a.nd 
the "15" only with the larger 
numerals. 

15 on 25 st., blue on blue 
(large numerals). 

POST CA.RDS. 
1884.-Similar to the cards of 1880 and 1881, with the 

'necessary additional inscriptions. White card. 
5+5st.ot.,green. I lO + lOet.ot.,rose. 

CASHMERE. 
1866.-Circular at.amp. Type L 

6 anna, blue. 
Note.-A specimen of this stamp, hitherto unknown, bas been 

recently discovered. 

1884.-Type of 1879. Thin wove paper; imperf. 
· i anna, ultramarine. 

CYPRUS. 
End of 1884.-Type of 1881 ; wmk. Crown and CA; 

perf. 14. • piastres, olive.green. 
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DENMARK. 

11.ocal lPosts. 
COPE N HA GEN. 

October, 1884.-Cireular stamp as cut 
11nnexed; band-stamped on circulars and 
papers. 

1 are, (1). 
2 ,, bla.ck, blue. 

HORSEN. 

1884.- Type as cut annexed; perf. lli. 
3 ore, red. 

POST CARD. 
1884.-Adhesi ve stamp a.s annexed, with 

the perforations removed, in the right upper 
corner ; an oval handstamp, in blue, lettered 
BORSEN

1
8 llY.POST, in left upper corner. White 

card. 
3 ore, red and blue. 

DOMINICA. 

End of 1884.-Type, &c., as before; wmlt. Crown and CA. 
2~d., red-brown. 

ECUADOR. 
OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1884.-The stamps of 1881 surcharged OPICIAL, in black. 

1 c. , brown. 
2 c., lake. 

5 c., blne. 
J 0 c., orange. 

EGYPT. 

20 c., slate-violet. 
50 c., green. 

December, 1884.-Types, &c., of 1879, colours onlyj 
changed. 

l 0 paras, green. 
20 paras, rose. 

l piastre, blue. 
5 piastres, grey. 
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FINLAND. 
January, 1885.-Type of 1875, the three higher values 

with centres in red,· perf. 12!. 
5 pen., green. I 10 pen., red. I 20 pen., yellow. I 25 pen., blue. 

1 mark, red and grey. I 5 marks, red and green. 
•• 10 marks, red and brown. 

ENVELOPES. 
January, 1885.-Similar to the envelopes of 1876- 82. 

20 pen., yellow. I 25 pen., blue. 

POST CA.RDS. 

Januarv, 1885.-Similar to the cards of 1882 a.nd 1883, 
but with colour changed. 

10 pen., red on buff (inland card). 
10 ,, red and black on buff (Postal Union card). 

Note.-The cards are reported to be changed in colour to correspond 
with the adhesives. I presume both varieties have been or will be altered. 

FRANCE. 
PNEUMATIC POST REPLY-PAID LETTER OARD. 

December, 1884.-Stamp as on the cards of 1880; double 
card with margins gummed and perforated; with a coupon to 
be detached and exchanged for an ordinary Pneumatic Post 
letter sheet. 1 franc, black on rose. 

FRENCH COLONIES. 
TAHITI. 

1884.-Stamps of l!'rance 1876-84, imperf., surcharged with 
nawe and value, in black, as before. 

25 c. on 35 c., black on yellow. 
25 c. on 40 c., red on tinted paper. 
25 c. on 75 c., cannine on tinted paper. 

GRIQUAL.AND EAST. 

1!.ocal ~dbatt @fliu. 
1874 (?).-Type-set design as cut an· 

nexed. Thickish white wove paper; perf. 
12!. ld., green. 

Note.- Further information as to this Local 
would be accept4lble. 
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GUINEA. 
Note.-The issue of stamps with the Bead of King Luis in an o\·al 

baa not yet made its appearauce. 

LAGOS. 

End of 1884.-Type aa before, new colours; wmk. Crofn 
and CA; perf. 14. 

ld., rose. 
2d., grey. 

4d. , lilac. 
6d., oliTe-green. 

LIVONIA. 

End of 1884.-Type of 1880; perf. 11!. 

2 kop., chocolate, red and green. 

MALTA. 
Dec. 'l:l, 1884.-Profile of Qneen to left in various frames 

(the !d. of the type of 1860) ; wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 

~d., green. I M.1 grey-blue. I 4d., stone. 
Id., rose. 2~a., blue. ls., violet. 

POST CARDS. 

Dec. 27, 1884.-Type similar to the .2d. adhesives in right 
upper corner; inscription.a as usual. Buff card. 

Id., rose I 1 + l d., rose. 

B..EGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

Dec. 'l:l, 1884.-Stamp embossed on flap; usual inscriptiona 
on address side; two si2:es. 

2d.1 blue. 

PERU. 

End of 1884.-Types of 1874-79, with various surcharges. 

1. With black triangle and circular LUl4.-00RREOS surcharge 
(as ehown on page 239) in red. 

2 c., mauve. 
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2. Sun e.nd CORREOS-LIMA (as shown on pa.ge 238), in black. 

1 c., orange. 
1 c., green. 

2 c., mauve. 
2 c., lake. 

Unpaid Letter Stamps. 
l c., yellow-brown. 

li c., vermilion. I 20 c., blue. 
10 c., orange. 50 c., brown. 

3. With the same surcharge, and .in addition the circular, 
LntA- CORREOS, surcharge (see page 239) in red. 

l c., orange. I l c., green. 
2 c., mauve. · 

Unpaid Letter Stamps. 
1 c., yellow-brown. 

li c., vermilion. I 20 c., blue. 
10 c., orange. 50 c., brown. 

Note.-Large quantities of these varieties have been sent over to 
Europe quite recently, with the statement that the Peruvian Oovem111e11t 
intend using up everything they possess. Apparently their possessions 
include stock.s of printing-ink of various colours, divers interesting hand
stamps, and no small amount of iDgenuity in turning these possessions to 
account. Verbum &at aap. 

PUTTIALLA. 

Additions to the list of surcharged stamps, &c., of British 
India, given on page 255. 

ENVELOPE. 
1 anna, brown. 

RUSSIA. 

POST OARD. 
i + i anna, brown on buff. 

End of 1884.-Type, &c., of the current lower values. 

8 kopecs, carmine-lake. 

ENVELOPE. 

End of 1884.-Type, paper, &c., of the current 7 kop. 
envelope. 

5 kop., dull violet on buff. 
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TRINIDAD. 
UNPAID LETTEB STAMPS. 

The series is as follows : 

!d., Id., 2d., 3d., 4d., 5d., &i., Sci., l s., blaclc. 

URUGUAY. 
N ote.-The newest 6 c. is of similar type w the l c., not the 2 c. as 

stated on page 366. 
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"'£- ~1JI1UiUcEi, GIBB8]\t~, ~ 08.'S 7:· 

PH I LATE LI CAL PU B LI CAT I 0 N S. 
"TM mo1t complete nnd but nl11&lrnted Catalogue publi4hed. It htU no egutd. 

No Colkator 1hotJld be tcithout o copy. "-Vide Press. 

JrOW ll&DY, the :Pourth Bdltion, enti?el7 Jle'f'iMd u.4• Oorreotecl, of 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, & 00.'S 

;rict ~atalngut of 'IJDshtgt cStampst 
IN OLUOIHQ ALL HEW 181UH, 

Alto il Al'PBIIDIX to the abo·u, oonaiatiJlt' of O'f'er 2,100 muatrt.tiona, with Refer
enoe zuunben &tt&ohed oorre1po11ding with the Oat&lope. 

Fnr lh~ fdenli/klalW.. o/ liUlt-know11 Stamps, Orien4U Val11U, an<l S urcJuirgu, 
thu ptU>tiootLcn~ wiU bt / <nwd inl'Gltdl.blt. 

T o C~a• Briwn, Tootber Countries 

Un~:J"~t•~ co~~~d 
Can...da. & Egypt. Postal Union. 

6d. • 9(1. 
11rfrt, llo•t.frtt. 

The P rice Cata.lo.gue 
TheAppen~ • • • • • 
The Two Bound Together . • . 
Handsome Gilt Cloth Reading Co•en, } 

fitted with ela.stic band, and adapt
able to this, or aay future Edition, 
11r!ce •(- each; or • . • • 

1/- 1(3 
1/6 • /-

~1· 

JrOW RllDY, Prioe TWOPE!IOB MOb, poet.free, 

To 
A U5tr.lll.t' 
A.sia. etc. 

1/-
1/9 
a/9 

1(6 

THE FOLLOWING ADDENDA to the PRICE CATALOGUE. 
FULLY ILLUITRATEO, 

TK11 F Ol8T Al>nlllfDOJI oomprisillg t.he iaauee since the publication or the Catalogue in 
Feb., 1884, to May l et, 1884, with over 100 Engraving&. 

Tn Szcoi<n ADDB~l>Oll oompming the iamles from May lat, to September tat, 1884. 
Te & T e:rao .A:Doi!w oux oomprisillg t.he ia8uea trom Sep~ bet let to Deoe:m ber 3 lst, 1884. 
T:e• Fot'ue .u<D FlPTH Al>u&NDA will be publ iahed ~vely on Hay lst, l8M, 

and Sept. lst, 1886. Post-tree, 2d. eacll. 
Plll'.UD OaDIJLll CA?I :1<01' 811 BOOUJ> 

"the beet Btamp Album."-Routltdge'a Yoong Omllmnan'1 Jloglll(n1. 
JU8T PUBL/8HEO, 

TRE TENTH EDITION OF THE IMPROVED SERIES OF 

'1ostagt ~tamp 2llbum5, 
Co&REC:T•D AND 8&0UOHT UP TO Auoun. 1884. ov E. 8. OIBBON8. 

Teua Albums are the cheapelt and moat correct yet issued, the great demand for 
ibem haTing neoeeaitated frequent Ne,, Editions, in 1'hlch have been inb'odu.ced 
ee•eral improTemenil, rendering tho 1'0rka the most oomplete of the kind published. 
Noa. 2, s, and 4 contain oompanmentll for 0981' 4,000 varieties, inclu.dlng all the Britith 
and Foreign Poet Cards and latut lsauea, geognphically arranKOd. and elegantly bound 
in 90.riout atylee. The size o.f No. l i.117 ine. by .5 in.a., of Noa. 2, 3, & 4, 6~ in&. by 10 ine. 

PRICES (All Securely Packed): 
No. s .-8mall-oblong, neaUy bou.nd in No. 3--Royal 8•o, oblong, cloth, with 

emboeaed cloth, with apaces for o•er 1,200 uin. gilt letiering, illwstrated Frontis-
.ariotiee, gilt lettm!d, 1prinkled edgee, pieoe, 4(- ; post.Cree, 4/8. 
brought up to Auguat, 1884, 1/6; post-
tre,e, 1/9. No. 4--Royal 8•o, oblongt handsome_l7 

No. a .-B.oy&l 8• o, oblong, atra cloth, designed oo•er, and boWld tn enra gilt 
Kilt let1ered, ciprillkled edgea, 3/-; poe'- olotli, witb gilt edgea and claap!. illuatr&ted 
ti:ee, 3(6. Prontiapieoe, 6/-; poat-free, f>18. -------
8TA!fLEY1 omBONS, fl: Oo., Suxr Ixroanu, 8, <rowu. 8Ti.ur1 LOla>OB, W.O. 



NOW READY, the Fourlh Edition of the 

IMPERIAL POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM. 
la Two VolumM, •tirel.J rniled, an4 bloqht up to a reoe11t date. 

hn.riab~ prabe4 u4 reoo11111u111ded 117 all Oollffton ~ Uaia oelebntta Wuk. 
JIY E. 8. OI».BONS. 

Prict6, ut:wrdy :Packed and ~t-fru U> O..tlll Bri'4(11 or a1'~ part of Btt.wipt: 
No .. g.-<lrown4to, on extra etout paper1 No. 8.-Cnnrn 4to, on mperior guality 

atr«igly bound in embo~ cloth, l!il~ paper, haudllomely bound, estni gilt, tie.. 
lettering, sprinkled edgee, The two vole., veiled board&, gilt eel.gee Uld patent ~. 
12/6 i poet-tree, 14/8. The two volumes, 20/-; post-free, 22/6. 

No.6.-Crown4to,onextra stoutpaper1 No, 9.-0rown 4to, on euperior qqalicy 
euperior emboaaed clot:b, ornamental gil~ paper1 hadaomely bound in moroooo :t~ 
lettering and border. '.l'he two volumee, lief, gilt ed-. two patent cla8pe. The two 
l M- i poet..free, 17/- volomea, 30/· ; post-free, 32/6. 

N o.7.-0ro'tl'll 4W, on n:tra stout paper, No. 10.--0rown 4to, on auperior quality 
handaomely bound, with gilt lettering and paper, ma,gn.iaoontly bound in morocco 
ornaments, b&Yelled boar~ gilt edges and enra, lull gilt baclu! and &idea, gilt edges, 
pMellt cl.up. l'he noo T01UIDea, 17 /8; two patent clupt. The two volumee, 60/.; 
poet..ffee, 19/6. poet.-frff at home only, 62/6. 

11fBT P~mm. muvat.4 witb over aoo ezit1re11 ir-BDp'fiqa, 
.A. NE-W-

SllFRUmtnt ta igt ~m¥trial JJostagt StatlllJ~lbum 
Co11TAJl!tllo ALL Iea1111 J>aox 1'DLT, 188S, TO D11cuaaa, 1884. 

TBIS W011t tonm • C10111p'lete OOJ1tlnu.ation to the undermentioned three MpU&te 
Edit;ione ot the lllPHIAL P OBTAOll 8TAXP ALBUM.I. 

It Is the Third Suppl.-t to the Po~rth Edltloa. 
The Sixth ,, Third ., 
The Seventh .. Second ,, 

Oom11Jet.e provialon baa beeo made IA tl1ia Edition for all the 11umeroaa llD4 impor-. 
taut Ne1!' I8*uee that ban tU.en plaoe duriDg the lut el!fhtffn montbe. l'bie Supple. 
ment con.liata of 160 p~. betug a very oon.liderable ~eni on those p:tevioualy 
publlabed. Tbe postal iesuea 4uriJJ.r the a.bove period Include 110 leu than U S COllJl· 
trlee and oolonlee, among •hlcb 1rill be found 8iamL... ~tell&land, North .Borneo, 
Santande:t, and Mac.o, plaoee hitherto ~preeented in rmlatelio Album.a. 

Evuy care baa be4ln taken in the a.rnDgement, so aa to make it plain ud lntelUgible 
to all, Ule Illuatrationa In many ln.st&!lc81 beiug numbered to oomiepond with 1lle 
d~ptive malter. 

'rirt11 of tt)t jlttss ~upplmtrnt. 
No. •5.-For No. 6 Album. 0roW11 4to, No. •1.-For ll'o. 8 Album. Orown•to.~1 strongly bound In embolllled cloth, gilt let. han410'mely bound, extra gilt, benlleci 

teliog, sprinkled edgee,6/6; poet.-tree, 6/2. bovda m4 gilt edgt!e; 7 /6 poet.-free, 8/2. 
N o. a - For No. 6 ud 1 Album.I. Cr. 

4to1handll01DAllybouud,withgiltlettering No • .t.- P or No. 9 or 10 Albnml. 
1.1111 om ament6. bevelled bo&rda and gilt Crolrn 4W, elepntly bound 1n mor-
edgel, 6/6; poat--free, 7 /2. reliet, gilt edgee, .tc., 10/ ·; poet-free, 10/9. 

JUST PUl9LJ:8HED. 

A COLOUR CHART. 
11ulgntll to llllu1tratt anll mllmUf» tilt ~01Dur1 of '011agr ~tanp1. 

711lt ~eat o/IM• Worl.: ii to pruent a 1'4fld4f'd b)/ compa~ wUh ioMcll the cowur of 
any JXiTttoular Sla1np ~n bt <Mllll ducribtd. 

There hu &Jyaye been disagreement a.mong Phlla.tello Writers and oompilen ol 
O.tlllogues 111 naming the ooloun of Stamp•. Al a single illWltnl~on: 1l'e find

1
_ on ex

amining nine Ca.taloguee, tbat i;even diHerent name• 8l'e gi vcm to the colour of tne !jd. 
Stamp of Great Britain, 18H, although t.he oolou.r of thill Stamp varies ae UWe l*h&PI 
ae auy Uiat might be choeen . 

.\.bout 160 colours are rep~nted, ei:I: abadra ot each coloia beinf glv911, runu.lng 
trom dark to light. 

The aocompM1yi11.g deeoriptiona are printed In four lall~; Tia.,~. French, 
German, and 8purilh. !'doe aa. i post-me, a.. 14. -

~Y, omn@•S, •CO., Suu htPO.rnu, s, Oowu 8TanT, LOlf.001', W.O. 



NOW READY.-A Naw Album for Adranced Oollectors. 

THE PHILATELIC ALBUM. 
T u Publication of tbU Volume supplies 11 loug.ftlt w1111t. It ia CSJ)ecially produced In 
anaw11r to nam$1'0aa eaquiriea from tlloee 'l!'hO prefer to ba at tall liberty aa to what 
Uley aball, and what they aba1l not oollect; and will be found BUitable for Uie ieoep-

liou of g'bt f'to1t Oxttnlfbt anlJ e?.omplt lt e?.olltttU>n l!Dlllliblt. 
Ula al&o adaptable either u 11 Poat Cud and Rnenae Stamp Album, or aa 

A.lbwa !or Uaout Envelope&. 
• Colllljltora of tbia llCbool ba .-e hitherto ha.cl to resort to boob not apeolally manuC.c
tuT'lld for the purpose, and benoo unsuitable, or the more e:qienaive and ,.ery of'len 
umatidactorymode of buin 11 one txPre!Sly m&de; it i• to meet this want that this 
Albwn ill published, and all that expsrieDce oan auggeat baa been carried out 

To make it worthy the a.e of e•UI the moat .Adft.lloed Oollectora, 
And adaptable to any e.rrangemont that may be desirable. It i6 al&o especially appli
cablo tor the uae of thol!& PhilAteliats who 11!4! aa tbti1' guide "The Philateli&t.'e 
Handbook." " Gray's Catalogue,' ' or any other l!t&ndard lillt1 including the C.te.logue 
publlabed by ounelvea. A narrow mugi.nal border, t>rinted Ul gold, embelliabee each 
page. Wit.h t.hi8 exception the lea..,e• (160 in number) are perfectly plain, and printed 
on one aide only, on & very line qwillty white card paper. A handaomely urangecl 
title a.nd blank contents page are included, with &mpl• ~distributed tbroagboat. 
The work ill elegantly bouad in Bu661a Morocco, the sue being 13! x 10 inobtlll. No 
Albl1l1l hitherto i>u bllabed can be ootnpaTed with it ror general finish; it is a hlllldeome 
book without beU>g too showy. .An inspection, it J>O"ihle, ie solicited. 

:Price TWO O'UI1'fEA8, Packed in a Btrottr Boa, Ouriapatra. 
TOO ll-'E .. VY TO 00 BT P Oil'., 

A High-Class J//ustrafed Magazine, publiahtJd about thtJ and of ~eh Month. 

~bt ~btlattltt 1'ttorb : 
THE ORGAN OF THE PHILATELIC SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

b addition to full repcrrta of all Noveltiee, moat o( 'l(lllch are ftr&t described in tbl1 
J oumi\1, s:uh6cribers wW find elabonate and es ba118tive papers on Stampe. Poet Carcia, 
etc., by the leading l'bilatelio:u or I.he day. A most important feature 111 tbia periodi
cal i.& t.be monthly report.e of the proceedings of the Philatelio Society, lndudliig all the 
aecurate and detailed list., drawn up by ihe Society. 

A 5J)edall y prepared Photogr&pb of eome eminent Pbilatellat ii ialUed With t.be. Iast 
number of each •olume, to be bound u a l:rontiapieoe 1o it. Each vollllll8GOIDJnMCell 
,nt.b the Febru&ry number. 

Th1> eatli•t info~tion on all mattml of inte~t to 8ub11C1nl>en, including deecrip
ti.ons of new or dangerous torgeriee, may be relied on. 

Queries addresaed to the Publ~hani op to the Uth will be answered In the Kaguine 
for the rame month. Advertisements are not hl6er1.ed in this Maguina. 

JltJ<k Numbw1,from Sept., 1881, incliui"'• to tli. prll#trt dau,ma.v be obtained°" 
applu:alion, pric1 4d. eacl&. 

Volume IV. (1882), be&uUfnlly bound In oloth. '!l'ith giU edpl and l'botograph, 
price f>/6, post-tree, 

Volume V. (1883), u.me style .. above, and Phot.ograph, price fl/6, poet.tree. 
Volume VI. (1884), same style u above, and l'hotogn.pb, price ll/6, post-free. 
8uescR1PTto11.-&nt poet-free, tor 8/6 per annum, w Onat Britain., the Un.lied 

8ta~. Oanadn, Egypt, tba whole ot Europe, Kalt.a, Mildeira, AJ:Dn!81 Pmda, &o. &e. 
bi.ogle copiee, 4d. eaoh. 

4/ · peT annum to Australia, Bri\.i$h Ouia.na, Arg11ntine Republic, St, Thoma.a R.Dd 
D IU\ltili Colonies. &11 F rench. Dutch, Span.WJ, South Abican, and Portuguue Colonies, 
~kxico, Mauriuus, Peru, Bnxil, B1tyti, Parsgu&y, Gnmad& Oonfede.nition, Cbill

1 .t:tu.dor, w e.ii COMt ot Africa, Sa.lvndor, UruguayJ Venuuela, &11.d m011' ot the Weii~ 
lndl11 Ialanch, &:o. &c. Single copies, 4d. 

4/6 J>l!r annwu to Ct!ylon, OhinA, lndJa, Japa.n, .to. 
bf- per &llllum lo the Haw.Ulan I alande. 

Tli• l'tnrly Sub1ariptio11 r.an commt:nce ot ony ltme. 

8Till.BY, OmBOBS., .t: Co., &r.ui.r lxrou1u, 8, Qo9i&a 8rauT,l.ONDOJf, W.C. 



Foa a11Uing Stamp• in ooUeetiona neatly &nd expeditiously. Far superior to tbe old 
plan of gumming the Stamps, and inaertiDg them so tbat it is only with great di.lllculty 
they can be withdrawn. These mounte are made of a thin etrong white paper , and are 
re&dy gummed. By U5ing them Stampi can be removed at any time without injuring 
them, or in any way disfiguring the collection. They are invaluable to those who 
collect waterma:rks- They are to be used on the hinge aystem. Two sizes are kept in 
fitOck; vii. No. l me, suitable for ordinary-eized adhesive3; No. Z size, for larger 
Stamps or out E.ovelopt!$. This size may also be uaed for Cards by using two mounta 
tor eacih Oard. 

PR ICE : No . 1 or No. 2Sile, 4d, per 100; 2/3per1000, post· free. 
l?I" The Prepared Paper can be supplied in Large Sbeete ready Gummed, at 3d. per 

Sheet, P05t.free. 

N O "QIT RE.A.D Y -

Orotan 81101 668 pagu a11d I,/)() Jllwtratione, ll011nd '"cloth gill, 1/6; po.t-free, 8/· 

" album EttbU ; " 
OR, HOW TO DETECT F O R G ED S TAMPS. 

BT ma llav. R. B. E AREE. 
An uhauative Work of Re!eNnce for the Philatellat, invaluable alike to the Novice or 

t.be more experienced Oollecr.or or Dealer. 
TM t0llol• of t11• 111attu i n th~ Work /la• bun Mttir~ly r~rittm, a"d ducriptio"' 

of all thf m~t r.cnit for9erifl includ11d. 

PJillJ711J.lEidC ·:· C71BINElF~ 
FOR THE PERMANENT IUOOEPI'ION OP ADHESIVE BTilll'S, UNCtrr 

ENVELOPES, .AND POST CARDS. 
To meet the views of many Philatelists, STANLEY, 01nao1<&, &: Oo. haTe deeigne<I, and 
are no,, prepared to aupply, the abon. These Cabinets are made in flrt~laas etyle, 
and on the m06t approved prln<iiplee. Tbe loose leave• tbat are supplied are of the 
finest quality cud paper procurable.. Tboy have a neat m&l'glnal border printed on 
one llide, we about 10 in. by 12f in. Either the Cabin~ or the leaves can be snppl.Wd 
aepantely, at the undermentioned prioe11 : 

1Jol!sl) tll - al)oganp or i!laalttut-4t11bfntt. 
No. 1.- Witb Pour Drawers and Patent Lode and Key £3 os. 

Or wltb aoo Leaves included . . . £3 145. 
No. a.-With Six Drawers and Patent Lock and Key £3 rss. 

Or with JOO Leaves included . . . £ 4 16s. 
Paclrinit Case for tl'&ll8it, 5/- extra. 

Any number of the prepared Leavca can be bad, price 7/- per 100, postage utrL 
..t Sp,ci111e11 /Aaf, pott-free, Id. 

JUST PUBLISHBD.-A NEW ILLUSTRATED 

i.or.eign ~ta:mv a:nh ~rtst l)r.osverlus. 
TWE LVE PAOES, OROW111 4vo. 

Oontaining a .variety ot infonnation valuable to OoUecton. with detailed particul&ra of 
our celebrated Stamp and Crest Albuma. alao of nearly tbrec hundred different Packets 
and Clheap Seta of Stamps, includintf Fisca.I or Revenue Stamps, Interpoetal Egyptian, 
an4 War Ennlopee, alao Crest and tl.ell.et Scrap Packets. 

let to u7 IMl.dreu Poat-free OJI applia.tion. •• 

81'.\.NLEY, GIBBON&, A Oo., Sor.uu lluoan u, 8, Oowu &run, LOm>ON, W.Cl. ~ 

~ 
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NOW READY, the FIFTH EDITION of the 

~m~trial ~nsia~e ritant~ irhntn. 
ID Two Voll., entirely lle'riled, ud brought up to 1116. 

By E . B. GIBBONS. 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, .t 0 0. have the pleaaure to announce Lhat tbo 
Fifth &Ution of the above work, greatly augmented and rl)viaecl to 18115, 

ie now ready. A.11 t.hAt increaaed eqierienoo can 11uggeet bna been canicd out 
to auaWD and increaao the reputation of this, the leading Album of the day. 
The three Supplement.a il!llued aince the f ublication of the last Edition ore 
included in this Work, the 61'11t volume o whfoh (38• pages), ooneisUI of the 
whole of the EUl'Opean nnd Aeiatic Poatal l 88Uee, the second volume (3li2 paget1) 
comprising tbo remaining continent.a of Africa, America, nnd Oooania. 

All the leading featur08, to which the Aut.bor att.ributea the very great auc. 
ceea of the Album, have been retained, and many improvemimts suggested by 
recent reeearchee made. The arrangement in thi 11 Edition fully provides for 
both perforated und 11nperforated vlirietiea. Poat Carda thut have hitherto hl\d 
11pacue o.llotted for them, 111e now alt.ogetber omitted, 11pecial volumes being 
iaKued for t.heir recept ion. 'rho illustrations h11n been largely augmented. 

Being casential.ly a Po11tage Stamp Album, Receipt, Ulll, or T elegraph 
Stamps IU'e uut included. The Work is J.lrinted in black. on a pa~r specially 
manufo.ctured for it, and fur goneral fimeh none can OOlllpa rc Wltb it. Size 
10 x 8! ioobea. Permanency ia insured to all collecting in the Imperial 
Album, Supplements, exMt.ly similar in style and arrangement. and forming 
a pert'oot coutinuation of the same, being publiehod as required. 

Prices of the lmperia.l Albums (Fifth Edition), securely pa.eked: 
No. 6.-0rown <I to, on extro et.out paper, strongly bolllld in emboaaod cloth, 

gilt 10tU!ring, aprinkleil edg"!I. The l.,,o volWJ1u, 11l/6; poat-freo, H /6. 
No. 6.-Crown 4to, on extra at.out ']>aper, superior embo88ed cloth, orna

ment4\ gilt tettet1ng m d borde;. Tbe two volum~. lfl/. ; post-ttoe, LT/·. 
No. 7 .-0rown • to, on extra et.out paper, handaomo?y bound, with gilt 

J~t~ring and om111n('tltll, b&velled boards, gUt cdf~ and p11tmt erpo.ndlng clAap. 
Thu two volumes, 17/6; p<>11t-treo, 19/6. 

No. 8.- Crown 4to, oo truporiorqwilitv paper, hand&omely bound, extra gilt, 
bevelled bon.rd~, !Pit edgeti, P4 ~t e.zpandhig clf\Sp. 'l'he t1'o Tots, , 20/·; ~CN!e, ~2/G. 

Ho. 9.-0rown •to, on euporior quality paper, handsomely bound in morocco 
relief, gilt edges, t.ro patent QJ>lllld.ing cluile· The til'o vola., 80/-; po~ttee, 82/6. 

Ho. 10.-0rown 4to, on euperior que.lity paper, magnificently bound in 
morooco Ca'.trtl, l ull gilt bao&.s and tcides, gilt odge11, tYO pat.ellt ap1uuling cl~ 
Tbu two • olumca, !>-Of·; po~freo, 52/6. 

~mfonn hiitg ubobe, being btsi9ntb as 11 companion f olnnu, 

THE IMPERIAL POST OARD ALBUM. 
TB.E pages in tbie Volume are blank, with the exception of a m.arginal 

border similar to that in tbo llu•sarAL PoeTAOB ST.ncv ALllUH. They 
are 80 thoroughly guarded that when full of Garde the covers of the book 
are level with eaoh other, and not bulged, aa is too often the caae with ordi
nary Albums intended for the reception of Post C&rd11. The book is similar 
in size, and ia bound in styles to correapond wit.h the IJU>sai.u Po&TAOE 

STAKP ALllux. PRICES, POST·PRBB. 
No. 60..-Style No. b (600 aboye), S/6; posf...free. •/i . 
No. 8a.-8t:yle No. 6 or 7 (soe ab0Ye)1 5/·; post-free, 5/8. 
No. ea.-Style No. 8 (eee Above), 8/-; poet.free, 8/11. 
No. 9a.-Style No. 9 or 10 <-above), 10/6; poat.-floee. 11 /3. 

Illu~trated 12-page .Protp1etW1 of tl•1 a60fle1 po1t-fr11 on application. 

BT.A.NI.BY, GIBBONS,&: 00.1 PBJL.t.'l'llJC (>\,"BLUJlllU1 81 Gown 8TR.UT, Lo111>01<, W.C. 
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PREF.A.CB. 

Tll IS lilllc hook is inlcntlcil, as its title tlt•note.«, to act ns 
n cun Limmtion of 1'/t fJ I 'It i f afrlir ll a111llmrik, p11 hi ishcJ 

al11mt t.m•ln 1 months ngn, nml tu rundc•r tltnt work complete, 
ns far as po~-; ilJlc, down to th e cml of 1 sg5, 

The Author nnd Publishers prnpose to hring out n flimilur 
.'11pf1l1;mc:11t cnch year 11ut il Ruch time ns thH first edition 111ny 
h1• l'Xlmustcd, and n ~c:conll l1ccomo ncccssnry, so that the 

llm11l!Jwk mny nlways he nearly up to uat.c. These Supplc-
1m·11t11 nro not intcmlcll to be Pntiruly distinct and sepanitc; 

a111l tlntfl, although the <lescripLirms of nc:w typ1:s will, it is 
li11p1:d, Lo fouml suftlcicntly complete, sti ll (fol' the ~ko of 
ccn11•m1y of 11pnce, und thus of ex pense) rcpctitinn11 of whut 
hn'i alrcatly nppcoreu in the origi11uJ hook will h1• arnidt•ll. 

Tlic Authur will be gratcf ul for any corrcctio11s, &c., sent to 

hirn, either direct or through the Publishc~ ; nuJ he trusts 

that his readers will remember thnt, stationcJ, ns be is nt 
)lrl!$Clll, nt n disU\nce from Philnt.clic informntion, nnd thus 

1 .. ft dcpcntlcnt upon periodicals which reach liim wit.h more or 
11·::..~ irrcgulnrity, he woul<l be mol'c than human if be foilc<l 
uccasionnlly to foll into error I 

Tue IlcRMUDAB, 

Fclmwry, 1886. 





SUPPLEMENT 

TO TIIB 

PHILATELIC HANDBOOK. 

--
ANGOLA. 

1885.-X cw colours; design, &c., ns before. 
20 reis, red. I 2ti reia, violet. 

POST CARDS. 

1885.- Dcsigns, &c., as shown in Lho frontispicco ; the 
30 rci:i similar Lo the 20 rcis. Pulo lmif card. 

10 rcis, blue. 20 rcis, carmiuo. 30 reis, green. 

ANTIGUA. 
1885.-l~iscnl, Jct.tcrctl ST Alf r nun, used for postngc; also 

t.hc sa111c with th11s1: words crossed out., and surcharged, in 
/Jlack, POSTAGE A:\0 llE\'ENUE. 

Id., blue; without and with surcharge. 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 
1885.-Dcsign, &c., of 1884. 12 c., blue. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1885.-Surchurgc in sloping block cnpit.als. 
1 c., carmine (type of 1884); black surcharge. 
2c.,green ( ,. 1877); carminesurcharge. 
4 c., brown ( ,1 1873) ., ,, 

2' c., blue ( ,. 1878) ,, ,, 

AZORES. 
1885.-Various current stamps of P ortugal "ith the srnnll type 

of surcharge-on the 20 r. in black , on the other values in red. 
2 reis, black. I 20 reis, carmine. I OOO reis, black. I 1000 reis, black. 



8 surPLEME~T TO THE T'Bll.ATELIC llANDBOOK. 

ENVELOPE. 
1885.- With small type of s11T1·lmrc;c1 in Uack. 

::;o rci.s, rose. 

DAH1UfAS. 
1885.-Typc, &c., o( 1884. (Sec cut nn· 

ncxccl.) 
~d., green. 2ld., blue. ls., violet. 

DARDADOS. 
1885.-Type, &c., of 1882. 

ad., runuvc. I 4d., red.brown. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 
1885.-Tho 2u. Re!Jit;lrat fon 1'i11tu:lt1Jies have the inscriptious 

in red. 

l3A V AR I A. 
WB.APPER. 

1885.- \\7iclcr b11n1l 011111 before ; stnmp near rigl1t. Jrnnd 
side; spttce marked for tlie ti1hlr1.:ss. White pnpu1·; wmk. 
wavy lines close tog()th<:r. 3 pfennig, green. 

13ELGI UM. 
1885.-~cw ty1wa with 1wofile to left as on the stamps of 

1884. Tinted paper; pcrf. 15. 
20 c., olive. I 50 c., ochre. 2 fr., violet. 

POST OARD. 
1885.-TLc 10 c. cnrd of 187!>, with the instruetion re· 

plocc<l by thu word l'OSTKAAnT. 10 c., carmine ou blue. 

BERMUDA. 
POST O.ARDB. 

1885.-Tho Postnl Union cnrd of 1880 issued ns an Inland 
card, with a i d. t::tamp in the right-ho.ml space. 

(~d.) carmine on buff. 
Note.-This was a provisional issue, 111&de in consequence of the stock 

of carmine on blue cards bn.ving run out before those with an impressed 
stamp arrived. 
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corner; tho 

l 6d., canuine. 

BRAZIL. 
1885.- :'i\•w types; t.hc 50 r. nn1l 100 r. ns cuts nhovc., and 

t 111' l 0 r. with n siuulJcr head Lhan hcforo 0 11 n grounJ of lwri
wntal lincs. P upcr and perfor11ti1Jn u11chnngcd. 

10 rcis, omnge. I 60 rei11, blue. I 100 reis, mauve. 
Not e.- I t i..c; reportOO tlint a specimc11 is known of the 300 rei!l, orange 

t1nJ ~r(len, of 1H7tl, roulcttlJ(l; but. there ha.s beeu no proof given that 
this stamp was ever issued in that condition. 

BR I TI SH GUT AN A. 
OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1885.-~ta111ps of 1882 surclwrgc1l OFPICIAL, in Llnck block 
1·:11•il11l:;, ili.iguually. J c., grey. I 4 c., blue. 

POST OARD. 
1885.- Tli<! :l c. card of 1870, with U10 original vnluo crosseu 

out 11 1 pc11-m1J-ink, anJ o:-E CE:\T printc1l across the stamp. 
1 c. on 3 c., camline. 

BRITISH H ONDURAS. 
1885.-Type, &c., M before. Wmk. Crown ancl CA. 

6d., yellow. 

BULG.ARIA. 
1885.- Typo, &c., as before. 

l s., dull lilac. 
2s., slate-green. 

. Provisional. The 1 franc surchnrgeu " 50," 
1u l1lnck, ns shown in the illustraLion. 

60 on 1 franc, black and red. 



10 8UPPLBME!\T TO THE rnrLATELlC tIAl\OBOOK. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOrE. 
1885.-Type ns before. Wmk. Anchor nnd Cnblc ; pcrf. 14. 

2d., browo. I 6d., lilac. 

V nrious fiscal stamps nppcnr to hrwc hcc n lllndc avnilnhfo for 
postage in this colony. Tbo following huvc lJcen clironiclcd 
thus employc<l: 

2d., lilac. 
4d. ,, 

6d., lilac. 
Sd. ,, 

ls., chocolate. 
211., gree11. 

CAPE VERD 1SLANDS. 
1885.- Type, &c., as lJcfore. 

20 reis, red. I 25 reis, violet. 

POST CARDS. 
1885.- Similur to lhc car1ls nf Angola, hut with frames, &c., 

of diU'orcnt desig ns. (Sec opposite pn.gc.) l~uff cnr<l. 
10 reis, blue. I 20 reis, carmine. I 30 reis, green. 

CEYLON. 
1885.-Type of 1872. Wmk. Crown and CA; pcrf. 14. 

8 c., yellow. 

Stamps of vitl'ions issues Rurchnrgcd wi th fresh values in black. 

a. Wt11k. Crown n11d CC; b, wmk. Crown and CA. 
"Postage & l On • c., rose (b.) ; 8 c., yellow (b) ; 16 c., manve (b) ; 

F I VE 24 c., green (a ) ; 24 c., purple-brown (b) ; 32 c., 
oi:NTS slate (u) ; 36 c., blue ( a ) ; 48 c., rose (a) ; 64 c., 

Revenue." red-brown (a ) ; 96 c., grey (a ). 
"TEN } On IG c., mauve (b); 24 c., gteen (a); 24 c., purple· 

CENTS" brown (u) ; 36 c., blue (a); 64 c., red-brown (a). 
" FIP'l'EEN } 

CENTS '; Ou 16 c., mauve (b). 

"Twen~ } On 24 c., green; "TUJRTY 
Cents' 32 c., slate. ct:~Ts" 

"Twenty- } "r1 FTY-
five Oo 32 c., slate. six 

Cents" 0£NT8" 

} On 36 c., blue. 

} On 96 c., grey. 

"T~enty- } "One Rupee } On 2 r. 50 c., red-
eight On 48 c., rose. Twelve brown 

Cents" Cents" · 
Note.-The abovesnrcharges were printed locnlly, on stamps in stock. 

The following were surcharged in England on stamps printed for that 
purpose. 
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1885.--Vuri<Jus types, with the ori:;inol value ohliicrntccl liy 
n lmr (th u 5 c:. has the wor<l POSTAGE also cro~<l 011t), mid 
a11rchn1·6cd with ni;w vnhtca in hlnck, numerals nml the word 
cex1~, except 1m tl1c higl1est vnluo. The 5 c. is nlso surcharged 
11-EV&Nl.JE AXD rosTAGE above. \\' rnk. Crown 1111d CA for th<: 
lower vnluea, Crown nnd CC for the highost; purf. l ·L 

6 c. on 8 c., lilac. I 28 c. on 3'Z c., slntc. 
10 c. on 24 c., purple-brown. ao c. on 36 c., olive. 
l:S c. on 16 c., orange. !;;6 c. on !Jt:i c., grey. 

1 11. 12 c. on 2 r. 00 c., red-brown. 
1886 (?).-A n e w type, lettcrctl POSTAGE cm lt·fl., REVE~\JE 

on right, for the I) c. ; a <lcsi:.,'11 very similar Lo tl11 ~t of the 
2 r. 501:. fort.ho h igher \ralue. 'Vmk. Crown 11J1tl CA; pert H. 

6 c., lilac. I 1 r. 12 c., red-brown. 

E NVELOPE S. 
1886.- Tho envelope of 18i7 surdrnrgod, locally, FlVE CENTS 

jn two Jines. 
6 a., in black, on 4 c., blue. 5 c., in carmine, on 4 c., blue. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 
1 886.-Thc envelopes of 1880, surcharged in bluck. 

" 11 PTEEN } • 
e£NTll" 011 12 c., rose ; stZCS F, G, and H. 

" 15 cents" on 12 c., rose; all the sizes. 

POST CARDS. 
1886.- Thc cart.ls of 18i 2 and 1880, surchnrgocl with new· 

values in black. 
"2~ cents" on 2 c., liJn.c; 6 c., blue; nnd 8 c:, ted-broWll
"5 oents" on G c., blue; and 8 c., red-brown. 
"10 cent.~" oo 2 c., lilac; G c., blue; and 8 c., red-brown. 

N ote.- Thc above 2~ c. cnrds are also surcharged," The price i.s
Three cents-including tne Card,'' ill three lines. 

Surcharge, in block numerals nnu capitals, 2t CENTS, with n 
bnr across the. original vnlue. 2! c. on 2 c., lilac. 

CHILL 
1885.- Type with OE~TAVOS below the numeral. 

10 c., orange-yellow. I 20 c., grey. 

POST OARD. 
1885 (?).-Similar to tlJC cards of 1884-. 

2 c., blne on yellow. 
Note .- Possil)ly this is the card previously described as ureen, t he 

colour of the card combining with that of the 1rupression. 
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CONGO. 
1886.-Dcsic,'lls of the Belgian $l.'lmps of 18i !"1-i 8. (See 

,.--~~---. illustrations nnnexC!ll.) Tito 
) 25 c. is of the type of the 

1

1 ! Uclgi11n 25 c. of 1 7:\ nncl the 
< 5 c. nnd I 0 c. nm similar to 

i the 15 c. \\l1itc W O\TC pnprr; 
pcrf. 15. 

5 c., green. I 25 c., blne. 
,..,,.,~ 10 c., rose. 00 c., reseda. 

POST OARD. 
1886.-Stnmp, ns shown nbovc, in right upper comer; in 

scriptions in Uack. Buff canl. 15 c., red-brown. 

COREA. 
1884.- Dcsigns ns cuts 

annexed. Perf. 10. 
5 roons, rose. 

10 ,, blue. 
Note. - Thc issue of three 

higher values ha.s been re· 
ported, but. the news requires 
confirmation. 

PORT O R I CO . 
POST CARD. 

1885.-Stnmp of the type of the current ncliiesivcs in right 
llJll'Cr corner ; inscriptions as 0 11 the carJa uf Cuba, 1880. 
White card. 3 c. de peso, brown. 

DENMARK. 
POST O.A.B.DS. 

1885.-Stnmp of the typo of tl10 ndher-iives of 1882 ; in 
other respects similat· to the current 6 oro ciirds. 

5 l>re, green on buff. I 5 + 5 ore, green on buff. 

OFFICIAL POST OAR.DB. 
1885.-Similnr to those of 1875, but in the lnrger size of 

the onlinnry cards. 
4 ore, blue on white. 8 or~, carmine on white. 
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

1885.-Design as cut on left for thu lower values, and a 
-~~~.......,~ very similnr one for the two 

higher. Perf. 12. 
J c., green. l 15 c., blue. 
2 c., red. 10 c., orange. 

20 c., rown. 

POST O.A.BDB. 
1885.-Stnmp i11 right upper 

~~~;;~~ corner (see cut on right); TAH

n;TA l'OB'l'AL cm n scroll crossing the letters R. D. The lower 
vuluu j ~ inscriLcd UNION l'OSTALlt UNlVEllSELLE. 

2 c., red ou yellow. 3 e., blue on white. 
2 +2c. » 3+3c. " 

DUTCH EAST INDIES. 
P OST OARD. 

1885.-Similnr to tho cm·liar 5 c. carcl r:, but with no in· 
llcriptions on the back. 

t5 c., gTeen on white. 

ECUADOR. 

1885.- F iscal stamps with Arms in the centre, and <lnto 
"1 88·!-1885" printeu in black below, n.uJ. sur~ lrnrge<l in violet 
UN10N POSTAL, GUAY.AQUIL, in a circle, used postally. 

2 c., brown. I 6 c., red. 

P OST OA.B.DS. 

1884-85.-Second variety of 1884. 
2, 3 c., lilac and blo.ck on brown. I 3 c., lilac and black on rose. 

2+2 c., blue on white. 

1 885.-Arms on a circttlar disc on upper left; lnrge numeral 
on a similar disc on upper right; TARJETA POSTAL on a fancy 
tablet in centre, surmounted, on the 3 c., by U!\ION POSTALE 

UN1VERSELLE; an ornamental f rnme; the numeral is inscribed 
DOS (or TRES) CENTAVOS DE SUCRE. 

2 c., black on white. I 3 c., black on roae. 
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FRANCE. 

~tamps for ttlSl' in tbe J'rrncb j:)olSt ®films ill tbt lrllant. 

1885.- Cutrcnt stllrups surcharged, in black) with n cor
t\'SJ10ml i11g value in 1ri(J)!/re,s. 

1 piastre on 25 c., yellow. I 3 pi.tl.stres on 76 c., carmine. 
4 piMtres on l fr., br-0nze. 

PNEUMATIC POST ENVELOPE, ETO. 

1885.- Stnmp, 1\s 0 11 t ho. puenmntir p(ist cnrds of 1880, in 
ri:.:lit 11 ppt1r cMOPr; inscription, TifllES PSSU"lfA'T'IQUES ; lines for 
tlie 111\tl ri!s.~; nn<l :m instruction on the reverse side. 

75 c., carmine on lilac. 

1886.- Canl and l1•ttcr sheet., similar to tlaose of 1 ~84, but 
witlavut the mup. 

Carel . 30 c., blnclc on buff. I Lf!ller Sht~. 50 c., black on blue. 

FRENCH COLONIES. 
UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1884.- Tl11· current (Jltiffres Tn::ce of Fronce; iJ:Uperf. 
1, 2, 5 francs, black. I 6 lmncs, brown. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1885.-Similnr to the cards of Franca with four lines for 
tho a~hhcss, lmt stump of the type of tho colonial ndbcsives. 

10 c., black on lilac. I 10+ 10 c., black on blue. 

ST. PIERRE ET MIQUELON. 

1885.- Stamps of Fronce (impcrf.) and of the coloninl issue, 
surcharged with fresh values an<l the letters S. P. }L, in black. 

1. Surcharge ns shown in 
the cut on the left. 

6 on 2 c., brown (France; imperf.). 
25 on l fr., bronze ( ,, ). 

6 on 4 c., claret (colonies; pert.). 
2. Surcharge 1\8 in cut on 

right, on the 40 c. of France; 
imperf. 

05 on 40 c., red on straw. I 10 on 40 c., red on straw. 
15 on 40 c., red on straw. 
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GREAT BRlTAIN. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1885.-Stam ps of Llic issue of 1884, surcharged 1.n.-
Ol'lflCL\L, in hlock cnpitnls, in lilnck. 

~d., slate. ls., sea.-gr~n. I 
2~d., lilac. 6s., cam1ine. 

10s., blue. 
£ 1, brown.violet. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1885.-Similtu· to tlac onve.lopcs of 1883-841 lJUt in n new 
size, 9 x 4 incites. 2d., blue ; n •. 

1>tamp1 for uat tn tbt i3riti1Sb 1=)01t 0>mms in tbt lr\lant. 
1885.-Currcnt stamps aurchorgcu, in black, with cor

rcspornliJ1g vnJucs in JirtNts :md piCllllrCJI . 

.a paras on 2~d. , lilac. I 80 paras on Gd., sca.-green. 
12 piMt.res on 29. 6d., lila.c. 

GUINEA. 
Date (?).- Thu. following a rc flllllcd LO t.he l ist oC surcharged 

Cnpe V er<l stampt1, in nccordnnce with vnrious nntlioritics. All 
those wi th the lar!Jf' surcharge were nndoubtc<lly preparctl for 
t1se, though soma of thc111 may not ha\'O hccu issuc<l. 

a. Surcharge in large cnpitnls. 

10 reis, yellow. I 
20 ,, stone. 
20 ,, rose. 

25 reis, mauve. 
40 ,, blue. 
40 11 yellow. 

b. Smchargc in smnll cnpitals. 

200 reiS, orange. 
SOO ,, brown. 

10 rcis, yello\v. I 40 reis, blue. 
26 ,, rose.. 60 ,, green. 

40 reis, blue (erro1·, 1\Iozrunbiqne). 

POST CARDS. 

1885.-Stamp in r ight upper corner on 10 r. (sec illustration 
with that of Cupe V ertl I slo.nds) ; in npper centre on the two 
higher values ; inscriptions ns on the cards of Angola. Buff c.-i1'1.l. 

10 reis, blue. I 20 r., carmine. I 30 r.1 green. 
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GWALIOR. 

1885.-Cummt InJian st.'lmp111 &c., 11u rcha~ed with tho 
11,111w pf thiR ic;;tl\tc, in Imlinn ch11 111ctc 1·~ 1rnu in Euglish, ns in 
the illu tmtions hclow. 

a. Rnrehnrgo nt top nnd bnttom. 
& n., ~recn; black surcharge. '4 t\. , green ( IRGG); retl surcharge.. 
I n.., r hocolnto ,, 6 n., bnlf ; black Sllrcharge. 
I a. G p., brown ,, n., lilac ,. 
2 a., bluo ,, l rupee, grey; red surcharge. 

11. SurduirsB in two li nci1 c lo. c t ng1•Lher. 

& n , cr<.'cn ; rccl surchar;c. 3 n., l1rnngo ; black s11rch11rgc. 
I a , cltocoll\tc; Uacksurcturgc. ·I a., i;rec11 ; re•l surclulrge. 
I 11. G 1•·· brown ,, Ii n., fmlT; /Jfock surcl1arge. 
\! a., b uc ; red surcharge. ' n., lilac ,. 

l rupee, grey ; TL'tl surchW'ge. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885.- Iu<l irm envelopes su rchurg1'<l in a. i;1 imilnr ma.oner to 
the ~lamps, nn1l with Arms, n~ in tltc illustrution abo,·u. 

a. ~a., green; name and Anns in rerl. 
l a., brown ; name in /;lack, Arrus in brown. 

b. ! a., green ; name in red, Arms in ~reen. 
I a., brown ; name in /Jlack, Arms tu brown. 

POST CARDS. 

1885.-Snrchnrga as 011 Lhe envelopes-the name in black, 
.mcl tit\! .Amis in brown. 

a. 
l1. 

1 a., brown. 
1 a., brown. 

D 

1 + i a., brown. 
i + 1 n., brown. 
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HONGKONG. 
1885.- Cnrrcnt types s11rclmrgctl witlt new values in block 

fi&rurca and letters, in two lines, in black. Wmk. Crown ond 
CA; perf. 14. 

20 c. on 30 c., vermilion. l 50 c. on 48 c.1 brown. 
l dollar on 96 c., grey. 

1885.- .Fiscals usc•l fur postngc. L 1rgr rct:l:mgular stomps, 
lc:t tcrc1l STt. l tP uun ; tlJr; ltig lu:st value wi tlt heaJ of Queen Ill 
the centre, t.ho oLhers with l:t1·gc numerals. 

1 c., lilac. I :; c., li lac. I 10 c., lilac. I l dlr. 50 c., claret.. 
Note.- lt is possible that all the SU!mp Duey 

fiscals are avnilnblc for postnge in Hongkong now. 

INDIA. • 
-

1885.- 1 >csign a:; ~lwwn in the annexed 
illustratiou. \\' 111k. t~ St.ar; pcrf. 14. 

4 n., greenish-grey. 

JAi\fAICA. 

1885.- Typcs m; l!t'f11t·c. 
~d., green. I 

" 'mk. Crown and CA; per!. 14. 
Id., rose. I 2cl ., g1·ey. 

JAPAN. 
P OST CARDS . 

1885.- Typcs of t he cards of 187G nnd 18i9, with the 
colours changed, arnl n<lllitioneJ inscriptions on the double 
cards. White card. 

l sen, carmine. I 2 sen, carmine. I 3 + 3 sen, orange. 
} + 1 )) )) 2 + 2 II II 

JHIND. 
1885.-Types of 1882; perf. 12. 

4 a., green on wove paper. I 8 a., red on laid paper. 

1885.-Cnrrcnt Indhm stamps, &c., surcharged as in the 
case of Gwnlior. 

a. With the words JHTND STATE, arranged in curves, in lJlack 
! a., green. I 2 a., blue. I 8 a., violet. 
l a., brown. 4 a., green (1866). l r., grey. 
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b. W itl1 the words in two stmight lines. 
~ a., i;recn; rtcl surcharge. I 
I t1- , brown; black surcharge. 
2 &., blue; reel sUicbarge. 

4 a., green ; 1·crl surcharge. 
a., violet; I.lack surclmrge. 

1 r., grey ; reel surcharge. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1885.-, ' tamps hcariu~ Lhc word 11 Service," m bfat•k, stlr-
1•h11rg1•d n~ above. 

a. Surdmr<.;e in curvci:., in Ua"k. 
~ a., green. I 1 n., brown. 2 a., blue. 

/,, S11w·harg1• in two 1'lmight lines. 
~ a., grccu ; n:d surclt:irge. I I n., brown; black surchnrge. 

2 a., uluc i red surchArgo. 

Note.- All those with surduuge a may, [ believe, be found with the 
11111110 "n the right, 111111 STA~·f: 0 11 the left, of the head, M well 1\8 with 
1h"'e Wt•rds in l lie rt-v1.•rse />ositions. The latter npJ>CAl':i t-0 bo the correct 
M1e, tlw11i;h the foriucr, 011 y, is chronicled as shown 0 11 tho envelopes and 
J'USt ea rc1s. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885.- Surchnrged with uame and Arms, ns m the illus
trati1111s. 

a. With the words in curves. 
! a., green ; name and Arms in red. 
1 a., brown ; name in 8Uvcr, Arms in brown. 

b. With words in two lines. 
l a., green ; name in rerl, Anns in 9run. 
1 a., brown ; name in black, Arms m brown. 
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POST CA.RDS. 

1886.-Surchn.rgcs as on the envclClJll'S. 
a. i a., hrown ; name and Arm,, in bl.ue. 

i +ia. .. " .. " 
b. i a., brown ; name in black, Arms in broUTn. 

t + t I\, U U U 11 11 ( 7). 

LABUAN. 
1885.- Provi. ional!'. SurcliargcJ "2 Cents'' in black. ''Vmk. 

Cruwn unu CA; porf. H. 
2 c. 011 c., cru-111ine. 2 c. OH JG c., blue. 

1886.- Typc ns before, colours cbangcJ. \ \ ' m k., &c., as uhu' c. 
2 c., red. I 8 c., ,;olct. 

LUXEMBUHG. 
POST CARDS. 

1885.-SiuJilOl' to Llio t•anls of 1 83, but with the colours 
cha11gc1l. 5 c., green. I 10 c., ro y-pi11k. 

MACAO. 
1885.- T)11r, &c., n" hcfnl'I·. 

20 rcis, red. I 25 rcis, violet. 0 rcis, grey. 
l'rm·i-. ionnJ.c;. Surcharged i11 vnriC)ll$ 1·11!11111~. 

c,, \\"ith nunwm ls, :md Lhu word "H1·1·,," in !'nipt type, 
ohliq\11 · 1 ~· nrro,.,., tlw sl:n11p , n bar olililemtinc; the in cripliou 
on thu luwe:r lnbd. 

5 rcis, in black, on 2:J reis, carmine. 
10 ,, 11 on 25 ,, ,, 
10 ,, l' on -«> ,, blue. 
10 11 in Qfue1 011 5-0 ,, green. 
20 ,, in blac'", on 50 ,, ,. 
20 ,, ., on SO ,, grey. 
40 ,. in rc<l, on GO ,, green. 

l1. \\~ith numerals only, n11J with n mnrk co\·cring tho figures 
in the lower label, in Uark. 

5 on 25 rcis, carmine. 10 on 50 reis, green. 

POST CARDS. 
1885.-Stmnp in upper centre; inscriptions as on the cnrds 

of t he nther 1 11.)rLugnc~l: colo11ios, lJut wjLJi ua10c rnovrncu. 
DE MACAU E T DIOH. Duil' C<'ll'cl. 

10 rcis, blue. 20 reis, carmine. 30 rcis, green. 
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MADAGASCAR 
1885.-~tmnps if'1u1cll by the lfritish Con~ulato. D1mlJlc:. 

liuud 1·cd :111gl<' divitlc•d iuto tl1rcn part hy two hm·izontnl li11rg; 
at top, 11 B. C.?\!." (Rl'ithil1 C<1ns11l:ltr, ~h11l11gi 1i:cM) iu fancy 
capitnli; i in c'·nt.n:, "t oz." (or ut.lwr weight.)" l'llSTAI. rACl\ET ;1

' 

vaht•· aL hoLlotn ; roult'lt.url, rtl. !' iJ1 '.,; 0111.~·, upon colottr<:1l lin1.,i. 
F.ncl1 lalil!I is also lit111d:;ta11q wd, i11 Ua1·k, with ll1c seal 1~f tlio 
Co11sulat1;. lu.1 2u., 3J., Gtl., reddish-brown. 

1\1ALTA. 
1885.- Tn11: 11s a11111·x,·tl. W mk. 

Crowu and CA~ pPrf. 1 !. 
58., earn.tine. 

Note .- Thret: of the illnstmtions lJelillv 
sltow tlrn t.)'pe.~ of 11111 st.1111ps ihsucd in J)e
ct:111hcr, 1844 i tltc 41. nn•I b . arc of the same 
tlesig11 11.!; the '211. The f1111rt.lt cut is that. of 
U1c st.a111p 011 the l){;st car<l, "lticlt wa.; crro-
111 •1i11sly J~erilieil 111 the Appt:udix tu The 
J>lt i/1delic lfo1tdboo!.:. 

WRAPPER. 
1885.- . 'tmnp type of tlw ~d. ndlicsive. Dulf wove paper. 

id., green. 

M:A URITIUS. 
1885.-T'rovisionul. Tltc 38 c. of 1 80 surc:hui·ged 2 cr::'\TS 

(hloc:k m1uwml auu cnpiLils), in bltUk, wiLlt a 
har across tltc mit,rin11l value. 

2 c. on 38 c., mauve. 
1885.- Typt!S as 111-fore for the 2 c. n11tl 

4 c., and the Hi c. us 111u1cxctl. 'Wmk. Crow11 
anu CA ; purf. 14. 

2 c., green. I 4 c., carmine. 
16 c., red-brown. 
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POST CARDS. 
1885.- Pro,·isi•>mils. !;un:hnr~1·1l TWO CE:STS ncroR.;. the stamp. 

2 c., in Uack, on G c., green. I 2 c., in red, on 8 c., blue. 

MEXICO. 
1885.- Vt-i: if:1l, &c., of 18 ' l, hut with tho various values 

m d1 Ui·rt'!lt 1·olo11r.,, 

2 c., c11rmme. 5 c., bluo. 12 c., sepin. 
I c., pale ~rcc11. 4 c., rose. I JO c., ornnge. 

:1 c. , rct.1-Lrown. (i c., hruwn. 25 c .• pnle blue. 
Note.- ! tlu not. know wl1cthl'r nil o! t,hesc hani bcc11 put in clrou

lr1tiv11 yo:t . 
OFFICIAL STAMP. 

1885.- Typc, &c., of l 8ti4. Green. 

POST OARD. 
1885.- Suunp H:i UJI tlll" l'(u·tli. of l SR·I ; ill!-iCl'i p t io us, SER\1CIO 

1•11:.-r.\r. ~I EX l~A:SO-'l"AlWl::'l'A l'OS'l'At., nnd I\~ the 11id t:, SERVIClO 
l"HIJ.\Su. Huff ca1·ll; pc1.f. nt. top and lJultom. 

2 c., green. 

l\IO~ACO. 
1885.- D1.•,.,ign ns amwxc1 L r :qn:r \'uryini;; per(. 13!. 

1 c., olive on white. 
2 c., violet. on white. 
:Jc., hluc 0 11 whiLc. 

10 c., hrow11 un huff. 
115 c., r~e 0 11 whi~. 
2;l c., green on white. 
4-0 c., slate on rose. 
70 c., black on rose. 
1 fr., black on yellow. 
6 {1'3., carmine 0 11 green. 

MONTSERRAT. 
1885.-Typo of 1879. \\' mk. Crowu and CA; pcrf. 14. 

2~d., blue. 4d.1 ruauvo. 

l\lOZAMBIQUE. 
1885.-Type, &c., ns l>cforu. 20 reis, red. 25 reis, violet. 

POST CAB.DB . 
. 1885.-Similn.r to the cards of .angoln, &c. (See illustration 

w1t11 Mncao canl. ) 
10 reis, blue. I 20 reis, carmine. I 30 reis, green. 
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NABHA. 
1885.-Indfan stllm ps, &c., surchatgc.d 

curves, ns shown in the illust rations below. 

~ a., green. I 2 a., blne. j 
l a, brown. 4 a.., green (1SG6). 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

NAnRA-STATE, in 
Black surcharga. 
8 a., lilac. 
1 r., grey. 

1885.-The same surclmrgC!d in ntl<lition SEnv1c E, in Uack. 
! a., green. I 1 a., brown. I 2 a., blue. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885.-Surchnrged with name on the stamp, and Arms below. 
~a., green; na1ne and Arms in red. 
l a., brown ; name in ailvtr, Arms in l>rl)'l.(11l. 

POST OAJt.DS. 

1885.-Surcharged in tho same manner as the envelopes, 
but with both nnmo and Arms in Uue. 

i n., brown. 1+1 a., brown. 

NATAL. 
1885.-Provisionals. The Id. of 1883 surcharged with 3 

fresh value in blaek. 
a. Surcharged ONE HALF-PENNY, in two lines, with the 

original value crossed out. !d. on Jd, rose. 
b. Surcharged RALF PENNY. ~d. on ld., rose. 
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WRUPXBS. 

1885.- . tamp, ns cut ~mnexed, and iuscrip
Lio11s, on h11 (f wo\·e paper. 

~d , red-brown. I Id., canuine. 

POST OAR.DB. 
1885.- SU\rnp, a~ on Lltc wnippcr:.:., i11 right 

11111wr cnrm·r: .~1us Luul i1111cripl ions as on the 
c1tlicr c11lv11inl c:mls. Buff ca.rd. 

6<l. , brown. I Jd,, carmine. 

NI CARAGUA. 
POST OARD. 

1885.- Similar lo tlit canl of 18i , with "Ri.:spucdla J>a(Jada" 
nu thu sccouJ half. 2 + 2 c., red-brown vn buff. 

NORWAY. 

11..ocal @ffices. 
AA!,ESUND. 

1885.-Ut'l'>i;,rn rLS uunoxcJ. White papor ; 
illlpcrf. anrl pcrr. 12. 

3 llrc, red. I u oro, blue. 
7 ore, blt\ck. 

LETTER CA.RD. 
1885.--.'-it.'l111p (l!I nlmq :. rnu e 

~'\1111111ctl nml perfumt.cd. 
{; ore, blue on blue. 

PEH. lA. 
1885.- 1 lc8ign~ u:; annexed ; the th ree lown \'al11es uf 011c 

• 

typ1•1 a111l tlw Lli1·<'1! li it;licr of 
Llw otlwr. P ·rf. I a. 

1 slialii, crnemld-grecn. 
2 ,, rose. 
5 ,, purple. 

10 ,, llrown. 
l kran, grey. 
5 ,, violet. 

Note.-Thc stnrups of the type 
of l1i76 are stawd to have been repriuted recently. 

D 2 

-
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PERU. 
1885.- Tho 20 c. of tJ1c type of 1877, nncl the Unpaitl 

Letter stamps of 187 4, surclmrgcll with o. fresh Lype of triangle, 
d earer tlinn before, n.n<l witla a small <lut in the centre of thu 
Sun. Surcharge in purple-blark. 

20 c., carmine. 
lhipaicl Eater Stamp1. 

5 c .. red. I 10 c., yellow. I 60 c., brown. 
Note.-'rhe sta1.nps chrunicle<l nt page 39ti of The Philatelic Jfa11<l

bO<Jk, variety 3, are knowll to have been prepared svlely for snle U> 
collecton;. It is not impossible that some of the other surchan;ed varieties 
may be of equally little value. 

1885 (?).-Ue.~ig-11s ns sl1ow11 below. Tlain whitl' wu,·c 
pa per ; i 111 prt·f. 

6 c., olive-g1'ey. I 10 c., grey. I 2.'l c., violet. I 1 sol, brown. 

Note.- l helieve these stamps usually bear the circular surcharge 
lettered AltEQUIPA, or J>UNv, in black, or iJ1 Uue. 

1885.-Pmtl':iiti:i of Admirnl Gron nnd Gcmcml Caceres, in 
frames different in the two vnl111•s; imperf. 

5 c.1 ruilky-blue. I JO c., light olive. 
Note.- These exist. both nnettrcharged a.nd with the Artqm'pa sur· 

cl1arge in black. 
POST CAB.DB. 

1885.-Type of 1884, with Stm nnd PERU-CORREOS in lht' 
centre, nnd large mmwrnl:s in r ight upper corner. 

3 c., blue and black on white. I 5 c., violet and black on white. 
5 + 5 c., violet and black on buff. · 

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
1880-84.-l~iscals of various types, lettered VERECBOS 0£ 

FIR.MA, used for postage. 
6 pesetas, green (1872). 

200 mils. de peso, blue (1878). I 200 mils. de peso, green (1880). 
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1885.- Pro,risiounl. SnrchargcJ runtLIT.AD0- 1'.A. comu:os 
:iwl ,·ahu•, in red. Gi c. on 12} c., blue ( DER.&eoo Jov101AL). 

POONCH. 
1884-86.- Dcsih'llS as cuts below; tlw 1 ;\. uf sin1ilnr type 

tct tlu· t n. V nriou!> pnpct ; imp1·rf. 

-j 11n111r. 4 Ullllii.>. 

~ n., l a., -4 a., red uu ll'hite lt\id /;1(to1L111f. 
I n., 2 a., 4 n. , rcJ u11 velluw bt1 to1111i. 
~ a., 2 a., 4 ti. , reel 011 'thick hlnc lnlfl. 
l a., 2 a.., red on whit.e wove. 

Note.-These variat i1ins in the paper are probably '}Uite uni11tentional 
' n1 preseut1 011 the pnrt uf the rulers uf l'um1ch. l do not i.nppo1'e thnt 
lltt;y 111ea11 t<I annoy collecwrs, out that they ~imply \hj{! nny pnper thnt 
cu111cs tu hnnd. 

-

PO ltTUC: AL. 
1885.-Type, .~c., of 1870. 20 reis, Cl\rmine. 

POHTUGUESE INDIE '. 
POST CARDS. 

1885,- D1•si1:,rt1 u:; shuw11 011 m:xt µ1~gc. Buff card. 
J tauga, j,'1'cen. I 1 tanga, blue. 

l 'UTTIALL\ . 
f ' l'llNl!.V'f /.\'llfAN :i1'A ,l//'S, ~;Tt;. , :;1 ·/lt'llA/l.UED. 

1884.- With thu cm•\·e1l surel1nrgo in rtiil only. 
8 n.nno..-;, lilac. 

1885.- Surchnrgc in ~wn horizontal lines acros." the stamp. 
Red ~urcha~t. 

~ a111m, green. j 4 aunns, green (1866). 
2 auuas, blue. l rupee, grey. 

Black 1t,rchar(Je. 
J anna, brown. f B auoas, lilac. 
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Note.-Specimcns of the 1 anna of 1884, with donhle surcharge, o.nd 
of 1111 thu vnlu~ of 1885, are clironiclcd ns sbowiJ1g in error AOTTlALLA 

for 1•onu.u • .t... 
OFFICIAL ST AMPS. 

1885.- With the curn~J surchal"60 ill rctl, nn<l the wortl 
ssm·1c& in blnrk. 

i a., green. l a., hrown. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885.- Wlth stn\ight s urchuri6c. 

2 a., blue. 

~ a., gn.-en ; r~l s urcbo.rgc. I 1 n., brown ; black surcharge. 

POST OAB.DS. 

1885.- " ·ith stmii;ht surchnrgc, iu Vlark . 
.i A., brown. I ~ + l a., brown. 

Noto.- 1 nm not. quite certain ahout. tlic colours of Lhe surcharges on 
M•lllC of the nhovt'J\H 1 ha.ve not scei1 them. and lhc chro11iclcl"h differ 
u1~•n thi~ point.. Tho double curds with tho CMlicr type of 1mrchargu 
•ho11·1 on the seconJ hnlf of each, 1•uTTt.1.1.1.\ for PUTTIALL&. 

QUEEN'S LAND. 

pnpcr; 
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Surcharge ( a) in Mack. 
5 paras, \•iolet. I l plas., blnck and lilue. 

10 ,. green. 6 " ro:;e nnd blue. 
Surcluzrae (b) iu black <ml!/· 

5 paras, violet. I 20 paras, l)lack and rose. 
10 ,, grecu. I piM., lilnck nn<l lilue. 
20 ,, rose. !.> ,, rosu aml him:. 

Note.-Therc are two minor varieties of each type o{ surchar~c. nnd 
each of these exists on ali11ost all the stamps &-iven above. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
1885.-Provi~imrnls. Tb· Id. di\'ill1·d 1lin;.:11111dly, nml each 

half surdrnrgcu "J 1alfpe11ny;" the G·l s11rclm1·g1:ll l'o t;n- I'E.S-LE 

in LW CJ lirws. JJfack i-;111·1:lunc;es. 
~d. on bnlf of ld., rose. 4d. on Gel., green. 

1885.- Typc ns hcfor<:. Wmk. Cl'Ow11 111111 CA; pPl'f. 11. 
ls., olive. 

Note.- It seems doubtful whether this stamp has l.iccn issned othN· 
wise tJ1an ::is ajis~al. 

ST. LUCL'\. 
1885,- TypP, &c., 0f 1883. Id., grey-black. I 4<l., brown. 

1885.-Fisrn ls 11 .~cd fm postage. Surcl1:11-gi·d type uf I 81, 
wiLh value a111l th1.; wo1·1 l rmvE!>U£, in lJlock c:apituls. 

3d., <lark hluu ; et1r11ti 11t surcharge. I ls., orauge; l.ila.ck surcharge. 

ST. TH 01.lAS .AND PRINCE ISLANDS. 
1885.-Typ<', &c., ns before; colom s drnngcd. 

20 reis, red. I 2S reis, violet. 

POST CA.RDS. 
1885.-Similar to tlic ('nt·ds of th1\ other P ortnguesc colonies. 

(See illustTutiou \l' iLh canl of P ortuguese fodies.) 
10 reis, blue. I 20 reis, carruine. I 30 reis, green. 

ST. VINCENT. 
1885.-Thc 2~d. of 1883, with the surcharged \laluc ruled 

out, aml ful'thcl' s11rchargcll "1 d," in black. 
ld. on 2~d. on Id., lake. 

1885.- Typc as hcfol'c. Wmk. Crown anJ CA; pcrf. H. 
ld., bright rose. I 4d., red-brown. 
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SAND\VICH TSLAXns. 
1885.- Typc, &c., of 188:? ; rolo11r rl1:u1g1•ll. 

10 c., chocol:\U!-brown. 

SEP.Y I:\. 
POST CARDS. 

1885.-~latup !I ll Ort Lhc 10 pnm Pnrd uf 1$A.J ; tho !;t•co11.J 

Juw uf t lu• 111 ·cr1pt.io11s sLr:1 i;;l 1t. 111 .... 11"111! uf t·11 n ctl; a11d !111• 
fr.ull\: "j, 11 r. 5 para, bNwn 011 n·~l'. 

u r () para, brown uu ro:.c. I 10 11ara, i>ru" 11 tin buff. 

, ' IIAXGHAI. 

1885.-Typi·, l~·,·. , 11f .Junt', l ' ii ; c11l11urs rl1.H1gl'tl. 
:!O C:L-.h, l)I Ct:ll . I ~cash, salmun. I 100 c:i,h, yellow. 

POST CARDS. 

1885.-1\p" of the ca nl of 1871. 20 cn."h, lJluc. 
1885.- Si111ilnr t.riw, but with i1 l11111p Jindy l·11gmvcd :11111 

d1,1rlj 1•li11lt·d, li ke the r1<llwsin~::;. 20 c:1.~h , omui;~·. 

S L\1\L 
POST CARD. 

1885.- Tlu• 1·nnl cof 1 ~~:\ s11r1:l111rg1·d, i11 lilw/.·, '' 4 AlL<:" on 
1111• -.,(.1111p, ut. t11p aud holl<Jlll, :11111 US lll S 1·11~rA1,t; USI \ t:W::h.LLB 

-1·11 r t.:AIW. 4 atl.'I 011 l ntt, carmine on yellow. 

S IIlMOOR. 

. 1885.- llcad 11f the Rnjr1h in an Mai. (S1'l' 
1llu:-L1-.L tio11.) "\\~lt itc wove paper; pcrf. J .J ~· 

3 pies, bro\\ n. 
6 ,. green . 
1 anua, blue. 
2 11 car111i11e. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
WRAPPERS. 

1885.-Similnr to those of 1882, but wiLli the stamp rc
c110r1lvctl1 the ovnl higher. "\Vhito wove ptLpcr; two sizes. 

1 id., violet. 
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SPAIN. 
!!ltampu isurcbarireb fot uae in one of tbt 

arrican ~oloniu of ~pain. 
1885.- Stamps of 1879 nml 1882, sur. 

charged as shown in tho illustration. 
5 c., green ; carmiru1 surcharge. (7) 

10 c., carmine; blue JI (I) 
15 c., salmon ; violet JI ( ?) 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
1885.- The current 5 c. surcharged 3-cE~TS, in two linea 

(nurl'OW figuro and cupituls), in Uark. 3 c. on 5 c., blue. 
1886 (?).-The 32 c. printcJ in rc<l-violct, ::tn<l surchnrge<l 

TllllEE CE~TS in hlock capital,;, in Unrk, with a bar across tho 
uriginal value. W mk. Crown and CA; purf. 1-l. 

3 c. 011 :l2 c., red-violet. 

POST CARD. 

1885.-Thc 4 c. cnrcl of I 80 surclanrticd TITREE CENTS, in Ua,(k. 
3 c. on -i c., red-brown. 

~tamps usrb fn tbe ~ntfbe ~tatrs. 
JO HORE. 

1885.-Surchnrgcd Joaon in Romlln cnpitals, in Ulack. 
2 c., rose. 

SUNGEI UJONG. 
1885.-Surcharged with the name in full, in two lines, in 

italics, in blacl,; 2 c., rose. 

SWEDEN. 
POST CARDS. 

1885.-Tho 6 ore single :iml Jouble laiaia:W.ca!AIALl:W.C.Wallb 
cards of 1881-83, sntcl111rgctl, in blue, 
as shown in the nn11exed illnstmtion. 

5 ore on 6 lire, lilac. 
5 + 5 tire on 6 + 6 tire, liln.c. 

OFFICIAL POST OARD. 

1885.-The 6 ore cnrd of 1882 
surcharged in the same manner as the 
above. 5 ore on 6 ore, lilac. 
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TASMANIA. 
POST CARD. 

1885.- · 'imilnr to the cnrJ o{ September, 188'.?, but in n 
1liffcr<:11t colo11r. ld., mnrl)ou. 

TIMOR. 
1885.-Thc stamps of :Mncao sm·chnrgr.<l with the no.ma of 

this colu11y-i11 carmi11.e on the 5 rois, in Uark on the other values. 
6 rl!is, black. 26 rcis, violet. I 00 rcis, lilac. 

JO 11 green. 40 ,, yellow. ltOO ,, om11t:e. 
20 ,, carmine. 50 1, bJUC. aoo 11 bn;1WJI. 

80 ,, grey. 
Note.- The post cards of Macao are inscribed with the names of 

botb tlie colonies. 

TOBAGO. 

1885.-Typc of 187!>, nn<l (tl1c 4ll. ) Lyp1: of 1881. Wmk. 
Crown 11ncl CA; pcrf. 14. 

4d., grey. I Is., green. .Cl, violet. 

TRANSVAAL. 

1885.-Provisionall'l. a. Su r<J 1nrgl'tl AAl.n : l'~~XY ,·cr·tiicnlly, 
1111d a line llowu ciwh s ilfo of the stm11p1 in blw·k. 

Ad. 011 3<l., rc<l, of 1 ~~3. l ;d. on Is., ~·een, of I 3. 
!d. 0 11 3d., violet, o{ 18")4. 

b. Thr Grl. with H cn•l of Qw•c11 Victoria, surclmrgcil HAT.YE 
Pl::~.l\Y-Z. A. n.., or TWEE PENOE-Z. A. n.. Ul two line.--, ill 1·e1l. 

~<l. on Gd., grey-black. I 2d. on Gd.1 grey.black. 

1885.-Typc, &c., of 1884. 2u., brown. 

POST OARD. 
1885.-Type of the current adhesives i11 right upper corner; 

inscriptions, zurn-AFmK. m:runc.1cR-uruEFKAART. Buff ciu·d. 
ld., carmine. 

TRINIDAD. 
WRAP PE B. 

1885.-Provisionnl. The ltl. wrapper surcharged, across the 
stam1i, IIA.LFPENNY, in black, with four bars coYcriug the original 
value. id. on Id., rose. 
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TURK'S ISLANDS. 
l881.-Pro,·i;;i11nals. By :111 m·cr;:iglit th<? 4r1. cm Gel. wns 

omitted from tho list giveu at page 339 of 'l'he Pltilctll!/il 
H<mdl10uk. 4 on Gd., grey-black. 

POST CARD. 

l886.-Rimil11r to the single cnr<l nf 1881, with the usual 
ath.litional inscl'itJtiu11s. l~ + l!d., red-brown. 

U.KITED STATES. 
11 SPECIAL DELIVERY " STAMP. 

1885.-Dcsign 11" show11 lwlow, with in!'lcriptiona <lunoting 
tliu purposs fur wl1ic·h it is lo 111: l'1t1)1ltJyccl. Pcrf. 1 :2. 

10 c., blne. 

POST OARD. 

1885.-Portmit of .T cfforson, a.s in illustl'ation nho,·c, in 
right upper <'Orner; inscriptions, UN11'EO STATES-POSTAL CARO 
-NOTlll!\O DUT Tll E ADDRESS TO m: ON 
•rrus SIDE. :Buff cnrd. --------t-

1 c., brown. 

URUGUAY. 
LETTER OARD. 

1885.-Stamp, ns in annexed illustra
tion, in right upper corner; inscriptions 
similar to those on the previous letter 
cards. Wbite paper. 

3 c., green, 
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VICTORIA. 

1885.-Slnmps of ·"nrious typ1..·s lctt.cretl STA~IP DIJTY. (Sec 
111 11,t r.ttion~ below or soruc of the Vt\lucs.) P aper varying; 
wmk. Y :.iml Crown; pcrf. 1 2~. 

~fl., tarmine. 
Iii., green. 
2tl., 111auve. 
3d., brown. 
4d., puce. 
Gd., blue. 
titl., rose-carmine. 
Is., blue on yellow. 
Is. Od , rose. 
211., hlue ( /) on green. 

~. 6ll., ornngc. £2, lilue. 
~ .• claret un blue. £2 ~ .. liwcnder. 
4s., vermilio11. £{j, rnse. 
/is., claret ou yellow. ..£6, blue on rose. 
611.1 green. £7, magenta 011 blue. 

1 0~., brown on pink. £8, vem1ilion on yellow. 
I 5s., violet. .£9, green on green. 

£1, ora.n~c on yellow. .£10, omuve . 
.£ t 5s., pmk. .£2ri, green. 
£1 lOs.1 olive-green. £50, violet. 

£100, deep pink. 

~ote.-The above is the list given of the stamps now in use in Vic· 
t-0011, n.nd avnilaltlc both fur postal and fiscal pnr.P<!ses. 'l'he lower values, 
up li.I the d., iuclusive, are new types; of the higher values, some" if not 
nil, were in use previo11slr 1L5 fiscal stamps, and in that c.ise some of them 
hnve been l\lready chromcled (page 377 of 1'/w Philatdic Hanclbook) as 
ll.sed postaUy. 

1885.-The l s. of 18i6, nnrl the 2s. of 1881, surcharged, in 
bla.d<, STAMP- DUTY, one woril on each side of the H ead, to 
denote their use ns fi scals a.s well as postals. 

I ls., blue on blue. I 28., blue on green. 
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ENVELOPE. 

1885.-Stamp, of the type of the ndhcsive described above, 
struck on envelopes of various sizes. 2d., lilac. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPE. 

1885.- Typc of the naw nLlhesivc of the snme v:'lluo on the 
flnp; inscriptions, &c., in red as before. White laid po.per; 
two sizes. 4d., puce. 

WRAPPERS. 

1885.- Stamps of the types of the new adhesives. Paper, 
wmk., unJ coloured lines uloHg the edges, as in 18i3. 

!d., rose. I Id., green. 

POST CARDS. 

1885.-Stamp, in right upper com er, type of the new ad· 
hesi ves ; a fancy f ramc; inscript ions, &c., os on the cards of 1883. 

ld., rose on buff. I lei., rose on white. I 1 + Id" lilac on buff. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

1885.- The Gd. type of l8GO ; the ~cl type ns 
Wmk. Crown nnd CA; perf. M. 

~d., green. I Gd., n1nuve. 
Provisionnl. T he 3tl., wmk. Crown arnl 

CC (urnl Crown aml CA 1), surcharscd 
" 1 d.'" in r11·ee11. 

ld. 011 3d., reddish-brown. 

LO!il>Oli : STA.'<t.EV, 01880);81 AXD CO. , 

a, OOWEft S 'l'R££T1 W.C. 
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THE ORGAN OF THE PHILATELIC SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

I 
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.t t, UH• lf<"hOlf l'h1lnteli• ts of tht.' .ltl )'. A n im porUlD t fcAt u ro in t hi! '(l<ln odic..l a 

, ; · !.l ~ ' " f'VN of tl•e pruc•~•nit • o f tb,· I'b1 h1Lc bc Society . 
\ 1, 11[1)' r•r•·1•or.,1 l'li ot.ogrnJlb of ~0 111" em inen t l 'hilnte hs t I~ 1-sul'd with thr lh•t 

1 "' r .. 1 ' ''" h r olume t.o 1mn1u.I ~ubvriber". Th e \'Olu1no com m cnc.?& wi tb t he l'<'bruury 
Tii' '• f 
1 • , 1rll• •t 111 formAtion on nil m 11tlcn1 of i11\AJre• t to Sult~riocl'l!, in clud in g dc~ption• 

: . "' 1 l1rn~· rou• furg~ric3, mny be relied on. 
I.I •• ,. ... 1,1 .... ...,.i tu the l'ubll •h er. up tu t ho l ~lh Wlll l>1• un•w~re<I in th~ l ing" "'" " f l!r 

• , , "'" 1o·•nth Ad \"i•rHM!.tnell l.!l 1H·I.\ not in!lllr !AMI 111 t b 1s ll 11giuint.'. Linck ~umbt1r•, from 
.... • I •I. ' " ' lu•i \"r, t.o tlw pn•'\•n t clAtc m ny ~<II ohtm n '""l on "l'Jllica1100. J'rlC-t' ~ .t. c"'ch 

••·f t T1•p1r..J Co\'t~ U1n>d 1u11l bluu fvr ll1nd 1111: Yol~ , I\·., V. , \' I ., 1u 1J \'II .. J)O•l· 
II I ' t. • l\rh. 

Volu lll c I V. (188>),) 
V < lll t: V . {18ll3 ), Jl( f1'1 l1f111/y bo11111I Ill r/u(h, II ifh g ilt ' df}N •Hid fh 1t/ •1')fllph , 
V1>!111 11c VI. (1814), J 1111 1r t s 6 pMl·/rr~. 
v .,111 111r VI I. (1885), 

SUBSCRIPTION. 
"' '" 1• .. t· ftt'<' , for 3 16 11• r nnnu111, to Or.-a t llntmn. I.I\~ 1:'111w1t Sl.lltt •. l:•111<1d.1, Ei:ypl , 

•• I ;·d ., or L11r,;po, Maha. Mudcint, J\ xvr t·•. P••r~ ia. &c &(,.. !'1nJit11 • PJ('lt•4. 4d. t•l\<"h , 
<a ]'' r 1uuu1 m 1u A u-tt ruhn, Hnl1l'lh CJ ui1u rn • . Ar~~1 ntuu• ll•11,ublw, Sc. Thom1L'4 Hutl 

I'•' ~ "'""" • , l\ I! f'r~ntb, llutd1, 81•.111114 11, !'\<lutb i\ fl'l~"ll · oll •I l 'ortu1nu••c l°<>lvlll• , 
\1 .-\i '. M 1 Un\lu~. 1\ 1Mh llt iUll ,Jl ,, y ti . l'u r.u:uuy, O rl\ llil•\H 4'•Jfl fl•th.·n •h i)0 , r 11it1. V.t. t1 1Ut•1 r , 
w ... . ' ,j •to( 1\fru-Jt, Sttl \'lvlor, t'"wgUJ•Y. V t• lt11tUt1lfl, Wh.l lUV'tl o f the \\'\•,l [ n 1HA r~lAn tt ~. 

1\ ~111~1, copio ·• , 4d. ~11ch. 
•I 0 1•r 111111um t-0 l 'l.'ylon, C'him1, l ntlm, Jupnn. &c. 
6 • 1 • r 11 nnu111 to th•• l1 11 ,.. .1111m l ' ltrntl•. 

7"11 ,. J°l'n r ly Sul1~rript iou '"''" , "Hl•HU U r l' nt nuy fJml'. 

If hr p11ilatr(ic ~llrnm for ~bb :rnrrb <!ioHrdors. 
A. BLANK ALBUM MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE. 

AuArTA lll. ~ i o n rut: \I O!IT Cn>U't"!T K Co 1.1.N1-..10 >1 r11~• 111 1.1<, 

Price Two Guineas, Carf'inge extra. 
~--------~ 

Jru t 1·,.~tc.hrtl. , C.'rott' ll ~ro, ~G8 pa9r4 m1<f l lKI ll/11 trr <1 t i1m1, b"1111d 111 1/;.t/1 g ilt, ]f. G•I, ; 
J)CJl l•/Or, fl•. 2d. 

"ALBUM WEEDS;" or, How to Detect Forged Stamps. 
nv nut ltk" , n. JJ . E AtlE:lo:. 

Al\ • • l1a11 ' tl"e 'Vo rk of Referen ce for the l'bi ll\ldi~t. invlllu111Jlc 111111~ lb t ho N 11v1Cl', o r 
l L1 m··IP •·~ l)(·rienced Colle ct or or Ve11ler. 

TL1 • L•il1• c;r U1c m Btl«r in thi~ W v rk b1ia bl.'~ll entirely n•·W'rilt~n , ilml des<.Ti )'tiuu~ of 
• tl.~ mu•.t r\'cent for~rics inul ud L'<I, 

- - - --
flON READY, 400 Pages, Crown 8vo1 embellished with over 2000 Illustrations, 

an entirely New ancl Original 

PHI LATELIC HANDBOOK. 
By MAJOR EVANS, R .A. 

' l"tl~ \\'r1rl<, compiled by the alio1•e ~minent write r , will be found invnl11nbk to evt•ry 
, • • ot f'ollcct or o r lJenlur . I t con 6ist§ or " cornprch e n•ivc li•t of 1wcry vnriety ol 
l 'v 1J1~• !'.t..'lmp, incl udinl( All vancliesof pcrfur11tion. w11t erm1U'k, su rtb11rge, and error. 

~ brn I• 41,o u full 11nd co111pl~lu 1l11t11logue o r all $ tl\mp1•d Env,·lopr-1, l'o•t <.'nrdo, nntl :'<1•w<
~'"' \ 'c,lu111 m o11• n ott:• nnd r em 1ukA nn: nppe 11d cd ren4ering tile work more compl~te 
~~·11 • "II}' y01 publi shed, e. nd lnvatur1l>le 116 n work of rer~rcncc to 11.ll int.cres ted i n l' bila tely 

Aho Ready, a Supplement to the above, conta ining the Postal Issues of 1886. 

PR ICES, POST-FREE. Tn I.rt.' ' hnr,.ln. Tn nrll• r <:ounirie> T n 

No, 1.- tTuwn IS vo\ stTong1y bound in } 
1\~:~~lt1~;,!;~~~;!~· cji.~~flJf:i~~:c ~\~i~:·:~~ 

t1111'~-~~• olotn. gilt let tering, 8 1· 8/4 9 /2 
m.111.1 .. 1 ed.Ji:cs. 716. 

'lo. 2.-licmy 8 vo, .1.'d iliora dt L!l.zt , } 
l.and~~mely bolUld, eJtlra gi't, 
·u~nor toned pa~, 12/6. 

The Supplement .•. • .. 

13/3 

111 

14/· 16/6 

1/1 1/2 

8TL~LtY , OfBBONS, & CO .. PllTLATILIC Pu111,11n11n&, 8, Oowaa 81'1!&KT1 Lo:<D0:<1 W.C. 



"The moat. cotnt>let.o and l>eKl ll1WitT11ted Catalogue rubl i•hod. It baa no e<IUl\l. 
No OoU~'C\Or ftbou.ld be without 11 oopy."-1"1dr l'rt.o. 

NOW READY, the Filth Edit.ion, entirely Revised and Corrected, ot 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, & CO .'S 

~xit.e ~n:h1l~nat.~ ~:~ ~~s:ta.n .~ l:tantvs, 
l r<1· t.l ' l>llf" A1.1. ?\1<ov h•l'""' ~ •·TO Ar n1 1., l ~llG. 

A /so an APPENDIX ta the abore. consisling af aror 2400 llfu3lrationJ, .,,,,, 
Reference numbers attached, corre3ponding with the Catalogue. 

1''or the i1l1•11tiBcatton or liule-lcnoWJl Stamp~. Orient.JI I V11 lu<'•, nod 8 u rcharge5, tt.i. 
) '11blicat. in11 will be.• foun J in v11lu11hl1>. 

All the vnrir:lire of 'Vatern111rk, t-;urcharKo, Error, an<l Perfomtion will ho 
found fully r;1t.a l<lg11c<l . 'l'hcst• dr.st•riptions h1m i bet·n ~re11tly cxl.l :n•ll•l. 
which, comhincd with lh<l enormous number of now issues, hl.L8 ren1l"n ! 
nece68/\ry t\ correspcm<linl{ in!'n·nsu in t.hl' ext•·ril of the work. 'fh h t,••• 
CH.talogne consists of noarly 200 pages, showing 110 ad<lit.ion of no l1.111s l b.•in 
40 pngce on the provious edition. 

PRIOBS POST FREE. 

1 'ho Prioo Cattt.loguo • 

Tt> ()t(.la l H tUllh1 . 
hlH11a1• • P tl\ttd 
St••· ... f "Uhil\ht,, 
•nd rri 1>t 

1' 11c Appendix • . 
1 ,' he 1'1\'0 llouwl T 11geth"r . . . 
Jls1ndM>m r ~-l it doth "adtn~ CO\'l'r•, Olu.'11) 

I/· 
l/6 
2/11 

tnth c ll\bt1c bnnd, 11nd oJ~ptahl•· to th 1• j 
or li.llf fUtul"U l::dition, price 1/- 1·11cb; or 

1/2 

ro Alhl>r Couorr.tt. 
rom[lr1, t11d ui l h 6 
J>Hatal 1·111on 

l /fl 
'1/-
3/li 

l / l 

T o Au•11 I•. 
A~I•, At. 

I I • 
2/1, 
'I/-

l (G 

NOW READY, price 2d. each , post-free, the following 

Addenda to the Fourth Edition of the Price Catalogue. 
FULJ,Y H, IX:Sl' llATKU. 

THE l'IRST ADDENDUlll . 1.-om11m inlt the i"' ue! ~Ince tbc J1Ubhc0llon of lbe Cat.alo~\lt 11 
l'1•br1111ry, l ~~I . l.O ~fo\' l8t. l ~S4 , "1\h ovur lfKl l:!Uf!Tll'1111i{l;. 

THE SECOND ADD.ENDUllt, co11111d ,Jog th~ !•Mt~ from ) tny hl t o Scph mlit:r l•t. I''' 
THE THIRD ADDENDUM, 0011q•n>1111( t h~ ;.,ue~ fr<1111 Septemliet bit, w lice. 3bt , l" t 
T HE FOURTH ADDENDlJll, cm1111r1>1 ng thu i>"ues from Uec. Sll!l, 1Xb41 ~ Mll} l •t, l'' 
TBE FIFTB. ADDBNDUM, co111pri• i111: t,h., io. u t•• fruuo )lioy l• l , t u .\l.,p!<!tnh! r l ·l, l" 
THE SIXTH .A.DDENDUX, J U•t t•ubli•bcd , COWl!riM.·~ llie 1~suQo from ScpMnb~ r H, ~ 

Oc00tnb~:or 3l ~t. ll!~j. 
An en/1rged and onirrely Re.iso11 f•Change Circular for 1886 hasjuat been (lubllshed, 

orice 2d., M Sl·free. ------- - ----- - - - -------- ------
JUST PUBLISHED, 

£ c~~®\Ua ~ml.i\it~o 
bJcsignel> to ~llustrn lt 1111b ~brntifu t~t ([ olours of '.t}ostagr ~t:imp:. 

Tht objrr l of tlti• ll'urA. iJ l o 1irroml n t l 1111rlnrd li.v r 61111111r i1<lll with wl1 frh lh•' 
co/1;111· of nny 1i11r t 11·11 /nr S t11 mp 1•1111 b• Ni. ily tlt1rribNI. 

Tll E RB b M nl wny.i bttn d1•agr~ment tltnong Philn.l t>llc Writc·rs u.nd rompilcr"I< ol c~1,.. 
loi,-ue~ in nnming the colou n< of :-5~1mp11, A"" •insle illllst rntion : ov•• find, on eimmlmr 

ni11e C11 l nlo~ues, thut seven d1i:ft•re11t numc• nre l!lvcn to tbc eolour of the 2 ~d. St11111~ < 
Or"1! l l ln\.t\in, H!H, although the colour of tbill Suunp v11rics ns llttl~ perllO.!lJ' 111 1Ulf t~ 
might be c bo,en. 

A.bout t ~O colours 11 ru re present()(!, Fi x •b~des of each colour being gi'l'en, ru nn111~ rT<C 
d11rk t o light. 'l'b~ o~com1111.nyinJ? dc~criptfons llre t•rint.,d in four l nn&"'oses; vil. , J. 1.gll!!. 
1''r1:noh, OeTI'1111n, a.nd !:lp11.nisb . !>rice Js.: post·free, 3s. 2d. 

Upwards af 100 f/luslrotions and 384 pages, Price 10/8 ; pasl-frec1 11 -

Q:~e ,\Josbgc & @;clegrnp~ .Stam~s of <6rrat :!Jrit1ti11. 
BY Fnrn.r:nrcK A. P1111nnic", A!'D W~t. A. S. WESruu\-. 

Oompiled nnd Published for the Pbil\\telic Society, London. 

STA.?niEY, GIBBONS, If CO,, PmLA1'P.LtC PcBr..1s1rnn~ , S, <Towsa STRUT, Lo~uo:<. W.C. 







SECOND S-UPPLEl\1ENT 

TO TIU: 

~IHILATELIC ~-ANDBOOK : 

THE POSTAL ISSUES OF 1886- 87. 

ED\VARD B. EVANS, 
)!.\Jon, ROYA L AUTILLEll\'. 

LONDON: 
STANLEY, G l HBONS, AN D CO., 

s, <iOWER STltl-:ET, W.C. 

l ' . 

Price 2s. 6d. ; post-free, 2s. 8d. 



1•,The leaves In this Album are retained In their plac6 b'i, il" original and 
riewly-patented plan, entirely dofng .away with the unsightly screws hitherto 
necesqry on the outside o'f books of this class." • 

BOW REA.DY, the SECOND EDITION of 

~fJ~ . ¥1Jtl·at~ltc Slllum: 
1 A NEW ALBUM FOR ADVANCED COLL£0TOR8 . 

• Especially produced in answer to numerous enquiries for a reilly permo.nent blank 
Album. It will be found suitable for the reception of the most Ex1ens:ive and 
Complete Oolleation possible. 

IT IS ALSO ADAPTABLE FOR POST CARDS, REVC:NUE STAMPS, 
OR 'ENT IRE ENVELOPES. 

C-Ollectors of this school frequently resort to books not specinl.ly manutaetum for the 
purpoec, and hence unsuitable, or the more expensive and very often Ull4&tisfaoto'? 
mode of having them expressly made; it i6 to meet this want that this Album 1s 
published, a11d all that experience can augge&t h1111 been cani.ed out to 

Make it worthy the use of even the most Advanced Collectors, 
A.lid 11d11ptable to any llJ'J'angcment that may be desirable. It is also espceinlly 
applieable for the use ot those Pbilo.~lists who use ns their RUide "Evana's Hand
book" "~e:r's Colonial Stamps," "l'emberton's H1n1dooolc," or any other 
standard list, including the Catalogue published by ounelves. A narrow marginal 
border embel\iahes each page. With this· rxception the leaves (160 in number) ue 
perfectly plain, and printed on one side only, on a very fine qualil.y white card paper. 
They aro movable, allowing re-arrangement or extension into t;wo or more volutnl!ll, 
a.s may be desired at any tutute time. It is hardly necessary to point out Ila 
advantage of this ; moreover, if a page becomes spoilt, it can be at Ollce replaced. 
A hand!omoly'arranged title le inoludeil. 

PRICES : 
A.-Strongly bound in hnlf moroooo, gilt omrunents, and lettering; packed in a 

box, 00/·, carriage extra. 
B.-Handaom.Clly bound in full Persian moroooo, beveiled boards, gilt edges, double 

action look and key clMp; panked in a box, 60/-, carriage extra. 

JUST PUBLISHEf?, 

A PERFORATION GAUGE, 
~i:ran1reb on a lfttatip llmprollell lii)lan, 

Ellnbling the Philatelist to teSt the Perforations Qf a Stamp without removal 
Crom a C-Ollection. , 

_Price 6d. ; post-free, 7d: 

NOW•lLEADY. Price Sd.; post.free, 9d. 

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND COMPLETE SERIES OF 

~itles of ~ountrits for Jjgihttdit ~lbums. 
bJs Series oon.slJ!t'8 of 2'50 names· ot Countries, includin~ all the most recent 
additions, and le 11ub11.shed specl&lly for the lmperla.I Post Card Album, bui 
including, M it does1 every coUJ1try issuing Postage Stamps, is a.l6o e<1ually ndnpt· 
abla for any kind or blallk Philatelic·Albu.m. 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, & (to., Stamp Importers, 
8, GOWEB STREET, LONDON, W.0. 



~ECOND 8UPPLEMENT 

THE POSTAL ISSUES OF 1886-87. 

It\" 

E DW 1\ RD B . .E\'AN .·, 
M.< JC>lt, llo\ .1 L A1rr11. 1. -.1tv 

/ .f Ii\' /){JJ\" : 

. " I' A X T. E Y , ( :t H B 0 K. ' , A X I > C 0 . , 
x, (:C1\\'EI! :<TltF.1-:T, W.G . 





SECOND SUPPLEMENT 

Tll THE 

PHILATELIC HANDBOOK. 

AFGHANl ST.AN. 
1886.-Dcsign ofthcissueofl 880-84. V:uiouspapprs; i11tp(!1·f. 
L White 1;'1.i<l papor (usually bft/011116). 

I abai;i, brown-red, carmine. I 2 abasi, brow11-red1 car111i11e. 
1 111pce, brown-red, p11rple-brow11. 

•1 l 'CJlou reil wove µaper. 
I abasi, brownish-red on ?fellow, a.nd oMn(Je. 
2 , , " ,, h 
I rupee ,, ,, ,, 

I aliasi, ~~rmi11e on pink. I 2 abasi, carmill<' 0 11 pink 
1 rupee, canuine vn J1inl;;. 

:i. C11lou n ~d l:tid papt•r (Ml111m/ ?). 
1 a.hasi, l:tkt• on ~/l'een and tilaa. 
2 ,, " ,, ,, 
l rupee ,, ., 11 

2 a!Jasi, rc1l 0 11 !ft:llo10. 

Note.-'l'liesc various colo11red ~11q1er.~ luwc l1ccu s11pposed to denote 
·litli·ront Jlruvi11ces1 lrnt it is 1mccrtiun whether tiJ C'Y <lo Jtut. rMher indicate 
that tile Afghaus have at lust :~woke to the 11tlv111llages of l'hifl\tely. 

ANGOLA. 
1886.- l 'niiilc uf Killg L11is 11f Pol'tugal Lo left. i11 nn ov;1l. 

(:-;l'l' ullt annexed.) . r•:ml1osscrl 011 wliitt! 
wnv1· paper; 1 •el'f. I :1. 

:'\ reis, black. 
10 ,, g reen. 
:.!O ., carmine. 
2.5 ,. violet. 
40 ,, bruwn. 
iiO ,, blue. 

100 ,, red-brown. 
20t1 ., Ii lac. 
300 ., orange. 



SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO 

ANTIGUA. 

1886-87.- Tltc 6d. type of 1862, the other values type of 
JR82. W mk. Crown and CA; perf. U. 

6d., dark green. 
ls., purple. 

2~d . , blne (188i ). 
4<1., red-brown (l 88i ). 

POST CAB.DB. 

1886-87.-Stamp as cut annexed in r ight upper corner ; 
A rills in uppe1· centre; inscriptions in five lines. 
All in colour 011 pale buff card. 

Id., carmine. 
I + Id. ,, 

Hd., brown (188i). 
I~ + l ~d. ,, 

.ANTIOQUIA. 

1885-86.- Val'ious Lyvcs of 18 75 Lo 1884, in fresh eol1·11t~ 
Ol' on fresh varieties of i.mper ; impcrf. 

I c. (of 1875), blue-green on white wove. 
I c. ,, black on pale green. 
5 c. ,, green on white la.id. 
2~ c. (of I i9), black on buff wove. 

:; c. (of 1884), green on white wove. 
10 c. ,, Iilnc ,, 
5 c. ,, brown on buff wove. 

10 c. ,, lilac un white laid. 

End of 1885.-Protilc of Li herty to left i11 n circk ; l:H"n"' 
n11111er:ds in the lower rorners. 

r-:;:._.!'P!IP,,._~ (• 'ec cut to left.) White laid 
• pn per; imperf. 

20 c., ultrnmarine. 

1886.-Arms in l\ll o\·al ; 
numerals in upper corners. 
(Hee cut to right.) ColoureJ. 
wove pnpor ; imperf. 

I c., pale blue on pink. 20 c., violet on buft: 
2~ c.' ulnck on yellow. 50 c., brown-orange on bull: 
5 c., blnc on buff. 1 peso, yellow on green. 

10 c., carmine on buff: 2 ,, green on Hine. 



Tl:IE PBJJ,A1'ELIO HANDBOOK. 

ARGENTI NE REPUBLIC. 

1887.-Type of 1878, perf. 12! instead of roulettcll. 
24 c., dark blue. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

!i 

1885.- Adtlitionr; to the li>;t of stainps with t hC\ "1u·chnrge 
in sloping block capitals, in Ua.i.:k. 

~c. on 5 c., red. 
~c., brown (of 1884). 
1 c .. rt!d (of 1882). 
'..! c. , green {of 1877). 
4 c. un 5 c., red. 
4 c., lit'O\Yn (of 1873). 
Ii c., Jake (of 1880). 

10 c., green (of 186i ). 

12 c., blue (of 1882). 
12 c. ,, (of 1884). 
16 c. , green (of 1878 ). 
20 c., hlue ,, 

24 c. " " 
:!O c., oraoge (of 1$73). 
60 c. , hlack ,, 
90 c., blt1e ,, 

Note.- All the old stock seems to have bee11 1.1scd uv in this wn.y, 1\1\tl 
I fear Philatdy may have ha.d something to say to it. 

AUSTRIA. 

1886.- Type-, &c., of September, 1883; t11e 2 kr. print<'~! 
011 li1~f paper, in error (the existence of tl1is variety dCJes not 
l<l'"lll to he fully proved), and the 50 kr. with cnlottr chnnge1L 

2 kr., black and brown 0 11 buff(?). 
60 kr., black and cerise. 

LETTER CARDS. 

l886.-8ta111p, type of the adhesives of 1883, iu r ight upper 
l'11rrwr; " K arten-Bricf," in Goth ic, in uppet• centre; four I urns 
for the address; nn instruction at t he loft s ide, and on t he 
1111tsitle of the second fold. S tamp in colout, inscriptions in 
liln1:k, on thin card coloured on one si1le only; folcleJ, an1l 
;.:1111une<l an11 perf. round t he edges. 'With inscript ions i11 
I :t.?1·111ao only for Austria proper, ancl in German and another 
l.1 11~ 1 iage for each of t ltc provu1ces. 

3 kr. , green on pale green. I 6 kr., piuk on grey. 

Austrian. I lllyrian. I Polish. I Ruthenian. 
Bohemian. I talian. Roumanian. Slo.vonic. 

:-ii111ilnr c.:llJ·J \\'ith inscriptions in German, Italian, anJ Frtntch. 
10 solili, blue on grey. 



HJ<'l<.:ONO SUl'PLE~I Er\T TO 

~tamps for uisc in tbc l!uisttian Jii)oist @mms in t~e lrnant. 

1886.-i:;tam }Jf; of the issuu of 1883, surcharged with Llw 
·---~~-"""' \'aluc• ill Jlat"u~, in lital:lr. 

1 I. Surchnl'~ccl 11 lO rAnA 10" ut Con~tm1ti
j 11n11lr: ; surcharge 111casurcoi; 16 111m. 

~- 10 par. on 3 sl\l., green. 

~ ·J Similar surcharge, n1ea.'rnri11g 1 :i 11 1111., 
l~U~~;a:~ printt:d nt Vienna. 

JO par. on :l sld., green. 

PNEf11lL,I TIC POST OP VIENNA. 

ENVF:l.OPf:. 

October, 1887.- Si1t1ilm· to t lHlt of Hi~ I, h11L valt11· t'C:1l111·1·il. 
15 kr., grey. 

l, f;'rT.Lm <JA llD. 

October, 1887.-Sbunp, Lype of t l11~ :ulhc:'ivc:; 11f 11-'.'l:'i, i11 
c·i.~ht 11pp1:r c1•l'lll:l'; i11scripLiun " KarLcuhril:lf- N° .. " 

15 kr., grry on rose. 

Al:OHES. 
1885. - Tice· :! ,-1•/.~ of l 'ortu;::;~l, with ,;111nll 1-11m :lc11rl-{1· i11 lifw!.-. 

2 re is, bl<wk . 

1887 .- Ty I'' • of I 'c)rLugal 18871 l'll!'Clca rgc•tl n.-; 11 hovl'. 
:!O rcis, rose. 

POST CARDS. 

1885- 87.- l '11:;t cards of l 'nrtug:d with tho fillla ll ty pi• 11f 

smchar:.!c. l I .. :!O reis, c cep b ue. I :.W 1- 20 rub, deep bhw. 
20 rcis, rose (ll'iti7J. 

LETTE B. CARDS. 

1887.-Tlw lottc>1· (!al'\I() of PorLugal I ~;{i , wi.t11 :rnrall ,;ur 
d1a 1·gr in blttdr. 

:!5 rci~. bt•vwn 011 buff. 50 rcis, blue 0 11 grey-bloc 



THE Pfllf.ATEl.IC HAr\OllOOK. 'j 

BARBADOS. 
1887.-Typo, wmk., &c., of thu issue of I ~~2. 

(id., hrown-blnck. I Js., omnge-b1·ow11. I 5s., ochrc-ycllull'. 

Note. - 'l'ho inscriptions on the 2d. r<Y.Jist1•t1lio1t cuvclopcs are in retl. 

POST CARDS. 

1882.-Stampi;, of tlw types nf ll1mw on tlw wr:ipp1!l'i> 11f 
1111' :<nnw \'aluc:;, in right uppc1· 1·01·11c1·; Lice 11,..ual i11,.:cl'ipti1111,.:. 
I '.tit· "" O' Clll'C l. 

~d., red-brown. Id., cmmine. 

1886.-T~·p•• of tltP r:rnl 11f 1 1'\~l. l ~d ., mauve. 

llA \',\HIA. 
POST CARDS. 

l886.- l"'l;1111p 11f t.l1u typt· of t ltr :tdlll',.,ives uf I ~i' (i i11 l'i!-(ltf 
llJ•f•1•1· 1·01·1wr; LWP li111•s 11f i11sr1·ipt iu11 al Lill' 1t1p pf 1111• nerd i11 
mr111i11e, fut·tltl•t· i11:-wript.io11s, lines fol' t.111· n1 ldt·1·:;:-:, &1·., in lilal'k. 
l:111f 1·an l, wmkd. with horizonlal W:t \',Y lim·s. 

l 0 p!., cariuine. I I 0 IO J>f., carmine. 
Note. 'l'lw 11111k. vf Lhc ~Hd.s (I( J ~ consi~tcd first or vcrticnl ll'llV\ 

lmc' : in the latter part of the s:i.me JC.'\I' an alterati•'ll was m:tdc, a11:1 
tlw ;.i u~lc cards of a, G, and 10 pf. appenreu with lilll'" 1111111i11;.: huli
,,,ut:clly, the "ante distance apart :is heforc·. 

HELlt 1 Ul\1. 
POST CARDS . 

November, 1887.- Simi lal' lo tht• lu i-L ii-"'"''• hut, witlt all 

111-trnl'I im1 in Fre11d1 and in H ul1·h 1111cl .. 1· p11:-Tl\ 1\t.ll1', and ""' 
1.11.i nf l:irgf'l' si1.<', , ,io x 90 m111. 

5 c., yellow-green on butT. 

LETTER CARDS. 

1886.- Siinilar Lo ll tll~r of IHX2 a 111l I l{K:~, hut will1 ,..1.1111 p,. 
11r 1111· typ •:; t>f t li t• adlw1'in:-. of I K:O: I-~=» . 

10 c., cnrniine on ulue. I :25 c., hh1c nn rose. 

BERM T:]) A. 
1886.- T.yt n•R n,; lu~fol'C. \ V111k. Gl'liw n n111t GA ; pt·1·f. l I, 

J d., cnrn1inc-rose. ~d., blu1:. :Jd., gn·y. 



(j Sl':CONU SUPrl 1-:)tl-:ST TO 

!ttampG for use m tbc \! usttian }.9oat ® ffims in t ~r ltlJanr. 

1886.- S tarups ,,f t lw j-...;111· 11f I i-:x:;, surd1urg .. 1l witl1 U,. 
\ ali t•· i11 /"II°"·"• i11 M•wl.-. 

I. ~ 11 r..J 1a r;..:Pd " 10 l'AHA 10 " :1l C'11 11 .. t 111 t 1 

11111il•·: ~urd111rg1· 11w11s11n•:-1 I fj 111111. 
JO par. 011 :l sh.I., ~rcc11. 

:!. Si111ibr s11r .. l1ar;.:1·. 111ca ..... 11ri11;..: I :-1 111111 .. 
l'l i11 1 .. d .l( \ ' i1·1111a. 

10 par. 011 :1 sld., ~'TCC ll . 

l'.\"A'f'Jl. IT/f' />OST Of' l"IH.\'.Y.I. 

October, 1887. ~ i I ll ila1· l ot I lml .. r I·"·" I. lmt \ al 111• 11•d111 111 

l !i kr., g1cy. 

L1:Tn :1t ('.\tlU. 

October, 1887. S t.1111p, ' J I" ' 11r t lw adlirsi \' l's .. f I l'<'I::, "' 
r1 :,.: l1L 11 J•I" '" l't11·111·r : i1 1sl' 1 i p~i 11 11 " l\ a rl1· 11l11·id :\'.' .. " 

I !i kr., 1.:rPy 1111 rose. 

AZOl tES. 

1885. - Tl11· :! 1'1'1." of l 'o rt11gal1 with :-11111111 s 1111·l1arg•· i11 l1/wl 

:.! rcis, hluck. 

1887. ' l\1 ,. . 11f l'ort 11;..:al 18>-li, :<1trl'l1111',!.(t'd as al1n\ t'. 

:.!O rcis, n•1>c. 

POST CARDS. 

1885- 87.- l'ust. cards of l'ortugal with U1u s 111.1ll I) I"' ,.f 
.;urdiargi·. :.!O ~i.s, tlcl'.fl blue. I :!O .. :.'!O n:i:,, dc<.'J> 1Jlt1c. 

20 rcis, ro~c (It- i) . 

LETTER CARDS. 

1887.-T he letlc1· 1;ards of P o1foHt1l l l-1 ·; , wi.Ll1 1m1all ,.111 · 
1:lt.11·gc' in black. 

;?5 reis, brown 011 bull 50 rcis, IJlue on i; rc) -blue. 
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UARDADOS. 
1887.- Typ .. , wmk., &<:., of tll\' i"::H" of I ~s~. 

f;•I . hri•11 11 -u luck. I l fl., or:ingc-brow11. I ::;:;., \1chr<.'-yl·llnw. 

Not.e .- 'l'lie iuscriptions 011 the:!.!. 1'C1Ji$t1·<1t10-11 •·111'l1h•p1•• an· in ,.,.,;, 

POST CARDS. 

1882.-St.t11111", 11f tlw l_Yjlf'" 11f I 110:;1• "11 1 lw wrnpp•'I'" 11f 
lh• -.1111•' n1lt11•,.:1 in riglit llPlWI' t'\l l'IJ•·r; tlt1.: ll"HH I i11-.n11'li41 11 ,., 
I '.1'1· l 11 di' t'lll d. 

~d., red-brown. hi. , r11r111i111'. 

1886.- Typo• t>f 1 lw rnn I 11f I XK I. I .~d., lllllllV•'. 

HA \' .\l:IA. 
POST CA RDS. 

l886,- :-> 1;1111p uf tl11• l,qw ,,f t 111 1 :1dl11 .,j"'" IJf I f"'ili lll I i~lil 
ll(•I" ' ' 111rn•·r: I 11 '' li111·;< ,,f 111snip1 i1111 al t li•· 1011 11f 1 ltL· 1:a rd 111 
"'''"""''· f11rtlw1· i11 ,,1·ril't.it111s, li 111•,; fu r llw a1ldn·:::<1 '\'.• '., i11 ldrirl.'. 
1:11 11 1·a1d, 11111kd. wil h h11rizo11tal \\':t\',\' li1w . 

to 1•f., canuiHt'. I 10 1 10 pf., .cllrnrirll'. 
Nol e.. Tlw '1111k. 11f t l11.! cart.ls vf J!)'-4 C(•nsi~tt-d fir"-t uf "t!l'ticnl w111·r 

I 111
·'. 111 tlit· lattt•r par~ of the same ) 't•:\I' all al ~t·rati.1111 11a-1 11!:1Jp\ a11!t 

tli•• 'm::lr· r.lnli. uf :1, .,, null 10 pf. 1111pi:illl'll 1ntli l11ll'S 11111111 11g 111r1-
1•·11l!1ll) , till' ,.auw 1ll1;ta1u·t• apart a.-; licfvri:. 

H t•: U.3 l Ui\I. 
POST CARDS. 

November, 1887.- Simil:u· to Llw la.4 j,.,.11,•, 11111. wi1l1 1111 
11i-1111.-ii1111 i11 Fr1•1wli aud in l>utd1 111111.-1' 1•11:-'T l-i A,\HT, 1111d 11 ,,. 
• 1111 11f 1111-gi· r siw, I ·I 0 x !)0 n1111. 

5 c., yellow-green uu bntr. 

LETTER CARDS. 

1886.- Sirnilal' tn tl111s1· of l ~.-~2 :tnd 1 r:H:~, lmL with ,,1:11111'" 
''' I Ii•· 1.11w:: of t.ltc adli<·si \'Cs of 1 8$ -1-~ft. 

10 c., carmine on hlue. 2ii c., blue 0 11 l'llSC. 

BERMUDA. 
1886.- Tytii:s :11> lidcm:. \ V111k. C1•own aml G A ; )ll'l'f . 1 L 

J d., carmine-rose. \Id., blue, :Jd., grey. 
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BHOPAL. 
1886.-Various types, as follow : 
1. Type of 1884 with letters in tli.-• cotll l' t :>. On laid 1tn1I 

11n wove wliite paper ; imperf. t :t.., green. 
The same errors as t,rivcn 0 11 p. 3i of tho llcuull1w1/r. 

2. Similar typ<:, lint rcilrnw11, :111d n Repurau- plnu· of thirt ·. 
two Yarieti1•!< fur r.:wh n\luc. \\' hite wo\'c p:1pcr, iw11(·rf. 

i a., green. I ~ a., re<l. 
F.h'r(fl·s ot1 sl11•1:t of l n., gTec11. 

!\'WAil for NAWAB. I NAWA for ~AWAB . 
?l,l.WAA " NWAllA ,. 

B&OAAM for 111:nuc. 

]';rruri! ron sheet of ! 11., rl'd . 
BAU for Bll AU. I :fAWAnA for NAWAD. 

3. Type i.imilnr to thnt of 1881, liut with vNy lm·w Jet!.(1ri11g. 
Thirty-two ,·arietins 011 the sheet ; :di ex•'l·pt 0 11c arr letwre<l 
Ul«JAN or JH:(;A:- for U~GAM. " ' hit<- W11\'C paper ; im11n f. 

~a. , red. 

Variely.- Correctl y lntter"Od IJIW Alf. ~a;, red. 
Brror.- NWAll fot: NAWAU. 6 a., re<l. 

4. Similar typ<' to 3, hut smaller lettN in;::-. TwPnty-four 
varieties on Lh t> sheet. White laiJ pnpcr ; pc1·f. !)~ to G~ . 

' a., yellow, olive-yellow. 
Error.-EWAM for nKOA)I. 4 a., yellow, olh·e-yellow. 

BOKH ARA. 
1886 (?).- Design as cut ru11rnxt>1l. White 

wove paper ; imperf. 
11 pouls, vermilion. 
22 ,, bronze-green. 
1)5 ,, lilac. 

Note.-Very little is known abont these stamps, 
which were first chronicled in 1886 ~ it seenis probable, 
however, that they are genuine, ana in present use. 

BOLIVAR 
1885.- Typcs of 1882, dated 1885. 

20 c., carmine. I 80 c., green. 
4-0 c., brown. 1 peso, orange. 

N ote.-These coruplete the set, of which two values were issued in 1N)4. 
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BOLIVIA. 
tlCnlll ;;tnrs. 

10 c., orange. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1887.- Stnmp, type of the atlhc.~i v1·s uf I hn !11\nH' dat1•1 i11 
rii:liL upper ('Orn•·r ; in11criptions in upper t t·ntre1 011 a fa1wy 
·l'rn)l 11r label differing in th e two values. 

J c., ltrown 0 11 green, j ()1' the i11t,.ri()r. 
2 c., blue on whi~, j()r tM 110,tal Union. 

ROSNIA. 
LETTER OA.BD. 

1886.-. 'tamp of the type of the adhesives; inscriptiom1 in 
• ; .. mrnn and Slavonic. Card coloured {11'ey <>n tl1c 011t..qitJc only. 

5 novcica, carmine on grey. 

BRAZIL. 
1887.-Various tlesis,'lls. (Sec cuts b<J ow.) Tlie five Star-: 

on tlie 300 rei8 represent, T believe, the Southern Cross. Whit1· 
lni1l paper ; perf. I :3. 

00 reis, ultramarine.. 300 reis, blue. OOO re.is, olive. 
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LETTER CARDS. 

1884.- Tlll' 1•anl gi \ 'Pll at 1,hr h11tf111 11 

11f p. 4 !1 of t lw llrwi/IJ,lflk do'"" 11111, I 
h1•licv1•, cXi'\1.. To tltn:w al llw tnp ,,f 
fl· I (i Rh<J11).f lil' a•l1le.J: 

I 00 n·i~. hluc 0 11 l:,'T'<'tll. 
:!Oii ,, ;; n·r11 ,, 

1887.- Si111ilar 111 tlw <'nrd of l ~~I. 
h11L Willi !11111111' us Pitt IHlllf'Xcd, a11d 
1111 · lmYl'l f11l1l w111kd. witli the· Ar111• 

, ,f l:rui\il, :u1d a11 i11,,1'ri ptio11, 

r.o "''i•, """ 1111 ~n·c11 . 

1:1:11'1. 'H l ~ EC II l: .\~ .\ L\~ J l. 

1886-87.-Sla11q1.~ 11f t Iii' Cop" ,,f I ;.,,., f ll ••j••'. ~111'< · l1al'~· ·ol 
wit Ii 11 11· w11111', :tf' in t 111: a1 1111·.xtd 1·111. 

I. \\' 111k. ( 'rn\\'11 alld ( 'C. 
411., l1l11P; block llllr('lrnr~1·. 

\\'mk. ( ' 1• .. w11 a1td (' .\: tlw ~ol. witl1 
1·11/ 1 Il ic- ol l1eors 11 itl1 fi/r,,.k s11 1'1·lia1 ~1'. 

~tl ., ~n·.r-ulatk. :M., lakt•· MI. 
I d., ruse. r,o..., ura11,:.:c. 

I "01·i1·l y.-J lcJ11bl) :;11rdmrgPcl. 
~tl., grey-IJlnck ; r1•1l n11d Mu.cl.· s11rchan!t'-

:t \r111k. A11dior anti Calile; Ii/ark :;111·1·li:u·g!'. 
~d., gn·y-uhtck. I ~d., b~o 11• 11. I I:,., !.m'1·11. 
1<.I., ro:,e. bd., v1olut. 

1887. - 1. Tl1l' ~d. of (;r1•:1t J:ribi11, 
JtH I Tl~H at Ll1e l.1tp, 11 1111 llP.l'llCA:\'i\f,ANl l at 1111 • 

!d., ver111ilion. 

i l"l' i. :- 1 11·"11:ll'~··" 
l 1r1t111111, in l1/t1cl:. 

~ . ]Jc~ ig 11:-i ;1,; 
pr inted in (;fork. 

1·111.s a11 11ex1'd, llw in,;1-riptio11,, at. t.111~ b11lt.11111 

l'1:rf. 14. -~ -- ~ --~ 

~ 11. Tl1c i;mnllrr Ly po. \\'ink. . 

l 
1 lru. I d., pnr11lc. 

2tl. I 

" I 
aJ. t 

" I 
4<l. ,, \ 

} Ud. 
" 

l ,,, Tlic large t.yp1•, \\' Jiik. 1 
~-~-J \ '.H.. in script. lc:Lturs. I " ! 

Is., green. I 2s. Gd., green. I IOs., grcc11. t ~~I 2s. 
" 

:Ji>. ,, ... 
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REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1886 87. - F11\ 1•1"1""' 1.f l lw ( ··'l''' o f ( :11111 1 ll11pl·, ""r-
11~ ··I 111 /,/,,,./,, 
I :--111111 1 1~·· 111 i.1 ... l, c·:1pit.1I .... 1 ... ,..h••\1 11 

I 111 
1tl hhw : ,111·, <:, I. mid I\ . 

"Ill llll'.!•' ill"' I\\ 1.\(11", 1111" llllli!'\(, 
\ I 11011,d .. (I 1''- j" ), 

4•f , hhll' , '"''' I 

1887.- c ·111n·nt l:111i .. l1 11·;.d .. 11 .11i.111 1·11-
\• l 'f"''• 111111 a '1111il;11 .. 1111 l1ar;..:1• i11 lolowk o·:q•ital-<, ill Mu.-/.·. 

:!d . lohh': ~j,,' <; , I , 111111 I\ . 

1887. 
WRAPPERS. 

T lw '''·'l'I" ''" ,,f tlw c ·.q11 .. f c ;,,,.tf ll "J" .-111 
I 1111·~··ol ill -.i111il.11 ' ·' l"' '" 
1110 • .1dlt1••1\ 1·,., Ill li/t11•/.". 

~d .. l11'11l1/t' ..;' l'l't 11. 
lo I , h1o11111 . 

•I '1' 111 I 111 ll'lll \\'l.lJtlll 'I-. 

.. f t :n·at l :111.1i11, "'''' -.11r
' lm1 ~" 111 1.1 .. , k 1·;q •1lal-. 

~d . , r<•tl 111111111. 
hi 

POST CA.RDS. 

1886 87. '1'111' I'""' c·arol 11f 1111• ( ·.1p1· ,,f I; ,,.>.! 11111~ ·. I 1'1':!, 
• l1 II~··.! 111 l./m·/., 

I . :...111d1.1r;.:1· Ill lilowk n1 p1tal~. 
Iii., r1•tl- l1r111111 

•l ~111d1:i1;..:1• \\1111 11111i. tl •'il('it. tl -.: 1o11h 
(Ill l\\IO \ollit •f il''-I), 11'...: j". 

fol , 11•tl hn11111. 
1887. l'. 0-.1 •·arol t•f C: to •al l:1·it.1i11

1 
I ~:->:: , 

''i t Ii i.111 1 lia1-go · 111 l1 l1w~ 1·al'ilal:-. 
ltl., brOll'll . 

I ; I: IT I !-ill c ; l' Ii\ N' :\. 
POST CARDS. 

1886. ~t a 111 p a111 l .\1'111!. :i" <111 tli i; nerd .~ nf 187!.l ; l:\U:\lt 

l'' "'I' t ,\ICll 11 111 1\'1' 1111' 1\1'1 11 ~, llllJTl8 11 1111 lc•fl, O L" IA l\' A {JI\ rig t.1 , 
111d '"' i11,. t1·111·t 111 11 1,l'luw. Huff 1:ard. J c. , slo.tc-grey. 
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1887.-Similar to the cartl of 1879, but wi tl1<'111t the A 1·111p1 

llOU inscribed UNlO?\ l>OSTAL.E UNIVER.~ELLB at. t111.: iop. 
3 c., carmine. 

BRITISH HONDURAS. 

1886.- Type of 1865. Wrnk. Crown ancl CA ; p(~rf. l~. 
ls., slate-grey. 

BULGARIA. 

1886- 87.- Type, paper, wmk., &t'. 1 as before. 
6 st., black on grey. I 15 st., blue on blue. 

W it11 inscription slightly altared. 
l st., dull violet. I 2 st., dark green. 

1887.- lusrrihed leva inst..ea<l of frrmc. 
1 leva, black on red. 

UNPAID LETTER STAllPS. 
1887.- Type of 18841 lmt perf. 1 l!. 

6 st., yellow. I 20 st. , carmine. 

POST CARDS. 

00 st.1 blue. 

1884- 85.- Similar to the si ngle <:nr<ls of 1880-81. Wl1ill• 
1·:ml. lO+lOst.,carmine. I 5+5st.,green (l885). 

1886.-8imilar to the c:i.rd of 1882, bul with the iu:::<:rip· 
tions in the sam~ colour us the >4Ltuup. \\' hite carJ. 

r; st., light green. 

1887.- Similnr t,o tl1c lni>t, but the fi rst line of tlw inscrip-
tion altered. 5 st. , green. 

CANADA. 
POST CARD. 

1887.- Typc of the c:ml of 1882, but with the sill11111 
let tered POST CAil!) in~t.ead of POSTAOE. 

l c., blue on buff. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 
1885.-Adclitions to the series with wmk. An~hor RtHl CalJhl. 

!d., grey-black. I Id., carmine-rose. I Js., greeu. 
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CAPE VERD ISLANDS. 

1886.- Embossed pr11fi10 of the Kintf 
nf Po1·t11gnl to loft in an ovnl. (See cut.. ) 
l'c rf. 12~ n11tl 13. 

5 rei~, black. 40 rcis, chocolate. 
JO ,, green. so ,, blue. 
20 ,. carmine. r 100 " brown. 
25 ,, 1i lac. 200 ,, \'iolet. 

:WO reis, ornugc. 

CASHMEHK 
1886.- \ ' :nious typns on ortlinnry thitt white W O\'C pnp1·r; 

llll jtl ' l'f. 

I. lfop ri11ts (or re-iss111• 1) of t.ltc rnullll stnn1ps of 1861.i, 
'l'q 11 ·" 11. ~ nnna, black, bright blue, vermilion, green. 

l ,. bright blue, venuil ion. 

·1. l.{cpri11 ts (or r1 •-issue) of the rectangular !!tamps of 18G7, 
1111· ~ a. in t.wc11ty, th1• I a. in five vnl' ictics. 

~ l\non, black, slate.-l.lh1c, vermilion, green. 
l ,, brown. 

:t Types of I rn, &c. 
~ annn, yellow. 
b ,, bright blue, vcrmilio11 . 

.J . f.i i111 il!tr to the 4 n. and 8 a. of 1879, 
l1ut without tho imitation purfu1·utions. (!'::icu 
"Ill 11 n11exc:d. ) 

J t\tma, vermilion. 

POST CA.RD. 

1887.-Similnl' to thu card of 1883, hut on woce i11s t<1ml t•C 
l·1i1f , ~ a., red on thick white wove paper. 

CEYLON . 
. 1886.- Type o{ the cuL on the righl at top of next pagl!. 

\\ 111k. Crown nnd CA ; pcrf. 14. 

15 c., olive-green. I 26 c., buff.brown. 28 c., slate. 
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Note .- The first autl secontl cuts obc•vc rrprescnt the .; c. awl I r. 12 <' .. 
previously chro11iclcd. 

ENVELOPES. 

1886- 87,-Tlw C: ll\' elup l'S o f l 1'ii :-1l t'C' l1argl'll: 

l. F1vri <'rr:-:T$, i 11 1111,. liw , s1;1• fi rsL 1•11l li1 ·lmv ( l ~.'16 ). 

ri c. , in block, on 4 c., hluo. I 5 c., iu cu,·m;m:, 0 11 4 c., t.l1w II. 

'!.. •' ili\'c Gt>nl.!-1," ill n111• li11l', i11 lw:W,Y typ1·, 1 fi x :? 111111. ( 1 l{xfi), 
:, c., i11 black , cm 4 c., blue. I 5 c., in mr11tine, nn 4 c. , blnc. 

:t ".1-c:t.::-:Ts." i 11 t.w~· lim,:-, ;1,;,.;1'1'1111d 1·111 al1me ( 1;->l'>j'), 
r1 c., in blnck, m1 1 c., hl 111~. :, c., in c111'11111w, 011 4 c .. bh11•. 

~. 1t fj 1·1;;:>T:i,'' i11 11J1t• li 11'', ;) ,; tl1ird 1·11t :tl111\·1· ( j l{l{ / ) . 

. I c., in hlocl.·, on 4 c., hlur. ;'i c., iu c111·,,.,,,,., <J ll •I c., blue. 

1887.- Typi· rif thfl " '" 'eolo)''-' of li'~ ii . l111t wit l1 t.lw rnl111· 
alt.-rnd. Wl 11 l l' laid 111 11 11 · 1'. .1 c., French blue. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1887.-Th~ onvC'ltlpcs llf 1 '80 ,:11rd111rg<'il wi ~h frc!'li v n h 11', 

i11 hlack . 
1 .. S11rclr11rg1' " l ;"i-<:rn1 t:;," i11 t wo li1ws. 

l o c. on 12 c., rose ; sizes F nnu 0. 

-
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'' S11 rd1nrgl• " I f1 n::-;TS, " hlock tigun•s nut! 1·npitals, i 11 11t11• 

1111• . i;; c. on I:.? c. , rose; sizes (/). 

Note.-I l11:li1•H! thrre :\re m1111cro11s varietiei< ,if these s11rcharges 
, 11 both 1J;1t11rc.:; of cu v(!l\tfll\~. 

POST CARDS. 

1885-86.-~talllp, It'-; CUI :t llll l''\l'd, in 1•i:.:lil 
1p1 ·•·r 1·111w·r; i11scri1• t i1111 ,.; i11 l•:ng lisl1, l 'i11 · 

..-. .11•, .. •, ,111d Ta1nil nn tli•· :~ •·. , in 1':11;.:lisll a111 I 
1:r•·1wh ll ll 1 li1• fi ... :111d I 0 c. I ':llr huff ('11nl. 

:1 c., purple. 
1i r., olrcp hl11c (I ~ti). 

10 c .. hrow11. 

( ·n .Dr HA. 

1886.-111111:111 -.l: rn1p1-, l)'Jll'"' 11f 1 ~~2-~!l,!>-Ul'1·hal'g1 •d 1·11.u111A 

- :-l'Al 1-;, iu t.wo lirn·i;, ill l1 lock capita l~, i11 Mrv·k. 

~ a., ~rcon. I 'l n., blue. 
I a,., chocolate.. 4 a. , gree11ish grey. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1886.- Tiil' i;:11111• as Ll 11• :tf111\'1" wit.11 t.l1c addi Lio1111l s11rclmrg1• 

~nt\ 10:. ~ :1 .• grcPn. . I '.! n .• l>hn: (I). 
I n., chucol11te. 4 a., grce11i~h grey. 

~~\]j/¥@; :::ou .... ~ ~ E- ~ 

~N ·~ 

ENVELOPE. 

1886.-The Indinn envelope of 1883, :;11rd1nrge<l with the 
lilllllU on the s ta.111p, in lilack, and il. Su11 Lcluw, in rrreen. (Sec 
"•ll ahove.) ~ anna, greeu. 
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POST OABD. 

1886.- Tlio I ndi '.ln poet. card of 18 i 9, surcltnrgcu in the 
~ame marnwr us the c11 vclopc, with the $u11 in the $a111c colotu 
•10 the stamp. ! anna, red-brown. 

CHI~A. 

December, 1885.- l>eflign 
of cut on left. \Vhite wo\'O 
paper; wmk. ri • ' hell (sec cut. 
on right.) ; pcrf. l :l. 

l cand., yellow-green. 
a " lake. 
5 ,. yellow. 

CONGO. 
1886- 87.-D1}:-1ign as cut. annexed for the 50 1:. nnd 1 fr.; 

the ;; fr. of simil:tr t.ypr to t.he fl 1·. r1111I l 0 c. 
~rhitc wo,·c paper; perf. 15. 

l 886. 5 fr., bright violet. 
1887. 50 c., chocolate-brown. I I fr., lilac. 

POST OARD. 

1886.-. 'tamp ns on the previuui> enrol; 
instrurtinn in English as wclJ as in French. 
All in colour. 15 c., blue ou blu<'. 

CO. TA RICA. 
1887.- J' .. rtmit c>f President Soto, in n framo of the s111uo 

tlc~ign as that. of t he i:;sue of lt>8:3. (f.>ec r. · -_,. ---- - -- . 
C\l\,.) P1:rf. 12. 

5 c., sltLte-violet. 
10 c., omuge-yellow. 

1883- 86.-Thc suunps uf 
d11\ l'gml OPICIAI., 

1883. 1 c., green ; 1·cd surcharge. 
2 c., car111ine; fhu imrcbarge. I 10 c., orange; blu~ surcharge. 
5 c., purple; 1·etl ,, 40 c., deep blue; retl ,, 
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1 '(~;·-~fi.-Surdrnrgc in Uuck. 
I c., izr~n. (j c., puri>le. 

:.? c. , CArmine. I 0 c., orange. 
.0 c., deep blue. 

Note.- ! ha,•1• .ce11 a speciull'n o( the IOc. 011 which thcsurch:tl')(c 
~l I "ar ... 1 in ')T<1'11, hut I believe this to be due to the colour of the st:uul' 
.1i •. 11 111g through the surcharge. 

1887.- 1'111• orJ iunry ~l:1111p~ 
r li.11).!e. ri c., slnte.,•iolet(l). I 

of Lh<' 1'.1111~ dab·, witla Mori. 

10 c., orange-yelh•w. 

ENVELOPES. 

1886.- Purtrait 11f Pn·· 
s1ilr nt Sut11 i11 n11 m·al 
(>'1'1' 1•11ti-..11\111•:\1•d ) ill 1·iglt~ 
11pp•·r 1·orn1·r. Tli1· .> 1·. 
un thin lnitl, tlw 10 '"on 
thick WOVt•. 

Ii c.' l1l11 t!. 
10 c., onrngc·t>ehrc. 

~tamps for usr fn tbr 1~robincr of e5uanarastr. 

1885- 86.- Stur11p .. 1 of l 1'X:\, ,:11 1·1·l1,1rgc·tl "<: u:111n• ·'"' '" 111 
1 1ri11u.- typ••S, 

,,..,,.,.,_..,...,.., I. Hnri.wntnl ,:111..J 1arg1·, .11- 1·111 a11111 •:-.t"ol , 

1•ai·~ 111~ {1·11 111 lG to l l.-1111111. Ill 11 11;.:111. 

I c., green: Mack surcl111r:.:1-. 
I c. 

" 
l'tod ., 

2 c., car111i11e; black 
" 6 c., puriile 

re:J 5 c. 
" " JO c., orange; Uacl: 

" 40 c., blue .. " 40 c. ,. n~l 
" 

'!. Y1·rlil·al :<11 rc hnr.!!1', in ,:i1nilar 11111 

'"'/ 
j 

t 

1 Lr\ lllri f1u111 18t to :!O 111111. i11 lt·ngllt ; i11 
f. 1111·) 1·:~1·itn ls 20 11u11. long; in thin 1·upi l11l" 
I ."1 111111. lung; unu in thickor l'llpiLnls ::! I~ 111111. 

1 .. 11 .: (i'lt·o cut n11nexcd)- ull, J Lcliev1•, 0 11 

1111
• .s11111' sltct·ts-in lilack. 

I <'·,green. 
ll C. 1 CLU J11i11c. 

ll c. , pu rpl('. 
I 0 c., orn11gc. ( ! 

~ ~ 
,,.,.."""""" ... ~~; 



I >3 

POHTO JU CO. 

POST CARD. 

1887.- :-;i111ila1 111 t 111' n 1rd 1)( I l'll";i, l11 1L 1111 1111.{f. 

:1 c 1lt: p., hrow11 u11 111111. 

< ·t · ~ J > 1 ~ .\:\ I . \ I !CA. 

January, l886.- A1·111s i11 
111"1-.tlH i11 !lit· l11w1·r 1·11 r111·1'>'. 

t i11t1·d w11\' 1• p11p1·r: i111pc1·f. 
.j c .• lillll'. 

1111 tl\ ;iJ. ll 

W l1it1• I f 

I 0 c. , orangl'-r1•1I 1111 hlui~h . 
IO 1:. ,. ••II wl11tt-. 
'.!O c. , yellow·s;n:l'll , 
!10 c., \'i•Jlt:t. 

I 11el>O, l1r1Jw11. 

< ' l ' l tAl'.\ 0. 

1 8 86.- T.\ p1·, &\' .. .,f I ~;:\. 

POST CARDS. 

1886.- :-;111111 1•, :1:- l11·fnn-, i11 right 11pp1·1· c111·1wr, ,\ r111 .. ir 
h·h: i11 :-;1·ri J1 lin11,; 111 I h1t1 h 1111.t in Fn·1wh. Card ti11t,.1l l'I• 

lll lt: "'"' ' 11 11 l.\'. 
!i c., rose on pnlc rose. i ~ c., bronze on ix1le blue. 

N ote.- Tl1<>r<' s<>em'> to he little do11 l11 that the i:urcl1nrge of " 12~ c.• 
n11 I;, c. i-. :ilt11~elhe r fraudulent. 

CYl'RUS. 

1886.-Typ•·, wink., &c., of I R~~-84. I:? piastres, Ve11ctian r1d 
~mchnrgo i 11 );u·gr r I .VJ1l' I l 1:111 ht•fo rt·. (S,·e 

1·11 I.) ~ 011 ~ pinstrc, grccu. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1884.- · 'i111ilar lo Lhoso of 18 'l-83, lint 
with larg<' H. in an oval. 

2 pia.-;tre~. drcp hlne ; sizes .F and G. 



THE PHI LATELIC HANDDOOR. l9 

DANISH WEST I NDIES. 

May, 1887.- The 7 c. s1n·cJmrgccl 1 CF.NT, 
in l>lock l1ittcrs, in black. 

1 c. on 7 c., orange and lilM. 

POST CA.RD. 

1886.-Similar to the can.ls of 18i 9, hut. 
pale yelloto (1 huff) r.nl'd. 

3 c., carmine on pale yellow. 

DENMAltK. 

1885.- Typ<', wmk., &c., of tin: stmnp~ uf lHA2, hut wiLl1 
tlw 111111 wrals nurrower. 

:. iir'-', green. I 10 8rl', car111i11e. I 20 ore, prue blue. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1887.- :-:irnilar t.o the 1:nrJ11 of l~K2-~5, bnt with tlic i11-
" rtptinn,; ulterecl to VE11l>l~S~f'l)~TFOllEN' l :OWf:S {UN ION POS'fAL~: 
r:m t1m11.;1 .1.i::) - lJA:-iMARK - 1m.&VKOll1' (cAnTE POST.ALE) . Buff 

'a NI. r, ore, green (1). I l 0 ore, carmine. 
St-5 ,. ,, (7). 10 + 10 ,. ,1 

liote.- Numberless varieties of tbe stamps of "Local Posts" have 
hc.~·n i'>llued lately. 'fhere is but little doubt that the great majority 11f 
Lli1:111 nre m:Hln solely for snJe to coUectors, and that if the latter ceased 
to t.ukc 11ny notice of the stamps, these "Posts" would soon die a natural 
1h111th ! Under these circumstances l think it best to omit ihem. 

l>OM1NICA. 

1886.- Tli<• 6<l. nu.J I i;. l'ta111vs of 1814, Rlll'chargc1l "linli-
f',.1111y,·• 11r "One-l'cnny,·• in t.wo lines, i11 ~~ ~~ 
lilw:I.·, wit.h a l1nr ublitcrnt.ing the original i 
\'.th11·. l'erC. 14. S 

}d. on tid., green. I _Id. on 6d., green. ~ 
II.I. on ls., cmnso11. } 

1886- 87.- Typo uf 1 ~74. Wmk. C1·ow1t 
a11d t.:.\ i pcrf. 14. 

~d., green. I 4<1., grey. 
IS8i. !d., lilac. l d.1 carmine-rose. 

-



:!O SEOOr>D SUPPLBMJW T TO 

POST CA.RDS. 

1886.-Stamp, as cut. am11!xcd, in right 
uppor corner ; tho uaunl Vostal U 11 ion instri1,. 
t ioru;. lluff cnrd. 

Id. , carm ine. l ~d ., chocolate. 
1- ld . ,, · ~ + l ~J. JI 

T>UTCII EAST l NDlES. 

November, 1886.- Typc, &1.:., of 18G!>. 
12& c., pearl-grey. 

1887.- Typc, &c., of 1883 ; t it<; I c. hus 
11 :<loping nun1t·ral. 

I 
I 
j l c. , greenish grey. 

5 c., grcou. ~ 
UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

November, 1886.-Tytie, &c., of 188 l. 
50 c., lllack 11nd carmine. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885- 86.- Stam11, ns cut tumcxcd, in rit1l • 
upper corner. ' Vh it.t> wove paper. 

10 c., red-brown. I 1 2~ c., pearl-grey {I ~ 

POST CARDS. 

1886- 87.- Sta.mp, type of t l1c ntlh1 ·:<iY1·~ ,,f 
1883, in right., Arn1H in left upper tonu•r 
inscript ions in Dutch uml in ,J nvauesc 011 tl1 

!i <"., in l.>ut,ch und in French on the 7 ~ c. White card. 
5 c., green (1887). I 10 c., brown ( l~bu). 

ECUADOR. 

1887.-Dei:ign similar to the annr.xcrl 
c11l. for all the values except t.lio 80 ~., 
"'hid1 is represented by the illust.rntion in 
tho next page. 'Wltitc wuve paper; pcrf. I 3. 

l c., green. I 5 c., blue. 
2 c., catmine. 10 c., orange. 

80 c., grey. 



TltE PHll ,A,T£1.IC HANDUOOt\ . ~I 

ENVELOPES. 

1887. 11 .. ,,igni; ns c•uf;; (Ill ldt :111.t right. nhOVl' 111 right 
•1Jtp•·r 1•11r1wi·. \ ' :trio111> p111wrs and sizcis. 

I. 'J\ pc t1f cut 0 11 ldt. 
r; ('., 1focp blue, on blue, oran~e, nnd stmw laid. 

JU c., rose-red ,, ,. · "ltitc ,, 

'' Tyiw uf cut. on right, f1 1r Po11tul U11in11. 
5 c., deep blue, on white and blue lni<l. 

POST OARDS. 

1885- 86.- TypC's of tl1c 1·al'll11 of Hi~ ·I. 

1. F1r,.;l v11 ri r ty of l 8H4. 3 +3 c., lilo.cand black u11 white . 
.!.. ;-; .. 1·11rn l \·aricty of I R~U . 

'.:? + 2 c .• lilac nnd blll.Ck on white. 
:1.1 :1 c. " ,, ,, 

Note.-~·veml uror6 of in 1pra~ion of these cnrds arc chronicled, 
··wit 11 • .; t>11 ri(.,.itil:!S with part of the dc.sii,'11 11pside down, or with an i111-
1•1c-.,11111 ••II hntli side.~. It is improbable that. anv of tl1ese were issued ro 
th~ put.lie; they are most likely defective priuts obtaim:d from thu 
111:11111 focturen;. 

EGYPT. 
UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1886.- T_v111· nnJ pt.>rforatioo of 1884-. l' lnin "°'lii l1· pn1wr·: 
11•1 II 111 k, l" :.?() paras, vcrrni ion. 

l pinstre ,, 
2 piastres, vermilion. 
0 

" 
,, 

:FALKLAND ISLANDS. 

1886- 87.- Type uf 1878. Wmk. Crown aml CA si.dewny1:1; 
\>erf. I .J ~· 1J. 1 Venetian red. I 6d., black. 



22 BECO~O SUPrLEMENT TO 

POST OARD. 
1886.-~im ilnr to tbc single card or 1884. 

I ~ + l ~d . , brown on buff. 

FAR IDKOT. 
1885-86.-8quu.rc type of 18ii. Jmpcrf. 

! anua, bll\ck ( l ~S5 ). I 'anna, greeu {18S6). 
No~e.-1 think it doubtful 1vhether these arc not reprints in fa11r1 

colours, made solely for AAle to C('lllcctors. 
1886.-Stumps of British India, surr hnrgr1t t' . .\HlllKOT

H'l'ATg, i11 two line~. i11 lilrtck. (~r!C !'11ti. lw lnw.) Tl11.• Ii 11. wiu~. 
Eluphmat's llenc l ; t l1t• other va lues wmk. ~tnr. 

~ anna, green. 4 a1111ns, greenish grey. 
l ,. cl1ocolate. 6 ,, yelll)w-browu. 
~ n hluc. I'- " red-lilnc. 
3 ,, umnge. 1 rupee, blne:-grt:y. 

Note . -~pccimcna tif Il l!' four higher values exist su rchnrged A 1u DIM 
for l'Alll DKOT. 

1887.-Typl' 11f 11'1!'52 rcclrawn, ano l slightly l'lllar;.:r·d. Whit•· 
wov1· pnper; impcrf. ~a., blMk, lilue. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 
l886.- Tl11• 81\llJC as ll1r n!Jo\·c, but surcharged, in 111ldi li1111, 

fiEIWIC.,'E, in black. 
1 nnnn, green. 
I ,. chocolate. 
2 ,. blue. 
J ,, omugc. 

Note.-'l'he B n. is found with 
sr.1w10 for s•: ttl' l<'P.. 

4 n1111us1 greenish grey. 
() ,, yellow-brvw11. 
B 11 rPtl-lilnc. 
I rupee, blue-grey. 

the error AIHDl\OT, nnd also with 



'l'HE l'lllf..ATBC.IC HA~OOOOI\, 

ENVELOPES. 

1887.- lndiun envelopes, the ! a. of HS83, tlH' I a. vf l Si i . 
• 11 r.-liar,.:•·•I witlt the 11amc acrog,; Liu· sLamp, in hlctck, 1m1l tlw 
\ rrn - liclow, in the colou1• of tho st:u11p. 

6 a.. gret·11 011 white laid. l a., urow11 un blue laid. 

POST CARDS. 

1887.- lwlian c·arJs s urclrnrgcd i11 tl11• :m 1111~ 111u111t1·r ,,, llw 
.. 11,•·l1•j'I'~. (S1·c cut 0 11 prccc~Jing pugt'.) 

i a., red-brown. ! 1 l 11 . , red-IJrown. 
J a., re<l-hrv1111 1.\ n 11s i11 blw:I. l. 

FINLANJJ. 
POST OARD . 

1886.- :-\tamp, a;: hr>forc, iu ri;.:lit 11ppt·r .. n 1·1w1·, i11 colvu t , 
m·wript im 1 ~. in lifa,.k, in Swrdisli, Hu~sinn, Fmm:<h, nn1l Fn·1wh; 
1"' fr.natl'. Huff c·iml. 10+ 10 pen11i, pink. 

N ote. - I lwli1·v4• this to bo the lil"l<t Fiulan1l cnnl with ~11ecial in· 
..c11pt11·11~ tl1:11oti11i; its use as a refi/IJ-puid c.iu d. 

Fl{ANCI':. 

1886.--Typc, &c. , of 1876. 2.; c., black on rose. 

~tarnpa for UGt in tbt §rr:ncb {:)oa t l@fficrG 
in tbr lcnant. 

l 886.- l '11m~11t Alnrnp surchnrgu<l ns b..Curc, 
I i11 1·1·1/. 

I pi11st re 0 11 2fi c., black 0 11 rose. 

POST OARD. 

1887.- . 'i111ila1· to Ll1e si uglc card of 11483. 
10 + I O c., blnck on lilac. 

Note.- Vnrions Enve/,opes and Lelter Cards have been chronicl~d 
11il1t a•h1•rtisrments pri.11ted upon theru1 and bearing surcharges showiui; 
~lmt t ltt·J arc svh.I at less than tlteir facial value. 'rhcse, t hough authvr
h&I by the Gcwcrnmcnt, are quite unofticial. 



:!I fSBCO~D SUPPLEMENT 'rO 

LETTER CAB.DB. 

l886.-St:11np, type of the adhesives of 1876, in right 
11p1wr c·ornur i im<i! ript ion C:AllTE-t.ETTRE, four linP.S for th1· 
u.lur<!.'18. Cnrtrid~c papt•r, folded ; perforated, aml :;umm<~l 
alcm~ tilt' l'1 lgcs 118 usual. 

J im~.-1 5 c., blue on straw. I 25 "" black on pink • 
.Vo-11e111be;·.- l5 c., blue on grey. 

PNEU14ATIO POST ENVELOPE. 

January, 1887.- T hc Pnvelopo of 1 ~8fi, with t lir \'alut 
111il i ti·rut..ccl by i; ix l10rizo11 tol lnu'l3, 11ncl !itlr<'h(lrgc.:d TAXE rt€1tl!' tft 
- (iQ e., hy the si<l11 of the stamp, Ln /Jta.ck. 

tlO c. 011 75 c., carmine on lilac. 

CARDS. 
Note. - 'l'he map on the Pneumatic Post cards and letter Bbcct& 

tc•1nires further description. It consists of a plan of Paris, 011tlincd in 
bhu. on the c.1rdR, nnd in r11d on the letter sheets, the central portion 
tinted i11 pale r<>llt on tho former, and in pnle lilac on tho latter, repre
i;1•nting t fie orii;innl li111its of the Post. Part of the ontor portion is 
11 11 tcd i11 Jref ro11r. or rlccp I i.lac. showing the extension of the Post (this 
•lcoply-t.inte1 portion is l'!Xtt•nded in I is~) , the remainder of the ouU!r 
dr·clc hei11g ~hndod in blue or in red. In 1884 the 7·oat1 and the lilac 
tiuting WM givl'!n 11p, I\ sm11 ll portion of shn.dfog in roch case showing thr 
part to whicli Ure J>ost did 11ut then extend. 

February1 1885 86.-The single cnril of lK ·l surchnrf.:1·11 
i11 ?·1•d, a111l tire tlwt lilu cnl'<l of 188 1 sur<'hnrged in blrtek, 
" Vnlnblo poor tl'ut J>1n·is." 

30 c., black and blue- 30 + 30 c., carmine (1886). 
Note.~July, 1885, is gh•en as the date of issue of Lhe card nnd letter 

sheet without the map. 

January, 1887.- Double card siniil11r to the singl1• 011~ 1.f 
.July, 188!i. :30 + 30 c. , black. 

LETTER SHEETS. 

Tho 1lll.sl'l'iptio11 of Lhose of 1882- 831 nrnl of l 8M1 re· 
14pect.ively sliould be: 

00 c., black, lilac, and red, on blue, 
an<l ri0 c., black and red, on blue. 

February, 1885.- Tbe letter sheet of 1884 smchnrgcu, in 
n il, "V nlnulc pour tout Paris. " 

;;o l!. , black and m l, on blue. 



Tll Y. PH llu\TEl.IC llASDBOOJi. 

FH ENCH COLON1E8. 
1886.- TYJ..-, &c , of 18 1. 2u c., black 011 rose. 

UNPAID LETTE& BT.A!lPS. 

1886.-('/11:tfa· J'<ue of Fmrwc, 1 8~:2, i mpcl'f. 
I, 2, 3. • C(!ntimes, black. 

Note.- lt is i.t.'\tc<l t11at the I, 2, and 5 frmu:~, black, ''ere oevt'r in 
r1rc11ll\li v11 i11 the C-Olo11ic11 imped., nod thnt. all the ob.oletc Colonial 
•tMllJ~ l11wc been rcprin t<.-d. 

LETTER C.ABD. 
1887.- Sintilur tut.ho L<'ller Cardt1 uf Frnt1C\.', hut. s tamp ,,f 

tlw l'ul1111inl lyp1.· uf 1 8~ 1. 25 c., black on rose. 

<'01 '/IJN <'HIN.A . 

1886-87.-~!111111'1> of llw Fl\'11cli \1l1111i1·:<1 Ly pc 11f I ~~ I, 
11 Jlh rnrirn1s surcharge~, i11 black. 

I. A 111rge Jigm·c "fi." 6 on 25 c., ochre 011 yellow. 

' ' Tlw s11mc, with the letters c. ell. lit• low. .--. ...... ~M""" -;< 
II on 25 c., ochre on ycllo,v. ~ I S

1

, 

5 on 2 c., brown on straw. { 

I '<1ri'et !f.-W it.h I h1: lctt .. ri; at. the t.01 •· ~ ~ 
5 on 25 c., ochre on yollow. .~ ~ I 

:1. The i-nmo surdtnrgo AA t.hc ln:.t, with n 
l.1rgl'r li;.;11 11-, I 0 11111\. high, prinfrd O\'cr lhc l~""'----·! 
hr,t ( It' ' i ). 5 (t.wicc over) 0 11 25 c., black on rose. 

I. W ith lhc larger figuro nlo11e ( 1887). 
5 on 25 c., hlack 0 11 rose. 

FRENCll GUIANA. 

1886-87.- \";n·ions t'l~11 11ps surcharged wit.h a dnL1', nu\ . 
PllA~c.. on1l the \'nln(• "0 f. 05," &c., i11 Llir1•1· 
li111:.s, in bl11ck. 

1. Dut1~ " Dec. 188G." 
r, c. on 2 c., green (type of France, 1876, imperf.). 
Ii c. on 2 c., brown ,, ,, ,, 
II c. 0 11 2 c. ,, (French Colonies, 1881 ). 

2. Dale "Avril, 1887.'1 

a c. 0 11 ~ c., !(rccn (t.ype of France, 1876, inapcrf. ). 
20 c. on :ill c., black on yellow (type of h'mnc1., 1876, imperf.) 
2;; c. vn 30 c., brow11 (t.ypc of Frnucc, 1872, i111perf.). 



SECIOND SUPI'J,EM8NT TO 

Variety.-Lett.ered "AyriL" 
20 c. on 35 c., black on yellow (type of l'rance, 18i6, impetC,). 

GA BOON. 

1886.-Stamps of the }'rench Colonies surchnrgcn 
a 1·ircle of dots, and lnrgc nmnerala, in black. 

5 on 20 c., rnd on green. 
10 on 20 c. ,, 
25 on 20 c. ,, 
50 on 15 c., blue 011 Lluo. 
15 011 15 c. " 

Varie/y.-Surchnrgc<l CIJB f11r r:t..ll. 

25 011 20 c., red on green. 

CAO, i11 

VMiClf1.-1"il'8t. 1mrcl1nrgccl "57," nnd with thii:- ol1literat1•1l. 
a 11d " 7 i'I " uddt:d. i a on I O c., blue 011 blue. 

MARTINIQUE. 

1886-87.-~lnmpR of tlw Fl'ench Cnlon iC'S surcharge\!, IJ1 
U11ck. 

I. With AlARTJ NIQliK in hlock capitals, :md vnltw in figure~. 
"r. " on 20 c., red (JO green ( 1886). 

" fi ('." 011 20 c. " " 
'' or. " vu :.!O c. 
" I:; " (Ill 20 c. 

"0. 1.1" on :.!U c. " 
" 

" Wit.Ii .MQE. in fwo vuril'tit!s ,,f iypP, and 11 l f'i e." ( l t:l 'i ). 
15 c. on 20 c., retl 011 grceu. 

UNI' AID LETTER sr AMPS. 

1887.- Thc Chiff1·es Ta:ce of Fmncc, imperl., 
surcharged as shown iu Lhc an11 C\xc1l cui, in red. 

I, 2, 3, 4, f>, I !), 20, 30, 40, 60 c. I hh\Ck. 
l , 2, r, fra11cs, brO\\ n. 



TllB PHILATEUC frAt>OBOOR. 

· NEW CALEDONI A . 

1886.-Stamp!I surchntg<'d "I\. C. K-5 c., '' in two lilll'!I, 
111 b/flck. 

I. "" in tl1u 11n111'XC'd cut.. 
r1c. on I fr., broozc on straw (l<'mnce, lt,iG, impcrf.) . 
.l c. on I fr. ,. ( <A>lonit~. l I ). 

l 'c1rit/f/. - W iLh !lllr<'hnrge upside 1luw11. 
!i c. on I fr., bronro on straw (Colcmies, I I). 

'.?. J>l11i11 bloc· k 1·11 pi tnl~, nml larger " 5 1:," 

5 c. on I fr., bronze on straw {Colonies, 11'181). 

RF.UNION. 

1885.- \ ·al'i01t!; i-·fa111ps suri:hat'i·Wd wit.It value 11 fi c·.," .~·,-, , 
.111tl ll·t tur " H," in bfur /r, 

!i c. on 40 c, verinilion (Coloni<'~. 1800). 
O c. 011 :10 c., brown (1"roncc, lhli7, irnperf. ). 
!l <'. on 411 c., om11i:r ( ,, 1. 70 ., ). 
r. c. c•11 :10 c., brown ~ ,. I -,;1; ,, ). 
:; c. un 40 c., red I ,, ,, ,, ). 

10 c. •lll 40 c. " ( ,. ., " ). 
20 c. on :10 c., brow11 ( ., ,. ., ). 
:!:J c. on 40 c., vermilion (Colonies, 1860). 

Vnrirl fr". - " .itlt !lltr1'lrnrgc upside cluw11. 

5 c. on 40 c., vermilion IColouies, IHGO). 
5 c. 011 40 c. , orange (France, I 70, irupcrf.). 

ST. PIERRE ET MIQUEi.ON. 

End of 1885.- St.nmps surclaargccl as i11 
a1111cxc1l cut, in Ucick. 

O:i nn S:l c., blnck on .vellow (France, 1877/ irnporf.). 
O:i on 75 c., car111ine (Frunce, 1876, imper .). 
U:I on I fr., bronze ( ,, l' ,. ). 
05 on 20 c., red 011 green (Colomes, 1881). 



28 SECOND surrLEltENT TO 

SENEGAL. 
1887.- CurrenL Colonial stamps smc:l 1 arg1~1l with ltt l'!:•\• 

numero.ls, in black. Suveral varieties uf typo of 1 ltc 111~r· 
charge of each value. 

5 on 20 c., red on green. 15 on 20 c., red nn green. 
IO on 4 c., clarcL un grey. 10 on 20 c. 

" 
TAHITI. 

WRAPPERS. 
August, 1884.- The surcharges pr<•vio1Mly 

applied to ccrLai11 sta111 p,., i1npressctl 011 wmp
IJers of mauiJJii paper, with a tint<: st.a111 p 
added, ns in cut nnncxe<l. The :. c. anti ·10 c. 
arc im prcsScll togethc1· to form 15 c. 

5 c. , black. I 5 + I 0 c., black. 
10 c. .. 25 c. ,, 

GAMBIA. 
1886-87.- Type of 1869. v\' mk. Crown rinu CA; l'Prf. It 

;d. , <leep green (1887). I 2~., ultramarjne. 
Id., cannine ,, :)d., slate-grey. 
2d., orange ., 6<l., olive-grtie11. 

ls., violet. 

GERMAN EMPITIE. 
POST CARDS. 

1886.- P osLal tJ11ion cards, simila1· to those of 1878, hut 
with "Dou~chland-Allenu1gne" on a lalicl i.J1 t lie fra111c 111 

t lte top, ond tl1e otl1cr inscriptions altered. 
10 pf., rose. I 10 + 10 pf., rose. 

1887.-Similnr to the 5 pf. <'Ards of 1880, bltt with 11 

heading in tlucc lines of sma.IJ type to the third line for tltl' 
mldress. 5 pf., lilac. I 5+ 5 pf., lilac. 

GIBRALTAR. 
January 1, 1886.- Impressions fro111 tl1e 

plates of the stamps of Bermud11; snrc:harge1l 
OIBRUT.AR, nt the top, in block capitals, in 
black. Wmk. Crown and CA; perf. 14. 

ld., ro~e. 4<1., orange. 
~d., grnen. I 2!d., ultramarine. 

2d., violet-brown. 6d., violet. 
ls., brown. 



-

Tm: rut1.AT&l.IC HANDROOR. 

~d., green. 
hi., ciin11i11e. 
~I . , violet-brown. 
2~11., ultrarnnrinc. 
4tl. , umngc-brown. 
tld .. viold. 
I,;,, brow11. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

January 1, 1886.- lfr;;ist rnLion cn-
1 ,.J, 'I"'' .,f Hurl1ad1 ·~, ty p•· .,f I ~K;;, lint 
11 1tli 1lw i11..;;1·ril'1 i11lls i11 M111•: tlu· '<1:11111 • 
·•II• li.ar'..!t" I 1:1111<Al.1'AH. itl b/1v/. . 

:.!J .• ltluc (four &iic·~). 

1887.- ;-.;iui i l11r 111 tli•• alt('l\'t•, lin t wit Ii 
. 1.111111 11,: 111 tlw nit 1111111•.xtd, and witli 
11.,. 111 , .. 1iptir1ni- in re•J, 

:.?d .. lihH· (si?.rs !). 

WRAPPERS. 
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January l , 1886.- Thc ~d. wrapper (If 
:'\;1tal , 1 :-lt{51 snr .. Jiargud uw nM.T.AR1 in black, 
:ll'l'U~s tJu• f>lfllll p. QJ., rrd-\,rvwn. 

1887.-Si111i l11r to Liu: ahovc, hut with 
,.1n111p its in tlll' .11111l'Xcd cut. 

icl., deep green. 
\d., CAr111iue. 

POST CARDS. 

January 1, 1886.-Thc ~tl. card of Nat.al, 188!), nml Ll10 

Iii. l'ari\ 11f :.;1. \ 'i tw<>nL, 1884, with blark surclmrgo. 
!d., red-brown. 
Id., carruine. 

1887.- !';ta111p, n:; mi tl1r w1·nppcri; of 1887, in the rigl1t 
"l'l•Pr1·111·nl'r ; inscriptions l\ll 011 the other current Colonial cards. 
l:uu t<1rJ. ~d., green. 

l d., cannine. 
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GOLD COAST. 
1885-86.- Typc of 187fi. Wrnk. Crown nnJ CA ; p<>rf. 14. 

4d ., magent.i. ( I .')). 
1886(1).-!d., olive. I Id., blue. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
January 1, 1887.-Various tlcsig11 r-;, 1111 with a $1llall ph1tilc 

<1f t he Queen to left, a11J lcttercJ l'l);,ITAOt:. A:>U Hf:VY.:o;Us, 

Wmk. a Crown ; pcrf. 14. 
HcaJ enclosed in n circular inscrilx:J hnnJ, surroundf'd hv 3 

fulll:y fnuoc, with a Star 011 a plain ground in each spm1J rd.' 
~d., orange-vermilion. 

HcuJ i11 an oval, on a Heraldic 1111mtlc, euclost•tl in a 1·1·1·l 
:u1gulur frame, in 711trple; value in figures on a !al.id lwl~rn . 
wi th 1t lmrnch on each siJc of th1; vval, i 11 !/l"l't:11 . 

l ~d., purple and green. 

HC?nd i11 a ci rcle, bnmcliei:; nt th f' ·idcit nn 1\ nf'tled gro11111l1 

1·1·1·~a11gulnr frame, in rrrrwt; valnc n11 a lalH' I lit:low, i11 r~·d. 
:lei., reel antl i,:rcen. 

llw1d iu a eir1·le 011 n sol11l gro1111•l, 1L lll':llll"h a~ 1•111•lt ,.;j.J1· ; 
y:d 1w on a fa 111·y lahcl 11t'l•1W. 

:2~u. , purple on hlue. 
Ht!acl on a isulid o\•al g1·11t111d, i11 a fonl·y r1·a1111 • ; value at cnch 

i;ide; u rectu11gulur fnu11c wi111 ius1:riptiv11 at Uu• l1ot.t1>111. 
:ld., brow11 on yellow. 

Hen1l in au oval on a sulid i;rou nt.1, with a fo11cy dcvi1;c ui 
l!llch sitlc, and at. Ll•p anJ hvtw111, for111i11g a C:1'ulls, i11 yrei:11 , 
vu luc in a circle i11 cad1 com er, and a li11t'1l grou ntl c~kmlin;,: 
hctwcen the rows of stumps, in IJ/·mv11. 

4<.I. , j,'Teen a111l brown. 
HcaJ 011 plain ground in nn octago11 a.J.o,•1· ; r\ru1s of (: re11t 

Britain ;mJ r rcln.nd Oil a ~h ic l tl below. ()11 l'acl1 side of tlH' 
:-ihield is a small luhcl contu ining Lhe value, in Uue. Tlt1• rest 
11f the design complcLi11g the rcctnugle is in lilar. 

5d. , lilac and blue. 

H ead on pla in grou11d in a circle above ; inscription on u 
i;crull, and value on a plain label below ; rcdnnglc tilled iu 
with Roses, Shamrock~, and Thistles. 

6d., brown on rose. 
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lli'llll 1111 soliil ;;round in till upright eight-sided frAmc, with 
l.llwl..-; 1111d onwuwnts forming a Cro.'>S, in br01tN1 ; \•aluc in end1 
""rnrr 1111 a nrttcd bri·o11n1L, nml a lined ground 011~idc the n·etr 
111 ~11•, a in t.llc ~lSP of the -ld., in blue. 

l>J., brown and blue. 

lh•acl 011 n solid g1·1)111td in a cit<cle in t lac n•11l re; inscription:< 
f, 11111wi11~ thl' cird1• alJov1• and below; all 011 .1 fo11 cy scroU-wo1·k 
1l1!\'i1·c, 1·11closcd in n rC"ct.a11gulnr Crome wit Ii a Rmnll ornamcut 
,.11 I\ "olid g-ro11nd i11 i 1a1·l1 comer. 

Is. , <l ul I green. 

1887.- Ynrid,v nf 1li1• 111. st~1mp of l>1•1·1•1ti1Jl't·, 1881, with 
.1 l11w 11l1<111t I 111111 . wi1lo round t.hl· sht•ct, i11 llto· .;i11111l colour·~ 
dw ,w11q1s, l<l., lilac. 

OFFICIAL STA.llllPS. 

l886.-!-5t111 11p!< of tltc 1884 iic<i:uc, ~mchargml oov•1'.-PAnn;1.t1, 
111 li!rll'k. l~<l., lilac. I 6<1., green. 

~tamp1 for uru tn tbr tiriti1b tr:>Ht @mm~ in tbt lr'oant. 
1887.- Sta111p1:1 of .J 11111mry I, l ~87, surcltur~C'1l, in bladr, 

w1llt cnrrrspomlinl:' \'nlurs in p11ni.'5. 

40 pur. Hll ~Ml. l_purple on blue. 
'!O 1, 011 nil. , 1 lac and bi ue. 

ENVELOPES STA.lltPED TO ORDER. 

1886- 87.- Types of 1870 tutd 1876 in a new colour. 
qd., brownish pink (1$&>). I 2~d. , brownish pink (1887). 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1886.-VnrietirR of the envf· lopci,; uf 1883-84, with ll\rge 
I{ Ill LUI uval. 

I. 011 a;:ure pup~r. 2d., blue on au:ure; size G. 

:!. \\'itla i11strnctions i11 /Jlllrk mpitals (the l<•t,t.Ql'i 11g 011 tliii; 
-ir.~· iu I Kt;:) was in Ro111a11 capit.11ls). 

2<.I., blue; size H. 

:1. With a lnhol altixcd bearing the lnsurancc Regulations. 
id., blue ; all sizes. 

l. With the lJ1s11ra11cc Regulatio11s pl'intc<l 011 tbc buck. 
2<l., blue ; all sizes. 
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GHEECE. 
1886.- P rofilc of )Jercurr i11 t• c·in·lt·, a:- firi-t c·ut h. l11u 

\\'l1itc wove paper; i111 pcrf. • 
~ Jciita, blue. I 50 lepta, bluish grC'<'ll. I drachma, J?r1•y. 

lil:E~.\I>.\. 

1886.- 1'rm·j,.,io11al:-. Fisc·ul sta111p,.; p1 i11l1•.t i11 111'(1/l!I' · \lit!. 
:\ ( ' 1•1)\\'ll nntl t)ll' \'llllll' O\'t•l'prillt l'd ill !f1·1•1•11, f11rtl11•r ;,.111Tl111r;.'i.) 
" l !'," 1111d l'OSTA<rn, i11 Mnrk, a~ i11 Liii• :-('1·n11cl l'11t 1tl1t1\'l'. 

Id. on I ~d ., orange arnl 1:,rrec11. I l ei. 011 h. , 1111111!)<' a11J {;l'N'll 
Id. 011 4<1. ,, ,. Joi. un 2s. ,, ,, 

January, 1887.- l>t·~ign :I" third c·ut nho\'c•, i11),1•rilit•I 
l'OS'rAU1': & HV.\ !\XU£. \\'111k. Crow11 aud (' .\: pnf. l 1. 

~d., green. 

Id., pink. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 
1886. Sta111p. a)l t ·11l ;11111t'Xl'tl, 1111 th• 

nup, i11 bin··. i11-.1·ri('tio11,.;, ,\or., in ,.,,,, 
Six vari1•t ic·:- .. r "i 1.1·. :?d. , blue. 

WRAPPERS. 
1886.-~lallll' a:-: 1·11t 11t•lc1w: iu,.t•rip· 

tiOll:o\1 &1·., ns i11 tli1• 1·:uw nf th1• wr.ipt14?1' 
of C :rPnt lfrit.1it1. 1111 ff' wm·r papt•r. 

ld., carmine. I I Ad., hrown. I 2d., deep blur. 

POST CARDS. 
1886.- lnmp ns cut. unucx•·d, ntl1c•rwisc• 

the t\lUllC ns the ot.hcr Colonial cnrd!I: t li1• lowc:<L 
value for lnlnml ui:;e, the otl1l·1·s fol' tlw l 'n:.<Lnl 
Union. l~uff t:ard. 

id. nnd l + ~d., green. 
ld. nnd l + ld. , carmine. 

l ld. and 1 ~ + l ~d., cbocol&te-brown. 
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GUATEMALA. 
March, l886.~Prod11io11n h1 f11rtnrd li,y ~nt'char~i11c; sk11111 •·, 

11,•, 11ol1·.I for n lisc:1l 11~·. "Cuncnl' );a- .___._.. ________ _ 
, .. ·1 ii•·-." .1 t llic to p, "G1111ll•11mla ·• in tlw • s' 
11 r1l11. aml tli t' ,·aluc r1·1icafrd S<'Vl'l'al ; , 
•1111•" " ' '1•r, in li/ack, as in tit(' n1111r•xc.J r111. 1, 

I 

( 1'11• l"I' arc SC\'Cnil \'llrictil•!i 1111 '1 l'ITl'I",) ) 
> 2.J c. on I peso, vermilion. 1 

50 c. on I ,, ,, ~ 

100i5 ~~ ~:~ : " ,. ? ., 

·' 

I.JO c. (Il l I ., ,. 
Note. -Thi~ i.'-:>ue wu .. 11 cm1cuch'tl 1•r111c1pally •~,, 

I r aft· to et•llC'Clon;, the G11\'Pm 111e11t fuwini.t ru,:rced, at tl1e tii11t• ,.r 
1 .11i11foct"ri11g them, to hand over the wh1,le i. t1oek H• 11 Spt'Cnlator. 1Lrtn 

,, r··•1 1111111.tli•.' circulation, in cxclmugt for I\ MIJ>J>l.1 of the m•11 ii..s1h' ,,r 
:.11111•• wl11 rli foll owi;, 

1886- 87. I h>lli;..: 11 11 1- i11 1'111 1rt1 lt• f1 l,,.],,w. \\' hi t• · " u \• ' 
1 'I" 1 : 1wrf. I :l. 

.Ji· l.Y, I :-<~G.-1. i t ltu;.:1·1q il1NI. 
·~~---- · I c. , li~l1l 111111'. 

:! c., liro1111. 
!°1 C'., I i11 l1•t. 

I ll r., l11k1•. 
20 C. , ~rCl'll. 
2fi r. ' .. ran!,!t' .. 
:-111 (' ' l•li1 l'. 
;.·, r ., NJ:-i(•. 

JOO c., rt••l-hri111 II. 
I :10 r., 1lnrk lol111•. 
:!00 c. , yellow. 

\,,1·0·11il1"r, 1 ~~G.-Tl11• :? '" i-ur. ·ltnrg•·· I. i11 l.l<t1·1.-. 1• rt1;\' 1 s 1 11~ .\I . 
' '''i- 1-1'~ t ~:ST;\\"O, ru. in ('Ill OJI r ight altt1\' I'. 

I c. <>n 2 c., hn11rn . 

. 1,11 1a1.'·· I ~ • ...;; , - Tiil' :-n1111• 1 l1 ·,i~ 1 1 ,.,,!11·ac,.,1. 
l c., lii;ht blue:. I 2 c. , bru1111. I !i c., 1 iulct. 

GlJ IN EA. 
1886.-Typc of tlt r ill1111Lmtion g i\'c11 11 11d1•r t l11· d11l1· I ~K.t, 

1•111 11111 l•l'C\'ioull ly issued. Tlt ick wl1i L1• wove paper ; pcl'f. 13. 
5 reis, blnck. I 25 reis, puce. 

JO ,, green. ..o ,. chocolate. 
20 ,, rose. 00 ., blue. 

100 rels, hntT-brown. 
c 



1887. :! :L, hl11c ; Uack .s11rcl1!1rgc. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885. -t a. Ii p., "' a11:.:•· : 11:11111· in M11ck • . \ nth in •lmrl!J"· 

1887. ~ 11., ~H'l'll : 111\1111" i11 /Jf•1cl.·, :\rr11s in 'J"·- ~11. 

1f<ILl\ ,\ I :. 

1886. l111r lratl ••f H.1j:1h 
ll'il 11 i11,•Ti l't j .. 11 .. i11 E11;.:li,,la 
d 11.-l:111i. (:-01 ·1· 1·111 .llll l l'~t ·1l.) 

)•1q11· r ; I""' I. 1::. 

111 au n\ al, 
:11 1d i11 II i11-
\\'l1it1· ""' ,. 

~ r11111a, 111nlll'C. 

J l<ll .J.. \ ): 11. 
E NVELOPE . 

1884.-~l :ll lljl ·I' "II tlw 1·1l\"l•l11p1· ... uf I .~ ifi , Intl /((1",J (11'1" I. 

:, '" , 11ltra11ut1 inc. 

POST CARDS. 

1886.- :-\t.111q1 ·'' 1°11 tlw 1·:1nl"' .. f J:';:~; i11,.. .. 1·i1'1 i1111', iu 
l 1i1t.-11 and i11 Fr1·rn·li, d1·11•Ht11;.: l'••:-lal l '11 in1111s1·. ( 'a1·.I tlllt"I 

1111 11111· !<i d1• 1111ly, 1111.t tlw 1l1111l ol 1" c;1r.(,; 1'ri11 lt'•I '" tl1.1L lh•· 
:-1·1·111111 hal f i,.; 0 11 1r/ti/1•. 

ij c. , blur c• 11 bl11\'. :, i .-, c., lilnc on blue amJ t111 wlaitt'. 

J l <l ~UKUNG. 

POST CARDS. 

1886.- Tlu· :1 '" 1 ·a1~1 of 1880 s11rd1:11·;.:1·d 11~1>-1 ·t::~T, i11 
U11rk, in t.w .. li111 ·:-: ano:;s t li1• :>tnrnp. 

l c. •Jll a c.' brown. 

1887.- Ty(••· of 1111' ··a1«ls of 1880, lrn t. u11 1d1ile can!. 
3 c., brown 0 11 white. 
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H UNGARY. 
BNVELOPF.8. 

1885.- Typc •Jf llw envelopes of l ' i 4. 
" 'mk. M. K. ro ·1,\, iu Jorge ,,;l1Jpi11g capitals. 

3 (krcuzcrs), green. 

1887.- Slnrnp, in right upper corucr, a . .; 
nit a111wxcd. Thi11 !}t''!I wove pn1lCr, wmhl. 
us lust.. 5 (kreuzers), c.annine on grey. 

POST CARDS. 

1881 (?).- Typ .. 11f tlw 1'.l1rdfl of l l'i i7 . Buff r:u, I, ll 1i 1 · k ~· r 
1lm11 hdun.:, 11 1111 not wm kd. 

I , l11 r;1• ript1cm~ i11 ll1111g11ri1u1 1111ly. 
2 kr. , hrom1. I 2 ~ Z kr., brown. 

-• I 11,;cri plin11s ill ll ungari:111 ;rnd :-\lavonii;. 
2 kr., brown. I 2 I 2 kr., brown. 

1885-86.-· ' imilar l'llrd~ tu th•· :d 1<lV1:, lint on pale yclluw 
• attl. \\' mk. M. K. PO::!TA, i 11 lnrgP f.lopi11g c·apilAls. 

I. l111-.cr·ipLio11s iu ll u11g1ninn uul_y. 
2 kr., browu ( I). I 2 + ~ k r., hrown (l). 

·• I n<.eripl ions i11 11 u11;.ru·au11 u111 I Sl11,·v11ic. 
2 kr., 1Jr1n,11 (/). I 2 ~ 2 kr., brown. 

:t l'o:.tnl lJnion i11scripLi1111 '>, i11 ll 11 11gari1u1 oml Frl'11cli. 
J5 kr., f QllC. 

t."< 1'{6. The 81ll11c as 11111 Inst, but inl:lcr1licd 1•00T A TAKAllEKl.AI'. 

5 kr., rose. 

LETTER OAB.DS. 

1886-87.-0rnl stump, 11:) cut n1111l'xNI, iu 
11 •m••r. <&. InscripLions iu H u11guriu11 only; 
''· l 11 s1• ripLiom1 in Hn111:>rnr ia11 an<l :-;Jnvonic. 

I »G.- Thin card, cololll'c<l !JPll(llo on one 
•i1l1· 1111ly. 

11. :l kr., green on yellow. I 5 kr., ca.nnfoe on yellow. 
11• 3 kr., green on yellow. I 5 kr., cannine on yellow. 
I ~ 7.-Thin blllish gl'CY car<l. 
rt. 3 kr., green on grey. J 

Ii. 3 kr., green on grey. I 
5 kr., carmine on grey. 
6 kr. , carmine on grey. 



8&COND 8UPPLE~E~T TO 

HYDERAB AD. 
BllVELOPES. 

1886- 87.-0blong oval stam p ns hdore. White and C()loul"l'tJ 
papers of no oflicial import.once. Fi,·c nu·ietit"s of type nf tlw 
1 n., in add ition to the two pre\·iously chronicled ; :1ml 1111 
a(lJ itional value. 

! a., red (tlve typea). 2~ a .• bluish grey. 

1887. 5 a., bluish grey, yellow.green. 

INDIA. 

1886.- Profil e to loft in an ocla$!On. (. N' cut. :m1u·xl'tl.) 
\Vhitc wove pnpc•r ; wmk .• 'tar ; perf. 14. 

4 a. G pies, bright green. 

ENVELOPES. 
1886.-Stamps as in 18!l6. White prq)llr, 

thin laid for t l10 ~ a., thick worn for Llw 1 11. 

No device on tho ilnp. . 'ize 120 x 94 111111. 

& a., green. I l a., brown. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1886.- Stamp on flnp, protllC' to left in 
u cirrlr, as e11t. annexed ; inscription~, &c., 
in blue. White wove lincn·lincJ paper; 
t.wo sizc:s. t · h 2 a.., b ne ; at x 3 me cs. 

2 a. ,, 10 x 4A ,, 

OFFICIAL POST OARD. 

1886.-Siluilar to the stani pell car<l of 18" 1, but on p~le 
Im.ff card. i bi b ff 

4 a., ue on u . 

ITALY. 
PARCEL POST STAKPS. 

1886.-Large rectangular stamps, similar to those of 1884. 
W mk. a Crown ; per f. 14. 

10 c., olive·green. 20 c., blue. 
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JAM Al CA. 

1887.- Tnc o! 1 63. Wmk. Crown nml C .A ; perf. H . 
:JJ .• oli,·e·green. 

37 

Note.- All Ute fiscnl stamps of Jamaicn have recently been admitted 
, .. po.>tal lll!C. 

.JHALAWAR. 

llt•><ign ns cut atllll'Xl'd ; tli(' cmta·nl tigm<· '" 
Mi<l to reprrs('nt one of 1 he ~ ympht-o of tlw 
Pnnidise of lmlrn. W hite lnid p3JWr; imJll.•rf. 
(1 1\n·ht' rnrictic. of Ly pc.) 

J 11., green. 

JHlND. 
Note.- Tltc stamps of IR75-76 are not in fi fty varieties Qf typt> ; 

tltrr~ Li unly one type for llll U1e values
1 

the 11orti011 containinb' the 
··hamctcrs denoting the value alone being cnangc1. The stamps of l&b2, 
&c., ~x ist in tweuty-five varieties of type fur &1cl1 value. 

1884-85.- Typ!'s of 1882; pcrf. I ~. 

11. Wh ite wove paper . 
.I a., omnge-brown (1). , I a., brown (I). 4 11.. , green. 
~a., orange. 2 a., blue. 8 a., red (I). 

/,. \Yl11 t1· laid p.q~r. 

111., orn11gc·brown. I a., hro~n . 4 a.., green(/). 
~ a .. , ornnge (I). 2 a., blue. 8 ~, red. 

Note. ProLabll. complet-0 set.R exist IJOth <Jn wove aml laid, nml 
lm11erf. and pcrf. fhe 6 a. of 18i6 nlso cxi11t.s pcrf. 12, but it does not 
appear to have becu ever issued for nse h1 tht1L cu11dition. 

1885.- ThC\ imrcharged stamps unt!C'r tlio l1eading lJ should, 
1 l,clicw, Le 1·roscd as non-existent. 

1886.- l rnlinn stamps surcharged. 

I. · \1rchargcd JEE:\D-STATE, in two liori-
1•111tal li11~s. 

~a., green ; 
I a.., brown; 
:.? a., blue; 
4 a., green 
K a., violet ; 
I r., grey; 

red surcharge. 
black ,, 
red n 

" 
" 
" 
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2. S11r<:l111rgctl JRIND-STATE, iu two h orizontal lines, in bla1i'. 
! a., green. I 2 a., blue. I 8 a., violet. 
I a., brown. 4 a. , greenish grey. 1 r. , grey. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1885.-.Era.'I~ tho varieties bended "IJ '1 (?). 

1886.-Rtamps snrchnrged SEnvit.: i:;, i11 h/(ll'/.-1 and i11 111hliti1111 : 

I. Surcltarge1l JEEKO--STATK 

~ Ii., green ; rtJtl surchnrge. ! I a., brown ; black surcharge. 
2 a. , blue ; refl surcharge 

9 Surcharged rn 1:rn- 8TATE, in lihir.k, 
~ a., green. I l a., brown ('I). 2 u., blue. 

ENVELOPES. 

1885.- Eruse the I n. under tlw l11111ding "b " (1). 

1886.-Surcltarged JHJND -15TATE, across the stnmp, i11 
black; and with the. Arms below, smmonn!A'rl hy the wor.l~ 
.1 n1 xo (not, JEE?\ D as l"11~forc) STAT.E, in the sum o eolour ns 11 11• 
stump. .i 1 b ~ a., green. a., rown. 

POST CARDS. 

1885,- lit'tlf5C the l + { a. card und1·r tl11• hradiug " 1'." 

1886.-8urcliargc<l as in the case of tlw envelopes of llw 
same date. ~ a., red-browu. 

LABUAN. 

2 c. on 8 c., carmine. 

1886.- Design as before. Wmk. Crown and CA; pcrf. 14. 
10 c., olive-brown. I 16 c. , grey-blue. 
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LAGO~. 

1886-87.- Dcsign us hefore. Wmk. Cr1)Wn n111l C /\ ; 1wrf. 11. 
id.. green (1&:>6). I 5s., blue. 
~- Gil. , dark brown. H~., violut.-brown. 

1887.-Typc, wmk., &c., ns ahon, hut wit.h tlw \' ;iltt1· 111 a 
.tim·rl'lll 1·olonr from the 1·ost of t lie <le. ign. 

:zd., purple; value in blue. I Ii;., gn:e11 ; vnhte in bfod..: 
'4il. ,, ,, black. 2s. Ud., green ,, t'0•'/111111'. 

~I. ,. ,, liluc. .'"~5., !'n'l'll ,, bi /le. 
l Os., green ; value in bnnc-n. 

Note.- It is statM that t.hese stamps i11 two colours arr intcmled f1 •r 
fi..c'll 1L~ well as postal use. 

POST CARDS. 
1887.- Sta111p, &c., ai> before, hut on pal1• httff c:ml t1f larg1·1· 

''"'" J~d., 1•ed-browu. I I ~ t· l ~!I., rc1l-lm1w11. 

LIBEHIA. 
l886.- Ucsig11s llS 1·11t;-; l lt}IPW. \\' ldl·· \ \' LI\ •• 

Tl1c values from l c. to 6 c. vf thl' first type; t l11! IS 1:. a111l · 
I Ii ~- 11f t.he secon1l ; tlie 32 c. of the thirtl. 

2 c., light green. 6 c., grey. :12 c., blue. 
I c., rose-pink. I 'c., bro1n1. I 16 c., vellow. 

:I c., purple. 8 c., slate-grey. 

MACAO. 
1887 (?).- Embossed profile to left i11 1111 ovnl, a~ un t\111 

11lan1ps of Angola, &c. i leLtere1l PllOYlNClA 1>PJ MACAO. \\,..l1iti· 
ll'O\'e pa11er ; perf. 13. 

I) reis, black. 25 reis, violet. JOO reiB, brown. 
10 ,, green. -'O ,, brown. 200 ,, slate-grey. 
20 ,, rose. 50 ., blue. 300 ,, orange. 

80 ,, grey-brown. 
~ote.-I do not. think this series is in circulation yet, but the stan1ps 
U1~i._ 
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1887.- Type of 1884 surcharged, in black, 
with n11ruerals and the word "Reis," in 
lll'a\J' type, wi th a bar across the lower lnlJel. 

5 reis on 80 reis, grey. 
10 ,, Oil 80 ,, ,, 
20 ,, on 80 ,, l' 

I) ,, on l 00 ,, Ii ac-grey. 
10 ,, on 200 ,. or.u1ge. 

MADAGASCAR 
1885-86.- I.Ango 1·1!ctnn0•ulrir stamps. A plain <lo11b1c-linl\I 

fr11111 c, 2! x l ! inches, cl ivid1·1l int.11 tl1rce parts by twc1 horizontal 
lines; i11 the top portion H. C- ~L. (British Cunsulate, Mnda
_gascar), i11 large fancy t:Rpit:ds; in th e c.:eutrc the weighti iii 
mmces, which the starn p ftiwks, :wd r,r..-ri·1;;rt or l'O:>TAL PACKET ; 

at the butto111 the value in words. Pri11tcd iu f'olour ou while 
wove paJJer, with u <liugonal li ne, in 'Cel'11t iliun, from one comer 
uf the rectangle to t l10 other. Each stump is surc.:hargeJ with 
a hanJstam p conr-i:,tiug of the British Arms i11 a ]urge 1·ircle1 

i11.;;cribed ll!Cl1'18 11 VI CE-<;ONSULATK- ANTAXARIVO, in black or \'ery 
1hll'k r11·een. Roulettc1l Oil C\)IOlll'C:d lill{'.I) at the sides only. 

I. l nsc1·i berl L'ETTER. 

A 07.. - Gd., red-violet. 
j OY.. - l s. 

I ~ oz.- ls. lid., red-violet. 

" 
2 oz.- 2s. 

" 
18 6.-Ch:u1go 11f 1·11lour. ~ oz.- 6d., vermilion. 

o) l11scribcu P OtiTAl. PACKET. 

I oz. --ld., red-violet. 3 oz.- :3d., red-violet. 
2 oz.-2d. 

" 4 OZ--4<.l. " 
1886-87.-Similnr labels, witl1 n fancy frnme 21 x lH i111:he.<, 

aull li1rge numerals denoting t he value in the centre, in ru*, 
l'OSTAGE at the top, va.lue in words at the bottom, in blrwk. 

I. ·with hnndstnrn p as before, in black. 
111. 1 i·ose and black. I 3d., rose and black. 
l ~" - " ·~d. .. 
2d. " 8J. " 

!Id., roise iuicl black. 

'> With the sa111e han<lstnmp, in lilnr. 
Id., rose, black, and Jilac. I 2d., roi1e, 111ack, nml li 'a ·. 
1 !d. ., " " 3d. ,, " " 

4!d., rose, black, nnd lilac. 
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3. With hand stamp lettered BRJTJSB CONSULAR MAJL AN· 

TASARIVO, in black. 
ld., rose and blaclc. 6d., rose and black. 
lid. 

" 
8d. 

" 2d. 
" 

9d. II 
3d. 

" 
ls. 

" 4d. " 
18. 6d. 

" 4~d. " 
28. 

" Note.- These labels are employed in a peculiar manner. They nrc 
gu111111ed at oue conaer onlr, and are attached thus to lettel'8 or packets 
l'•liltl'll at the Consular Office. On receipt there these stamps are removed 
Md reJ>lncecl by English or French postage stamps, accordmg to the mail 
l1y wh1cl1 they nrc to be forwarded. They differ, therefore, from ordinary 
11(1Stage stainps, but they denote pOlltaf]e paid in the same manner as the 
; 1A111ps issued by local postmasters in the Unit.c..>d States previous to the 
\iv"cru111c11t iS.'!ues. Some varieties are chroniclecl with the value:i altewl 
111 MS., bnt it is doubtful whether any such were issued to the public. 

MAURlTlUS. 
January, 1887.- Type of 1880. Wmk. C1·ow11 :rnd C ,\ ; 

)'C'rf. 141 50 c., orange. 

July, 1887.-Thc 13 c. of I ~M :<Ill'· 

cl1111·gcd with n m:w vuluc, in r,.,/, 
2 c. oa 13 c., grey-black. 

N ot e.- This variety appears to be of 11 spcc11· 
ln.tive nature. A.n lnge111ous history js related to 
account. for very few specimens laaviug been iu 
circulation. 

MEXICO. 
1885.-The 4 c., rose, docs not, I believe, exist. 
1886.-Type, &c., of 1884. 

oJ c., onu1ge.venuilion. I 10 c., yellow. 
July, 1886- 87.-Large numerals i11 au oval. (8cc 1·111, 

a11ncxcd.) Tltc luwer values on mltite, the 
higlu:r OllC'S on lm.f! wove paper; )JCl'f. 12~. 

I c., &'Teen. 6 c., lilac. 
1 c., vermilion. l 0 c. ,, 
:i c., lilac. l 2 c. ,, 
4 c. ,, 20 c. " 
5 c., blue. 26 c. ,, 

ISO c., lilac. 
I peso, carmine on buff. I 5 pesos, cnrruine on buff. 
:! II " JO 11 u 
1 87. 3 c., red . 
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1887.-Th" same, on ordinary white wove paper, with or 
without blne ru led lines ; pin-perf. 6. 

J c., green. I 6 c., blue. I 0 c., lil&c. 

OFFICIAL STAMP. 

1887.-Type, &c., of 1884. Olive-brown. 

ENVELOPBS. 
1886.- Stamp, in right upper comer, t.vpo of the :ull1Ct<il't» 

of 1884. Wmk., Arms, &c., enclo1wl in a cit•cle. 
4 c., vermilion. I 6 c., brown. I 10 c., yellow. 
6 c., blue. 10 c., orange. 12 c. . brown. 

Note.- Nnmerous varieties of stamped etsvelopes have been chronicled 
vf late yeani, many of them apparently printed to order upon variow 
unwmkd. papen!. The 10 c. and 25 c. of the type of 1874 exist upon 
f/cl/ow and npon $traw. E nvelopes have also been printed, for use l1y 
1'I essrs. Wells, Fargo, aud Co., on white paper tint«! blue inside, with t.hr 
type of the adhesives of 1884, 6c., lO c. 12c., 20 c., and 12 + 12 c., fl'«Jl, 
!i c., btwi, I O c. , ora7VJc and yel/()'11) ; and with the type of 1886, 5 c., bluf, 
IU c., 20 c. , and 20 + 20 c., lilac-all of which bear the imprint of tb~ 
( 'umpany by the side of the Post Ottice stamp. 

July, 1886.-Stump type of the a<lhei;iv~l! of tho samf 
d:ilt•. r>ape1· a11<l wrnk. aa before (1). 

5 c., IJ!ue. I 10 c., lill\C. 

WRAPPERS. 

1886.- Bwitls of tlui·k rNJAii;h b?~I/ papc:r with o ::cpar• 
ninrkccl for the a<ldrcss : stamp, type of 188·1, 0 11 upper righ1 
of the spncc: ; to the left of th<' stnmp rm oblong ,·ignetk 
n·111·rsc11ting thP Ar1ns, &c. ; li11us for lh<: nd<l1·c..~, nn<l in1M1u· 
I. ions. 8t.11t11p in colou r, the rest in bfa.,.k. 

1 c., bronze-green, for 60 grammes. I 2 c., rod, for 120 grammes. 

End of 1886.- Similni- to the above, but with stamp of t.1111 

type of J ul!/, 1 ~86, or with a !!p:llle for nn atlbesive ; to thr 
lc.:ft of the stamp are the Arms (Eagle and Serpent, with 
hranches below), with inscriptions, SERVICIO POSTAL llEXICASO 

above, and FAJILLA PARA lMPRESOS below. 

l. With inscriptions denoting Postal Union use. 

Un.stamped. With spnce marked for an adhesive. 
1 c., bronze-green. I 2 c., red. 

2. For the Interior. 
l c., bronze-green, for 60 grammes. I 2 c., red, for 120 grammet. 
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POST OABDS. 
!lote.- It is well t-0 not.ice the differences between the vnrions cards 

of t \.~ and I~ already chronicled. All .hav~ the. st;aml' .in the ri~h t. 
,.11d the Arms m the left upper corner, with inscriptions 111 the llPl't·r 
ttntre, 3t e~h sicle, and on tl1e lower left, the stamp hl'ing in colour. anJ 
lhr rest in black. Those of Marcia and J unc, 11'84, nre hotli for 111'>1! 
t)lroughout Mex; co, and are itl~cribed SER\·1010 1xTEll101t at each 11 id1•; 
thr onr of MMch has the large letters E. U. J\I. in thl' 11pp<:r c.e11lrt'. Rml 
I.fie inscriptions differ also from those on the card of J 1111c . 1'ht! card ,.f 
tlctobcr, 1884, is for Postal Union use, as denoted by the in.<;criptions 11t 
l"J(h end. and bas its inscriptions in French a.<1 well 11.c; in Spnnii;h. '['hnt 
of 1~ i.~ for nse in the town district..'! ; it resembles that of June, l8.S4, 
but is iw;cribeJ 8 ERVI OI O CkDAl'\0 at each end. 

1885- 86.- Stamp nf tht• Lype of tl1c udlw:;in·s of 188 1 ; 
Anns, iuscription11, &c., !IA on thl.' cards dcscrilll'd ahovu; ml-
4litio11rtl 11ntl 11101lifi ncl i11scriptin1tl( ('Ill th1• tlouhl C! ca1·d~. 

I. l'o~tal l "nion c'nrds similar to t lH'!ll' of 0 1·Lolw r, l ~~4. 
:l c. , hrown 1111<1 black ou b1lff (.T nly, l&R.5). 

3+ :1 c. .• ,, ,, (l8SG). 
2 c., carmine ,. ,, ., 

2 t 2 c. !' .. " ., 
2 1 2 c., bnck-red ,. ,, ,, 

' 1 Fnr tl1e lu t<>rinr ( 1886). 
11. 8irnilar to Liie curd of Murch, 1 ~84 . 

5 c., blue nnd black on buff. I 5 c., blue tind blue on butr(J). 
5 c .. blue and brown on butr(l). 

/,, Simil1n to thn card of .Jurn·, 1884. 
6 c., blue und black on buff. I 5 ·r 5 c., blue and black on buff. 

:t For District use. 2+2 c., deep pink and blnck on buff. 

Ind of 1886.-Stnmp, in right u pper cornur, of the ty)w 
•>£ lhc 3.dhcsives of J uly, 1886, ill colour ; Arms i11 upp .. r 
1·1•ntrc, 11.nd inscr ipt ions similor to those OJI t hu Curds Ja,..t 
1 lti.~ribcd1 in black. Buff carll. 

I. Postal U njon cards. 
2 c., carmine and black. 3 c. , violet nnd black. 

I) For the Interior. 5 c., blue and black. 

LETTER OAB.DS . 
. 1886.- Similar to the card of 1884, the 4 c. for the Di~

lricts, the 10 c. for use throughout the country. 

4 c., vermilion on white card. I ~c., vermilion on white paper. 
10 c., orange ,, 4 c. ,, azure ,, 
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MONACO. 
ENVELOPES. 

April, 1886.-Stamp, type of the adhesives, in rigl1t uppe 
corner. White wove paper. 

6 c., blue (one siz.e). I 15 c., cannine (three si.ua~ 

WB.A.PPEBS. 
April, 1886.-Stamp, type of the adhesives, near tlic rigln. 

l11rncl siJe. Buff wove paper. 
I c., olive. I 2 c., brown-violeL. 

POST CAB.DB. 
1886.-Stamp, type of the adhesives, in right npper comer 

inscriptions similar to those on tlie current French cards. Ca~ 
cvloureu on on1' side only. 

10 c., chesnut-br-0wn on yellow (April). 
10+ 10 c. 

10 c. " u " lilac (December ?). 
" 

LETTER CAB.DB. 
September(?), 1886.-titamp, type of the ndhesi\'CS, ir 

right upper corner; inscTiptions as on the letter cards of Fmnet. 
16 c., vermilivn 011 bull I 25 c., green on rose. 

MONTSERRAT. 
POST CARDS. 

1886-86.-Stamp, in right upper come;, 
profile to left in a circle, as in cut annexed 
insc1·iptions ns on the other current Colonial 
canls. Pnle buff cart!. 

ld., carmine (1885). I l ~d., brown. 
l + l d., carmine. 

MOZAMBIQUE. 
1886.-Embossed profile to left in an 

oval, as on the stamps of tho othel' Portu
guese Colonie.c;. Per!. 12!, 13. 

6 reis, black. 40 reis, chocolate. 
10 ,, green. 50 ,, blue. 
20 ,, carmine. 100 ,, brown. 
25 ,, lihlc. 200 ,, slate-violet. 

300 reis, orange. 
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NABHA. 
It11linn t~mps, &c., as before, buL with the surcharge in two 

• horizont.nl lines. 

1886.-Surcharse in 1·ed or black. 
~ a., green ; rtd aurcharge. 
J a., brown i black ,. 
2 a., blue; red ., 
• a., green ,1 ,, 
8 a., lilac i btack ,, 
1 r. , grey i rdd ,, 

OFFICIAL STAJlllPS. 

1886.- Tlie Mme, surcharged 8Env1cs in nJ Jition. 
6 a .. green i red surcharge. I J a., brown i black surcharge. 

2 a., blue; r«l aurcharge. 

ENVELOPES. 

1886. With tlt l' naroc acl'OBS tl1c stamp, i11 ·1·NI or Uri,./:, 
11111 1111· Arms hclow in the same colour us tl1e st.nnip. 

~ 11. , l,'TCCll ; name in red. I I a., brown ; nnmc iu black. 

POST CA.RDS. 
1886.- With the name across the tnmp in Mark, nnd t.lto 

\1111 ... lidow m 1wl-ltrr11rn. 

J a., retl·brown. i I i A.., red·brown. 

NA'l'AL. 
January, 1886.- Thc 3d., type of 18i4, prinlcu in pearl 

yr1'!J, and surcharged, i11 
Ulark, ns in t he cut on th•) 
ldt. \Vmk. Crown aml 
C A ; pcrf. 14. 

2d. on 3d., pearl·grey. 

1887.-Design of cut on 
right. Wruk. and perf. as 
above. 2d., olive-green. 

NEPAL. 
1886.-TY}JC of 1881. Native-made wove paper; imperf. 

la., dark blue. I 2 a., alat.e-violet.. I 4 a., yellow.green. 
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POST CAB.I>. 
1887.-Stamp, M cut anncxe<l, in right 

nppcr <'.Omer; n Horse in upper centre, i11scrip· 
tions in two lines, :rnd headingi> fo1· the address; 
a Ringle-lined frame. Stamp in c·olonr, the rest 
iu blarJ.-. Thick l.111ff nat i ve-inudc paper. 

3! pies, red. 

NEVlS. 
POST CARDS. 

l886.-Stn111p, in right upp<1r cor1wr, ~· 
cut ann exed ; inoicriptions ns on the vthtr 
curren t Colonial car<ls. Pale huff' card. 

ld., carmine. f I ~d., brown. 
1 1 ld. ,, l~ 1 J~<l.,, 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

1887.- ThC' ! c. and 10 c. ns cuts rumcxcJ, the other 

I
-_ .. _

1
-values of the types uf 

• 

1880. Whit.c wovu pn-

1 

pet· ; pe rf. I :ii. 
~ cent, cariuine. 
I ,, grce11. 

l ~ 
2 ,, .. m11i;t~. 
3 ,, lir111v11. 

t:::===:_ to ,, black. 

N 't.W SOUTH A.FR I CAN HEPUBLIC. 
1886.-TyptH;et (1) design ::i.c: :umcxed, dute varying. Straw-

1·l)l1111rell, bl11isli, an<l hlut>-g ... ey ~ranite paper; perf. 11! and 12. 

1 J., violet. r"); -" --· ~ 4s., violet. 
2d. ,, N I E U W E ~ 5s. ,, 
:~. " REP U B L I E K ~ g:: 6d. :: 

~ :: 1d ! .E: M :: 
1"6d. ;; 24 MAY86 ~ l~:M " 
2s. 1• I;ls. " 
~: 6<l. ,, , Z UI D AFRIKA £l :: 

" },~~""" 309. " 
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NEW ::>O UTH v\7 ALl4:S. 

fi~11 l ~t.m 1 q11', 
n:s cu t auuexc1l, pustal 111<1• hy 
bci11g :sur1·harg1•d J·Q~TAOE, i11 Ii/ad:. vVrnk. 
Cr11wn awl :\. S. \V. ; pcrf. I~. 

:;s., greeu, untl'e violet. 
1 Os., carmine ,, ,, 

..Cl .. " 
,, 

December, 1886.- The l d., typ<? (i f 

1864, pri11tcorl 011 Llui~h t in t11d )'l\f 1t' r, wmk . 
~. 8. \V. rcpeutcu ti fty t.i1111•i; 0 11 the sheet. 
of 120 st.atnps, ·~net NEW liOUHI WALES in 

~ u11-0n capitals at each ~ i <lo of t.hc sheet , thu 
-J~ outsiJe row at. 1~lch i>ide being wn1kcl. with 

t li1•"f' wor1 l1', and a Rta111p nt l'ad1 1·1m11·r of the >< h<?l'I. 11111n11k1l.; 
t··rf. 10. Id., orange-red . 

. Note.-There seemi: to lie little doubt that the ls., black on bro11;;i, 
1' a rraudulent variety. I am informed that, of the Qfficiat st41.mps with 
' "'-l surchMge, the ls. wa.~ the only value intended to 1>e issned, but tliat 
a few ~hr.eta of the 2d. , :lei., 5d., Md &I., which had been surchnrge<l in 
•· .. t experimentally, were made use of ; and that U1c !)d. and IOd. were 
•·11ly h ueJ with the black surcharge. 
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ENVELOPE. 
1887.-Slmup ns 0 11 the c:n velopes of 1871. IJlue laid paper 

( I 'rohnhly ~truck t.o order.) 
Id., red on blue. 

OFFICIAL ENVELOPE. 
1886.-St.'lmp with 0 R in the corners, ns 

1·11l, in right upper corner. Whit<· lnid paper. 
Id., vermilion, brick-red. 

POST OARD. 

1887.- Typt\ &C'., of tlw t·:mlr.; of 188'.3, but 011 tchi/P c:u'(l 
1 + Id., roM? on white. 

N EW ZEALAND. 
1873 (?).-Ty1w of I 85!i. Nu wmlr.; peri. l 2b. 

4d., yellow. 
1874(?).- Ty pr of tlao iss111• of J8i4. Wmk. N. Z. nnd a 

s11111 ll Stnr ; l1/11it1!t pap1' r. 3d., brow11. 

POST CA.RDS. 

1886.-i-;tnrnps, Armi<, &c., a .. 'l on the car<ls of I 7G, but 
with u different fmnw. BuJf <:1ml. 

l. Fmmu of ll11· orn:irnP11t~ shown in T?JPe 4 of British 
I :uia11n, 1862, with a tlii1·k oul<' r n11d a thin inner line. 

hi. , brown.red, pink. 
:!. With fra111 C' .- i111ilar t<.1 that o f the first cards of Victoria. 

I -t· ld., brown-red. 

NO ltTH DORXEO. 
1885- 86.- T)'J>C of the ltmw vnlu<'s Clf I 83. Per!. 12. 

2 c. , brown (llith larger numeral). 
1886. ~ c., violet,,.rose. I l c., orange. I 10 c., blue. 
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1886.-Tho Lypes of 1 Rrtl, with Lltr i11scriµtion filtered I 11 

1>111ns11 :\OllTU 11<1ll:->EO, n.<; i11 tlu· 1·11ts nl.>ov1·, anti the ~;, e. awl 
'.! '1111/ar.~ u" an 

1~~&~ 1wx1•1l. l 't1 rf. 11 ! 1 

RN~ ~ l :.!, a rid I ~ . 
~ ~c. , violet-rose. 

t ! 1 C. , On\lll~e. 
2 c. , brnw11. 

I 4 C. 1 pit1k. 
I' c., grcc11. 

, 10 c., blue. 
~ 2!) C., Rfak. 
. r10 c .• lilnc 

I dlr., red. 
2 tllrs. , AAJ;l'·grer11. 

J :rmr on lht' sl 1N'L , ,f iho 4 u. 
I c., pink. 

1887.- Typc or the l11w1•r 
11•·1·1·, hut in~criltr1l roSTAOt: 
l.•l11w the shield . l '1·1· f. 14. 

3 c., violet. 

NORWAY. 

1884-86.- Typo of I 87i. l'crf. I :1~. 

I. Wrnk. a l'us Ll1orn. 12 ore, green { I~). 
Erri>r. - 10 11 r<.-d-brown ( ISSli). 

2. With tt 'Posthor11 in hltte on the back, un1l 11n \l' tJ1k. ( I 1:18G.) 
10 6re, carmine. 

POST CAB.DB. 
1884 {?).- Type of tho car<ls of 1882-84. 

6 + 6 lire, bron. 
D 



!'iO 81£0~0 SU PP!.EME?'T TO 

1886.-Si111ilar tu tlw nho\'r, hut witli a 1-'llC•·ies of J><•arltd 
li11e n<ld1•d im1ill1· tli l· Cn.wk -pntt<"rn frn1111'. 

;; iire, gre1:11. 

1887.- Typ1· 
lift,.1·11 rnri1•t il·:-. 

10 Gre, rose-rctl. 10 i 10 ore, rose-red. 

~O'\V Al~lJGGEJ:. 

of I ~l!i, r<·i-<'t, a11el f11r111i11;..: 
J.,, id p11pcr; i11qwrf. 

:J docrn, Mack on yellow laid. 

l'AHAUUAY. 

1887.- p.,,.jg11 a.' 1•11 t lll1IH'Xt·1l. 

t;,~· .. ,.07.:;'11 ... - ~~ . . / ~ .. ~., I.• I ''-'-' .. 
<: • · ~> : 
I ''r ""' . 

': } \.....>) ~ 1-. u. .. > ' ~. , .. , ., ,~ 

J11·rf. 11 !· 
I c., 1:,rree11. I i c., l1rnw 11. 
:! r., cnrn1ine. 10 c., purvle. 
:I c., blue. I;; c. , orange. 

'...I() c., piuk. 

OFFICIAL STAMPS. 

1886. I h·si;..:11:-1 :1:4 l'llls lH·luw, 1lilli•M1l 
f111· 1•m·l1 vah11•. \\'lii t1· \\'11\' 1• f1apl•r. 

1. \Vith tl 1le\'i t<· i11 Uw· 011 tlaP had•. S11r1·!..1rgv1l 11rn.;1.&L, 

in blarlt, i11 script lyp1• 1111 t he ~ c., in :;Jupi11g 1Jlu1;k capitals 11n 

the other vnhws. l111 per f. 
(.\ ug11:;t 20.) 

I c., orani;e. 
2 c., decv violet. 
r, c., red. 
7 c., green. 

10 c., che.<1n11t. 
l !; c .. deep blue. 
20 c., carmine. 



TUE l'HILAT&l.IC HANDBOOK. 

•l ;\ n rh •\'it:t· nn t he bark. 
ri1pital,. nn all the ,·uhll'S. l't:rf. 11 i. 

I c., green. 
2 C. , SCM)et. 
5 c. , blue. 
7 c., onm~('. 

10 c., cnn111ne. 
15 c., chesnut. 
20 c., blue. 

ENVELOPE. 

!l I 

1887.-~i.1111p. t~·tll' of the ndltesive.<i o f I h.- AA1ttt• •lntc, m 
n:.rht ul'pcr 1·11r1w1·. C1•cmu-colourt'tl lniJ pupl'I". r; c. , l.>lu~. 

WBAPPEB. 
1887.-Stamp a.-. 1111 the clW•'lnpu. ~l nnilla WO\' I' 11.ipi:r. 

2c.,retl. 

l'EHSIA. 
1882 (?).- I~'ll'gl' typ<· wit.11 po1·tn1iL in nn 11vnl, a nil val1w 

l11•l1>w. 111· rf. 12. !}() c., black and grey. 
Note .- lt Sl'ClllS Jo11btful whether this stamp wn.~ really ever isimcd, 

1•xr1•11t witli the surchargc described below. 

1886.-Stainp." of lf(~2, :iurcl11ugcd with th1• w111·tl " Oftici1!l," 
:in•l 1\ fresh value, 1•ithcr ohliq111•ly, n11 1rn-

1wX1'd, 01· hut•izont.all,r, in l1lar!.-. 
Uhliqlll' :1u1·d111rg v. 

Ii Rho.hi 0 11 !) sh., g reen. 

J l11ri1.011tnl surcharge. 
t5 shahi 011 !i sli., j.('ree11. 

12 ,, lill !")(Jc., black and grey. 
JS ,, on 10 i;h., hlnck anu red. 

I toma.u 011 5 fr., hlack and lake. 

Note. - 8everal of the earlier issues of Persia hnve been rcpri11teJ of 
l~k ycal'll, 1u1d in the c.u;c of the type of l tii7 the head of the Shah 
••'t'111s t..J have been rndrawn. A set of U11paid J. ettar !:lt.a.n1ps WIL~ issued 
1. 't year, lmt it is stated that they e1111111Rted from Paris/ 1101i Persia, nnd 
were fur the lL'IC of collecton; of stamps, not of collecwrs o w1paid postage. 

E NVELOPES. 
1886.-~tamp, a;; 1·11 t nnncxctl, in righL nppcr 

1•11r11 1:1'. White wrwe papel' ; a tlitle re11t :-;ize 
for P:wh value. 

ti sl1ahi, car111u1e. 12 sha.hi, pnrple. 



8SOOND SUPPLEMENT T() 

WRAPPER. 
1886.-Stump a:; on the envelo1,es of the sumc date. Mnnill& 

w11vc paper. l shahi, vermilion. 

PERU. 

1886.-Types of 1874 tll 18 i 9, 
1·1•"L:lngle of tlow. Pcrf. l :!. 

hut witl1 .. u~ t.he cmbos,>;ed 

r,o c. vennili1m. 
I su\, black-brown. 

I c., slnte-lilnc. 5 c., orange. I 
2 c., g reen. 10 c .• grey. 

20 c., deep blue. 

ENVELOPES. 

PHILIPPINE fSLAN llS. 

1877- 79 (?).- Typo, &1.,, 11f thu i~:-11c of tl1at tlotc, colo11r 
1•lt i111).!t!tl. :!00 111lls., 111:1.nvl'. 

January, 1886.- I )e:-:igr1 us 1:111, :lllllt 'X<'tl , s imilar to that or 
I .' 'O, lmt with altc1·c1l im;eri pti1111. Pcl'f. l ·L 

~ <le centavo, yellow-greun. 

1886.- Vnrious !'lun: lmrge~ 0 11 Lhe 2~ r. r/1• 
711'"'' ' postngc stnmp of 1884. . 

1. 1tAUt1.tTAUO-rA. conni.:ofi- DE 1 G cros., 
11:< in 1881-84. 

16 ctos., in carmine, on 2t c. , ultrnmariue. 

:t HABI LlT.ADO- U. POSTAL-um! value, in sindla1· fontl. 

1 c., in rul, on 2~ c., ultramarine. 
10 c., in /Jlu.ck, 011 2~ c. 11 



TRiit l'HlLATELlC BANDBOOlt. 

POON CH. 
1886- 87.- Types of the iss11e of 1884-S!l. Frosh ,·aricli<·i

of paper ; impurf. 
6 a., 1 a., 2 a., 4 a., red on white laid. 

~ a. ., 0 11 yellow lnid. 
~ a., 4 a. ., 011 buff wove, bJtom1{. 

~a., 1 a., 2 a., 4 a. ,, pale green l1lld. 
I a. ,, i,rreen wove, bUtomli. 

1887 (?).- Type tlimilnr to t hat of tlw I 11. ~i\'Cm un• h·r th" 
r;;;r:;.:;j::ii•mri1 d11t.c 18 ' 4, but ins\:rih<'d in th<' c.:1:1tt r1· ,.f: 

· pai. lt11pcrf. 
I 

t auna. ( l paisa 1), red on wl1it-0 IA id. 
i ,, ,, ,, on blue wove, lx1tomtr. 

1~~~~~11 Note.-The inscriptinn on this deuote.'I one pit', .. r 
I~ the twelfth part. of IUI 1111111.\. 'fhe suu11p!!, ltOll't•H·r. 
~~~~~!J have always been sent. to lforoptl l\S t tu11111. l'O.l\.~1t.ly 

the i11scription is a contrnction for 0111• r11ii<f1. It •~. 
I hdicvc, doubtful whether this stamp, and tlie I 11111111 v similar t)'l'c , 
nrc not tisculs. 

POHTUGAL. 

1886- 87.- Types, &c., of I l-ii6 aml of 1 ~8:!-~·i, <·olonr:< 
~h;;latly t•hangcJ. 25 reis, red-brown. 

I 1'1'\i. 2~ reis, greenish brown. I 5 reis, black. I r>OO reis, violet. 

1887.- ~'cw type!!! n11 
cut.;; 1111111.:xcd. Pa1mt· aud 
pcrforntion ns hcfor1., 

20 reis, bright rose. 
25 ., violet. 

POST CARDS. 

1887.-Stamp, as cut annexed, in 
":ft upper 1:orner; inscription>i, in 
h e1wh only, rli•noting Post-al U11ion 
1·1nplnymr.nt. Tlte frame illustrated is 
that of tho si ngle card ; the <louble 
1·ar1l hns one of a different po.ttem. 
Thin buff curd. 

20 reis, rose. 20 + 20 reis, rose. 



ISECorm SUPPLEllEl\T TO 

LETTER CAB.DB. 
1887.- Stmnp, types of the ncll1esivcs of the snme \'alucs pf 

I ~l'i!?, in l1:ft. upper corner; inscriptions in three lines: CARTA11 

l 'OKTAL ('Ill both, on the 25 rois l 'A llA- 1'01tTUG AI. f: ll&l51'A!'\U 4, 

011 the 50 rnis PARA oS-PA IZE8 Et)TRAXGEmo:;. Ft11Ucd paper, 
c11l1Jnrcd 0 11 t liP outside only. 

25 reis, brown on buff. 50 reis, blue on grey-blue. 
Note.-Almostall the obsolete stamps of Portugal have been reprinti'd 

recently; and reprints of the snitl\ble issues luwe been surcharged A9011u 
&lid llADl!llU, 

l'Or:TUGUESE I:\ D TER. 
1886.- Jo:mhosscd design us i 11~ucd fo r Uw other l'urtu;.:ut•.,.. 

(.;olo11ie1.<. Perf. 12! and l :t 
I~ reia, black. I I tangn, rose. 
4 ~ ., i;t-011e. 2 ,. bh1t> . 
U ,. Jeep green. 4 ,, dull violet. 

8 tAngas, orange. 

POST OARD. 
1887.- The I tunga card of I 88fi, surcllllrg(ld, in rf'I/, 

:\- mus over the mluo on caclt sillo of the stamp, au<l TM• 
mm:; over the value Lclow INDI A r o HTUOU&ZA. 

3 reis on I tauga. blue. 

PUTTIALLA. 
OFFICIAL STAMP. 

1887.- ,~.'itl• horizoniol surchnrgo in red, uml tLe wont 
8ERVJOE in black. ; Mna, green. 

ENVELOPES. 
1887.- 'Vith horizontal 11urchnrgu 1..- n~' 

Lho stump, in black, and the Arms below, i11 
the t~vlour of the stamp. 

; a., green on white laid. 
1 a. , brown on blue ,. 

POST CARDS. 
1887.-Surcharged in the same manner 

as the envelopes of the same date. 
la., brown. 

t + i a., brown. 



TBE rUILATBl.I(' DAl'IHJOOK, 

norlL\XIA. 
1886-87.- Typc, &c., of 188f1. 

II !Jani, green. I 10 ba11i, reJ. !?!i bani, blue. 

1 ll8i . :l bani, violet . 

ROUMELTA. 
1881 (?).-St.amps of Turkey, of April, l l'liG, ;;urrhar~1·d 

IUltJ )IY.f .IK OHIKNTAl.Y., IL8 in th!' case of 1)tl1<>r Turkil'lh RUHlll'.~. 

w Mu•·. JO par .. m&uve. I 20 pa.r., green. 
I pi&'ltre, yellow. 

Note.- Thc st~mps surcharged with the Ar1w1 of Bulgaria Bre to he 
f111111J used with the cards of 1881. 

RUS::> lA. 
POST OAB.DS. 

1886.-:-;tamp, in right upper comer, l> imilu1· to thut 1m tho 
1\'I NI of 1884, but with Thnnderbolts as well as l'ost-laorn-; 
h+>low the Eaglo; Postal Union inscriptions, i11 Rusaiun arttl 
i11 French, in lil~k, stamp in colour. Buff card. 

3 kop., roee. I 3 + 3 kop., rose. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER 
1886-87.-Typ<• of 1870, variously trentRd. Perf. 14. 

l. The 6d., wmk. Cro'vn o.nd CC, and th<' 
~·l . , w111k. Crown and CA, surcharged Ol"K 

l'l:SS \', in two lines, or "-kl.," in i>luclr. 
Id. on 6d., green. I 4d on 6d., green. 

I ~Xi. l d. on !<f., green. 

2. Unsurcharged. Wmk. Crown and CA. 
3d. , lilac. I 6d., orauge. 

ls., purple. . 

POST CARDS. 
1886-87.- Stamp, as cut annexed, in rigl1t 

upper corner; inseriptions as on the other re1;ent 
Colonial cards. Buff curd. 

ld., carmine. 
l + ld. n 

I !<f., bro"n. 
1; + l ~d. " 



6EOOND 8U"PPLEMSST TO 

ST. HELENA. 

1884-87.- Type of 1856. Wmk. C rown and yA ; perf. 14 

I. l ' nsnrchnrged. 
6<1., ultramarine {1884), slate·grey 0 887). 

2. Witlt black surcharge. 
2d., yellow(!~). 3d., lilac (1887). 

ST. LlJC'lA. 

1885-87.- Typ•· with JfonJ ill nn C1ctagon. \\Tmk. Grown 
allll CA ; pcrf. 14. 

I. Fiscals 111;c1l fOt" post.nge, surchnrgcd JtEVY.~UE (1 885). 
Id., black ; carmine 11urchargo. I ld., lilac; black surcharge. 

•J Un~urcllllrg1:d . 

I u., lilac ( 18$ti). 
4d., brown (!~). 

fltl .• liliic (1887). 
l s., orance (1$5). 

:\. I lC'!!ig11 i11 lilac, 11nme tuicl value in various colours. 
I ~86. :kl., lilac aml r;reen. 
I ~~7. &!., lihlC :rnd Llue. Is., lilR.C 1uid carmine. 

WRAPPERS. 

1887.- St11mp a!! on the cards of St. Christopher descriwl 
lwfore; inscription~, &c., r1s 11s11;1l. Hutf wove paper. 

~d. , J.eep green. 1 d., cnrmine. 

ST. THOM.AR AND PRINCE CSLA1'1TIS. 

1885.-Type, &c. of 1869. 
10 reis, green. 40 reis, yellow. 

1887.- 1':1nlio,.."1•1l lleAign, as cut annexed. 
] 'ed . 13!. 

5 reis, black. 40 reis, chocolate. 
10 ., green. 50 ,, hlue. 
20 ., rose. 100 ,, brown. 
26 ,, lilac. 200 ,, 11late-violet. 

300 reis, orange. 



Tll~: l'Hll.AT&l.11; IU~UBOOK. fl7 

ALVADOR. 

Note.-Thc t> c. and 10 c. rnvelopl"s are chronicled l\.'! hnvini; the woru 
/'roL·i~ional surchnrgcd, in bl11c/;, abtwc the s tamp. '!'he head vu the ri c. 
i. that (If General Moraz.".n. 

f':\ MOA. 
1887.- 1 >c·i-i(,'11 a.- 1·111. 11 11n<-~ <-1I. Wl1 1t1-

wo\•1· pnp<:t·; w111k. ;\ Z awl S t.ar ; purf. I :~. 

!tl. , tlccµ purple. 
ltl. , green. 
'..!d., orange. 
1<.I., blue. 
Is., lilnc·pink. 
2s. 6d., violeL 

'ANTANDER. 
January, 1886.-Dcsigus 

us cuts unncxc•l, nutl a si111ilur 
type for the I 0 c. with nu111ern ls 
at the top only. \Vhi te wove 
pnper ; impei·f. 

I c., bl11e. 
5 c., red. 

10 c., violet. 



!i8 HF..COl\I> 8UPT'f.i'!att:~T TO 

Error, lcttcre.cl c1~vo l'F.:\TA \'OS, on lb~ 
shoot of tho I 0 ,._ 

r; c. , violet. 

1887. - Ty pi-, &c., of 1884, but with th• 
inscript ion altered Lo n EPURt. tCA 1>!-! cor1>.1rn1A. 

(. · rr cut. ) I c., blue. 

SEHVlA. 
POST CARDS. 

1885.-~imilar in t.l1 r Ringlt· 10 pnm c:ml of the ~nw d1tll', 
Liu• sl.tt.mp on wh irh la f\.~ "111allcr numcralR tl1an l lint on tlw 1-.1nl 
••f 1884. 10 + 10 pam, brown on bufl: 

1886.-Siinilar In tht' Inst, but with a Cont of Arnu• dil 
fo •rcntly shaped, cndi11g i11 a point hc low, nn<l the tol' lirnJ vl 
I ht! inscript ion i11 itnlic.-,. 

6 para, bro"ll on l'Olle. 10 + 10 p1u3, brown on yellow. 

Variety.- \Vith frnnrn in brow11, nml stnmp and inscriptio11• 
i 11 /ilaclr. 5 para, black and brown on rose. 

1 ·aricl?/.-With tl11• fmmc of tl•<' aeconu half in blo.ck. 
10+ 10 para, hrown and bl11.ek on yellow. 

:-iHANfi.HAl. 
1886. -Typc~, &c., of 1871. 

'40 ca.'lh, in blue, on SO cash, salmon. 
60 ,, ., I 00 ., yellow. 

40 rash, brown. 
Note.-Thc i.tamps of loii were first issued perf. 15, and aft~r1~a11h 

t.c>rf. 11 ~, a11d 15 x I I & ; the pro\'isionals of 18i9-80 eicisL perf. 15 and 
11 ~ · Some of the rnvrc rcce11t mrietie8 seem to be perf. 15 only at prl'1>e1JI. 

S JAM. 

1886.- Thr I l ollr (or l'Ol ot, nA J lJClil'vc iL l'lho11IJ he lcriueJ) 
of 1883, eurchul'gcd l 1'iral, in 1·ed . 

l. Surcharge in cnpitul:<. 
I TIOAt, on I solot, blue. 

2. Surchargr i11 ordinl\ry hruvy type. 
1 ticul vn I solot, blue. 



Tll ti 1'111 f,.\ n:t.H' II IS llUt)Cll\. 

1887. - DP"'ig11 111\ l'\11. rlOlll'X('l' ; t l11' Ol'lllll llt•llt." in t lic U)'l'l' I 

•!l'Ut1l r1•l:<, a111l Lh l• rJCl11go1ml 111l1t:lt1 at. t'ill'la !'ttl1• hl'low, arc• i11 
- - -- -- the ~cow\ l'0\1,ur given, th t• t'l'St of the Uc><i;,.:11 

ll'I j i11 Lh1· li ~t. Whit..· wuw pal'cr ; wmk. a 
~ 1 l.,;a tl ll'ri111_o Wlll'cl l1); 111.•if. 14. 

l :! atts, green and rP<I. 
! :J ,, ,, bhw. 
1 • ,, ,, re.l-l1rown. 

~~ I 8 ,, ,, ;fellv"" 
~ I 12 " purple and red. 

!!:~~~-~-~- I 24 o " hhll'. 
&4 ,, ., red-hro1111. 

POST C.AADS. 
1887,-:"lt:1111p, 11~ cut, in right 11pp1·r l'Pl'llt'I'. 

.\ru1.• 111 lt'ft. ; insi.:ri1'ti1111 1< i11 111.x lilll'!<, i11 

:-;1;111"'"" 11 11d i11 Fn·m;lt. l'nlc huff n ml. 
4 att&, r1m ni11 t.'. 4 ; 4 at.ls, canuine. 

SO IH 'T H. 
1886.-Tyr•·i- nf 18i'i, twenty \'llri1•tiPs o( I u., l in! vu -

1w1i1· .. ,,f 4 a. l' tt l'f. 12. 
I a., srt'en on \Yhit.e laid. I 4 I\ , , hro •lfll-rl.'ll Oil white lnid. 
4 " ·. reJ ,. " " a. ., ,, WOVt'. 

N.ote. - 'l'he I "- may also be found perf. honto11t.ally n111l irnperL 
vrrttcall_r. 

.'OUTH AUSTHALJ.\. 
1869 (?).- Tl11• :?d. of 1868, w111k. St:1r, pNf. 11 ~ at. 1"1 '· 

1. •ltP111, a11.t 11 11t• !>itlc, und rou lutt.cd 011 tit•· otltcr. 
2d., orange. 

Note.- 'I'his stamp, wmk. Crown and 8 A, is also found perf. 1 1 ~ n-. 
"l°llM 10. 

TWO $Hill IN 'S 
I AND SIXPENCE 
f.. 



60 8ECQNO SUPPLEM E~t TO 

1 887.-I'OBlage arul Revenue stamps, •ll'sig11i:; fl." illu!>lrotinru 
the vnlues of 2s. 6d. and upwnr<ls ore al l of tlw ~1111' ty1 .. 
W mk. CrOWll :mcl SA ; per f. 10. 

ad., green. 
6d. , pale blue. 
2~. 6d., lilac. 
Ss., pink. 

IOs., green. 

15s .. yellow·brov.•n. 
£ 1, blue. 
£2, brown. 
£2 10A.1 ted·btO\nl. 
£3, olive·green. 

£4, yellow. 
£ 5, steel-blue. 

£10, gold. 
£I f>, silver-bron1A.' 
£20, lilac.pink. 

Note .- Different authorities 'luote different colours for some of I.I 
above. 'T'hc Wrapper.~ of I 'M exist 011 111a11illa, as well as on whi t~ 11apn 

:o; PAlN. 
Note.- The stamps sl\rcharged 1:uo 0£ oRO, &c., are frau<l~. 

~T H..\ ITS SETT LE~lE:'\TS. 

1886- 87.- 1'111• ;, '"' lyp1· of I ~ ~:!, ~ • 1r<:hargi·1l v1u·inui;ly 111 
ldal'/,., 

I. T he !ic. of I ~ 2 s11rclmq.~1 ·d 
S-1•1•1d.~, iu two lines, in itnl ici-. 

3 c. 0 11 5 c., purple. 

:3. The fl c.11f I ~ :o:.J s1m:h:n g•·d 
2 < '•'lil11, ii::; cut. nmwx1•d ( I ~l' i ). 

2 c. on 5 c., blue. 

N ote.-Tlic second c11t ~-ivcn is that of the " :1 c. on :12 c. , r,,,/.r,o/11. 
chronicled under the 1ln.t1·' 11iS6 (/)," but which 1locs 11ot ll(lpenr to hw 
Co lllC i11t.o use till SOlllC t i111c itt l tl87. 

1887,-Typ~· t•f 1 ~G7 . \V mk. 'mwn 11111l t.;, \ ; 1wrf. 1-1. 

32 c., orange. 

POST CARDS. 

1886.-Typr.!:! of t.hn m rref:pond ing i.;inglr• Partis. 

I + 1 c. , green. I 3 +3 c., blue. 

Not e. -These cards are probn.hly of the large size of tlte more re<.tJll 
cards of Great Britain aud tbe Colo11ies. 

1887.-Similiu to the cnrd of 18 791 l111l 011 t.lte largnr-si11-il, 
po.le buff can.I. bi a c., ne. 

.... 



Ttn: 1'111 1.ATf:LIC A.!l\IJBOOR. 

::tamps rmplol]rlJ at jl}rilisb 1f)ost Offices in tbt 
jintibt ~tatrs. 

/IA s r;KoK. 

1883-85.-=-'t.: : 111p~ :-ll l'l ' lt 11 1·g1~d I:, i11 lilwl." 
\\'111k. l ' t•11w11 u 11u C.\. 1•r:l' f. 14. 

:? c .. lm1w11. 
·I c. , r1111f'. I II c .• \'IOll•t . 

~c .. yellow. 
10 c .. hlnck. 
:!4 c., bre1111. 

·• \\' 1111- . Cr11 \1· 11 .111.I ( ' (' ; 111·rf. 11 ( l ~l'i:i ). 
:JO c., 11inroo11. 

Gl 

1885. =--1.a1111'•1f' =--•·)'l•J11ilwr, 1:-tfii , ,.,ur1:h111·;.:1•d I:, iu Utu•/.' (I). 
:l:? 1 • • i11 Uctt:k, !Ill 2 111111ns, ycll11W (I). 

POST CARD. 

1885. - Tl11 • 1·ard ,.f l:O:i!t, witli tl11• ... 1111111 • "lll'1·lmrg1•tl g, 111 

,, .. f.. :I C.. b!Ut'. 

.JOI/ORR. 

Note. Th1·rc Ml' 11111111·ro11" \•ar11.:tie:. 11f tl1c surchnri;c <Ju ll1c :.! 1. , 
.. ,., 1·111plo,p•1 l i11 thi" :-:t•th'. 

1·1~·1:,111 

1886.- Tli•· '.! •· .. r1 •. < ... "• tn · li:11·~1·ol 1111• ··· ·11 / p. rak, in \'H t i1111i-
I •·• .._. ,. :! t'.. ru~t· .. 

Note . Th~rc· an~ m1111er .. n1:i fr<'l>li varieti~~ of t.\'l'l! of the w11rd t•t:itAK 
•

11rrha1g1·d 1\h1111· 11 11 t l1e :? c .. 1 ·u~l' This n l'w s11 rch11rgc, ulteriug tlw 
1.11111" ' '"i"ts in 11<'V1!1·11I \Mictic8 also, which d11 11ot 1 I tlii11k, 1111·1·it 1111v 
•ll'l11ill~ I il1•i.c1 ipt io11. ,\ 11 >- c .• overpriutt'tl I' t:ttA K, lia.s been chrouicled, 
11111 I il1111ht wh1•the1· a11y liiglwr value .tJ1nn:.? <'. bean; n ge1111ine surcharge. 

POST CABD. 

1887. - Tl1•· l '" ranl 11f IKS4, s111·diargcJ l'l>RAK1 in blad.-. 
I c., green. 
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1881.-POHtaae and R1wem1p_ st.unpR, 1les ig11i:; :\J; il111strnti .. 11~. 
the values of 2s. 6d. nnd upwnrtls llfC nil nf tllP &'llllt' I yt~·. 
Wmk. Crown :i.ntl 8A ; pcrf. 10. 

3d., green. 
6d., pale blue. 
2s. 6rl., lilac. 
5s., pink. 

1.'is., yellow-brown. 
£ 1, blue. 
£2, browu. 
£2 1011., red-hrowu. 
£:l, olive-green. 

£4, yellow. 
£:'>, stcel-h111t>. 

£!0, gold. 
.£I r,, silver-bronY.c 
£20, lilac-pink, JOS., green. 

Note.- Different authorities flUOte different colours for some of ll1r 
abo"e. The Wrapper" of l h-.~ exist 011 111a11illa, a.c; well as on white pltJX'r. 

SPAIN. 
Note. - 'fhc stamps surcharged a 10 11r.: 0 1rn, &c., nre fr.inds. 

STJ: .. \ ITS :-;ETTLE~lEXTS. 

1886-87.- Th•· ;, '"• ty pe <Jf I KK:!, :-u1·dwl'g1·d va1•i1111i.l,) 111 
Ii/ark, 

I. Th1' fi e. of I ~:-;2 surcllar~P• l 
.'l-1·1,1tl . .:, iu t.wo l i JJt ~s, i11 italin-. 

:l c. f•11 ;; c., pul'plc. 

~ . Tiu~ fie. of I H:q s1m·l111rg1·d 
:1 C1•11!.", a~ cut nmwxNl ( 11':-:I ). 

2 c. on n c., blue. 

Note.- The l\econd Cllt ¥iv11n is thnt of the .. a r. l•ll :12 c., )'1'fl -r1ol.t, 
rl1rcmlclc<l 11ndcr tl11· 1lat1· • · ll't.'\Ci (1)," but wh ich docs 1H1t. nppear to lw-1· 
come i11to use till so111e time i11 lti87. 

1887.- Ty111· of 11'G7. \Vrnk. Cmw11 :111d <' ,\ : pi· l'f. I~ . 

:12 c., orange. 

POST CARDS. 

1886.- Typi•s vf tlw 1•orresponuing Ri11gl1• 1·nrols. 
I + I c., ~rcen. 3+!3 c. , blue. 

Note.- These cards are probably of the large si;:e of the more rectlll 
cimls of Oreat liritaiu an<l the Cvlonies. 

1887.-Similat• lo th e c:tr1l of 1 87 9~ hul 1111 l11e lorg1·1·-siii:J. 
pale buff cnrd. 3 bi • c., 11e. 



-::tilmps rmplotirb ill ~thfsb ~ost @fliers in tbr 
,fltt tibr ~tntrs. 

II. I sr: l\OK. 

1883- 85.-:-\t ·1111" ,11n·l111rg1•d I:, in /,/a,·k. 
\\"111 1.. I 'n1w 11 .1 1111 (~ .\ : 1•1·1·f. 14. 

:! ("., hr111111 
I l' , r·•~t·. l Ii I' • l'lllll'! . 

>- c., .1·dl11w 
I O c , !.lack. 
:?" c.' brlll'll. 

\\"1111.. . t:1·111111.111tl 1·1 ·. l" 'tf. 1 1 ( IS1':"1). 
;I() c , 11111ru1111. 
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1885. :-.i,11111.;•f ;-;"J•l1·111l•l'I', l S lil , "111·elia1·g1•.I l l, i11 lt/nt'/: (l). 
:1:! •'· · 111 Muc/.-. ••II 2 :u111M, y1• ll 11 w( I). 

POST CARD. 

1885.- Tlw 1·.11d ·•I 1:-.; !1, 1dt li tl11• .. 1:111q1 ,..1111·l1argl'il J:, 111 
1 , I. a c . • hhu· . 

.1n11n1: 1-:. 
Not.e. Tht•11• 11r1· 111111 ... rnu' 1nr1l·llt:' .,f 1111~ 811 rch:irgc 011 l111< :! 1·. , 
.... 1·111pl ... 1 t••I 111 I h1:- :0-:ttlt(·. 

J• h'/,'.111. 

1886.- Tlw ~ , .. ,.,,,.. ..... 11rd1at·g1•tl ,,u, ,., 11/ l'•·ral.·, i11 111n .. 11s 
. \ 1· • 

Not.e. Thl' r1• art· n11111t•r111L-. ftt·!-h vnriotill-" .,f t.n>•: of the w11rc l 1·~; 11~ 1o. 
i11• lia1 ..:1·1I 11111111• •·11 the· :l r .. 1t1M' 'l'hii; tw11• 1;11rcliarj!e, :dtcri 11~ tlll' 
•.11111·, •·\i,ts i11 »l'l'<'ml 1·nridil'!- ab11, 11liicl1 1111 riot, I t fiit1k, llll'l'it. 1111 v 
•lo·l111f, .. 1 tl1·~cri1'l t011. 1\ 11 I'- c .• 1.vc1pri111t•d 1•t:tlAK, hl\8 llCt!ll chro11iclctl, 
t.111 I •l1111hl 11 lll'tlwr1111y l1 igl1l·r 1ah1c U11u1 '.! l'. hcal"l! n iren11i11e surcluui.:c. 

POST CA.RD . 

1887. - Tlw I 1·. rnnl of I H,i4, s 111·c·hurg1!J l'l'.:HAK, i11 /Jla1·!.:, 
I c., grcc11. 
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SEl.A.V{iO/: AND Sf'KfiE/ r.rONf.' . 

Not e. - :-l11111hcrlc.<;.<; fre;h \•arietie11 IJf the surcharges of the rH\111r~ 111 
the:.c St.at~. 011 the ~ c., 1'lh<e, hnve nppcared in the last year or t wu. ~ .. 
1fl)ubt the majority of the111 are gc1111i11l'; but they arc vnly tw ca.'ilJ 
i111iti\tc.>d. a11d their 11u111hcr 11111st he cine either tv s111nll i<llJ•pf i(·~ "11ly 
l1l!i11i,: overprintt>d l\t 11 ti111e, or tl.I l'Mh1td:1.' 

St HI X A:\f . 
UNPAID LETTER STAMPS. 

1885.- Ty)ll' 11f Lh<' Rt.'lmp11 <•f tl11 1 l"al1w 11at11 r1' ()f lli 1lla11d, 
I ;-;," I, dl·s ig11 iii 1•i11/1·I , rnh11• i11 /,fa,.ft , I '1 •rf. l :.!. 

2~ c., \' i•·let 111 icl hlack. 
r, c. 

:!O C'., violet a.nd black. 
:.!.:, e, 

10 c. ., H '40 ('_ " " 

~\\'El >EX. 

1886-87.-f-H~\llllJ:- ,.f the ··11rn·11L ty pe..:, witlt a P o,:1, liu1·11, 

i11 '''''"· Oil Lill! lt;ll'k. 
=~ urf•' browu. 
4 ,, grey. 
;j ,, b'TN' 11. 

111 iire, cnrnii11e. 
:.!0 ,. \!Ct1t1ili1111 . 

:IO ,, browu. 

POST CARD. 

f.tO iire, rose. 
I krotta, hrow11 um! l1lu1•. 

1887.- Sit11il;i1• t11 t lie 1l1111hle i;;u·,J qf 1 ~~-l, l111t i11,;nil1e~I 
1111•tl /11,/all .-1r.(u· 011 tilt' ti1·:--t l1alf, nntl s1rw· un tl1 •! St!1·1)1td. 

5 + !> ore, gree11. 

OFFICIAL POST CARD. 

1885 (?).- Tlw 6 or<· 1•nrd of I ~H. with lht Mae Slll'l'har:,I(' 

)ll'~ ·Yiousl.Y di•:::nili(·d. ;:; ore on U i.irc, brown. 



'I'll~; 1' 1111.A re1.w UA~ l\l lO•IK. 

TD!Olt 
1886.- E111l11 1:-:.wd il1·.,.1;.:11 " ' 1•111 :111 

lll':\l'\ I. \\"l1ill' \\'\)\'•• t•·tJ"'' p1·1 f. I :.! & 
a11d t:s. 

!i reis. hlack. 
I O .. ;.:rn•11 

r.o rcii:, deep uluc·. 
""' .. i.:rcy. 

0..!U •• r•''t'. 
2.'j .. lil:il'. 
~u ,, b1.•11·11. 

T< >ILH :o. 

11~1 .. l l'\hfo·lt 111 .. 1111. 
'.!IMI ,.Jt1tl·. 
:J(M I .. ,,I ,lllJ.;l'. 

1886. - '1'.' I''' 111 I:--." I, ,\·,., \\' 111 k. \ '111\1 11 
111.t I· \ . 1,,.rf. I L 

I. :'111 1 · l1ar~1·d ~ n ::->:'n' 1 II• /,1111'1.-. 
~ J . \Ill li.t .. storl!'. ~d. 1• 11 !! ~J . , hlt11'. 

' 1·11,11n•liar;.:1 •1 I. 

~ii .. ;.:n•cu. I IJ., rt.»>l'. 
till., • •l'IUIJ;6 · hro\I II. 

POST OARD. 
1886.- S1 :1111111 &1:. , :~ 11 11 tl11· 1·:11'11 ,.. 111 IK1' 1, l111l l:sr;.:1·1 , i1.1 ·tl 

• .11d. h i., car111i11c. 

'I'() I.I '.\I A. 

1886 (?).- 'f,V)ll'" 11f l l' j !I 1111· tlw ,-, 1', 
:111d 10 1•., 1111d t l11· :.'II • . :t" •·Ill a 111w:..1•1l. 
\\'li itc• \I'll\'(• 1':ltt1•f': l lll)H'lf, 

r, c., urarsgl" I tu r., Vf•rrnilion. 
20 c., lil:lt..'. 

Note.- Thcse >1t.n111ps wen· u11ly chro11iclCll i11 
I ')ti , but it ii, :.llpJlused thnt they were iss11 .. 1l 
c.'\rlier. 

Date ?- Typ · t>f tlw :1 1·. •1f I ~ i I , witli 111 ~1·1·iptio 11:<, .h., 111 
1nl11111 011 white'. (~c1· 1•ut. ) Imp ·rf. 

ii pesos, red. I r, pci108, ydlow. 

Note .- l t i:i stated that the 6 pesos of su111l•wlmt 
~1111ilar d!ll>ign t..1 thi.,;, hut with the desig11 i11 white 
" II colour, is a forgery ma<le in imitation vf a defective 
1ll11~tmtio11 of the stamp either i.ssned or in co11tern
plnt1011 in 18i 8. It l!Ue1ns Joubtful whe11 it was 
ri•nlly is.~ued, but it is belil'Ved to have n11pcnrctl fir'l'i t 
111 w l , anti afterwards in yellotc. 
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1886-87.- D1·P<ig111< :IR CllL<; :11111<;~1·d , .11111 others <liffori1111 
1di0htly iu t l11· nrrnn;.:1•1111•11 t of llw v:dut• below. \\li it.<· w,,,,. 
!':l}'Cr; perf. 11 and 1 :t 

I c., grey. I 2 c .. lilrtc-rose. 
2~ c., hrciwnish ura11i;c. 
r, c., brow11. 
!'1 c., violet. 

I 0 c., hl11e. 
211 C. , Wflt•W 
',!:; c ' i)l!\I' k . 
. -.o c .. ~rrr11. 

I peM•, ' 'crmiliun. 
2 ., lilac. 
ri ,. 11r.\1tJ.:C· ycllvw. 

10 ,. rlan•t. 

Note.- All thest• w1h11·o; l1:w<· be1•1 1 chro111rll'd, h111 I rr1111w1 \'onrli fw 
I heir cxistenCt>. 

CUBI ERTAS. 

l886.-~i111il11r to tl11· 10 \.'. aw l ;,() ,._ f '1il1i1 !'Im. 11f I Xi !l, 
l111t tliffori11g i11 1111' d 1·-.1;.:11 . .: 1•wl11si11;.: 1J11' .\1'111 !'< :111.t 1111· \.11 11 ... 
I :olo11r<:d i11q 1r1•:.i:-i1111 1111 \\'l1ik \\ o\'1· p11111·r; i11qwrf. 

!i c., yellow, 10 c., hint·. ;,o c., retl. 

Not e.- H iti st.nll•J, aml 11l>pare11tly 11nt. witl11111t gnod authority, tl1l\t 
the il<'!li11trrttirm :ifm1111~, nm 1111• .-, '" I '1111'."rfn of ' ·"i!I, arc liclitivu-. 
a11d probably inv1:11l1'<1 by t h t• 1wr.;u11 ?1'1111 mtro1fl11ceJ t.o r11llc<:tori; tlrt 
5 /•t'MM of J 7K 

T< l~t :.\ . 

1886.- l '111fil1• '" l1•f1 ,,f l~ ill;.i t :1 ·111"_,'.1 

T 11l1t111, .... i11 1111 .i111wx1·d. 'rl1il1· \\OH' 

p.q11·r: w111k. ~ % .111d =-'tar: l"'l f. I~~-

Id .. pi11k. 
!.!11.. p11r1.lc. 

TH.\ X:-;\' .\ .\ L. 

1887.-Typr, 1h., of 1 ~~4. 

lid •. blue. 
Is., ::n·cn. 

1. Surcliargcil a~ in :m11cx1·d 1·11t, in lifwk. 
:ZJ. on :Id., violet. 

2. Uns111·chargrd, al1A•mt io11 in coltJur. 
21!., olive-brown. 
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TU I N I DA D. 
POST OARD. 

1887.- Tyvc of the cards of 1884. 2 + 2d., blue on buff. 

TUHKEY. 
1886.-Typc of f)cptcmbor, 18i6. Pcrf. 13~ nml 11;. 

:> paras, lilac on lilnc. I 2 piastres, orange on blue. 
[) .. black (no background). 5 ,, green-blue on green. 

JO ., {,rreen on grccmsh blue. ~5 ,. brown on buff 

TU HK'S ISLANDS. 
1886-87.-Typo of 1867. Wink. Crown nnd CA 

l<l. 1 c.i.rminc; pcrf. 12. I ls. , deep purple-brown; pcrf. 14. 

l " 7. 6d., brown; pert. 14. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 

1885 (?).-Similnr to those of 1881, hut with largo R in 
nu 11rnl; no i:;tan1p. Rizcs G and ll. No vnlnc, blue. 

Note.-Size H of the 1881 issue exists, and doubtless G also. 

UNITED STATES. 

1887.-Tltc 1 c. M cut nn_ncxcd i tl10 2 c. nnd 4 c. of 
the types of 1 R8~ ; t.11 1 ~ fi c. of n 111~w t.ypr 
with hand {•f (;oncrnl U rnnt; t.lrn other 
values <1S before. P orf. 12. 

1 c., blue. I 2 c. , green. 
3 c., vermilion. 

NEWSPAPER STAMP. 

1885.- Typi·, &c., uf the fowcr vnlucs of 
1875. bi k 1 c., ac ·. 

ENVELOPES. 
1886- 87.- Thc Dlost t·cccn t f,yprs of each value. Various 

l'lll•cr.s :rncl sizes ; wmk. the letters U.S. in n monogram. 
1 c.1 blue. 4. c., green. I 30 c., black (1887). 
2 c., brown. 5 c., brown. 90 c., carmine (1887). 

10 c., chocolate (1887). 
E 
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September, 1887.-Thc 30 c. nml !)0 c. of the types of 
187 4, the oilier vul ucs as in the annexed 
cuts. r:i.pcrs and wmk. ns Just. 

i c., blue. I 4 c., red. I ao c., brown. 
2 c., green. 5 c., blue. 90 c., purple. 

Note.-I believe all the above exist, except 
perhaps the 90 c., purple. The 30 c. and 90 c. 
envelopes are ouly struck to onkr iu t1uautities of 
600 and upwards, and I believe that t he only copies 
of tbu 30 c., black1 and !>O c., ccirminc, on the pl\pcr 
with the new wnlJ<., wcro printed for some dealers 
in America, and kept back until after U1e change in the colours bnd 
taken plAcc. 

WRAPPERS. 
1886.-Typos of the 1 c. of 1874, and the 2 c. of Jwic, 

1884. Whlty·brown paper; wmk. U.S. us in the envelopes. 

I c., blue. I 2 c., brown. 

1887.- Typcs of the onvolopcs of 1887. Paper and wmk. 
as lnst. l c., blue. I 2 c., green. 

LETTER SHEET ENVELOPE. 

1886-87.-Band of whjte wovo paper, 
with 0110 end shaped and gummed like the 
flt\p of an envelope ; perforated along the 
fold of the flap, and along part of each sitle, 
which is nlso gummed, like a letter cnr<l. 
Stamp, as cut annexed, in right upper comer; 
inscriptions in upper centre, &c. 

2 c., green; no wmk. (1886). 
2 c. ,, wmk. U.S. (1887). 
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POST OARD. 

Janua.ry, 1887.-Profilc of Jcffetson to r ight in n circle in 
upper C(;ntre; U:\JTED ST.ATES on a scroll nbovo, valno bolow; 
l'O!;TAL 011 loft, OARD on right ; an instruction in one line. Pale 
buff carcl. 1 c., black. 

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA. 
1883-84.-Vt\riotics of thl) issue of thnt lluto. The 10 c. with 

Lhu wortls D& LOS in larger luLters tbrui Lhoso usunlly found on 
Lhat value. 10 c., orange on yellow. 

On yellow paper. 2 c., red on yellow. 
Ou ioldte paper. 50 c., brown. 

REPUBLICA DE COLOMBIA. 
(RErlTBLtu o•· CoLOMlllA.) 

1886-87.-Tho 1 c. of tho type of the issue of 1883-84, 
but with the name nltorcu us nlJovo; tho 
other V;\lucs of the 1lcsign.s annexed. '\V1tite 
ur colourcu wove pnpor; porf. 11 to 13~. 

1 c., green on green. 
2 c., red on rose (1887). 
6 c., blue on blue. 

10 c., or&nge-yellow on white. 
20 c., violet on lilac (1887). 

November, 1887.-Design as cut 
annexed, representing the Istl1mus of 
Punama, &c. ; COWMBIA only above, 
and name below. .Black impression on 
coloured wove paper; porf. 13!. 

l c., black on green. 
5 c., black on blue. 

10 c. , bl~k on yellow. 
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LATE LETTBB STA.ltP. 

1887.-Arms, &c., as in the annexed cut. 
Coloured wove paper ; pcrf. 10!. 

2~ c., black ou lilac. 

OFFICIAL OUBIEBTA. 
1886.--L:ll'gc ohlong labul, Ll rn lower hnlf covered with :i 

w oun•l of lines ; four lines of inscriptionfl in thr. upper hnlf, 
t hu fi n:;t on ti lnl1cl with a clt1;qucrud grournl iu 1111.ff, 1tn1l n 
dcvir.r. at each cnJ of it il1 ln·ow11rviolel ; t l1c third line is also 
i11 the luttl~ r colour ; the rest of the J csign in black. White 
wove paper. Hlaclc, brown-violet, and buff. 

POST OARDB-
1885.-Ty11c of tlto single car<l of 

1883 witl1 frnrn~ . JJ11Jf card. 
2 c. , black on buff. 

1
1887.-Sunnp mul fmma ns iu lhc 

n11ncxctl cu t ; imci·i ptions as u1t thu 
prcYiritte c:tr•ls, ln1t witlt t11 t• 1ta11w giv11n 
rte HEl'UllLICA l)f; COl.(!M lllA. 

2 c., bluck on deep bufl. 
2+2 c. ,, ,, ., 

UHUGUAY. 
Note.-Of the series of Ml\J, 1884- the l c., f!rey, ha.~ not, I belicvr, 

bee11 issueil, ru1d tbe 5 c., vicl~, was only brought. into use iu December, lSSG. 

October, 1887.-DtJsii:,rri as cut annexed; ,...,... 
numerals in a. circfo, enclosed in a fancy ! 1 

frame. White wove pnpl!r; roulettct.l . I 
10 c., violet. 

OFFICIAL STAMP. ~ i 
1885.-Black surchnrgc on the type of U~~ 

May, 1884. 6c., blue. ~ 

LETTER CARD. 

1886.-Type of November, 1883. 3 c., deep green. 
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VENEZUELA. 
1887.- V;\rions types. 

!. Ty pc lcLt.crc<l ESCUE LAS, of 1880. 
20 bolivnres, carmine. I 25 bolivarcs, carmine. 
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'' Types uf 11-\82, lcttorcJ ESCUELAS. Lithogrophc~l inst.cad 
,,f 1·11gmvctl. Pcrf. 11. 

5 c., green. 25 c. , orange. 

3. Type of 1882 for foreign pnst.ngl\; 
' othcrw i:;c us 2. 25 c., pa.lo brown. 

POST CAB.DB. 

1887.-Stmnp, typo of the mlhcsivc of 
l' 1882, in right upper corner, and frnmc ns 

in the :mnc-x1'11 cut; in~cript.ioni; in F l'Onch 
:.m1l i11 Sprmh;li. Colourc1l cnrd. 

10 c., blue on palo blue. 
10 + 10 c., b'TCon on pale green. 

VIOTOHIA. 
1885.- Thr !'Id. nf l ... Gfl, :@1 t.l1c ·Id. uf 188 1, 11111·clrnrgr1l 

S'l'AMl'-llU1'Y, as Hllllwn in 
rumex1 ~1 l illuslmt.io11 o{ tlto 
2:-;. prcviorn;ly 1·11t11log11cd. 
81m;l1argo in /1/tw. 

3<l., yellow. 
4d., carmine. 

Note.-Thc Is., Uue on 
11tdlo11i, of 1881i, is of tlto type { 
given on the rii;ltt. ·-~...,.;;.,..-..;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

1886.- Typc, &c., of t he 8d. of 1885. 
2s., s~C·brreen on green. 
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1886-87.-Dcsigns as cut.a prncctling and following, th" ~11. 
n11u 4J. being rnotlifications of the types of tlw 1<.'\mc \'nhMl 11{ 

18t:S5. Wl1ilc wove paper; wmk. V nn<l Crmrn; pcrf. 12~. 
~d., lilac-grey, pink (lt>!>7). , 4d., rose-rtod (18~7). 
ld., green. 6d., French blue. 
2U., Tilric ( 1887). l s .• brown-lil:ic ( I, 7). 

ENVELOPES. 
1885.-Typo of Lho lcL :ul11csivo of 1885, printc<l (Lo or<lod) 

on cnvolopos of various size:; anJ pnpcrs. l d., green. 

1885 (?).- Thu h l. envelopes of 1882, nnil tho 2d. of 18G9, 
1rnrclinrgo<l with Lho words 8TAMP-bUTY in the sumo culour na 
the stm1111. ld., green(/). I 2d., rooc(I), 

Note.- 'l'hese wore chronicled in Le Timbre Poste, probahl1 i.11 Crl'()r 
for thosc wltich follow. I do 11ot think thcso 011rcharged va.riut1es exil.l. 

1885- 86.-Embosscd typca, the 2d. of 
I 8G!) :m1l Lhc l tl. of 1882, with SU.\11'
llU'l'Y ins1:rLcu in the <li1;.-;, as in tho :uwcxc<l 
cut; various sizes nn<l papers. 

ld., green. I 2J., lilac. 

1886.-Stamp of the typo of the a.<l
hcsivo of 1886, pri11te<l on envelopes of 
various sizes ::mu papors. !d., green. 

REGISTRATION ENVELOPES. 
1885 (?).-The Registral.ion, envelopes of 1881, 'vith tho 
~ --,~ 

~· . .. ' 
'·' ..... ;; ...... \ '. 

., I .. ',\ 

. . 
. . 

stamp surcharged STAMP-DUTY, in maui'C. 
4d., mauve (1). 

1887.-Stamp ns on Lhe envolopCR of 
1881, Lut. with tho wonls sTAllr-DUTY 
ongravetl on the dfo, as in the nnucxed cut; 
inscriptions, &c., n.s boforo. 

4<l., pink. 
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WRAPPERS. 
Date ?-The onvolopo stamp of 1882 embossc1l on n 111\ml 

of 11laiH whit• ~ wove l1npl:1'. lfl. , green. 
Note.- Tliis is no doubt an unofticinl variety, n.s arc probably all tho 

wmppcrs on unwmkd. paper. The l tl. sta111ps used for envelopes nro 
i111prcs.sc."1 on c11vclopcs, nnd probably on sheets of pnper also, of nny gizo 
nnd shape supplied by those ordering them. 

1885.-Thc ~d. wrapper of 1883, and Lho l rl. of 1882, with 
the stamp surchurg•·U WrA.MP-DUTY, in /Jlw:. 

~d., rose. I Id., grecu. 
1885-86.-Typcs of tho n<lhosivos of 1885, impressed on 

varil)t1S popors i coloured lines along the c<lgcs, anJ sopnrntcd 
by rouletLing on colourl·d lines. 

l. <.:1·ccnish grey wovo paper; wmk. N. S. W. ovor tho sllcct, 
and NEW SOUTll WALES at ea.eh ontl. 

~d., rose on greenish {,TOJ. 

~. Unwmktl paper; various colours, &c. 
~d., rose. I ~+~d., rose (two statn(>ll). Id., green. 

1886- 87.-Stnmps of the types of tho udlw~i v1·.a (ALL nml 
lcl.) uf 18!3G, impressed on l>imtls of wovo, Wlw111 kd. pnpcr, 
with lines nntl roulutting at tho sidos ns Loforn. 

~cL, lilac-groy, rose (1887). I ld., green. 

P OST OABDS. 
1885.- Thc 1 + ld., lilac on buff, is not etrunpocl with Lhe 

typo of the nuhcsivo of 1885, but is the cnttl of April, 1883, 
smchnrgod STAMP-DOTY, in lilM. 

1886- 87.-Stamp, in right upper comer, of the typo of the 
11dhesiveof 188G; iuseriptio11s POST-CARD, with tho Royt1l A.rms 
between the two words, and n 11 Noto," ns given bolow. "uff c.nrd. 

1886. - c' NoTE. On nffix:ing an nuditi(lnul One Pclll1y Stamp 
t.o lhis Card, it mo.y pu5'! through tJw Post lh auy of tho fol
lnwi ng Colonies, viz. :-Now South "\Vnlcs, South Auatrnlin, 
Q111:1msluml, Wcstorn A.ustl'nlia, tnsmania, Now Zonlo.nd1 nnu 
Fiji. " Id., purple-brown. 

H\87.- " Thi!$ Cnrd mny pass through tho Post without 
tuhlitional postngo to any of tho following Colonies; namely, 
Now South WuJcs, South Australia, Queensland, Tasmania, 
und Western Australia; but :m auditioual One Penny stamp 
must be affi.xe<l if addressed to New Zealand or Fiji." 

ld., purple-brown. 
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VIRGIN ISLANDS. 
1887.- Typc of 186i. White wove paper; wmk. Cro'IV'Q 

an<l CA; pcrf. 14. 4d., brick-red. 

POST OARD. 

1887.- Typc of the recent Colon ial canls1 with stamp with 
hend 011 a solid ground in n circle. 

Hd., red-brown on buff. 

WURTEMBERG. 
WRAPPER. 

1886.-Typc, &c., of the wrapper of 1884, but bu.D' paper. 
3 pf., green on buff. 

POST CARDS. 

1887.-Stamp, &c., as on the cards of 1878- 7!>, but with 
the framo interrupted at the top by a ta.blct lettered "Deutsch
land. -Allcmagne."- " Vl urttemucrg." Inscriptions in upper 
centre in two lines, an instruction at the si<.lc. 

10 pf., cannine on buff. I 10+ 10 pf., cam1ine on buff. 

LO!>DON ! 8TAllL&Y1 OIBJ!ON81 AJiD 00., 

8, OOWER STREET, W,O. 
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~usfralia \f tht ~rifisb «oloni'ts of C.ceania. 
WITH. BIGHTBBN FULL-PAGE AUTOTYPB ILLUSTRATIONS. 

OompUod and Pu'bllalatd by tile Philat.tllo Bocletf of Lon4on. 

Price 12/8 1 po•l·free, 19/· 

NOW REA..OY, 400 Pa1u1 Crown 8ro1 1m6,lll1li1d wilh orar 2000 • 
/llu1fration11 an entin~ N1w and Oritlnal 

PHIL.ATELIO HANDBOOK. 
By MAJOR EVANS, R.A. 

PRICES, P08T·FREE. To c-t Drttala, Toot11nC-trlca 
l:arope, Ullltcd ~ eon>priMd Ill tM 

No. 1.-Cro"11 8~~ 1trooa11 bomld In} C&riada. •~11 l!ll'J9L l'olt&I Unla 
cmboMecl cloui. gill. letWillr, .• 8/· .. 8/4 
marbled odgw, 7/8 • 

No. 2.- D11mf 8,o, .Etlltlo11 d~ L11z1,} ' 
hlUldloD\tlY bou.od, extra gilt, • • 13/3 
aupcrlor tontd pa~r, 12(6. 

Tiie Flrtt SuppTement to the above . . I/I 

14/· 115/8 

I~ 
The Second 811ppleMent ~ 2fT 

,,, 
• 2 /8 •• 2/10 

Now Ready, Entirely Bevieed and Correot.ed, 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, & CO.'S 

PRIVE OATALOGUE OF POSTAGE STAMPS, 
~opt iarbs, citnmith ODnbeia»es, f ;tltlUspaper ~anlls .. 

Atao an APPENDIX to UI• above, con•l•tlns of over 2,400 lllu1tratlon1, with 
Reference Numbers attached corra1pondlna: with the O.tato~•· 

For • Ide11Wloation ot Utwi-knon 8tamp11, O~tal Valqea, and SlllCharpl, t.1111 
'j)Ubli~tfou 1"U l>e found lnnluble. • 

To C..t Dtftabt. To otlln eo.c.ta 
PRICES, f>08T·FREE. £1no~1 Unked Smes. coonprQl;d ID 1U 

CU&aa, ud l!1m1t. P.-.i t1ftloa. 
Tbe Price Catalope . . .. . . r/- • . • 1/6 .. 
Tbe ~paadbc . . • . .. . . r/6 • /-
Tbe Two Bound Tosether . . . • a/6 316 
Ha114lome Gilt CJoth Readhia' C09er1,} 

fitted with elasUc band., and adapt.- if• .. •· a(4 able to thll, or an1 fatore Bditloo, 
price r/-eacb; or . .• .. 

Addoncla toi.bla CatJJ.ogue, inolucli.D1 all n91' s• up to date. and ~Y lU~taa.d, 
ara publilbed three time. nuly_, n.., 1anUM1 lit, Kay let, ancl Bep~ber ln, prloe 
Id. eacb, po1t.tcff. Prepaid oraen an be bookocl . 

.ITUI.rl, CJIHOJH, • Co., lt&mP hnpor&m • ftU~ Pa)~ . ~ 
•. , I, G01t'JIB lrrBiKlft', LOllDOJI, lf.C. · •• v.:. 



TH£ P ltll.ATl:: Ll~ llA!\IJBOOI\. 

1887. - Tyl'•· uf 18vi. \\·l1 ilt· \\11\1· 1•:q1r·1: \\·111k . C1•J\111 
a11d C.\ ; [ierf. 1 1. 411., li rir k-n·1I. 

POST CARD. 

1887.- T.nu· .. J 1111· 1·1·1·1 111 (;11li111i:il 1·:11d-. \1i1l1 ,..1:11111• 1111li 

l11•ad • •II :t .,.)j,j '-lUltlld 111 .l • i11 ], ,. 

I ~rJ ., rcll-hr111\'ll vn hull. 

W l' l:T JOTJ :El~(:. 

WRAPPER. 

1886.- Tyl'I', 1\:C'.1 of llw wral't" r 11f I :-:-- 1, J,111 l11~{i' l'·lf•"I. 
:1 pf., h'Ttc11 on bull. 

POST CARDS. 

1887.-~tn 1 111', &1'.1 fl:4 1111 1111· 1·a1 ·d~ r1 f l 8 i X-l!l, lou t \I illi 
tlw f1~ 11111 · i11 t1•r111pl1·.I al llw 11111 l1y a lald..t l1 ·!11·11·d "I )1•Hl·•·h· 
h11d .- .\lJ.·111:1;..:111 .. ' '-" \\·111111 111111•1'..i."' J11 ,.1 ri1·t i"11" i11 "l'I"' 
1·1·11lr1· i11 11111 )1111·,., :111 i11::l nwl i1111 :1t tl1r• :-id1·. 

IU J•f. 1 c ar111ilw C•ll ltull. 10 ·! 10 t•L, canni11c IJll li11ll. 

LOSlJOS ! liTASl.t \', 0Ui UO'l::S1 ANlJ CO., 

t, t;-(JWl.lt bTIU:l:r1 W.l .. 



JUST PUBLISH.ED, lmpl. s~o. 

THE POSTAGE STAMPS, ENVELOPES, AND POST CARDS 
OP 

~ustrafor & tgt ~tithiy QI'olonic$ of QJcrnn i ~t. 
WITH EIGHTEEN FULL-PAGE AUTOT YPE ILLUSTRATtONS. 

Complied 11nd PubliJlbed by the Pblltltelic Society of London. 

Price 12/6 ; post.free, 13/· 

NO W READY, 400 Pog~, Crown 8vo1 tmb~llishtd with over 2000 ' 
Illustrations, an entirely New and Original 

PHILATELIC HANDBOOK. 
B y MAJOR EVANS, R.A. 

PRICES, POST·FRE.'E. To Grc.t Ori1nlu, 1·nn1t c-rC,,un1r1.,. 
l.uro1H". t ·nitc•J !>t11te<. C"mprl1cd in the 

No. 1.-Crown Svo, ~trongly bound in } C:u>•1\.l. ~1111 l.i;i pt. l\1>tnt Union. 
.-u1bo..,,cd ~lo1 h, gilt let wring, . . 8 /· . . 8/4 .. 
mnrbl\'ll cdgo•, 7/6 . 

No. 2.- Dcmy 810, Edilio11 1lr Lu.rt,}. 
bantl.<umcly bollu<l, ('Jetta gilt, •. 
.,tpcrior toned p11pcr, 12/6. 

The First Supplement to the nbove .. 
The Second Supplement 

13/3 

l/ t 
27 

14/· 

1/1 
2/8 

To 
Aut..tr.lli.1, 
A111a. &c. 

9 /2 

15/6 

1/2 
2/ 10 

Now Ready, Entirely Revised and Corrected, 

STANLEY, GIBBONS, & CO.'S 

PRICE GATALOGUE OF POSTAGE STAMPS, 
past QLnths, ~tnmpcb Q;nbd.oyes, & J)'cluspaprt ~~unhs,. 

Also an APPENDIX to the ;ibove, consisting of o vor 2,400 lllustratlons, with 
Reference Numbers attached corresponding with t he Cata logue. 

l'~r t.llo ldc.ntiilcation ot llttlc-lmown Stamp!!, Oriental ValuC!J, itnd Surcbargca, tbi.s 
publication wlll be found invn.lllablc. 

T o Grc." fJritaln. To otltor Cou11t ri•• 
P RICES, POST-FREE. Europe, Unlto<I State>, compn•cd In th.e 

C.-.n3da,.,nd E![ypt. l'°'ul Union, 
The Price Catalogue 
The Appendix . . . . . . .. 
The T wo B ound Together . . . . 
Handsome Gilt Cloth Reading Covers,} 

fitted with elastic band, and adapt
able to this, or any fut ure E dition, 
price 1/- eacb ; or • ·' .. 

1/- 1/6 
1/6 a/-
a/6 3/6 

1/2 l f4 

To 
Au$lJ'lilia, 
Ast>. &c. 

1(8 
a/6 
4/-

1(6 

,\ddcnda to thiA Catalogue, inclu~iog all new issues ur to dat-0., and fully illostr~, 
~r · publJ~hed three times yearly./ viz., J :umary let, May lit, and Sepwmber let, pnoe 
211. enah, post.fr~. Prepo.ld oroeni can be booked . 

. STANLEY, GIBBONS, & Co., Stamp Importers & Philatelio Po.blilhen, 
81 GOWER STREET, I .ONDON, W.O. 

-



i;tanlJatlr 'btlattltt amorku. ___ >-4_ ......,. __ _ 
THE :FXFT :S:: E DXT XO N OF 

THE IMPERIAL POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM, 
I~ 1'W0 VOLL Ml:::l, 1.;,\TllU,:l.Y H~\' l!'\EU k currn1,;cnw. 

Prices 14 6 to s• 6, post-free. 

U11/f1JNl1 wilh (/1t• 11.b11r1·, liri11y d-'.'i1Jt1"d 1111" 1'01//1lu11i1111 V ol1111,., 

THE IMPERIAL POST CARD ALBU M. 
Prices 412 to 11 , 3, post. free. 

T H E ELEVENTH EDITION OF 

OC P.t J m1Jrnh.ci> Series of ,\.-Jostagc .Stamp ~lhnms . 
OORJt.ECTEIJ ANJJ JfROUGJJT Iii' TO TILE END OF 1887. 

Prices 316 to si8, post-free. 

COLONIAL STAMPS : Including GREAT BRITAIN. 
i%1ftl) J,fot!I of t ~t brnous i!.filnlmMrlt11 nn?l lJtrforationu. 

l'l.l IN lr,LUSTlt~T~ll. 

By GILBERT LOCKYER. Price S/4. post-free. 

ALBUM WEEDS ; or, How t o Detect Forged Stamps. 
By the Rev. R. B. EAREE. Price 8/a, post-Cree. 

A COLOUR CHART. 
0 ESIONEP TO ILLUSTRATE AND IOENTIFY lHE CO~OURS OF POSTAGE STAMPS. 

P rice J/a, post-free. 

THE POSTAGE & TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
B7 FREDERICK A. PHILBRICK ud W. A. W.ESTOBY. 

P rice 11/-, post-free. -----------
THE STAM PS OF THE U NITED STATES. 

By J OHN K. T IFFANY Price 8/6, post-free. 
, , 

CATALOGUE des Emissions POSTALES du PEROU. 
Publie p a.1· la Societe P h ila.t elique Sud-Amer ica.ine. 

P rice 313, post-free. 

A..N .ENTIRELY .NEW A.Nb REl' JSED 

COLONIAL AND FOREICN STAMP EXC)tANCE CIRCULAR. 
Increased to u pages. P ost-free, ad. 

STANLEY , GIBBONS, & Co., S tamp I mporters, 
8, GOWER STREET. LONDON, W.O. 


